
H 
resigns as 
> crumble 

" the United _ States of betraying inm, . in a bitter address on television. His departure 
. I Uiieu last .night reslgned'is jRresrdent.. is expected to lead to peace negotiations 'with 

Vietnam. ^ You Fanaway and left us the communist forces who are closing in on 
job that you could nc^Sio55, he said • Saigon's crumbling defence perimeter. 

TUC will keep to social contract 
despite Chancellor’s measures 
and fear of rising unemployment 

Si' - 

Bitter att 
• 7 Hazelhurst 
:.ni2i . 

: Nguyen Van Thieu, 
'etnamTs autocratic 

■ gncd as hcad of state. 
North Vietnamese 

tircled Saigon ' arrd 
. itary experts' claimed 
(iuation on the. battle 
‘ired hopeless for the 

... 3g the nation over 
television. General' 

•' ivered a scathing 
the ■ United States, 

hat Dr Kissinger, the-’ 
Secretary of State, 
him into signing the 
agreement and -had . 

rack on his word by - 
. send military-aid ro 

•lam. 
ig the stunning 
tbacks of Lhe past 
the outgoing Presi- 

ie took full respon- ' 
the defeat. Bat Gov- 
ops bad lost on the 
I because. .. the 
es had failed to re-- 
Army and send aid. 

■ ded the Americans ' 
tad - been forced to • 

•i sums to finance: 
“rations -when they 
<nam. “I won't say' 
le Americans] were 
2ou ran -away and 
lo. the job that you ' 

'0. We hare nothing 
.'ant us to achieve 
failed” he said in ' 

Tlueu, who Is 52, - 
der the terms of the 

■ he had asked Vice-, 
’ran Van Hbong to : 
s head of state at 
Congress members 

i of the Supre&e. ‘ 

The hew 'Pcesidenf of South Vietnam, Mr Tran Van Huong, who 
was sworn in as bead of state last night. Mr Huong, who is-71, 
has been Vice-President since 1971. 

President, who 3s71, 
ith of office immer 
er the resignation 

.* X swear solemnly 
people to defend the 
aspect the Constite- 
the nation and tlse 

1 to carry out fulfy 
as President of the 
Vietnam. From tbfis 
ake. all- the:TtMp«a-:. 

JUiT C- 
,outgoing President 
ed that tkeUm|Si- 
threatened to- have - 
ated because he had 
bow to pressures 

ngton. 
. . . they tried ^ to 

• send a delegation 
a United States had 
sans of killing me, 
iot afraid.” 
on to declare , that 
ied the Paris peace 
•r extreme pressure 
ie United . States’ 
3,et its prisoners-df- 
of Vietnam and 
had threatened to- 

pletely if Saigon had 
mmply.. ’ - . 
rhieu claimed that 
acl lost two thirds of 

-its territory in recent weelcr'be-., 
c^use its soldiers had' been' 
overwhelmed by. the superior 

- ftttinber? of the. .North Viet¬ 
namese. y ;' ’ 1. 

“We -were fighting two: i?.: 
one; and yet the United Stated 
still refused -tp lieJp'”, he: said,- 
When the . situation' began to 

. deteriorate • in the. HIgmaricGs.'. 

SSre.'- ‘the 
communists had’ taken. afijran- 
tafee of.ihe i^eplOymeai-. : 
... ^Wet_ weije forced. to 'with¬ 
draw even though our .spldjyjrs 
were good fighting, mien. -The 
balance of-force was the essen¬ 
tial factor and we were not get¬ 
ting supplies from the United 

. States, while » C^ina" -. and 
Rossis contLaufld to adjp _tbe 
enemy. . y. .". _. . . 

“ In 1973 American generals 
saw how our soldiers were 
fighting with their bare feet 
and they were amazed. At the 
time we asked for; $L400in 
(about £60Qm) in inilitnry aid. 
They cut-it to $700mend -then 
another.$30ftm .was - suspended. 

“ Subsequently owr Araay lose 
60 per-cent of Its potential. We 

...lost-our air-support and the 
communist artillery was 

"superior. At the time of the 
peace agreement the United 

- States agreed to replace equip- 
;. mem on a one-hy-one basis. Bnt 

; thdTtJinted States did not keep 
its. word. Is an American’s' 

• word reliable, these days ? ” 
‘The outgoing President, who 

first stepped mto2pE5.cc as head. 

!f after' time at what. 3 
out time 
dedcribed' 

r asxa-Tbetrayalby the Americans. 
“The ;Uiuted’. States, did. not 

, keep its promise' to help’ "us 
fight for freedom, and .it was in 
the .same fight that the United 

- Slates lost 50.000 of its young 
] men:. ' 

'“You suspended aid and 
- gave us only $300uu Remember, 

that $300m was used to finance 
only 10 days of combat fight¬ 
ing when the United States was 

. in. .Vietnam. And .you expect 
us io achieve a victory?” 

. ^ He went on to say that he 
accepted criticism ’ from the 

• country and the world. It is 
true that we did not have some 

. good commanders, and I am not 
going to protect those military 

■ violations.” 
In any event, the main task 

was How to protect Saigon and 

[ding aid 
die Mekong Delta. w My fellow- 
countrymen, the fighting' in the 

. days ha come win he difficult, 
and. tins will be a big test for 
the soldiers and tbe people"*. 

As he stepped down, rumours 
in d’.- 7ri»?:t3i suggested iliac 
bis depamut might lead to 
pear* negotiations between the 

communists ar.d the 
new !»Uon Administration. 

In the past. months the Pro¬ 
visional Revolutionary. Govera- 
ment (PRG) has consistently 
stated that President Tiiieu 
must either step doivu or be 
overthrown before it entered 
into peace negotiations with 
Saigon. 

On the military front todav, 
. foreign experts claimed that the 

situation for the South Viet- 
, namese forces now appeared io 

be hopeless. It xvas estimated 
thar almost 15 North Vietnam-' 
ese divisions and VieLcong unit* 
(with a -total.: strength of 
150,000» were closing in around 
Saigon's outer defence peri- 

. meter, which appeared to be 
crumbling 37 miles to the north¬ 
east at the provincial capital 

• of Yuan Loe. 
- In terms ol numerical 
strength this means that thefive 
divisions of Government in fan- i 
try troops and a division of , 
Rangers and two brigades of i 
Marines positioned around the j 

- capital are outnumbered by i 
more than two to one. 

Saigon Military Command 
'denied reports that Xu an Loc, 
which has bean under siege for 
nearly two weeks, had fallen, to 
the communists, but officers 

-in the field claimed that the 
garrison comprising units from 

• the IS Division and two 
brigades of paratroopers were 
being lifted ont of the battle- 

’• scarred city and ware forming 
a new defence perimeter to the: 
west to stein an advance: 

.towards the air base at Bien 
Hoa. 

As the communist troops 
edged inexorably westwards 
along Route One towards Bien 

-Hoa, a sprawling diy next to 
South Vietnam's second largest 
air base 17 miles north-east of 

poptrtatidn!. ' - '- \ 
: tatcfligfcnce reports indicated 

today that there has been a 
-rapid build-up of communist 
units north-west of Saigon 

■ during the.pest week. According 
to these reports, three divisions 
(the 338 Division fresh from 
North- Vietnam and the 304 and 
316 Divisions which have 
been operating in the .northern 
and central provinces) have 
moved across the border from 
Cambodia for the final assault 
on the capital. : . » 
- Two new fresh di.visio.ns from 
North Vietnam are; moving 
down from -Phuoc Long pro- 

• yince, and three elite com¬ 
munist divisions . are also 
sweeping down the coast to 
threaten the meagre forces 
defending the coastal town of 
Ham Tan and Saigon's major 
port of Vung Tan. • 

Continued on page 5, col 7 

• By Alan Hamilton David Basnerr, of the General 
■ Labour Staff mid Municipal Workers Union, 
; The social contract seems to all stout defenders of the coo- 

have surrived. at least for the tract. 
\ present, the blot.- dealt it by Mr Hugh Scanlon, the engin- 
; Ur Healey, Chancellor of the eering workers’ president, took 
; Exchequer, in last week’s a more militant view yesterday 
: Budget. at his union’s conference in 

David Basil err, of the General home to trade unionises- But 
and Municipal Workers Union, it is recognized th_a£ what th* 

Government does is bound to 
be influenced by what trade 
unionists do”, he said. 

Tbe TUC leaders were also 
disappointed that Mr Healey ’s\ Exdiequer, in last week’s a more militant view yesierday disappointed that Mr Healey 

\ . [ Budget. at his union’s conference in did not consult them more futiv 
• TGC leaders made clear their Blackpool, when he told dele- for their view* on keeping down 
; d:‘->asti5faction with die Chan- gates that by increasing uuem- unemployment. 
! cellors measures, wiih their plot men t the Lubour Govern- Both sides had agteed titat it 
‘i emphasi** on l ining prices and ruent was imperiinoB its iutuie. vas still imporiaot for unioM 

ai^vaft ’ what union loaders described as Mr Geoffrey Drain, general to keep to die social cottiracr 
*ircr u cnuiusiaM. . paiJ^e acquiescence to rising secretary of the National, and ^age guidelines, and had 
_ •- . u:tcmp]oymonc. when they met Local Government Oi'ficecs' affirmed its continuing import- 

New Ulster 
Army 
chief named 

the Prime Minister, Mr Healey, .Association, told a confarcncc auce, Mr Murray said, 
md other Cabinet ministers and jn London rhat reliance ost wage Both the Governm?nt and 
Labour Parry leaders yestcr- restraint was not the answer to i*l"C mav feel that the recent 

intense pressure of inflationary 
J - .. ------ «U*V CMJt u*= 
oei; , , lnriatiou. intense pressure of inflationary 

The talks were lie laiest in TUC leaders made it dear setdemenu has abated, 
a .regular series on the progress yesterday that they considered v.iith this year’s major bargain 
os ;ns social contrai.t and the unc/uploymeat rathur than jnE season more or less over. 

in_natloI1,.?he ™*in,'oarcti ^ Only, the raihvaymen remain. 

TUC leaders made it clear setdemenu has abated, 
exterday that they considered y.jth yezr^ majQr bargain 

By Henry Stanhope = Budget and despite the high and SrChancel: 
Defence Correxpondeoi . :eve: of miieUon ,t was agreed jor had - agreed to differ” on [hermit Bntish Rail £>dav. 

Tlie next COC Northern Ire- f 1^a‘L snould be no change tjie issue. The TUC will seek ps-st imlicaiiDiw of tile level 
land is to be Major-General - now in Li*, social contracts further meetings with ministers np m hi* <u>j- 

| David House, the Army’s • bargaining guidelines. io continue to press for counter- for mosoo 

at The start of this year, two ■ j f been * useful meeting and tiip at the eoaI face, an increase nf 
years alter his appointment. : “ rfp,re^ soc,i^. „c"uiract vm* «»» SOod 50 per cenl, ar union’s 
But he aareed in «fav «n r'm-c-v ■ °> uu.qa_!*wdeis ^r__riie 1UC repair . t..k. But he agreed to stay on for six 
months. 

General House's succession, 
which Is expected in August, 
was fixed some time ago, and 
has uo connexion with the 
recent' controversy over General 

General Council to discuss the 
repair’. 

Mr Munw said ih.it. the 
annual conference in July. 

South Wales miners ar a con 

Kina’-: rritJri*". kf YiT. Dl lnt- iranspurt ana nine Die naioer lor inc m, —----- 
meat's polity ^-a dualize rid- ? Gc;'erd{ u O'kers' Union, and Mr to get the mesiage of restraint Scanlon warning, page 2 

sidles and local goterumc-nt for tbe British people. Unlas* 

[ ing detention in Northern Ire. •- - 

I Budget debate ends with narrow 
career since he was comtnis- • — _ 

g’iJHSS government win on transfer tax 
He commanded ihe Nugb Noyes sidles and local government for tbe British people. Utiles* 

Battalion The Roval GrAn ParllameuLary Correspondent would be good places to srarr. the Government radically 
Jackets, in the Far East in lqfU Westnunster From the Government front altered its .approach to public 
and later in Berlin He h/U,mZ Ti,^ Tt,,,;™ A***,- bench. Mr Healey said Sir spending, taxpayers as weU a* 
a brigadier at 43, commanding Commons euded last night with 5>-eitll-';- . ‘“twestiufi academic JJ'SSfdemand IeftM-o 

■ v,aC, 3??^e Chiei of Staff a resolutiou to exclude amend- ^ u-ue that if we took Trade unions could canse u«- 
P1,,weinBxiS-Sih "Hmy 0,Jth* 'SMS over now; witli tiie Chancellor’s ’ employment, bankrupt firms, 

moied to * defeated by -S/ 0xVU profligacy behind us, it deprive other workers, and force 
J,J^SevL'-T*Pfc^lt,0rl.M 'Vstr' SU. .... , , would be harder to do.” governments to raise taxes and 

minster. Wiltshire, two years. Earlier, Sir Keith Joseph Cutting expenditure was nor to cut spending. 
®o°- made clear that either the Con- eas.. hur *i,» alternative of a To raise home demand now 

RhfieinBxiq-ih -Hmy over now. witlt tiie Chaucellor’s ’ 
Rhine m 19/1 and moved to 11 defeated by 28/ nrofligacy behind us. it 
his present position at War- } votes to 2/ S. would be hAw to 
minttpr WrTrchitv- +u-n c;- u _u ' “ . ^ ““ u . minster. Wiltshire, two rears 
ago. 

j Earlier, Sir Keith Joseph 
j made clear that either the Con- easy, but the alternative of a 

. the highest marginal t^x rates 
. Sir Keith, who bas overall 4^ die free world and who faced overall strategy* did not accom- 

-jpv "j ■ p n ar i responsibility for the policy and insecurity, worrv and risk*, modate the national need, 
r .JJn OT IVl/ir j research^ of bis parly, came They were the w'ealtb and job From the Government from- 

**■■*■ •*■ vi iTAUt i before the House on the final creators, the entrepreneurs bench, Mr Lexer played his 
J* „ »_ day of the Budget debate and the managers treated so unual role ns a uunquillizm- for 
fllPS 111 heralded as tbe man. who would badlv ia Britain today. frayed City aenres. 

n „ SpftLSS?! SSfriSTiJS? Sii* Keith must have surprised Ithad to. he stated fi-auk?, 
C mauv MP’ by saving little that the social contract xvas not 
3-Ii00r 13.11 {ft.:‘SJA® ®Jjf ■had a*300'1 sociai contract or how working well enough to give pro- 

had used ioug.j worto but had T government would tection feom rising tntianon. The 
Lord Mar, Scotland's premier produced a soft Budget unde- handle the unions. No Chancel- Chancellor would not reflate at 

ear), feli five floors, to bis death serving of the generally good remarjked. could pre- the eoet of adding to price Inf fa- 
yesLerday from his flat in the Pr*f* Jt nac! J>ot- vent the unions from pricing tion and some temporary unejn- 
Kiiightsbridge area of Loudon.; The mam burden ^ of _ bir people out of jobs. ploymeat was Inevitable; but 
He was 60. { Keitir s message was that u is r. , h Ml. Hai.nij . that was not a policy of crcatiwE 

The police do not suspect crucial to act suoftiy to stop _ much unemu'oV. nnemploymem to lower inflation 

research of bis party, came They were the wealth and job From the Government front- 
before the House on the final creators, the entrepreneurs bench, Mr Lexer played his 
day of the Budget debate the managers treated so u»ual role as a uanqiullixer for 
bex'alded as tbe man who would badlv in Britain today. frayed City nerves. 

*?! SSpriSTiJS? Sir Keith must have surprised _ U bad to be slated frank?, 
i mauv MPs by saying little titat tbe social contract xvas net 

{ft.:‘JJA® ®hut had about the sociai coutract or how worltiug weU enon^i to give pro- 
had used t i.*L ^_ . b . “ a T/*rv pnv/mni/iii nn.ilrf tection from rising inflation. The 

foul play, 
lie is succeeded 

uoiiuic uic uuiuua. n u uucuucr - — ■ . - .-;— ~ 
lor, he remarked, could pre- »]>« eo«t of adding to price xuf/a- 
vent the unions from pricing tion and some temporary uuem- 
people out of jobs. ploymeHt was Lievitable; but 

Pressed by Mr Harold Lever that was not a policy of creating 
rn civ Jinn- mnrh imomnlnv. nuemploymem to lower inflation crucial to act su^yTo stop t ^edj>y Mr Hrnold Lever 

oublic overspending. Cuts to sa-v, bow .mucb unempiov. 
should be made now without nient he ennsaged, bir Keith I-“* 
..-,5r5r,« fr.r ir. S3ld tLerC XXOUld be ICiS Ulldef MT Mr Lever said the Government ue is succeeoeu By ins for wonosed in 5,1110 *“ere wouiu oe ie>s unaer •£}*; “““ 

daughter. Lady Margaiet of S sSeet for nlxt vSr the Tories. It was worse now was firmly committed to * 
Mar, Mistress of Mar. She L? «P S ll,an lt “ceded to be because healthy private enterprise sec- 
uni-te * i>«c» rxr«:.-«. ■out pjr jxeun, _ aimou^n ot- tj|e ^Q^i-business anti- tor, which would help the uanou works as a Post Office sales re- J rbaiwkd rS* ot AtI?e ROti-husmess and anti- tor, which would help the uanou 
presentatrve. j repeateaij cnauen0ea ny iua- profit attitude of ministers, to pay its way and to acme1.*? 
v ;■ sury ministers abour where bis 1 ... . , the objectives the Government 

Lord Mar succeeded to the axe would fall, was forced to All governments since the g® Set “ 
title 10 years ago as die Thirtieth admit that he would find ic war, including those of which he     „ 
earl and twenty-third Lord hard to make selections. He had been a member, had over- Faruamentary report, page «■ 
Gariocfa. , suggested that housing sub- sp«“t in their efforts to do more Leading article, page 35 

ain gives way on EEC budget 
1 Cross *’ ' .' 
*, April 21 
ib Governmemt today 
a EEC pressure and 
jeh reluctaxsdy, to 
uropean Parriiament 

* over future Com- 
endirnre:.. • 
e, thrashed! out in 
g at a meeting- of 
representatives, .was. 
■able importance to 
unent, which - has 
en given new powers 
ontrol over parts of 
mnrity budget. It 
tbe Britislh with an 

’ilsonto 
alks with 
lent Ford 
Mendel _ 
se Minister and Mr 

the Foreign and" 
salth Secretary, trili 
Commonwealth coh- 

Jamaica <m April 29, 
zh they4 wiXJ visit 
i for tafias with Press- 
d and Dr Henry 

tbe Secretary - -of 1 

s. scheduled to starr; 
are expected to cover ' 

economic situation , 
gilt of last week’s _ 

Paris conference" 
i producers and con- 
d the Commonwealth : 
; on wafys of srabilK- 
taieriaL supplies and 

;sues cio the agenda 
ud f«xr thea Third 
ast-MVfSr relations on 
jf thf? Mato summit. 
■jitl of the expected 
age o£ tite European 
inference: tbe Middle. 
SoutivEasr vVsia. 
mr IiXTinistar lost saw 
Ford on January 33, 
Stotu 

Toslandill 
aslard, Secretary of 
the Environment, was 
:o Lb; home yesterday 
f aerrte bronchitis, and 
died, engagements'far 

Mubarrftssihg choke ' between 
ceding ■;‘more 'power to the 
Eutopeaw Assembly during the 
referendum -campmgh, or' hold¬ 
ing’.up tins loi^ghdeSred" new 
re^onal development.fritid. 

The Parliament has bees 
insisting t3MHrtheT:egi6nal'fuiid 
should be classified .as differed 
tionaxy rather tiian itittmptUspr^ 
spending. This is because ir has 
much greater powers over dis- 
cretionary expenditure -aiml can,- 
aader certain, cohditietts,. vote 
to increase such budgetary 
allocations. :: ‘ ’ 

Some: member goveraments, 

on the other hand, which still 
' have -final ’ • control - .over 
most Community expenditure, 
through the Council of 
Ministers, were reluctant to 
give iii to the wishes, of the 
Parliament. This opposition, led 
by-the British, West' Germans 

-and Danes, resulted in a com- 
^promise formula being worked 
-out by the Dutch that would 
give the Parliament control 

Troops open fire to break leftist attack 
on Portuguese political meeting 

will have to review the: work¬ 
ings of the fund in any case. - 

From ^Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, April .21 
- The Centre Democratic Social 
Party (CDS), the' ohly conser- 
vative_party. taking, part-in the. 
Portuguese election this week, 
was today bracing itself for the 
possibility *,of • further attacks 
after a serious outbreak of 
violence at one of its meetings 
late last night. 

Tweniythrce people were in¬ 
jured, three of them .seriously, 
when leftist : demonstrators' 
attacked a.theatre in the north¬ 

ern town of Guimaraes, xvftere 
the party’s meeting was being 
addressed by General Gaivao 
de Mela.' : 

Tbe-theatie was besieged for 
six hours, and troops had to 
fire over the beads of demon¬ 
strators before people trapped 
in the ball could be released. 
Among those trapped ivas Dr 
Adeline Amaro de Costa, tbe 
party's secretary-genecaL 

It xv as the most serious 
incident in Portugal’s election 
campaign, which had been re- 

markable for its_ lack of vio- 
leuce. Several minor incidents 
were also reported during the 
weekend, tv.o of them involving 
attacks on the CDS 

The Communist Party, in 
turn, claimed that CDS support¬ 
ers had attacked its office in 
Famalicao. 

The attack on the CDS meet¬ 
ing in Guiiuaracs came at a 
time when tbe party7 seemed to 
be making considerable head¬ 
way, especially iu the conserva¬ 
tive north- 

Banks cut base 
rates to 9|pc 
Barclays, National Westminster and 
Midland Bank yesterday reduced their 
base rates to 94 .per cent, the biggest cut 
since rates reached their peak of 13 per 
cent .in Januarxr- last year-. XJoyds is likely 
to be underpressure today to fuflow suit. 
The new rates are almost certain to .bring 
a iw(» rtinn in.. hnil ding society imrestinent 
rates Page 37 

June 5 out ‘if postal 
votes are allowed ’ 
The Cabinet is determined to resist Labour 
backbench amendments that, would give 

. the referendum vote to holidaymakers and 
British* citfrens living overseas- 'Mr Short 
told the Parliamentary Labour Party last, 
night that the June 5 date would have'to 
be- abandoned if juwral votes for: an 
estimated three - tmtUon - holidaymakers 
were allowed Page 4 

Imps sells BATs stake 

Mr Ted Ray, die comedian, who is 65, was 
cheerful yesterday despite his injuries In 
a car crash’on Saturday ; but last night, 

‘after this photograph was. -takes: North 
Middlesex Hospital said h»s condition had. 
weakened and was giving cause for concern 

England play in Belfast 
England will play in Beliast for the first 
time since 1971 when they meet Northern 
Ireland ou May 17, the FootbaJT Associa¬ 
tion announced yesterday. The association 
has’ stipulated that it can puB out of tbe 
match at any time if . the situation iu Bel¬ 
fast deteriorates_ Page 6~ 

Polytechnic rebuke 
The Court of Goreruors of the Morth 
London Polytechnic lasr night voted to 
suspend Mr Terence Miller, the 57-year- 
old director, over a letter he xvrote to the 
Department of Education and Science call¬ 
ing for massive cuts in student representa- 
tioa on the academic boad_ 

Courts disrupted: Several criminal courts 
in London were disrupted yesterday by an 
official demonstration by 2,500 members 
of lhe Prison Officers* Association 2 

Exorcism inquest : Woman says attempted 
exorc-jiin at home of Mr Michael Taylor, 
who larer killed his wife, was wrong 2 

Mr Callaghan hits back: Tbe Foreign 
Sccretarx: has tabled more thau a hundred 
amendments to an S0-page Labour Pam ’s 
document rejecting tbe renegotiated EEC 
terms_f 

Athens: Greeks take a short bnaak from 
work to recall the temporary eclipse of 
democracy by the colonaPs coup 5 

Geneva: Meeting organized by Amnesty 
■ is given an Insider's/flew of the dilemma 
facing Soviet psychiatrists dealing will* 
dissidents_6 

Imperial..Group has placed almost 40jper 
cent of its substantial holding in British 
American Tobacco-at’290p per share,- thos 
begin nine the long-expecteu severance of 
a-link which-dates from the beginning of 
the century. The plariug was successful, 

Britons win awards 
aiXUsn „ rti re_^1. ^ i 

market reaction-2 Page 37 

Equuy. bv Peter ^buffer,, the British play¬ 
wright, has been- named the: best Broad¬ 
way play of the year and John Desrter, of 
the National Theatre, won the award for 
best director. Wit, an .all. black version. 
of The Wisord of 0i was. chosen, as the, 
best musical -. Page 6 

Henie News . ^ 
KEC Belerendum J 
Earopcan New s 3 
OvctscaS News S, G 
Arts' ” 
Business U-2S 
Church J-® 
Court 36 
Crossword -f 
Sfiary if 
Eu^genwaits „ » 
Features ,9.14 

j Law Report 
Letter* 
Obituary 
Parliament 
Sale Room 
Science 
Sport 
TV & Radio 
Theatres, etc 
25 Tears Ago 
Weather 
WOls 

Leader page. J3 
Letter* : On local government costs 
trom ilic leader tif \VesonuL,Lcr 
City Council ; on Hie Attorney 
General and the Hourinc Bid from 
Mr Timotln’ Raison, MP 
Leading articles: The lad nf 
Pi esident Tllicu; die Budget 
debate 
Features, poses 9 and -14 
Cfurles Hargrove ou recoaciiiatioa 
bctv.eea France and Mgcria : Keith 
K'xfe explains' v. iiy the EEC most 
hide its time on mnneurv union ; 
Bernard Levin looks at the glories 
uf Soviet Russia 
Arts, page IS , 
PjuI Ovcry on “ lTilr. Dr.iv, mja 
hv ti'»: Eiiud ” at tU? U'tiituciupel i 
Art Gallery ; John Higgins Inter- 1 
• iexvs Irina Arklripova 
Ohitoarx'. page 16 
Mr R- H. wilenski. Mr /an Colvin 
Sport, pages 6 and 7 
rooUwil: Geoffrey Green on 
Rjrjtlona. Leeds United’s Euro¬ 
pean Cup opponent. Bating: 
J.iiin Cornell io dispute with his 
Nir.iiagtr- Tennis: Britain's Davis 
Cup team to plav Aujlrij 
Kusine^s News, pages 17-25 
Stock market: Equities remaint-d 
study in active trading bur tile 
market was dominated rlk :l 
plariug of 25.5m shares in l*fiti.dt 
j.tuc-ricau Tobacco. Hie FT imiiii- 
fell 1.4 to 337.6 
riusiKlal Editor: &l>l rate.; und 
bant profitability; imps sells iu 
Cats stake ; the Bnriou control cr^y 
Ensin&ss tea turps: Employer*’ 
anxiety over the Employment 
Protection Bill’s proposal covering 
the observance of “ retognired 
terms and conditions of employ¬ 
ment ” * 
Business Diary: The search for a 
now rcanajdp™ dirocior for ITar- 
i j no and Wolff 

I,i out tint’ rot dll wu. The ] l i IlhwroH, nvrc.-crriuy 
idiiiohuuiiT it),-ii, tvokni ihc ir,:y the English Ihuv 
iihcii it. 

. 1( lundiwuc. our *j*:j hL iHow}h iurcfullyprcjuiicd, 

,hihi-.ith/hiviiosh Iroui£.2.50 k»/J.75iiulusir.\ 

Jiya11!lug on irliiJi oj a do h u ,ii,n'ii di-hes you Jimh 

hi rhoi'rcniiy, our more ilaborjh «i iti cone dinner 

uioiih .irr.iih you. Au,l then 's ,i l,nc yitpyirjroiu iQ.J0y.iti. 

. I it yj U’hh ii hio/ik\ trlfcrln r you re feding utilir.iry, 

hiisiikS.Jihcor u/rrt ly nvuauiu. Tfu-VilHiuoiou l dgri.u 

JlhliC 10 Mil hi'll lO!'.[llK S'. ; 

TheWellwgtan. 
The London Hilton's new restaurant 

Telephone VI-I9J a'OOU. 
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HOME NEWS_ 

Government must defend living 
standards to win cooperation 
of unions, Mr Scanlon says 

From Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 
Blackpool 

Mr Hugh? Scafflser sad if yesier- 
day that by increasing unem- 

perii. With a Tory Party moving three million workers engine- 
rapidly to the right and wstitfeg eriflg had accounted fay 25 of 
■ j.;_-_JL _____ _ *n ,1. 5r* mov 

Electricians 
step up 
action over 
pay claim 

Gamtii eSecmricaMB m Leo-j 
in She wings, the prospect is the 3>3 per cent rise xa wa&s. don SBeppexfi age rftwtr «ritg yes-1 
davmfrrg, to say the leasr* ratesderin^MepiremmisaMBSBtt. teerfayito sapport off a oar chub \ 

Even ijf unions were prepared “lam not denying that people by- cSassrisKiaa* in ISO fecal £ 
teeda? HD sOTporr aS a par w ■ 
by efeetefeaws in 180 fecal 

pldyaient the GoveracneOE was to Sunt themselves to damis to can do a raatheaaaiical catajia- audiocHset in Engfa^if ad 
irtperiffirig its fuCurff. The cost compensate for rises in the cost tion and come up with chat Waksv SSore Ffrm mo fcggdml 

mcawfes. accepr such claims. They were out of conrexr with the situav AuafastBpes, chi Bd^rwre Sqnsn^ 
Thie Govern-mraw, htf said, had lecturing shop stewards soul tioit-” LtWKtea. “ "F 

igMEfid the TUC’s pteai W beep officials when daimsi were out- Engineerin'* wa°e rates were r „\ 
homedemaarthteh injecting side the social. contract. but at negoti*ted at M fevers, 6e boresoh art m laC.aeonr 

k S^KSuS'i.’te y3Sji 1 -pUi.ed. W n«ta«fly tour. 
£ 1,000m into the ecxxttmy and the same time were critical of 
lied almost entirely «*n piled it and refused to be parties to it. 
v. ieh cite wishes- of 
the City. 

Mc Scanlon's 

CRi and 

negotiated at two fevers*. be 

Mr Scanlon attacked The Times worn nrt mmially raflecMd Jj*6 ^““v-SdSTU 
presklentiai for distortion in the way h pro- in pay, “It is this distortion “ 

address, opening the conference seated: pay statistics- He quoted which is getting the trade ontooi 

enng Workers, at Blackpool 
indicates a possible slackening 
of the close relationship between 
rhe utdous acnf the Government 
fostered by the social contract. 

Contract ‘worth attempt’ 

was Barking and rhe GLC east¬ 
ern sector’s turn. 

A recepdoa for Fulham Foef- 
bali Cfofr ar Fnilram Town Hall 
itfter the May 3 cup final wiB 
be blacked out, whatever dao 
result, Mr John SopW, Hot- 
mersarith senior shop steward. 

| Three killet 
i in Ulster i 
farmhouse 
blast 
From Christopher Walker \ ^ 
Belfast . V 
-The three latest victims \ 

Ulsters recent upsurge , 
violence, two Soman' Oath 
brothers sod their pregi 
sister, were kfiled fesra 
yesterday whoi -a large bo« / 
trap bomb destroyed a disi j? 
farmhouse in co Tyrone. 

Their deaths bring to no- Jj+C-'' ' 
60 the number ..of pei f>s5 
.killed .in thepsottBcesince 
ceasefire - between -the £*ifjr. 

"sfettvl IRA end ure Army 
declared on February 10. * 
explosion came less than / Jr 
hours after security chiefs 
reported, to Mr Rees a rer jr** 
tioit in violence over the i/t- 
week. It effectively j-danr 
any- optimism of a' peac* 
run-up to next voeek’s ctd 
elections. . 

The explosion took place sp- 

fostered bv the social contract. An attempt to work out a It must continue to Intervene said. 
The unions are convinced’ that social contract between working with support, resources and Sheffield^ Cardff 
at present unemployment, rather people and their government direction wherever jobs could Manchester, Bennu 
than inflation, is the more was immensely well worth be savedaad new work created. Bristol Swansea, N 
pressing economic difficulty. making, whatever the outcome. Mr Drain said prout-maJurlg Tyneside have been 

Speaking for the trade tmkm Mr Geoffrey Drain, leader of agencies were promoting a false strikes, 
movie Efrem as a whole, Mr the National and Local Govern- picture of fee as a temporary nc 
Searrkm sard: "If this" govern- ment Officers* Assouan cm secretary and should be “• ®ecrS^_ 
roerrt were prepared to defend (Nalgo J, the largest whit&coHar banned. Nalgo members refused crease to 
real living standards of workers union, said yes terdav. last year to work with agency 
bv such measures as an extest- He was making lus renrmg staff. tp ^ „ SSfftjF^rS ^ 
siem of food snbadies amf rents, presidential address to rbe The conference called for 
and to meet the decisions of the- annual conference of the plans to boycott work from ‘V™*** ?!?! 
]asr year’s" TUC, whit* in the National Federation oF Profes- temporary staff placed by fee- TPi™ , 
marrr they have, then we atfght sional Workers at TUC head- charging agencies unless there 
well respond: "Btrt the deed awst quarters iu London. was a firm assurance that the Vvin-f? ,««ta0,a 

me explosion toox mace /Z?- 
miles from the predondcai /*- • i ■ ■ b - • • m m - rnuta uvui me yicuiwmiMj Aj 

„«« &-5L;St^SUver 

move ereert a 
ScaiThm sard: 
metre were nr 
real Cving standards of workers union, said yestjerdav. 
by such measures as an extenv He was making Iik re 
siewt of food snbsdies arid rents, presidential address to 
arrd to meet the decisions of the annual conference of 

The conference called for 
plans to boycott work from 

The: electricians want an itt- 
crcase to match ad award rev- 
cemd by contract electricians, 
whose pay was raised to £49.20 
recently. Local authority elec¬ 
tricians have been offered a rnmffinmmr service COO- 

was a firm assurance that the 
be seen to be done and Bat __ _, . _ 
merely proBMed-* was nor the answer to inTrertron, The Federation of PersotTfle? 

He added later: “Tbc aherna- be said. The social contract Services said later that oritfrergt 
rive strategy of curtaiiiog home guidelines coaJd -make a private agencies the errantry 

Reliance on wage restraint agencies were to be oudatred. 

c ° ■ sectarian murders tfaaa 
-:——:---;  -:  — taken place within it. 

■ - • ' - ^ • The bomb contained 701b 

W«a» agrees esmaolt'<|ii!ng’;; 
Sll^hls evfl^ fiSd^aT 

£4.40 a week. a tortured world of fear and “She seduced me vritb her lowdiip meeting at his borne. 
iencies were to oe ounartm. ' , . f refisfeus mania, a resumed in- eyes”, he said in a statement. One of the women present be- 
The Federation of Persurtnef ^TheLontton wdU en^d wg j ^ West York- “I can stffl see those ewes, carae depressed aad^mted 

was toid yesterday. Dur- I saw her standing naked before crying. 
i service. Mr Taylor later me, and I was naked. She' Miss Robinson tried to'exor- 

“»■ “““““ - _ ,   ,- —:--,— , —--— — .— _ ,— . . . . gjjane; was ima jcsiciaar. xjui- * mh uci suiouik uwu uciuit 

nve strategy of curtaihog home guidelines could -make a pavate agencies the errantry employers. But they invited the fne ^ service, Mr Taylor later me, and I was naked- She 
demand, leading to increased genuine contribution but could would be deprived oF the set- 1 union, the Electrical, Electronic “*», . rrnKce_ jw, ms turned and- her eves became 
unemployment, will pul the not be the sole solution. The vices of several hundred thcras- \ Telecommunications and Plumb- ~Jssea9eA bv an evil spirit, slits and I fete the evil within 

intervals, but some local r 
dents maintained that 
killing was another sector 
attack." 
__ T^ie three victims were we 

present Labour Government Government 
with rts small majority in grave options open 

not oe rne sole sonmeru. ioe vices or several nonorea cnous- r laieconmiiuiucauons am riuw ' aaasMsed br 'ftp evil spirit, 
Government must exploit all and women, and the women ! ing Union, to take the dispute 
options open to ft. themseloes of the ri-lit to sot 1 to orMnatlou. The '“u^on lSr OrtmTo 

■ aCTTA-CL XMJ LflJIUi fowl ****** A . AUVUUUU UICU Ul vAUI” wan-we#* *LA 

the poBcey _ fee was turned -.and- her eyes became dze her, bur it did not help, IfjfrJ? rf%AV*uLl}t^ 
fed by" an evil spirit, slits, and I fete the evil within and Mr Taylor became upset. n-*ic 
r—j mi «^r«> ttip. t fnnvtit- hnor i «w™. t \ many months. It is. understt 

Taylor, aged 23, the mother of Before MEs* Robinson gave said. i h»iwrir,n4: a 
five children, who was found her evidence, the court heard Miss Robinson, ef Wehrworth her b™th£L 

that the dead woman, was 
and was expecting her ft 

London courts disrupted by officers’ demonstration | Ossetv near Wakefield, on 
a v ■ ■ October- last year, . was 

Ey Clive Borreil Wormwood Scrubs, Waadswfttth Court described their action as- possibility of farther unofficial adjourned after her husband 

her brothers were farmers dead at her home at-Havercroft, about happenings in the Tay- Road, Doncaster,- told the arart •( “hair miSwrentS.* 
Ossetv near Wakefield, on Iocs’ house when the- moon what had happened that night. The police 

dons tsar any 
rejects 
of the 

ted "sufflCVV 
le dead f, "Jl-' 

Several ™l cearu h, 
Loodoa weredisrupted ye^c®r- Latchmere remand centres, establish m 
day "When 2,500 members or the The Home Office, however, described 
Prison Officers" A5SOCtation 

..... - . , s Octtber:. 6^ last year, . was was fuH. When the woman started to cry, tiOTtt tfer anv dead ' V 
possibility of furEher unwffiml adjourned after her husWL Mrs Barbara Wantenan, of she . said, “I started -^akm& bem fevoJvSTter 
actioo by some se coons- of the had bees, charged with murder- Haver croft, who introduced .• whidi in me usually means that "Shorthr before the exokKi* ^ « 
^vorution Oitnnt he rubH nnr Uv.TmW: >1 d.v:___ -i__ t___ •« rr-»- _ _au*nwy ueiure1 jue.exprosi1 .. ; The atmosphere ar the eight association cannot be ruled on*, tng her. Mr ^ Taylor,: aged 31, Miss Robinson to the Tayhras, the Holy Spirit is re 

establishments affected was as sympathy for their claim has- was found not guilty of murder said Mr Taylor was desperately and pouter was xe 
described as being thar of a spread to the other 11,500 men- at Leeds Crown Court because afraid of the full moon and of. -used in one dueanan. 

said that the effect of die stop- quiet Sunday, with normal feed- bers of the association stationed t of iman^y and was seat to its effects on m»qc Robinson. 
sLaged a 24-hour offioaT demon- page prevented only eigbr prr- ing and exercise. Visits from elsewhere in Britain. 
si ration and refused us escort sorters from attending Crown families' and friends were not Support for the claim arrived: 

Broadmoor. On one occasion, she had been was for Mike: 

ffly- SpMt is wyjIdttf Mr Rees was told ar his wed 
Tus power was ready to.tee sfjowity.review that die level*# 
& in one direafeBu _ *. 'rioleace- had fallen tiurrug » 
I fciv rf .onfy^ dus power past seven days, with t,. 
forMikevhecanse IIf^khe. security forces having oo 

Mr Philip GUI, the Wakefield * told by Mrs Taylor, be and Miss bad a bad bade Sod was de-4 volveniut at all in 30 of the 
istrict coroner; reopened, die Robinson had spent_ the whole pressed because he coaid not j reported shooting »y4«t*»ntc Jg 

night making the sign of the get a job.” Sbe waatral tb make the - vital Couteoth. 

£3 a week extra allowance for required ttf give evidence at the they would normally have been out a letter from his cell. It j about the cueunsiances of Mrs- safety, 
working iu the Loudon area. Court of Appeal, was nor there, working. states that the general attitude I Taylor’s A—h - .-. .-■- MrS: 

cross over one another for sure ^ie was, got “ walking -out- j election campaign moved ir 
csrfanf . .’ »ltA T «.n71fTTvarh I •- -__ t _i. i ^de the Lord’s direct- J second week, ■ spf^eso 

Taylor hud also men- .i^g tfe power at. die wrong 
Last night their association Last week some officers took The prison officers hope they of prisoners to the dispute is Magie emdsob. aged tioned an occasion when Mr "person. 

_r m 11 KInM Tutor oUtc. itrool- /tna nf nrnmwlic a dacrvirn Hia_awwnww*^ m « *«• n i - r a. claimed that the stoppage was unofficial action and brought will be told later this week the one of sympathy, “despite the 
supported absolutely by Its a few court cases to a standstill, official reply from the Prison fact that it means more time , 

rr # m # . * *-r .it a - ___1 rv * » « tv____.L-:- _ rrT.^ __ I L'-J t__T l J_f* 

for, the' three mainr parries * 
v oca ting power-sharing deni 
&.L- " L. -j- _r _ * ■ r A 

members at Brixton, Holloway, A judge at the Central Criminal Department to ihelr claim. The spent behind locked doors”. 

uncifacculetf1'5 Xiament is urged to 
overland auction dlSCUSS judge s COIlUuvt 
From Our Correspondent } Bj- Our U-gcf CorreiiKwdeir. strameii juit^e. KaUiur were Mr Edward Hearfr’s ^eir 
or ah™ 1 IVi# condocr of Mr JosUfo they the latest id a number of I £35,000 yacht. Morning Cloud 
at a loans Mefford Stevenson should be his judicial, but idjudinmis. • rv, will- not be subject to the 

Kichai'd ftcrKwes. a^-cd 32, a dlsctissed bs* Farliaroent -.viUi a obiter djeta iitiose common : Lncreased value-added oxof^25 
sohotor, of Holme Istend, v;cw to f,i< possible disanVal character has been denrsratory per cent which starts on 
Grarfge-trver^&atfds, Com bn a, frwn accordlna ro an of a person or a body of per- May 1. The Gosport firm of 
appeared at St Albdrts Crown editorial in tteur Outlook, die sons v. lio were not in a position [ Alldav Aluminium Ltd have 

I Mn avfra V AT nn vice at the Taylor’s bonne, a narrowed. They were" hissing, - gue”. Mrs Smith showed “gnat tire lea dries' ofthe.powerT*^ 
, LiU C.A.U.SV. » n* JL UU service o£ eMrtBat “ I can see, and she Told me she was. animotiiy- She cold me -she “ loyalist” coalition, criricte’ ; 

HL/f_ tt„ ■■ii.i looking back^thar I was very .terribly frightened .but dared, hatied me-7 ' Mr Faulkner, fwtnider of r* 
IVir fleam S foil of Spiritual pride", she not show her fear.” ; . . .: It was dmt attempt ar exur- more moderate Unionist Par 

, __ . _ said- “I tteraght I ccnld help Mrs -'Wardman had: intro- cism th.at MSss ‘Ridrasun said of Nor&ern Trelamd. ---y'1 
ifiiiQ them” duced the: Taylors to the she knew, with iiiadsight, to ‘“All his view about defcr::*^T ' 

Mr Edward Heath’s neiP sefiJT^fflSjJStS14 ®» snake her- Christian Fellowship organira- have.been wrong- M. . " fee the naion is a farce 
£35,000 yacht. Morning Cloud spirit tb: worlT^. ^ ^ Tqyfei^bff t Later, that wei^ ag^afi-mgbt view pf fes lfee-up -with ’ t, 
TV, wtlhuot be street to the should have waned.-mitil'^te home as one of ‘ topguaewmK'- S01*. ****** deputy leader^ "- - 
increased value-added tax o£^2S bad had more experience. laughter. - - •.. , - - gn record as- saying it wot:\k * - ^ 
Marv 1 Ttewprt was toM of the Bottbey had a fear-otchych Vfece^the :ricar;mid th£Rev: n^toi^Mr'l^eyowSi ' • 
aSLv rere afSaid *?yib°nd Sfefrh, .a" Melodist ^SufeonLt“jff 

. j 5 «** Mias Rohmsom She not knowing what jto do and mitrister from Barnsley, present eralrS^mricSrirh^ 
S* ^L3*1*?* ot ™ evidence r - They were she^ thought. 51 would “ be nice The? _ 

schedule and yesterday n was a family who-I think—don't to- introduce them to a simple James, ' a -bSfethodist ■ laiy the : • .^dlP 

fittm* onr ^ grown to «nneHie._^^ Dr„ .a member of the Cfetsnan spite Of-the-denials, it is wki - 
Mr'Wh is rtt ser^ Fellowship, were also in fee known'that the leaders of . ^ 

have conducted a second ser- -arkt their eyes had become , head, and prayed in "“Tde ton-1 The Rer lam Ea&fey, one *** .. 
vice at the Tayloris bane, a narrowed. They were'"hissing,- -gue”. Mrs Smith showed “gnat ] the leaders' of the poweri^- . 

i n Mr Ta 

Court Hertfordsbfre. yesterday joanral representfeg Liberal to reply. 
with Ms uncle, Joseph Smith, Party views. The judge recently “From his comment on the ■ schedule aud yesterday it was 

TO “All bis riew about defer *" 
. feg fee naion is a farce. 

f0^; view of bis ", lfee-up with f, 
lorJ SDfcP, -vfhOse deputy leader "- ■ 

on record as saying it wot'r'^-' ^ 

assay- 

by deception and obtaimog a } were 
pecuniary advantage by decep¬ 
tion. 

Mr Scboles also faces five f„„„. 
charges of perjury at the High |\OHU lOr ICrrV 
Court in July, 1972, and Mr 
Smith three charges of perjury. 
Mr Scholes additionally denies 
a charge of fabricating false evi¬ 
dence. —-»- 

The charges involve the 2^35- Fro“ ^ Correspondent 
acre Nev.-sells Park Estate^ near Ipjwich 
Rovston, "Hertfordshire, the for- With only a month left be- 
mer home of the late Sir Hunt- fore the world’s largest 
phrey de Trafford. ferry, the 15,500-tou 

ttncharacteristic recent utterances, the thread 
utterances by a normally re- b.:*: been consistent” 

t0 ?Pg-Ifat MhwJKobinsOT Bread and Ribena. “In no way- chnreh. ■" - - three power ^arfeT oartj *'< 
the1 ^v,SrrffT7^f3>SL? 1*fe ^JichaM [Mr Taylor] seem;* After the exorcism Taylor AHianceJ^ SD^^Sd PUP • 

imy' “^d hun,® °™” '. ■ tote upset then ", rite ssud. wew home andJdHed his wife, would regard ix as a disaster - : 
ments during building._■ .But he was also -said to have The "next day he attended « .. The inquest Coritinti^ today, the. -Joya^^ coaHtfon 

passengers 
is delaved 

Farmers complain of ‘utter chaos’ from effects of wet spring 
gffiMs&siAffs sar-w^-’saLrics 

table crojw are almost cenain 15 per cent of the sugar beet roloricai Office said. “*Con- Garrv Whfefeead ™d hfr SwS 
J^^J^^^ wfth.tinufeg Tssosiy dry* is quire Thoiias Gardner. cfeW 

majority at ti»e polls. 
Yesterday Mr Napier, i: 

Alliance - Trader. resoont' 

yeai-, farmers fear, because of the normal 90 to 95 per cent. Feasible, except fertile extreme 
the wet spring. 

M3k yields, which were 

rriww'-^v- - ‘ . ••" Alliance - Trader, responc* 
111121 :,.= aojgrDy to Mr William Crai 

' ' : wfericend speech hinting tl ' > 
Eqwd pay : A step toirands direct . action bv raiiir.1 
equal pay for women farm- loyalists would follow 
workers was taken by. tiie Agri- rejection by Westminster 
cultural Wages Board jd London their constitutioira! plans 

In Somerset Mr Paul Francis, north.' 
a member of the NFU coundL Mos 

fore the world’s largesr car per cent up on last year three said Aai there aid fe uSS idSdTSi. bS SSShl? horses, pigs, and pern, J 
ferry, the. 15^00-too Tor Neeles ago, are now 8 per cent the weather had tooui£t dS£ trt nSi bm ^h®*0*? 
Bntanoica, is due to dock at below. TJairv farmer* are cbnri rer T.r«e<meir __ n—.. -t?.ij_ manure- fertilizer. .A he 

logical Wfice safe. “‘Con- Garry Whitehead and Mr wiifaw'to taken by^e Agri- relation -bv^W^ n«.r= 

SsS AmSSZ "f"- G.ardner- “„„ ^oie, except tor tue extreme More than €0 fanners have y«5terday. The. 13^00 fulMame “ I cafi upon the three lead 
RTrwr wV V» rh- thc-new bedding for cattle, we®°.n woriews mid the 38£00 to .make it dear where tf 
iSiSs Wo SSSrSf horses^ pigs, and pets.- After- sta?d oa-the i»ue of para m; 

id as a 
horse’s 

Wale, .will get their proportion tarism ”, Mr Napier said 
tv .the radnfe men’s rate - in- — - 

wwwat' s5SSR&S-aM&^'"^ Hav Dnces had rfen tn mn» fsrmnr lifrmo l_ ”r bU“W -UlC*U ** PUllyS asuima J -> Sir Smith attended an auction }j* K^TfSi I, kS j The National Farmers’ Lmoo Hay prices had risen re more fanner is lifting Vast year’s 
for the estate and Mr Scboles £%tJk cZun£ CouSril aife «*esCTibed the arable and Hve- than £100 a ton. Even wheat and potato*®. . - 
bid successfully. He did not have Collra^CambriSe the stodt far?“» scene m the hm-ley snw to making about Paper bedding: Experiments 
his cheque book and Mr Smith laSaeJi h^ve srill to a’4el s“uther£ England as £a0 a ton. indicate tbS shre^d n^ 
oaid die 10 per cent deposit of   ^5*®? chaos. Over large areas There was encouragement in T>aners make a cm? bpJiJiitu fm- 

used by passengers travelling 

Otiher Iri^x news, ps® 

his cheque book and Mr Smith {^0Vr^ave rthT reagrra 
paid die 10 per cent deposit of 
£242T500, he said, A promised 
bankers" draft never arrived and 
Mr Scholes was told tha deal 
was off- 

The trial continaes today. 

_ indicate that - shredded news- —■---— — ~ ■; -—■ »»>*» nu.^mwu ,u me uccu • - ■ 
There was ^encouragement in papers make a cosy bedding for fe€d> bm lhe sheep in the es- ^9™*“ pore research and welfare h [. 
e imttfipr mrAraet “ Tk- -wJZsw. * -- •*_j _—_a__ - -* - • - _j _ t _' *• iwieiievec Cue DOaiu CM SXVe a - for nrf^intirr oriH on • 

was eased. ... Mr John Davies, chainnan of Arthritis appeal '! ' 
Shredded paper has been the NFU ■ labour committee, a special arthritis weeb^ I" 

tried1 as a constituent of animal sa,d i - We are prepared for full, focus attention on the need : ' t 

on conditions for building the 
road. 

Mr Michael Scamford, de- 
velopmienr xnanager of Tor-Line 
Ltd, said time was running out. 

----J. • “F-verytirins has been geared 
. for the arrival of the ship”, 

TVInrripr admitted lie said. “If the road was not lviuraer aanutiea readyj mare t,,an a thousand 
Samuel James Windrim, agoa I passengers from Scandinavia 

Ofthew^r “i^nds-bn* rbe STriS peS,®r ^rferr^ old *S»» J< 
plooghing has been done, and ture for the rest of the week over straw. ^ Eeatar* papers to newsprL,- " °f ^h“ * ' «“• 9«# it will dash « 
-—-—---- -- _ _____ ■ ' '• - - . . > the EEC relerendum. 

‘Instant justice’for football I Man cau^t in t Wpathpr fnrApact o„A 
the-EEC referendum. 

rowdies criticized 
20, of Greenbahk, Carrickfer- have to be routed through 
gus, co Antrim, was jmied at cargo seciion at the docks.” 
Belfast City Commission, for life 
vesterday when he pleaded 

SS^HdSffS^S'Sb Rating system 
jail for the attempted murder legislation hint 

shop killed 
owner, QC says 

A^young man caught pilfer- 

Weather forecast and recordings 

of Edward Jenkins ClanwOm Government 

After violence during the Mr Ward said: “I can zic vnUWjyk/ Mjo 
Nottingham County and Man- the benefits, but there are also A young man caught pilfer- 
chester United football match disadvantages. If you drag a “ fit® living quarters of a 
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Beneath its beautiful skin, the 
Royer2200SC remains an exceptionally 

beautiful car. 
™Tq«aHty of design, engineer- that they rate it group four(one group With 
_to lower than its more important nvals) ofreal values. 

detail winch is anything but typical of 
ihe^tixnes. 

- Study the picture and yqu’llsee 

and yotf H understand why the Rover 
is so exceptionally good at holding its 
value. 

and sense thatholds good above the skin call tor realistic - 
isexpressed over and over again though Rover there’snoneedto sh^-horn 

yourself into an economy measure. 

Realistically today’s hard times ^ 
call for realistic investment, but with 

/ RoYerTriumph^M^y^^Ltd> Solilioll, West Midlands. Teleph one 021-743 4242. 
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HOME NEWS- 

Littlejohn 
plea over 
return to 
Ireland 

Kenneth Brian Littlejohn, 
a“cd 33, asked the High Court 
: esterday not to return him to 
the Irish Republic to complete 
ii 30-vear prison sentence. He is 
in VVinson Green prison, Bir¬ 
mingham. 

Mr Christopher Wand, his 
counsel, cold the Queen's Bench 
Divisional Cuurt in an applica¬ 
tion for a writ of habeas corpus 
that Mr Littlejohn’s return was 
ht-iug sought to face a charge 
of hreaking out of prison and 
m complete the prison sentence 
tifter his conviction of armed 
robbery. 

Mr Littlejohn’s extradition 
was ordered by the Birmingham 
magistrate on March 12. Mr 
Waud said the magistrate 
appeared to have taken the view 
that the Divisional Court, in 
proceedings in February, 1973, 
had ordered Mr Littlejohn’s 
return to the republic to stand 
trial an the armed robbery 
charge and had. ruled that he 
was not wanted in the republic 
fur a political offence. 

On being returned to die re¬ 
public he was tried by a judge 
sitting alone in a special crimi¬ 
nal court in August, 1973, and 
was sentenced to 20 years- 

Counsel said the ground oE 
Mr Littlejohn’s application was 
that material had come into 
axis re nee that was not available 
at the earlier extradition pro¬ 
ceedings. It ivas especially sig¬ 
nificant that Mr Littlejohn had 
been tried by a special criminal 
court set up under the Offences 
Against the State Act. 

Cnunsel said the original ex¬ 
tradition order might never 
have been made had the English 
courts known that Mr Little¬ 
john was to be tried by a special 
criminal court. He added; 
“ Although Littlejohn was 
charged with armed robberv_ it 
was regarded by the Irish 
authorities as an offence of a 
political nature 

Mr Richard Du Cann, QC, for 
the Governor of Winson Green 
prison, said there was no evi¬ 
dence to support the contention 
lbar Mr LiLtlejohn had been 
tried by a special criminal court 
for political reasons. 

EEC REFERENDUM; 

Protest over Israel attack on airliner put 
Irishman in Colonel Gaddafi’s Foreign Ministry ; 

Middle man between the IRA and Libya 
From Robert Fisk 
Tripoli. _ 

Eddie O'Donnell is a small 
man with lank brown hair 
almost to his shoulders, a 
native of co Monaghan and a 
schoolteacher by profession 
who once fried chips in a 
Hyannis Port diner in Massa¬ 
chusetts but who now sits in a 
government office in the 
centre of Tripoli. Ho talks 
quickly, bis mind ranging in a 
minute over Colonel G.iddafi’s 
foreign policy, rhe British in¬ 
volve meat in Ireland, tiie oil 
war in the Middle East and 
tire political aspirations of the 
Ulster Defence Association. 

From his background and 
from his accent—a kind of 
half-Ulster brogue—one would 
never guess that Mr O’Donnell 
was a friend of Colonel Gad¬ 
dafi and a civil servant in the 
Libyan Foreign Ministry, the 
middle man between the Provi¬ 
sional IRA the UDA and the 
Libyans. 

He is still ao Irish citizen 
and arrived in Tripoli only in 
1972. He had been teaching 
mathematics at Monaghan 
vocational school and came to 
Libya to do so at Tripoli 
College but about the time of 
his arrival he took part in a 
demonstration ou'side Colonel 
Gaddafi’s suburban home. 

The protest was over the 
Israelis’ attack on a Libyan air¬ 
liner that had strayed off 
course over Sinai, and Mr 
O’Donnell carried a placard 
which ro the best of his 
memory. read: “Ireland 
mourns for you”. Colonel Gad¬ 
dafi saw the placard and asked 
to meet the young Irishman. 

From a teacher he became 
ao educational adviser in the 
Libyan Government, and 
falthough he will neither con¬ 
firm nor deny it) those 
members of the Irish com¬ 
munity who know him say that 
so far as Ireland is concerned 
Mr O’Donnell has Colonel Gad¬ 
dafi’s ear. 

Mr O'Donne] says the 
Libyan leader was greatly im¬ 
pressed by the Ulster Workers’ 
Council strike last year 

because it achieved its aims 
without violence, “ a valid 
mechanism ax the time”, and 
reminded him of his own non¬ 
violent coup in 1969 in Libya. 

“ Colonel Gaddafi’s interest in 
Ireland began at the time of 
his own revolution ”, Mr 
O’Donnell says. “ There were 
many Irish nurses and teachers 
here at the time. There was 
also the history of Ireland: 
most Arab stares are pro-Irisb 
because of their common 
history of colonialism. If Corn¬ 
wall were occupied by the 
French or Yorkshire by the 
Danes. Colonel Gaddafi would 
give support to the' British. He 
says that himself but he took a 
stand against what he called 
“ unrightful interference ” in 
Ireland’s affairs.” 

Mr O’Donnell helped to 
shepherd the Sinn Fein dele 
gallon round Tripoli last year. 
He also secured an invitation 
for the UDA to come to Libya 
six months ago. He wanted die 
Libyans to meet the 'men 
behind the Protestant strike 
and originally intended to invite 
Mr Harry. Murray, chair¬ 
man of the Ulster Workers’ 
Council, who lives in Bangor, 
co Down.. 

Mr O’Donnell still has Mr 
Murray’s home telephone 
number in Ulster but after the 
UWC leader was ousted by 
his colleagues Mr O’Donnell 
decided that Mr Glen Barr, the 
Assemblyman for Londonderry 
and nominally the leader of 
last year’s strike, should be 
invited. Mr Barr spent five days 
in Tripoli last November with 
what amounted to a small Irish 
department of the Libyan 
Government; Mr Mabrouk Ali 
Dredi, a brilliant young civil 
servant, was seconded to Sinn 
Fein, UDA and Irish parlia¬ 
mentary delegations and 
became Mr Barr’s friend. 

Mr O’Donnell also -says be 
knows Mr Rory O’Brady, the 
Sinn Fein president, and Mr 
David O’Connell, the IRA's 
former chief of staff. He says 
he met them in Dublin, not 
Tripoli. He will, not talk about 
this”, is all he will say. 

NHS blamed for personal care decline 
From John Roper 
Medical Reporter 
Eastbourne 

cal services bad quadrupled, 
and the demand for hospital 
beds had doubled. The notion 

In 25 years the National of personal effort devoted to 
Health Service had dimimsfced keeping well, giving a symptom 
hcalihr_Lor a reasonable chance to dis- 

He believed that the doctor, 
dentist, pharmacist, health visi¬ 
tor and ourse could and sshould 
use their influence to get people 

keeping well, giving a symptom away from the “nor in ” to the 
a reasonable chance to dis- “ well ” notion. 

service 
national 

of running the t 
might overtake 

Gaddafi has shipped arms co the 
Provisionals. “There has never 
been any firm evidence of 
the allegations that Colonel 
although he maintains there 
are many ways of giving sup¬ 
port to a movement such as 
the IRA. He believes that the 
IRA’s struggle in Ulster is no 
longer a guerrilla war, as^it 
was after internment in Inl¬ 
and that the British Army will 
be allowed to withdraw to 
barracks without an end to the 
MF 

Mr O'Donneii hears regu¬ 
larly from various groups in ■ 
Ireland, including Sinn Fern 
and the Protestant movements 
who have sought money ip 
Libya for a possible Ulster dec¬ 
laration of UDI. He stiU visits 
Belfast regularly and was in 
the west of the cky. last Sep¬ 
tember although neither the 
British Army nor the Royal 
Ulster Canstitiwriary appeared 
co have the slightest-idea that 
a Libyan civil servant was/ in 
Ulster. 

Mr O’Donnell is also a man 
who knows he is playing, in 
political terms, a dangerous 
game. He is not easy to find in 
Tripoli; his name is not in. the 
telephone book and it required 
dozens of calls before I found 
him: even then our meeting 
came about only because an 
Ulster businessman whom 1 
knew in Londonderry when I 
was reporting for The Times 
in Ireland, and who now works 
in Malta, met me by chance I 

Mr O'Donxcell has been 
threatened by Protestant 
organizations, and when we | 
parted, on a sandy road out- : 
side Tripoli with the cicadas j 
chirping at us from the dark- | 
neSs, he admitted that he was 
sometimes frightened. He lives 
at night in Tripoli hotels and 
when he said goodbye he 
asked me three tunes not to 
mrsreport what he said, not to 
quote him out of context or to 
make ham out to be sectarian 
fCol Gaddafi he said, would be ; 
prepared to invite the Rev Ian 
Paisley to Libya, if .he. thought 
the invitation would be 
accepted). 

Medical pay 
offer 
‘not enough’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Doctors and hospital medical 
staff, who have just been 

directly is the lost sense that was always larged than life and 
income, the Royal health care is nearly always our save a false picture to the pub- 

M f. ■ ___ • _ ______X - 1_ -_... T ’ L._1J T'l_:___ 
Society of Health congress io own responsibility and the more lie.' he said. The image presen- 
Easrbournc was told yesterday, we work af it the better for ted was of doctors always able 

Mr A. C. L. Mackie. director those who really need the doc- to fix what was wrong, of the 
general of the Health Education tor. This is something we must miracle cure and the dramatic 
Council, giving the inaugural relearn", he said. result, 
address to 1.400 delegates, said 
that once a service free to all » . • 11 i 1 l ’ 

rZi Anti-vandal patrols urged 
*tr^nrrih Vandals probably cause Small mobile teams were 
vide the semces Quick!? Pbe- £500-0°0 damage to each 500 need-id to organize the protec- 
cause it was free, because" the emP^ locaI authority houses non ot property. They would 
media and esoeciailv television waiting to be modernized, Mr be responsible on the day a 
JiSton abort diwrs S Tony Chapman, head of the re- tenant moved out for the board- 
courazed it. and bSSL nt habitation section of the GLC ing up of the house, the cutting 
body thought of doing anything Architects’ Department, said in off services and the removal 
about it, the population’s sub- * paper. _ 0 ** .,, , , 
jecrivc view of What medicine Wanton damage increased the _ Mr Chapman said local autho- 
nusht to do changed. The awful cost of repairs and dilapidation, nties were paiticidarly vulner- 

lic.' he said. The image presen¬ 
ted was of doctors always able 
to fix what was wrong, of the 

tor. This is somethin* we must miracle cure and the dramatic 
relearn", he said. result. 

Anti-vandal patrols urged 
Vandals probably mobile 

£500.900 damage to each 500 need-id to organize the protec- 
empty local authority. houses cion ot property. They would 
waitiog to be modernized, Mr be responsible on the day a 
Tony Chapman, head of the re- tenant moved out for the board- 

jecrivc view of what medicine 
ought to do changed. The awful 
result was the idea that, cradle 

of fittings. 
Mr Cbapman said local autho¬ 

rities were particularly vulner- 
Much money could be saved if able because they bad so many 

ro grave, the doctor would fix buildings could be protected houses that were open to van- 
;t. . more effectively and repair con- dalism for long periods. Much 

Ey discovering wants we tracts were started earlier, vandalism was by children, who 
never knew we had we had Squatting and vandalism were thought that the houses were 
lowered our 2tolerance rhres- so widespread that many hous- going to be demolished, any- 
hold. For example, the demand ; ebabilitation plans were 
on pathological and radiolo.oi- being seriously affected. 

Women still lack financial 
freedom, group complains 

way. They used them as adven¬ 
ture playgrounds. 

yesterday to claim further 
increases of up to S8 per cent 
of their present pay. 

The union, part of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Scientific, Technical 
and Managerial Staffs, which 
represents about 5,000 general 
practitioners and hospital 
medical staff our of a total 
of about 60,000 said the offer 
made to (he profession on Satur¬ 
day by the review body was not 
enough. 

It wants general practitioners 
to get £10,000 a year, a 62 per 
cent increase on their present 
salary of £6,147 a year. The, 
review body has offered them 
£8,485 a year. 

Mr Reginald Bird, national 
officers of the ASTMS, said in ! 
London that the union was re¬ 
commending members to accept 
the review body offer but then ! 
to dismiss the body and negoti¬ 
ate “a realistic settlement 
direct with the Department of 
Health and Social Security”. 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Fundamental changes in taxa¬ 
tion and social security legisla¬ 
tion are demanded today by the 
Women’s Liberation Campaign 
for Legal and Financial Inde¬ 
pendence. A pamphlet says 
those laws are not covered by 
the Sex Discrimination Bill and 
deprive women of control over 
their financial affairs. 

For example, a married 
woman’s tax form and tax 
rebate are sent to her husband. 
The social security laws insist 
that the man must claim any 
benefits on behalf of a couple 
and their children, so that a 
woman who is the family’s only 
breadwinner cannot claim 
family income supplement. 

Oilier examples given cover 
national insurance and pensions, 
student grams, maintenance, 
housing and the situation of 
battered women. In each, the 
pamphlet says, the web of state 

Miner tells of 
inspecting 
union’s books 
From Our Correspondent I 
Shrewsbury , cc ■ 

Mr David Bentley, aged 56, a 
miner for 30 years who twice 
took the National Union of 
Mine workers before an indus¬ 
trial court because he said ne 
was refused access to its books, 
told Shrewsbury industrial tri¬ 
bunal yesterday: Having 
finally seen the books I can 
understand why they were so 
alarmed and^ tried to stop me 
seeing them.” . 

Mr Bentley, of Litdecliffe 
Road. Fenton, Stoke-on-Trent, 
vhn estimates that his U-month 
battle to examine the books Has 
cost him £150 in legal and 
travelling expenses, said bis in- 
snection of area and national 
accounts showed generous car 
allowances for officials and 
low-interest home loans. 

The tribunal ruled that the 
M'M hud complied with it? 
rules and had allowed him 
access to die boks. It rejected 
his application for costs- 

regulations serves to hinder the 
development oF women’s social, 
psychological and economic in¬ 
dependence. 

The pamphlet urges a number 
of immediate changes. The 
Pensions Bill proposal to 
abolish married women’s option 
□ot to pay full national insur¬ 
ance contributions should be 
implemented immediately, so 
that they become entitled to un¬ 
employment and sickness 
benefit. The Bill should also give 
women the right to claim extra 
unemployment and sickness 
benefit for their husbands and 
children- 

Abolition of the married 
man’s tax allowance, giving 
either partner the right to claim 
supplementary benefit, and the 
same level of student grants for 
married women as other 
srudenis are also urged. 
The Demand for Independence 
(from 7 Killieser Avenue, London, 
SW2. 10p plus postage!. 

Tube guard to 
face inquiry 

Mr Robert Harris, aged 18, 
guard of the London Tube train 
that crashed at Moorgate.^ on 
February 28, b to face a disci¬ 
plinary "inquiry, London Trans¬ 
port said yesterdav. Theaction 
follows his being fined £5. with 
four others, by Tottenham 
magistrates on Friday, for steal¬ 
ing vegetables a week after the 

Crash- 
Disciplinary hearings usually 

follow convictions of London 
Transport employees. The 
National Union of Radwaymen 
said yesterday it would repre- 
sent Mr Hams. j 

Killers sentenced 
Donald James Macdonald, 

27. and Robert Peter 
Mania aged 2v unemployed 

Ki"8’sJ 
Erdinptoo, were sentenced at 

home in Str’alford Jtoa4 War- 
wick, last November. 

Council launches half-rent, 
half-mortgage house plan 

Boy found 
hanged 
after seeing 
TV trick 

Guy Hirst, aged 10, was found 
hanging from a tree a'few days 
after seeing a trick photography 
“ hanging ” on telesisMW, am 
inquest at Cbertsey was told 
yesterday- Possibly he had de¬ 
cided to play “hangman”. It 
was suggested. 

Mr Andrew Hirst; aged 18, 
said he found his brother 
mspeodied from .a rope m t&e 
garden of riwar home in Upper 
llallifar-d Road, Sheppermn. 

Hh brother haul questioned 
bun about the rale vision bang¬ 
ing. “ I. told him bow .danger¬ 
ous it was to fool with- ropes- 
He seemed fascinated by the 
i dea of' hanging.” 

Renmnitig a verdict of- acci¬ 
dental death, Lieutenant-Colonel 
George McEwan^ the coroner, 
said: “Whether it occurred 
as a • result of the tele¬ 
vision programme we shall 
never know.” 
Rope death: The police have 
ruled out foul play in the death 
of Geoffrey Monks, aged 14, 
who was found i-n die garden 
of bis home in Mara Road, 
Underwood, Nottinghamshire, 
with a rope round bis neck. 

Boy aged 14 
battered woman 
in rape attempt 

A boy of 14,. attacked a 
woman aged 55, stripped her, 
and battered her wthb his fists 
and feet, it was alleged at New¬ 
port Crown . Court; Gwent, 
yesterday. Mr Justice Watkins 
ordered him to be detained 
for at least five years. 

The boy admitted attempted 
rape, stealing a purse and its 
contents, and causing the 
woman grievous bodily harm. 

Dec Constable S. Marriott 
said it appeared thar earlier the 
boy had been «o a public boose, 
where he (hank two pints of 
cider. Four pints of beer and 
two glasses of rum and black¬ 
currant juice. Tbe landlord had 
asked how old be was and had' 
been told “eighteen”. 

Mr D. GJyn Morgan, for the 
defence, questioned whether the 
boy would have been before 
tiie court if tbe landlord had 
been more alive to his respon¬ 
sibilities under the licensing 
laws. 

The judge ordered a detailed 
inquiry and urged licensing 
magistrates in the county to 
take extra care in granting 
licences. ... 

stHtp threat at 
Edinburgh-- 
travel centre 
From Our- Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

iThe travel arrangements of 
railway passengers using 
Waverley Station, Eifinburgh, 
next weekend are likely to be 
disrupted, by an unofficial 24- 
hour strike, from 6 am on 
Friday, by the 40 clerical staff 
who. work in the station travel 
centre. ", 
'•"•The dispute is about the 
number of staff in -the centre 
The clerical staff say that a 
management team recommen¬ 
ded last November, thar it 
should be increased by about 
half, but tbat British Rail has 
since suggested a reduction of 
a tenth. 

Most of those who. intend to 
take part in the strike are mem¬ 
bers of the Transport Salaried 
Staffs’ Association. The rest 
belong to the National Union of 
Railwayman. 

. It is estimated that on average 
10,000 passengers use the centre 
at weekends. 

Miss Nina Fishman with Mr Alan Jones and Mr.Richard Spicer: “Workers are being deni 
information.’’ 

Communist 
unit backs 
membership 
By -Michael HorsneU 

A small group of communists 
who say they, have been “ dis¬ 
owned” by .the Communist 
Party of Great'Britain launched 
a “Communists for' Europe” 
campaign in London'yesterday. 

The group, backed by the 
British and Irish Communist 
Organization, admitted to hav¬ 
ing the support of fewer, than 

200 communists so far but said 
it was growing. 

Pounded, to give **political ex¬ 
pression to the interests of the 
European working class in lead¬ 
ing the moves towards a demo¬ 
cratic union' of European 
nations ”, the group plans to 
speak ob the same platform as 
other pro-EEC organizations 
and to hold a'.two-day conven¬ 
tion next month. •; _ 

Miss Nina Fishman, a.member 
of; the campaign’s executive 
committee, said: “ We see our 
function in the. referendum 
campaign as being mainly to 
provide information' which the 
working class is being denied. 
Our: aim -is to znak? . sure the- 

Campaign broadcasting 
allocations set today 
By Our Political Editor ' •_ 

The allowance of broadcasting 
time during the EEC. referen¬ 
dum campaign to the two rival 
propagandist groups will be 
settled at tbe House of -Com-, 
moos this morning when the 
BBC and the DBA lay their 
proposals . before the West¬ 
minster party managers' ar a 
meeting of the so-called broad-' 
casting committee.. Representa¬ 
tives of the pro-EEC and the' 
aoti-Market groups will attend. 
.'?■ no tele- 

-vuuqd and 40 unnufesTtm «».«- 
will, ’’be- -offered . to each 
“ umbrella “ argamzation, with 
the television time divided into 
-four 10-mimite broadcasts. The 
propaganda groups have argued 
for more .time, but the broad¬ 
casting authorities can scarcely 
yield without, disrupting, their • 
genera] programme schedules. 

Apart from- the “umbrella”, 
programmes, both the BBC and 
the commercial channels. wiD 
run • -. their own .“ phone-in ” 

broadcasts, in which viewers 
and listeners can . put questions 
direct to experts. 

The status of the-party, man¬ 
agers’ broadcasting committee 
at the Commons .in supervising, 
the allocation of broadcasting 
time to the rival propagandist 
groups is. not easy to see. The 
committee exists' to agree eqch 
yeftf on the division of. a block 
of broadcasting time, offered by 
the BBC. between the political 
parties. for • the purposes: of I 

ship is that all the parties are 
.divided in different degrees; 
and in * Fact the two rival 
“ umbrella " organization*1 con¬ 
tain .members of 'all 'parties 
and.of dona. ' The normal cri¬ 
teria df thp broadcasting com¬ 
mittee, the composition of the 
Commons and the total vote at 
the last election,", are irrislevant 
to the - agreement ./to be 
reached "this morning. 

Continent becoming an 
attraction to emigrants 

From Arthur Osman 

Birmingham 

Mr Frees an, Minister for 
Housing and Construction, has 
agreed in principle, it was 
stated yesterday, to Birming¬ 
ham’s radical “ half-and-half ” 
mortgage scheme first proposed 
in October, 1973. 

The scheme, he said, was “ an 
important step forward to pro¬ 
vide a greater variety in forms 
of tenure Its progress is 
being closely followed by other 
local authorities in 'Britain 
because it will provide owner- 
occupation at lower cost co 
people who could nut have con¬ 
templated house purchase an 
full mortgage. 

In essence, an applicant will 
buy half the equity of a house 
on a mortgage from Birming¬ 
ham council at the current rate 
of 11 per cenr interest and at 
the same time will pay half the 
reasonable rent of the house. At 

any time an occupier can buy- 
the freehold to make ownership 
complete. 

A typical example would be: 
On an £11.000 house an appli¬ 
cant taking out an annuity 
mongage from the city would 
repay £105.44 a month, which, 
with tax relief, would be 
reduced to £70.15. Under the 
half-and-half scheme, however, 
he would pay on a 30-year mort¬ 
gage £52.72 a month, which, 
with tax relief, would be re¬ 
duced to £35.08. That figure 
added to half the reasonable 
rent of £14.08 would mean a 
repayment of £49.IS a month. 

Birmingham intends initially 
to make 139 new houses avail¬ 
able under the scheme in the 
suburb of Kings Norton, to be 
followed by another 500 houses 
in various parts Df die citv. 
There are 32.000 people on Bir¬ 
mingham's bousing waiting list. 
The schema is believed to be 
the first of its type in the world. 

Payroll tax plan 
to replace rates 

A county payroll tax may be 
the only viable 'alternative to 
tbe rating system, the National 
Council of Social Services sug¬ 
gests in evidence to die Layfield 
committee of inquiry into local 
government finance. .. 

Such a tax, it says, could' fall 
on employers and workers io 
the local government district, 
leaving those without earnings 
free of the tax. The few non- 
earners who were not' poor 
could be taxed separately 
through national taxation. 

Rare ducks hatched 
A pair of Australian Shoveler 

ducks have hatched seven duck¬ 
lings at the Wildfowl Trust, 
Slim bridge, Gloucestershire. 

By. a Staff Reporter 
The EEC countries are be¬ 

coming attractive to emigrants 
from Britain, according to 
.figures issued by the Registrar 
General today. Rermtis for the 
period between tnid-1973 and 
mid-1974 show that 20,000 emi¬ 
grants from England and Wales 
went to Europe in that- period. 
- The figure is higher than the 
number of emigrants-to. either 
Canada/or . South. Africa,- and 
marks an-'almost annual rise 
.since the period of mid-1970" to. 
mid-1971.’ At'that point the 
figure was 15,000. Between raid- 
1972 and mid-1973 the figure 
dropped to 12,000, and so the 
latest1 -figures, .show an increase 
of roughly two thirds. 
- The EEC shares with Austra¬ 

lia the top place for attracting 

emigrants ia the'professional 
and managerial grade. The Com¬ 
munity and Australia each took 
more than 7,000 of those quali¬ 
fied people. 
J a general'tiie statistics show 

that emigration has been out¬ 
stripping Immigration. In the 
period of mid-1973 to mid-1974 
the net loss was 65,000 people; 
which is the largest net loss 
since the returns covering 1970- 
7L ■> —. 

The returns for 1372% to 1973 
showed .. an intake of 4;000- 
people over emigration figures, 
and so the latest statistics show 
a swing round" of 69,000. 

Australia remains the • most 
popular destination for emigra¬ 
tion with 45,000 people, nexr 
comes New Zealand with 26,000, 
and then the EEC countries. 

working class recognizes tl 
the TUC, the Labour left a 
the Communist Party have 
conservative position on i 
Common Market” 

She said (he anti-EEC 1 
had beeo dishonest in conrei 
ing that sovereignty had be 
diminished through me mb 
ship and attacked “ natioualis 
arguments for leaving the Cc 
inanity. 

The group, which says 
would be in the interests of \ 
world working class if the W 
tern European working cl. 
could make its strength a 
views felt through a uni: 
Europe, claims the. support 
some Communist Party me 
befs. 

Amendment 
to the 
‘black papei 
By Our Political Corresponde 

With every prospect of be: 
outvoted, Mr Callaghan, ti 
Foreign and Commonweal 
Secretary, has tabled more th. 
a hundred amendments to ti 
80-page document rejecting ti. 
renegotiated EEC terms wW 
a majority in the Labour Pa? 
proposes should be circulai 
to delegates to Sarorda 
party conference. 

He''Will iba. cni>n 

of Mr Wilson and other n 
isters who are in favour 
accepting the new terms, w' 
he tries to amend the di .. 
meat at tomorrow’s meeting 
the party national execu 
which will decide on the di 
meats to be presented to d 
gates. 

There is some opposition 
'the idea that the White Pa 
setting out the reasons 
acceptance should be on d 
gates’ seats. 

Mr Callaghan is likely 
appeal for both sides of 
argument to be presented 
to suggest that nis own t 
(embodied in the hundred 
so amendments he has tab! 
should be circulated as a spe 
paper alongside what the 
EEC members call ‘the b! 
jraper”. H r 

When the 30,000-word d^i |?‘ 
.mem; drawn up by Mr Geof , 
Bish, head of the reseiL. 
department, was first before j-jv' 
party’s EEC liaison commit v 
Mr Callaghan declared tha 
had many inaccurate statem 
and wrong conclusions. 

But' both the home pc 
committee and the internatii ' 
committee approved the d ' 
meat, with some minor am 
meats at Mr Callaghan's 
quest, and it is now con 
before a committee on w 
those opposed to the EEC 1 
a clear majority. 

Detention proposal to prevent violence 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

The Scottish Council on 
Crime, set up by the Govern¬ 
ment three years ugo under the 
chairmanship of Lord Hunter, 
a High Court judge, yesterday 

suggested consideration of a 
new kind of institution for the 
detention of violence-prone 
persons. 

Those detained in such an 
iiivtituricn would be people who 
were held by the HJ»h Court ro 
be dangerously violent persons 
and in whnte case the risk, 
though not necessarily the 
certainty, of future serious vio¬ 
lence was so high that their 
detention was justified for the 
protection of others. 

Such a new form of court 
disposal would be entitled a 
“ public protection order ” The 
detention would be for an in¬ 
determinate period, reviewed 
in each case periodically. 

That is one of several 
measures put forward in a 
memorandum on crime and the 

prevention of crime, published 
by the council. 

Lord Hunter said at a news 
conference in Edinburgh that 
the institution for violent-prone 
persons would be for a very 
small number of offenders. 
Perhaps only a hundred people 
in Scotland would be potential 
candidates, he said. They would 
be persons who could not be 
dealt with at present under the 
Mental Health Acts. 

Such a procedure would have 
safeguards: a public protection 
order would be made only on 
the application of tbe Lord 
Advocate, and by the High 
Court: the court \vould have to 
be satisfied that there was a 
risk of further violence; past 
acts of violence must be proved; 
and evidence must be given by 
at least two psychiatrists, a 
clinical psychologist, and a suit¬ 
ably experienced serial worker. 

On preventing acts of vio¬ 
lence. the council suggests that 
there is scape fur reducing 
the availability of offensive 
weapons, and proposes that the 
police should be given power to 

search for weapons for an 
experimental five-year period. 

It also draws attention to the 
substantial eforts made by the 
courts In recent years to prevent 
crime by imposing heavier 
penalties fordeterrent purposes. 

The report says crimes of 
dishonesty have made a substan¬ 
tial contribution to the Increase 
on the number of offences since 
1950. Many were opportunist 
thefts from meters, shops or 
cars. 

It says a critical factor is the 
extent to which businesses and 
the public are prepared to look, 

.after their possessions. It con¬ 
tinues : 

" If tius is not secured, on a 
voluntary'basis, it is not out of 
the question, that consideration 
would have to be given to other 
approaches, such.as;making it a 
criminal offence to leave an un¬ 
attended' car unlocked; and 
introducing statutory require¬ 
ments on shops to obtain crime 
prevention certificates as they 
are required to obtain fire-pre¬ 
vention certificates at present”J 

Businessmen’s plan for Netherlands poll 
seen as challenge to government view J 
f^Sreo^pondent **£. ASS' KjfyS « £=4 

The Netherlands - Erirish J»nds and the difficulty will be to ‘“SWrer to nave a vote. J - 
reactl cheB1 ,n tIine- Th“e »s no .Mr Christopher Frere-Si 

Chamber of Commerce is ro central aliens’ register In Holland chairman of the Get Britain? " 
hold its awn EEC referendum, and even If there were I am doubt- Campaign said- “ This is ^ 

The plan, announced yesrer- ful whether it could be used. fgstly a propaganda stum a£ 
day at a Commons press con- The chamber would circu- will have as much vaiiditj 
ference must' be seen as an larize all its members and their having a referendum limits' 
attempt to influence today’s adult relatives. He asked for the membership of the con 
Cabinet discussion or the re- applications for the referendum erarion of British Industry 1 
quest by pro-European Mrs. for form to be sent ro Mr H. N, their views. If these pet . 
British passport holders with a Schepp, The Netherlands-British living ia HoHand, are on 
right of abode in the United Chamber of Commerce, Raam- electoral roll in tbe l-’n . 
kingdom to be given a vote in weg 45j Den Haag. Kingdom they are entitled 1 
the EEC referendum- In a letter to all those coo- vote,, either a postal vote oi 

• Mr H. N. Schepp, director of xerned, the chamber will say: appointing a proxy, 
the chamber, which has offices “■ We feel it. is unfair to exclude What the clamber is argons 
in .Manchester and'The Hague, the informed voice of Britons- ia not a vote on the basis of eni 
said that although the Govern- living In Holland from this peQt but on the basis of supj ;r 
mem had decided that Britons exertisd.: We. urge vou, there. I™ow,edse, and tftit v h*.-! 
living abroad, apart from mfli- fore,, to -participate in our wSferlSle arerotiUed 
tai3* P.crs0Mel- woBldnot be private enterprise ballot .... voteiSfimSr. if thcyVJ 
entitled to vote, the EEC issue We need your name and sikna- chosen to reside outside.the ^ 
was of particular importance to ture on the poll form solelv rn Kingdom and are not eligible, jt. 
Bn to os living in the other EEC check your eligibility to' must abide by the electoral 1 
countries. . pdTL" . < J lu taKe they cannot have their caxe 

“ Moreover, they have'more Mr Robert Adlev rnn««- ^ !r- „ „ c • 
personal experience 1 of • the', tive MP for CluiMchurrif^ISi r Mr Shore,. S^crtfa^ v 
problems and possibilities of Lymfngton, welconred the for Trade’ *4° ^ di 
membership of tire EEC than S " tod^s he 
people in Britain” Thereforet British chambers of s«on said on Sunday 
his organization had decided to were Interested5 in SaM2n?e' noc therfikIwas {.fjfr 
take Us own poll, the question kind of oroieci if Same departing from the rules J _ . 
bains exactly‘the same « rilttt ’ “PPUed at a PjliW'S,' 
to.be put in the United King- ' m^ttee stage of the .tion. Mr Poor. SeqTefcnT 
dom referendum. Bfl] s the rvT£ndum for Employment, 

-before the United Kingdom is strode res^rwe'to^e^I6 J° 9avsft mrerwa*Sn! 
referendum. The referendum ■ that British passpor? hnlH^3 V™7 °f 
would Ire earned put under the who have made tiirir fhe. wouitf- 
control oF Notanskantoor Kooy- overseas should be^riJn^S" lt lS' vote in fc" 
man, official solicitors in Rotter- vote. There would be °'?erwheln^s'y^i«’s staying 
dant. Ha catiauad: far 
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5r5gfcJST EUROPE, OVERSEAS, 

ftotests in France as 
feting ofmicIearflS ii 
enlists is opened 

J Ajidjard Wigg . _ 1: -.. -, " 

5 ff ^tpril - ' :: -V-- 
|ojopmenr •- of . 'nuclear, 

'"jon a big scale js. mdds- 
if-West. Europeans are 
a drop in Stans 

Mf Fdroahd.. Spaak, 
Vv'v^i’s director-genera}^ or 
fc --';^a id'«l.Paris rpday. He- 
TO^gressing'' the European, 
j^^fconferonce, attended ^5. 

.nuclear- scientists 
^^Hineers- from- 46 coun- 

will last fiye days, 

was. among several 
who outlined ; what 
-to :feuilding- nuclear- 

0m stations—became • •;©?' 
fe9‘:lHia environment feafs-r: 
^j’^»'ean Jp.wofcM^ .oj(| 

e a ergjr shortage^ ;-7. 
■ ra n^ois>Ort61i^lpr«sr-- 

^msxds<oshpns-~ 
fc tnessaxelco' jpeiGps^ 
h. Wpift -. jc 
tZ. ■ judear -ptower;-cao eo-_ 
gnHMttbpe-s «neifer indepen- 
Md ' the survpjaT' of the 

«mpf Chiral the fFrench 
'^H>5terJ rose to endorse’.' 

iriments ViRorousiy cm 
’T-Francer he:iwes -iiF" 

•by a member of ihie. 
ich of the “FYiends of; 

, -• i " movement shoirt- 
.-. m against tile ambi- 

' '* Iding programme-. of 
• vA de -Prance *^nd "cEs- 

tracts. '? * 
"Viem take irresponsible 
•* away”, M 'Chirac 

•. s security men fclosed - 
' : * demonstrator. • The 

: itor managed to shout, 
i ever: “ It is precisely 

• v are irresponsible? ” 
eneb Governmettt is. 
ping that the corner-, 

-spite of its tecbrijcal 
MI help to aUav pdpu- 

. aroused by. the- 
• .‘nr of nuclear energy, 

--•.tel d’Ornano, ’two 
-% • of Industry and 

- «■ last night told,"the; 
engineers and sdea- 

they must find way? 
. themselves and gaiti, 
\ it’s confidence. . \. 

‘lfc gotid are the most! 
f 'nuclear inventions or' 
IPi performances if they \ 

compromised by a: \ 
-ublic opinion ? ”, he 

Conference opened to- 
people, headed by ,M- 
-essy, an electrician 
n the Toulon labor*-.. 
Elecrricice de Franee,: 

- n indefinite . hunger • 

Schmidt 
down 
in Nato 

April Si - - 
• me West German 

. told his Cabinet 
velcorned the oppor- 

a North Atlantic 
.. uunmit in Brussels 

h and rejected..any, . 
risis within Nato, an 

.. ikesman state d. 
*• developments made 

*en the allies appear 
. ul", but the world 
as not so grave as to 

. summit an urgent 

kesman said it pow 
that the summit . in 

- n late May, to be 
- v President Ford and 

ers, would take the 
joint conferences 

. .. ■_3 ^ ..j- ., 

strike ; in -.variou* Taiey | 
have explain ed^thke. their "pro¬ 
test is difccted-against the-state 
electricity board's nuclear build-, 
ing programme which, th^y Kay, 
risks brining ■ ?ranb^ into the; 
same. kind_,of „depeifdehee:.as; ir 

■ has atprtSenkj&u- petrol.. ' ' ' 
■ TBe. «e 

demabdfogjaflaeaonal; public de-. 
bnQttf' fce'tsbwfa «« ill -three 

' cbacurdls^^levistfdn, to allow’ 
* cbf&dri^stiop1 -between the" 

• ^and,:ejigineers' 
and • the. .general 
puBiic-'r7-- * 

Thf« 'Socialist Party yesterday 
demanded-the setdng up.of aii 

■ ind^pendeot ^uthoriry to waidi 
' OVer^dM:; security risks of the- 

:^^rtricxty board’s programme, 
t^.£§' ^.stafurory guarantees, for 
aifgaui Ippal au.tBprity-powerSi 

Spaak. saLfla. £EC target 
.'for 1985 of obtaining 13 to 16 

. :’P^f cent of its energy r needs 
by:nuclear means. _'.UT^» .: V, - 

"It is not a matter of Europe 
seeking sSutaKdiy—that1 ‘ could 
not be wi.tfub ^irs grasp—*bnr.of 
'seeking "a . siiuctiire 1 toawhich" 
mo centre- o£ derisidu^roiild. 
■weigh, so.much on its ^applies 
as . to be able to compromise;- 
Europe’s global stability rejgard-: 
ing quantities or prices be’ 
said.. ... ■ 

- He blained -the1 absence of 
political WiH .among govern¬ 
ments, and what he called the 
"immediate profit*^considera¬ 
tions of . the free, market,--for 
the failure to develop;Europe's 
nuclear energy, adequately, be- 
fore the shock of the l973 quad¬ 
rupling of' oil" prices! ’ 

Mr Spaak said it was in the 
interest of oil-rich, developing 
countries to -develop .these re¬ 
sources. National sovereignty 
over -natural resources -was not 
being questioned, but the prin¬ 
ciple must be • applied in- the 
context of the interplay of con¬ 
sumer and producer, countries* 

■interests.;'' • . •'.-•,- 
Both M Andrfi Giraud, head 

of France’s atomic" energy 
authority, and Dr Karl .Wirtz, 
of ..the -West.. German- .nuclear 
research -centre at. Karksruhe. 
emphasized ' the importance of 
-developing - fast-breeder re-. 
actors becaiKe of -the Restricted 

, supply of uranium- ,.'.. 
Referring to .the public’s bar: 

iticuiar fear, of this type ot re- 
i.actor, ,.Dr Wirtz said: “ We 
vmust .overcome, the public’s, re¬ 
luctance. That is the problem, 
for. we need the fast breeder's 
and there - is -no- other Way 
•r^und.” --.•*■■ 

: : " British nuclear progress, 
■V .. • . page 20 

Rightward swing 
continues in .. 
W German polls 
jrrom Our Own Correspondent , 
Bonn^ April 21 - ' 

The trend against the-Social- 
Democrats, ;in'. power- at federal 
level.in Bopn,,appeared to/con¬ 
tinue in the municipal elec-; 

I -tions yesterday -in -the- Ltmd- oi ■ 
Baden-Wihrttemberg. 

Both the Free Democrats, 
who are in coalition with the 
Social Democrats in Bonn, and 
the Opposition Christian Demo-. 
crats made gains of-«TOrtl per¬ 
centage points. in the main 
cemres, but the :'margins varied 
widely frbm pTace^to.pIa'ce. The; 
final results.’.will not Be known; 
for several /days.' ,! , 

Noe too-much Should be-read 
into the' results. By -West:Ger¬ 
man standards, the turnout of 
65 per. ceni was; rather low.1 

ce in Italy assumes 
ati-f ascist tone 

;1? V! 

r.’U 

. r Nichols - '. 

il 21 

• million wo'rkers will 
.1 in a_ genera] strike 
rhicb is due to last a 

, of four hours. The 
«ject-was to impress 
emment the need to 
conomic poHdes pro- 
die unions, but the 
urgence of violence 
by the extreme right 
lade it into an anti- 
nonstradon. 
of-the.-.three princi- 
union confederations 

• that there should be 
'i /an incitement to vio- 

.’ff^^eneral strike taking 
li**' i atmosphere of ten- 

j'e general strikes had 
the cause of trouble 

[}1*1 bout movement vyas 
responsible role .of. 

. nd opposition, to vio- 

i-uno Storri, secretary 
nan CatboUc unions, 
: “I am sure that 
o era tic forces will be 
: this new meaning 
idded to tomorrow’s 
ike.” He said that 
w years ago acts of 
light have appeared 

as mere episodes ; but violence 
-was bring organized-now with 
the, specific; objective ' of <fis- 

. crediting,the,democratic system' 
and replacing it with an authori¬ 
tarian state.- This strategy was 
favoured by gaps and shortcom¬ 
ings inrexiSTuig institutions, and 
be mimed, as examples, the judi- 

. ciary ..and the police. .' 
rSignor Luciano .Lama, .head 

•of- the Meft-wirig-confederhtiou, 
felt that fascism was still an 
Italian problem, but not only an 

..Italian one: Right-wing elements 
-in' other" countries believed.that 
Italy was the weak link in’ the 
democratic chain in West 
Europe and thus the country 
was more subject to violence 
from outside. 

He praised the Italian work¬ 
ing class for its understanding of 

; the situation. The great majority 
did not believe, in the efficaiqy 
of-violence. -.; 
■ Maiy workers, he'said, assoa 
ated their employers and fcxeci- 

. tives. with fascism, in the sense 
that they were either in some 
way compromised with the ex¬ 
treme right or financed it. How¬ 
ever, there were no cases of 

- violence used "by the masses 
against their employers. 

Herr Scheel 
urges 
European 
union 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, April 21 

1 President Scheel of West- 
Germany who arrived in Paris 
this afternoon on a four-day 
state visit does hoi int.erid ihat 
it ■ should be confined to pure 
protocol occasions, banquets, 

j conventional toasts and - -the 
| ritual excursions1 into the': pro¬ 
vinces.' .. : 

I ,*U“is ;Herr ScheeTs first visit 
I to. France since his election to 
! the presidency.' •. 

vln spite of the constitutional 
limitations on the powers of. his 
office, - he intends to use his 
meetings ivirh President Giscsrd 
<TEstaing and.with members of 
die. French Government ‘to 
enhance the cause of . European 
unity. 

--In his view» the . Franco- 
- German alliance . is, as he re¬ 
called'today at Orly airport-in- 

-his reply to the French Presi¬ 
dent’s welcoming - speech, a 
stabilizing factor for the Europe 
of. the Nine Cooperation be¬ 
tween tjbe two'countries was the 
"key condition, to new progress 
towards, a European union”. 

But, as he emphasized in an 
interview . published by Z-e 
Monde today, • this alliance * has 
no exclusive character. And be 
acknowledged that' there was 
□qt the same enthusiasm ' for 
European .unity jn West Gerr 
many us in the 19SGs. 

"But if you speak to any 
German, you will note that 
there is no political conviction 
more, firmly entrenched in him 
than the necessity of " malting 
Europe united. -A decision. to 
this effect would meet with 
unanimous approval in Parlia¬ 
ment and puolic opinion.”' 

He admined that in the march 
towards political union, Britain 
was a'"problem”, even if .the 
referendum '! turned . out the 
righr way. -.. .. 

. The-. setbacks to American 
policy -in' Vietnam and in the 
Middle East, the changes in 
Portugal, and the growth • of 
Soviet- military power stength- 
ened his conviction that. Nato 
must be reinforced.. And., he 
no^ed in. the interview his con¬ 
viction that Europe would for 
a long time to come, depend for 
its security on die United States. 

As far as Russia was con¬ 
cerned, “ neither -an economic, 
nor a .political, onion are 
directed against 'anyone, and 

-must ~be -accompanied' by an 
extremely active diplomacy to¬ 
wards." : the other - parr .- of 
Europe. . . . There is'no possi¬ 
bility. of political evolution 
between -the Federal Republic 
and Eastern Europe without the 
consolidation of our integration 
in the Western world and of .our 
alliance with the United States, 
either bilaterally, or tfa.rongh th»: 
Eurone*"- - --community ", he 
added, according to La Monde. 

Herr ScheeTs programme 
includes a banquet at the 
Elysie Palace tonight, to which, 
along- with all the leading 
French and German personal!-" 
ties/-Frau Mathilde Zarwas, of 

_Koblenz. M Giscard d’Estaing's 

invited; 
Tomorrow President and Frau 

Scheel will be entertained by 
the Paris -juunicipal counci] to 
luncheon .before taking off for 
Lyons, where they will see the 
new city library and the silk 
museum. 

A visit to- St Paul de Vence 
and the Maeght Foundation has 
been called off, ■ owing to the 
hostility of the wine growers of 
the Var, who announced that 
they would start protest demo- 
strations - if President Scheel 
came. Instead, the presidential 
couple will visit the steel com¬ 
plex, at.Fos, near Marseilles. 
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Bitter Congress relief 
at Thieu resignation 

President Alakarios greets Miss -Melina Mercouri, the Greek aclrcss fright i. ai his palace in 
Nicosia, to thank her for participating In the protest march by Greek Cypriot women refugees 

Women start 
Cyprus 
silent vigil 

Larnaca, Cyprus,' April 21.— 
About 40 Greek Cypriot and 
foreign women spent last night 
in front of Turkish Army mine¬ 
fields near here in a silent vigil 
to demand ihat Cyprus refugees 
be allowed to go home. 

Women from Britain, France, 
Germany and Poland joined the 
vigil, which followed an attempt 
by more than 20,000 women yes’ 
terdav to march across the Tur¬ 
kish lines into. Famagusta. 

Their march, called “ Women 
Walk Home ”, was an attempt 
to focus world attention on the 
plight of some 200,000 Greek 
Cypriot refugees. The Turks 
refused them entry and some of. 
the women derided to continue 
the protest with the vigil. They 
said they would stay put for the 
next four days. 

. They sat through a thunder¬ 
storm late yesterday and later 

Greeks take 
a break to 
recall eclipse 
of freedom 
From Mario Modiano 

Athens, April 21 : 

The Greeks • observed two 
minutes’ silence and stopped 
work for five minutes at noon 
today in a symbolic condemna¬ 
tion of the 1967 military coup 
on its' 'eighth-anniversary. 

Thousands later .marched past 
the heavily guarded United 
States Embassy. . Behind a sea 
of banners they shook fists and 
chanted: “ Out with the Ameri¬ 
cans now.” They seemed con¬ 
vinced. that the Americans had 
imposed the dictatorship to 
serve their own ends. 

Mr Karamanlis, the Prime 
Minister, said that April 21, 
1967,-. showed that democracy 
succumbed easily if there was 
no vigilance or if demagogues 
were allowed to. convert ic into 
anarchy.-. - 

In by-elections yesterday in 
seven constituencies, the ruling 
New Democracy of Mr Kara¬ 
manlis lost three seats for tech¬ 
nical reasons.' 

The present, distribution of 
seats in Parliament is as fol¬ 
lows: New Democracy, 2l6; 
Centre Union-New Forces, 61; 
Socialists, 15; Communists, 8- 

The gains, of the Opposition 
—two seats for the Socialists 
and one to the. Centre—were 
due more to their decision to 
join forces against the Govern¬ 
ment party than to any real 
decline in Mr Karaznan]is*s 
popularity, observers believe. 

Jit a camp fire to keep them 
warm. Women from a dilate 
near by brought food and water. 

The protesters want the Tur- 
kish Government to implement 
a United Nations resolution of- 
last November which called for 
all refugees in Cyprus to be re¬ 
turned home safely. 

Some marchers who did not 
join the vigil, including Mrs 
Lena Jeger, the British Labour 
MP, and Miss Melina Mercouri, 
the Greek actress, called on 
President Makarios at his palace 
in Nicosia today. He told them : 
“You came here to help in re¬ 
moving the walls that divide 
Cyprus into north and south and 
its people into hostile camps 

The president also expressed, 
his " warmest thanks and appre¬ 
ciation” to millions of women 
throughout the world who sent 
their representatives to the 
island to support the Greek 
Cypriot refugees. 

“ I am very grateful that 
women of so many countries 
came to Cyprus in a spirit of 
sympathy and solidarity, to join 
their voices with the Greek 
Cypriot women in their rightful 
claim for the return of the 

refugees to their homes,” he 
said. 

“ The message you brought 
in Cyprus and to the world was 
a message of peace and love 
and respect for human dignity, 
ft was a message of friendship 
and affection for all those 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
•aho are suffering as a result 
of the recent rragic events.”— 
Reu:er, AP, Age nee France 
Presse. 

Ankara, April 2l.~-Mr Arthur 
Hartman, the American Assist¬ 
ant Secretary of State for 
European Affairs, met Turkey’s 
new Foreign Minister today to 
discuss the Cyprus situation 
before next week's resumption 
of Greel:-Turkish Cypriot nego¬ 
tiations. 

Representatives of the two 
communities are due to revive 
efforts towards a political solu¬ 
tion for the island on April 28 
in Vienna. 

Mr Hanman spent twn-and- 
a-half hours today with Mr 
Ihsan Sabri Caglayangil and 
planned a second meeting later. 
Both men declined to speak to 
rejmrters. Mr Hartman plans to 
visit Athens later this week.— 
Reuter. 

From Fred Emery 
Washington. April 21 

President Thieu’s resignation 
was seen in the Administration 
today as the penultimate disaster 
for the Republic of' Vietnam. 
But the congressional leadership 
felt only bitter relief. wiLh 
Senator Mansfield suggesting 
that President Thieu might have 
left it too late for anything to 
be negotiable. 

The Senate promptly passed 
a resolution urging, not the 
arms aid requested, but presi¬ 
dential efforts to promote a 
ceasefire and political settle¬ 
ment. Congressional leaders said 
the resignation had virtually 
extinguished the already dim 
prospects for approval of any 
further arm* aid. 

Hardly anything was said 
officially at the White House. 
Spokesmen left ii to President 
Ford to cope as best he could 
in an already scheduled tele¬ 
vision interview tonight. The 
White House spokesman said 
only that the United States 
expected to work with the new 
Government Tor which Mr Ford 
believed his requests for aid 
should still So forward. 

No public response was 
offered to President Thieu’s 
laments of American betrayal, 
with which Dr Kissinger and 
President Ford largely agree. 
They accept that the United 
States, through Congress, abdi¬ 
cated whar they saw »"a* a 
moral commitment to give arms 
aid_: bur they have now stopped 
saving it. 

The private fear here is that 
President Thicu's understand¬ 
able bitterness might provoke 
anti-American outbursts against 
those Americans still nor evacu¬ 
ated from Saigon. The authori¬ 
tative assessment is that with 
General Thieu gone there is 
collapse of any possibility of 
salvaging a remnant of anti¬ 
communist Vietnam. 

Whoever succeeds President 
Thieu is seen capable only of 
negotiating the surrender and 
some possible respite to enable 
Americans and a few Vietnam¬ 
ese to be evacuated. There are 

no illusions in the Administra¬ 
tion about the Vietcong 

It has long been held here 
that General Thieu alone has 
not been the obstacle to nego- 
tions with the other side; and 
there is bitterness on high as 
the Vfetcong appear to bear out 
this belief with a demand rnf 
all the “Thieu clique” to be 
removed. „ . , . 

President Thieu s complaint 
of American pressure on him 
to step down cnuld not be 
immediately verified here. At 
high level only a few days ago 
there hod been > emotional 
expostulation, in private, that 
the United States would nor 
help to overthrow those with 
whom it was allied. But pub¬ 
licly, apart from the aid request 
to ’Congress, there was little 
effort to bolster President 
Thieu once the debacle grew in 
scale. . . 

If the Vietnamese political 
powers warned him removed, so 
be it. But the Administration's 
view Is that he offered the only 
chance for political cohesion of 
anti-communist resistance. His 
many faults are recognized here 
but it is pointed out that he 
managed to stay in office for 
nearly 10 years. 

The “ Catholic general ”, as 
he was sometimes called, came 
into American favour while the 
military men kept chasing each 
other out of office in tbe 1963- 
65 period. General Maxwell 
Taylor, when Ambassador in 
1965. said there had to be a 
George Washington somewhere 
among The South Vietnamese. 
He didn't believe it was Little 
Minh. the name of tbe general 
briefly in charge at the time. 
But he, and then Mr Cabot 
Lodge, came to think that the 
next best thing was tbe shrewd 
Nguyen Van Thieu. 

Washington, April 21.—The 
United States would view with 
“sympathy" a request by 
President Nguyen Van Thieu to 
take refuge here, a State De¬ 
partment official said tod»y. He 
added, however, that General 
Thieu had made no such re 
quest.—AP. 

Vietcong officials in Paris 
not hostile to new regime 

Sadat-Assad meeting 
in Saudi capital 

Riyadh.-Ap-ii ci:—itie heads 
of"state of Saudi Arabia, Egypt 
and Syria were meeting jn 
Riyadh today £d concert Arab 
strategy in tbe conflict with 
Israel 

There are hopes, informed 
sources said, that evidence of 
Arab solidarity at the meeting 
would induce the United States 
to persuade Israel to make com¬ 
promises in tbe search for a 
Middle East settlement. 

President Assad of Syria and 
President Sadat of Egypt have 
been invited by King Khalid of 
Saudi Arabia for the talks. 

They aim at removing any 
remaining differences between 
Egypt and Syria over Arab 
strategy in the next few, critical 
months. The sources said that 
Mr Yassir Arafat, the Pales¬ 
tinian leader, would probably 
not attend the meeting, due to 
begin tonight, “ unless certain 
developments called for his 
presence 

The Arab leaders are also ex¬ 
pected to discuss the question 
of renewing the mandate for 
United Nations troops on the 
Golan Heights which expires at 
the ond of next month. 

The Shah of Iran will pay a 
“ friendly ” visit to King Khalid 
next.Monday and Tuesday, the 
Saudi Cabinet announced to¬ 
day. 

The visit was aimed at 
“ strengthening the relations nf 
friendship which exist between 
Iran and Saudi Arabia as well 
as Islamic solidarity”, a state¬ 
ment said. 
Cairo: Arab foreign ministers 

Mr Vorster presses for 
Rhodesia negotiations 

President Scheel of West Ger¬ 
many (in front) greeted by 
President Giscard d’fistaing on 
arrival in Paris yesterday. 

ian elected 
opean 
ibly post 
Correspondent 

April 21 
nation Council of 
*mbly today elected 

Cxernetz, an Aus- 
tist, as its new presi- 
ucceeds Signor Giu- | 
lovato, a- Christian 

senator from Flor- 
post is. traditionally' 

three consecutive 
ns. 
the run-off in the 

socialist group on 
pht. Herr Czemetz 
ay Fletcher,, the Bri- 
r MP, by a two-vote 
ir rfu<i group's inves- 
»re were no candi- 
m other political 

Crowds watch bodies being 
taken out of wreck 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, April 21 

Watched by a crowd o£ 
several thousand people, res¬ 
cue workers today recovered 
the bodies of 19 Dutch invalids 
and pensioners who died in. a 
pleasure steamer fire on the 
Rhine at Cologne. One woman 
died in hospital some hours 
after the ship partly' sank in 
the early hours of Saturday, SO 
the official death toU stands at 

■20.; ..w-.-/.- 
The local state attorney has 

taken charge of investigations 
.into; the tragedy. The 
"Princess . Irene”, a Dutch. 
Rhine steamer, was raised, by 
two West German and two 
Dutch . rescue ships and; then 

■pumped drr. - r" .21‘*'"1. 

" -Work began at 4 am today, 
but this" did not deter the spec¬ 
tators. some of whom had been 
on ’.the. river bank all ni^hi 
waiting, to see the bodies 
brought .ashore. 

■ Yesterday, tens of thousands 
of people turned out to look at 
the 'scene of the disaster. The 
police had to erect crowd bar¬ 
riers^ and hamburger stands 
and'. Ice-cream stalls did a. brisk 
trade. Some people, brought 
ladders, w gee a better view. 

Experts suspect that the fire 
on,board the 80-year-old vessel 
broke out in .the cabin of an 
elderly couple who were 
among the dead.' Why the boat 
went down by the stem has 
not been explained. 

Cape Town, April 2L—Nego¬ 
tiations between the Rhodesian 
Government and tbe African 
National Council (ANC) “will 
have to take place", Mr 
Vorster, the South African 
Prime Minister, said today. 

He told Parliament that 
South Africa has not at any 
time . forced its view on 
Rhodesia. Nevertheless, be pro¬ 
posed a form of timetable for 
meetings between Mr Ian 
Smith,, the Rhodesian leader, 
and Bishop - Abel. Muzorewa, the 
leader of the ANC. 

Mr Smith said on Friday that 
he was ready to start “ immed¬ 
iate” Talks with Bishop 
Muzorewa on the constitutional 
issues and rbactiie ANC leader 
had been invited to attend a 
meeting -this week. Bishop 

U S professor 
for post at UN 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, April 21 

Dr Daniel Moynihan. the 
Harvard professor and former 
Ambassador to India, is ex¬ 
pected to be nominated Ameri¬ 
can permanent representative 
at the United Nation^ He 
would succeed Mr John Beall, 
who has held the post since 
February, 1973. 

The indications are that Mr 
ScaK has been offered an 

.important diplomatic post else¬ 
where, and that Dr Moynihan 
win be ensconced In New York. 

Muzorewa declined the invita¬ 
tion. 

Mr Vorster said all parties 
in the Rhodesian dispute had 
agreed In principle tnat white 
and black leaders would nego¬ 
tiate, without outside interfer¬ 
ence. on a constitutional settle¬ 
ment. He added : “ Since Mr 
Smith is drilling to negotiate 
with Bishop Muzorewa, so 
Bishop Muzorewa muse agree 
to negotiate with Mr Smith and 
his Government. 

“They must agree upon a 
date when they will meet to 
discuss this matter on which 
agreement in principle has 
already been reached. 

"Agreement must be reached 
on this cardinal matter. Then 
black and white Rhodesians 
will be able, without interfer¬ 
ence from outside, to reach an 
agreement"—AP. 

and their deputies gathered in 
Cairo today facing an expected 
heated discussion over the site 
of the next Arab summit 
scheduled for June. 

The ministers, making up the 
Arab League Council, at their 
meeting opening tonight, also 
planned to discuss the sharing 
of the waters of the Euphrates 
between Iraq and Syria 

Moscow: The Soviet Union 
and Egypt today proclaimed 
their joint desire to strengthen 
their mutual ties, as Mr Fahmi, 
the Egyptian Foreign Minister, 
rounded off two days of talks 
with Soviet leaders. 

Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party 
leader, promised Mr Fahmi 
that the Soviet Union would 
push ahead with its policy of 
giving _ support to the Arab 
countries in their dispute with 
Israel. 

Washington: Mr AUon, the 
Israeli Foreign Minister, met 
Dr Kissinger, tbe United States 
Secretary of State, today to try 
to improve the atmosphere in 
relations between the two 
countries. The meeting was fol¬ 
lowed by lunch with Dr Kis¬ 
singer. 

But Israeli officials said that 
Mr Allon was bringing no new 
ideas For a resumption of Dr 
Kissinger’s mission which 
floundered over Israel’s insis¬ 
tence on an Egyptian declara¬ 
tion of non-belligerency, in 
exchange for withdrawal from 
more territory in Sinai.— 
Reuter and Agence Fraiice- 
Presse. 

President Amin 
denies plan to 
invade Tanzania 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi. April 21 

President Amin said roday 
that Uganda had no plans to 
invade Tanzania. Ugandan 
soldiers wbo had been sent to 
the Tanzanian border earlier 
this month had now been with¬ 
drawn. 

He was replying to an 
announcement last night from 
the Tanzanian Government that 
a neighbouring country—un¬ 
named. but assumed to be 
Uganda—was planning to in¬ 
vade Tanzania and capture one 
district- 

Addressing a military delega¬ 
tion on its return from a visit 
to Turkey, General Amin said 
that President Nyerere of Tan¬ 
zania feared that he would be 
overthrown while attending the 
Jamaica next week. 
Commonwealth conference in 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. April 21 

The fall of President Thieu, 
and his replacement by vice- 
President Tran Van Huong, has 
provoked a surprisingly 
restrained reaction from the 
Provisional Revolutionary Gov¬ 
ernment (Vietcong) delegation 
in Paris, which has bitterly 
atrac-ited Mr Huong in the 
past. 

This confirms reliable infor¬ 
mation that today’s events are 
onlv the initial phase of a pro¬ 
cess leading up to the creation 
of a coalition government of 
national reconciliation in 
Saigon, and the implementation 
of a ceasefire throughout the 
country. 

The French Government has 
again played a key role in Indo- 
China by helping to end the 
political deadlock in Saigon. 
Through intensive diplomatic 
contacts with Washington, 
Saigon, Hanoi, Peking and Mos¬ 
cow in the last two or three 
weeks, it has succeeded in 
obtaining the agreement of all 
the four parties concerned to 
the departure of President 
Thieu, to be followed by the 
Formation of a government nf 
" three components ” — the 
Saigon regime, the Vietcong, 
and the third force of pacifists, 
Buddhists, and others—and an 
eventual ceasefire. 

To obtain from the United 
States the abandonment of 
President Thieu was the most 
difficult task. 

The spokesman of the PRG 
delegation refused to comment 
cm the appointment of Mr Tran 
Van Huong, and said he had 
nothing to add to the PRG offi¬ 
cial statement early this after¬ 
noon summing up the condi¬ 
tions for a settlement in Soutb 
Vietnam. . 

These;"tbe statement recalled, 
are: “1. The United States 
must cease all military engage¬ 
ment and all interference in 
the internal affairs of South 
Vietnam and withdraw al] their 
military personnel disguised as 
civilians. 2. The Nguyen Van 
Thieu clique must be over¬ 
thrown and an administration 
set up in Saigon which really 
wants peace, democracy, and 
national concord, and agrees to 
apply the Paris agreements 
seriously. 

“If the United States does 
not really respond to these 
legitimate demands and 
attempts to embark upon 
manoeuvre on manoeuvre to 
deceive public opinion and nur- 
siie the present policy in South 
Vietnam. r»o problem can be 
solved, and it will therefore 
have to assume the entire res¬ 
ponsibility for this state of 
affairs.” 

Reminded that the PRG bad 
bitterly attacked Mr Huong in 
the past; the spokesman re¬ 
plied : “ At that time, yes.” He 
implied that what really mat¬ 
tered was the change of policy 
that must follow upon the de¬ 
parture of President Thieu. 

Crumbling defences leave 
Saigon’s position hopeless 
Continued from page 1 

Four divisions are also 
attempting to move eastwards 
from the Cambodian border to 
cut the vital Highway Four, 
Saigon's lifeline which runs 
south-west towards the rice¬ 
growing Mekong Delta. 

Ir is believed that the com¬ 
munists are now capable of 
launching an all-out offensive 
on Saigon within a week. With 
the capita] surrounded, the com¬ 
munists arc first expected to 
make a final attempt to seize 
the Bien Hoa base, which has 
been under artillery attack for 
a week. 

If Bien _Hoa falls, the com¬ 
munists will be able to pdace 
their long-range 230mm guns 
within range of Saigon and dis¬ 
rupt military and civil air 
operations at Tan Son Nhut air¬ 
port, which lies on the outskirts 
of the capital. 
Saigon: The Provisional Revo¬ 
lutionary Government branded 
President Thieu’s resignation as 
“ a new political plot ”. A 
broadcast by the PRG radio 
less than three hours after the 
resignation anouncement said 
his departure would “simply 
lead to a Thieu regime without 
Thieu, with a Government com¬ 
posed of Thieu men formed by 
him 
Hanoi: The PRG believes all 
Americans in South Vietnam 

could be out of the country 
xviihin 24 hours if the Americans 
used the aircraft and ships 
available to them in the area, 
the North Vietnamese Com¬ 
munist Party newspaper Nhan 
Dart reported today. 

Bangkok: Thai officials said 
today that die resignation 
boded ill for Thailand; “ It 
looks as though South Vietnam 
is going the way of Cambodia. 
I give it 10 days to a month ", 
a Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said. 

If South Vietnam fell, it 
would indirectly affect Thai¬ 
land because “ Laos may come 
next 

Clark Air Base, Philippines: 
About 2,000 Americans and 
Vietnamese arrived today on 
the airlift from South Vietnam 
in the largest evacuation day 
yet. United States officials 
reportedly by-passed South 
Vietnamese immigration offi¬ 
cials to put many of the Viet¬ 
namese aboard. 

About 1,900 evacuees, includ¬ 
ing at least 1,100 Americans, 
have arrived at Clark Field- 
Air Force spokesmen who said 
they were relaying orders from 
the State Department warned 
the evacuees not to talk to re¬ 
porters.—Agence France Presse, 
Reuter, AP. 
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Black Power salute at terrorism trial I p™ce?s A™,® 
From Our Correspondent 

Pretoria, April 21 

prisoners and spectators 
holding a demonstration today 
at Pretoria Supreme Court 
■during a hearing under the 
Terrorism Act may be charged 
with contempt of court. 

Mr Justice Irving Stern had 
already taken his place on the 
bench when the prisoners, 13 
members of the South African 
Students’ Organization and tbe 
Black People’s Convention, en¬ 
tered the court singing and 
wearing black shirts and black 

woollen caps. Their backs 
turned to the judge, they con¬ 
tinued singing at the crowded 
public gallery while holding 
their hands up in clenched fist 
(Black Power) salutes. Some 
members of the predominantly 
black audience also stood, 
raised their fists and joined in 
singing; 

The jodge and ihe policemen 
stationed in court took no 
action; *nd proceedings began 
after the accused ended their 
song and shouted, “Power”. 
The prosecution declared that 
tbe. police would be asked to 

record the incident since the 
accused and some members of 
the public had clearly com¬ 
mitted contempt- The defence 
thought that the question for 
consideration was whether the 
accused knew that the judge 
was already in < court, and 
criticized the decision to lead 
the men into the dock after the 
arrival of the judge. 

No decision on contempt 
charges was made during the 
hearing; but the police took the 
names and addresses of some 
spectators. The trial was post¬ 
poned. 

off to Australia 
Princess Anne and Captain 

Mark Phillips left London’s 
Heathrow Airport last night for 
their two-week tour of Austra¬ 
lia. Strict security measures 
were taken for their departure 
in a Qantas jumbo jer. 

Fiji boxer dies 
Suva, Fiji, April 21.—Waiser 

Tavusa, a Fijian welterweight 
boxer, died in Suva yesterday, 
eight days after being knocked 
out m a fight with Jo Vucago. 
another Fijian. 
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Amnesty meeting gets 
inside view of Soviet 
psychiatrists’ dilemma 

SPORT. 
Football 

Hss8*? FA say England can play in 
By Norman Fox 

were also influenced by a Welsh racial problems In other pans of day. Bertie Alee, the Arse 
decision to play is Northern ire. the world.'* He said the Irish. FA manager, had also opposed t 

From Our Correspondent 

Genera, April 21 

Sress, and a copy reached the 
fest in February. 
u Dissidents, as a rule, have 

England will play in Belfast for next month and by Govern- had made ” earnest pleas** for. visit but one of his olayersrt 
the first time in four years when ment recommendations. . England to play and “ assured ns England captain, Alan Ball, v 
thev meet Northern Ireland in the The Football Association's ded- conditions had improved cqnsid* one of the first to say he wen 
mey uiccb _----- __ _„1_ «_ 4ia an VncfarHsi' Mr Mlri « hi 

An mside view of the situa- enough so ^ 
tion of. psychiatrists in Soviet t0 during 
mstiwtions to which P°Jmral ^ investigation ^ trial,” 
dissidents are consigned for the introduction says. "But 
compulsory treatment has been wbeQ confronted by a qualified 
mren here fry Dr Manna Voik- psychiatrist with a directive 
iwnskaya, who worked at one u.„,0 th^m 

secretury, announced the decision Mr Croker said: ■ We wanted to 
yesterday with the proviso that give ourselves as long as possible nm dubs and players. “ Some going and the insurance cover 

hanskaya, who worked at one fnm above t0 have them de- 
tach establishment in Lenin- clared n0n-accoun table, they 
SracL . have found themselves abso- 

“ Most honest Soviet psychla- lutely powerless, 
trists use passive resistance, try -ah this has, inevitablv, en- 
to avoid prescribing drugs and gendered renewed fear and dis- 
Jiave the panenr iterated as ^ dissident circles and is 
soon as possible—'but under tfae reason for cases of unex- 
KGB supervision they have veiy pected * repentance ’ and renun-1 
litrlo rn pnnrrnl over rhe treat- . _i__i 

■■ 

TPsreniaV WlUl UIV * — MiMMiMi w iu*q> uu ^uuwwi«: _ ~ —r-at-  .  - — — . .1 M J ' — — 
England could pull out of the to see how the situation was deve- ’were in fireour.of going and some appropriate, then lys all rij 
march if rlie situation in Belfast loping. The Northern • Ireland ..against**, be. said-• - vdth me. ■ ! 
deteriorated. OFflce has given us details of the Barry Cavan, the president of ^ D™ ^ Scs.-ron^ manaeer 

little real control over the treat- * whicb j 
meats administered ”, she stated t moaibSm 
over the weekend. .< -_ 

cation whicb hare occurred in 

n v-u u ui ,, " Forense psychiatry has 
. Voilcbanskaja had worked jJiujs revived the fear of perse- 
m a psychiatric institution cutjon( 1vhich a knowledge of 
where her husband, Viktor Fain- law and skill in applying 
berg, spent five ^**5* a* ? it had previously dispelled,” the 
patient. He was allowed to emi- maauaf states. 
grate to Israel last summer 
about tiie time oE President Moscow. April 21.—Mr Mik- 
Nixon’s last visit to Moscow in ola Rudenko, a member of the 
the interest of detente, and she Soviet branch of Amnesty In ter- 
was permitted to leave Russia national has been charged with 
a few days ago. slandering the Soviet .slate. 

deteriorated. Office has given os derails oftbe 
j Don Revie, the manager, security precautions which would 
discussed the possibility of playing be taken. In many ways it -is. a 
in Belfast with his players before police job as at normal matches, 
the match against Cyprus last week now mat the decision has been 
and told them they had the tight made It is Just another' match as 
to refuse and that If any did not far as we are concerned. The Eng* 
want to go they would not place land squad . wQL travel out On 
their international careers in Saturday -morning as they would 
jeopardy. None of those present for a normal match In Belfast.” 

Sexton, manager 
manager, security precautions which would the Northern Ireland FA. said: Queens Park Rangers, who cm 

ofpIayW oe taken, in many ways it is. a/ "This is tremendous news and bare three players.the par 
era before police job as at normal matches, gives us the breakthrough we Thomas, Francis and Giliard. sal 
i last week Now that the decision has been have been working for- David I\e were asked by the FA 

the right made It is Just another match as Clements, - the Irish player- sound Out OUT players. I spoke - 
."o“* «-___-_, mi . ti. ■_ .jj.j . ii t. I. , umn. rha rimn» nbuM-c ami thn . 

made it is Just unttf-hw-'mafv-h a« ■ Clements, - the Irish player* sound.Out our. players. I spoke- 
far as we are concerned. The Eng- manager, added: “It Is a .won- the three players i ana they < 
land squad . wfll travel out on detful incentive few the players . not raise any 
Saturday morning as they would to go hack to Belfast where, they Mr. Croker hinttil that none 

Indicated any qualms al: Mr Croker added : '* We could last.week.’ 
were given a magnificent reception the potential England players t 

least two current Inrernatfonals change our right up to the Although 
refused to play by saying that 

Derby was unlikely that the normal pr. 

^uldjo.*“are“telidSi that 
match against Yugoslavia last week about is sport. Fortunately it changed their minds,, aimough Me gwne m ivprtnera irem 
was played without trouble.-They seems to overcome political and Todd would not comment yester- England last played there in 19. 

Burning ambitions glow at Campo Nuevo s. * ^. • 
From fJpnffrevi Grf„>n on the coalLLne, and a contro- Stanley CuBifc they found IflG COBlOplODS .. From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

on- the goalline, and a contro- -Stanley CuDis, they found ihem-, 
versial free-kick which led to their, selves in a different, world against 
goal by Asersi, Barcelona at this the Barcelona or those days. 

Mansfield -Town won the foot 
division championship in tine sq 

rrrt ■ c Vat 7 _ , Barcelona. Anril 21 moment might have had a great facing a united nations forward with a 7—0 home victory ov 
tn nr SAodJei Sa£ The Prince of Wales samples maple candy Le^° United arrive here to- deal to do. For ah the obvious une of Suarez (Spain). Kocsisand Scunthoipe fast nigt/ 

while visiting .a sugar cam? near Ottawa 
by Amnesty International, the Mr Rudenko, a science fic- yesterday, fie IS On an 11-day tOUT 01 Canada. 
London-based humanitarian or- tion writer, was arrested, in___________ 
ganization, w’hich decided to Kiev on Friday in wbat dissi- 
form an international body to dears said was a concerted ri%17Q V T i • p 
combat the abuse of psychiatry move against the Sorier braneb fj| FT £& 111 firi 
for political purposes. of the organization. On the •' AAA A/A1VI. 

According to the Fain bergs same day Mr Andrei Tverdo- ri'AX70T*fpl 
and Mr Viktor Nekrasov, a khiebov, the secretary or the <|.Tf dlU j. 
Stalin prize-winning author, cer- group, was also arrested and __ . » , iVi.d.rCOS SGStllFC 
rainjy several hundred, probably the the KGB, the Soviet secret Tam KritlCn . ® 
severe! thousand, dissenters are police, searched homes of two Xi/A XJrXlLldXI Jq jVXtlSlllTlS 

morrow for the second leg of their . signs.ihey «iU have to do iti <^or, oflhe^femmis Hcms^ns, 
European Cup send-final round Founded 
against Barcelona in the giant Gam per. 

by Hans Kttbafa, who played for Hungary, pool means that Rotherham jo 
expand or, Czechoscdvakia «nd Spain, - and Mansfield and Shrewsbtur in. t 

for political purposes. of the organization. . On the 
Broadway 

According *ro the Fain bergs same day Mr Andrei Tverdo- <-» ix/O TT? 
and Mr Viktor Nekrasov, a khiebov, the secretary or the ^J. yf al U 
Stalin prize-winning author, cer- group, was also arrested and m m -g 
rainjy several hundred, probably the the KGB, the Soviet secret 1 am 
severe! thousand, dissenters are police, searched homes of two AvrX XXXlLldXX 
at present incarcerated for other members. 
“■treatment” in different parts j)r Sakharov said police 
of the Soviet Union. released Mr Rudenko yester- ftjlit V 

Dr Voikhanskaya described dav, but secured from him a p c^.afF«rri 
the conference as “a healthy written undemkins Y*at be From Peter Strafford 
development” because “people would wait m the Ukrainian New iork, April -1 
listen to the BBC in Russia and capital for further iovestig- Peter Shaffer’s play Equus, 
they will bear about it. It will ations. in whicb a boy is obsessed by 
be talked about. A few years ^ Kudenko, who is a horses, won a Broadway award 
ago there were fewer people in member of the official Soviet last night as the year’s best play, 
the clinics because of an inter- Writers’ Union and a former A second award went to John 

Campo Nuevo siadinm on Wed- Barcelona have won their natioial Evariste (Brazil), Wolves were third division next season. 
nesday. There are few outside championship nine times, and the demolished here 4—0 before a -*-v ___. 
Yorkshire now prepared to en- Spanish cup on 17 occasions. Like crowd of 100.00?—™ght so i\GSUilS VGStCr Results yesterda 

Facing a fanatical 100,000 renamed the UeEa Cup, which they the office. It Was even more w«xha«. ,oi o 
Spanish crowd and realising that lifted in 1358, I960 and 1366 with humiliating later ar MoEnenx. p 
this time Barcelona’s three World a losing final in 1962. There, in d«*p -mud, their Pgmouiiii i 
Cup mercenaries—the Dutchmen 0nce also in the.European Cup supposed ally, Wolv»chSElm* 
Cruyff and Neeskens, and Marinho, ^ igsi, when Benflca beat S—2, all flat by a-, brand of magic Port wjj 
the central defender from Santos, ^mi 3 2 tn Berne, Barcelona’s ^ ^*7® when wingers were the. 3^“ 

,, . -it, n ., Brazil-—will poll out. all the stops. _e ‘horning ambition—again like fe^lon. 
Manila, April 21. President especially the dangerous Cruyff In Le<;ds-—is to win tfrU prestigious ***“ 

Marcos of the Philippines r^ic nmhaw* are about in _ 

PilcTtemugh 
Yesterday Barcelona beat Beds f 

Marcos of the Philippines attack. Leeds probably are about if on]y to lift th&r heads a « home- butr still srand u«-*hwT» 
today transferred authority in to face a storm. Whether they can ^ most hated rivals 

from reter titratrora Muslim areas evclusivelv to ride it as tbev have done others MadSd^whn reled tiU Con. behind the leaders, Real Madrid: goirtuwtcr 
New York, April 21 M^uSs. in ^verS 

Peter Shaffer’s play Equus, raent and private sectors, in cSiwer hotel porter and They believe that with Cruyff and Areentin^Pfazzai hope 
in whicb a boy is obsessed by another attempt to end the SSiSSu?11!?’^ iTSiSSd colours’- mBSL. 
horses, won a Broadway award southern Muslim insurgency- on one thins, if little else—that “Jr on the holders.-Bayern. Munich, 
last night as the year’s best play. in a meeting with represent- Barcelona will win something like The fast time Leeds piaye^ nare m spite of being held 0—0 at home Bcuoflmquti 

agreed 

national campaign”. 
A customary verdict on a per- 

m a meeuog with represent¬ 
atives of 27 Muslim rebel 

K” i“ J™' «bu- 
something like The last time Leeds played here m spite of being h3d0—0 at home | Bran^tiuii 

ivas in September, 1971, The year - 

member of Stalin’s bodyguard, Dexter as the year’s best direc- groups he also ordered the re- 
fought at the front during the 

3—0 or 4—1. 1S71’ re a fortnight ago. Leeds are the only iSKfield 13 
They all thought that Spain the Fairs* Trophy was replaced by ones of the quartet ahead at this Fnnrt|, division 

would squash Romania in Madrid the Uefa Cup. To maxi the. aromeiit. ' . eSSS^d^fo^T 

Burr ,Oi 
u.Mu 

Cbcsurn«id (O) 

p w D . L r A » 
JJ 14 10 JO 7« 5>1 
.1.5 mi u 7 u «a 
« 21 in 12 n i6 
43 17 15 if 67 IT ' 
43 17 10 11 Ci2 fiU 
-1+ 19 II 14 H9 S3 

■42 IB 3; 13 44 47 
IB IO ID av St 

43 Jh IV 1-1 *>I 49 
a 1-7 14 16 64 65 
43 TS 14 14 62 On' 
44 lb m 16 60 bU 
45 75 12 76 64 60 
44 15 72 17 4? 46 
43 13 12 1R «D M 
44 IS IO IT 54 61 
45 73 35 17 IS SO 
45 13 IO 38 54 62 
44 13 16 16 46 63 
44 14 IO 30 SO 0? 
45 JO 16 77 46 66 - 
45 71 13 SO .58 SI 
45 72 a r, 51 .06 

son regarded by the KGB as Second World War. 

- ■ . . a ■ ■ nvu(u auuuou .......... 444 jiiuv 1 - ——— ■ - — — .-. .—• iuuuicim 

organization of the nanonai I ^ |^e European Championship occasion these two clubs met in A last word about the .weather. 

31 8 25 45 TJ 

Sou:hbOrt 
i4.7'<Oi 

socially dangerous was creep- A1Ltt ^ UJUIUC, a j. - - , . -- — 
ing schizophrenia”. Mind- 4tion of Stalin in 1956, he Ferry Award, and are the best in the south, 
numbing drugs, such as halo- ,-ajjed for increased demo era- know~l?f tll0Sn S»ve“ °° Br°ad- 
peridol, were used, also large ^rioD the Soviet Union, British*Tremor hi 
doses of insulin. but he was expelled from the of Broadway by British plays 

There were, of course, doo- Dartv jast year^ Thc. ?"^rd f®1-. faosr .act<^ Tokyo, 
tors who could not understand __-d that went jointly to John Karn and strongest eari 
that “ there are men ready to „ , , aM^ov f Winston Ntshona, two South m Japan smi 

After Krushche\-,s denun ci- 
tion of Stalin in 1956, be 

—” rpi , I “ o — — — —— —'—-- 1 iu uic fatfiupcou vuomLiiuuouip .—— ■*“ ft IB5L worn dlK'UL -Die WHfTnFr- ercnvn M.f 
_ w _Llie awards are known as Government to provide for the I the night fast week that Macdonald Barcelona, the one as the original' After a vreek of blaring sun, the “fflrefic ia^' 3 

short for Antoinette creation of two Muslim regions 

Tremor hits Japan 

tors who could not understand 
Sat “there are men ready to Winston Ntshona, two South m Japan since'the end" of the, 
sacrifice their liberty for ab- ^UQ LiJ .^Afncan actors, for their acting Second World War—rocked Catalans can produce good evl- Wanderers in the European Cup of sunshine, 
street spiritual values which S11 ar5.cie wmen -oans me ia sizwc Bonzi is Dead, a play the southern main islands of dence m support the claims of iggo. English champions succes- a. temper 
they, the doctors, do not have,” spread^? of dehberetely performed jn London before Kyushu and Shikoku today, 111 1958 and .1959 under ftdly, the 
she stated. faJse fabr^anoos defammg the comiag to New York. The play causing extensive damage £o to ---^- 

For the conference. Amnesty stete aud sociai SFSr deals with the plight of black property and disrupting rail thfa European Cop^BarcSona nr T— if* ± <v.50>: m« 
released an English translation tem * .. _ South Afncans and road traffic. have shown tbeir power at the 1 OC1BV S TlXIlirfiS- 

The award for best actor Tokyo, April 21.—The 
went jointly to John Kanl and strongest earthquake registered 

beaded four of his five goals holders, and Leeds as the last, weekend turned angry-with Bale Homer 1 1 
against little Cyprus. Yet they only winnere, todetermine whoshould aQlj raiiL This morning the wind 1 Chfa%'i7i 
drew 1—1, leaving the once keep the old Fairx bauble., Bar- hcmdlpg. pvzruneilinR and Nnmii ai t scun‘.bqra< 
famous Kubula, now the Spanish celoia iron 2—1 and that cup fa- punching thT ccwstiine ^th of £&££,«a’ BlTi.o=o 
national manager, to say that he now to be seen in their handsome - Alicante Eke a tierce bodv attack 

Tok^o. Anril* U —1The i V ^ ^PP1^ room ' ** club. by Jack Dempsey and Joe Louis1 Lalhini ,3’ v w t. d 1 
i-__-P . - - ■ ■ I ?J®J5clBd«d ^ men trom Rcal • • •. combined. Up here, north, how- 25 i2 !J S? 

fh- inrai , The ffrst Iwm 00' ever, on theCosfa BraraVi! is “far gSTShM? 32 aa 74 b 4q 53; 
One cannot deny that me local duty, was with. Wolverhampton different this evening. It is aitiet *§ 2a 11 ia -B ; 

ScunlbQrac 
Bird. 

111.020) 

43.SR 11 
44 26 9 

_h-- t false fabnearioos defaming the 
6 For the conference. Amnesty S-jviet state and sodal an- 
released an English translation 1 . * .. „ _ ,. 
of A Manual of Psychiatry for According to Dr Sakharov, 
Political Dissidents, compiled the KGB told Mr Rudenko that 
last year by Mr Vladimir Buk- W» comiexi'ons wth Amnesty 
ovsky and Dr Semyon Gluzman, compounded his crime. ■ 
a psychiatrist. They are both Mr Tverdokhlebov was taken 

, u. jqw wiw uie ma ui ine une cannot neny mat me mcaj duty was with Wolverhampton different this everting. It is ottiet 
r acting Second World Y/ar—rocked Catalans can produce good evi- Wanderers in the European Cup of sunsWne, a time foTsSlrtslwrra in Hwein" 
, a play the southern main islands of dence to support the claims of i960. English champions succes- a. temperature of 72 and, merd- 

.. _i olji_t... _1_ their favourites. Even thoneh 4^.1.. 1. loro_j mm j 71 -__ ’_- EuKf 
wind fa just a memory. 

South Africans 
A black musical version of 

The Wizard of Oz, called The 
Win, came away with seven 
onwards. 

Miss Ellen Burstyn won the 
best actress award for her part 

Camels for Arabia 

£4 S5TWWM Today’s fixtures 
Campo Nuevo—$—0 away to . • 
VoesL, T.iriT anri 5-—0, at home : Second division . 
(l_n auHi tn Vwdnnnrrf f^Uhain v Oxford' Unttort >7:30) 1 o—o away to reyenoord, Luro- souihampioii v omutf tT.soi 

has cht 
■ PTOROt prisoners in the Pe'rm labour to the Lefortovo prison in best actress award for her part II^^E^enew mier of XtriSbire SsmSSjOI Ata 

camp. Moscow and officials told the in Same Time, Next Year. Miss ?*U<11 ca^ I ^“u m H g^s a^dnsTnone ’ • ' •' f ‘ e^3- 
It was smuggled out of the ohvsirist’s mother that the for- Angela Lansbury won the award s_.^es?I75’ (in four home »aoc«, ouffioont to suindon v po« v«ie <7.301 s/nuiah ’ 

for best actress m a musical 
It was smuggled out of the physicist’s mother that the for- Angela Lansbury won the award 

camp for reproduction in Mos- mal charge would be made for best actress in a musical 
cow’s underground samizdat known to her later.—UPL I for ner performance in Gypsy. 

Mr Ford upset by press leak 

for Arabia’s deserts. King 
Khalid has expressed interest in 
the camels of the parched Nor¬ 
thern Territory. 

Visitor to Prague 
Prague. April 21^—Mr Knud 

r.soi . 

V frjMi 

<7-30.1: Metropolitan Police v Bognor 
n«ata <7.^>» - Mbirtaowl -v -Crawley 
,<'7.501: 'WaterloovUle ' * Ram^saie 

NORTBEUN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
1 Fleetwood v Moaslay I7.3U>1 Coale. v 

Altrincham 17.301; Moracamto * South 
Liverpool i 7.301: Netherlleld v North- 

. -wich 17.501; Stafford v MaccicsOnW 
17..tOj.. - 

ISTHMIAN J£AGUEJ,* Hrv tnvIMon 
, Bartnrr? v. tfrord 17.307.. Duluhrh 

! Rea dint 
I Gantbrtdfla: - 

Eidtor . 
Brentford 
Newport 
Bradford 
Sootbport 
riartirrooi 
Toraiiav 
Barnsley 
Northampton' 
Doncaster 

Rochdaio 
Iwanra 
RtOCKBOrl ' . 
Ddr'lnqion 
•Vort'noion 
Sumtharuo 

t," 20 14 ll 7S ' 
44 21 8 IS 61 4.7- f 
44 3 B- -14 12 5ft 42 .7 
44 11 10 75 M 56 4 
41 77 13 IS 51 44 J a 14 n 17 66 72 4 

16 13 16 54 SO 4 
44 IS 17 14 SI 54 .1 
45 15-71 10 an 50 a 

27 i4 it » n t\ ? 
13 13 II13 % ?s .? 
44 11 17 16 34 4ft a 
44 12 13 17 ns -72 .V. 
4 4 10 ft =3 46 71 .y 

44 11 17 1ft 54 4ft a 

art *3 a ass¬ 
ail «Ki 

un to 13 goals against none y/iaSS’V^b* 
m tour home xomte, -ouffia>nt to Swindon v Port v^ie <7.30i 
make anyone coirfldeut Fourth ot*iw .. 

Yet Rlnus Michels, the Barer- o.muura V Swansea <T.3p» - ' 
Iona manager—a Dutchman who ^s’^k^^V.aot 
directed the Netherlands in fast southern league- premiar aivi- 
.vuminer’s World Cup, and who Mljn: Margate v citcimatorq it.isi.- 

D DIVISION: Tnrnmi rr v CxvH 
i postponed. orotund wan 

THIRD DIVISION: 
Pataco i postponed. 

,0^ia7TisH SEO 

From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, April 21 

“ deep background “, whicb eoce was thought to be against 
means that no reporter present American interests, 
may ever refer to the occasion. The New York 

Y151 tor IO r TagUC also enticed both Cruyff and wimbi^uw. v nuiidfard ang - PartinH’ Jl ° r. , _ , ^1 jJij JIml, iT.SOi. Flr^t divtttan. north: Sroma- RaJnham v Usre HhIbUp Manor 
Prayae. April 21.—Mr Knud Nee&keas away from his old dub v m 11?on K^Sw done- v Lotchwonn ie.x5i. . loobhq dgu. 

uA „ ~T_ ‘ ^ -U? Aiax, Amsterdam—is too wise a “swr v Tamworth Vr.BO': RedUHcfa 9 emU-nn*J rawid: tww V BeSdll 
Boerge Andersen, the Danish hlrrftn nn Herein'mah» lJ«U But Ucdr~d <7.501: VellUmbormiBh e <7^01 jMidgjw t CheshMU J7-30I. 
Foreign Miniwer arriveH hpre 2“tt “ unaeresnmare Suvciutge (7.50). Sooth: Amlavqr -V . RUGBY LEAGUE: Oldham v Enaiand 
roreign mmister, arrived here for a couple of last ditch saves Ashlar* 17.50.1; Bosley v camerUiay - <7.50) . 

LlnlroB. I.*#f^Oon^v SfA'ttSSS SECOND DIVIRIO 
17.S01; Toottnp Md Miteham VBSSSn Albion Ho*cra 5. o; yuco: 

v **&?*&%? -raw- 
5*H£S55:: tempi,* SP'TL 3- 

HArtnoey <7.Jt) 1: Honnclow v WarPilrm Barnet l. fl14i.dly191nn. 5j-»•••?• 

Great embarrassment to the Jer alone attribute anything 
President, the Central Intelli- that might be said to the guest 
gence Agency I CIA) and per- of honour, 
haps to national security has The topic of the hour was 

that might be said to the guest information and also frustrated 
of honour. as it was specifically not 

"“i"' w - -J  ; luc luyiv ui uic uuui nw , ,- . -—-. . 7 J 1 
been caused by an aliened tbe CIA and a secret report frin* jotind | 
betrayal of a confidence by The on illegal domestic spying around the prohibinoo is the 
New York Times. which it may have carried out source of all the dismay. 

President Ford, like all presi- in the past. The CIA director. One of those who attended 
dents, is usually sparing of bis Mr William Colby, bad sub- the lunch told a television re¬ 
time, but a journal of that im- mitted the report "to the Presi- porter, Daniel Schorr, of the 
_Mon',1 aHan. rinliimhia Rrnarirasrin!* Svsrpm 

e-etak"be»dr5‘?u»=i.r«s: 
A^rhc^YcwYork' Times ivas. invitauoa oE in's Czechoslovak , Tt • 

opposite number, Mr Bohuslav Rugby Union 

information and also frustrated i'ttaouPet- » . «• « 

£%ic of 4. hour *■ whiskj- £aku,g charge Knockout final 
"■ ' teams . . 

Dow 2. V lOlljlO'tnn 

donniosi-r 4. . Barry %: MfertJuT 7y 
1. ChciUMTiiam 4 South: Salisbury 

B*n£^IPIi'. “OC/VUFYINO rOUR'hl 
MBNT: Bermuda 3. United Stat<~s 3. V 

FA. YOUTH cup: Final, nrrt 
Vical Ham 1, luswlch 3. 

Rowing 

Chances of fast British eight enhanced 
***• ■v u'iK uicu nuv | J 

allegedly planned to sell fake 3TA IITlPnBnO'Pfl 
Scorch whisky, made out of a “1C uiiv'uau&tu 

porta nee merits special atten¬ 
tion. Selected editorial staff 
and other notables of The New 
York Timesm were therefore 
given the privilege of lunching 

local brandy, in Northern 
Spain, a police spokesman said 
today.—Agence France Presse. 

Ev lim Rail ton* the. deployment of talent will have 
Lr w ' . t to wait until me flrst international 
The chances of Britain praouc- regatta of the .season, in Mannheim 

dent- Columbia Broadcasting System todav!—Agence France Presse 
Mr Ford talked about it at (CBS) that it was “non- y Agence rranee rresse. 

the lunch and mentioned, in attributable" but “usable”. President Tito's qcintira 
passing, a very sensanonal and Mr Schorr promptly broad- { 1 *CSJUCui Alio h SCiduCa 
detail, which Mr Colby had told cast the story. The New York j Belgrade, April 21.—Sciatica 

told me. “ and oarsmen who th 
they will ualk back into 
natiotiai ciglit after a year's - 
sence may well receive a jof 
With six silver medal winners b I 

given the pnyiieB.e or iujicjuu« detail, wnicn mr v-oioy iiaa wia ““ JL iS*.5* . « i;i,iam I « . &r;joe* APru -i.-'-bciauca 1 neld, the England centre three-1 eights, to the national training stroked the 1974 British eight, and with the European one. New Z. 
with the President a few weeks him but which was not in the Times then felt it was at liberty [ pains have caused President 1 quarter, in their side,, but he will I .. Matheson, who rowed at No 5, land, the 1972 Olympic champh 
— report itself. He said that there to publish the information I 7,-«     -I JL —--— -■ «--*— ir—— I leam. --•- -«■ -- • 

Rosslyn Part field the side who ing a fast eight for the _men*a at the end of May, wt^en the British, scnce may well receive a jol 
defeated Morpeth 28—6 in the world rowing championships in team will compete as an eight and With sis silver medal winners b 
semi-final round for their knock- Nottingham (August 26-30) have two fours ”, he said. Janousek left in the fold, a strong British ei. 
out competition rhgby final against L„“ .!T.i I the door open until a week or - looks assured. 
Bedford at Twickenham on Satur- ennancea oy me two ago'for a late return'of some ' The New Zealand team for l* 
day. Matheson and SmaUboae, last ^ usefnl strays. tingham was chosen at the end 

Park had -hoped to hare War- year’s silver medal winners in The presence of Smallbooe, who their season, which is out of ph 
field, the England centre three- eights, to the national training stroked the 1974 British eight, and with the European one. New Z 

Park had -hoped to hare War- 
Matheson and Small bone, last 
year’s silver medal winners in 

The New Zealand team for &- 
tingham was chosen at the end . 

Such lunches are fairly fre- were a number of occasions Mr Ford thinks he has been weeks, but the trouble is not 
nuent in Washington and New in the past when the CIA had deceived and betrayed arm I serious, an official spokesman 
York and are always intended considered assassinating Foreign many others are perturbed by today. 

v .. - .._ _:.L t_..rfirton AviCf_ rhe firm nr Arontc 

Tito to rest during the past two be playing for a Durham Urnver* 
weeks, but the trouble is not sity team on the same day. 

Four of the British eight had igs the stn 
14 oarsmen 

trength. of - the team in eights, gained the bronze me 
en. The other silver fast year behind the United Sta 

M: r. a. codd; it. Puhcr. c. o. j said after fast year’s event that medal winners are Crooks and and Great Britain. Only eight 
pa^T?:L!jl.cB^L',^ytc'\\?nur»- they would not be available this Yallop, of Leander, and Robertson their team of 18 have been , 
Biriow.' p. "d'A. kpiih-Roacu’. *. p year. It was a big disappointment and Clark, the Thames Tradesmen, taioed' this year. At Nottingli to provide journalists with leaders whose continued exist- the turn of events. 

UN environment agency 
urged to limit aims 

Police torture 
alleged 
in Australia 
From Our Correspondent From Our Correspondent This line has attracted a From Our Correspon 

ereat deal of support and .. ,, . .. 
Nairobi, April 21 roday almost all rhe speakere Melbourne, April 

Repeated calls for the in the plenary session, and in An inquiry into 
United Nations Environment a sessional committee, repeated of corruption in the Victoria 
Programme to concentrate on it in one Eorm or another. police force opened in Mel- 

First Russia visit 
Port _of Spain. April 21.—Dr 

Eric l-VTIiiams, the Premier of 
Trinidad and Tobago, will make 
his first official visit to Russia 

{ this year and will also go to 
j Romania. 

! Nycrere visit 
j Bucharest. April 21.—Presf- 

”ln1LDn- * k. to Bobumfl Janousek, the British 'So only'Maxwell and Masaa from they . will cater an eight, co: * 
p. o. Andrrson. a. G. Ripov. j . coact1_ Replacements of their call- fast year's eight remain unavail- four and quadruple sculls. Five . 

Bedford, too,- are unchanged bre would be difficult to find ; and able. (Both-intend to'return for the eight have kept their pfac. - 
from the semi-final. The centres 
Howard and Chadwick, who 
missed last Saturday's match at | —^ premier event of the sport— 

h-nro ramvorDfl from I . ... r . .u _: —_- 

The crew will be strengthened 
the return of both Joyce, the T 

Coventry, have recovered from 
leg Injuries. 

TEAM: A. M. Jordrn: D. M. Uvatt, 
B du4w1ck. J. M. Hw*rt. R. Dbpi- 
itilnn; W. N. Bmnalt A_ Lewis: B. 
K«?n. N. Barkar. C. 4. Ballward. C. 
Hoaknr. n. W. WnklnMm. A. J. Hol- 
llna. F. Ertwartls. D. P. Rogers. 

there are obvious pressures on a the Olympic regatta next year.) . The crew will be strengthened 
rational coach to produce an eight Janousek has a reason to be the return of both Joyce, the 1! 
—the premier event of the sport— optimistic dyer the progress made. Olympic Games gold medal win 
For the world championships. by. title younger genera non in the in eights, and Collingc, thesil 

At the beginning of training team. Four of them sat In the medal, winner in coxlcss foi 
lanousek indicated that he might British right four weeks ago. Both were unavailable last yeai 
concentrate his best available which not .only came home over The New Zealanders will o 
talent on a coxed or coxless four 10 lengths dear in the Head of. pete in Canada—obviously 
{.-ft*, «,e hooe of achieving a medal t11* River race, but also set .up a gather information and experie 
r«' “SSSiil^ chamrtMshiosv to record over the Mortlake to Put- for- the .1976 Montreal blyir 

For tiie world championships. 
At the beginning of training 

talent on a coxed or coxless four 
with the hope of achieving a medal 
in the world championships ■ to 

ney course. “The new oarsmen regatta—before coming to Noth 
An inquiry into allegations ! dent Nyerere of Tanzania 1 Jre coS on fastT J^S^ SS 

of corruption in the Victoria j arrived in Bucharest today to | presnge. My final decision, oa ^ u nn ,.j«o , 

Dolice force ODened in Mel-1 L.ePa->'. a v,s*t to Tanzania by 
a smaller number of projects 
have emerged from me first 
davs o£ the meeting of the pro- s^ed the need to develop the the inquiry said that the first ! j 
gramme’s governing council in philosophical and , social matter of specific reference i iv*OlOrCVCIeS recalled - 
Nairobi. aspects of_ the environment, would relate to Peter John I Tokvo, April 21 Hond 

Mr Christian Hcrter, the The Romanian delegate, for m- Lawless, who to !.entenced to i Motor' Company is recailin 

Most of the socialist coun- bourne today. Mr C. IV, Vil- 
tries, hoives'er, hare empha- Jeoeuve-Smith. counsel assisting 

repay a visit to Tanzania by 
President Ceauscscu of Romania Rook review 
in March 1972. ouua lcyi^w 

&^SLf^HilstePs UP his attic 
Why Turpin took those last 

American represents tree, was stance, said the population death for murder on June 13, 183,000 motorcvcies, including 
only one of many speakers to explosion alone was nor 1973. Mr Lawless, a prisoner at some sold in Britain, for repair 
take this line, but his remarks responsible for die present Penmdge jail, was present in of defective cam chains. 
• carried considerable food crisis. court and would be called as a 

The use 

nmwfiSnitfes’for a more direct said social and philosophical conviction. Statements by tvo obligatory Throughout 
annroach- issues were at the root of the prisoners, at Penrridge would 1x001 m>dmght tonight. 

nro-ramme he said, problem of food production, be heard on the subject. n - . . 
^hoidti P emphasize strictly and of many enyironmental Mr ViUeaeuve-Snuth said V^CremORial tnp 
&UVIUU ; __ n»i flC/Tftnt tTini ivion aMiwnrl t ii #• ■ • .... _ 

>ment to solve tile food problem-” hare fplse evidence siren i seat belts by car drivers and was often difficult to bcHercJ 
many The Soviet Union's delegate against him to bring about his fr®?* seat passengers becomes was. watching the man whose 19S1 
direct said social and philosophical conviction. Statements by tvo! obligatory _ throughout Spain trlntoph oror Sufflr Ray Kooinsoo 

Bv Neil Allen success. Shortly after Turpin shot 
Boxins Correspondent himself, his wife, Gwen, found a 

boSi^fo^Tli lE ^P°^re SS^lAJSTrJSA m^on ss& %S2h$rs* ta^eod 
of Randolph Turpin’s career. It had totalled £100,000. . 

His third biggest - purse was 
£13,938 7s 6d for defeating Charles 
Burner In 1953.. The tee'-chest 

for the world middleweight title accounts show: that- normal dedne- 
I bad heard on the radio in the figns for the Boxing.Board of Coh- 

rp. „ nrnnramme be said, pruoieiu »wu «■<. /"<_ - *, - 
^hoSd P emphasize strictly and of many enyiroumental Mr ViUeneuve-Smiin said i V^CremORial tnp 
enriroameiual concerns, not questtmts. that anodier man alleged that Cairo. April 2/.—President 
the “ nhilosophic rationalen Dr Z. Onyonka, the Kenya a senior police sergeant at a : Sadat \vili icad dignitaries on 
for a new international econ- delegate, urged a concentration suburban station had put bat- board an Egyptian destroyer 
mme order u It has enough on oo a small number of projects, rery clips on his ears aud nip- \ through the Suez Canal to mark 

nlate 'without trying to and on action rather than on pics and tried to lift him up ! the- iopening ceremony on 
Mfer'n. TUP world”, he said. research. off the floor by them. I June 5. 

house prefects’ study. ' training - expenses and his 

seemed a lot of money to n-a'tcb me total down xo £9.5S2 ,9s Id. 
Turpm and whether it was at Bui Turpin was in debt for £7,900 
Earls Coart or Harringay (as it For costs aver divorce proceedings 
was spelled then) 1 was sitting far and when that - was paid off he 

reform tne world”, he said. research. 

enough back from the aenun to 
need binoculars. Tlie name of 
Turpin still had enough magic to £j,g$2 9s Id. 

was left with a balance, for boxing 
15 rounds against Humez, of only 

Sentences cut in 
memory of 
Chiang Kai-shek 

lure the public long after bis 
reflexes had slowed and be could 

__ be cdUght by punches which ho 

Bill to make Sikkim an Indian state 3SS“ 
DelW? April 21.—-The Chief Minister, who will be Indian Government controlling t,os?r Jor 

Government today introduced responsible for the day-to-day only deFence, communications fffer Turoin Uiere“iPmK 
a Bill in Parliament to make administration in Sikkim under and foreign relations. Sikkim niuch TOrsc to come, ending in 
the former Himalayan kingdom the new set up, has indicated bas a population of 200,000 his suicide oa May 17, 1966. Now 

lure tnc puouc ioog after ois in the end. believes Birrley. It 
reflexes had slowed and be could „£ rbl cfahn^Sf the TrfkmJ 
be cdught by puuUi.es winch he ^vernc for unpaid tax on bis box- 
would have avoided m his prime. in3 egmin^s which made Turpin 

That -fa a familiar downward h^nmp dSr^tp ln 19S2 a rerelv. 

SrdaHVtti:Vbto? iTy! ordcr w®5 ma^* sfisinst him for 
notitiS from hfa fiest^%£ SSfSSlI^S 
But for Turpin Uiera was much. 

die | ftfKM 
has Fiirpin and his fantilv weH, tells ^ 

Nationalist Government 
days after the Sikkim s auei ti«c v.——- - - --majority in , . ,- . , 

railed for the total merger both Houses of parliament. But J'ears* has questioned the nght 
.CZ JL— India, with no the ruling Conuress Paw* of of anyone to alter tlie status of 

Turpin and his family well, tells 10 
the sobering story In 27k: Traxedy the.attic bedroom, after leaving a 
of Ratuloloh Tvrnin (New Enz- *»» f°r to5 wlfc» *“* sl,ot tacoselt. lw,v'' of Randolph Tvrpin (New Enz- iot ms wuc, ann siipj mtnseif. 

years, lias questioned the nght ^ uiwary. £5^51. It is too easy to blame boxing 
ot anyone to alter the status of Two thirds of the book predict- fn general, for Turpin’s tragic end. 
Sikkim and has denounced last aoly traces Turpin’s, boxing Birticy points out that Turpin was 
week's referendum as " Illegal career from his ABA title at 17 partially deaf, not through boxing 

iced today, me iw anrVrnved in a snap ting it through with the mas- miconsututional ”, «nbR of swift 

“fcj-jfsaS ffiEHfiTT&a. ^ -s-*•--«s a«r3saA,-® 
opposition parties have pledged powers and became titular fthe European' contest over In 

reduced, the Ministry or .was over- to have little difficulty in Eet- ,vWks referendum as "Illegal wreer from his aba title at !7 raroaJiv dear, not through boxing 
tice announced today. The - it thro h with the mas- and unconstitutional “ Wirougli Ufa flat sttlog of swift ^chlldho^swimining acrident. 
S^turc ivas made in honour osf ^^tSn Ji£ majority^it holds S The ruler «*» te all hfa 
ms father who died April ■ opposition parlies have pledged P°w®rs became titular rthe European contest over to Kfe. Blrtley decides that Tarpia 
Tlie measure is expected to oe mm* . no mM. support. head of state after last year’s only 4Ssec) and then the trafor- *as a victim of a combination of 
put into effect within the next %hVrhn«uL Palden The two Houses last year change, has also alleged that settable crenina at Earls Conrt drenmstantes. Be came, he savs. 
month and will be the first t>on He fa approved legislation that made he is being beld under house when he ontpointed Robinson over from a humble upbringing which 

SHBS- 

seiiurc ras Biauq m uw-—: - - r-f.rpnfjlltr, in Siloani lass sov « HOIOS, most 4 MV 1' 
nis father who died on April b. reiere opposition parlies have pledged powers 
Tlie measure is expected to be monoa . ^ .mM suppo^ hea5j qf 

put into effect within the Tod y .®mrh palden The Houses last year change, 
month and will be the first “namSSfl He fa approved legislation that made he is be 
time political prisoners have Thondup Namgyai-^ . a rhe kingdom, which border® arresi si 
had their sentences reduced, atraointed Chinese-ruled Tibet, en asso- his paia 

The exact terms of today’s s»» Bpvernoi'to be^appowteu ^ S£ate of india. It had troops 1 
reductions were not known.— hy we Indian Govermne been a protectorate, with the and AP. 
UPl. Mr kazi Lhendup Dorji, xno 

Une oi me most valuable 
things you’U find at 

Sotheby’s is good advice. 
■- After all, 
.we’ve over iQO fine art specialists. 

To find out more about Sothebvs, wtitc for afire 
coK-ot How to buy and sdl jt S<itliebyV to Spthchjr 

& Co,(Room 7) 34-J5 New Bond Suret,. 

'_ London Wl A 2AA. 
(Details of next week's Sothebi's sales, page ” 

tfeiw show the pathetic story about “ pop ” stars and Footballers 
behind ihc headlmes of sporting falic- on hard times'?' 
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Racing 

; iiteh in 
pisite 
h f ather 
ire 
Alici.'i 

v’om.epondenL 
‘••fun of disappointments 

v/'.easa/K surprises and the 
■j'r or Id,, i too, has' Jts share 

Y^isterday I was sad* 
d sz irprised to hear -that 

. : ■ i sea dons dispate' between. 
, -ueh. Britain’s bolder of 

•. *. i R) iSir-heavyweight title, 
. naaaRer, George Frauds. 

H itic. discussed by the 
. '• of, the British Boxing 

■ ■. Control at an emergency 
. ometrrow. 

.ay Mr Fra ads. said: 
sl'ioiild . have- started 

X r ti ;e Board of Control’s 
/ -foci Ji London laat -Mon- 
JtU, ° ■* rainer—as well -as -Hs 

'vjt-l wanted to know the 
X .to?i he did not appear.. 

C'onteh only a couple 
lqaie id he could not give 

■■ r.isft ictory -explanation, so 
•alt ernative but. to inform 

. ■ oti jt, Mr Harry Levene, , 
,os ing board of the Sima- ' 
e . board has now. asked . 

•: .kj o appear before it. - , 
• i terribly disappointed/ 

■ !. i have always looked/ 
*: a 3i a" son-and have 

xn since be turned a 

- - '1 "hare stvbrn that Mr 
• £: Conteb were the clos- 

’• • s nds and 1 have rarely 
■j pier manager-boxer re- 

doring the • years they 
together.- Mr Francis, 

tdready brought Bonny 
-. a British middleweight 

■ air took Bonny Johnson 
- ' !j,lsb bear;•weight, ctxam- 

iv as rightly proud of his 
i|'e of black boxers-and 
il ite unshaken in his 
, a year or more ago, 
a rters put pressure on 
t uting his contract with 

. i the present trouble has 
do with that affair. It 
Conteb' would prefer 

3 ad—possibly in Nigeria. 
. i an take the contest at 

• He may well have been 
■ by Ids brother, Tony, 

■ i <tn appearing more fre- 
:m aide-de-camp to the 

* - iinnpion on public 
•- 1 - 

t of Frauds' and Conteb 
"i'This has been a grad: 
i.! The Idea at first was 
(Sonteh’s brother, Tony, 
t after the non-boxing 
p’s business affairs, and 
•orge was quite agree- 
ut I felt all. the' way 
was inevitable that after 
"ony would come - Into 
i much bigger way. ’ 
s derails are-fully pre- 
ore the Board of Con- 

only feel deeply sorry 
barrassment and distress 
Mr Francis, a man who 
pg, cares for ids boxers 
thcr and recently has 
ed on training them In 
Teing virtually blind-in 
iter suffering * detached 
fus breakdown in edm- 

couM not have hapr 
nicer man. 

Miss Palmer’s victory a classic Baldur has the fitness to survive 
Jvtqdt Peter Ryde..' 

• Golf Correspohdent ... . -r . 
Palm Springs,-April 20 

Sandra Palmer’s victory in the 
Colgate golf tournament' was a 
classic; example of consistency. 
Her-score of ,283 comprised direr 
rounds of-70 and a . final round 

; OE 73.rJLao> aware t used-the won! 
classic' injconnexion with the 

* United States Masters die week 
i before, but-1 cannot-remember a 
' case in which a player jumped into 

die lead from the. start and played 
such controlled golf that-she went 
over par only six times in the 32 
holes (two. of them In the last 
three}-.and took more than two 

-putts «n die-green-only.'twice .in 
36 holes. - 

In die- four rounds she took, only 
one six, and that at the 72nd;hole, 

(where die knew she canid afford 
to do- so: Otherwise her -conees- 

. tration had held up splendidly, and 
was one Of the -main -factors in 
her victory. Behind her glasses, 
-when sizing op a putt, she looked 
rfierce, but when the .-strain was 
over and her visor taken off she 
revealed a smiling-, intelligent per¬ 
sonality- For- two weeks gefore 

.the tournament:she had practised 
nine holes a day, paying particu¬ 
lar-attention to die-slopes and die 
borrows of the greens which were 
the. key to her great steadiness. 
. Miss Palmer is a trim, figure, 
just above five feet with a repeat¬ 
ing swing. Her game looks-as con¬ 
sistent as her figures suggest,-and 
the was especially pleased not to 
have gone over par in die third 
and. perhaps the most difficult 
round.-. It was during this round 
that She was caught ■ by Jocelyn 
Bourassa, the lively French Can¬ 
adian who adds colour by her 
gesticulations and by-.-the way she. 
encourages the ball as it dies 
through- die air. • 

By making birdies at the two 
long holes going out .in.die third 
round and by. making another at 
the 11th she bad. joined the -leader 
at six under par. She came out 
of a bunker weU -at: die .next bole 
but a putt that she thought was 
in the dead centre of die hole 
slipped by. That is the way.it was 
on the Mission Hills. greens. “ 1 
think I got involved with the fact 
that I was joint leader at that 
point she said in explanation 
of her dropping four strokes to 
par from that point. - - 
' With one ' round to go : Miss 

Palmer had been in the lead by 
three, - and her most likely 
challenger, appeared to be Jane 
Blalock, although - she - was*-five 
strokes off the lead. She is. a 
consistent girl who has ratoon home 
a cheque in every tournament 
since the 1969 open- championship. 
She is also tough—for she -has 
fought her way to the top, .in 
spite of a long drawn out law-, 
suit over Hie. right to suspend, her 
for alleged breach Of rales. She 
won her case bin the matter 
rumbles on as die law decides how 
much - costs her lawyers .are 
entitled to. She seemed to have 
played her way out from' under 
heavy clouds. .'.Adversity * ha# 
hardened her' determination- and 
the atmosphere is better now. - 

.' But, straight though she hits the 
ball, she dropped shots at two of. 
the! first: three hple$. urfiDe tfie 

fti. 4, • m*\ 

Last bole, first six: Miss Palmer could afford to he wayward 
after four rounds in which her concentration never flagged. 

leader was picking up a - birdie. 
Nor. did Miss Bourassa return to 
the attack. There was just one 
moment when she might have 
done so, and that was at the short 
fifth after she bad shouted en¬ 
couragement to her ball over the 
water and it finished three feet 
away. . Miss Palmer was four feet 
away In . two. Had she missed and 
Miss Bourassa .made her birdie the 
gap would' have been closed to 
tXO- 

Tbe only challenge of the day 
rainift from Kathy McMullen, 
whose chances were not rated high 
because she has yet to win-a.big 
one. She climbed to within two 
shots of the leader with birdies 
at the 11th and 12th. Everyone 
was delighted that Carol Mann 
was placed, for she is a most 
popular president of the Ladies 
Professional Golfers Association, 
and she was joined by the Japan¬ 
ese, Chako Higuchi, who returned 
a record-equalling 66. Colgates 
had to dip their hands Into their 
ample pockets once more, for 
Marlene Hagge, a blonde and sun¬ 
tanned veteran of the tour, scored 
a bole in-one at the.eighth, the 
second of .the tournament. > 

The greens occupied much the 
greater part of the .290 minutes 
spent by a threesome on a round, 
and. there was criticism that there 
were nor enough level areas on 
them. On the other hand there 
is no great venom In the rest of 
the course, and if the greens are 
to be given a greater degree of 
evenness- « - >a*6W^TJe -no bad 

thing to tighten up the approaches 
to them. 
' Although the tournament pro¬ 
duced a first-class winner, some 
of the best were well down the 
list simply as a result of their 
inability to master the slopes and 
the bumps. Joanne earner, for 
example, looked as good as ever 
through the green and a good 
deal steadier, but sbe took three gaits 13 times in the tournament. 

ven so, sbe finished only 10 
strokes behind the winner. She 
was one of those who suffered 
from the rate of play. Of course 
she is used to it, or she could not 
have led the order of merit last' 
year, but it is not her natural 
way of playing. . 

For the spectators all this was i 
no great hardship. Once the wind 
had died on the second day the 
weather was normal, that is 
glorious, and one could always, in 
the long intervals of preparation, 
life one’s eyes to the sentinel 
ranges of snowcapped mountains, 
round which at any moment one 
was half expecting the sheriff's 
posse to come riding. 
UHS. S. Palmer. 7o. 70. 70. 73. 
284. K. McMullen. 71. 76. 66. 71. 
U87. C. Mann. 73. 72. 71. 71: C- 

Eta la. 74. 70. 75. 68: C. Hlgucht. 
74. 72. 74. 67. r _ 

387. J. Bourassa. 71. 70. 75. 78: J. 
Blalock. 72, 75. 70. 74: B. Bryant. 
7ft. 71. 70. 75: E. Cullen. 73. 70. 

29Q*'S.lobelia. 78. Tj. 66. 74. 

w.TBsasaWb^gS $ 

ESSSsESm/*.- ™ 

By Michael Seelv Dewburs* Stakes was a boner 
In i«7 Til* fat® m j.,,r { r effort than appears as he lost 

HoffltotaJ hlf tasi Stance oi "t'/1feiSt 
winmne ths Twhy idth hie rijit Ott fils reappearance at Tccsshjc 
SSSmT Tta? tu 2 favourite “uMte’ madebn weather 
was brought down in a disastrous 
six-horse pileup. Successful that horse affair, but that kind of con- 

ins to Raymond Guest. This ** nerer ™n, a** ?UZ_P^CCJ 
afternoon in the Ladhroke Blue an-v Inkuhand franked 
Riband Trial Stakes at Epsom, run li,e of this effort when win- 

lover the last mile and 110 yards ^ a handicap easily ar .Bevcr- 
! of the Derby cmrse, the former £y. Others for consideration are 
\ United Sates ambassador to Ire- Golden Swan, Gurney Slade and 
land runs Ahdcek, ridden by Reaper. Golden Swan won his 
Lester Piggott. opls* race as a itvo-ycar-uld for 

Among his opponents is Baldur, Noel Moriess, but our Newmar- 
! owned by Major HoIIidav’s son *£* Correspondent tells me that 
Brook, and on this occorion the ‘-heDcJ,jt “ considerablv inferior 
famous white-and-maroon colours 10 B°ld Au&Me' diwppoiotcd 

i may take revenge T^erihe blue *? St3k®s .^St "FK 
. and-chocolate hoops ot Mr Guest, ‘’“rncy Slade won the Union Jack 
When Mr Guest took bis second v,at Liverpool for ^rr>.- 

i Derby with the odds-on favourite. b« 
Cir Ivor hp hari riin-iurl m hirl- Copper, COUM flZUSb only Second 

| the colt some considerable rime io * handicap at Rjprm last Wed- 
1 previously at 100 to 1. This vear ov-oay. 
he has obtained 500 to l against FuIUe Johnson-Hougtuon runs 

l L'Escargoc in the Grand National Romper. 1 was much impressed 
and Ahdeek in the Epsom classic, by tnc appearance of the son of 
So everything rests on the hand- Ribero when 1 saw him on a re- 
some shoulders of Ahdeek, who cent visit to Blcivbury. Winner of 
has his first run of the season one race out of two starts as a 
today. two-year-old. Romper has clearly 

A half-brother bv Mr Guest's done exceptionally well this win- 
Irish St Leger winner. Reindeer, ter. He looks sure m v.in good 
to those top-class American races, but today's distance may he 
horses, Tom Rolfe and Chieftain, on the short side for the colt, and 
Ahdeek, after winning a new- addition Romper may not be 
comers’ race convincingly at Saa- quite fully wound up. 
down Park in September, ran While considering that defeat for 
quite well in his only two subse- Ahdeek would ooi necessarily put 
quent outings when fifth at Long- him out of court for the Derby, 
champ and also when third to 1 am going for Baldur. By Breton 
GO ray in the Horace Hill Stakes nai of Night Off, who won the 
at Newbury. 1,000 Guineas for Major Holliday 

Balaur, after taking a maiden in 1955, B3ldur has given Denys 
race at Newmarket, in October, Smith every satisfaction recently, 

[ returned to the course at the and I am taking lus fitness to 
Houghton meeting, where his third prove the decisive factor this after- 

; ro Grundy and Steel Heart in the noon. 
: ____ 

Epsom programme 
^ [Television {IBA1: 3.10, 3.40 and -f.15 races] 
2.0 CUDDINGTON STAKES (2-y-o : £640 : 5f I 

! tut Rismcy Tuna .a. Uead«ri. B. Swift. H-12 .... K. Daniel* 7 11 
IU2 O Sam Un Ami iMn Pow*U>. J. Sutnllfc lun, 8-12 B. House H 
1U5 Wandovar cad '.Mr* Pn;i. pus. S-1J.S. Prauen 7 H 
1U7 0 Square Kajo <J Burns ■. B. a-'-*.P. Cook J 
Ho First service iH. CiUrui>. J. C. Suiclille. B-6.1. Cot. 7 5 
U-i O Doctors Ou«mni <S. Lr Marvh.imi. H. Smrth. P--'- 

K. Plnnlnaion 7 n 
HO O Epsom Imp i Mrs Saqu-Fancey ■. ||. Smyth. B>S .. T. Cain 3 7 
116 O Clntrl iR. Adm>. R. Sn-, L-.. 8-5 . I. Jrnklnson fi 14 
117 Klnns Fire l£. H1D>. S. Supple. ».} ..A. Bona S JO 
HR 02 Murtiki Prints iVn Grf'. R. Hannon. 8-3.F. Durr 2 
11 'I Night Story IS. Ingham'. Lnqhani. 8-5.C. H.imihow IS 
121 O Pbrqd Ik". Joneai. A. Janet. 8-3.R Wemlvun O 1*> 
12J Strip FaK iJ. Railin'>. T. tio&Uno. 8-3.C. Taliong 7 1-*> 
X27 Half Mine i Mrs Phillips ■. B. Swlii. U-0.J. Gray 7 12 
128 2 Hotarur U. Rose-. P. Ashworth i, 8-0. .. H. Bauantlne ft 1 
130 Rel Ri« iV. Stephenson >. Stephenson. 8-0.S. Hill 7 4 

- 3-1 Hohicur. 4-1 Marts La Prince. 5-1 r.lmri. 6-1 Square Halo. 8-1 First 
Service, Epson Imp, 10-1 San-, Un Ami. 14-1 Nlohl Siorv, 16-1 others. 

235 BUNBURY STAKES (2-y-o : £621 : 5f > 
201 2 Alanrod iD. Crawford i. S. Inqham. 9-0.L. Pfpyoli 1 
203 Bargain Hunter I Mrs Thompson i. A. Pit. 9-0.R. Jago 2 
205 Chest art Ing (F. Galbraith •. \V. Marshall. 9-0-R. Marshall 4 
20*7 Fifty Sixth S tract IM. M)-rK<, J. E. Sale Hire. 9-0 W. Orson .5 
00» Jimmy Z (F. Carflncri. J■ Sulcltrrc ion. 9-0 .... H. Rouse 8 
21li Rad HUI IS. F0S>. S. Snpplo. r'-0 .T. Bridge ft 7 
21J snnpanl fj. HanUani. R. Hnnnon. «*-n . F. Durr 5 
116 0 Tosoat i J. Redmond>. J. Winter. 9-0 . B. Taylor 6 

Evens Alanrod. 11-2 Bargain Hunter, 6-1 Togoaf. Flfiy Sixth Sireci. 10-1 
Cheater«nB. Jtnuny Z. 16-1 others. 

3,10 GREAT METROPOLITAN HANDICAP (£1,672 : 2m 2f) 
303 30231-0 Night Bcho < R. Rlchmond-Waison ■. G. Smyth. 5-9-7 _ 

G. Lewis IO 
303 4000-02 Flash Imp <□> (Mrs Negus-Fancey.. R. Smyih. 6-9-4 

P. Cheese 7 .9 
505 34020-0 China Bank 'S. Sunplr .. Supple. 5-9-1 Bridge 5 1 
5C9 103400- Thn Dlog (CD) .Mr* Luqg>. T. Fomier, n-8-10 .. P. Cook 11 
310 00110-0 ocean Kfna <D» iV. Lawsoni, M. Haynesi,.9.8-9 T. tamer lu 
3n 000-000 woodland Reward i Mrs Lusiyi. W. Marshall. 4'^‘9MjnJlall 

)12 412120- Mlaa Osproy c L. Marlert. H. Cecil. 4-8-6 ... . h'. Durr 7 

The wta weather lhat played 
hau/c with the siceplcrbosing 
sea-on is beginaiHg to make seri¬ 
ous iamads Into the n.'.t racing 
fixture fis:. Fullowiog tin? itbsr.l- 
oameoi of Today’s mctt.ui J! 
iXottingbaai comos Llv sej news 
that, the position at Neu-caMlc 
btring hopeless, the stewards heve 
no option but to call nrf I he 

fixture scheduled m rake place un 
Friday And Saturdav, wuen lhi- 
NT’Z Handicap Stakes, wltij £7.bli.i 
added, wat to have been the high¬ 
light of an attractive card. 

Fred Newion, clerk of the course 
at Gosiartix Park, told me yester¬ 
day that an inch and a liali of 
rain had fallen on the track since 
tlie previous Mnn-Ja> and that 
further delay in reaching a deci¬ 
sion would have been pointless. 
Although it is early days to be 
too despondent about the situa¬ 
tion, mere is little enough prize 
money to be shared among the 
year number oi horses still in 
training, and in these difficul! 
times racing can ill afford these 
Injfr programmes. 

I talked to two tracers with 
contra-iting views uf the i>;:uaL.>n. 
Michae! Semite, wh-5 after 
•19 mainly good-elms horses at 
Newmarket, is not > t: seriously 
inconvenienced. Sioj;c never hur¬ 
ries his animals and. due in the 
disastrous spring, they are even 
more backward ihan usual. His 
horses are only just beginning to 
find their farm, so mis.seJ oppor¬ 
tunities can be compensated for 
later ia the season. Even Poser 
Walwyn. with a string uf classic 
hopcj in his care, has been able 
to make success ul contingency 
plans tn dare. But fur the small 
stables who have hit peak form 
early these l;M. chances seem 
catastrophic. 

Patrick Rohan train; 29 animals 

at Malton- They are in the main 
moderate, but they are all tit nhri 
uell and, whal is more, t* mmnu 
races. Rohan has had six winners 
from remarkably few runners and 
jil.-i whole string is poised io go. 
He tells me that other Mahon 
trainers similarly sim ated are 
worried about the position. What 
they find difficult in under-land 
is why tile abandoned meetings 
cannul be moved to other courses. 

Bui race officials’ hands are tied 
by ihc financial aspect. It costs 
a great deal of money in effect 
the changeover. ’I he managemcn: 
slaif have to move en bloc to the 
new area, nt-cecsininna hotel 
rc-scrvaiions and other heaw 
esnenditure. Blinking and irans- 
pnrt of gall-men and other 
officials io tiie new area has to lie 
arranged. In addition, a fee 
running Into four figures has to 
be paid to the lK»«r racecourse. 

When you consider that all ihc 
advertising and buildup to a meet 
iog have taken place only in the 
area concerned, it is easy to see 
that racecourses, most of whom are 
uju.'.King on a shoestring budget, 
lace au slmor.i certain financial 
loss in the event of a changeover. 
They cannot be expected to ral.'n 
lht initiative a-, mu t racecourses 
are companies and have their 
shareholders to face at the end of 
:1il- day. 

The Levy Board are the p.iv- 
mar^ter.*: of racing. They alone 
can grasp the nettle and guaran¬ 
tee payment tu help with the 
transfer of meeting*:, rhtis making 
it a comparatively painlw-; opera¬ 
tion. Evervone would benefit 
from more flexibility, the public, 
owners and trainers, and all those 
whose livelihood is concerned. 

STATE OF GOING -nCiru!.: t : 
Soil. Rr-dcar i luiiiorrn-v ■ • II-.---. 
)J>!Jl)i ' UMltoJTOW i '.nnJ. V.’WCrv'P 
■ inmonow): ilraw- 

3.40 L-VDBROfCE BLUE RIBAND TRIAL (3-y fl : £4.750 : 1m lMy 
JU3 103- AH dock 'R. Oursi <. It Ar.iisirono. 8-12.I- I'lVtou 
JOft 313-1 B«ldur iL. HuuiCo/-. ll<.n-s SniUH. ti-lli . K. 1u>"lr 
lU'i 122112- Double Dari ■ Lao, UnrtiiiiT ■. W. llom. M-l.- .... J ".!■ n • r 
JOR 301 - CloriOui Driran < K Liulllvdi. D. \l hc:.'.S, :.-ti . . A. Hor.-l 
ItW 1- Culdcn Swan <1 Ilui-V. illl.ims <. N. Murlv'.,, h-tJ G 
ill. 0002-1 Gurney Slade N. noblnsom. B. Hti:s. H-rj .... II. ■-..rst.n 
J1H 01443-2 Lard Horsham . A. Sinilfu. N. i^llilohdn. K-IU .... k r.i-tin 
11.3 OI- Romper (Dr J ifubtiv.. K. Hougtison. 8-1L' ... • -urtr. 
J1S 11202-0 TOUCH ot Cold 1C) • -In. Lonsdal-'i, \i.  . M-IL. 

n. \1. r-.li.ill 
419 32-0 Leorrella «i; Clllnl .. N. CulUshan. M-7 . F. Lc1.U.— 

3-1 Boll!or. 4-1 Afidcnl. J-1 L<(iu6"> Harl. 6-1 Gald<*n Swan. 3-1 InUUt 
Gold. Lord llentiam. 13-1 i;ur—l Sl.n-Iv. 14-1 i.tlorious Dr-tor. -46-1 oUinra. 

4.15 EPSOM HANDICAP fS-y-o : £2,189 : Itn 2f > 
MU 11O- Dashing Hussar i sirs Mlnsluno-. H. Crdl. -«-4 .... I. Fi-noil 
5fts 0211- Fluim Treo tj. HaiiiUru ■. B. Hobbs. ■._ - - 1 / M'J"' 
i*!5 111042- Mouat Street <D. MdkUkiui. J. Dunlap. 9-o .. H- Huicli.usoii 
504 1032-00 Kirov >P. lijlUqlu-ri. it. Marshall. V-O .... 
ftiia 12300-4 Night Sky (C) - Mrs Muiilnas>. S. Ingham, "-n . . Rimtlrtr. 
507 030011- Duck Buster iK. Markc-aMCk >. W. Wlghlman. 8-B ( !ll0(ll 

r.l*i 040-21 inkubans ■ K. ILnrtlMhi, B. Hills fl-i .. •. L.-'I*®!’ 
ill 403-1 Slelchworih Lad 'Mrs Robin.-on i. P. Robinson. H-l P. lounja 

7-2 Ibkulund. 9-3 Dashlnq lluss.ir. 5-1 Slelchworih Lad. u-l Kirov. I 
i loan I Siren. Flame irw. liuck Busier. 16-1 Main Sin- 

m i Mrs wrench i. E. Beeson. 7 .... P. McKay 

4-1 Flash imp. 5-1 Nlght^Echo. 11-2 Super Nova. 7-1 China Bank. Ocean 
King. 10-1 Mtas Osprey. 12-1 Ttm Ding. Cadogan Lane. Palcko. 14-1 Onurn-masier. 
20-1 oUiant. 

3 4.45 EVELYN HANDIC.XP f3-y-o : £1,266 : 7f I 
ft -jOI 331321- Faslacre <V. AdWinl • - A. Mreaslejr. 9-7. 
8 0O3 402-210 Sodor 't. Blali. J. Dunlop. t*-;>-M. *2 
7 604 22100-0 Volvolla i\V. wreenhaum«. P. Nelson. E-ft.L. Plnaoll < 
ft 605 1120- Jnic Baba iMr, Coupetf'.,H. Hills. 8-5.. Larson .. 
6 606 321334- Ballvcr H . Ljfceri. R. hinyU 1. 8-4 .. I 1- 
I b07 1200-02 Paul Allton '.1 David*. A- Pin. %-i.-J*. Jago ♦* 
A HMD r>4i- Contrary i K, Doilson», S. ltiflhjrn. 8-S . Ci. Kjitisiijv x • 

21100-0 SSlJSd Lidy .sir J.’cnhoi, 7. B. Swill. B-I ...... I 
612 001-0 The Spacr Karl iJ. LUIlcy i. J. Sinclllle lun. 7-It II. ,'3 
Lift 031200- TrypbJr. *A Dembenlotls•. P. Walwyn. 7-1-*-». ;■££•£ 
Ill, 03000- Precious Clrl • R. Khan*. C. Brlllaln. 7-6 ...... D.C-unen -- 

r, nlu 001430- Nahlo Aratir *A Mulllnqs •. S. Inqh.im. *-6 M. I- Thomas IO 
° &21 002140- Teftu i Mr* Ruchele i. M Haynes. 7-S-II tgInnilng ' 
r> n2i 002140- Teftu ■ Mn Buchele*. M. Hajnta. 7-5.H. Hdiicntiiie S v 

i a-l Paul Alison. S-i sodor. 11-3 Contrary. 6-1 F“'«t1rp: 8etU'cr- 
1 12-1 ln;e Baba. Vcivdla. Chclwood Lady. 14-X Tctlu. -0-1 others. 

| /Epsom selections 

K By Our Racing Staff 
? 2.0 Hotazur. 235 ALANROD is specially recommended. 3.10 Super Nova, 
ft 3.40 Baldur. 4.15 Sterchworth Lad. 4.4S Paul Alison. 

n By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
r- 3.10 Miss Osprey. 3.40 Ahdeek. 4.15 Stetchworth Lad. 

esh start for Britain’s challenge 
vrresponderrt 
aylor, Christopher Mot- 
in Lloyd and John 
ill represent Britatin 
stria in the Davis- Cnp 

> J •„*!, the team, ebampion- 
i*. iKirld tennis, tn Vienna 

2 ro 4- If they ffispose 
all will be available to 
igbt on to Spain for 
round, the following 
the British contingent 
will recall with, some 

aent thar in- 1370, at 
, Austria became the 

for 20 years to beat 
the first round. . 
and Feaver have no 

of Davis Cup. competi- 
>t as non-playing team 
But it is much to the 
*aul Hutchins, who waS 
Britain’s national team 

. in February, that he 
■led the strongest avaD- 
ars: notably Mottram. 
squiring a reputation as 

debutant. One of Rut- 
Jts was drumming up 
i. The Davis Cup team, 
ntly backed by a some- 
Ikely trinity: British. 
Commercial' Union and 
Barley Water. The 

>ers win be paid £500 a 
d, in addition, incentive 
n a scale to be an- 
ter. 
v important absentee 
-ide.is Britain’s number 
:. Cox, who has been 
.dl on the World Cham- 
Tennis circuit that he 
ily to be among the 

eight qualifiers for the play-off 
8 cries in Dallas from May 7 to 11. 
In another sense, too, WCT com¬ 
mitments may . leave. Britain 
slightly vulnerable In Vienna,, 
where they w£B. play 'Oh day. Both 
Mottram and Lloyd are engaged- 
in this week’s WCT indoor tour- 

. oament in Stockholm, whidi could 
restrict their preparation for clay 
court oompeititiou. . - ' 

‘ This is Britain’s -best team since' 
1973, when they gave a disappoint¬ 
ing performance and'were heavily- 
beaten by West Germany. On that 
occasion Cox and-Taylor, through 
no fault of-their own, were hot 
geared for playing a- Davis Cop 
tie- on clay: and this could again, 
be Britain’s Achilles heel-so far 
as Mottram and- Lloyd are. con-, 
cerned. , ... 

Feaver is :pnJy. 12th: . in.-; the 
national rankings (he Is among.lt 
players . who could have ’.been. 

. ranked, in almost any..orderl and 
is stm something of a fast-court 
specialist. But ne has recently 
inaintained a consistently' respect¬ 
able level - of performance in .the 
United- States, -'and- his character 
and professional^apprqach to the 
game suggest that1 he" may' have 
more -of a future Than many of 
his rivals'.- His role in Vienna- will 
probably be "that'of “spare 
man ”. The selection of tittles 
players and a' doubles' pair' from 
the three other, men may be. dif¬ 
ficult. . - " 

Hmuhins and. Headley: Baxter,, 
captain for the first time since. 
1971, win .accompany the team. 
Those who are more interested In 
the politics-of tennis-titan in the 

game itself may see the tie as a 
test for this new administrative 
partnership. Hutchins and Baxter 
are progressively independent in 
their views and represent a depar¬ 
ture from the generally cosy con¬ 
servatism ' associated with the 
Lawn Tennis Association. 
-Change, • especially radical 
change, always inspires a measure 
of resentment. A minority, includ¬ 
ing some of those who have been 
loudest in criticizing the structure 
of British tennis, - would welcome 
the Chance'to pillory Hutchins and 
the forthright Baxter, hut both 
have the courage of their convic¬ 
tions and are not the kind to be 
intimidated by their critics. They 
will take confidence from the wide¬ 
spread support for the new spirit 
of enterprise the LTA' are showing. 

In any case, they have nothing 
to lose in Vienna. Since Baxter 
captained them through five win¬ 
ning ties in 1969, Britain have lost 
to . Austria,. Yugoslavia, France, 
West Germany and Egypt ( winning 
only four of the 23 matches com¬ 
pleted) and have beaten, only Iran. 

In one capacity- or another Bax¬ 
ter, Taylor (who Is 33), and, to- 
some extent, Hutchins all go back 
to the vears when Britain knew 
wbat it felt like to survive the 
Inimitable rigours of Davis Cup 
competition -and win a few tics. 
Mottram, who will. be 20 on Fri¬ 
day, Lloyd, 20,. and • Feaver, 23,. 
belong to a future in which that 
may happen again. The marriage 
of the generations marks a fresh 
start for Britain’s Davis Cup chal¬ 
lenge. 

Mrs King unable 
to ‘ see straight ’ 
after call dispute 

Lakeway, Texas, April 21.— 
Billie Jean King stormed off court 
here yesterday in protest against 
a linesman’s call in the final of a 
tennis tournament against - her 
fellow American, Christine Evert. 

The controvmisd call came in 
the 12th game of the third set of 
the match, which Miss Evert won 
4—6, 6—3, 7—6 on a de-break. 
Miss Evert lobbed and the base 
linesman appeared to signal the 
ball out, only to change bis mind 
and indicate it was in. Mrs King 
said afterwards that she stopped 
play ib the belief that the ball bad 
been called onr, and as a result 
lost the point. Miss Evert went on 
to win the game to level 6—6, 
then took the tie-break 5—2. 

After the linesman's call, Mrs 
King shouted at the umpire, 
Jason Morion, demanding that he 
reverse the decision. Morton com¬ 
mented later:-“She had got no 
call to be in a teaty.” Mrs King 
said the controversial call so 
angered her that sbe was unable 
to concentrate afterwards or see 
straight. “ I’d Just kill him ftbe 
linesman] . if 1 saw him ”, sbe 
said. 

After the match. Miss Evert 
said Mrs King was not herself In 
the tie-break. “ She didn’t have the 
spark in her eyes.” 

Miss Evert won a record $50,000 
(about £20,0001 first prize for her 
hard-fought victory. Since the start 
of this year, Miss Evert has won 
$193,450 (about £73,380). 

Brighton results 
TOTE: Win. 77p; places. 16p. lip. Uncto Remus, th 

i.ao^t^jo^FvacoKua stakes iDw 

Fire" Red. t> ~7i. Ur lUotm 
Bara CD. Molhwi fr-9-B 

J. Mercer it-4 fav) i 
Our Manny, to h, tar Fatoerge H-— 

Honeymoon «R. pounhfyi t-9-O 
G. Survey 13-1* 2 

The Stuartstan. cto g. by El Gallo 
—Rmulla IS. Powell* 6-B-9 

B. Rouse 111-31 3 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 TUe Admiral. 1*1-1 
wigged. 16-1 Primp SoleU. 30-1 Royal 
Set, Admiral’s Bird. Gypsy Baron. 
Tractkm. 35-1 Dawn Affair 
Bustling. Black Stream. Deletion. 
Emxnl. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. sap: places. I3p. 12b. 
14p. P. Cundpn. *t Compton. l’,L 81. 
3mti 13.96»ec. 

2.0 <2.131 SOlfTHWICK STAKES 

12-y-o: 15492: 6r> 
Treasury Bond, di c. bjr Good 

Bond—Ayiostord iP._Bromley* 

8-11 . A. Manor /Util 
Tlie Headmen, tor c. by Tribal Cblei 

—July Mist IB. Bamelli 9-2 
P. CnoV *10-11 lav ■ 2 

Threshold Payment, ch c- 
Currant Coin—Shevara *G. 
Raldmgl 9-2 .. J Curant i9-i* 3 

ALSO RAH: 3-1 Spteftdecha *4th *■ 
20-1 Tumbling Dice, Rod Shirt. Per¬ 
sonage. Solitary. H n*n. 

Edinburgh 
3.1ft *2.IB i NORTH BERWICK PLATE 

(ft-y-o: CftdS: ftf> 

True Comeensailon. ch c. tar.CBm- 
pcnsoilon—Pracdoui Dipper in. 
Brown i. .. B. Connorton * 11 • J ' 1 

Rhondda Prince, b C. bt 
Prlncn—Monet Royal is. BaLrr. 

T. Laooln ■ 14-1 * a 

Fa Aina, to r. bar Goldhm—Tasmin 
n iorB. Pajqari D ft ran * to-i ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: lft-B < lav * Our Son". 
7-2 Mnnnur. 9-2 Hard Hrtd. '°-1 SVl 
Miss. 2ft-1 Privy Court i4!hi. Bnro. r 
Hills. Grlnron. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Wn. 151'Bi 
Ct 02. 40p; dual rorecaat, E4.Do. NV. 
§1. t. cSmnqv.ooK. Jl Mlddieliatn. 

2. AS <2.49. CARBERRV PLATE 

' <2-y-o: £543: ftf1 

Sweet Nloh* ngaio, br I. by Swlnq 
RSy—-C4ivirat t Mrs L. BroUtnr- 

E. Hide lav. 1 
Coming Closer, hr 1. by Sic-ei'le 

A siorv—Port Lrln 'L. BoUtoli. 
B-n .A. cousins (5-2* 2 

TOTE: Win. TTp; places. 16p. Up. 
lSp: dual forecast. 72p- H. Price, at 
Find OIL l1-,!. 31. imln 09.22scc. 
Balkkm and Shernden Old not iwn- 
fUTtcan Beat and Tennartoi withdrawn. 
HnJe 4 does no I apply. Bo Hi 12-1 al 
withdrawal. 

2.30 (2.361 SEVEN DIALS SELLING 
STAKES «3-y-o: K497 ; 6ft 

Kioten, b c. by Supreme sovereign 
—Chinsrrap 'A. Hoddlrvottt 7-13 

A. Bond «14-H 1 
Cassio. ch e. bp Conjlnrurton— 

Candle Light iV. Payne* 9-7 
P. Waldron i B-l • a 

Here Carat Charlie, to c. by 
Prtace de Geiles—The Ambton 
(T. Corbetti 8-4 

L. Warn on <4-1 > 3 
ALSO RAN: 9.4 Scarl»l_Wonfltr 

r/aw) • 4th i. 13-2 Song’S Ftrsi. 8-1 
Donbtfnl Led. 9-1 ManriJ. 12-1 
CrorribK*. 14-1 Brave Dan. Flying Flirt. 
Jnporrdl-Doo-Dah. 16-1 Weeper's Star. 
Jack lings. UP renal do. Laucor. 1ft ran. 

TOTE: Win. Cl .17: placoa. 32p. 
24p. 33p. B. Wise, at PolegaSe. Sh hd- 
• ',1. Imln 17 065pc 

3 0 '3.2* SIDNEV THOMPSON MEM¬ 
ORIAL HAKDICAP io-y-o: £1.123: 

Welsh Peart, b f. toy Gulf Pearl— 
Welsh Star • U-Col . D Forainr i. 
*^1 .. P Waldron 15-1 i 

GaaV.c. to c. by Busted—Parlor 
VOUS * Sir R. Macdonald-Buchnn- 
an>. 9-2 . <"■ Dorr 192' 2 

Maltese Laco. br f. by Htrtibov—- 
r.rovving Lclsura . Qpnva smith ■. 
B-11 .T. KelseV (12-1 l 3 

ALSO RAN 4-1 Mv WelltP «4thi. 
12-1 Nloht r.inw. 14-1 Pnlacstrlnj. 
Shirty Boy. 20-1 CaMledoon. Homil. 
DociC palace. JO ran. 

TOTE: Wui. A*>P’ dWcps. 14p ir.u. 
23p‘ dual forecast. f,6p. 1M. Al. M. \\ 
East<*rb*- al Flaxlon. Fulure Forest Old 
no' r**n 

-.f, .111. H’lWf LCIRCH SPRING 
HANDICAP .CRH6- Iro If> 

Oaveii. to ul by Tiphoon-—PhryeLa 
■ Mrs A. GralO i. 6-B-H 

K. Lfsison ■ ft-1 i 1 
Sky Tour, b h. to«' Romuitts—LCUTP 

>K Lari > r.-8-12 _ . 
P. KnIMier i7-l* 2 

Pinchow. hr c. hv Shantung— 
Span- FMv 'Duke DfS'dh.'r- . 
LanH > 4-'*-T L H1<Jp '^-1 • 3 

ALSO R-1N • 4-1 (lav* Kino Midas 
iJ!h. 6-1 Dus. MM LeTrtdu*.. 
Wostren. <4-7 OiMPrirt. ... Jpmv 
Prince. liny \Vorit._ 16-1 Highway 
Robbery. 3.1-1 King Oa|j 12 ran 

TOTE Win. 72p: places. 20p. 29M. 
22p 71 21. T. Craig- ji Dunbar. 

Uncle Remus, th c. by i.rcat 

»BWl,; 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 rav just Revenge 

<4th i. 3-1 Company Sergeant, 7-1 
Musical Comedy. 6 ran. 

TOTE: wtn. Bftp: places. 4pp. sip: 
forecast. £2.95. H. Candy, al Wantage. 
41. nk. Imln 43.76sec. 

5.50 cft.ftQ* OVINGDEAN HANDICAP 
i ft-y-o: £804: 1 m 4f j 

Golden Chari os. ch c. hv Charlot- 
rown—GoM Pollen 'C. OlJey.. 
8-7 ...... A. Murray 111-1 ■ 1 

Princely Rifle, to c. bv Prince 
Regent (Fri—Tolling >Uol Sir p. 
Claouci. 7.J0 D. CnJJrai '8-1 i 2 

Norfolk Uqht. b f. toy Blafcennv— 
Strong Light 'Mrs J. Merlini. _ 
8-6 -_ P. Waldron HOO-./JI 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav Nighl Adven- 
lure 14Ui ■. 7-1 French Princess. 
R-l Call the Police. (Lila. Riesling. 
10-1 Ruy Lopez. J4-] Jolly Mich, ift-1 
Teleniar*. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.15: places. OSo. 24p. 
ft Op. H. Price, a I Findon. 51. nk. 2mm 
4’.*.B8sec. 

4.0 14.2 • HURSTPIERPOINT HANDI¬ 
CAP «£69ft: 7f i 

Sound Jiff, ch c. by Never Sav Die 
—Sound Number ih. olrilng *. 
1-B-1S .... K. Durr 14-1 (at* i 

Alnzan Doro, ch I. by Moomnln 
i-jill—Over the Water II * Mrs H. 
fovi. 4-B-J2 .. P. Cook H3-2I 2 

3 4ft »5 471 ABERLADY SELLING 
HANDICAP «LA-16: Itn 3H 

Pyromallon. b h. by FireetrraU-— 
Pygmalion iMfb k. Philip i. 
ft-10-2.J. Seaqravr i7-l* i 

Seaton Sands, ch 0. by Ei Rueda— 
Darting Ughl <J A. Tumor.. _ 
4-8-R . O. Gray 'f-1* 2 

Medina Boy. ch h. by C»iiic Ash — 
Ad Adam.< < Mrs J. Thomson <. 
... Lcason .5-2 lav* .3 
ALSO RAN ft-l RmomMIck. «-t 

Leadbig QueaUpn. 8-1 Vlmvpolni ■ Jlln, 
JO-J Suww. 12-1 nolus. 2ft-1 Young 
Stuart. Her r.race. Marlin’s nirihday. 
Np-hl “(fair iftnaani Crran. 1ft ran. 

TOTE• win. 74p- nkiccs. 26p. SSln. 
34p H. Bell, at llzwlck 1 ■ -I. 21 
Winner hnupht In lor 7RO guineas 

4.1ft i 4.191 OALMENY HANDICAP 
■ LW- 7f i 

Flyer, b h. by Skvmaster—Curve 
■ A. Kodaer*. .ft-a-6 

T. O'Ryan ■ ■■-] i i 
Aure-w-Lupi. ch h. by Auraoli— 

uiuni's Slslor /.lira A. Permth. 
fi-'i-a .E. Apter <2-1 i.u ■ a 

Kllhalron, b r. bv Klalron—C!ln 
Ulngrr iT. I'mnlrby*. 4-9-1 

T. Lappln *l!-2< 3 

Flashback, b c. by Potyfolo— 
Worm i Mrs O. DjTlson i, 
4-8-11 .... I. Johnson HU-n 3 
ALSO RAN: *-l Last Orders. 6-1 

Great Bcho. 8-1 Swill Falcon. 9-1 
Solhoon. 10-1 Bnrwtoy Lid. 11-1 Hud- 
do* HUI, 14-1 Tudor Jewel. 20-1 
Welsh Dragon. 35-1 Western Pj-lrsicss 
Mlh*. Lough boro George. Magna 
Ghana. 14 run. 

TOTE: Win. J'.'p: places. 22p. 21 n. 
3ftp. R Hannon, at Marlborough. f*l. 
1 'ul- Imln 2V SMw, 

4.30 14.331 PYECCH4BE STAKES »Dlv 
n: £604: ini 2fI 

Tudor Lord, b c. by Tudor Music— 
Fair Darling <D. Robinson.. 
4-9-7 .. B. Raymond * lft-R lavi i 

Corotana, b m. bv Itomancifu— 
CrvsUlanne < R. Udw.ir.is ■. 

_ 5-8-6.T. ’.Jaher ilh-l# 2 
SperguLa. or f. bv Sua Haivl: 11— 

Zamla i S. Vanlan i. 4-7-11 
R. Oil-ind 12*>-l i 3 

ALSO RAfV- J-I Canny Spy. 7.t 
Sumcvrscl. 9-1 Mcaden, lu-t 6ornquii 
*4ihi. li-i Welsh Ueau. 14-1 Oulli. 
1*5—1 Cnnwood. DuaLY Lin. 20-1 Di.iso. 
Aootlalo Sing. Dear Madam. Sumtr 
Darling. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Sip: places. 24p. HJy. 
75p. M. Jarvis. Jl iSewm.iri.ci. *,l. nk. 
2inin 12.4ft»ec. 

TOTE DOUBLE; Kltiicn. i .oliW-.n 
Charles. ClOO.l-. TREniX. Tr*-ayijry 
Bond. Welsh Pearl. .Sound Jill. £64 J** 

ALSO RAN' 13:0 Sunsnon i4th.. 7-1 
Red nooney. B-l Solo spy. r*-j friendi - 
Cannaru. 12-1 Boiler By lor.. 1ft-1 
Traffic Leader. WHIa^k. Golden PImoI 
11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. uOo: places. Vi n. i7;i. 
17o. C. H. Bell. *1 Hawtcl.. ->l. 31. 

4.4ft <4.47> INVERESIi PLATE (bU"! 
Ini 

Prince ol Light, b C. by Layer Llnltl 
—Royal Escape ill. Tarrant.. 
3-8-3 .... P. Ki-il*!hcr i 

Busman’s Holiday, ch c. bv s: *v 
Si'sison-Clippie iG. Hjl.ll'lrni. 
3-8-o-H. Hide <11^11 n„ . s 

Supreme Honey, nr r. by sucr*h*e 
Sovereign—Wllrt Honey • h . Pi-r- 
ratli. 5-7-*:* .. B Wetisli-r .12-1 • 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Kin lore. ]*l-l Mr. let 

■JhlrJicn. 12-1 Supt•■'ne S.II* l 
Wolds Way 1 Jiln. 20-1 Bright Cap. 
33-1 Y-Vlva-Cs|i.in.-u ■< r.n. 

TOTE: Win. *U .Q*': p ar* i. j*.|.. 17... 
2Rp. Denys Smith, at Jiisbnp Auciianri. 
3*,1. 31. 

Jiisbnp Aud land. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Da veil. FI; er. 
£14.40. TRLDLL 5ive-‘l Nighlln'Mle. 
PjTomaUon. Prince of Light. Cl~7 IO. 

Ion choose schoolboy 
World Cup event 
, April 21.—The Ceylon 

• uctors have -Included an 
schgolboy, Aoura 

in iheJr party of.14 
Vorld Cup .tournament 
i in June. Ranaslngbe, 
'n spin bowler and 
layed in all three re pre- 
matches - against West 
February, and later led 
j, inJder-29 team to vic- 
Pakistan under-19. 
tlajers have been capped 
. Of the seven specialist 
reunekoon has the best 
ring hit centuries against 
Jstan, West Indies and 
;era is- the only other 
3 has scored a century 
ional cricket. The other 
are Heuy, Mendis, 
, Wamapura and 

Pier is and Ctaanmugau 
owlers. Ajit De Silva, 
singbe, bowls left-arm 
Kaluperuma is an off- 
d Somachnndra de Silva 
ireaks.and is a good bat. 

*. Record 

U LEAGUE: Atlanta Bravos 
-o Padres 3; Spn Froarisra 
■s Angmoso Dodncra O: Now 
l. Chicago Cubs 6 i second 
Cincinnati Reds ft. Hoinion 
id 6-7 •: Pitt*burnH P-ralns 
i iftirdlnaiy <i; ncstnonin; 
PhJllic* v Mqniroai Expos. 

■. N LEAGUE: Hoslfin Rrd 
- tlmnrr Orioles 2. Cleveland 

-Uhijuti-P Browers A: Kan- 
. i - *Vals £, Tr*=i IbnfKS ■ »*: 
* J- Gaiirorola Anneia 

» tanknn 7. Detroit Tiacjs 
Aihnucs a. Mbuieealo 

id 5-11. 

Why they left the valley of shadow lor life in a summer place 

The Welsh cap and the bowler hat 
He took 10 wickets,In the natch 

' against West Indies In February. 
TEAM: A_ Tonnekbon t caotslm ..m . 

' "The rugby centenaries are begin¬ 
ning to crowd upon us, for the 
3870s, the years after the founda- 

sa^ajs/TEF-.s arwssrfasssi's js?A£ 
oAarhSs. - ■jMbSiJ’JKLrr*: are asjrts.assFJs 

a. VtdriMpuni. IV. I-BTIIQIIWH, ra. kTrouro’* 
M. PI Oris. D. ChajunuMn. A. dj> Sltom. 
L. Kalumperuma and S. do snrj.— 
Brain-. 

New Delhi, April 21.—-India 
today announced -a party of 14. for- 
the World Cup to be held in 
England from June 7 to 21. 

PARTY: s. Vontataiashavan fCTP- 
taJni, -S. TH. Oavaakar <««Maptafni. 
G-. R. VtahWMMth, - B. PatcL A. :D., 
Sstowad,1 ETdI"SoIkaT. F. CJrawrt. S.- 
Abld All. Madan LaK JS. S. BetLL F.M.. 
EaginMT. Pr SAarma. . M. Amariwai 
and s. M. ti- Klrmanl.—Agonco FYanra 
Presae. 

the provinces. The latest club to 
embark on its celebrations is Tor¬ 

tile RNE CuHeee ion a coutnv weatner, none ot Jicm uiu au>- 

day with half e§fe side missins). thing to discourage Dairis, and he hncout, bajung 
SfweraLother seasons around that was duly chosen for England. Jll?:**5^2212 

Miandad scores 31T : 
Karachi, April- 21 j—Javed Man- 

dad, who is included In Pakistan’s 
party of 34. players for the World 
Cup fn England .in June,. scored 

. 311 runs for Karachi In a ~Kardar 
Summer Shield match here yester¬ 
day.—Reuter. • 

The -three-day' cricket fixture 
between Oxford University and 
Gloucestershire, tine to start to¬ 
morrow, has been cancelled 

Croquet 
EASTBOURNE: Co Dint on Chib latuna- 

Final Malt no beat Ttwirv. + 15. ‘ 

Ice hockey J 
. NATIONAL LEAGUEi*'PtasMiila: Now 

YorV Wlandiva 5. Pinatourgn Priiuulna “ 
1 iPltUburatl load serloa 3-2» : BuHato ---— 
Sa&ros 6. chlcuo Black HowAa 8 <Buf- 
falo load 3-l>. 

Uucout, sajnng “ what would you 
like ? . Counter answered, point¬ 
ing to the other end of the field, 
•• a Kick under those poses, 
please 

iMicid-ri Cauuter has been with 
Torquay nearly 20 years and is 

quay Athletic, which has pub- Several other seasons aromd thjJ was duly chosen for fcngjann. ^ f0‘the other end of the field, 
Ushed a smart and informative time were almost as successful for Daris. in his article, tells an ^ under those poses, 
handbook to mark the event. . Torquay,'.” - interesting story. His first Tor- piease'” 

’Within a year or two of their One of the Welshmen who W«JPi*wta> F“ter-a Mlcnad Cauuter has been with 
•foundation, Torquay steped -into bKame a Torquay Torquay nearly 20 years and is 
the front rank of south-western Delahay* who was known, in that Foster was a back row forwaiti, pl3ViJ-CT for Two 
cluteTaod have never left it. random way rugby people have whose merits were never suffi- Irenhers also played for the 
though some periods in their his- with names as Bobby-'He was a ciendy recognized because he j b They are a Brixhaa familv 

-tor have been more illustrious scrum halt, who played 17 times played at a time when Devon had {«“■ [ 
■SS. “SSensT Probably their for Wales. He came to Torquay a lot of outstanding back row for- ™ buiMiCtee! joined^ Torquay 
TOtest “ays were between the in 1927, already a player of wards- “ An opposition player ^" hool q > 
SS- T chd not know the West seniority, and became their captain reenuncs Davis. waspushed in ^^nbved fur the Torouav finr 
then, but I remember well how from 1929 until 1937. when he the lineoui, retaliated with a He W lor the J|niua> hm 
Other Devon clubs would say— retired. He contributes some punch that travelled tiu-ough 2.0 X' -«t the a„c of 16. and has 

faced comment‘‘ this was the time tumble with a bowler hat discover- marching orders, and there htgb a tevci ror so long. He has 
nF™arIF^«rT-ialdporession and ing rather late in the proceed- was an atmosphere in the club onlv ouce been sew off. On that 

one Ines thar it was his own. Ask about house efterwards. Stan said occasion he was the touch judge. 
<ir' tiin^fair sprinkling Tonify toda^and the to me * the b«i thing you can He nad a slight disagreement with 
S wii «ho foS S SttSiS ISc? wm led vuu I> do IS g.. and buy him a plot’, the tefrree. 
to Torouav were players of some how he liked to run tiie hall from AlvCT inltlal sTjrprlse at the sugg<» Fjuc plaver5. fine days Torquay 

were his own line ; ard the second is tion. I realized that he was nBht had They have two natural 
nor necessarily scurrilous, pound that story about die howler hat. rfunmentators tend jo Mg advantages: a handsome ground 
notes In the boot and so on Other notable players who make tlut bat ru“b-N 58 by the sea (Torquay AFC have cast 
rWrjite* the deoressiOO Torquay cnmrihntions to the bOf/Idet are all about. _ w-mtuns e>es upon i; J'rnm fim.v in 
was Increasingly thnring as a M, A- Davis (16 caps for England) Wall,.! misi that this commen- time, ant so have ihc developers. 

inhabitants of South Wales. 

was Incrensinsiv thriring as a M, A- Davis (16 caps for England) Wall,.! misi that this enmmen- time, ant so have ihc developers, 
summer resort so there was and M. Caunter (3S caps for tator will never say that pushing but it sfi!> survives) and a hand- 
oienrv of p^ra "employment when Devon). Although Davis left. Devon in the line out, ref abating with a some town in which tt. live. Many 
the-£un (rtione. and even half o 3Ud played for several other clubs, punch and splitting an eye, and nther clubs have enjoyed visiting 
year’s work seemed 3 toner pros-. Torquay gayc him his grounding getting sent off is “ what rugby is Torquay who always have played 
nect to-qomi* than the blank years and had a Tat to do with hi-: first oil ibout There are the mak- more home matches than away 
of the dole which faced so many op- He- was chosen for the final ings of a nice little problem in ones * Many rugby men all over 

trial io 1963. The match was moral philosophy there. But it the itiumry will think affectinn- 
These exiles were of great value switched. from . Twickenham t*> is alivivs a sound plan not to bear aldy ol them as thev reach their 

to Torouav rueby, though the club' Torquay because there ivas a hard grudge and to that extent tlie huudn-d. 
• .. d. . . __J..an ran.-.rV frticf 9M<t Tr.wiiihif ntmnef rfio InriH Jfl1 . LS dll.iraflrrisflf nf Tnr■ A 1 also continued tt* produce good Frost, and Torouay was almost rhe lucid-m ls cliaracicrisric of Tor 

local men, and became one of th** only playable ground ' In ' the quay. the quay- A fan Gibson 

Alleviate 
your Boardroom 
Treat it to a little something 

from Sotheby’s 

To find out more jhout Soihebj's;write fora free 
oopj-oP’Hov.-fa buy jnJ m:II .it Sotheby's"to Soihcby 

& Co,(Room 7 j 3-1-35 New Rond Street, 
London W'lA JAA. 

(Details of om ne::i sales,page ]2 i 
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EEC questions:‘Which twin Is theTony ?’ 
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House of C'omirons 

MR BAKER (Ct;y of WcsiuiliiH- 
tcr. it Marylubuiii*, C) ivliai 
• ••-injate foe Secretary o." State fur 
Industry iiad made n". ra.- tc»cl m 
invtr.tmniit in rnjino.‘2c;.UrInS m* 
da ity over the itevt }«-gr. 

MU BENN—The intemions 
iJlifU'ry carried uur !«• me >1<f >riv- 
mnm in November/Dccember, 
H74. ind'eated tiui t.ie euium^ >ji 
invec-tmcut in manur^aurH1^ in¬ 
duce/ in I9T5 -.'on <i :»e ? tu JU in’ 
ejut Jowar titai t'ja level then 
c.»3*ici,*d for 1074. 

NT? BAKER-Is ?i ihc Co-.ern- 
menr's uimiiun nwi rii'.- k\ri "f 
invetrmem in nionufarMiriii^ In- 
dirstry is likely in is;- e ittcd if 
we remain a member of tec 
(.•insniun yrr'wf ? I (u has 'lim- 
c;i![v in answrin". rn whuin 
s/luii d i address trie qucai.'ii.l 

MR 3CNN—lie knows font the 
pe>-.i!ri»‘3iT:w- this 

country lias udi improved in the 
liV'i y*w» s npd three month*. 

He must n'su fci;p".v thjt onr f^i|ur“ 
?•> invert .m ■> cntnruHvh1* tr> 
that competitors have achieved 
over IB years «r mure tlie tavs 
iif many n? the problems facing 
Britain." Iqwl'uliite c*i"rent infla¬ 
tion and inamplqymem. 

He shnu!d wdte»»n-c Hie fI'iv'*-o- 
mbit's policies Hiriu:™h the NEB 
and planning agreements to set 
i•!- e-i'm.'.-Jt ns by thr.-cr nr:"*"*1*, 
which «v* intend tii do, (Conserva¬ 
tive cries of “ Answer ".} 

MR UESELTIN'E, Oppii.iliiun 
>p >Li.inu->n .‘I hSilit ir- 
C. | — Vou’d h" .insurer '-ir Baker's 
question ? (Coni? native C liter*.) 
\vould he at tcc - iiiio time utpiain 
why foe Chatic.’IIor of the Ex¬ 
chequer hst week ?-ivo us figures 
fur Investment which had been 
revised since the la*t Budget but 
which Mr Re«“. ."»«• »-i'» has not 
revised since last November. 

Kc and hii department only 
appear to provide in .'or nation 
about intestmppt •••Vo 
ip a survey dated last November. If 

hr h’s lafr infnrirpiim. whv do'**, 
he nut make it available to the 
Huti'.u u.iuii reque-ted ? 

MR E3\"»—-I v.ill do ciy bc«t to 
i‘r.sW.r. i'll.* 11 ••iir^s I a JVC wr! 
<hc Savour her/December figures. 
I H* r^' t T iir.M aia" fni*i« r;i*» 
o!u Department u> Trade and In* 
tl.,.;;rv jr** uji on .lu-iL* B. On iVJsii 
1.1 the CBI figures will be hvail- 
•iv? 1 bai'e -|vo fo„- Finite foe 
I a tc jt information available tu me- 
Ti7. rather ro.i.iiv I'nr- cays >i in¬ 
i'* me1: r.s made Ja:t year were les* 
sir.nus «n tar out-turn- 

Substantial benefit 

MR BL*.Nr.3 iB'Jiliana!. SoutJt. 
Cl usk.xi ;*»iT »iev,s :«r .Secretary 
n* Sr itv h-’rf r,L-ei*-'*'i from the 
British Steel Corporation about the 
d :--r',i,ify o: I'n-vt Britain 
remainip • In the European Cron* 
Oir'r t • T'-lirJry. 

MR SENN—I indcrstand that 
t**i; .'•nd ronorariiis took 
the vi’u- that it wou'ii benpfit ^ub: 
s"*"ti.i!!y ;r *n c'lQilauvd member- 
ship of the ECSC. 

MR BI.-4KFR—In the em of 
our IcBtlag I’te Compmnity, v.hai 
w-u'd hiii.i;*i to riir- suh (qi)iiai 
loans allotted by the Community to 
the Bri'ith sre:l isdnstry qptuunr- 
ing to £94m at favourable interest 
r.ttrii ? Would they have to lie* 
repaid ? 

MR BEM\—Thuv would fall fnr 
consideration 3'ter the vote. The 
tier coirribiiHui: wh’cb the United 
Kingdum is making to the 
Ci-nim unity arcatly cvcecxls 
receipts. 

MR FAIPBMRV (Kinross snd 
West Pnrthihire, Cl—I appreciate 
that bis urtL'Inal answer wi*| have 
been npprnvod b« rhe Forel«n 
(lilies. Can we hr assured chat toe 
supplementary answer was, coo ? 

MR 85JNN—I have nothing to 
add to the speech piade hv the 
right h.on memhrr fur Bristol. 
South-East in other parts of the 
country. (Laughter.) 

MR QYKE5 tllsrrow. Ea^t. Cl 
Jkod the Suer clary o: Sate to list 
tit2 limiuiUodi which would be Im¬ 
posed *>n ih.* Co*•.min. rtr'-. doni*- 
ric pniities f.iF BricMi Industry by 
■'onrinu-.'d I'ni-.'ii Kinguum inuu- 
her-hip uf tiw EEC. 

MR BENS--Our iuduifrial 
policy would Luniicuc to be ilih- 
i>i.j "to the relevant pro visions of 
ilia Rome Treaty, particularly in 
the rules nlaling tu co.nna'itirin- 
jnd the Tr^Jty of Eaiis wuuli] 
ecnrinua to appi^ to thu cuai aod 
>tjci ihiiu try, 

MR DYKES—In view of h« 
=*traordi»*ar.' ideps about the 
future- tkveUjpnient of indiLiii'y, 
‘hmilJ bs not keep quiet about 
HlOs’C su-ealled dl^ir!vantages Jest 
millions of adriitional '-oters sei?d 
tbi-- a; an a^tL't'unal reason to vote 
“ Yes " in a ‘ri'Ierypduni ? 

MR B2XV—I du not understand 
whv Mr Dvkes ii interested in a 
r?rerendurp berau-.e the Deputy 
t.e?dcr trf his party (Mr Whitelaw) 
mmic i: i'*wr that hi< party do nnl 
cn '5 a bit about what the ptiblie 
rVnfc if thuv vote ro leave rhe 
EEC. 

MR H!-Scr.TlNE—As the tninN- 
rcr responsible for Uuju.-try. will 
he saw what TJ«nt:ri :ation Tie can 
mafcs of the lfm:tations carried out 
hv Brussels since he hqs been 
responsible for industrial policy ? 

MR BENN—I have nivcq the bc.»r 
answer I can. Any government for* 
ntolafinq policies within treatv 
obijeatioas will heap tha^c oblig¬ 
ations Id mind. That docs nr>t bear, 
therefore, oa the question of 
whether the treaty obligations 
sbnuid nr should not continue to 
operate. 

Important 
H? bad better make clear now 

whether he is prepared to accept 
thn view of ths British people on 
June 5, ixscau?e uptil we know 
whether Mr HeseUiac is seeing to 
take any notice of the British peur 

pic, his questions .are an injuii to 
the electorate. igLoud Conservative 
protest,-.) 

MR NJAPEL (Sowb Bedford¬ 
shire, C) asked what iuTormaiiun 
toe Secretary' <3$ State h.td .an tbr 
effect od overscus iaVcsEtaeDt in 
the British motor" indoinry »i 
BrUaiq withdrew from the EEC. 

MR BEV\—I am aware that ttir 
British motor industry considers 
Europe to lie an Important markoi 
io any clrcmnstaocts. The effect of 
withdrawal on toward tnvesrmcni 
would depend on the terms of con¬ 
tinued access to that market. 

MR MADE^-Ls tuft the cer- 
taiqtv oi being ^bl-J to S-U .m a 
tariff-free- market essential -In view 
or the enormous and ipcreasuiy 
cost yrhjch mqipr manufacturers 
hove (ft hear before new models a*« 
into production ? There" .is ?n 
parallel, tij"rifi-frge market to the 
EEC. 

MR BEXN—'The niornr ind.ustrv 
also includes people who work In 
the industry, as represented Jbj* 
trade unions, who in many impor¬ 
tant rasps'ers tnfcc a cnnrr?r- liv.v. 
Mr Mqdd most not argue chat the 
tariff arraqgejncmrs Hjpt ought bo 
reached with Bnv cnynriy or group 
of countries are necessarily inse¬ 
parable from political Uibks as right 
a<; arc iqvolvgd' in meniberjibip jjf 
the EEC. 

MB GRYJ.LS (Norrh-West Sur 
rey. Cl—The greatest threat -to 
further overseas investment in the 
British motor car industry - is the 
threat oF qannualization under -the 
Industry pill. 

MR SENN-f-J cannot ageppt th»r 
the difficulties- expcnegc^d, Cpr 
e::amplp, by the Chrysler corapany 
in this country are attributable to 
tbe policies of the Labour .Govern¬ 
ment- Nor wquld any objective 
observer InpkJog. at the 'problems 
of Vpjkswngen' or Citroea .apd 
Other worldwide bujior companies 
think tbe troubles could be attrib¬ 

uted to the policies of the Labour 
Government .in-Lnnd00. 

It Is a nice ihou£ht'but>lt.bas on 
relation to -cCfllltK- 

Good customer 

MR TIMOTHY RENTON (Mid 
Suj-cs, Cl asked -what consul* 
tarkms tbe Secrcary of State had 
had with loading British companies 
on -the effect on their .expansion 
programmes qf withdrawal from 
rbc ;EEC. 

MR BENN-tl apd my .depart- 
pjont have ,received vi«ws -frum 
luaov companies .and bodies -repre¬ 
sentative ,of .British -industry on 
this .nod-other matters relevant .to 
membership of the !EEC. 

MR jRSNTOJl—As:thei£EC wke 
jjer .cenr or our exports ond wc 

pt!w ionly about 7 ;per .coot of 
thrifts ;is :ir .pot dear :tbat -our 
nwoufa-qiurccs rely :far more hsav* 
K.v .np -die :EEC imftricc: -than they 
on us*? 

iHa< Jte a shred of ^evidence that 
jf we >^ave /the iBEC, -.we will be 
able ifp Lpcsotiatie -.free tirade asreo- 
mqnLs .ao itepns .anything like as 
=bod ;a$ .those .available to us as a 
momber-of dhe (EEC?? 

MR iBENN^iThis .country is a 
good market .for .the other 
members af-tbe.E8C.:rhave-yet.to 
see a good (Customer (being (kicked 
in the teeth:by its suppliers. 

MR -ANPERSON (-Swansea. .East, 
Labi ^-Has :he .uiqd :to estimate the 
consequent job [loss >to .areas of 
tilgh qnemptoymaut.as a cesqlt.nf ra 
down-turn -Ip .investment .intentions 
following .withdrawal irom <the 
EEC ? 

MX iBENN—‘I ibune that whether 
we -leave .or stay In iwe will -.do 
better In invcstmeot Cerms than we 
have In onr -first rwo -years Io the 
Community. I also hope that 
whether we come out .or stay in, 
we will do .a great .deal better .in 
on** trade with other countries. 

ilf it -were possible .to jgst it he 

debate on these matters set against 
the background of many years. of 

■industrial decline in Britain, sow 
of the silly.scarc lactiCs being used 
by Conservative MPs would oot be 
relevant. 

MR (PETER MCWOOSON {City OS 
Chester, jCj—©oes -or dwes rise 
not agree with the Prime Minister 

-that -investment will St we 
withdraw from 'the EEC> 

MR ■SENN-^He sbouM uM leien 
surprise or confusion- The Cioverft- 
meat and ths Cabmst have ^857«tfd DBSUCBJtV 
to jfllffer on -their ussessmett of v 
this matter and we -beiwae^Bmt 
agreeing to differ -on the aigfit- 
.meats, hut accepting theierSaof 
the people. Is iratter ihan a sssoom- 
Li tine unity and xomampt for She 

■ opinions of the .pnWic. -fLabear 
cheers-) 

MR BE MM—The Cabinet guide¬ 
lines would hot be best icrerpneted 
by Mr BkscltixK. Entry tmi ot toy 
ao^orers hits faithfdQy reflected the 
Government's view' that it urould 
he in the interest* nf the country 
to remain-within the Commutity ks 
g result of.the vote on June S. 

I would rather Have an agree¬ 
ment to disagree on' the merits, 
than to have a'{fledge to coafront 
the British public, whateudr they 
think on tbe EEC. -. 

CommsinscBse 

MR .IOAN EVANS <Aherfl«re. 
Lab)—Before we joined, we were 
told it would -Jbe disasErmxS ff *we 

,did not join. Now twe are hang 
-told it will be disastrous df we 
leave. The -most idlsassrons years 
for rBriUsh .industry have been 
while -we‘hove been in The ESC. 

MX iBENN—"tYIfbanr befe*g 
■drawn into a wider discussion on 
ibis <matter, 3 thank 'God fiat we 
have ,-handed -this matter to tbe 
British ^people, in -whose CBsana- 
aeose ;I .have great cmtfidUBoeL 

MR IHESELTTKE—'We JiqXhr un¬ 
derstand ;chot ‘.Government amniK- 

■ ters i have. agread 20 fflsafirw- -on •Qte 
.referendum. a> uiigwuwiw hare 
been .made -that where ■gneggeins 
.are -put to ,a 'Government ■uiiwtWL’W 
and ihe Js unable ao answera'Au 
terms iOf; GoTemroeat pt£ty, then 
the questions are transferred. Mr 
Benn has consistently refused to 
give.aiBwers, or-has ^ven mislead¬ 
ing answers, by -way of supptosi* 
rary questions ithis aoKXWHm,- 
whlch is Frustrating the guidelines 

-.of rche JErinze JgidistEr. 

MR RIDLEY (Ciraatcsicr and 
Tcvdceslrary, -C), In a • point Of 
order after question time, said that 
the Prime Minister had' said char 
quasitom on the EEC had to he 
-cleared with the Foreign Office 
anti ff the minister resjWtiftble did 
not Ute tbe answer, it should he 
transferred. Unsatisfactory tiwngu 
That nrangcmenr was tbe Boose: 
-ootderstsod and. accepted it. 

This afternoon .there bad -been- 
many supptementmy questions on 
ttid-XCC. In one case rhe minister 
refused do answer a supplementary 
end ftt four otters he gave answers 
which were substantive. 

Hie UiffiEtdty the Bouse wax in 
ns that MPs did not know 
wbettKC those answers bad been 
deared with the Foreign Office, or 
whether they represented a parti¬ 
san point-of- view an behalf of the 
ministers -concerned. 

The difficulty was that MPs were 
in a position of receiving answers 
which they did nor know would 
have been transferred. If they bad 
been referred tcr the Foreign 
Office. This was potting MPs In an 
impossible position. •" 

Wool a It be possible fdr you, Mr 
-Speaker, to refer the whole'matter 
to tee Conrad tree on Procedure to. 
•study because there U no .point in 
ore asktax questions if we are not 
.going to receive justifies which arc 
fehe express poficy of tbo Goverii- 
meOt ? • - ... 

He submitted it would, be better 
to nde one of order iU supplemen¬ 

tary questions on tftfis mat*- 
l(S4 the nutter could-be dtur. 
nwre sjtiifactoeily; 

.MR TEBSIT fW;iflthani R 
Citiugford. C) sum be suoc 
Mr Ridley’s susvar tfon thz 
Speaker should role out of 
all supplementary question. 
rheaC matters id* rftiA« tltac 
should1 be no- cooftnl.an. 

The Prime Minister* had sail 
ministers would site it -tire fie 
meat’s position. On -several, 
sions todav tbe Seciretary of 
for Industry had nefmaed. Q. 
stats the Govcnwrail's pas 
.(Labour cries of" Fi'onscnseT 

. r would be mistii better 
saidF ft yon ihdff o-mr of or* 
whole of this ftntc tmtil Mr 
follows the exampfc of bfe. 
honourable frfcntf mi cos.ltf 
sacked. 

MR BAKER- (-Cits of West 
tsr. Sc Maryteboae, (T) said n 
Ms stqjptemeBtaafy, i^uhstlon 1 
Mr Benn bod dedfoeil- to ansv 

Later is Ids replies to other 
pietnnotaries, Mr - Etc!car had 
cauuad that he had a split per 
irfy quite' cq«nly ion t*is. in 
cases he reptietf as* Secretar 
8face foe Imktsery atni in nthe 
tee rrffErt bon- gender nan for 
xoL South-East. 1 

Tfitt- difficulty for ur- fht sol 
ahnpfy that where Aei v is thfj 
rfe/sc*0auy Which twin- is 
Tnn* ? rLaughter.> 
' MR BENN—Would i t be In c 
ror me ro make clear tihar r Ac 
clear my snrtJlemeuC ary auj 
with rtoe Foreign Socretary5 
fairness to him r shoal «r say tfi 

It is clear tfai» wt tote nn 
deigned t» cover up the ear 
rasuMUH of the Deputy Lea* 
the Opposition fSfr WHitbe&nV 
said they would take in notfc 
tbe referendum. That Js what 
all about* 
' The SPEAKER—Thei^E is a 

geMiufl (hat I &1HUM 1 ute snf 
laeorary qoestfone out a£ arth 
win conquer that. tLansbter.) 

Lord Home: EEC can 
be inspiration against 
creed of communism 

House of Lords 
Tha LORD CHANCELLOR 

nwi-gd LtuL t.ie Huu^c approved 
lh? retouunendauun uf the 
Goremqisnt to continue Britain's 
matnherihip of tbe European 
Economic Community as set upt in 
tha White Paper. 

He said the attitude of the 
Government had been, add still 
was. that meat be rib i;> on the riphi 
term* was siood fnr Britain and 
good for the Community. 

Whether in pr oyt o{ the 
Curamur.ity, (he United Kingdom 
would be in a similar position. 
Were she tu leave sbe would have 
to accept similar rcqulrcmeq(> a> a 
condition of aDy trade agreement 
with Hie CoramuBit:/. 

There v.vs no claar criden.-c ro 
link Brjra*n’s trade deficit with the 
Community witli tbe fact of mem- 
harship. Britain had been a 
member fur just over two years 
and the tariffs should come down 
gradually. There ware no scuiwd.'. 
Tor supposing that if Brita'n left 
the Community susd were able 10 
negotiate a free trqtle areq, arrauaev 
meat in Its place that her trade 
balance would be either better or 
worse than n was ouw. 

Wc cannot Ota said), put back 
the* clock. Ihe issue sow is not 
whether we should have joined the 
EEC in 1S73. but wbcilicr we should 
lease it ra W7S. Qur v^ews have 
changed and su have uf Ofhvr 
countries, particularly the 
CouimtinwaaKh muatries. 

Membership of the EEC cou;S 
nut' be- the pauacoa For all the 
country’s ills. la or out, Briiaiu's. 
future depended primarily on the 
will and cEfert of tbe British peo¬ 
ple. 

LORD* BAL^IEL, ■ from the 
Opposition front bench, said tbe 
burden of proof rested with those 
who wanted1 b> take Britain out of 
the EEC andi take a pew diccctiun 
and find new trading arrsng'.'Hieiirs 
just as the burden of proof was, on 
those In 1341 who believed in toe 
advantages, of eatrv. 

Membership had torn rfuwn rhe 
tariff barriers which bad criss¬ 
crossed Europe* mr0 bad wv 
created a market of tlie si/e of the 
United States or tbe Soviet Union- 
The market was Brieun’& and, it 
afforded the host prospects (be 
country had ever had I or tops-.term 
economic growth. U nqs rccWess 
to thro;v if a wav when tiicre was 
no evidence that a free trade 
arrangement could be established 
v-ith the EEC. 

When I look fhe said) at #w 
enuiitry—daggering along rttc road, 
tn national bankruptcy, l agree 
with Sir Christopher Soubks when 
be raid this is no time tu leave- a 
Christmas club, let alone tha EEC. 

LORD CLADWYN (L> said rbe 
excitable Mr Shore said, 
Britain was bleeding to death 
tbraugii membership tlie 
Communitv. The fact was fiat the 
law of blood came through self- 
inflicted voupds. and had uothing 
to do v.ltb the Community'- Those 
sclf-inflicred wounds were largely 
kept open hy the Tribune group 
and other friends, of Mr Shore. 

LORD HOME of THE UIHSEL 
fC). In his first speech since 
returrtng to the Lords, said that it 
was clear that Russia intended to 
build her military forces every¬ 
where ru a point where they put 
the maximum economic strain on 
the democracies, and through that 
economic strain weakened die 
political will of the democracies to. 
defend themselves. 

Nato must be under pinned, by tb£ 
maximum financial subvention ami 
that'was best raised by (tie cqua- 
I'ries who were partners In the 
Economic Communities. There 
must in Europe be the will to 
defend the way of life which had: 
hecn chosen, which waft only horn 
nut of and nourished in political 
uoity- 

Hc looked on the political, side 
of the European Community as the 
most important of all. The single 
greatest event in postwar Europe 
had ’ been the rapprochement or 
Frqoqc and Germany. 

There was a chance. If everyone 
had the imagination ro sec it. to 
resurrect the vitality of European 
civilization and to give to the new 
generation of Europeans the ins¬ 
piration to set against the alien, 
though undeniably dynamic, and 
almost religious creed of commu¬ 
nism. 

Did Britain dare to absent itself 
from, the discuv-iud 0! great econ¬ 
omic' and political issues which 
woqjd affect its destiny ? 

What was sovereignty if Britain, 
was isolated and 'stripped* of econ¬ 
omic power apd: influence- Britain 
had- full sovereignty, in: I9XS-; apd- 
\?39 but it did not prevent, the, 
J tirpatf disaster of war. 

The BISHOP of LEICESTER* 
«nid when one looked at the great 
cathedrals of Britain and Europe 
®ne realized there was a>common 
spiritual and cultural heritage. 

LORD WILSON’ of RADCUFFE 
(Lab), in a maiden speech, said 
that Britain could not live la Isol¬ 

ation. Why should Parliament want 
tu put t*>c- duck back, tsaqcifUy in 
the name of aatioBal sovereignty', 
which fur those in bis geperarinn 
had been synonymous with econ¬ 
omic entestrupity. 

LADY TWEEDSMUIR of BEL- 
HEL\TE (C) said tliet in the new 
atmosphere of political apd econ¬ 
omic insecurity the prnfcctiun 6r 
(be cotohioed strength of the 
Gnnimuoit.v was viral tn guarantee 
Britain's energy supplies, qpd to 
duT-end British and European in¬ 
terests. 

Offshore island 

LORD S)pNWELL (Lab) said 
tlys Lord Chancellor’s speech h<wJ 
hcea a pro-Common Dhirkct prop- 

?ssa". More rban half of 
the Labour Party fe the C.Q(n>hQps 
'‘"ilia have rejected evury w—rct Up 
ha a uttered. 

It was said that Napoleon had 
not great ambition aud that was 10 
nuke England an offshore island 
of France. He failed, and It had 
been left to Mr Heath and Mr 
Wtlsbn to do that. 

LADY ELLES (C) said that anil- 
marketeers bad given a timetable 
for withdrawing from the Common 
Market, but under the Vienna 
Convention a country, bad tn idve 
at least one year’s notice before 
withdrawing from a treaty. 

LORD PAGE, uf NORTHAMP¬ 
TON (Labi, ia a maiden speech, 
said that bis como.'air: was not of 
the power »f Brussels but of its 
imps rope;. The m«rkct was a sort 
of iot*rnar:E?nal tribe which had 
not reacted tte paint at wblch It 
hal a jewernmant. The market was 
designed for rm70tepee. Thar? was 
hq treaty owklns power, and no 
power 10 make peace or war. It 
was an association of the old and 
the rich who feared change. 

LORD TREVELYAN said mem¬ 
bership of the. Community iwo* 
vided possibilities for the positive 
exercise of Britain’s ipOucnce 
which no longer existed for Britain 
indcnendeptlj- 

LORD SOPER lLabi said there 
waj little of po.:iiive socialism in 
the projected or existing Common 
Market. He did not want tu take 
part io an assembly which would 
masnify the problems which con¬ 
fronted a socialise and which did. 
nothin* 10 advance the cause. 

LORD CHALFONT (lod) said 
Britain had become increasingly 
tlipac1?nt on tbe United States for 
its defence because Europe had 
bresn we^l: ard diridad for so many 
years. To leava the EEC now 
would nor sipmly be urw>u but a 
major catastrophe. 

LORD GORDON-WALRER said 
whan Britain abandoned to. posi¬ 
tion ea^t cf Su{ss it became a Euro¬ 
pean rather than n world pnwvr. It 
sboold ba recognizzd. and accepted 
that Britain’s destroy wa* now as- a 
European power. 

L.ORD. MILFORD. lUotnmL «Ud 
it was incompatible for any 
Government wishing, to- extend 
public ownership to- leave its 
foreign trade to be detenu used by 
market forces and the EEC au¬ 
thorities. Freed from the Treaty ec 
Rome and its competitive policies, 
Britain would be able ro extend 
public ownership at a pace deter* 
mi-ned by the British people and by 
parliamentary democracy. 

LORD SAINSBURY (Lab) said 
that it was a testimony to tbe 
heajanfi. capacity of the Community 
that western nations had joined 
togciiwc to serve their Interests. 
Tb* impact of withdrawal would be 
iiyrty-diare an.d disastrous. After 
her cacUation over recent years 
there could he little chance o2 a 

free trade agreement for 
Britain! with the Community. 

LORD DA.VIES or LEEK (Lab) 
said itwi Bsitaio naid th? Common 
Market £361m. and got back £229m. 

The EARL of LYTTOff laid be 
fdt a tremendous instinct that it 
v.*a« time Tor unities oC a larecr 
character for tha presenr a?e. The 
common man no longer _h pdaower 
over his destiny, nor enjoyment in 
his work. A new enlarged unity 
would provide opportunities for 
chance which could not otherwise 
be achieved. 

LORD HUNT said that the Gov¬ 
ernment’s determination to get an 
unequivocal public endorsement on 
rh*' issue had proved to be more 
thu the charade it had unfairly 
been dubbed. 

The renegotiation would be seen 
iOs perfective- W. btjj 
European. CommMJ"1!' 00 the road 
ro nrare far-reachchange tean 
could have been'achieved wlthrart 
Slling Britain’s contumed mem* 
bership into question. On sveb, a 
fundamental constitutional issue « 
this there was a need for 
in® the peoole speaficaily tin we 

.19-1 3«s,ite and befor.e- Bnraui slgnad me 
ti’Cflty. 

The debate was adjourood- 
House adjourned 10JJ5 p.fflr*. 

Unification 
Church: MP 
complains of 
threat 

MR ROSE (.Manchester, Black¬ 
ley, Lab) asked tbe Speaker to rule 
on a matter which be submitted 
Wfis a breach qf' parliamentary 
privilege. 

He said that an attempt had been 
made to harass and deter him" from 
the execution of his parliamentary 
duties.. 

The breach to which I will refer 
(he ifid) amounts virtually to 
hlacfcmail in that'It seeks, under 
the threat of legal action, to cause 
me to retract certain allegations 
nnd comments which *r la allied 1 
have made. 

If be were tq gccede fo the 
threat, be could not supply inform¬ 
ation to a minister, ps he had been 
asfcwL pursuant to a reply of April 
1/. 

He bad asked a number of 
RerbpnvAottj-y Questions and rep^ 
lies had beeq given tu him no 
March 3 and 10 and on April 17. 
cunctirping tbe activities of the 
hpdy which bad seven different 
names, ranging from '* God's Light 
Infantry ’• to the ” international 
Federation for Victory over 
Communism ” but ’ commaqlv 
known as tbe *« Unification. 
Church ”. 

Telephoned 

Aftor tabling bis latest question 
■he had beep telephoned on April 

1j apd numerous newspapers had. 
uf course, sought 10 contact him. 

Without prejudice to whether or 
not he had made certain of the 
allegations and comments, some of 
waich were entirely unknown tn 
him. qnd some of which predated 
tbo conversations, he said that he 
ted explained rg those who bad 
reason to ask that the question was 
about medical remedies and teebni- 
nnes pf persuasion, pll the evi- 
treccc of - which was in his pnsses- 
sipo, available to the minister, and 
jq.lbc pusession of the court. 

I bqv-e today (be continued) 
rccefrod a letter from a solicitor 
purporting to act on behalf of this 
body, asking me for a full apology 
and retraction of the above-mcn- 
tioued allegations and comments. 

Tfrc letter a*ked fur agreement 
to pay their clients’ indemnity 
costs and for proposals for com¬ 
pensating them fur damage done to 
rhera by his (Mr Rose’s) state¬ 
ment. 

The letter said that if tbev did 
not receive a satisfactory reply by 
noon urn Tuesday they would insti¬ 
gate proceedings against Mr 
Rose oil the afternoon uf Tuesday. 
April 22. 

Although the threat was 
nomioaiUy confined to articles in 
the peons, he submitted that there 
was a clear breach of privilege and 
an attempt to restrict bis freedom 
of octal n in a number of ways, 
both in .Parliament and In carrying 
out his" duties outside Parliament 
flowing from his membership of 
tbe House. 

In respect of questions, there 
was absolute privilege, and retrac- 
tiun in the terms demanded would 
prevent Mm from pursuing matters 
already raised, and other matters 
such as the conviction of a member 
of the organization last week, or 
the threat made hy tbe organiz¬ 
ation to the prosecuting solicitor 
in the proceedings last week. 

In. respect of matters outside ihj* 
House and reported, arising from 
parliamentary questions, be main¬ 
tained that the threat prevented 
him. explaining his actions in the 
House and from carrying out foe 
activities necessary fo obtain and 
supply the information to the 
minister who had an interest in the 
matter. He auuoraiiied that be ted 
a duty to do that. 

The letter and threat coarainrd 
in it were an attempt to prejudice 
the outcome of parliamentary 
questions,, a request fo a ministry 
for imrestigatios of this body. 

fr was an attempt to prevent him 
caraying our Ms duties in Parlia¬ 
ment in supplying aoch inform¬ 
ation, and- outside in obtaining it. 

IZ was also- an attempt in prevent 
him speaking to tbe press 10 clarify 
the- nature at tbe allegation In Ms 
pediamematy question. Its 
seriousness was. that this body had 
mimy millions and was run by a 
moiti.millionaire, ft threatened an 
individual HdP who bad not enough 
resources to- match, ir. 

This was a threat to the integrity 
of Parliament and the pre^s and a 
gross and flagrant violation of 
privilege. 

Tbo SPEAKER said he would 
rule on tbe matter tomorrow. 

: further cuts in 

Fatfiameatary notices 
House of Lords 
rcxL-w ai 2.10; U/^iah* on mollnn *n 
jinpifiVf nc !Ti-iiibrrvMp Whip 
IMper-. ■Wfollo.'l .1* Wnu[ Air *vtd- 
gdUon- iSmtMn Amnnfliupfti 1 OMcr. 

House at Commons 
Today aj 2.’<0s Proceedings so tha 
RcTarandum Bill, 

MR LEVRR» CtepceJIor of the 
Ducby of Lancaster (Manchester, 
Central, Lpb), resuming tbe debate 
on the Budget, said the trouble 
with Britain’s situation was that no 
means existed by which Individuals 
or groups cqqld. be faced with the 
aggregate effects of their demands. 
As a result, there was a gross 
incongruity between a general will 
to share in an orderly way what 
wgs available in rcsomtes. and tee 
actual outcome. 

They were qu a treadmill wftb 
self-sustaining inflation caused by 
wage increases. They had to find a 
solution which Involved greater 
self-discipline based on a greater 
awarqneqs" of thy situation. They 
wanted to maintain full employ- 
meat, but unless they reduced the 
rate of lnfiarjftw, the search for 
higher wages would fof^teq full 
employment. 

There had beeq a good deal of 
confusion about what was involved 
in the social contract {Conserva¬ 
tive laughter.) What foe Govern¬ 
ment asked: for was pot wage 
restraint but wage, orderliness. 

Nouuujr (loo is asking work¬ 
people to this errantly t« rclu,». 
tbolr claim in real terms og 
society. What tbe Government arc 
asking is that they sacrifice the 
shadow of monetary claims for the 
substance of real earnings, com¬ 
patible with (be resources we haue 
available. 

He did not hold It against the 
Conservative Party that their 
policy oa inflation and industrial 
relations wsus not known. Was a 
statutory policy jyfll their hope or 
Intention? They might hear that 
from Sir Keith Joseph, or had be 
recanted not only on behalf of 
himself but on behalf of Us whole 
guilty party for their ineffective 
efforts on statutory policy ? 

If It was monetarism, fre begged. 
Sir Keith Joseph to help foe 
simpler provincials of the Labour 
Party by telling them what foe 
Qf facts were to be—not 
statistical—of monetary control. 

MR CROUCH (Canterbury,, C> 
asked whether Mr Lever was. say¬ 
ing that tbe social contract did or 
did not mean some form of re¬ 
straint, instead of using words 
like M orderliness ” ? 

MR LEVER said ft was confus¬ 
ing, but it means apparent re¬ 
straint an monetary demands. It 
was not an invitation to restraint 
in real terms. It was an attempt to 
obtain apparent restraint, an 
attempt to get the substance for 
working people and not foe 
shadow. 

Remarkable efforts 
MR PETER WALKER (Worces¬ 

ter, C) asked if Mr Lever meant 
that trade unionists and working 
people should take into consider¬ 
ation the henefit of the social wage 
as well as foe retd wage ? 

MR LEVER said they should 
take into account the nee resources 
available for wages. Remarkable 
efforts bad been made by many 
trade union Leaders and working 
people behind the concept of the 
social contract, but frankly it was 
nor working well enough ro protect 
them from firing Lntlatinn 
experienced this year. 

It must work a great deal better 
(be said) if inflation is not goiaq 
to rise nest year. It does not mean 
that we have to discard It. We have 
to improve its effectiveness. The 
way we will improve it Is by sitting 
down with, tbe leaders of the work¬ 
ing people and making an appeal 
to ordinary people and employers 
of this country to eserdso greater 
monetary restraint with a view to 
enabling them to eqioy a higher 
standard of real earnings. 

The reason the Government in¬ 
tended 10 stick to foe social con¬ 
tract was that they behaved tint if 
they did succeed in tbe princi¬ 
ples behind the social contract—a 
broadly voluntary agreement—to 
bring aggregate monetary wages 
into some broad approximation to 
resources available, they believed 
they could be achieving a per¬ 
manent and enduring solution to 
one of the coturtry*s central prob¬ 
lems. 

He hoped foe House wonld re¬ 
flect before thinking; of jettisoning 
this attempt, or Impeding it, 
because they should bear in mind 
what the alternatives were and 
down what dangerous roads they 
might be taken in pursnrng them. 

Public expenditure had to be 
tailored to resource*. The Chancel¬ 
lor bad planned to cut in resources 
and be was right in setting .an 
example in doing it in an orderly 
way and not seeking to do it 
abruptly. The airs would be real- 

The Government were firmly 
committed to a healthy private sec¬ 
tor and firmly opposed to aoy 
concept of a dirigistc, siege 
economy which could oot deliver 
the-goods the nation required. 

He hoped char nobody was going 
to believe that what Britain needed 
was more investment. What ft 
needed was more good Investment, 
More bad investment would be a 
disaster in foe present situation. • 

Tim NEB would avoid this trap. 
(Conservative laughter.) Certainly 
it would recognize that it had to 
approach its task with great cau¬ 
tion and humility. No one had tbe 

right fo .bejieve that all chat <.was 
required to get more investment 
was fo send -opt .a team, how¬ 
ever weH iptentiqned and .experi¬ 
enced, with a .vast chequer bonk. 

U weal t*teofy 

SER KEITH JOSEPH .(Leeds. 
North-East, £.), -for foe Opposition, 
aid foe Budget did not deserve tee 
generally good press it had 
received. (iConservatljie .cheers.). 
Tbe Budget speech gave-an impres¬ 
sion of toughness and neahsxn, bur 
H was a tough speech nnd a soft 
Budge*. Tbe .Chancellor had ‘been 
denjoanegd ifcy foe liCft; -that was a 
good sign. 

Subsidies and foreign .borrowing 
(he said) have cyeatetf bp unreal 
and transitory pieaijr for half tee 
population. -We are - everapendtog, 
over-taxtos. &\ier-,b orepwing and 
oser-maomng. *Vte -are. <mapb worse 
off than we seem. : 

No doubt -foe Cbseaaoent were 
planning .another gadget, hut foe 
delay in tackling public spending 
and tbe over-reliance -oh the social 
contract meant that recession and 

1 to da bob -wohld " drag on while 
opiy* wvmj******- tud got their own 
over ; faster *nd _ wene fmuamg - 
progress on h sounder basis. - . 

The-prospect for tee fotwe ma 
that even if all went well, unless 
the Government radically altered 
their approach to public spending 
there was bound to be a revolt w 
taxpayers as well as .ratepayer* to 
foe pepr future. 

The growth of foe mosey supply 
was foe symptom of Inflation wot Bubljc spending was the great in- 

at)ir. strjri monetary pohey at 
the expense of foe private sector 
while state spending roared ahead 
could do more harm than good. 

Tbe CbqnceQor tad his monetary 
and budgetary policies pointing In 
diametrically opposite directions. 
The huge borrowing requirement 
plus the large tax lake were them¬ 
selves Inflationary. He hoped the 
Chancellor would achieve a more, 
rational and-effective strategy than 
emerged from his own analyst* 
wi®cb appeared to have been 
drafted by two quite different 
draftsmen in his deportment. 

Although demand appeared to be 
moving closer to supply there wa* 
still excessive demand in the 
economy. There was no scope for 
increased demand without making 
Inflation far wprfC- 

MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab), 
asked Sir K. Joseph to confirm 
that foe major cause of inflation in 
Britain was the excessive increase 
in money supply in 1973 when he 
bad been a minister. 

SIR K. JOSEPH said that if they 
were going back, he would have tn 
go back to foe excessive reaction 
of 1968 when foe International 
Monetary Fund bad been called to. 

Unemployment 
AD governments since the war, 

including foe three of which he 
had been a member, bad overspent 
in their efforts to do more for the 
British people. 

Probably about half tbe unem¬ 
ployed, to the Keynesian sense, 
were " available ** and there were 
about half a million vacancies. But 
the vacancies were not in foe right 
places, did non calf for the right 
skills, and many were for women. 

The question is (he went on) 
whether wq stBl have demand pall 
wftb os. I maintain that there Is 
stfH enough demand pull to make 
it highly dangerous in terms of 
inflation for the Chancellor to 
dream of expanding demand. 

If foe analysis of half bis Budget 
speech was correct about demand 
puM arising from money inflation, 
it was essential to keep money 
supply below the going rate of 
gross national product.1 

Wage claims passed on in prices 
did not cause inflation unless foe 
Government Increased money sup¬ 
ply to accommodate them, if they 
were in foe private sector, or to 
finance them If they were to tbe 
public sector. 

Trade oxtioift could.cause vnere- 
pEoyxnem, bankrupt firms, deprive 
other workers, force governments 
to raise taxes, as the Chancellor, 
tad. done, and to cut public spend- 
tog. No Chancellor could prevent 
trade muons from pricing them¬ 
selves ont of jobs. 

Trade unions, by forcing up un¬ 
employment and excessive wage 
claims, cuuW brios pressure pn tbe 
Chancellor to raise home demand, 
hot such expansion, with a coins 
rate of inflation «f ■ IS to JSV per 
cent already would- end anv hupe 
of an improvement in the talmice 
of pay menu and accelerate .infl¬ 
ation to South American levels, 
asd destroy fobs oa a vast scale. 

World prices 
Tbe CtanccNor’s analysts ted 

neglected the probability that, ir 
there were a tum-vp ip world 
trade, there would, almost* cer¬ 
tainly be a simultaneous turn-up in 
world prices. 

The .Chancellor fad deferred 
cuts until a time when unemploy¬ 
ment would be rising. They 
accepted that ft was not easy ra cut 
all public expenditure, bat when 
the Government tad provided 

huge, -indiscriminate, subsidies on 
housing os well as -on food, there 
was -ample scope for heavy ruts to 
pubtic expenditure. • - 

Some of the public spending 
assumptions on -.udndh the Chancel¬ 
lor 1 bad predicted the tarrowteg 
requirement -of T9 bffliun were-dan¬ 
gerously-ebaky. 

MR JOEL "BARNETT. Ghirf 
Secretary' to .the Treasury . .(SXey- 
wood and ‘Rcyxon, Xab)—<Given 
that Sir K_ Joseph would mot hove 
increased sax in fo«» way foe Chan¬ 
cellor has done, by how many 
hilltops Mould he have red need 
public expenditure ha 1975*36 ?“ 

"SIR X. JOSEPH -sold foe housing 
subsidies, were Jn/BgannHutA ana 
coincided with a. huge -toareata in 
bomelessiiees because -. they 
anchored many people who could 
afford sa look after foenwelvre* 

MR HEALEY—This torereatinfi, 
academic disposition will appear to 
be a hypocritical foam mtiimy he 
teHs ns how many hZHiozu 'of 
pounds he would cue from ptoOft 
expejJxBxne Tfrf« year, and where 
the cuts would hall. Otherwise, foe 
whole inteiWjnni edifice he has 
constructed will fee flim-flam. 

SIR:.K~ J0SEKB said foat if he 
took ovae JUMt adlh foe Chancet 
i<ufrt_oWH profligacy otaiiud 
fr would" tie "harder. (Labour Shoots 
of Answer”.) No Chancellor 
could do anything for his country 
or party unless public spending 
was cut. (Shouts of .“ Where?") . 

Cutting expenditure was . mot 
easy. If be were In government" lie 
would resist such cuts unless the 
Chancellor perused ed Mm & -was to 
foe ptoriic interest. 

There was pa increase in local 
atohOfto staff at every level. 
There should, be a review of toad 
authority salaries to foe tight of 
tbe country’s condition. There 
ought to be some sort of ceSfng on 
the various forms of public spend¬ 
ing. .. 

There wore grave detects ami 
disadvantages in tbe alternatives of 
an income* policy or a . siege' 
economy. Whether ft be foe Chan¬ 
cellor’s present policy (be mill) or 
the incomes poficy, or whether It 
bp the siege economy policy, the 
three depend crucially oa cutting 
public spending. . 

. Excessive demand when you are 
trying to run an Incomes policy.or 
a siege economy, as -when you are 
frying to cope . without either, 
wrecks any chance of rednring In-, 
flat! on. - 

The private sector was foe 
source of their standard of Bring 
yet they discouraged those people 
who made foe work. Workers 
could not create work on their 
own. They needed foe wealth: crea¬ 
tors and j(* creators, but foe 
entrepreneurs and managers io 
Britain were treated badly. 

British managers earned only a 
fraction of foelr foreign counter- 
part*- These were foe ** nicer;peo-- 
plo ” who faced insecurity-, worry, 
and risk-taking. They deserved a 
chance of reward and if they were 
not treated reasonably «nd did not 
feel they were appreciated" they 
would quit by vraiy of foe brain 
drain or just M switch off ”. 

It might not be possible for the 
Chancellor to reward them pro¬ 
perly now; but even a gesture 
would help.' 

Mr Healey had put np foe yield 
M Income tax by 40 per cent or £4 
billion a year. The Opposition, crit¬ 
icized Mr-Healey for not rising to 
tbe needs of the nation- They were. 
overspending borrowed money at 
the rate of three pounds a week for 
each man, woman and Child and 
this tad to be phased m*t. They 
roust end the afoS-broBiess atmos¬ 
phere. . .• m • 

MR ASHLEY (Stoto'6i**Tre«t. 
South, Lab) said tbe essence of Sir 
Keith Joseph's speech was a return 
to the law of the Iwgfe- 

Those with high Incomes, should 
be hit the hardest. In terms of 
social justice foe Government must 
take a toucher attitude towards 
these people. The Government 
were right to adopt elements of 
flexibility in foe. social contract 
and avoid foe brittleness which 
characterized the Conservative 
Government*? policy which had 
damaged Industrial relations. 

Public sector 
MR DU CANN fTaumon, C) said 

there was hardly a pubtte industry 
which was. not heavily overstaffed. 
These industries, be-caase of foelr 
profligacy on manpower, had less 
money than they should have avas'T- 
able for productive tavestmetiE. 

The public sector was increas¬ 
ingly less effective and efficient 
than It should be. If there was any 
argument for natiooalizatioo It wag 
an argument for rationalisation. 
Investment programmes were 
delayed on- every side and produc¬ 
tion costs rose faster than foey 
should. * 

The Government bad a doty to 
set xn example of good housekeep¬ 
ing and sound finance. Equally 
they had foe duty so make the 
public rec»r a model of industrial’ 
efficiency. 

MR JAY (Wandsworth, Batter¬ 
sea. North, Lab) said ttiey were 
suffering, from a headlong rise in 
price levels because of a hendtong 
rise in pay rates. If this was 

Bflotoed- to continue they might see 
40, 50 or 60 per cent rises a year to 
bote pay nd prices. Tbe Cbancrt- 
tor was right m caQ z halt this 
yetir. Much mace needed tu be 
done.oBd tbe Government ntaft act 
Steckly. 

We coast bzve.tibds uttmmer (he 
Saul) a. new, aociai contract add a 
revised Incomes poUcy. 

Smtotocy pay . control had pro¬ 
ved to -he impracticable. The 
Government should set-mp a hot 
resort fonptring authority. Inde¬ 
pendent, -authoritative and Outride 
foe Government, to which any un* 
reggrafl pay "dispute could be 

MR POWELL (Sooth Down, 
THftJO said Unless foe'net borrow^ 
it® requirement wa* halved this 
year., nobody would believe it 
would be eRmlnteed. to-next year. 
The Budget barely tinkered with 
foe problem. 

They jnost act by whet was Vie- 
ntaZly a moratorium oa many 
branches. of capital expenditure. 
A£mfeteSy, this wonld be a severe 
shock -to foe boSdfag-and construc¬ 
tion industries but tide conse¬ 
quence most be accepted if .foe 
CbaoceltarV. analysis' was right. 
Tbe artfQH was .drunk,upon iijCIa- 

• **—? -"wir.tjfe totoxiegnt was ’the. 
rapidly mounting emm. «« iMifiifc 
spending. 

MR TOMNEY (Hammersmith, 
North, tab) *aid foe catts wxtay 
between foe Government and tee 
TUC must lead to a reconsider¬ 
ation of foe social contract. There 
had..to be an, understanding be¬ 
tween. teem that yronld slick. They 
co old not do otherwise Sian appeal 
to tee good sense bod sentiments 
of tee hulk of trade unionists who 
Sad a personal stake tn tee reten- 
tios of-tiidr jobs... . -•• - 

MR HORDERN (Horsham and 
Crawley, C) raid " sooner or later 
Britain’s nrriltoo; mwftd expect 
pabHc expenditure to be cut. and ft 
was time they set teetr house In 
order ..and stopped borrowing from 
other countries. . 

MR MO0NHAN (BwDcfcra, Lab) 
said the Govenunesit had a major 
responsfbflity to" -expanding the 
ideas of tbe guidefines of the sodftl 
contract to involve not only the 
trade onions and the Labour Party 
but management as weS. 

MR PARDQE (North Cornwall, 
L) said teat tn foe short and med¬ 
ium' term,, until they had carried 
out the most essential change they 
needed, a statutory prices and' in¬ 
comes pofley was essential. 

An incomes poficy was no more 
than a holding operation. They 
needed to change tbe balance of 
power within industry and within 
society. That meant that they bad 
to- stop to' some way, to exercise 
restraint on, the. monopoly bar¬ 
gaining power of trade muons as 
exercised through the collective 
bargaining process- —.. - - 

MIL HORAM (Gateshead, West, 
Lab) said foe Government stoooW 
exercise greater pressure 00 public 
sector iteftlements trier '&£ ttext 
few months. There must be res¬ 
traint On public expewBture: 

MR PARKINSON (Souiti Hert- 
. Krdsfifre,' C7 sMff few" MPs would 

. pot a fiver on foe likelihood of a 
-boom in 1976, but the Chancellor 
based his whole strategy ou such a 
gamble. He was not gambtiue with 
a five ponhKt'iiiKe bat.mb the 
country’s future,, using tee pros¬ 
pect of a boom as his excuse for 
not taking foe action he knew was 
necessary. There mutt be a major 
Government gwiutint; cut. 

MR HLROTf-SiLK tOntakMc, 
tah) said . foe c<^wncftCoT . wa« 
squeomsig the pipa of the trade 
trnms until tiwar aqueafed,' and 
watting for foe bowls qf aosulsh 
from the radons as a result of 
nsrag unemployment so that he 
could then offer tbem deliverance 
by means; of: * atatmaty toectaes 
poficy. He traff afawady made pfaws 
for sod* a policy. 

MR KQTT, an Opposition 
spokesman oa economic and Treos- 
ury matters (St Ives, O, raid there 
were already .too. few options of 
economic poHcy to be. aWe to 
reject foe use of any policy for 
ideological reasons hut U was hard 
to see how a statutory, incomes 
poHcy oonW bq enforced in curmn 
circumstances without brfncing 
Partameot end Government into 
total disrepute. - (fibers.) 

The Bouse ' generally nqw 
rejeoed foq wsaw«a# toe a statu* 
tory incomes poltov hut that did 
not mean that a new accommod¬ 
ation of some, land was not 
ttffflsaUy usceisars, foe the trade 
umoiis. Too sqtiat cootraci never- 
had asytblBfi fo- do wtti wooomlc 
or wages. poSqy, 

Govenuunt-had. had... tu 
resort to discriminatory taxation 
» ,5dd foe funds. The vehicle 
erase duty increase would do 
enormous damage at the. cost of 
.bringing in little revenue or energy 
ranting apd tte Opposition wonld 
yote asarast it. 

ft?*** ^ by 

.BfhS’SS SS£^lELMa S ■SiffiiMsa sEs.a^ 
gMttre Ofiodastrt.il 

End of road 
tax woul d 
put16p on 
petrol 

BtH HBaLBY, Cbanoefloc of 
Sxichequer (Leeds, East, r Lab >, 
tee money was avallahfe both 
side firms and in the baulking 
tem for firms which wanted 
invest. Ho hoped MPs would 
with- him in persuading iadu 
teat foe tune to invest uas- nm 
teas foe products of investn 
Would- bo available when 
demand for those products wa 
(ts height, as it would be" ih c 
two or three yeacs’ time - 

It was the duty of aff 1 MPs to 
to ensure that foe' soci sf coot 
worked more saccessfnHy 
future, because there wa a do aJ 
native. 

Tbe Opposition’s policies wt 
involve an enormous increase 
unemployment, fois year w 
there was no chance whatever 1 
betas mopped up by increases 
external demand. 

Retang "VAT on lusnui' sood- 
25 per cent was better than 
creasing VAT to 10 piar ceui 
children’s dofoes, f arna lure. *•. 
kitchen utedSLfr. i 

I Judged if better (htt said 
locreasd fhe vehicle eaacfse • 

to increarat the 
of petrol by 5p in uic ■** 
is a case for total abolition ol 
duty which. I considered carccf* 
That would bare mwrat >a lSp. 
crease oa a gallon. 

Raisiue: the duty assi3'i wl t 
people living in rural ai-eas 
would otherwise have tf> pay 
more than they would bs - pa* 
To increase the price of p* vroi 
further now would have hilw. saJ- 
bigger cars when Britain was - 
producing enough small a*«- 

7t wonld have led to a (Too 
Dawns and Renaults into 
country at a time when there" 
serious unemployment iln 
motor car industry. 

MR THORPE (North Deror 
said the point was that ft 
outrageous that foe same 
should be paid by an owngSr 
WSn! and an owner of a 1 
Hoyce. 

MR HBALEY said it mlglrt 
make sense to make a change 
fhe lines be bad suggested; 
year or two. but not at a am 
when they knew that the B 
car industry was quite incapa 
meeting the demand for sma:l 
which would result. 

The whole of foe Consor 
policy was based on the itf 
tion that they should have 
Wgger cuts In foe public 
borrowtng requirement fo • 
cuts in public expenditure 
there was not a hint from i 
Joseph Where they should 
these cuts. 

Should they be in defence 
foe Opposition had attacka 
Government’s defence cuts . 
housing, when Sir R. Josep 
fought the whole of the last 
tioq on the basis of an extra i 
to carry out foe promise b; 
Tbatcfcer of 9JS per rent 
gages ? (Labour cheers.) 

;\yas he sayint they sbonl 
pensions when the Opposite 
promised six-monthly uprtt 
What about the tax credit si 
which would have added £2 
on die public sector bo 
reqnfrement. (Renewed - 
cheers. 1 

Tbe House and the 
said) are getting a little til.. ', 
these, portendOns sermons .1,1 v 
carefully avoid any bita of 
action should follow should a 
be -unwise enough to take - 
Joseph’s advice. . I* 
laughter.) 

Nobody with such a ra 
words as Sir K. Joseph * 
Often misunderstood. Be ** 
pared to wage that over 
weeks, every newspaper fro 
ftew* of the World to 
Journal would be flbodeu 
articles by Wra explaining w” 
had meant to. say fois 
and had failed to get sw® 
atauu (Loud totabter-) ■. 

When sir X. Iweph 
this crusade he was seed 
as a Moses wbo would » 
•iountry In 12 short rnootg. 
nirpe* Into a Malvofitf. t**5 
was bankrupt and Sir a* , 
knew that fos only hop® 1 
country was the Budget ■ 

An Oppotition 
allow ctanaes to be Jf® 
forthcoming Finance BIH . 
transfer tax and estate o» . 
rejected by 287 votes » 
Govenunent majority, IU^". 

The main motion, on ^ 
Budget debate took p«ce. 
ried by 28? voces w 11 
meot majority ,275. . 
' The Budget resoTUtfojJ . 
crease customs via ■ + 
spirits was carried by w - 
15—Government majority* 

The motion imposing 
rate of .valu* added 
ta- 28A votes to 230-HiWe 
majority, IX . 

Tta 
tactae duty was 
votes to 267-^TV^ 
majority. 20. ~ 

Other BwHtet res«f?Ui 
agreed-to.: 
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New York 

from the West Coapt and 
. is politely called a,fashion 
* acal (xhe costumes'for the 

: pace series . * 1999 not 
'7ns, even -in -this news 
. y market,, as. fashion) 

Rudi Gernreldt, . Mr 
-\sich was the man who in 

* ate sixties " sought' to 
>,sh the faa of La. Differ- 

- by producing a topless 
g 'suit His disregard of 

•p.dples of anatomy is still 
.'.■.at, vide his new bathing 

.. \lso available as an item. 
.Arerie, which is called The 

- v' consists of a triangular 
; ':exe on the front* .with.a 
■ ’tional bathing suit'- top 

* ■..< on for resorts too. .drab 
> ntenance half-nude; -girls 

beach, and a-'.narravr. 
_/ of material; which, . runs 

\-n the. legs and the-hut-1 
."• ind joins, a .waist hand, 

.jle for"-both meri'-and 
manufactured■..by'" the i 

' • ..'putahje firms, bat so far 
’ ji concerned an area for 
irbara Castle to consider 

- tune td the demands, of 
... r/ of the sexes. 
. - arily, Mr Gemreich was 
! - York to show a sldnhy 

of black Ban-Lou-tube 
.» * each culminating in an 
. Sisn constriction of Some 
- ‘ -und thenedc, round the 

The jewelry is by 
-j4’>ber de Blaker, the alum- 

acrylic coated so that 
not cut into you. The 

'are perfect if you bap- 
Ljjiave a perfect figure to- 

8raze for the dress which 
fi)i thing for yoii and yon 

for jt continues 
t a dinner which inclu- 

n,.i' best food I-have ever 
jj-jii a private house; .the 
* • of the guests wore 
-y.irsey shifts which, must 
Ifruecluded . more.'.than a 
' of half the courses. 

Iy, r think this is too 
. .rice to pay for c'aic. On 

r hand, the one woman 
• - essed from the Trench 

couture • • said* that 
her dress (grey chiffon 

-in ruffles)-.was divinely 
■hie, she did not think 

7 clothes made one ieel 
! pondered this state- 
:ause it contains a .vital 
iput modem fashion;1 

. pampers the cfient 
tshion is . totally - de- 

America’s bicentennial 
_ - j yau forggt itbhiyiif1 

. leaf and blind. Fashion; 
, -the, start of the .War .of 

ience, since _ Paul 
. .vas a silversmith. The 

. > will interpret his inr 
• de has remarked pru- 

" lat the course of his 

(journey vriTTnof be jJfec&ely the 
Same since-The- gajjop is - now 
covered for a-distance by a main 
highway with -roarmg' trocks and 
skiddy. txnqaq. which are far 
more dangerous tohritoe British 
troops wwe 200 years ago- The 
Fashidn'Gronp*s 'contribution to 
the jimketingsVTra& ft parade of 
style from -across "the years, 
thought to-lie vwy interesting 
because it rejectsjhe changing 
attitudes: of society. 

TiresidehrjForii has called for 
a-Jtturn'to hariy-American vir¬ 
tues ^whether he' will ever call 
for a ieturn to ;aU-American 
aMmanred fashion •» another 
point: There;are’a lot of vacant- 
showrooms oh Seventh Avenue, 
wMdi'ia -tbe h eart of what is. 
optinnstically called the Fash-' 
ion Capital of the World, but an 
experienced - observer such as 
Mr Andrew -Goodman, of Berg- 

- dorf Goodman* thinks that there 
win , never be a government 
imposed stop on .fashion com¬ 
ing in, though' there, may be a 
spontaneous internal move , to 
buy American. ‘ . . 

The most extraordinary thing 
coming from Europti is not so 
muich the volume 'of imported 
clothes in the stores, which ran 
be accounted for- by the desire 
for exclusivity and the hot com-- Eetition on price in retailing, 

ut the simplicity of the styles. 
Ex-fashion editor Cathy de 
Momesem'olo was in New York 
'with Her partners: from Flor¬ 
ence to show the neatest .though 

.the most obvious acrylic jersey 
basic wardrobe items -in' the 
form of pocketed dirndles, soft 
shirt tops with batwing sleeves 
and skirt dr esses .with ~a match-., 
ing scarf.' --. 
'.. Since one' has tb multiply im¬ 
ported costs now by three, one 
would think that sack simplic¬ 
ity would never sell- The secret 
lies , still in the authority of 
European taste. .American 
fashion’s great strength, says' 
Mr Bob Riley, director of the 
fashion laboratory (ie, research 
department) of the. Fashion 
Institute of Technology, is as a 
producer, not of the $300 dress. 
but of. the $30 dress ** with an 
eighth of an inch tolerance on 
the seams”. Such dresses are 
predicated , on numbers, and to 
cut bulk yon need authority, a 
strong fine, a peg'to . put your 
confidence oil . Just now, few 
American manufacturers' have' 
this, for simplichy.is die hardest 
thing of W to copy.' • 

Simplicity is moving into 
store-decor, too- The new Berg- 
dorf Goodman .shop -our at 
While Plains, an area servicing 
a prosperous near New'York 
community, is opea-air in feel¬ 

ing, dean, bright,': and inerci- 
ft^ly easy to tour. Gone are die 

4-pcpco _.spIehdourn__.of . the 
mother store on Fifdi Avenue;. 
all is bknde marble and pale 
wood. Well 'organized t-hoagh. 
k is, k still does not meet my f 
shopping wteaJ, which requires \ 

that every single pair of 
trousers he in one department, • 
every shirt near by, every even¬ 
ing dress on one rail—in 
other words, division on a 
Stricdy garment-type basis. The 
managing director of one of 
our most complex shops, Mr 
Robert Midgiey of Harrods, was 
due at White Plains the day 
after me (die i-fawn which owns 
Bergdorfs has a -stake in - 
Harrods) •• and- he may., gain 
some ideas on simplifying his 
Kndgiws bridge acres. 

Another immortal ' for my 
fashion experience. Claire Mc- 
CsrdeU,' doyenne native Ameri¬ 
can designer of rite early 
forties, is among the five great 
nationals-celebrated in a show 
by the Fashion Institute of 
Technology on May' 5- The 
event is to raise funds for the 
institute’s scholarships - Which 
back students who otherwise 
could not come to the school. 
Examples of Norell I have seen 
before, likewise Trig&re, Main- 
bodaer, and even some Adrian, 
but McCardell clothes, taken in 
the hand, tried on the body, are 
a revelation. So simple, so bril¬ 
liant in just the way of using a 
piece of cloth. Instead of aping 
tbe thirties, why does some 
bright manufacturer not grab a 
new hold on her diaper bathing 
suit, her apron, popover, her 
rat-tail tied shirt dresses, her 
fabulous front fastening bias 
cut cottons ? St Laurent. has 
just done her 1939 chemise; 
whether he knew it or . not. 

The fashkm exhibition at the 
Metropolitan Museum- ' is of 
glamorous Hollywood clothes. 
Achingly romantic they are, too, 
with Scarlett' O’Hara’s curtains 
swigged gamely into seductive 
gown; lots . of surprisingly 
naked beaded numbers for 
heroines such as Marta Hari 
and Delilah; wistful laces by 
Helen Rose for Grace Kelly 
in The Swan (she also made 
the royal wedding dress); and 
-Jean Louis’s strapless vamp 
dress for Rita Hayworth in 
GUda. My favourites are the 
Adrian clothes for Camille,. 
so lovely that they wiped out 
my irritation with the cata¬ 
logue which, among many miss¬ 
ing trifles, describes Howard 
Greer as having been a sketcher 
“for the couturier Madame 
Ladle and for Lady Duff 
Gordon”. As alert readers of 
this page know. Ladle was 
Lady Duff Gordon, but never 
mind. Among a sludge.of de¬ 
pressing colours and dothes 
predicted for next autumn in 
real Efe, the make believe 'cos¬ 
tumes of the exhibition remind 
one of the true art of dressing. 
Fart de plore, that subtle thing 
French women understand so 
we3l/ and which for both 
Britons and Americans seems to 
get fouled up in the idea that 
feminism and femininity are 
mutually exclusive in ' dress. 
Luckily, ' there is always 
Valentino. 

‘.r?:*2 
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Two outfits designed by John Bates from Spftng and 
Summer Collection. ___ 
• Left: Navy silk dress with a garden print ot tiny ;iov>. 
Elasticated at the waist and tied at the neck with a t 
Worn under a navy coat of ‘‘ nun's veiling 
with silk. It has a circular skirt falling from tne waistband, 
and the sleeves gently gather into a cuff. Only available 
in the above colour, and may be bought separatel 
10-14. Dress style 12, £145: coat £185. 
® Above: Navy and white silk chevron print coat witfi 
dolman sleeves and tied with a fringed bsft. Worn per¬ 
fectly over the same print blouse, elaslicatsd at ths waist, 
with a peplum, and a full skirt of navy “ nun's veiling 
gathered into the waist. Only available"iiTThe above 
colour, and sold only as a three-piece. Sizes IQ-14, £ 
Both outfits are available from: Harrods Internatii 
Room; Selfridges Design Room; Chic ot nampstaaa and 
Mount Street, London, W.l._~ 
Photographs by Peter Akehurst. _ __ 
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ct construction of Act saves farmer’s tenancy 
Bishop and another 
rd Denningr Master or 
uord justice Browne and 
•ennycuick.. 

-s delivered April 18] 
• served under statutory 

which may lead to for- 
. an agricultural tenancy 

. ply strictly with the 
..its of the statute; par- 
•bere the Act Itself does 

. e for any relief against 

. urt of Appeal, Lord 
rowncdissenting, so 
owing an appeal by Mr 
jlbnr James Pickard, 
r Owlacombe. Farm. - 

. , Devon, from. Dcpuiy 
iberts at Barnstaple 
•urt who had held in 

landlords,- Mr - John. 
d Mr Alfred Cotton, 
es oF a discretionary 

that a notice served 
card to pay rent under 
uitural Holdings Act 

' alid and validly served 
• i he had not complied 

■vithin the stipulated 
two .months hfs lond- 

entirJed to forfeiture 
ncy under the Act. 
onobell-Salmon for the-. 
. Walter Blum. For the 

.'TER OF THE ROLLS 
before the 19*8 Aet¬ 
na's .could he turned 

months’ notice even 
r and their family bad 

land for generations. 
• Ure’Acr, every tenant 
security of tenure for 

ong as he paid his rent 
- -1 his land properly. 

That most valuable asset, how¬ 
ever; was-liable- to -he forfeited If 
he was. two months late wild his 
rent hfter it had been demanded. 

-Fortritnre- might operate - without 
warning- He-was given no days of 
grace: even one day late was fatal. 
His Cheque, as in'the present-case, 
might he held np for only a day. 
Nevertheless. Jfce. landlord .could 
say. ,l Out yon go; yon and your 
family There might, as here^ be 
a misunderstanding with the bank; 
but still the landlord qould give 
him notice; and the court, it was 
said, was poweriess xo help. The 
Act contained no provision for 
relief, and it. was'said that, equity 
'could not intervene. So rt was just 
as wen feat tenant farmers .should 
know, whet-the .law was. 

The case concerned a 243-acre 
farm in Devon. Mr.Pickard and his 
family tad Bved there for years. 
He used'to cvro it Jrimself, but In 
1965 he sold It to Mr John Loftus 

Henry Arkwright for £50,000 on 
terms that Mr Arkwright was to 
let him have an, agricultural ten¬ 
ancy and would not increase tbe 
rent for .10 years. The- rent was 
£2,120 a year payable half-yearly- 
on Matrix 25 and September 29. 
- Every half, year .'the landlord’s 
agents- Drew; Gibbins & Pearce, 
served a notice to.pay £1,060 within 
two months. Butin 1970 Mr Ark¬ 
wright transferred- tbe ownership 

-of the farm to Mr-Bishop, a solici¬ 
tor, and Mr Cotton,, a chartered 
accountant. Who were trustees of 
a - discretionary.. settlement, pre¬ 
sumably in favonr.of members of 
Mr Arkwright’s family. No notice' 
of the transfer was,given to Mr 
Pickard-and he knew nothing of it. 
Even 'after the transfer.the agents 

; divorced 29 years 
£11,000 from estate 
deceased) 
Justice Rees •• 
wife flow aged 75 who 

r husband 29 years ago 
ver received any tinan- 
doo from -him was 
i the Family .Division, 
n his residual estate of 
gr section 26(2) of tbe. 
i Causes Act, 1965. The 
sbaod. who died - In 
55. had left by his will- 
y estate to two woman, 
qual parts. 
*s Wigmore for the. 
‘A Mr David Lowe for 
r and the two benefi- 

DSHTP said that the 
applied for provision 

state of her. deceased, 
band. Her apolication 
1' by his executor and 
daarv beneficiaries. 
is married in 1934. in 
.ere both on war scr- 
used to sr^end thrir 
her. In 194? The wife 
"‘yJ from military ?er- 
frora that d-ite the 
■snn to breek dr««o. Tn, 
fl'Hf suit in -194K the’ 
Anted a divorce on the 
the husband’s, descr- 

h?d never sought any 
nanrifil. provision. At 
the divorce she wan 
as she was then earn- 

>ncv than the deceased 
inn hv her for finan- 
*«wlcf he a .waste of 
' the husband agreed 
£12 a month, but ho 

wo or three payments, 
be deceased took care 
» never learnt what his 
nation was. His Stub¬ 

bornness in' resisting any effort* 
made by her to obtain money from 
him overcame Her gentle and 
pEant nature so that she did not 
exert the pressure other, wives 
might have done. .The deceased 
had been able to amass capital, 
partly because be had not' been- 
compelled to support bis former 
'wife.' . , "... . 

Since 1942 the wife had resided 
with her sister and brother-in-law, 
who 'were -.now. both' in their 
eighties: She bad retired at 60, 
and' tier- sole income was her state- 
retirement-pension of £10 2 week 
with- capital resources of £150. 
Her position was precarious. 
• Both ’beneficiaries were un¬ 
married* and* earning. Neither had 
any .egal claim on the estate as a 
relative or dependant.' and neither 
wm in real need of financial aid. 

FEs . Lordship adopted the 
approach , of Lord Simon of Glals- 
dale in In.re. Shnnahcm, deceased 
([J973J Fam 1). The marriage tad 
lasted long enough to have jnsti- 
Red ' an 1. enforceable claim for 
financial' provision. The break- 
down' of the marriage did have a 

■ conSderable- effect on-her future 
as she was 45 at fixe time of the 
divorce.-- - — -- 

Both -beneficiaries .bad afforded, 
the deceased consderable support 
during'his1 last years -and their 
claims .to his bounty were substan¬ 
tial,-even "though neither was. in 
need -oF. money. 

The registrar bad recommended 
£14,900, but bis hardship consid- 

, ered it-was too-much as she was 
now 75. Justice.-would be done 
if she received flt.ooo. 

Solicitors: Moger. Campbell; 
Prentice Kirkwood & Co; Law- 

■rence^Jones St Co. 

made demands for rent in the old 
'form.' ■ 

At tbe. top of tbe form were the 
words in small print in a box: 
“ This notice is to be regarded as 
a notice within the provisiona of 
section 24(2) (d) of the Agricul- 

- tutal-Holdings- Act 1948.” ; and 
-the printed name and address of 
Drew, Gibbins & Pearce. Opposite 
that were Mr Pickard’s name and 
address In writing and the date 
September 29, 1972—a Friday. 
Then- came- tbe printed words: 
“ Dear Sir or Madam, We hereby 
give-yon notice to require you to 
pay within two mouths from the 
service of this notice the rent due 
to "—then in writing “ Mr J. L. H. 
Arkwright ” . . . " one half year’s 
'rent' due 29 September 1972 
£1,060. 10s” ; and then in print: 

Yours faithfully. Drew, Gibbins 
&. Pearce ”. . . . 

The notice was sent by 
ordinary post on the day the 
rent fell due and Mr Pickard- 
received it at .the latest on' 
October 2, so the two months 
would be up on Saturday, Decem¬ 
ber 2. On Monday, November 27, 
still with five days in hand, Mr 
Pickard drew a cheque for 0,060 
made out in favour of Drews, and 
posted it to them on tbe Wednes¬ 
day. Though they sent him a 
receipt in printed form “ for rent 
due ro' Mr Arkwright ”, all they 
did was- to put the cheque into 
•their bank at Exeter. It reached 
Mr Pickard’s bank at Bideford on 
Friday, December 1—very near tbe 
deadline date, December 2. 
- Then there occurred a misunder¬ 
standing. Mr Pickard said that 
be had arranged with his bank to 
meet the cheque when it was pre¬ 
sented ; but unfortunately the 
bank did not recognize it as a. 
cheque for rent, there was not at 
that moment enough in his account 
to • cover it, and his bank would 
not meet it. They telephoned 
Mr Pickard- - • 

He was so upset about it that 
on the Monday morning be was 
outside hia bank waiting for it 
to open. He put everything right 
and the bank manager telephoned 
toe Exeter bank to say that toe 
cheque bad been paid- Bat toe 
Exeter bank did not reture the 
cheque instead,. they handed it 
to Drews. Thereupon Drews said 
that the rent bad not been paid 
within the two months and Mr 

.Pickard must go. On 
14 he was given notice to quit 
through London solicitors^ 

The matter went to arbjnation 
and then to the county court The 
judge found *hat the notice to pay 
rent wax good under the statute 
and as no relief was available to 
Mr .Pickard under tbe Acu he 
must go- He now appealed. 

The main point concerned sec¬ 
tion 24(2) (d), wnich sai° »ai 
the provisions protecting a tenancy 
“ stall not apply where - - - 
at toe date of the giving of the 
notice to quit the tenant tad 
tailed, to comply, with a nonce in 
writing served on him by the land¬ 
lord requiring him within two 
montiu from the service oi the 
notice to pay any rent due in 
respect Of toe agricultural holding 

• to which toe notice to quit relates 
-. “-Landlord " was defined 
in section 94(1) as “ any person 
for toe time being entitled to rc- 

’ reive the'rents and profits of any 
land 

Those- words meant that toe 
notice had to be. served on Mr 
Pickard .by toe landlords—Mr 
Bishop and Mr Cotton—requiring 
him within rwo months to PSJ toe 
rent; -Mr Pickard said that toe 
notice' on its face did not comply 
with section. 24121 <d) because it 
required payment , to the previous 
owner, Mr Arkwright, and that 
It was as If Drews said at toe 

bottom *' on behalf of Mr Ark¬ 
wright”. 

That was toe crucial point. Was 
the notice good or bad because 
the landlord’s name was given as 
Arkwright when In truth toe land¬ 
lords were then .the trustees ? 

In his Lordship's view where a 
provision - enabled landlords to 
forfeit- a tenant’s' interest and 
security of tenure, notices leading 

.to such a result must be. strictly 
construed. Equity had aLways 
leaned against forfeiture. Tne 
landlord was not entitled to avail 
bimselE of <rach notices unless be 
complied in every respect with toe 
requirements of the statute. So 
the form in regard to rent had to 
be striefiy construed, as toe court 
bad held iu Magdalen College, 
Oxford v Heritage i 11974] 1 WLR 
441), where a notice to pay rent 
under-section-24(2) id) was held 
to be had because it did not men¬ 
tion .toe •” two months 
' On that strict approach, as a 
matter of principle, the notice 
had not been served “ by the land¬ 
lord or on. his behalf- On its face 
Drews required the vent due to i 
Mr Arkwright, so they Mere I 
giving the notice on behalf of Mr i 
Arkwright, serving it on his 
behalf, and that was had. It made 
no- difference that the trustees 
were only trustees under' a dis¬ 
cretionary settlement. 

A suggestion tad been made in 
Stoneman v Brown ((1973) 1 WLR 
459) that in some circumstances 
there might be seme residual 
equity to -relieve tbe tenant. Tbe 
general view had been against it 
so his Lordship' would not press 
it now but would put Hia decision 
on the point that the notice did 
not- sufficiently comply with the 
statute.- The appeal should be 
allowed. 

LORD JUSTICE BROWNE said 
that he reluctantly differed on toe 
vital point as to the notice. The 
wards “ served . . by toe land¬ 
lord ” in section 24(2)(d) must 
be read as “ by or od behalf of 
the landlord ”. The. arbitrator bad 
round that Drews were authorized 
by the landlords—the trustees—to 
give- the notice; so it was In fact 
served on behalf of the landlords 
and therefore by them. . . 

No doubt 'Mr Pickard thought 
Mr Arkwright was still his land¬ 
lord in September, 1972; the 
arbitrator tad found, that the 
notice to pay rent was in toe 
same form as it-bad been from 
the beginning of the tenancy. But 
on the notice and the arbitrator's 
findings, if Mr Pickard bad paid 
toe rent within the two months to 
Drews he would have sot a good 
discharge in spire of tbe transfer 
of the reversion from Mr Ark¬ 
wright to the trustees. His Lord¬ 
ship could not see that toe mistake 
in toe notice -had caused Mr 
Pickard any -prejudice wherever. 
It was a good notfee. His Lord- 
ship would dismiss toe appeal. 

SIR JOHN- PENNYCUICK, con¬ 
curring in allowing the appeal, 
thought that on, a natural eon- 
Jfruchon the notice served on Mr 
Pickard plainly required payment 
of £l.Q6D rent to Drews as agents 
for Mr Arkwright. It was impos¬ 
sible to construe the notice as 
requiring payment to anyone else. 

The notice to pay was made by 
section 24 the' foundation of for¬ 
feiture in toe case of an agri¬ 
cultural tenancy ; and as was gen¬ 
erally recognised, it was imporunt 
in connexion with forfeiture that 
toe requirements of a statute or a 
lease should be strictly complied 
with. 

Leave tu appeal, was refused. 
-Solicitors: Croasr. Wyatt * Co. 

South Melton; Wray, Smith & 
Co. 
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Spode3(bull find it in all the right places* 
Wherever there are people with an appreciation of fine things 

you'll find Spode. elegantly augmenting the proceedings 
and looking perfectly at home. 
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Never out of fashion. 
FurSuziher inloimaiion. write to: Spade Limited,(Dept. 13) Stoke-an-TrenL, Staffordshire. 
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usebold products 
asd have larse Drofir 

Unyso of Coinrrorjs 

MFl BAKER (City ur tYcsimlr 
ter. it MaryicbunH. C) a-.ici.ii i-wo require an experienced 
• ■ unuicc tJj Secrete r-c o' St? 

I: tluviry 090 miuic i.i? 

investment ia nwaufac^ fc,XCCUtlVC 
dj-try over the iwsi 

InnuTv cjrritd’Tit'^63* 10 products, and In exchange 
M'iiit ‘ in N,vdlrecnrabip to suitable applicant 

mdtaittv1 
investment ,Us from genuine enquirers please write In the 
du«.ry in J"t0 . Bos 092S M, The Times. 
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ASSOCIATE WANTED 

\\ 

who 
def< 

No capital required hut good 
connexions n ctesaarv with 
areh L tarts. buildors. brmiwiy/ 
hotel nrouus. for Ihr promotion 
In Lf.K. or a leading team ol 
International interior doslanon,. 
Tiio company is aimiey’ In* 
voivcd In important rrolccu 
In tins country using a com¬ 
pletely new concept of draw¬ 
ing covering all periods and 
atyi« which allows instant 
visinlfcailoii of completed pro¬ 
jects and enables potential 
C’I'm Is to taka Immediate de¬ 
cision : income la be dis¬ 
cussed but would be hand- 
acme. Occupation could be 
ft/il or part-lime. 

nee 

dea 

can 
eas; 
beii 
un< 

the 

of 

Write personally In strict 
confidence to S. Mlrman. 9 
Chesham Place. Belgravia. 
London. S.W.l. 
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JUNIOR CANADIAN COMPANY 
wishes British lines not presently 
sold In Cinjdj. Any nmo or 
rnruRindlLy nuy be considered. 
Please write a Ivina lull parti¬ 
culars and If Inierastcd wa will 
set ud an appoinunenl for dib- 
cusslons when in London lain 
June. ^ W. Lee Huck Holdings 
Ltd.. 3ato-B Birch SI.. Vnn- 

_ conver. B.C.. Canada. 
EXPANDING publishing CO. 

producing first cuss monthly 
magazine, wish ID rviona ivorJfJnp 
capital. Excellent opportunity 10 
acquire a financial Infernal and a 
possible! seal on the editorial 
board.—Bex IBoJ M. Vhn Timm. 

DO YOU CARE 

ABOUT THEATRE 

and theatre training? 

A well established, ^rafas- 
slonally run. and viable Condon 
Drama School needs argent 
financial support. Investment 
fully secured. Active Involve¬ 
ment offered io too right 
uivcsior. 

Dounod prospectus available. 

PliHse writs to the Principal. 
Box 2164 M. The Tim os. 

DOCUMENTAftV FILM COMPANY 
Imminently visiting Fairbanks. 
Alaska and Abu Dhabi to film 
engineering subject. «wks filming 
commissions an spociaiised topics. 
Clnechromo Films. Bournemouth 
34533 

PARTNER REQUIRED for 3-Shpp 
boutique bnstncfla. £7-8.000 in¬ 
vestment sought. Would consider 
lesa lor rlghi poison. Cood earn¬ 
ings and sssata. Ring 01.270 
0783. win. 55. or write Box 
1407 M. The Times. 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER.—Seeks etmulne opportunity to participate 
l email business. Proven skills, 

prelect oxpgrtenco on scientific 
instrument which gained patents 
and tha Queen's Award. Stock 
anti eomr capital available. Box 
E136 M. The Times. 

young MAN. third gone rat I on 100- 
year-old family company, seeks 
wealthy partner.—Please tele- 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

UNIQUE LICENSED 
RADIO TELEPHONE 

MESSAGE HANDLING COMPANY 
Latest equipment. Unopposed area with large potential. 
Owners too busy to promote. Assets Including some 
valuable property in excess of £15,000. Operating and 
established going concern. 

£14,200 FOR QUICK SALE 
Principals only, Box 0930 M, The Times 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY wtab- 
», Smart arc suite llshcd 35 yoars... . 

of I arnees In Central London, 
owner retiring. Otters over 
£zjfi.OOO considered.—Phone 01- 
.‘■A3 0136 and speak to Prim-teal 
nr Itrovc message for Immediate 
atlcnllan. 

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN car hint 
company 1 London & Surrey). 
Coart turnover. First class cum- 
oany accounts, taxis and pared 
service. Garage leasehold or free¬ 
hold If required. £16.500. 0428 

COMP ANT MEETING 
NOHCES 

ROYAL NATIONAL LIFE-BOAT 
INSrmjTION 

Tha annual meeting of the 
Governors _ of..the knyal Nettgrul 
Life-boat Institution will bo hem 
In the Waterloo Room of the Royal 
festival Roll. Sooth Bank. London, 
at 11.50 □.in. on Thursday. Gth 
M.iy. 1V7S. Commander F. R. H. 

onn. C.B.E.. R.N.V.R.. Chair- 
in of tha Committee or Manapa- ntan or tha Committee or Manago- 

nieni of, the Institution, will be In 
the Chair, 

Presentation of Awards 
His Royal Highness. The nuke 
of Kent. President or the Rovai 
N.'Hnnol Life-boat Institution, will 
hreiiirte ai the prosenfjiJon of 
Awards in the main auditorium at 
the Royal Festival Hall at 3 p.m. 
on the Bth May. and will present 
medals (or galUnmr and olhqr 
awards. 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements arc subject 
So the conditions of acceptance 
or Time* Newspapers Limited, 
conies of which are available on 
request. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

THE ASSOCIATED 
' MAT CEMENT M.tNWAOT^S5 

NoB^ifSisisoF 
NOTICE Is berohy given that the 
Seventy-sixth Annual General 
Mmuing of Tha Associated Port¬ 
land Ccmenr Man land ccmenr Manufacturer-; Limited 
will be held at G»»van«r~¥ouH. 
Park Lane. London, w.i. on Thurs¬ 
day. the ISih day of May. 1975. 
at 11.50 n.m. for tho purposes 
tallowing, namely: 
1. To receive tha Report of the 

Directors and (he audited 
Accounts tor tha year on dud Slat 
December. 1974. and to declare 
a dividend. 

2. To re-efect tha following direc¬ 
tors who retire by rotation: 

■ a) Mr -. Btnny 
■ bi Mr A. B. Patrick 

3. To re-eluct tha rollowtug direc¬ 
tors who have bean appointed 
since the last Annual General 
Meeting: 
tal Mr T. R. Chosterftold 
ib) Mr. J. S- Duthle 

_«« Mr B. E. Gwyn 
4< To authoriza tho directors to 

fix tho remuneration or the 
Auditors. 

By order of tho Board 
H. W. R- HAM. Secretary. 

Portland House. Stag Place. London. Portland House. Stag Place. London. 
SW1E 5BJ. ai« AM1I. 1976. 
In accordance with GondJUons 16-19 
or the Conditions of Issue endorsed 
on A-P.C-M. stock Wnrrania a 
holder may attend and vote at the 
Mooting or .may appoint a proxy 
to attend and on a poll vote Instead 
of him. The proxy need not be a 

* rubor ‘ Member of the Company. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG TERM DEBT 
—LAW NO. 8962 

CHILEAN 5% LOAN 1911 (2ND SERIES) 
MOTICIi IS HEREBY GtVKN that ■ Drawlngor'Bonds took place on 16th 

April 1WB attendod W Mr Kellh Francis Qwft 
jnhn Venn & Sons. Notary Public, when the foil owing bonds were drawn 
for redemption at par on 1st May. 1973:— 

81 
G Bonds of £1,000 nominal capital oacfi 

309 555 40fl 630 947 

Numbers: 

1569 
G Bonds of £BOO nominal capital each 

3684 1731 2005 2091 2199 

Numbers: 

3'>3i 
fa. 07 
7.V 4 
"023 

a* hi in 
127.94 

2 I V‘1 
25270 
2.1125 
25663 
26VU1 

5717 
7i‘.a:i 
9091 

10774 
15u27 
JJMJ7 
1B0H6 
1 >>4711 
S3 41.3 

133 Bonds of £100 nominal ca 
41 S3 4M) 4006 4007 
6145 6160 6249 6ol8 
7rt< I) 8046 R249 8362 
9166 °392 9341 9442 

Iff -33 110(7 11463 11760 

ipKal each 
J849 49fl7 
6567 <828 
8600 8555 
9759 101OI 

12036 12041 
14050 1«I92 
16933 17247 

___ 1R7S5 18821 
1f,Ti2 ZOT&4 26370 20494 205^9 gQ601 

2.131 >1 
25783 
26-:*4iJ 

S337.'3 33956 
25027 2-5158 

_ j/y.a 26177 20399 2656? 26716 26840 
27176 

Numbers; 
5056 6370 
7354 7506 
8769 8854 

10267 10374 
12044 1B>*57 

19080 19213 
20722 3RRRT 
23940 33211 
23991 240.98 
35514 26554 
26869 2(4171 

CO Bonds of £20 nominal capital each Mumbors. 
- - —28647 28843 28960 2B971 

19 29576 29658 29659 119740 
50457 S0600 30742 509Jg 
31519 31663 31957 33ol8 

1G5 Bonds omouaiinQ to £23,100 nominal capital 
Wilms: h. F. C- nnlrer. Nofary Public. M 

Each of the above bonds when presented at the office of N. Mj 
Rn'h&chiid * Sons Limited lor redemption tniMt boar the coujon dated 
”.t Net ember 1975 anrt all ^tocamcnt coupons oiherwlso the of 
the musing onlpona. Will be deducted fromi the principal to bcretald. 

The usual interval of four clear days will be required for exmmnauon. 
Nrw Court. St. Swithln s Lano. London EC4P 4DU. 
02nd April 1975. 

FUBLZC NOTICES 

U.M. LAND REGISTRY 
LOST CERTIFICATES. _ 

h b proposed to usuo new CertI- 
ncaies in place of those desoibort 
below Uwt are suiuid by ,Utn own¬ 
ers to have been Kxu or destroyed. 
Anyone possessing tho missing 
certificate Dr obfncUnB to tho isffuc 
of new ones shonld al once noiffy 
Uio appropriate District Land 
Rogtsiry shown below:— 

it) 

t-; 

i3j 

14) 

THU CROYDON DISTRICT 
LAND REGISTRY ^ 

Sunlov House. Bedford Pal*. 
CraydAlf, CH9 ALE 

FriSold T1U* NO, LN347514. 
74 Borlh RoatL London. 

Chares CortlPeats « Massm 
Habershon. Watts. Howell 1 
Robinson. 10 .and 12 *;= 
mount Street. London. SBM. 
rreehoM Tibs No. llupTb- 
137 Abbey Wood RWd. Lon* 
rlon. 
Land GerUftcalo t* 
Hayward Smith * Mackey. 
H5 High street. Streod. 
RochosLcr. Konl. ME2 4TJ- 
Leasehold Tttis No. 417403. 
133 Green Uina. London. 

Charge CertMlcati lo M«m 
Hudson. McBrfaa * Moranl. 
frlncoa Street. P-O. Box 74. 
Swindon. SNl 2HG. 
Freehold Tit to No. SCWSSoC. 
151 Quoenfl Road. London 

Land Certificate to Mo»n 
Leonard Rous * Craig. 1Y 
Dorset square, London, nwi 
6QB. 

THU HARROW DISTRICT 
LAND R&GtSTHY 

Lvon House. Lyon Road. Harrow. 
V Middx. HA1 2EV. 

(1) Frcebokl TlUo No. MX339079. 
1A Haven Green, London, 
YV5. 
Charge Certificate to Messrs 
SatferL Sodlev & Co.. 14 
Teaks Court. Guraltor Street 
Chancery Lane, London 

i rv 
(2) Freehold Tttlg No. MX2S1561 

S3 Pax* Ridings, London. N8. 
Land Corttflcato lo Messrs 
Elliot A MacvJ». 6 Sm lion 
Road. London. N21 3RD. 

<3) Freehold TiUe No. NGLSB04S. 
Part of CoIUngwood Haiue. 
New ca von dish Street. Lon¬ 
don. Wl- 
Charga Corttflcata to Messre 
Lawrence Graham * Co. • 
New Square. Lincoln’s Inn 
London. WCS£A LDDUOn. VVUiJt OyA._ 

C4i Freehold Tltlo No. MX275572 
52 Manor Pork Rood, London 
NWlO. 
Charge Cortincate to Town 
Clerk and Chief Executive. 
Town Hall. Foiiy Lane 
Wembloy. Middx. HA9 r'HX 

15) Freehold Title No. 531801 
41 Couil's Road. London. Eo. 
Charge Certificate to Messrs 
Douglas King. Wayne A Co, 
25 Bcnnetta HID. Birmingham 
83 &R£. 

16) Leasehold Tltlo No. LN138236. 
39 Shore Rood. London. E9. 
Charge CiirtincalB, to Jallns 
Flnoberg Esq.. Midland Bank 
Chambers. 45-45 Kings Land 
High Street. London. E8 2JS. 

THEODORE B. F. RUOFF 
Chief Land Registrar. 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PA3T0I “ •“ PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

Notice is hereby given try the 
Church Commissioners that th^y 
have PREPARED a DRAFT RE¬ 
DUNDANCY scheme providing Iqr 
tho appropriation to residential oao 
or tlu? redundant church of St. Giles 
Luisley and part of the Land an 
mixed or belonging thoreta m the 
parish of AltMck With Lulsley In the 
dloceaa or VTorresirr and empower- 
tng the Church Commissi on ore lo sen 
the building and said land for such 
UJM» 

A copy of the .draft scheinje ma^ 
be Inspected at AlfMck Parish Cburc, 

A copy may also be obtained or 
Inapacted during normal office hours 
upon application to the Church Com¬ 
missioners' office. 

Any representations with respect 
lo the draft scheme should he made 
In writing to the Church Commis¬ 
sioners and should reach thotr 
offices not later than tho 23rd May 

1975- K. 5. RYLE 
Secretary 

1 Mtlthnnk. London. S.W.l 
17 April 1975 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

The University of Leeds 

MASTERSHIP COURSE IN 
COMMUNITY DENTISTRY 

It is proposed to give a post¬ 
graduate course In ca nun unity 
dentistry leading to a Master¬ 
ship In Dental science 
fM.D.Sc.) of the University or 
Leeds. Provided an adequate 
number of suitable candidates 
Is enrolled. The course will 
commence In October 1975. 
Details of this course can be 
obtained from the Admlnrttra- 
Bve Officer. Leeds University 
Dental School. Blundell Street. 
Leeds. LSI 3EU. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND 
POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 

ALGERIA 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES DE 

LA CELLULOSE SONIC 

15 Rue Hamani—Algiers 

NOTICE OF PREQUALIFICATION 
Notice is hereby given of prequahfieauoat for the 
construction of three (3) centres for ajrtgMd 
distribution of paper products (the total apKitf 
of rbese three centres will be in the region o 
50,000 pallets). 
Interested partita may obtain further information 
from the following address-’ 

SONIC—Direction du Dcveloppement 

38 Boulevard dcs 3 Frercs Bonadou 

Birmandreis (Algiers) 

Telephone: 60-18.02 : 60.09.16 

Telex: 52 427DZ 

Application documents should be Placed ifi two 
.sealed envelopes, die inner one of which should 
be marked “Ne pas ouvrir-avis de Pr“elec, 
centres dc stockage.« de distnbunon , 
(iv registered post within one month of the pubiica- 
tfon date uf this advermement to: Monsieur le 
Directeir General de la SONIC, 15 rue Hamam, 
Algiers. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

eppsar on poge 12 

THE MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

or a large Gorman Company 
wishes to apohd approximately 
5 weeks on an inLcnsive Eng¬ 
lish Language Couno. Tint 
course which can be in the 
form pf prtvaio tuition shoold 
Include residence, preferably in 
the .enuntry...wlBi board and 
lodging saRolled. 

Box 2017 M. The Times. 

SECRETARIAL 

W.I TRAVEL AGENCY 

requires P.A. for lours Man¬ 
ager. Previous experience In 
travel business and soon tiling 
speeds essential. Shorthand an 
advontage. Salary £2.300 p.a, 
plus travel parka. 

TELEPHONE MB. ENURES. 
V.I.P. TRAVEL LTD. 

01-499 4221 

SECRETARY 

TO £2,536 + 

coping with admlnUUation for 
three Arm Norses wMh a 
health . uthortty by Kings 
Gross. 

Ploasb listen on 493 2902. but 

don’t speak. 

£2,290-£3,000 

6 weeks hols 

Two super lobs for two 
Senior Sec/PA's. 23 +. with 
shorthand. Areas : NWl and 
NWS. For more details coll 
Union at Staff Introduction 
Services 01-338 3257. 

DON'T BB SHY or Finance or you 
could miss a plum : PA Secre¬ 
tory to top Finance Executive 
within u well known Inter¬ 
national Travel company. Around 
£2.000 but very nesotubiB with 
very pleasant parks added. Joan 
Fern!# personnel Ltd,, 115 Park 
St.. Wl. 408 2412/2415/2409. 

THE TIMES TUESDAY APRIL 22 1975 

INTERNATIONAL PACE MAKERS 
require PA _ Secretary to wort 
closely with their Poraohnel 
Executive- Extreme^ pleasant 
peaplo and aommndlnas. Enthu- 
sla»q. good roannar and anargyl 
salary around E2.S00 vcty nggn- 
tlable, Joan FertUe Personnel 
Ltd.. 113 Park Si., wi. 4i*3 
3412/3416/3479. 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT Of Unl- 
— Secret. verslty requires temporary Secre¬ 

tary immediately. Long booking. 
Phono Prospect Temps Ud.. 629 
2200/629 1331. 

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHER re¬ 
quires versatile Secreary for a 
new C&c-Ism Stwilo. Phone Mr. 
Byron. 01.751 5115. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY required 
by fttatwglng Director, inmoany 
5 inlnates Viciorta Station, liuura 
negotiable. Telephone 823 rnJ. 

AARR7VPEB. — Choerfui allleioai 
Tnmnorarv Srcretnrips carnlPO 
£1.35 n.n. Ring Career Plan. 
01-734 4284. 

SECRETARIAT. 

CLERK/TYPIST? 
A JOB TO GET YOUR TEETH INTO 

£?S£rSl JSrfVVflM. Shorthand 
hlrf |5dio typing would be an advantage. The appohtiment 
SS for one year initiaUy with the possibility of iw 
S£mS£ appointment. The full-time starting sal» is Mteiy 
to“eta Sie region of £2,026 pa., mdndlng Lonjqa alltw- 
Sce and threshold payment, with transfer to a riang scale 
if a permanent appointment is made. Four wMks*aniraaI 
holiday with up to 13 days public holidays and associated 

Application to the Secretary {Ref.. AWD), British PosN 
graduate Medical Federation, 33 MiHman Street, London 
WC1N 3EJ, or telephone S31 6222, Ext. 14. 

ROYAL DENTAL HOSPITAL OF LONDON SCHOOL 
OF DENTAL SURGERY 
(University of London) 

Leicester Square, London W.C.2 

SECRETARY 
TO THE SCHOOL SECRETARY 

Salary between £2,362-2,262 p.a. 
Responsible and demanding but Interesting and Important 
post as personal assistant to the Senior Administrative 
Officer or the school. 
Candidates should write with details of their experience 
and the names of two referees to Mr. F. L. Atkins. Admini¬ 
strative Officer, at the above address, within one week of 
this advertisement. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is how Miss Jean Brodie referred to ** her girls "— 
We think our girls are even better than hers. So our 
new top Secretarial and General Appointments will 
appear:— 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

For those really top appointments—that is with salaries 
over £2,600 pja.—La Creme de la Creme is the ONLY 
place to advertise. 

For more information ring The Times Appointments 
Team, 01-278 9161, now. 

MARKETING 

You've all heard the story 
about this little ninny . . . 
Well. hcro’B your chance to 
become aa amfvo member of a 
small markoHno ream. If you’re 
young, llvniy. navo reasonable 
secretarial skills and enjoy var¬ 
iety plus soma research . . . 
don't run all Utc way home 
until you've called :— 

JUDY WOOD 

493 1SBB 

Salary £2.000 + 4 weeks hols 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

MARKETING MINDED ? 

Thou JdIii this large well known 
W.i company as Secretary io 
two suoer bosses. Be Involved 
In meetings, travel arrange- 
rawils and lots or contacts with 
ad. and p.R. agencies. You 
will also have tho great oppor¬ 
tunity of attending courses id 
further your interest and 
career. Hours 9.3O-5.o0; 5 
weeks' hols, and £2.100 per 

So don't delay, call annum. So don t delay. 
Sandra Gibbons. 734 0911, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Regent Street. W.I. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

speaking Secretary required by 
Dnnug Industrial Equipment 

for their Brentford office 
f Piccadilly Line i 
Salary £3.000 + 

and luncheon vouchors. 

PLEASE RING MRS. SECKER AT 

01-560 2188 

S.W.6 

CAPABLE SECRETARY 

requireo for Director of U.K. 
ana Intaruauunai Property 
Consultants and Trading Co. in 
S.ta.b. Hours 9-5.30 p.m. 
Agcc* 23 plus. Salary to £2.500 
p.a. 

Telephone 01-731 3537 

HELLENE or 
Pim.HEIJ.ENE ? 

Then, road on: 

Lacfv required by tha Nation¬ 
al Trust for Greece, as a part- 
ttma Secretary. Organizer with 
acrivo Involvement In Uio 
Trust's work (conservation, 
environment, etc.). Salary 
negotiable. 

Phone 623 1964 
MISS PETRI. 

CRIME PAYS! 
SO DOES WORK! 

West End Solicit era are offering 
£2.500 for good Audio Secre¬ 
tary dealing in general logo] and 
criminal work. 

242 2691 
. Miss Younn. 

C LA S’MAN AGENCY. 
53, High Hoibom. London. 

W.C.2. 

PJL/SECRETARY 
Small friendly office of Pro¬ 
perty Company In St. James's 
require Audio. Shorthand Sec¬ 
retary _ivith good skills for 
Senior Executive. Aged 22 plus. 
Sense of humour and easy- 
oolng persona Illy esscnitaJ : 
Salary £2.250 p.a. plus L.V.S. 
Hours 9.50-5.50. 

TeL: 01-930 3514 

INTERESTED IN PEOPLE ? 
£2,450 

Majuro, well ?roamed senior 
PA required ( for company 
Secretary or largo TV group. 
She will be arranging meetmns. 
luncnn « dealing with people 
as well as general secretarial 
dunes, l err idee, interesting 
spot for somaone aped 25-36. 
Miss Maxwell. Launc & Co., 
407 Oxford St.. Wl. 629 9651. 

eMATIVE ARCHITECTS wok 
secretary for senior uortner. 
Vnrr much P.A. In soirimncated 
W.C.I offices. £2.500+ L.V.S. 
—naan Services, 636 8090. 

A LAW ABIDING SECRETARY/ 
P.A. wl’ji sr.arittand and general 
law experience—also good al 
dealing with people. W.C.t. 
£2.400. Mails. 388 0918. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
by American company lor one 
month. 2.™.40 p.w. Contact Ciit- 
.on Bureau. 493 SS54. 

"OPPORTUNITIES” ' 

£2,500-£3,000 

Director level, Sec/P A Jobs: 

AdvartlsInB. W.I. 

Oil Co's. W.I. and S.W.l. 

Shipping Coo. W.C.i, and 
W.C.a. 

Property Co’s. W.I. and E-C.2. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

836 4757 

AMNESTY 

INTERNATIONAL 

Requires a SECRETARY to 
war* tor Legal Advisor and 
AdministraUvo Maxuwer. Salary 
s3To41.68 p.a. 

Also a hall-Llmo speedy COPY. 
IMComi typist to use ibm Composer In 

busy Publications Dent. Salary 
£1.170 p.a. for rrta hour 
week. 

For application form ring 404 
5831 (53 Theobalds Rd. WCJX 
8SPi. 

4-DAY WEEK 

Secretary roqttlrod to assist 
Administrator of a Charitable 
Trust stnulled near Msrylabona 
Station. Shorthand not essen¬ 
tial. Salary £1.800 subject to 
early review. 3 weeks holiday. 
01-723 4461 exu 43 for further 
details. ~ 

GOVERN YOUR FUTURE 

when you become Soe. to a 
bualness counsellor In the w.i 
offices of this foreign govern¬ 
or cnt. Very tmerestliig position 
whore you will bo hosross to 
people from home and abroad. 
Lota or telephone work plus 
general sec. duties. £2.200. 
Call Anne Morris. 734 09X1. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL- 
Ei5 Regent Street, W.I 

SPINK'S 
require 

Intelligent Secretary 
young and lively Coin Dei la young and lively Coin Ucv- 

artmenL Inta resting oerman ent 
position for good college leaver 
or someone vrtlh some exuar- 

lonce 
Good salary 
Telephono : 

BRIDGET DOYNE. 01-930 7888 

YOUNG BOSS WILL PAY 
£2,500 

for a bright, presentable Sec¬ 
retary, aged 19 +. to assist 
with his deals on development 
It top people in tho property 
world. He would Uko her to 
take on interest A share re¬ 
sponsibilities so that he can 
emfldmtiii delegate. Ring Mrs. 
McNeill. CfwJlaners. 46 Lon¬ 
don Wall. E.C.S. 638 9231. 

START TODAY! 

Temporary Secretary with good 

shorthand urgently required for 

attractive assignment. S.W.l, 

TOP RATE 

JAYGAH CAREERS 

730 514S 

THE PERSONNEL SCENE £2.300. 
Group personnel Manager of 
medium sized company, needs a 
competent, young Secretary to 
cope with lots of ^phone work, 
outside anencics and general sec¬ 
retarial dudes. Vc— — 

AUDIO OPPORTUNITY ! A chancd 
to earn over £3.200 Including 
threshold pay working In plan¬ 
ning dipt, ior senior officers of 
Imiurtant organization. Margery 
Hurst Centre. 499 6826. 

£2.400 PLUS £3 LVj. For Aodid 
Secretary to Assistant Com Deny 
Secretary or malar transport Co. 
Own beautiful glflce. Inftfre*Hti« 
work. Rand Services. 723 7625: 

URGENT ! Secretary needed for 
danaor of international prop¬ 
erty Co. plan trips, team telex, 
generous bonus. 22.600. Rand 
Se-relCCS. 499 7080. 

SECRETARY £2-500 + Cl.35 o.w. 
L.V.S. _chaiice Ib.nm the o^er. 
Brook Street Bureau. 584 

PRESTIGE BANK Sreki secretary 
PA for dlreetnr. Free lunches, 
tree pons ion. £2.500. Hand Sefy- 
Icot. ^99 7080- 

BI, LINGUAL SECRETARIES n"iw 
and temp. Rand Bl-llnfloal. 0.vi¬ 
sion, 589 454a. 

tiBjpr n ass SECRETARY required 
part time by music lawyer W.i.— 
01-403 4310. 

HARLEY STREET. — Surgeon re¬ 
quire full-ilmo Mcreuuy to work 
with another. Good salary, nioa- 
gant conditions.—Please phone: 
IQS 5659. 

SECRETARY, £2,755. Mil! tank. 4 
weeks hois. Details: BrUe A«v . 
4 Marylabonn Htah St., w.i. 
4RA 28"6. 403 Oft-U. _ _ 

4.Dav WEEK.' U’edfwedayy rren 
p A./Sec.. reesoiabUr Jorm-'U 
•I llta Market RrA5nre!l- 
22.000 n a.—Joyce Gillness 
mirn^u. 589 H807. , 

MONICA GROVE and Assoc, fu 
6601^ Personnel Cansnitaats 
specializing In me seleclian of 
iincoynmODUr flood staff. 

F.A. Secretary 
To Managing Director of Advertising 
Agency 
H’.dC & I’cnn.-rt N onu pX Load- id's lidJin; spixiaJr-cd 
ndvrfir.n- s;.-iais. Vfe'is been pnins and cnmlnz 
for Jy jnr; and our steadily increasinn clfunl list includes 
man/ iwil-taoini mntft. Our \ufi am ju'mc. talented, 
crMbii-.iadic and vary hard ’.voikuifi. 

P.\v H dc. jsir Managing L>in.vipr, nuedi a really 
capable P.A. Secretary. This » a key job. In addition U> 

hr.p.vt.ilile twpms and ad'crtlqnp aacnej- eiperienca. 
i11- cwM be “mpnred tu awixri responsibility, remain calm 
in c cri is. tnioj wotitins under juwsurc and bo 
maanir;.’ent!> tactful at all time,. A scuac of liumrair nod 
simnhand would be useful lwe ite dictaphonci most of Ibe 
time i 

Ajc is immaterial, but we thini it unlikely that anyone 
under 23 or csneniiy earniue lc» tlun 12.JOO would be 
'noble. Three geeks’ holiday- Easting amusement* will 
he honoured 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY WITH 
DRIVING LICENCE 

£2,000'NEG. 

The branch manager of 8 well known Estate Agent ia 
looking for a bright young Secretary age 19+, with reason¬ 
able speeds to assist hhn to hi* Regents PariG office. Plenty 
of client contact both on the phone and m person.as wl 
as the opportunity to get out and about visiting London 
properties. 

Make this an extra special opportunity and phone 
BARBARA MACDONALD OB 

01-387 8421 

Appointments Vacant 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

THE BRITISH INTiTUTK OF MANAGEMENT' 

SECRETARY TO 
PUBLIC RELATIONS MANAGER 

We require an adaptable and resourceful secretary, 
capable of dealing with the busy, day-to-day activities .or 
our Public Relations-Officer. The .work involves contact 
with all news media and would require occasional attendan¬ 
ces at press conferences. The job provides-a good grounding 
for those interested in entering the Public Relations world. 

Good speeds essential. 
Age group : 20s or early 30s. . 
Salary: £2,too to £2^00 Including London Allowance, 

luncheon vouchers of 25p per day. 
Locality : One minute Hoibom Tube Stataon._ ; 
Please telephone Mrs Sweet on 01-405 3456 for appoint- 

mem. 

SECRETARY P/A 
Leicester Square ~~ to £2,400 

Our Marketing Director needs a capable right- band. - 
Someone with initiative, self-motivation, the -ability.to 
communicate and enthusiasm to get on with.the job. - -• 

She wUL of course, have secretarial skills. Tn retain you 
wHl gee a good salary and worts in very pleasant offices 
amongst a crowd of happy, able people. - ' ‘ 

For an immediate interview’ ring Chris - Dean, . on 
01-836 1702. 

THE PROTECTORS! 

Small company, near vauxnau 
tube, la Ido kino for a lira* 
data com potent p.A./5ecre- Sr to walk for one n»n tn- 

vod witb u»o profeci!an of 
uxe m«miunnit. both in tbe 
U.K. and overseas. As ho la 
aVoaC -_sil a good deal abo will 
ha vo to run the of nee In hta 
absence Be well aa arrange and 
attend mooting* In this Conn- 

FkBSoF*** Saurr 

Victoria Agency, 
1 Stratton. Ground. 
Vfctortk.SL, S.W.l. 

DOES YOUR JOB HAVE 
ITS CREAM? 

If you bare good shorthand. 
orgamxaUbii ability, and want 
to meet people, wa need a 

for our Nation¬ 
al Secretary. She need* lo be 
aged 25-40. . of , ..good I^U W’lU. WA . • MVWII 

aearance. Efficient fan . she 
wiu attend conferences at. home 
and abrtmdV. Our offices are In 
wci and wn will pay her 
£3.230 Plus LVa. Wtm 

lioUday.. weeks ha 
TEL.: MR. HEAVEN 

3'4 

01-242 9388 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 

P.R. Director. S.W.l. £3.600 
r*abllshlng Director. W.i 

Investment Director. 
, £2.000 
i » 
E3.600 + 

Marfeattng BxacnUre. W.I 
£3.500 

Personnel Manager. W-l__ 
£3.300- 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

629 3692 499 1558 

PA./AUDIO AT 
MANAGEMENT LEVEL1. 

Tremendous opportunity to 
work at executive level in this 
large W.I Co. Room for mope 
and full initiative. Complete 
responsibility of office. Prom¬ 
ises of an excellent furart, in a 
secure Co. Don't delay ip call 
Rooina Rgwioy. 784 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
236 Regent Street. W.I 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 
North London 

We are a rapidly expanding Bacon Cant pony ta the Elro- 
cb indostrv. who - believe 

in giving scop.; and responsi¬ 
bility to our stall. -At oar 
Head Office la CrldOowooil. 
wa wish to recruit an Assist¬ 
ant who not only has sound 
secretarial skills, bat can orga¬ 
nise a small admin, staff, and 
keep her heed In- a crisis. . 
We re a ftlimiiiy young team. - 
and this Is a job that can give, 
real satisfaction to ‘ someone 
With Initiative. , - 
_Salary negotiable around. 
£3,500.- 

Please ring Joan on 01-453 
6663. 

SECRETARY—D.S. BANK 
Moorgate to £2,000 . 

One or the small or American 
banka sedcs a sacratary in work 
with 3 senior loans officers In 

"their European executive suite.- 
The work involves loans to • 
major UUcrnAUonal nim^mtd 
they - therefore seek-a rellabla 
person..who win treat thotr 
wort: in the strictest of con¬ 
fidence. Benaflte htciude the 
normal bank fringe benaflte. 

Call .MDco Cupps 

. 584.8352 
CftIPPG SEARS & ASSOCS. 

EXPANDING COMPANY 
Involved In excltliie inter- 
national oil Indus try with 
offices ut Swiss cottage re¬ 
quires-competent' 

tici 

_ and/or. practice a th* 
of control engineering. 

Kvsieou enginoerlng, 
lAsmmeniaUon or theoty of 
mschantiin and. uueiitnea. 

mid May, 

Applications are ferrited for the 
tollowing posta. 'for wWoft - 
apptlcatlcmB dote on Uw . 
shown. SALARIES (tftttae 
UhendH stalKD art »loUowe: 
Professor SAZ&5MStater - 
Lactnrtr SAlB^JMAir.STO ; 
Locmrar- 8A11 JB04A15.100 . 
Further details, condtoaro of 
appointingnt for noli post, . 
rndhod of appBcatton and 
application tons, wfagfe appBc- 
wMti may b* obtafned trenjt» 
AseodatlM of' CQWMMMlb. 
Untruraftlea:WlJ^ »l®®*0 

jamea Cook University 
of North Queensland 
lecturer/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN BUSINESS 
STUDJES 

Squire. Lonoou 

University of New England 
Armfdale, New South Wales 
PROFESSOR OF 
EDUCATION 
(CURRICULUM 
STUDIES}' .. 

Education and Hoed of the 
Centro for cnrrtcnhnn SradlM 

TgSg&SSgSBK&i: 
at present are BchawSonral 

igsajs^ast,. • 

„/sss^SrSfflSsi.’: 
higher degree..^relevant 
profewtofiol eaperiexice. The 
uopotnceo win tmjaaeaaa to 
ronesmrate Oft qlianDbtire 

■ ma»Han«i aeonomiee. m 
marketing In teaching:courm 
in die Bific. proflnummte In 
conunvce and lo parfictaaia m 

LECTURER f 
IN COMMERCE 
(COMMERCIAL UW) 
_ ApPttcanu ahooU have an 
Honoura degree ar<fi etthor a 
higher degree or rcveiam 
profoMlonal experience. Tha 
appointee wiu ceneibnte 
oaneralty-in die wtehtng and 
research Hvorunaos and toki 
rwmsIMtlh for davnippina 
course seqnraccs In one speafle 
sublect and talUefing rosaarch 
In that area. 

25 HO 1973,1 

V 

y 

t.. 
■;» ' 

University of (Queensland 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN MANAGERIAL 
ACCOUNTING 
AND/OR BUSINESS 
ECONO! 

above Centree and from other 
dcoaitmenu of the Uniwdw. 
one such Progratnme b the 
Toucher. Education Programme 
which 4cct»pt* reaponsBUtty As 
the prpf^sfemu. hrcparatftin of 
aoipc DOO-7PO tatrnml and - 
external students each 
Students are titerarateHBgd 
lof mode#, mefl 

Department ol 
Applicant* should have a 

higher-rtegrrebnd fair 
euttadcal/matiomatlcBl eUlla. 
The successfof applicant will 
conduct lectures and uminara 
In advanced-indergrafimte. 
Honours and/ posMradilate 
subjects. ~L_ 

2 June 3W5. 

most 
ncihod 

OTTOt *' tftutoraa - 

fret areas 
coursce awe taught 

_ - __Hta outside the 
_Ity of Education., while SenenU Curriculum studies are - 
io responsibility of the Centre 

for Curriculum Studies.- 
The 'successful aoputant will ' 

be expected to fatten and 
conduct resemcb in the area of 
curriculum, theory owl 
constrnrtlon and to provide 
leaduTshlp in co-ordinatlitg the 

" lenural curriculum courses with 8eoural curriculum courses 
toss In particular sublect l__ 

and with moiesatonal expectance 
2n the sChootv of the roglon. 

Opportmnjirp for aaBpm. 
tnentadon and. tanovarion will . 
bo encouraged. TbB Faculty is • 

: wen equipped for. micro teaching ■ 
-and comoutcr assisted, 
instruction. has access to an 
excellent audln-vtsitaf oolr and . 
Is davoloplnq tat the Unlvorslty 
Library a -wcU-ogutpocd 
Cmrlcnlum Laboratory. . . 

• ADullcanta should HeVq 
teachtno axporlmcvt ln schools., 
postgraduate qnalHtcattanfl tat 
currtcalmn theory and. 
constrocHun nod should 
ureferabtv have had axpertames : 

•in the SjPttvHtas.of.such. ,. 
Innovortvp cnrricnhnn groups as 
Th<* schools OounclL-. , 
. The anccessfoi applicant . 

shook!.- V possible, bo prepared, 
to take to duty no later than 
S«D»Wber 8. 1970. ' 

' . 16 May 11HB; 

Univereityjof 
New South Wales 
DIRECTOR OF 
FIELD EDUCATION 
(LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER) 
SCHOOL OF 
SOCIAL WORK 

To-be (jnDorally respqoalbla 
non*1 “' for tho thinning and 

liuptemrstailon of the School's 
Held odintlon programma. 
This will Include intonratlon of 
Bib fleUVeducatHm subjects With 
the restart the four year 
cuRfcmtm ; organisation of 

. ttaeoo sibjocts • finding end 
using pfew education - ... developing 

0. student units. 
_ procedures and field 
research. Thera may 
ne Involvement In 
's developing post- 

programme, 
nls must hare a social 

unlit [cation. together 
d professional and 

. cxDcirtancc. 
1976. 

University of Adelaide 
LECTURER IN . 
MECHANICAL. 
ENGINEERING ' 

URERS/SENIOR 
REAS AND 
RER SCHOOL 

SOCIAL WORK 
tanch and undertake 

The successful appUcant will , 
.be rvqntred to canmbute to the 
undergraduate'teaching pro- 
--— in the fields orsyetooi i 

or postgraduate 
—social welfare 

and policy : human 
t : social work 

search methods '.social wn* 

lies, control and 
a tics, .mud to develop ; 

tiradantn courstio in hla specuui < 
otfldpHne. He shonld also hay* 
an astabUshed reouiailon for 

High academic quaUficatlcnmi 
appropriate degree together 

_1U» extensive relevant 
experience In aaclal work or 
the socio-beftavtoural eeloncra 
required. 

51 May-1976. 

v 

PtJltLfC AND' BDuCATjiO'NAL APPOINTMENTS 

PA./SECRETARY 

Knowledge of telex essential. 
LaiMruagcs 'usefnl. ’ Most be 
bardwondiiB and capable of 
nqlng own lnSllaJlvn. Scop* for 
advancement. ' 'Conunenrtna 
salary £3.500 -with bonuses and 
fringe benefits. 

t5i. * - 
e.soi. 

01-634 0606 19.30- 

COEN IN THE MONEY 
.Charming Managing Director 

or company dealing in rare 
coins all over the world, wants 

. P.A./Sec. m deal-with person¬ 
nel. office administration, liais¬ 
ing with P.R. Tinas and adwer- 
Umng agencies. -Responsible 
position, salary C&.300. C«U 
SaHy Haihaway-Paga. 734 
0911. ' '_" ' 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. -. 
336 Regent Street, w.i.. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
Cbauffeur-Handjnnan/ 

Housekeeper 
to look afior small country 
house. 3 gentlemen < rather and 
sonl. Self-contained 1 bed¬ 
room ■ centrally healod fiat 
attached to house and 3 acrus Br gandans. Regret no children, 

o cooking required. 
Mr P. J. Aiken. 

Fall-view House, TTing Road, 
Edlesborougb. Dunstable. 

Bedfordstdre. 

NANNY • 
FOR MONTREAL 

Trainee and - exnertenccd 
Nursery Nursi fonder 30 
yearsi with English _ family. 
recently emigrated lo . Canada, 
fur Belinda. 33 months and 
Ahuander 3 months. Return 
fare paid for minimum 1 year. 

Phone 01-235 6759 - 
transfer charge after 6 p.m. 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER. . 
BUTLER/VALET/CHAUFFEUR 

for couture house noar Read¬ 
ing. 3 bedroom, self contained Sit available with own front 

■or, Pioase wriii, Hon. - Mrs 
Hugh Aster, roily Farm, Sul- 
taamslrao. Rr- " 
4DF. 

Reading. Berks. RG7 

MOTHER'S HELP/NAN NY tu lain 
toy taojY UraUy , i Tanya and 

TeScpbone ur wrilc to Peter H>dc. ManaKiuj* 
Director. H»dc & Pnuui lid.. 41 Doughi? 
SUert. Lomton WCIK 2LF. Td4 4flS 6414. 

Champneys. at Trl^fiS&i re¬ 
sort, Mark 3. Samantha 6. end 
lovnbte spaniel) lovely house Ip 
beautiful grounds less than -l 
hour JroJU^ London: own room 
with RIB n’.w.. many even¬ 
ings and'wDBkonds ’inn tor younn 
lady over 20 who ran. drive.-— 
Phono or wrtic &ai%HBnunod 
(04407 3331. ' Cha mu nays--. — 
rrine, Rons. HPas shy. 

tELF-COffTAIHEO furijJshrtl Her 
offered to enunie forewoman lo 
ao dally honaowork husband-io 
tallow own occupation. Sorry 
uiualubir far nets end children 
Car an edvantage.. Com salary 
Highest reference*, noose Guild 
ford area bill replies to . 01-336 
5400 11.Wl lo 6.50 end rrorw 
charge. 

COUNTRY C1RL WANTED a*t 
mDtltfT*e lie Ip for toddfaro and 
animals on lutilen farm. Some 
esuorloncc noccesary- MlnJan'm 
one rear.—Bolamda Bureau. SRa 
4543. 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER. Far im 
Vico fkrilot haute. S.W.10. breub- 
JimI and bouse - oMiumdidil. 

.iotas. Please write In Nlchot 
Gran toy puce. 5W7. 

ATHENS. MADRID. ROME. KahU- 
lous. onnortunlilre far Mothers' 

oips. s.a.o.—Fnrascot, 20 Hlgn 
.T. or loL. 041-887 Sty 

7037. 
AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY SUM best fobs London or abroad, 

ill 87 Regent St. Wl. MO 4737 
AU PAIR JOBS. Canada. . Franco.' 

eMMMur 

locnred on farm Surrey /Sussex 
border. Send details of qiuH[lca> 
noni end personal particulars, 
Also state when available fm 
Uilorvlmv and give trinnhanc con- 
tart .-—Bov 2113 V|. Tho nmol. 

FAMILY SEEKS AU-PAIF . . — i _ tU-PAIRu _ 
month or iodN for chiWrrn. ltv- 

Mimmcr 

Vlt- 8'4 years old^chisiitn. s. 
tore SO. MltHtsTltaiv, 

ITALY. AU PAIR MILANO. Vie 
Rmsto. 3 children. 7; 6 and t 
momhs. Minimum SUV 6 months. 

.Tal- 01-603 3364. 
MR. S- upods wotting housekeeper. 

Co. Qurtum: . too aunrtcre. 
saUrv.—-British Agpnrv I1737|. 
Ilorehnm. Tel. ■ 6571. 

PERMANENT MOTHER'S HELP lor 
proh-astoiwl family. 3 ediool- 
ehlldmi. own room. Mott woeic. 
rp da free. Nan-ataaber-'-—Brlghtoh 
72511 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

TORONTO 

.CANADA' 

- uoupie' required: uusbana 
nerlaur /housemen. wire 
nanny/cock. Excellent position 
for .married couple A doraesllc 
help in our family. 6 children. . 
Your own apartment. Call Ken 
Field, after April 30th. " Urn 
O" rhe Park 01-499 0888. 

TUSCANY 
mear. coattj-' 

AU PAIR/MOTHER'3 HELP 

require.' hy EnoIWMDeaJdng 
Italian Iamity for B nttlo boys, 
aged 3 years and 9 monnu. 

.. luire.1 
Italian f 
aged 3 . .. _ . __ 
Free day weekly and holiday 
during stay. Salary according, 
tu experience. 

Phone weekday evenings 
01-589 6721 

reversing charges 

COOK/MALE 

English epcttktng. for 70-iooi 

yacht cruhdng Modnerrunean 

May to September ’ inclusive. , 

Exnerionce at saa p ref erred. 

Good wages. 

Tel: 930 1070 kit. 43 

NANNY 

To care for dlplomat'a two. 
10. oir i* ' girls, aged 4 and 10. on urlvatc 

— any estate.-located 35. mu os 
i Lai from London. 

Must be experienced. Min. 
£36. wookjx. P'ue board, 

□ns. 
salary £36, wooklv plus 
ideal wortuqa condUlcni 

jidonSfleM- 715(17 
ah- wycambc 30350 
igs/weokendl 

COUNTRY .DISTRICT FRANCE I— 
_ JngtiA ladies renulre qnr- 
daner/h4ndy7nqn and ogvf- 

..■genoral, preferably .non-smokcra : 
forelehed accommodation and 
food.: married eouoie withour 

. chUdreiA . or pot* : confirmable 
' roamt1 wfiiwifBrvaw. defiilh end 

waqn_requfr*d to . Box 3231 M. 
Tho Times... 

SUPER. JOB. »n«n|Mtc> lady neoilM 
. to run Hornet Juium> for WuiWht 

. mo met i son 8i. must be cone 
and- animal wring, muai drlre 
RWg Mr* Brand. 01-336 J3U3 
day. ni4T7h 37*13. rvre am* 

’ w*eKonfiv. ■ 

All pair ror young cnunir . wita 
SW.'buj^^in lovely SL John's b«.„ 

Wood 
mnn ui-733 

ixceuanl tarmx.— 

PReSTOM^LAt^CASHlRE. Jouroa 
list rwiulrps young_ indy in 

“ _ * To ran thc^ftonu and cSr"Vor'"2 
ynunp vh|ldtm. Owti acconunod- 

— ^2 M. The Tteirv 
UPCBNTT.Y_wanted, . domestic Hb|p 

{Hf Dale Fort rim’d Centro, Data, 
ffivorfprtvtti.. . Dvjfd : - would 
sulr student.—Jiurtp Dig Bursar. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOHESne STAFF.—P»lril>nl 

isS.y Ki2 - 5uraau- vMi HUM HO SI.. SWl. T.iO rifwvi 
NOVi/.—*H«nnlw. housp 

ooys. and coutrZcd for po9U Cf.K. 

• SSiLfrSS* %*nor. 4 
fvSaoi Place' C»ic«icr. Tel: 

jnSaSWBPB-L snrodljy . arranBCd"-' Kvporionrwi' 
jidml coup lea. maids. fitommoic.,. . v>_ _ _. 

i^jjremon. 3-vrar con tract.-^-041'- 

nsEjr’ufflr tssrv^!. 
mmffTairh^haSS. 

wMH. London or noar.- avallaMc 
Jtuy-aox mm bSTtho t&uml 

.. .. ‘' c<Jtswolds 
^ ;RENDCOMB COLLEGE, CIRENCESTER 
(HMC. 250 board firs, coedacational sixti fonn^ 

HHYSICS 
Single man or womab required for September, 1975, to^W.. 
teach Physics up to University Scholarship level. Substantial, 
amount-of sixtii form work available. 

Salary in advance of Houghton, , board and lodging free. 
Full applications trim names of two referees to the Head 
.master, from .whomi farther details are available. 

Department of , 
EnolKfuuring/,. 

LECTURESHIP 
‘ • EN< 

CIVIL 

‘nftinevr- 
fEw of 

eld of cosn- 
control in 

■ AppltaatlOM■ are 
•.the jjo»t or LECJT 
Doparanant at -Cl 
mg » enactallie In 
Traffic BMlneortnuL. - 

Applicants should have 
good honours oogfee. m - mvll 

- onainaertais toBcoidr with, pan- 
graduate research /and/or pro¬ 
fessional mtpertottep appropriate 
to the specialization; (auch aa 
ffitperimt* tat * " 
puter-alded- >' 
centra] areaa. . . 

Dqdea -will Include lecturing 
to undergraduates and postpra- 
ouatre and nuperrialon of past- 
gradual as. "rhe tSmamncfnt has 
exceljent laborefortM. strong 

-1 Kb tu rat aupporq and access to 
-oxumBlVB computing, OudUttes. 

. The successful /candidate will 
also bp «cpecUd* to. udfiBle 
research -and .'participate in 
BXfetfnn rterarcti prom«mmes._ 
• -Salary will be -within Ui 
range C3.118 
^caoop-a. 

• Further ■ 
application 

• onralnril front ;th_0 
Unlrimtl 

may oe 
Registrar. 

University of Salford. Sslford 
M6 4«T .to whom complded 

Tdlcdtlons should be returned 
r <S May 19T6 quoting reflsr- 

"oi 

encc Cn'W/TBf. 

University * o£ Dundee 

LECTURESHIP' IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY. 

>eBW.t-’>n 
. - - for a 

_Jp in '• BUrtSiamistiy. 
from cpmlldates ^ wJUi posf- 
doctarai oxportence tn resraren 

Jf Is Intended that tftq BUCOeSS- 
ful applicant would - have 
lniaxvste-arar.sKUa that com¬ 
plement ana - Jiormft co-opera¬ 
tion. wtm one or more of ma 
research, laboratories already 
esubtasfted within Ute^jtepart- 
peni, when ihc inaior tnLerasU 

molocuiar tnrsfianlsm of hor¬ 
mone action : and tb a Structure 

. and -/aneefora of bacterial -and 
- mitochondrial- memtuTUtes. „ 

'SSSSS 
at tha, univortSfcDepartmont 

. of_Biochemistry. Dundre. 
SBtoy - sale. C3.1W-W.896 
pins', airmtigM- - agreement 
supi>fomenta. . with placlnn 
according to’qualifications- and . 
etpertetme. U.&.S. >suparanniUL- 
tion: granf towards removal 

Aupnotions Csix coplra—over- 
sitas-.one. copy), including a 
currtctutiin-vitae, tiie.names or 
thrro: referees, Btrf 
RHt 

AppllCKtloufl are invited fcJ f£. v . 
» <rf PROFESSOR o *'■ the Josl of PROFESSOR O 

CLINICAL STUDIES til 
Faculty of Veterinary MadlcUn ‘r- . 
Applicants must l 
Veterinarians wlih a Hlgiu 
Degree in any area of Vote 
tiiery Clinical. Medicine ar 
teaching experience at unlve 
slty level. ApnUcanta must al> 
have considerable rossarc 
experience and should he- 
produced puhUcaUoiu. 71. 
appointee will be expected i 
provide overall leadership 
planning 
Departme 

and research In U 

KC3.600 to K£4.38D P. 
IWKl—£1.16 slerWng t. T. 
British Goyanunru^ma^. 
piemen t salary by £3.063 P 
l sterling i far marri 
appointee or K1JM8 p.a. <si 
Ingt for slnglo apimmrw 
tnatly- free of all tax i and 
vide children’a education aifo, , 
ancea and holiday visit pi, >.» 
sagos. SnppiamentaUon ra' ...» 
are under review: new rar-iw , 
will apply from Anrtl V r ' ... 
19T5. P.S.G.U. Fanillv ta * r - 
sanest , various allowanrt 
Di-tatlrd applications lb 
conies). Including a cnr.-. 
cuinm- vitae a od najar««“. 
three . ref arena. shot 
be sent by airman, not la 
than 10 May. 1476. to Rea 
trar. lhilwiw^r.pf Nite 
P.0. Box 1197, Naira 
Kenya. Applicants rasfdcotf: 
XJ.kT should : also send one < 
to Inter-Uni versiVy Corn.’v 
OO/sa Tottenham Court HO •7V- 
London, vnp ■ ODT. Fm?.-W *- 
particulars may - bh obiatOs^ 
from either address. SC-* 

Ahmadu Bello Univ 

: ally. Dundee Dtil 4HN. 

The’-Universify.,o£ Sheffield 

. CAREERS ADVISORY 
T " SERVICE 

‘ rAppUCRHon* are invited-for 
ritePOf. Of .DIRECTOR of Iho 

Advlsnry s«rrict, Ion- 
..able fiiort October-j, iv7d. Tha 
■« vacuicy occurs on . the rctins 
’ taint ot MP.-E. A- Cfvww 

toe Scgwaryshlp .of th« Sot- 

asiSPEjra .Unlvvtelty- Shniflrtd, SlO 2TN 
1 'ra l tons s !i ou i d tag. 

•Eft MRi® Quola 

Unfversity of Liverpool 
DEPARTMENT OF GREEK 

•Applications are lpvllod tor n»< 
ist afrtampnrory LochSu- in JUS 

-apartment of Greek. m 

month* from lit October ^975?° 

sSSri *55 
4BVS 
'agftrr? obutiawl- Qootb m/I bw 

NIGERIA 

Appllc»Bons are InVltedl 
Ul* post of PROFESSOJl-t 
PHYSIOLOGTY hi tho FacvTOi. 
'Medicine. Applicants sbMdft % 
medical mrodnates or at * { 
Fun standing with.,« v 
cuaJincatiPn, jiT-farably ^ 
torat*. Ability to nun da** 
mmi. to lanuisie and sum 
teach teg programmes 

adinlntetraiiuiC<^fD?rciiH : 
considered tanportanl for •. 
pa ■ 

Salary 

P-a. . aimhtq>. SI sfi* 
OOTiPlB Nt_*6. Tho S 
Go to ram cm may saw** 
miar/ In an appropriate ' 
Family passages: vgrl«**5; 
-nco»: &u pern nnoat lo» «n* 
Wehr.'al owraeas n< 
DntaJJed .TonilrarioffS . J 
coolosi. includjnii a cun*s 
vltat and naming . J 
pfemis, (tumid be 
by airmail, not later tea" 
28. 1975. to as 
Ahnudu BaUo 
Zarla, HlBeria. AnpWfjS? 
Went In u.K. shouJd ^® 
onr cops tt 
Council. «V91. TdlU* 
Hnurt Road. Loafon. 
"Or. rdribhr pajticalars 
b» obtain rd fro™ 
address. 

University of Kharto 
SUDAN 

ARCKITECT 

II) 
80 rial 
status). 

(3* 

"^JS'-CWIL ENGINES0 « 
l> re. status) ■ 

-Applicants i0 j 

Lecturer.. 
n.a : 1 'LcetarBr. ^ 

’S^gsBfiS ocereess mca 



ADVISORY 
CONCIUATION 
AND 
ARBITRATION- 
SERVICE-- 

Tr addition tojnwTlduw^aiCviwiy 
j^ ce aid facilities for condiiatjonan«. 
3 ration ACAStJnderfakisdateiled inquiries 

femchjstrial relations problems from 

Appicstions: 

•;persons with ahi 
■.Btrialx&lfltiorisr- 

rg& at the ACAS'-, _ - 
*%on k the eradew Senior mdustnal 
^ ’tions Officer and^ndixstrial Relations 
’■S-er. 

\ these postwar© inn fed 
intensive knowledge of 

__d, recent practical ■■"■•-- 
■riencejD the field as a manager, employee, 

. '.'sentafeve of a trade union or employers’. - 
* - Nation,or si research Worker.. Candidates . 
V. be ahleto demonstrate a high standard of 
Ifclectual ibility combined'With breadth of .1 
F>m, sount judgment andf common sense. 
|3in drafting reports is a iWvexyimportajrt/ 
[nets mil hs required to leader participate . 
%all inqury teams etudying'jmd analysing 
^exprobfems in the general, field of - 
t^ctive bargaining and putting forward 
TTunendalams for their solution. 
> iidates umer age" 28 should preferably 
' a degree cc equivalent qualification. 

. - Appointments will be for 3 years. The 
mg salary rill depend on qualifications 
"experience md will be within ode of three 
-ate mcremtntal scales: £8.688 ■*■£7,450 p.a. 
enior IROs,£4,900-£5.900or £3,900 - . 
X) p.a. forHOs. In addition thele is a " . 
rent of £410 )er annum London Weighting. 

. Terms of the Civil Service Pensioh Scheme . 
. ipply. Inquire staff are based at the 
- Ion Head Offiie btrt some travel is involvetL- ■ 

Further infcnnation odd application 
is maybe obtaned. from: •; 

MrAJR Bryne, . 
AdvisoiV, Conciliation 

and Arbitration Service, 
Clehmd House, Page 

London SW1P4ND 
(Tel: 01-22 4383 Ext 605). 

. v 

- quotin; reference S. 

East Sussex 

■w 

stant 
cifor 

- oking for an able and energetic ■" 
-ith an interest in the environment He 
’rkfng specifically on matte* relating to . 

—^Highways and Transportatnn, -Recreation 
-Duntryside. 

to £4,998 ~ 7 
eave 23 days . . 
is relocation grant scheme 

ortage scheme available. 

is based In the beautiful and"historic 
ewes in the heart of the Souh Downs. - -- 

irticulars and application forms -ronrthe. • 
scretary, Pelham House; St.' Andrews ‘ 
/as. Sussex BN7 1 UN;or telephone Diane 
*w88 5400, Extension 573. , Closing date: 
:s from date of this publication. - 

UR JOB REDUNDANT? 
wrs Consultancy Ltd.. ■ • - "v 

iDUNDANCY INTO OPPORTUNITY 
Carew 01-839 2271 . ' • .i 
Buildings, Trafalgar Square, Lemmon, WGZ" 

if otjtxwx,s 

J^KHSBS 

W COiTSTJX-a?^LaiTCrsr . • 

itments Vacant 
VACANCIES 

VFF 
LTANCY 

INTERVIEWER 
w ftcttion. Ex- 

succcssfnl. In 
racing ExocnUrn 
!. Own IbxtirS 
He assistant. Hio 
i suit someone 
i around £5.000 

in w-ritlnq id 
Dlreetor. Wrigtu 

Nbw Burllna- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

1 CASH MANAGER 
.. £3.500. UPWARDS .. 

Ah the prusant No. 2 In the 
UUK Oeitt. ol a Merchant 
Ban*—or maybe a rtpcfo 
hrobor—yon would bo, Mmi: 
You wUi bo exporlt-ncod In .ill 
rspKU of c^ih-control. uUH&a- 
don -and forocasrtna onu tw 
capable of handling the antici¬ 
pated business *■ explosion 
within mu international finan¬ 
cial attain tea Kon. 

Tel, th ■»'«a_ 
DAVm WHITE ASSOC. LTD; 

THIS FOR 
TERS? 
Ituuranrc Com- 
n for a bnght 

progress within 
n. For the riqhl 
wm win lend lo- 
ralntnn. flood 
*A'' level atari- 

• ihtrl. MaUis 
Salary EI.aoo- 

■wart Taylor 
01T7 

ERSONNEL 

OF FIGURES 
•any bill pay la 
good Ar-cntl.TlIlw 

crywrlirucret to 
mcordinn d,iia, 

■c*x jnd i-nr'-toq 
inttng Manager, 

tiutll'i- a 
iits tio'tijnv and 

. 54 Bow Lane. 

.. i»4fi 

A r. *«i.r rji M 
For Sdie. 

UJRHY AND TAN- 
, Mwifltr anri Bar¬ 
it fuah claw Indian 
iT.C.t. near HUASdi 

Apnlv Taoor* 
-K37 
D vatutu men will 

ul .Doort lArrora 
•t liprflm Auuolnt- 
viil St.. E.C.J 01- 
b. 
IK Acclu» ' A level 

IKilnee*. ._l.T;CO. w- ci.ooy^-ei.eon 
> AAiei'iiiamu. S3 
SSo VtoVb. 

DO YOU THINK 
YOU DESERVE £2,600? 
If you can slip Into Uic role of 
Cabh Hanageuitmi Clerk.Where 

in coniraut toniror 
coordination and/or eutlmailno 

■ l> deairauie. then. Uite large 
petroleum com isms’ has Uto 
Ideal- position, mlaiod id thotr 
Nar*J> Sea oil. projecifi. 4 
u'oafcj holidays, free i»« 
Insure new and social activities, 
etc. Miss Union i. CHAU- 
LONER9. 17 Broadway. S.W.l. 
21*-? 5052. 

WHreH CAREET.??? 
i 

which iVo-t bna >,una vnui 
, nil I ties' interests and persona- 
lib-- Mike l he mod nl vow 
talents with our +h»ip ftin 
foreer Devclopurt-ni assrssmQfii 
has rhaipeti many inaiLMtiris -at 
all find sucres* and Mil* 
fnrllnn a! woWt. Free brochure 

ANALYSTS ' 
Wl lilnnresjet J'l . Lnnilnp W1 

Ul-W* >5452/3 24hr*. 

FILM CO, neei* Top Account* Clerk. 
1P-. -2:900 loL cope wllli, varied 

. ^hai include: monthl*' man- 
noament WosaisaQon. end of .vexr' 
a* ws. IrctnAilpaiUn into flurr¬ 
ies. etc. SBvrr.ll years' espnri- 
encr In arctwmts nnii possibly 

Reuent St.. ^"1- TA* PJTS. 

Institute of Geological Sciences 

( Seismic Interpreters 

Principal 

Scientific Officers 
Tho Institute'bay vacancies in London for geophysicists to 
loterprei seismic records from the UK. Continental Shelf 
together with associated gravity and magnetic data. Good 
facilities, including an in-honse computer, are available. 

Appointments 'win be Initiahy for a period of 3 years with 
the possibility of renewal or permanent appointment In due 

. course. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

Candidates should have a first or second class honours 
degree in geology or pbysics but candidates without these 
qualifications who can produce evidence of appropriate pro¬ 
fessional attainments are also invited to .apply. Candidates 
are expected to have had not less than seven years’ experi¬ 
ence in the interpretation of processed seismic dmc sections 
and allied data. ' 

SALARY /inclusive of Inner London Weighting and current 
threshold agreement payment of £229-68 per annum) 
£4,S67-£6,1S0 per annum. • ■ 
Starting salary may be above, the minimum acccording to 
qualifications and experience. 

The staff of the Council are not Civil Servants but their pay 
and conditions of service arc similar to those of scientists 
in the Civil Service. 

Application forms which should be returned not later than 
IS May. .1975, -are available from Mr H. Brookes, Establish¬ 
ments Section, Institute of Geological Sciences. Exhibition 
Road, London, SW7 2DE. Please quote Ref PSO/SI/75. . 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Institute of G eological Sciences 

Petroleum Geologist— 
,s Principal Scientific. Officer 

A petroleum geologist, with at least 7 years' reTc\ant experi¬ 
ence, .is required to. work on the structure, correlation and 
basic analysis of offshore oilfield areas. - 
Duties wnl include work on -commercial. well data and 
samples, and the use of deep seismic records for strati- 
,graphical purposes. 
The successful applicant will be'appointed an a permanent, 

^pensionable basis Initially to the IGS Continental Shelf Unit 
phased In Edinburgh. • 

..-Salary: £4,4S7*£5,790 (inclusive of^current-threshold agree-' 
2heat payment of £229.69 pec annum)... 
Starting salary may be above the minimum. 
-The sraff ofjtiie ConncD are not-Civil Servants but their pay 
and conditions of- service are similar to those of scientists 
<in the Civil Service^ 
' Application forms, which should be returned not later than 

May, 1975, are available from Mrs. S. Hogg, Establish- 
ineirrs^S^crion^Institute of Geological Sciences, Exhibition 
Road, ikSajdQn SW7 7.DP 
Please quote reference PSO/PG/CSU/7S. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

PROFESSIONAL 
ADVISER 

£3,939-£4,449 

The department has already pioneered new wavs 
of caring fur the elderly and is active)v re-iiiisking 
its role concerning its respQJbfbiliry for rhe older 
members of ihe community. The depart mem needs 
first-class advice on its services for this client group. 
The successful applicant must have intensive know¬ 
ledge of modern techniques and the capacity to 
influence policy on the core of the elderly In :hu 
local government setting- Post Ref: pAEi. 

HOSPITAL AND 
CLINIC DIVISION* 

PRINCIPAL 
OFFICER 

£4,860-£5,412 

The successful applicant must be fully conversant 
with the health services and be abie to advise the 
directorate on the best way of providing social work 
support to the health service in the county. He she 
will bare management responsibility for the social 
workers concerned. Advice is also required on the 
way the social work service in an outside hospital 
can be Integrated to provide comprehensive care. 
The county has two markedly different Health Dis¬ 
tricts. One based in Peterborough, a New Town 
area wiLh limited social work traditions now em¬ 
barking on a huge expansion, and the other is 
Cambridge, a lively and sophisticated district with 
special regional facilities and a modern approach lo 
local health and social services needs. Pc-s Ref. : 
HPOl. 

Generous removal and disturbance allowances. 
Further information from the Director or Social 
Services, Castle Conrr, Castle Hill, Cambridge: 
please quote post reference number. 

[ Executive 
| Opportunity 
■ We require a commercially orientated and experienced Executive, 
S preferably with some knowledge of the international Chemical trade, 
■ who will respond to a career opportunity offered by the European 
■ Headquarters of an old established American Group of Merchants. 

5 The opportunity is a dynamic one and the rewards will be more than 
■ adequate for a turned-on young man or someone who could be turned 
3 on given the right environment. A proper command of a language 
H other than English would be useful but not essential. 

■ We are located in a pleasant part of Knightsbridge and early interviews 
■ could be arranged by telephoning:— 

5 AMANDA BARNETT at 01-581 1691 

iniiiuiiiiiiiniHiBniuminiumninniuHmi 

GENERAL MANAGER ! 
--- 

A Cener.it 'l.tnager Js rreiilrul 
•u7 lu'ifairtjh inaal pufl|iifn-*s- vna .in- m-mber-. of a <>irti>-r QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
r. n’-, «lir,uld liJ\i- gic<i-ral njuMi-r..'! «!?ip*Ti«neo nnd sr*— 
Irn-ni- will b. yltcn lo linin’* H-lOi ii clilarMl Jr publllhinq Young qualified Accountant (A.C.A-, : 
b.icK*jf»uiKi, i«iri,tuurit 
Ir -ji iiubiuhlnq. A.C.C.A.) required for W.1 subsidiary of 
Salajr,- negotiable from 

£5,000 
Public Company in publishing. 

V. fin Witt* full Itctall-’ of Duties involve supervising, preparation of manage- 
.. .-.rppr and •-atari io 

Managing Ouneclor, i 
W. Clrt-nn & Son Lid.. , 

Si. Cilo& S:i-i«i | 
Edinburgh. CHI 1PU. j 

mem accounts, cash flow and budgeting. The , 
successful applicant must be prepared to become 

1 totally involved in this last-expanding Company, and 
1 become pari of a small young management team. 

i Salary will depend on ape and experience, but will 

The Times | be at least £4.000 p.a. 

Special Reports. Please write enclosing full c.v. to Peter Edwards 

k\\ ine subiect matter MARSHALL CAVENDISH LIMITED, 
on aiS the 58 Old Compton St., London W1V 5PA 

■-.ubiects that matter 1---- --———-’ 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT 

RESEARCH COUNCIL 

(1) £5,488—£6,046 
(2) £4,939-£5,488 
Two well qualified professional.'people, preferably with 

.local government experience, to undertake interesting and 
-important-work in the Department of Law and Administra¬ 
tion ,in the-London Borough of Harrow. 

: BottLposts_demand initiative plus the. range of skills neces¬ 
sary-to providing full legal and administrative services to a 
committee. 
Your ability to coordinate and disperse ail relevant inform¬ 
ation lucidly and effectively will be essential to the run¬ 
ning of the committee, your advice and .support being 
indispensable to its success. " 
In-both cases, assistance will be given towards seeking 
managerial qualifications and responsibility will be to foe 
Assistant Controller. 
The Council can offer housing accommodation if neces¬ 
sary .removal, expenses and up to-£590 towards-iegai-and- 
estate agents fees may be.payable. 

Further particulars and applica- 
cation form from Personnel Man¬ 
ager * (Ret 1/T/C12), London 
Borough of Harrow. P.O. Box 57, 
Civic Centre, Harrow- HAI 2XF. 

Tel. 01-863 8270. _ . 

Remember that every 

Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

And every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 

book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 

Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9181 

or our Manchester 

Office 

061-834 1234 

Commercial Lawyer 
Qualified Lawver. preferably in Tat* twenties, with two or lliree years’ experience in industry, required 

WviiJ inrniL r ol l<-«.il drp.irintcnt olTarg’: international process engineering and contracting company 
in centr.il Lomi*,.i!. 

Principal work is drafting, negotiating and adrisinq on home and overseas contracts a nd lien using 
an-angenirms. but die t un csslul applicant will also be expeeted to ad\ Lsc generally on all matters afleciing 
tier Ciroup's operations. 

Overseas travel will be involved and a knowledge oflangnagcs would be advanlagfuns. 

blurting salary ^ooo-yTtiuoo, dependent on age and experience, 

l’leasc write quoting ref: JM/3G6 to: 

Riley Management Selection (Services) Ltd.,' 
58 St. James's Street, London SWxA. iLW. 

A!! applications will be treated in strict confidence. _ _ 

CHARITY FUND RAISER 
Established Consultancy requires 

CAMPAIGN DIRECTOR. 
with good experience of special appeals and development 

programmes, must be prepared to travel 

£5,000 plus 

Phone 01-402 5411 

COUNCrL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC 
AWARDS 

ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 

AMPLICATIONS AnE INVITED FOll IMIS Tho lrlll.il nial-ir 
rcoiionsibllin allrfcat-rt 10 It will Ur- lor Uii- Council s Infonnjii&ii oJia 
SUtlsllcs u-Kdiu, willi »h'- Inionllon lhai Ihn dullM will In -lun 
cuun>c br? c-.|jjniJ«l ro inrluilp ihe control r,» Innclionii norni.illy 
rfa^or-M A k-iCi some of Lfu> wort: of Ihe riv/*lrv ft *n 
Insl.lullan ol Htnhcr 
Applied 'la -phnulrf |ir.-li.T4tjl-.- h" arudi.j'*;!. wllh i-M> rl'-inr- «.f v.'ii h 
wilftir a UiManit;-. Moilinchiuc or blmlljr-Inslitutlon. Knowli-rluc 
ul crimplllartBoa »•; Sli-n- would do j-i .iiJvjni.iqo. Ul LUMipUU'4 atUU u ■ * 
Sjur- rn Dpnainl.iiciil will In- wiiMn ihv Si.'Hj •-willi 
im^SiSillily oi culcnsion :o Li.TUi i IncliKling London uolgniing > plus 

SLX-RrrV^'cOLTv-CIL 1 ORJ NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS.' 
%J4 VH CHAV R INN HD.. LONDON Wilt BUM. WITH UHlJM 
•l.-'Li-.-'luNs Nltl.ll lD ul L'jUui U »..n HI-II l.l.«N I 
MAY f'-.i. 

Essex County Council 

Assistant 
Prosecutors 
£4;i68-£5,506 including threshold payment 
The work involves prosecuting in all types of offences 
on behalf of the Police in all Courts in Essex and there 
is also an exlensive police advisory service. 

NEWLY admitted solicitors or recently called barrisiers 
can be considered. 
COMMENCING salary will depend upon experience and 
ability as advocates. 

THE posts are based in CHELMSFORD and 
considerable travelling within the County is involved. 
A current driving licence is essential. Car user 
allowances are paid and assistance can be given 
towards car purchase. 
GENEROUS assistance (up to £600) given towards 
expenses incurred in the purchase or sale of a house. 
APPLJCA7IOV ‘ouns rrtuf'MWe in- 9 fl»* T57S and f-irihei o“rp,ls 
nwy ftp ab:ilr.rd I’em County P^rronne' OthcPr, Eo',ei Courts/ 
Courted. County Htll GfClm-tloro CfJI 1 LX or telephone 
Ciwtrrelord S7S2S Ex: Ml 6. 

FRUIT-PICK IMC CAMP for sTu- 
Jtnto^ fraoi. oartx JMnn .to TiUil- 

• ' JOM*. Send- B.a:o? for SMaflB • Kn 
pancan. Now Puai Farm, Pul- 

‘ boremaiL Sussex. ; 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

5 GRADUATE 
■ ; DECISION. MAKERS 

.to £3,500 + car allowance 
THE MEN 

Ms " Efi/ol! yojra gradualn 
. iovoPofbicaUon. with a minimum 
'3- rears ctunnurrial exocrlonco. 
enrmnli flrirlnH Ilroncp ana Inr 
flexibility to underlain? short 
term flow ualfnmMiu In in* 

. U.K. or Dvoraoas. 

. _ : ' . THE JOB t , 
Contzacia Lroublp ahaoilna- 

for-, major InlcnuUonal ron- 
. stroraion. '«>. CamlfddtM must 
currently live-within dally .Ira- 
veiling of ofTlcn. baw-d Wvsi 
Middlesex. 

. Far fun lnTnrenalion and Im- 
mndLile intervli-ws itli-nhon? 
Onoff FOX on 01 -fcS7 0781 t lO 
lftlBB*. 

ATA SELECTION 
. 250 Crcal Portland SI.. 

.. London, v 1- 

- .ACCOUNTS ACTION 
- ' MAN- ■ 

fHm eo. In cmlml 
London iflfluirca nr» Accoiintani 

. to nonaiD wiportant rnngo or 
fltxoanttnq runnions, The riqht 
jjrraon. wul have several y«,«i-s' 

. tXBjrrJenan. passfluly Inr'udlno 
cTeiW eonlroi Bctlvl.-y. and Will . 
bn upaiilo of laMno on Iminn- 

_'n.Mlr wijjcrvlwry responslblli- 
Mns. -tJuaHTicariomi a^n sab , 
lmrnatensl. Salary *2.300 JW-q 

For an Immi-dWun InlerView 
phone p^nl Coslnllo. 5«H 0137. 

DSLAKC PERSONNEL. 

WHO DARES WINS 
Summer 'TjV vnegnclps have 

bcen .oponed. bs our client. Ini¬ 
tially we nnnd tui Adounlsira- 
llvn AssJMam la help- wHh cor- 
rewonrirnce: also a young. 
-wnli-etfucamd PWsdo who Pa* 
c knowledge ot occeununn. 
Munm pMmatlon dependt on 
ih. success of ihe indloldnal. 
SaJnnr Gi.7no-S2,ooo‘ii.s.o. 

Ring Andrnur rJiartorls 
SOfl 0M7.- 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

IF YOU ARE SEEKING «-muluvmi-nl 
from., now umir SeMenjlwr. oer- 
naw we can solve vour orobimn. 

... as we haw inc^netrs on our 
- clerical slail • for imellW'n! 
' voimn peoolB who How a olfav 

■mt teJeniionc manner and ure 
able lo on iherr own. ini- 

' tiaiive. Fdt nmhMr-detalte con- 
tiict-Janre* Browninq, awOe^m 
Owdin J;Wy 55. stamlord Hill 
ttSdon N.lfi. Tel. Oi-SOOSOlu 

CLASSICAL HECPfrO DEPART¬ 
MENT rAn«U»v*j Hni-tHno usstej- 
ant. Sales e:nierlence and wide 
(.Tiowiedqc #i music iwsnntl.il 
Eixensat seiarv. Anoiy D. Foui- Bar. Ha mislead HUFIdaUiy^ 'll 

loath "STTeen London. ■ Tff.WTS 
01-4C6 0577. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
requires 

INFORMATION. EXPERT/ 
CHARTERED LIBRARIAN 

lo set up and run ' DOCUMLTN- 
TAHON CENTRE. Professional 
quuJUicsi lions and sultobln 
ciperUuicc In Xtocuinen&itlon 
Ci-nircs or Libraries. Ability lo . 
wort well -with people to -res-, 
rrloied u-orfclng trondi Oorts. 
Knowicdae of Enalish ■ end 
In-nrli: - outer LinsuaB* an 
advantage, . Storting salary. 
£5.1A9. 

Application forma and fur* 
tlu-r purlieu tars rmm: Admtnls- 
trath-e ManaBor.. S.~. Tboohalds - 
nd.. WC1X 8SP. ..-UM S831.I ■ ext. M 

INTERNATIONAL'. 
AMNESTY ■' 

..Requires an JUdsbu.io work 
In Ihe Kesparch Dept, lr, 
bendle cane work -Cqnr'rnlnq • 
South East Asian counlrtni 
«e-.ciudinn indo-CWnai Aentl- 
canls should be familiar .wiUi 
(he pa tties and social coadl- 
tions. .or lhe..rcu<OJi. . Wartlng 
Tmowiojpo or indonKj:\n or 
Ma'av dealrable. Snrmartal. 
c:nert ->ice an adeanuqe, good 

.ivptnq essoattai. Pan lime until - 
September. ru'i-tlme solnra 

'C> 476 per aimuin. . 
RInq 01-404 5851 for more 

t-iJoniiailon and application 
Form. 

ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES of 
p-ot'ng w'lh a nanoiwhi- rerqp. 
ntsed comnanv of instimnei- 
brnki-n and wn' C5.000 and 
mo.”- l- yaur flmt 'year, for a 
cgnflMi'i' dim. nhoni-i rinpr 
Davies. JT? 201»1 ' 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

TWICKENHAM ' 

Soilcliors rt-uninj Convepnnc. 
mo Leual EsetuUve. Unsv and 
varied practice .but itiumiv 
domes) Ir ronvei-anclnn. Plea- 
(bint offices With good work Inn 
conditions and ■■ rampellilt-n 
sn’.irv (D wl! ape and e%pf*r1- 
on<c relephnnr Nn, 

01-892 8045 '" 

+VJKNGATE LEGAL STAFF have many '.ears experience pt di.ji- 
mg with most lirms ul sulisliwrs 
in London and the U K.. enabltop 
us lo give u unique privaie >er- 
t'lce lo all solicitor* ann. other 
•leg I siafi from ooldoor ctrrhs lo P*Hnen» looking nnr careers m 
private practice i.tra -fees are cluir-jr-a id apnilcanui.—Fm j 
confldenttol Interview, iplcptionc- 
• »i write lu Mrs. Roinld; or Mrs 
llduartU. UI-4HB 7U0I. at t> 
tSK-Ji* queen Siruei w C a • off K'nn-iV.n i 

CAST SUSSEX.—Assistant aulKIlw. 
See sa.guu-h column. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
Assistant Solicitor required for 
Probate work with some Conveyancing 

in old established and expanding firm. 
Partnership prospects. 

Salary according to experience. 

Box 2070 M, The Times 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR/ 
legal executive 

required for a mucilcv "• L«>- 
-•coin's Inn. Aunrrci.iblc- Pm- 

balc experience c-.M-nll.iJ. 
Sal.irv ncqoilobh*. Bows 
BCllKIliC. P1-'PA urouu. H--U- 
S.on schema. \tr!tn Ken 

177T M, Til® Tillies. 

SALES AND ALVRKETiNG 

Mc«iistamt PROSECUTORS fnr 
fc’sst-ji GpURCil, m 
nilvt-rliswucnt m * 
column. 

MARKET PLANNING. Vounq niUU- 
UdlC nr H N D. up -v l! 
3,-ijri i*Me’ri<cce in Ejfl.i-unn, in 
loin Pl.ininnp "li-jr.i ol a m.ilftr 
lnl<-m<i:ion.>i cor--Ud'i-'-r ro-i'-dm > 
UVnn.inr. io *.ri.U'Jll. U.iVId While 
AaMic. Ltd.. J-iKl. 

UNIVERSITV appglnt.mems 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 

SOMERSET 
n-quired lur Si-iiiPnib-r 

SENIOR MODERN 
LANGUAGE MASTER 

I'.jclu'inr or mm-i-il nun: 
f-n».ilWln- uccianin.iilaLiiin 
■ti-Mirallan*. willi c.v. .<n«i 
■ or 2 n-li-ri-i— In H-wl- 
uu-lirr irom wh.nn lurlhi-r 
di'Uil.i ari- ivjII.i"!" 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SALES AND SL\RKETIN‘G 

assistant to 
advertisement 

manager 

a well Miqwn sroup u» '-uu- 
Cdtlonal journal!, .» nml inu lur 
a i-iimio nun. iiwui “ 

the Adtril.^i-nicnl Mji.- 

''^nir iob ii. .i I'Miim-ani- m- 
li-mlutg nnr-- Man- il in;iiit«-a 
jftj.ii.Unu Wi»h buiii ti“-- >«*" 
work pi Uit ih'imiuii'-n 
bjiofc oruiiioiinn js ui-il as vjsil- 
tn«- aiivrriiwrs Ji'’* ir. <r 
.inen-:i*j 

PT1.-VI0II> «ISW*T<l-'i- 'I*. .“‘J 
Avvi rllwmenl neparinii-iit 
would -bn an adviui.juc. .n- 
wuulil knnwlL-dqc u» 'He 
UonjJ Ur-id. 

The MSI Oilers fin “■*" "-h- 
uoportunuv io soim-onf* n wiiim 
lo inaLo a can-rr lur imsiwil 
In iMiqipiional publish ing. 

Plrau- apulv m wtmi>*m. -i«‘- 
Inq JDi- Djrtkulors of -’noraiion. 
carorr to ilji" and iircscul 
ntnmmrailun. in Mr. t>. -*• 
Hague 

EVANS BSOTHf l'S,. 
iPLKIODii'.AUs* LIMH'U 

MontoqU" House. 
RuMu-ii Saunrr. London 

WCIB &UX. 

University of London Kina'-4 

College 

Itt-.'". 15ri!AH d BURMTi-'CSI 

AnnMi.Jilfin? jr- It. iln! lor 
•n- .... ,.i tn-ilMS'■;» I'M. 
Ar-f'tSl IM n ‘he Rp-,;-irjr - 
O-riiijTi.v-qi. Gan-lld.itc-. khc.U'd 
hr nr e-. prci n he -.•,'■.■1-1 
qrjc'iwi'-s. The- po-.I nnat'd-’-i 
n m-rior.r" m a r.i-' 
jfJ.-u'.rasn-j-ivi- du‘ji*s .nil «pi 
h- (11 >ir -Mitar J'j- 
denf*- jraduailnn In .dine inT.i. 

. with rr*e*i -* n*»"- 
V Oils r-.m:r|encp will, hv.-h-r. 
be ' 

S.i‘j-1 -y’*- In 
■ . n,.p JK.||.U j'-!- ■ ■ " 
Lonilu-i Afioi-’onci- rr i-iiiim 
o’ - jii-.-..., o. 

nrr .i-’n,-,. The- .uiuoi-*- 

wlili'n -*ii- :hr.’-- w -ei na 
the ■I'.in a-.'V •!.*■ 
.-•.liyi. I.i.q ^ 1 nnirihnHOns 

•‘■■•li1 !-i- DillaVr 
rnrihi-r fur:lhil’r< ■'J'* 

.inn'irji:nr' cili’.iV’.'hie 
from "ie Pr~u*irar. h -'m s 
(ifi'ir1,- 'jn'lqi, Sirin'!. In-*. 
fun 1VT2R aLS. n white, cci!tr 

1 inrriv N- r-*i,—.--1 
b>, .“dih Mjv 1 IT'. CM>o:lnq 
p*:»r?nri- T 

A.C.C.A. 
£4.000-14,400 

.t w.i-irld-w'de orqjnisallon 
bjsctl n -li- V.'i-il Lud require 
.1 qu.iliHPd A.c.C. A. nr 
A C.M -1 'u- I'le rc^mni'h 1 
pfiilUon of As* *Lmt FiudncUil 
-'.nn rniler. Pus oppb -u-Ho 
ijr-iiS irnie hrm.f'is j.irj 
Cvilvit: p/UMiDL-iAj! prwtiLiii 
lor ill.- r-'hl J!iiiI!t.i-.: «.>hi 
-should b-: iir.iwogn G5-'-Q vi- irs 
n." m*-. I nr jn tnmie-iiaip liner- 
vw-w ;>hone NlpeU-i iouipion. '.n 
J;.-'. iv,-, 1. 

IlHUif- Hl.RSflNNTL. 

NEWLY/NEARLY 
l QUALIFIED CA/ACCA 

c. £3.500 
1-.1 n -it.-. 11 ns -wi .-ST f:m inthv 

l .ii in. ii-. is fVmiierre .'nd Ihi- 
vro:* jHlnn urnenilv ni-i-fl 'll1 inn 
i.'rojiejit car'i-r uroftm-tta. 
Pluw Uliuni.- KiKlfll 4 .sour, 

AH LVECUtut .ijniSIOLi 
. LTTi.. 

tori; llousn, Hrteloi BSI .“U1?. 

PART-TIME 

ACCOUNTANT 

Kx pem-nri-tl. jnr l.iiiTury- 

Aqi-nry. \t .1. Ilcauirud Immtuli- 

aiely. 

Telephone 01-935 S5S9 

PUF.LIC 4.XD Pnur \TIOXAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Spanish tutors nfioui^sn. u 
Imurs i».w. Mini h.-'e wort. Uer- 
mlLa. Hum 4-jJ 1751. 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT, 1 Cb.Utoi. 
Ci-'Lft Rlno ijl-Jy 7761, F.Lu- •* 
Ohdr-n«.»n AKiiiClalcs I. Id, ‘Can- 
hulls.. I. 

tniii.uo CLERKS and iwi-al'-fi. 
Lniii<on end na^ut-v li!o miroiu.-- 
luty “et-.ici- Start-■« nri-v i«. 
•i! QiO. I itc- u-pliilig hi'tl'l 
•e.ni-rlpn-e lu '.j uOO—Tohvhune 
inhn n-jii-i.-r. n. a., a c.a.. 
Ui-WILioii Walki-r. Ul-tUB U441. 

- - - - 

i i 

V «/ 

Department of Chemistry 

Lectureships 

Applications are invited for lectureships in 

(a) Inorganic and/or Analytical Chemistry, and 
(bj Organic Chemistry 

Post (a) is available from isi September 1975 and 
posl (bj from Is; October 19/5. For boih of these 
posis it is essential that ihe candidates should have , 
high research potential and strong interests in teaching 
The Department ol Chemistry is located on the ' 
Riccarlon campus of ihe University. 

Salary scale C2 11B-C4.826 plus threshold payments 
and U.S.S. benefits. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the Secretary 
ol the University, wilh whom applications {3 copies) 
should be lodged by 19th May, 1975. Please quote | 
R&f. No. 1/11/3001. 

The Secretary, Heriot-Wkfct University, 
Edinburgh EH11HX. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FRLMCH niVIcRA Chur .t.:<nnn- 
t.inl i,ir I.'iftl i-tiun,1irg ilr.i-ar, 
u' I- ,i.i n! iir.JU*. .!■ ’■ : 
AiX.'. • 1C IA ► fluvnl rrcncli Ni- 
qil(ldb:c Sun.l.y f»)U.» hUilvrb 
b •.iji»| r.ici—pr. c.iiy uj..-«i-i 
Ti'il CliMiinuin A^iULlii.i- 
Lul ■ I'.uilriUlL-it. 

iCAl ■1*11’ lllLI ...1*. Jill ^11 
H-i.inor,i<v •.j’j'qnmi-i.s if-; innr 
«r * c A vt 'ii-i'i 

ACeOU'JTS EXPC-RIFNOE. IJ. M 
ur>i<nrlr'illii". U nil i»”. -fc *l-i- i-iil, 
C-i-'-n, i^.rd.r it.. 
Vlifl Slri-cl. 5.0 Tn-.ii 

OP>.-i'lv>1i 
li-vS 
un 

rii"l Slri-cl. j- .j -n'.-w 
'^..i'Iuwi .-I -■■mi- lh*- N|Cj. 
Ii-^ion.-—-i.i jiirh'l LHirij- iaiumii. 
Un Kunairi-JLUii. Mt-'.<5T '-'Sal, 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BOOM ! BOOM ! Kk-Ii Ii'lTiiiuiij'iv 
■■ntriuci Ma.or i ,K. Uroiiu— 
• Mtin-i twirl <iu,if..— iiirtrt*- s..,ri 

m.: Wi jijrin.if 
''|. “.'j I-Wtuiiw ii.mi,nii, 

In I r 

CHI F ACCOUNTANT (Cunjrclliv 
O'-.ia.i. Ui-rugnics. Horn*"Uuil',1 
lin- Stan ‘.-O.tWO. Tn|.; wSv- 
brfilfii- 417,21. AQ 
i llonmilt i, Hi-; 657. 

R'r.HT HAND MAN I J* ttorh OI1 

-gffiasT? 
UrI-tor- Tl'lfV?' Wr,t«5S: 
• um^uli.. Ki.| | 

!H
1 
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BOUNDED m 

Louis AT silver egg-cup, bp Frartems- 
T ho mas Cermcrin, Paris' 1762, 7-3 an. 

I high- To be sold on Tuesday. April 
! 23lll in a side of Hi sidy Important 

European Stluer, to be Held in 
Geneva. 

! TODAY. 
i TUESDAY, APRIL 22nd 
' at 10.30 a.m. 
I English and Continental Glass. 
| Catalogue (4 plates) 30p post paid. 

! TODAY, 
! TUESDAY, APRIL 22nd 
I English Drawings and Water col ours. 

Catalogue 25p post paid. 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd 
Fine Jewels. The Properties ot 
Lt.-Col. J. Chamberlain, Lady Selina 
Hastings and others. Catalogue 16 
plates) 30p post paid- 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd 
at 11 a.m. and 230 pan. 
Victorian Cameras, Photographs and 
Photographies. Catalogue (11 plates) 
41p post paid. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 24tb 
Victorian Furniture and Objects ot 
Art. The Properties of The late Major 
A. F. Clarke-Jervoise, D.L., J.P. and 
others. Catalogue (10 plates) 41p post 
paid. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 24th 
Fine "Wines Mainly from Private 
Cellars. Catalogue 25p post paid. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 25tb 
Fine Victorian Pictures. The 
Properties of Major-General J. M. S. 
Pasley, C.B.. C.ILE., M.V.O., The late 
Major A. F. Clarke-Jerroise, D.L., 
J.P., The late Dowager Lady Loch and 
others. Catalogue (52 illustrations) 
£1.75 post paid. 

MONDAY', APRIL 28ib 
Vhe Wilkinson Collection of important 
English Porcelain. Catalogue (2/ 
plates, including 3 in colour) 90p post 
paid. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 29th 
at 1030 a.m. 
English, Foreign and Ancient Coins, 
Orders and Decorations. Catalogue 
(2 plates) 25p post paid. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN SWITZERLAND 

AT THE HOTEL RICHEMOND, 
GENEVA 

MONDAY, APRIL 2Sth to 
FRIDAY, MAY 2nd 
Fine Wines. 
Russian Objects of Art. 
Watches and Clocks. 
European Silver. 
Continental Porcelain. 
Objects ot Art and Gold Boxes. 
Decorative Jewels. 
Important Jewels. 
Stamps. 
For further details please contact 
Christie’s Press Office. 

London Sales begin at 11 a.m., unless 
otherwise stated, and arc subject to 
the conditions printed la the relevant 
catalogues. 

Christies South Kensington SS, Old Brampton Road, London SW7 3JS Tel: (01) 589 2422 

TOMORROW, 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpels and Rugs. 

TOMORROW, 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Modern Paintings, Watercolours, 
Drawings, Prints and Sculpture. 

Christie's South 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd 
at2p.ni. 
Watercolours. Drawings, Prints and 
Miniatures. Illustrated catalogue 50p 
post paid. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 24th at io.30 a 
ar 2 p.m. Silver. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. Catalogues 

Kensington is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Furs. 

MONDAY, APRIL 2Stb 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Jewellery. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 29th 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Silver. 
Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Continental Pottery & Porcelain 
CaL (26 illustrations) 50p 

Victorian Footings, Drawmss& . 
Watercolours CaL (78 illustrations) 50p 

Fine Wines & Vintage Port . . , .. 
Cat.20p . 

Old Master Paintings 
Cat I5p 

The Mr. & Mrs. Jack R. Dfck Collection of 
English Sporting & Conversation Paintings, 
Part m CaL (66 plates, 36 in colour) £3 

Jewels 
CaL (2 plates) 20p 

English, Scottish. Irish & Foreign Silver \ 
Cat. (58 ill ustrations) 70p 

English Furniture, Transfer Engravings, 
Paintmjs on Glass, Rugs & Carets 
CaL I5p • 

Silhouettes, Engfoh * Continental Portrait 
Miniatures & Objects of Veriu 
CaL (6 plates) 25p 

Topographical Pointings, Drawings, 
Watercolours & Prints 
CaL (91 illustrations, 3 in colour) S5p 

Russian & Greek Icons & Russian Works 
of Art CaL (7 plates) 30p 

Fine Nineteenth Century & Modern Prints 
CaL (43 illustrations) £1-50 

Tuesday, 22ndApril, dtlI tun., 
atNewBondSu .......... - 

Tuesday, 22nd April, al ii a. 
at Belgravia 

■ Wednesday, 23rd April, at 1030tun., 
at New Bond St. 

Wednesday, 23rd April, at 11 a.m^ 

at New Bond St. 

Wednesday, 23rd April, at 9J0p.nL, 

at New Bond St. 

Thursday, 24th April, at 1030tun., 
at New Bond St. 

Thursday, 24th April, at 11 aan., 
at New Bond St. • 

Friday, 25tk April, at 11 a.m., . 
at New Bond St. 

Monday, 2Sth April, at 11 tun., 
at New Bond St. 

Monday, 28th April, at 11 ajn., 
at Belgravia 

Monday, 28th April, at 230 p.m.. 
at New Bond St. 

Tuesday, 29th April, at 10.30 a.m., 
at New Bond St. 

Chinese Porcelain Tuesday, 29th April, at 11 aju.. 
Cat. (3 plates) 20p at New Bond St. 

There will be no additional viewing on Wednesday evening 

Catalogues (post free) from, 2 Merrlngton Road, London SW6 IRG. Telepltone: 01-3813.173 

Sotheby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Street, London WlA 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
& 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson's Rooms). Telephone: 01-405 7238 

Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street, London SW1X 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 
John Robertson, 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

York Office': Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Boot ham. YorkTY03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, EdinburghEH3 7HH Tel: (031) 225 4757 

Today, April 22, 11 a.m. 

Today, April 22, 11 a.m. 

Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art. 
Carpets. 

3-B’s Sale, Buttons, Badges, 
Buckles. BBC Bine Peter od 
behalf of Guide Dogs for 
r.Und. Special section for 
children. 

Today, April 22, 2 p.m. Jewellery. 

Wed., April 23, 10.30 a.m. Contents on premises, 
Duckvls Park, West Hoathly, 
Sussex. No view Tue. 

Wed.. April 23, 11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass. 

Thur., April 24, 10 a.m. Furniture, etc., at Maryle-" 
bone. 

Thur., April 24,11 a.m. Fine Furs. 

Fri., April 2S, 11 a.m. 

FrL, April 25, 11 a.m. 

Mon., April 2S. 11 a.m. 

Mon., April 28, 11 a.m. 

Mon., April 28, 2 p.m. 

Silver & Plated Ware. 

Postage Stamps. CaL 37p 
by post. 

Antique, Decorative Furni¬ 
ture, Works of Art, Carpets. 

Watercolours & Drawings. 

Paintings. 

Phillips in Knowle : April 23, Furniture, etc.; April 30, 
Wines: The Old Bouse, Knowle. W. Midlands. Td. 
056 45 6151. 

Phillips the.Auction People since 1796. 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London W1Y HAS 

Tel : 01-499 8S41 

AUCTION «AJLLE3SIES 
Wcdnasday. April 23rd at lO am 

Oriental and other carpets and rugs 
Viewing today 9 aua to 3 ptn 

Wednesday, April 23rd at 11 am 

Fine rurs Inti. Mtn):. Ocelot. Leopard. Puritan. Broad Mil. Braver 
and Fox on Instructions tram Han-ads Fur Storage Dept.. Exoculars 

and others 

Viewing today lO am to 4.30 pm 

Thursday, April 34th at lO am 

Antique and modern furniture 

Viewing from today 9 am 

. . Friday. April 2$Ui at lO am 

Secondary sal* 

Viewing today 9 am to S pm 

Catalogues : Carpets/Furnltura, Secondary sal* ISp. Furs ISp from 
Galleries or Head Olflce, 1 Hans Road. Knlghtslirldse 

ARUNDEL TERRACE, LONDON 5.W.13 (Teh 01-748 2739) 
by Hammersmith Bridge 

. free parking for 200 cars 

HSTfc -g Funded 1703 9 • 

iSonnams 
At the Montpelier Galleries, 
Montpelier Street, Knightsbridge, 
London SW7 1HH. Tel: 01-SS4 9161 - ' 
Tuesdttji. 22nd April 

FINE WINES, including Chateau Cheval 
3Ianc 1947 & 1955 ; reasonably priced 
Bourgeois Clarets ; and a small parcel 
of fine Burgundy. CaL 25p. 
Wednesday, 23rd April 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND 
PRINTS, including works by , 
w. S. Cooper ; H. Earp, F. Delacroix; 
S. ?. Jackson ; L- S- Lowry ; 
T. M. Richardson and W. L. Wyllie. - 
Cat. 25p. 
Thursday, 24th April 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE; Including, a good satin- 
wood bonbeur du jour ; an Italian - 

walnut commode ; a James n oak 
refectory table ; a mahogany cylinder 
bureau ; a fine satin wood breakfast 
display cabinet, and a rosewood and 
tolipwood commode. CaL 2Cp. 
Thursday. 24th April 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL - 
PAINTINGS, including works by 
A. Antigua ; T. G. Cooper, £. Desbayes ; 
A. Frew ; G. Gianni; G. E. Hering ; G. 
Houston ; W. Hughes ; F. G. KinnaSrd ; 
W. Lnker ; W.' H. Marnier; A. Parsons ; 
H. Tenre ; J; Thors ; R. Watson and 
G. A. Williams- CaL 25p. 
Tuesday, 29th April 
ANTIQUE AND MODERN SILVER. ' 
CaL 20p. 
The Old Chelsea Galleries, ' 
75-81 Burnaby SL. Kings Rd., S.W.10. 
Tuesday, 22nd April 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. OLD 
AND MODERN PICTURES.' Cats. ISp. 
All Sales commence at 11 a.m. .• 
Sales On view two days prior. 

\v;>* 

URGENT PUBLIC AUCTION 
CANCELLED EXPORT CONSIGNMENT 

9 BALES OF VERY FINE & VALUABLE 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS 
A very large and exceptional collect kin or hnarioas hand-made 
carpets, rugs & raaners includes: Silk & Part Silk Quooms; 
Kashan rims: Pakistani Royal Bokharar, Bakthiar carpets: 
.Anatolian silk rngs; Kirman carpets: Turkoman rugs: Afghan 
carpets A rugs; Quoonssi Persian Tribal rags: Meshed Briocch 
reps; Rumanian carpels; Shiraz rags; Sarooks; Isphabans, 
Etc. Etc. 

TEE ENTIRE CONSIGNMENT ORDERED FOR IMMBHATE 
REMOVAL FROM STORAGE & FINAL LIQUIDATION BY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
PIECE SY PIECE 

AT THE HEATHROW HOTELBATH ROAD, 
LONDON (HEATHROW) AIRPORT, HOUNSLOW 

ON SATURDAY26TH APRIL AT 11-30 A.M. 
THE BALES WILL BE OPtSED FOB INSPECTION FROM 530 AM, 

L,crj iicm h cnranirtd scitniiie & hand-made A is«" ewelfeirt cmriitiop 
Ai^Lnew: DAVID UANSFORD& COMPANY 

302-4 Old Maiyloxmc Raid, Lor don N.W.t. Tot: 01-262 ixjt 

LEMPERTZ AUCTION 
544 Modem Art 
14th May, 1975 

Paintings • Sculpture • Watercolours 

Original Graphics < Illustrated Books 

On view: 6-13 May. Catalogues on request: £3/S10 

5 COLOGNE, NEUMARKT 3. 
TEL. 21 02 51 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON FLATS 

by direction of . 
Crour> Captain noil Mra. O©}- 

kEttfesMt 
Woo lor. North umber ia ad. oi 
Mnn. lo Thun. and SaL. April 
CBih lo May 1st and 3rd at 

“ai1"*. Including antique 
and cnpnidurtlon ruvmiure. over 
1.200 ouncot. of Gcarnlan and 
other saw electro ptate. icwrl- 
lory, glass, ciuna. booW. oil 
naintlflgs. walrrroloura and 
prims. clocumaler'a lathe by 
iioiuaprret c. I860, also house¬ 
hold mHRllinU. . ' . , 
V lewdjys: Wed. to SoL. —-rfl 
to 36ih April, 10 Mi. to 
4.oO p.m. Admission by ceu- 
lonoo. > AOo plus Bn postage i 
tram: Narrowgale Salesrooms. 
Alnwick. Norlhumbortajid. 

Teleuhonc 2735 

PRIVATE SALE 

Antiques. ObJcU d’Art, Ori¬ 

ental and Tibetan Items, funth 

lure. rugs, pic lures ota. 

Dealers welcome. 

Walton-on-Thainee 4S161. 

auction of Cigarette Cants_a» 
315 p.m. Samrday U6U1 Arrtl, 
• ta.%ton Hdli. Wosunlnstcr S.W.l 
Lots on \1dw and counter sales 
from 11 a.m. The London Cigar- 
rile Card Cn. Ltd.. *4 WeUcsJci 
Rd., Clitwrtctu U.4. 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON FLATS 

FLATS EN CHELSEA 
C.P.K. arc producing 1.2 

mo 3 bed flat* In Harcourt- 
Terr.. RodcIHtc So., Ctathcart 
Rd.. HaUvwood Rd.. and ifleJd 
Rd. The llats are radically con¬ 
verted _ io_ vet*. lUgb. specut- . 
cations. Smartly fined kitchen*, 
and bathrooms, generous bn tit- 
in storage. Some ,carpolod 
Uiroaghout. some with, patio, 
garden or terra ca. All with 
c.h.. and entry phone. 

Prices from £13.000 for long 
leases. _ 

01-584 8517 . 
CPK DEVELOPMENTS 

LTD. rui/offtco purposes. Syr. In*** 
for aalo at very low rent of 

-SoOO p.B. Price BT.OOO. TeL 
Agents: 

373 4461 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ESTATE AGENTS FGR 
PEOPERTY DEVELOPERS 

ITi*< I lm.-s n.is a lot el 
propiD ■■ living in " who want 
Ig ■* live Olll ”. 

It? hrlp liirm *' like o,,T 
ITie Iuii.t is .ir«irtu.-lnq -i 

coMMUinn UHMI.S ikaiurb 
UN fKlIlAV. l.Wh iHNF 

So all that i' renulrrd i» V'«»* 
houses tor them to buv. 

J* yon twufc your advertIm> 
m>.m twlore May 2nd. vou will 
y.-t an -vira io mr -com dis¬ 
count 

Phone 01-278 9231 
ANJ? JALA io Hit KKIW 

eprv TEAM 

LUXURY HOME 

WITH INCOME 

I’.amsuai-■ Kcnl _ near sen, 
wi-il furnished. Kfdurcd tiom 
!.-'j.(r.Wj lor quick sale tn 
LJnJ.0ll3. 

:or tuil details oh-asw write 

Bu. 1377 M. The Times. 

SiV't RCSTOOED CEOBCMH 
l\v'SS, vi Uli walled garden In 
C.if^.iing N?r;h uuc^s v.ltagn ■ 
niaet dk-ict.' y. a recei'tajn. ll-.i roem ea ft. by 17 4 
betU.. a ban,., kiit'icn- cawi.. 
ruom. U.I-'.l.h.. double mirage. 
^a-'.'iOa. DucUnghaui 344a. 

GOODWOOD VtEtK. AlllOvliv 
prrloil hWW r.-oUlrefl. 4-S n»'d- 
roonis. Ilii'' bOS M mi- rim— 

ttlt. CARDIGAN. Charming mooer- nlseii «tnne coiuqe In lovely sec¬ 
luded posiimn. but Bmc ulllane- J. 
ihiubln bed- 2 riHin. C..H. 
K” U'.ii Freehold. Mayd. 121 i.rovvenor ltd . Dunlin *j. Tol 

_ DuWls I'VyiMi! i Vif •. 
CtiJS 9X011 tj-iROhPb li.iuriiin 

CD-i*<e.\Vyini V- niilrv 1 H>l< got. 
1 'Mwfild i-l I la ue cntlaue inmier 
P,|.;;<|. views over Wlndnish 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

, SOUTH COAST 

55 rnios. fast train London 

Unique luxury house in on- 

vm- road and with urlvata 

beach l 5 bedrooms. 2 recco- 

tioi* rooms. Sfift. sun room. 2 

ra > h rooms, filtod littchen. 3 

ipprares and balconies. 

£90,000 

Eon 2173 M. me Times. 

Scotland 
PEEBLES 

y Eshlels l/Olillnva 

Semi-detached stone house: J 
roods' kiWion. thrown: ^ 
acre ground with lartm *»ari 
suiubiv itawmo-pjnima • > 
mi!0 rrom nver. breed wiiii 
AsKoctadun ihdinn rtsHjS’ 
Orr.-rs owi W.uio io John *?- 
H.Soum. Great King ojffljt. 
Edinburgh. To1. iv»l juo 0*/l8. 

clos >—tdqc BaBmlnton Csule 
In tbo Hiuurun Hunt- Weil m*«t; 
erplzed t'dqr Ol VlltafK* I Bit*[ls 
Sh-.wlih EiiMtailirn r™;s "J 
Open ctiumry views oyojr fHA 
.{"VO. H.tll. 3 v' 
i, iied.. 2 Haiti.. r. H. l.hsim- 

walled hdns Fine Hnlswold 
- K.irn Newer mud C.uesl/stall 

i'ditaqy. Price lAp-huC F/nnta 
Spin Agenia: R.vlard' * Co.. 

srrrsoNi cormce^rf'' »«sj- 
h.iiq— vVninoi*. i brtds.. 04in• 

i'lc. Magnlficpnl utiiniijr- 
rurjioi views of thv sea ■,ro/P „,f* 
iiiupqo Weal lor retirement- 
... .I, nuUnuiinvd. Small siiniruii 
•urden i-OniploieW shi'HvryU from 

wltifi u-Hhln l«i ■mms^ wath 
.■ th. I.iwfi conire. SJIUW1 

,, Phtmi IJrHCf.nell 
140PT-H oxFono—Linkilde Avp- 
"°n^!—Itataclit,.l house on earner 

4 hudrooms. 2 recepiton 
ronm&. 

The Times proper® team wur 
oc glad to iiotp you. 

HASTINGS OLD TOWN. Bcautltu, 
town house. Quaint street near 
s=a. Comotetely _ modernised 
regardless °r east: - bedroom.. 
C.H. 29.SOO. BerthamSled 4R> i 
T3V56. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

KENSINGTON 
ELGIN" CRES.. 1V.11 

Ton «i c flat i.TJi views over 
nnvaie wuare gardens: 2 
•leas., loonye bit . both., sen. 
•,.e., gj» c.h.. reder.: reaoy 
uumedlate occupation. 

114,500 
r*.S- V tO 7* IhJvP. 

MICHAEL KlCHAi’.DH & CO.. 
401 Chi-si.-ick High Hd.. 

London. \t .4. Ol-Wl wstg 

CORNWALL CARDENS. Fully funv- 
s t Hat. .1 targe room, k 

3.3- ^nd v„nlf. Access criraic 
gardens. year lease S8.»uu. 
OI -oCl ■ 2. ILL .. 

Teieplione 686371 
< Evenings after & p.m. > 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SUTTON, detached bungalow aft 
qclel road. 3 bedrooms, iaunqn. 
tally tiled AilAroont and shoner. 
Coloured both room slide, full!, 
farp-ted full nas central .n-at- 
Inn. gas cooker, fridpe. dounm 
snrage. Very targe garden with 
"full irons. Freehold, 
rrt-.-phono fit-l 463*1. 

HENDON, i^ottage m small terrace 
1 ecnL . beds. b. A It. inti 
Lrdrn: EiS-WO. 01-sap vnt 

nr hi i»r« 

CHELSEA. QUIET SQUARE. It •WOO 
oatio-is and wry [o* munpinsv 
.iiroie BarT.inn -ux Imrwriiint. hu-. 
nils spacious maisonette wi,h baj- 
conv Large rvoeoJIpncfifner. - 
douh'e bedrooms. 3rd hefi study - 
Stnrane raon'. *2 wr-£;iJ?a{VJKJ!l' 
n-u.1'' to l"'r la. Fineit U.fWI. 
kiwis, curtains- .-hit l'<-»'-. 

iVf 2.-27. _ 

PROPERTY WANTED 

COLLECTOR Wishes to fjdw"*; 
nnn nmdrni art lor hourf.rta: 
in Central l.omlaa. Moore. Gtacn- 
mrSTraililer. WWW. elC. K™ 
13n^> M The Times. 

working group at artirlS and 
twhera wish to rent vptv ww 
house wilhiti 2 hours of Lond/rh. 
W« will consider hiring premise- 
in nerrl or renniratton Of dw-JJ 
tton man nerd ammmi it «n»rv 
rrt.- 7^7 cirri 

,!^!ri4^ss-Aatt^ 
ft/s.-V bMi.. ami. Mntcuv nrfo *”0. .^soq °ttbi. foe lovely r ,rly<l 
% I. 7-iti.—Kc lands, & Co.. Ciren- narafir. 'twjjoid lor same period.—Ul-42y s.ao. 
M»>rr. In. Alul. Ui-Iord 58957 «>r bbiou. 

M£IV5 COTTAGE.—5utter posftiori 
In Pimlico. Ll7.ritiu o.n.o., It«i-n 
on 40ji i«iT3. Don't saeai. 

CHELSEA. Ulh floor Ital in mansion 
block with hartoraoe. J lame 
roren. spairaie i,. t b. ana turn. 

I1.T5Q for r/2 vitar lease. ,u 
0 3 and servicr charge 

llamai • orlCe lor outc> *ale ta 
.nclQde caroois and certain nit- 
inns. Tel. heiare 4 .in o-m. 

\ Stirling 01-V8Q 43H8. 
I NEWLY-cONVEItTCO luuris ana 
I bedamer? ot vanoos s'r-1. p«cec 

from tS.T'JO t„ V7.SU Hi. beaull- 
fu"v tluoo \t -iiM0e» Vlewlm 
now. OI-O’jZ 

Mflin.'ON dirc:< FLAT. Sen 
across. -U» vr wsf. i rooms, 
bath.. J.il.. bedrm. h'lthm W«tl- 
r-ipiier Div<.ion Bell lerrllorv. 
Ideal town Pat inr «.J* lIU.Oihi. 
Rinn ni-bG-i “ill e-.i t.i 

UrfPJWfSHEG MflISO'lETTe Hilf. 
via via ir. Close lo Hyde ."tart:. «x:i 
aiih'niCes fitting.-. ..ad n:.:U'is. 
VII ,t*Xi. Lan3° loanee, tarn ■ 
psiert-i'itmeni « udto room, r..as- 
t-r b«drooei imOi baicon-. 2 bad- 
rao-.o. Stiff V o.- e-.-irt bcirow i. .4 
hii.it. fully oqa;i*P'-i tltcho-’. 
iinrag- sniwo. r H. Lilt 
•~V‘ ? v rr.n: in. 4<^> i2«»l. 

5.W.4. 2 bedroom lit’ iiriuti.-'. aur'H.’-c 
but!: tiTi. C H. RnrjrLta.-e 
12t scare. L» Hurst .1 n, oi-lart M-rr.b.sr,. 

MODt?ftNI5SD COMPACT FLAT¬ 
LETS and b’i'-.'.l’ts. MU1U.il 

j, ownorsihlp in *- 1. Total y/Wlil' 
and prsvac.c. Fult fer.iifinn aw 

i ot si:.. Otaoilu 1-rtore-b!e, 
i nleas1. f.J2l ’•LICm i. 

vinrinn now. cil-'t’* rcu. 
FERKSMAVT RD.. S.W.tO. Superb 

! in*-, converted *icn. Ital. '■$ yn. 
L1WSQ. .v.'av * Cd.. 3Z2 *M.»I 

I REGENT'S PARK, right U.1. Man¬ 
sion bulldlen. 4 bedroom <■. 2 

I b.nh.. 2 r"c-Dtitin. e.li. .L2.20'1 
ii.a. Lov- wr cjroM;. curtainc. 
etc.—4>j‘i hl*»7. 

W.l.-—La:.Viaiis Uroe flat .f. vr. 
iriu. cmlm’iTd leror.f. ■:! .GfX' 
p.a. escl. T h J.. B la*-ie reCnoi 
2 hath., studio• ojtl»rv and rutin 
complcreiv o ’c. fL rnd com- 
pSJte eanlcnts .1L?Q0 o.n.o.— 
Ring 72m iO06 id»-*. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Byaulirullv. futb‘ modcrnlroa 
S or o room plus k. & b. flats 
In quiet baCiwater. £18.750- 
E22.SOO for 123 ixar Icaacs. 
To view: 

Trlrpliunc: 01-7Ct» 6734 

LOVE NEST. S.W.3 
Petlta purtxise built flat which 
needs loounn aficr. Large open 
Plan reccp..-'kitchen, l double 
bed.. 1 single bed., bathroom. 
Lois or cupboards. Low oul- 
nolngs. 07 vrar Icaao. Imoera- 
I'l" ai* at 

Loyd & Boyd, 584 6363 

Sft7ev S-W.7.—Attracllv- 
double bedroom, f». 

M:*"-*? ono Lncl. t.at.— 
J^TK- Loren*, a| 

H^- - heibtionis. 
fivtng dlr.tng room, tarcc 

nrj cr. c.h.. c.h.w, si.mo D.a 
j-1 r le.iv? rtofit to bUV juy. bepn 1 

room! j 
■ I.. “ b. Heiipjoui wllh ward-I 

rminc. (.jc r h. cirpntt .ihd cur- 1 
‘ii.mi. 20 re-.tr loax1. 211.230— 
Cli.iduncfe Bird. *6 4777. 

Two double bedrooms, k. ft b.. 
targe reception. own front 
door on to lorraccd area. Very 
pleasant fiat to live In. Beal 2 
mlnJtes Quacnsway shops. 
dose lo park. All machines.. 
carpets and curtains Lndudod If 
prax-has-’. completed May. freo- . 
hold avaUable. 90 year lease. 
£2T..0OU Phone today OI-BilV 
8839. 

TEtE LITTLE BOLTONS 
First-floor flit in conserva¬ 

tion area overlooking beautiful 
gardens: vary largo recaption, 
u txdrooms. kitchen. baUirooui; 
own roof garden. 6S-yoar 
lease. 

EXCEPTIONAL. VALUE AT 

£21,500 • 
PHONE: 937 4710 

MEWS COTTAGE.—Super position 
In Pimlico. SIT.soa o.n.o.. listen 
on 409 2678. Don't speak. 

' FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

T 3 LET Immediately: Industrial/ 
warehouse/ of fire.—See Offices to 
cei. 

pony roqu'rtnq Mica COPT on pay¬ 
ment of the rcgtilaied charge tor :iur 

““cou-AM. upson ftwmnr. nF AudJOV HoiPP. 1- 
Matgarrt Street.-WIN. BBS 
Solicitors for thi RftMtontBB 

VjtJTE^Wtaw" oersdti who fa fends 
ta: appear on the hearln8 of the 
said petition most serve on ca» send 
by port to the store named no lire 
In wtkirb -of' Ws tnttnGon' SO to 
do. me notice must ^starti the name 
■rad address of the peraBg.gr. a 
». firm, the -name ‘and godrwu of 
the firm, and n»« he "igned by 
the parson nr Hrm or or tumr 
Solictor i'll anyi and most be 
myn>d or If twmrd must bo sonr 
by port In snniC.ent. time to reach 
lbe above named not lawr than 
a o'c’ock -to 11m artornoon of the 
9eh day of May. 1975; - 

requiring such copy on pavm^nt oT 
the reonlalnd cherne for die mnn- 

SAMUEL TONKIN ft Go., o 
Berner* Street. London 1V1P 
4AD. Sondtars for the Peti¬ 
tioning Creditor. „ 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on tho hoaxing of the said 
Petition must serve dr or sand hv 
post to the aberre-named. notice In 
writing or his* Intention bo Co do. 
Th>- notice must state the name Lid 
address of the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by the renon or 
min. or his or their sollcliQr flf 
any I. and murt bn served or. It. 
posted, must bo sent be port In 
sufficient urn® to reach the a bore- 
named not later than fonr nVIorM 
in the afierooon or -the 9th day ot 
Mhy 1975. 

Registered Office: 37/59 Butter- 
uiitrLcT. loswlcft. SUfraU:. 

By Order or the High Court nf 
Justice dated the 1st day of March. 
1W. I RONALD ALEXANDER 
PATERSON. Chartered Accountanl 
of Knapton House. 12 Lower Brook 
Street. iDSWfcfi. Suffolk here bean i 
APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR Of U»r 
said Company. All persons having 
m their oossesEloa any or the effects I 
or tho Company must deliver ih-rri 
to me. Creditors who have nut yd 
proved their debts must forward 
them to me. m 

Ttated this 16th day of AortL 

- 'r. ALEXANDER PATERSON, f 
- Liquidator. 

OFFICES 

OFFICE SUITE • 
adiacent Gloucestar Rd. 
station, vamprlstng 7.060 »q. 
ft. ur opoa plan apaeo. pins 
clLBkroome -• and_ -basement 
storage approx. jEOjq. n. Syr. 
lease, available at the low rent 
or £o.BO per so. ft. premhun 
fur lease £7.600. 

SHEPHERDS BUSH -- 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 194R (to 
1967 MAYFAIR ARTS Limited/ 

Notice Is hereby siven. pnrsthm 
to emtHoit 295 of the Comoaites 
Act 1948; that a MEETING ufjOn* 
CREDITORS of the ahore-n»kte>» 
Company wHl ha held at the a 
of Thnclie- Ross ft Co.. S Lc 
Wall Buildings, London F.C2M fi-r’. Xn Wednesday. Ore tairtfrth day of 

.mil. 19757aT12.5Q o'clnck 4 lh* 
■ rtornoon. for tho purposes inen- 
t'.oned In sections 304 and 2/5 of 
tho said Act. ’ • ] 

Dated IMs fourteenth day oflAprll 
1975. - 7 • •• 

By Order or the Board 
■ —Pi B. CLANCY, f 

Dire nor. 

HMLKMERE. ChannUUi modern 4 
bed. house. Woodland setting. 

. -near stallun. 53 .mins. Waterloo. 
Eo6 p.w. Mogador 2050. 

I Mn J of I'lTJI 
It! ml SOtjTHEND COUNTY r 
lx, t* Matter of J. W. CAT! 
UMfED and In the Mailer o 
Corwanlcs Act 1943. , 

Nrace ta hereby plvrn n 
FEYrrON for the WINDING * 
thi>bbovp.iwMned Com nany. b 
Cnntv Court of Snuihmid I 
at (rhe Court Mouse. \ 
Avrtne. Southend was. on ll 
Msfch. 1975. nrosinnlfd to th 
csHqs by J. -W. «:.iiv.-jrtl L 
anTilml lhc said Petlilon is ri> 
irJhr- hPJrd before the i.oiii 
IISl at The Court nniire. \ ■ 
AJcnue. Souihend on 9ro. Ess- 
tlF 8th day of May. V>75. .in 
cLditor or .contributory. "r 'h 
rKmwtnv desirous to surqvi. 
qFpcrte the maklnn of .in oni 
die-said Pennon may appear 
fmo of hearlnq In prr«afi . 
It-i Solicitor or Coui*:1 for 
purpose: and n cony of the p. 
frill be furnished by Ihe i 
Kslened to any creditor or eon 
Itorv or the said Company roq 
1 mich cony on- pavrv.’ni pr ihe 
la led chardr for Ihe same. 

Signed MICHAEL T1IO-15S 
COMPANY 38 Runwrt! 

: WttfopL Ew*v. So. 
for J. W. Catw.ird L'w 

NOTE: Any person who in:* 
appear on the hearlnn ni ih 
Petition must cerve on nr se 
post to ilto BboTe-nan.ert. no; 
v-Wling or hta Intention wi : 
Th- notice must state ihe rju 
.’ddresH nr the person, or. 
rirm. the name and ii'Hft'i. 
firm, nod must In- sinned i 
wnon or firm, nr III*. o""‘ 
solldtnr ilf .invi, ar.d in«: 
voiTPd. or ir 'Xiited. nu-.l in 
•re-poBr-tt sufficient Hum to 
thr ahovo-niroM nnt later Hum , 3‘clock tn ihe nriernoon ot U 

qv of MAV. 1975. 

Th- Companies A, t. ( 
Mailer or MIN ns A DRESSES Li 
Nature of Bnsin-ss: Dealera In 
bio of all Aorta. 

WIND INfi-UP ORDER MAD1- 

ISSiSr1 PL“'E M v 
„ CREDITORS- 6th MOV. l"i- 
Boom C20 Anomic Hou*r J) 
Viaduct London EC IN 3 HD at 
o'clock. 

CONTRIBIITOIUES on the 
day and. at llio aarno place n - 
o'clocf^ 

N. SADDLER. Official ft' 
and Provisional I.iqu-r ;- 

The Companies Act. lr*AS 
Matter of SOUNDAROUND I 
Nnmro of Bnstne«: eleci- 
engineers and builders. 
VTNDfNC-UP ORDER MADI. . 
Man:hl976. 

DATE and PLACE uf 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 6111 Mav 1‘ 
Room C20 AILmUc Hou*- I 
Viaduct London EC1N RHO a 
o’cioCli. 

CONTRIBUTORIES ut> lie 
day arid ol Ihe samp Blare 1 
o'clock. - 

N. SADDLER. Official r 
and Pruvtuloturl Lkgu 

dotalls telephone 0485 61487. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES _ ACT 1948 
MAUTOMEAD Limited.. 

Notice Is ftoroby given, pursuant 
to suction 295- of Um Companies 
Act 1918. lhat a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS Of the abovn-namml 
Company will be Uelfl- at The 
Hanover Grand. 4 Hanover Street. 
London. W.l. on the I3lh day or 
May 1975. at 12 o'clock mWday 
for the purooaes menaohetJ tn.sec¬ 
tions 394 and 295 of tho said AcL 

General and special-- forms or 
□rare are. enclosed herewith. 
Prortos to b- used at Bin meeting 
must be lodond at -the' ornees of 
Tfonar<1 Curtis ft Co., si Plain st 
13 WVnoole Street. London. -W1M 
AIL not later than 12 o'clock midday 
on the lOth dnv of 'lav 1975. 

Dated OU9 17th dav Of April 1975. 
0*-<**r of the Ho^rd. 
ASfTLEY MORRIS. 

S»cretarv 

TOE COMj*ANICS|ACT, 194R In the 
Matter, of D. A. INVESTMENTS 
Limited Nature of Business: Prop- 
«rU‘ Devetapora J . ■ 

M1NT>IN£-IJP OftoER’MADE 171 ti 
.March 197B / 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: T 

- CREDITORS Htfi May 1975. at 
Room G30 A. Han pc House liolborn 
Vis doer London £ 
O clock 
. CONTRIBLITOF 
dap ami at tho aj dap and at th« nfrmr plac 

° CUlD. A. WHAMS 

2HD Bl 10.15 

IS ’ on' the -tame 
* piaco at 10.45 

GUN DON - TREE (MIDI 
Lilli it vd. 

The companies Act ' 
CORDON. LAWRENCE V 
IflLLfER - Chartered Arcour 

Rccrtvdr - Mid 
LhTUhtBtoT.- • 

SMALL SHOP PREMISES. 200 sq. 
II. Brrnnoion Rojd. Owner 
retreating • trotn snlf cmployrnertt: 
b yfvr irvise. Borsain. C9SO. Ol¬ 
sen 2738. • 

OFFICES 

PARIS as. Prof. Dli-O d U'tro M 
rent. To an. menus, Telex. let. 
Sec- ractliiles Share costs, W. 
Andrea. Ol -*U» 67-/J. 

TQ LET intm^didtetv HAht mrtUH- 
tnal nmrshauM j.&ou bo. It. 
modem officos attached 5.000 Mi. 
fj- Can iub-dlxlde 3S minute* 
llmm London. .Easy ocu^; tn M5 
ard AiU. i-imhorlny 20«12. Stiorl 
or long (arm tease. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

jMusr jmaer earner teamcr ,i—m 

|?R*MISES Oil SPACE suilable 
^for liglit industrial use wanted 
1 to rent in the fallowing areas:- 

tn the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
tn rwti!u-op*cy. No. aipp of 1974. 
nr N«JT.L CCMT8 ROWAN.-or .52. 
Purcells .7 venue. Ednirare. Middlc- 

OCCITWATtOM UNKNOWN end 
■alelv residing at 9fi. Piccadilly. 
London. Wl—— . 

Under FocalylA9 Ordre dated 15th 
March 1975. Firsr Merttno of Creilt- 
lors R‘Ji Mav 1075 ai 2.30 n'r'ock 
In tho alierroon at (Room. 410/ 
4ih Floor i Thomas More BuUdlnq. 
Royal Courts or Jusucr. Strand. 
London. UtSA 2JY. Public Eiopil' 
nation 4th July t«»76 nt 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon at -Coon no. 4h 
fCiren's Bull dins». Royal - Courts 
of Justice. Strand: London. Wr2* 
2LL. 

. JAMES rvtu ornclal newtrer. 
If.Q.-Al> ilrbji due lo bo paid 

to mi. 

Hie Companlq* Act. 1«1!1 'ft| the 
Matter or EEONV PRUSS Limited 
No OOl 172 of 1972 

Vo!km ■ 1* lieratw s<mi Jh.it a 
FIRST and FINAL enretm to-Pro- 
rni-mtlo' Greditors Is inenfled to be 
rteeinrim In th<? DtWTro-nunrrt Com¬ 
pany And that Preferential Creditors 
who have not alrrady proved UiHr 
ci.ibna .ire to come In and prove, 
mrh rlntm-s on or bofnre Hie 7th ■l.iv JOTS alttv wfticf' date- the 
'HSMfcri' neertva" and Llquldr.tor Of 
:he ftbove-pariod Company will ora- 
rood to dletrlbme Un* assets w the 
said Company havlm ■ resard only 
tn such p-reorentlnl credRoM as 
•had than ftareotuvroi :ertr rtifius. 

L. w. QATra. nine's) rtec-ivcr 
{I’d LhialiU-lor. Atlantic 
House. Hrtlhqro- \TaitncT. 
London ECIN 2H0. . 

The Companies 'Acts 1948 io 1 *Jis7 
STEWART MORRISON HARRISON 
Unified . w 

Notice Is hereby glv&o. pursuant 
lo auction 293 of the Companies 
Act- 1948. Ibal a MEETING of ‘IhC 
OREDtrcmti . Of. the. abovo-nahiril 
Oomnanp -CfUl be hnld »1 '3. Con- 
nsaqhr struct. London 2AZ on 
U-eanskdair. Jbe i7ili"Kly ■ T>f jMay 
1973. at 11.30 o Clark in the fforr- 
noon, tor the purposes mentioned 
In socilona ao* and - 395 of lhc 
uM Act. . _ * ’1 

Dated Oils 14Qi dav ol ; A aril 
iura. . _ ...... I 

Bv. Ortior of tha Board. I. 
HARRY w. POPE, srijerary. 

Messrs Hartcy Knlal>i r. Co 
e London' House. 22-20 n 
o -Square. London T.'12A. U 
. nnOcc that l wo APP 

H Lhjnin.VlQH In the abuvt 
u on Aib April. 1 fi74. 

"All debts and' c'Jl'i's ah 
vent lo mo ot Um giiove.ad. 

' G. L.‘ W. HILLIER 
Llqul 

In Lite Matter of tho Gv 
Act. I°.t3 and in tho M 

■PA'I»HCK FH--F KY l.iriiiert. 
Notice la lictoby jilvc-u 

an ordc-r of the fliflh- t 
Justice dale 1 the 241ft -Jim 
NEVTLL - FRASHR SHFJ 
’■’.v.h.A. of Lailuuu S 
House. 41H-423 Strand. 
WISH OPH. wus Apt 
Ll 3l>:n\TOn of ihr abo- 
Gi.-npuni-. ttyir liter with 
MUTtE nr INSPfXrnON.: 

N. K. RHCARMAh 
LiqU 

Southport 
>Vcst Manchester 

d rJarnsfcy Nc.vbury’ ™ 4 
i Bletcl’Joy QifutJ I 
PM^rroyats PjcKlon Southport P 
g Macclesfield RomfMd/East London West Manchester | 

Anything considered up lo 5000 sq. ft. Long or short let. 
Willing to share under-utilised premises. Send proposals to:- 
Mr. Keith Tarry, Properties Dept., Ziebart (G.B.) Ltd., 
Unit h Dominion Way, Worthing. Sussex or tel: 204] 71. 

.✓—-j i/Jlnes; 

UiililiJ 
I Lab m.m 

The Tones is the perfect veh» 
forteying and selling. 

.’Ihe Times classiDed niptor culum ns a ppwf 
So, whether you’re buying or selling, ad^vcriirf1,1 

The Times (ring 0I-S37 I) tor .ManchesterOfil-lo’-1 - -• 
and find yourbuyoc Or the.car you've always wattled 
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E N T:1RTM-MM.E NTS- 
Wh«fl ifclephonluB uViwoflx 01 otrt7,outs|jp»_L3ntIqi» Hatropolluai Arat 

OPERA AND BA&ET 

IENT GARDEN 3*0 1901 
the royal opsuT^ 

Igh: & I r], 7. H irovalK, 
■ Sat. 7.50 Eugene Optrin, _ 

Fine, Knight,-' Bsmva. Eh 
HD. Ltrxon. ,1'an JUuu W&Qff- 
d; Clbwa. Seat*—M 

THE ROYAL BAU-.T- 
•*, & Mon. 7.50: Us tmdeivgm 
UV. Seats araliable. 

ISeUM <01-lS6 31 til i 

NDON FESTIVAL' JALLET 
7.30. Mat, Sata. 2.0. This 

i ; Rudolf Kareyovs Sk-ttng Beauty 
i aoats avail. Sat, w* 

-ER'S WELL& 057. J%7>. Book 
w ror Rovol Acadon?-C Music, 
then burr BaneuNw tiaca Co¬ 
han Ballet. Soa. April. ST at -8 
3a Opera Pc*. wos*- »»U. aox 
fleo Open Moru-SaL 10^. . 

PLACE, Pukes ad.. M'.Cl t 
611. Darccs ■ osr JANETJ 

. iRDOh JONES. April-21 
<Q. Members and Coens. 

THE ARTS 

The Ian landscape of the blind 

ouem^v 754^y*6i EV»»- 7.50 Sharp 
stmt- Otars, i.5i/. fist. 4,4C_.4__8.aS 

ri. Murray Perante, John VUfara 
a. In aid w Hod Cross viMnmv— 
uboda Appeal. In tlM) prwcee of 
lh. Pnncrss Alexandra, _5fimd 
U. 7.30 p.n. Bat Office 0.-589 

MGHT MUSI 
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** Fifty Drawings by the Blind ” 
at tie Whitechapel Art Gallery 
u_ an exhibition of drawings 
done by five sixth form girls 
from the. Chorleyvfood School 
for Girls, with Little or .No 
&Shf. The drawings were done 

' with the help of an educational 
aid. devised by Ron Van Der 
Meer, a .young, designer from 
Amsterdam, who has worked 
in England since coming to the 
Royal Collie of Art ia 1969 to 
do postgraduate study, and 
who specializes in edwadonal 
graphics and toys- - 

• He became interested in .the 
idea of a drawing aid for .the 
blind after buying what .teamed 
put to be a braille typewriter 
in a jumble sale. 411 played 
with it for days and it made 
me think very hard, about what 
it would be -like-to be .blind-” 
Van Der Meer eventually came 
ap with a simplified adaptation 
of the architects or engineer5® 
drawing board fitted with slid¬ 
ing T-square, made very cheap¬ 
ly. in vacuum-formed ; plastic* 
with centimetres notched ..in 
round the edge of the board 
and along the edges of the T- 
square. But for free drawing 
the beautiful simplicity of the 
devices lies iu the soft rubber 
mat on which a sheet of ordin¬ 
ary paper is placed, so that 
when- a blind person -draws 
with a hard pencil or biro they 
can feel the indentation their 
line has made. (The T-square 
can be used as a guide, or to 
rule straight lines if needed.) 
Colours can be applied using 
braise-marked crayons or felt- 
tipped pens. 

Van Der Meer has been test¬ 
ing his device at Chorieywood 
since 1973, encouraging the 
girls to bare .sufficient confi¬ 
dence to be. able to use the aid 
to best effect. He did not tell 
them how to draw things or 
which colours to use. “I now 
hove 50 drawings which prove_ 
three things: that blind people 
can express themselves in .. a . 
two-dimensional way, that they 
enjoy their work, and - that 
sighted people can also enjoy 
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Drawing by Linette Street 

the results.” On the opening 
day at the Whitechapel some 
of the girls were there produc¬ 
ing more drawings and. it was 
an enthralling and moving 
experience to watch them at 
work. 

The drawings have, as- one 
might expect; strong tactile 
qualities, those of very good 
children’s drawings—a direct¬ 
ness which most sighted people 
have lost by their late teens as 
the result of the pressures of 
society to conform to accepted 
modes. The sim£larity of these 
drawings to those of children 
is of great significance, 
because k surely shows that 
the child’s vision of the world 
is a highly complex one incor¬ 
porating into a two-dime j> 
sfrma£ representation the expe¬ 
rience of touching and feeding 
objects, animals and people. 

Obviously, sighted people 
experience these drawings in a 
different way to blind people 
and in making their drawings 
blind people probably incor¬ 
porate aspects of the world 
that they have been told 
about. Thus Iihene Street; 
who has been blind since 
birth, draws rows of trees 

.-■i 

in ' which sbe seems to be 
trying to convey perspective by 
putting big trees in the fore¬ 
ground and smaller ones at the 
top of the page, although pre¬ 
sumably the idea of things 
“ getting smaller ” when you 
view them from afar can be 
paralleled in a blind person’s 
experience by noises getting 
less loud the further one is 
away from them. 

The problem of how blind 
people can use colour provokes 
the most interesting questions. 
Van Der Meer points out that 
as the majority of Wind people 
were not born blind, they must 
have some idea of colour. To 
help those blind from birth he 
made a list of simple associ¬ 
ations to help them, like “ Yel¬ 
low is the colour of light, the 
sun and energy. It is a bright 
colour”. The validity of such 
colour associations has for long 
vexed psychologists and fas¬ 
cinated artists like Kandinsky 
in the early decades of the 
century along with the possibi¬ 
lity of “synaesthesia”—induc¬ 
ing one sense by means of 
another to which Scriabin’s 
experiments with music and 
colour were related. 

Also showing at the White¬ 
chapel is the traditional “ East 
London Open Exhibition of 
Paintings ” which has been 
presented there in most years 
since 1932. The pictures are by 
spare-time and full-time artists 
living in East London and 
there is a great range from 
what looks like the work of 
current or recent art students 
to that of self-taught amateurs 
and naif painters. John Hen¬ 
derson’s two large paintings of 
heifers and bullocks which 
face yon as you come into the 
main gallery are particularly 
arresting. 

There was always a tendency 
towards sweetness in Robert 
Rauschenberg’s work, to make 
something tasteful out of dis¬ 
parate images, using paint or 
silk-screen to smooth out the 
tough edges. His new prints at 
Waddington Q are assemblages 
of printed silk and other fine 
materials in sealed perspex 
box-frames as .large as big 
paintings. The images are of 
the kind familiar from his ear¬ 
lier work although generally 
less striking or disjunctive, 
refined to the extent that 
there remains virtually no 
charge of shock or surprise at 
all. 

Almost equally homogenous 
are the prints by Robert Moth¬ 
erwell from the years 1961-74 
at Waddington Prints. Once 
again the note is one of taste, 
careful collages of cigarette 
packets or minimal, quasi- 
oriental gestural marks. There 
is everywhere a sense of reduc¬ 
tion, or relaxation of tension, 
nowhere does an image grasp 
the eye or brain. Neither Raus¬ 
chenberg or Motherwell was 
erer among the toughest of 
New York painters and print- 
makin3 is not a medium which 
brings out the toughest in an 
artist. But it is said to see 
those who once had important 
things to say reduced to such 
polite trifling. 

William Delafield Cook was 
born in Melbourne, Australia, 
although he has been in 
Europe since 1959, living and 
working mainly in England 
with years spent in Rome and 
West Berlin. His recent paint¬ 
ings at the Redfern Gallery are 
of a subtle hyper-realism in 
each of which some (usually) 
outdoors subject is highlighted. 
They are the kind of pictures 
which work better each in isol¬ 
ation, and together they press 
somewhat too hard on' each 
other. But individually several 
of than are impressive, parti¬ 
cularly Climbing Frame, one of 
the most recent, where the 
presence of a tree approxima¬ 
tely where the spectator him¬ 
self stands is revealed by the 
dappling of light and shade on 
the white, children’s climbing 
frame caused by the shadows 
of its branches and leaves. 

Panl Overy 

Irina Arkhipova 
Irina Arkhipova has been sing¬ 
ing leading mens roles at the 
Bolshoi for almost 20 years, 
but tonight^ revival of Trova- 
tore marks her first 
appearance at Covent Garden. 
It has been a long wait and 
Mme Arkhipova agrees. 
“There were plans for me to 
come eight years ago as 
Amneria. The English Opera 
Group had been in Moscow 
previously with A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream; someone bad 
heard me .at the' Bolshoi as 
Lyubyasha in The Tsar’s Bride 
and recommended me to the 
Royal Opera House. But it 
didn’t work out.” 

So why Azucena this time ? 
Irina Arkhipova, a comfortable 
but very practical woman, rep¬ 
lies simply, “Because I was T . . 
asked. I suppose it stems from Inna AlKiUp 
the performances of Trovatore 
at Orange in 1972 when, as 
tonight, Montserrat Caballe, Df the country bad been des- 
^-£iLe^°ra troyed and there was more 

r* «-■» 
a reputation for -bring very than for singers. So I spent 
severe, but I had some nice four years at the university in 
notices at Orange, including Moscow and there’s even a 
one or two in the British bufiding ac the Institute which 
press, and so Aaraoeoa it isj designed. Or more or less 
- /^^uPova’s Azucena, even designed, my superiors altered 

■3J!LSrsr^,S5SB * — -»■ 
interpretation. <rI tirinfc she is were the permpe shagi, the 
a wild, natural woman. Yon first steps, 
can stall find Azucenas down “But in the evening I studied 
in the Caucasus. I play her music and singing and had 
slightly mad: if you make her some success with an amateur 
normal.she can become boring, group. My fellow students 
Like Boris Godunov she is cor- began to argue against my 
merited by visions, in her case father, saying that Russia had 
the memory of her mother plenty of architects but very 
burnt at . the - stake. But it few singers. Eventually I took 
musn't ‘ be too extravagant, their advice, although I 
Once in Germany I bad to sing thought 1 had made a wrong 
the whole of the final scene move when I first auditioned 
imprisoned in a tiny cage, for the Bolshoi and was turned 
Never again.*1 down. It was only after speud- 

Tbe career of opera singer ing some time with the opera 
came almost by chance. “I company in Sverdlovsk and 
grew up in quire an artistic winning a prize in Warsaw 
family.. My father was a paint- that 1 was accepted by the Bol- 
er and my mother sang well. I shoi *n 195&” 
played the piano and had quite In those days there was very 
a good 7dice, but my father little interchange between 
thought that the stage was nor zn^ of ^ Wew ^ the 
very senoano; too frivolous in G~~ . * . ~T\ „ ^ 
facL This was at the end of Ea^ti b^r ^an“ ude M°na“ 
the war and he persuaded me made the breakthrough mm 
to study architecture. Much his Don Jose at the Bolshoi. 

Pan! Badura-Skoda ®^Tt°dasch 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison . »£ JETS', 
Paul Badura-Scoda began bis tion, were bette 
Sunday, afternoon recital with bur so many 
a curiously unsettled perfor snatched at, aj 
mance of Bach’s Partita No 1. feeling ut agita 
It was not merely inconsistent be in the perfor 
in effect but tense and arbi- music. Tn fact 
trary; even the slow Sarabande Skoda can neg< 
appeared to be thrown off in most difficult g 
hake. There was less need for very demanding 
caution in Mozart's Adagio in at the cost o! 
B minor, and this received the extremely unpJi 
best focused playing in the the final 
Whole programme, the phras- example—and 
ing exact ia intention, the kemptness. Nea 
dynamic levels clearly differen- sounds uufinishc 
dated, shape. 

The ‘very . bated sound Mr With such hu 

Irina Arkhipova as Azucena 

*• He was the first singer from 
the West to come to Moscow. I 
was his Carmen and it was on 
his suggestion that I was in¬ 
vited to the San Carlo to sing 
the same role with him—in 
Italian. Probably, I was the 
first post-war member of the 
Bolshoi to go to the West and 
the appearances in Naples led 
to engagements at La Scala in 
the Russian repertory as Marfa 
(Khovantshchinu) and Marina 
(Boris). 

“ It is not always easy to fit 
into the Western tradition oF 
opera and quite frankly some 
Russian voices are not sulLed 
to the Italian repertory. But I 
have colleagues like Mazurok, 
Arlantov and Pyavko who are 
fine Verdi singers. We still 
have to find the opportunities 
though. My first Ulrica {Ballo 
in Maschera) and indeed my 
first Azucena were nor in Rus¬ 
sia but in France. And Pm 
currently studying Ariane for 
the new production at the 
Paris Opera in the summer of 
Dukas’s Ariane et Barbe-bleue 

John Higgins 

Badura-Skoda drew from the 
piano in Schubert’s “Wan- 
derer” Fantasy robbed the 
music of a lot of its character. 
Some passages, such as the 
quiet start to the Adagio sec¬ 
tion, were better than average, 
bur so many things were 
snatched at, and always the 
feeling ut agitation seemed to 
be in the performer, not in ihc 
music. In fact, Mr Badura- 
Skoda can negotiate even the 
most difficult passages in this 
very demanding work, yet only 
at the cost of a sometimes 
extremely unpleasant tone—in 
the final section, for 
example—and a general un- 
kemptoess. _ Nearly everything 
sounds unfinished, and without 
shape. 

With such habitually unbal¬ 

anced textures French key¬ 
board music such as RareJ’s 
Gaspard de la nu.it must seem 
a particularly unwise choice 
and so it proved. Tf Ondirte. 
the first movement, had cleai 
detail, it was rather colourless, 
and m Le giebt that Jack of 
repose which is so much a Fea¬ 
ture of Mr Badura-Scoda’s 
playing was very evident, la 
Scorbo tone was again the first 
thing to suffer but, really, this 
pianist does nor have rhe right 
temperament for such music. 
Indeed, the effect was quite 
peculiar; the notes were per¬ 
fectly familiar and yet it just 
did not so and like Ravel. 
Frank Martin’s Flamenco Fan¬ 
tasy was an austere yet 
thoroughly engaging rumination 
on Spanish motifs. 

An Enemy of tbe 
People 
Aldwych 

Irving Wardie 
The Compagnia di Prosa 
rounded off its week zt the 
Aldwych with the unlikely 
spectacle of Ibsen staged on a 
hand-stand with military march 
entr’actes and Brechtian scenic 
captions; and with Dr Stock¬ 
mann inflated into a comic 
buffo in the prodigious person 
of Tino Buazzelli. 

Some solution, certainly, has 
to be found for this difficult 
plqy which combines a clear 
arithmetical structure with a 
wild geometric hero. The spa 
waters are polluted. Should 
the town retain its prosperity 
by hushing things up, or beggar 
itself ia the cause of public 
health ?_ One by one, you see 
the civic authorities succumb¬ 
ing to selfish interest and 
leaving Stockmann as the sole 
champion of community values. 

Then he holds bis public 
meeting where, instead of dis¬ 
closing the facts, he launches 
into a sermon on spiritual pollu¬ 
tion, ending with his ittack on 
the tryanny of the majority. The 
honest man changes abruptly 
into a fascist. Through his care 
for die common good, he has 
indeed become an enemy of the 
people. And under this blow, the 
the play itself changes. In 
place of its social theme, it 
□arrows exclusively to the figure 
of Stockmann: and in the end 
we arc invited to consider his 
fate, not whether the next 

season’s visitors went down with 
typhus. . . . 

Edmo Fenogho’s production 
approaches the problem by 
taking the action out or 
its naturalistic frame, and 
allowing Stockmann to occupy 
a theatrical dimension of 
his own (a difficult thing 
to avoid, given Mr Buaz- 
zellFs noble bulk). The sur¬ 
rounding company consists of 
small, colourless, but perfectly 
rational creatures, quite free 
from signs of conscious hypo¬ 
crisy. Even Tino Bian chi’s 
Mayor, the doctor’s main adver¬ 
sary, is no worse than a humour¬ 
less provincial official acting 
as be rhinkc for the best. 

Mcawhile, we observe Stock¬ 
mann holding court, reminiscing 
about the hard times he has 
endured, testily claiming that 
the baths were his idea, and 
ascending directly to the spotlit 
reveries and megalomaniac 
climaxes of the larter scenes- 
Nordic conscience is replaced by 
Latin rhetoric: plump hands 
perform martial arabesques; 
there is much flamboyant pipe- 
smoking and brandishing of 
eyeglasses. Armed with bowler 
and umbrella, Buazzelli marches 
to the newspaper office like 
Pere Ubu off to the Polish wars. 

When we last see him, whirl¬ 
ing round in solitary euphoria 
on the revolve, it is finally clear 
that his public conscience has 
been a mask for total narcis¬ 
sism. The intention is Molier- 
esque and, considering the poli¬ 
tical climate of today, that is 
the right emphasis. But the 
comedy remains forced; and 
too much of the play has been 
allowed to slide into the 
shadows. 

Sam Shepard: plays 
of the apocalypse 
Sam Shepard is a playwright 
of the apocalypse. So often in 
his plays something terrible 
has happened, or is about to 
happen. So often his characters 
are mythic figures, be they 
rock stars, cowboys or naviga¬ 
tors, in a cold landscape of 
death, or merely locked in a 
lunar belt just off the contem¬ 
porary world. As one of the 
characters says in his new 
double bill, which opened at 
the American Place Theatre 
last week, this is a world of no 
sound, no time, just a cold 
space. 

The double bill is Killer’s 
.Bead, having its world pre¬ 
miere, and Action, having its 
American premiere after being 
first given last year at Lon¬ 
don’s Royal Court. Brief as 
they are, and the first one is 
but the sliver of a situation, 
they go to confirm the impres¬ 
sion that Shepard is among the 
most original voices writing in 
the theatre today. 

Killer’s Bead is a sketch that 
lasts only eight minutes—per¬ 
haps less depending on the 
pause. Everyone has heard of a 
one-joke comedy; this is a one- 
joke tragedy. A man is 
strapped in the electric chair 
waiting for the switch. While 
he waits he contemplates, ouite 
normally, the commonplace, 
mundane future he will never 
have. 

He ponders on buying a new 
pickup truck. He thinks about 
horse-breeding and horse-train¬ 
ing. They are the kind of cheer¬ 
ful thoughts a man might have 
before going to sleep for the 
night. The switch flicks, there 
is a jarring light, asd he goes 
to sleep for eternity—smiling. 
Richard Gere as the man—who 
is called Mazon, by the way— 
maintains the garrulous, 
streaming-consciousness patter 
with great virtuosity. The 
trouble is that the dramatic 
point is made in the first 
minute, and the rest is just 
hard labour rather than clean 
execution. 

Actim is a far more con¬ 
siderable piece. In fact, its 
bleakness reminds one of 
Harold Pinter very slightly, 
and particularly, of Samuel 
Becket, with the same kind of 
nihilistic humanism. 

Four people arc sitting 
around a table drinking coffee. 
It is Christmas, and in the 
background a Christmas tree 
flickers gamely. A turkey—one 

of -the last in the neighbour¬ 
hood—is in the oven. They 
have a book they read out of 
to one another, but they have 
lost the place. The two women 
seem normal enough, at least 
enough for the odd, cold-com¬ 
fort circumstances, but the two 
men are strange. They are bald 
humanoids, huddled up in 
overcoats end subject to fits, 
not to say fears. 

The play is about time and 
action—or rather no time and 
inaction. Time has almost run 
out, has, in Aldous Huxley’s 
phrase, almost had a stop. And 
the people are imprisoned in 
the cell of their own inability 
to act—they are modern Oblo¬ 
movs, unable to muster the 
moral force needed for deci¬ 
sion. Yet one of them, and he 
speaks for them ail, says: “ 1 
am looking forward to my life.” 
Meanwhile, they must act out 
roles, pretend to be danciog 
bears or pigs, break chairs in 
impotent rage, do soft-shoe 
shuffles sitting down, fetch 
water, degut and clean fish, 
hang up washing and keep 
gm“og. 

The direction of both plays 
by Nancy Meckler has obvious 
authority, and the acting of 
Action could hardly be bet¬ 
tered. R. A. Dow as Shooter, 
who ends up marooned in an 
easy chair, Richard Lynch as 
the manic paranoiac, and Mar¬ 
cia Jean Kurtz and Dorothy 
Lyman, as the two women who 
seem to have stronger bonds 
with a past reality than do the 
xneo folk, all have the measure 
of this weird but haunting 
play. 

It makes few concessions to 
the audience—and ar the per¬ 
formance I saw a few members 
of that audience, likewise in a 
no-concession mood, walked out. 
For all that, it will not be an 
easy play to forget, even for 
those who might not find it 
any easier to forgive 

Clive Barnes 

Charity concert 
Pinchas Zukerman will conduct 
the English Chamber Orchestra, 
with soloists John Wilbraham 
and Murray Perahia, tomorrow 
in a concert in aid of the Viet¬ 
nam (North and South) and 
Indo-Cbina Relief Fund. The 
programme, at the Royal Albert 
Hall, will include Trumpet con¬ 
certo by Haydn, Piano concerto 
K 467 by Mozart, and Mendels¬ 
sohn’s Violin concerto. 
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Bernard Levii 

ries of 
No tiring symbolized more 
clearly “ the solemn reconcilia¬ 
tion between our two coun¬ 
tries ”, os M GIscard d’Esming 
described Ills visit to Algeria 
than President Eoumedienne's 
surprise appearance at the re- ine omcrai weramie 
ception For French residents in First day was set in a deliber- 
ihe Ambassador's home. The ateiy low hey—no Jess out no 
French President himself mare than a western head of 
described it as “ unprece- state rated, and certainly 
dented '’. It emphasized, more nothing winch underlined the 
eloquently than any statements two _ countries' lL exceptional 
or communiques, die Algerian relations. Three days later, Pre- 
leader’s .resolve to let bygones sident Boumedienne, by his ges- 
be bygones and to turn the page rare, solemnly consecrated this 

ice and Algeria: An old couple who have , r r 
made friends after their divorce forget the glories of 

. am*, the death of Africa and to France, with the Mediterranean and acutely capital and Investments, more fU/a -*«aTr/v!n^An 
to some extent on proba- At tpe sam President aspirations to a leading role _m embmTasses France s Arab allies foreign technology, more foreign: IjTC TGVOlLlllUll 
tion. His policy of understand- wng absorption with Egypt’s the Mediterranean and a desire and mends in the Middle East experts, more trade- She would 
I ng with the United State&n« internal and external problems, to be a bridge between the The main bone of contention rather take diem from France, Mr-Jonathan Steele, of The comrads has just left aft* 
insistence on mterdepemjCTce « consolidated President European conun unity and the —the nationalization of French Hthe latter is willing to provide Guardian is very displeased staying in Moscow for a wee 

h3 Bouraedienne’s bid for .the Arab world is correspondingly oilfields ^ Algeria iQ i97i__ them. France is-a counter with with Britlsh nmSperJ wrer. While There, they .inyectt 
nravoked nS^in-s io Algiers. leadership of the Arab nations enhanced-If France and Algeria has been removed. There are which she is used to "working, f , CnoWrLnn (\iiv fisures steel^roductK 
fSoiPSe and of the Third World. ore at loggerheads, this makes now no outstandii majSr and from which she need no! t i££ in 
Krst day was set in a deluber- His importance to Black a nonsense of a French role tn issues between the two fear no economic Imperialism. Steele* 1 should say, has been trovsk and Minsk, the cor. 

.. r-— — »— — countries. For Algeria, the She wants France to import «*»«*' and thus qualified, of fcarrot in the Doncte brnn^ar 
rime was also right to start a more of her oil and natural gas, course, 'as The Guardian's es- the dllection ot oia copies i 
new page in relations with 10 correct the present'large pert on Muscovy.) He is partis.. p.riBU®. “ f- 'tS~! 

?ade deficit.-. She depends on colariy upset « the “-hysteri- ^f5^e^SoriSV« 

—or rather, as he »nd his guest 
preferred to put it—to write 

exceptional ” character. 
During those three days. 

a new one in Franco-Algerian when they were constantly to- 
relutions, since the past could gether, these two men, so 
not simply be wished away. It utterly different in background, 
was also a signal mark of con- upbringing, cast of mind, tastes 
fidence in M Giscard himself, and political outlook, bad suc- 

To appreciate fully this needed in establishing a per- 
historic gesture, it is necessary sonal relationship based on 
to realize the importance of mutual respect and tnist M 
face in an Arab country, and Giscard said they had m com- 
the very prickly nature of Pre- pon both realism and a reso- 
sident Eoumedienne’s Islamic Iutely modem attitude, 
nationalism. In countless Expressed in concrete terms. 
speeches, he has condemned this meant they appreciated 
the 130 j'ears of French colom- that each country needed the 
zation as a deliberate attempt other to achieve its main econo- 
to destroy the soul, of Algeria, mic and political objectives. 
Even at the state dinner which Apart from the personal factor, 
he gave for his guest, he said: which it was impossible to fore- 
“If Algeria overcame the tell, this state visit by the 
colonial ordeal and even defied French President was well- 
the eclipse it brought about, timed. Both Paris and Algiers 
this is evidence of this unexuti- are acutely, aware of the set- 
guisbable deter mi nation to live, back to American power and 
without which peoples are some- prestige in the world in recent 
times threatened with diis- weeks, and. of the opportunities 
appearance.” this opens up for Europe and 

When he arrived in Algeria, the developing nations to fill 
the French President was the power vacuum thus created. 

Protwa in Tiflis, dnd declare 
themelves amazed at the su 
cess pf the heroic, Soviet atec 

trialized state within 20 years— independence towards the led their front pages with The victor Li 
when Algerian oil reserves will American and Russian power visit, and that three others: also 1Tn- 
be exhausted—looks more cbal- blocks, and of relations between gave it extensive coverage. ™ nnw^the tiost advance 
Jenging than it did 18 months Europe andthe Arab anddeve- (WeUi r raea^ if.. papers ^ ^ ^ had 
ago when od pnees rocketed, loping countries, share similar about ^ ^ of living higher the 
Oil revenues are declining views on many international * . . ““ , . s j TThlr 
owing to a fall in production problems. Through France, Shelepin is the boss of a trades “^^artiSeTa Isvestia r 
and in price, while the cost of Algeria, can, as the leader of union - ..organization .that has j in ti-avda, vjVtt 
imported capital goods has shot the Third World, exert power- nothing to do with trades decked ftiat the Sovf< 
up owing to inflation in the in- ful leverage in the European unions and that before, that he uJqq . a standard of livic 
dustrialized countries. The community. . ran biggest collertion of hgher than ajy other cout 
catastrophic decline m Algerian France and Algeria are Uke concentration-camps ^ and was rtiw the most a- 
agriculture has meant that an an old couple who .nave been . , . . *Vi« vcnrlrf 
increasing share of oil revenues, married many year^ had a tre- world and organized- the mur- xhe highest/mountain in d 
30 per cent last year, is being men do us bust up, divorce, and der of people he disapproved g - . rfnion/ is Conummhu 
spent on imported foods. The uien _ decided to - make up. of, they have only themselves peav ^ bamie Mountain 
population continues to rise at Emotion will never be alto- to blame if folk call them hys- which is 749?metres high; tl 

5amir Mountain 
metres high ; ti 

SS5cr^te few jSbs^San S^ere ^brotiier^ *eir trolley, if you 
socialism adds to these difficul- and downs (the new-born co- me-i 
ties by producing waste and in- operation did not enable France . What made all this hysteria 
- “ ■' to sway Algeria at the Paris worse, it seems, was that “ the efficiency. The commercializa¬ 

tion of huge natural gas re- energy coherence). But reason thrust’ of most of the reporing duction, d 
sources demands enormous, in- h°^3 ™ «ot ohly against Mr Slele- change, at 
vestment in plants and pipe- “V© together as mends, and . . rv,-.. rhat thev l 
lines. reason now has the upper hand, pm but agmnst dw Soviet Onon that tueyj 

President Boumedienne: Enhanced prestige 

lines. jcaauii uun uw tuc upper aana. «■-*r——~~— --—9n,k,ct themselves. Bvi 

To meet all these needs, h ^ADdthere is^Slaw saying that the 
prestige Algeria requires more foreign L-harleS HargrOV© Mr Steele has put his dnger musu,*L j 

There are no strikes in th 
Soviet Unloi. This is becaus 
in- the Sbviet Union th 
workers owl die means of pr< 
duction,- distribution and e: 
change, am therefore roaliz 
that they /rould be foolish t 
strike against themselves. Bu 

The EEC must bide its time 
on monetary union 

unerringly on the nub or crux; 
-I gather that Brmhner was Square kip metres of forests ii 

Hope but not much money for $?»£= sTyfeSC- 
re nearly 12 miJL'oi 

our urban future 
At die beginning of last year, relations with the existing Com- whole history of the EEC, there They could not have chosen a 
the European Commission “unity institutions and with has never been a psychology more suitable place than Te¬ 
as ked U experts, led by M ™ left a)& ™°re unsuitable time to heran £or a w0rld ^ogress to 

Robert Marjolin, a former vice- Marjolfn' group finds f^eb^3ethirS?,' are d**™« . die problems of 
president or the Commission, to tha£ when the decision was left with a collection of sueees- urbanization. The GOO delegates 

for further study. 
The Marjoliu group finds 

raise basic political issues. 
The experts, therefore, are 

that when the derision was left with a collection of sugges 
discuss the problems of 
urbanization. The E00 delegates 

advise it on leading the EEC made to create an EMU, there dons for the Community tn from 3S countries, including 50 
towards its declared objective was at government level “no make itself felt during the from Britain, attendin'* the 
of economic aud monetary analysis, even approximative of present crisis. Regional policy twenty-second world congress 
union (EMU) by 1980. the conditions to be fulfilled should be greatly increased in 

It says that, ** It was just as if scale, using the European In- of the Initematioual Union of 
m ^ _ * ■ ■ • ii mvo mau il nao juai tu ax , . _ , , _ _• 

The study group—■wliicn in- tHc governments had under- vestment Bank as an instru- Local Authorities, have been 
tides tWO British memhers. Sir in tlm mpnf ■ rhprp chniiM ha 9 mniW »V>1a rn PVnpnonr-o firtf eludes two British members, Sir taken the enterprise in the meat;.there should be a rapid 

Donald McDougall, who advises naive belief that it was suffi- liberalization of capital moye- 
the Confederation of British In- cient to decree the formation of meots so that the Community 

able to experience at first 
hand the results of rapid 

Warnings that our 
cities could be 

the necropolises of 
the year 2000 

should not stop 
planning for growth 

ItIVIPV I ill -Shelepin had left Moscuw that some 1JD0 species of fish 
**^*7 the blighter had disdmtly un- 17,000 sledes of plants, an- 

. democratic tendendB, ffld was iepo^aaffdn6{°. 
Mfc! very upset at the thoigbt that copPer,/lead, bauxite, zinc 

people in Britain mijsht think nickel, nercury and sulphur. . 
man of the -London Boroughs tbat he ^ somehow fepreseh- The feat British ArchbishD] 
Association; had at one point in of the Soviet sjstem. No of Cdterbury. Dr Hewlet 
time been the right size. Then wonder Shelepin has now been JohasoL said that the Sor^e- 
it grew too big and now found thrown out of the Poitburo.) Union bras a great socialist de 
its population declimng and its It is not, you mist under- 

Union | 
mo oral1 

a great socialist dc 

S3S51 r^ewfn r4- JS»1? ■'Sr? FrifendshiD warning svstem tn h^Iri ideSL i rhere « nothing wrottg with the warning system to help idea- “ere 25 noting wrong witn tne 
tify the optimum size of a Soviet Union. He minks there 
city? .is mudi'wrong wiri-it; and is 

month, nearly twe 
pupils in the techuica.1 
or the Soviet Union 

the Confederation of British In- cient to decree the tormanon ot mans so ma : cne^ t-otmnrau^ expansion in the capital They laced.-Be did not.greatly like 
dustry, and Mr Andrew Shoti- StE of beSe a^l^Se^milS^ id ha7e seen the congestion in gates to tune in to the same controls.Vfe ought to concen- 
field, director of Chatham * ***!«? *SSgt£..i the centre and the sorawl wavelength. • • Crate on improving our-cities 
House—publishes its answer and painful economic s 
today. The report is bleak and tical transformations”, 
candid: The EEC therefore 

“The efforts undertaken an agonizing loss of 
since 19G9 add up to a failure, when die “snake” waj 
, .. Europe is no nearer to EMU ^In^Ierras® 
than in 1969. In fact if there referendum d 
has been any movement it has pens to be highly co 
been backward: national eco- because it enables Mi 

Mayor Alioto believed that apt to announce tie fact from «* ^ngifeSv elSi 
funeral dirges for cities were time to time, witha somewhat £ranf plumbers, builders, etc. 
SSSTth^Suld^m defiant ^ reminiscent of the fusing consa-uction is being 

Duke of Dorsetfs a±itude.to the carted on at a tremendous 
controls “ We ouebf to concen- United States (“vhenever any- ra^in the. Soviet Union. The 
Ct^°?n iZprvZfe "tte one In bit pre«3ce said that Eft*” J& 
and then let nature take its America was not large in area, &C5el-*5L#a!l22 

Chatham efioii nOT ^fEcuTt «n ambitious common ene^y the centre and the sprawl wavelength. • trate bn improving our dtfes onem ms pres«ce saia tnat 
its answer and painful economic and poli- policy should be launched. which is spreading like spilt One paradox is that while the , ™ America t^s not large m area, 
: bleak and SSl mS3o53S5i". They suggest a number of water farther a^d farther, devdoping nations face the ^?and^k uL Sho^cSS 

The EEC therefore suffered measmes whereby the Com- They have been caught every Emblems of. providing and Aliofo-rfXf was”). Bur Mr'Steele's corn- 
undertaken an agonizing loss of prestige munity’s coUective strength day durms the fivcSav con- gPaDangjienncfls for expanding ^rAhmoof suffering from plamt is ..that; although it is day during the five-day con- JSSESKT -35353 terminal optimism. . 

gress, which ended on Satur- nations have the problem oE There can be no single solu- 
proper to' criticze the' Soviet 

scotched by large movement of members’ currencies. “It would ““ naaons nave cne prwnem m Union, too mam British news, 
currency. In terms of the be intolerable,” they say, “if day, in massive traffic jams servicing declining populations n ,u paper reports 'of conditions 
British^referendum this hap- intra^ommunity exchange rate reflecting the lack of public in their inner cities. , nfthr^nifrrrTT -rrmnrri th^do notproude “ a-realistic 
pens to be highly convenient relationships were to be pushed transport and the growing Russia has an undoubted ^ S«nM?S picture” becausj they concen- . , „ . 
because it enables Mr WUson around by massive .flows of affluence which has seen a advantage, as Mrs Tavlova Jgeea taat. mgsnoum pe ^ too .nmchion “negative from, the Soviet trade unions, 
and Mr Callaghan to explain funds in and out of individual doubling in the number of cars £«“ Moscow pointed out, in allow^vSlLss SS items, ’ For *3 when I poviet vrorko-s all over the 

‘ - - - » that urbanization there rakes fnouAano^.atiow warnings tnat read remarks 1 searched mv/country pledged themselves, at 

] a list figures show that several 
families are allocated a new 
hdise or flat every no io and 
tHnt, and that the rate is still 
iitreasmg; by the end of this 
ttar, it is estimated that a 
jfmiber of families will be allo¬ 
tted new bousing from time to 

j Following the successful visit 
o Great Britain of a delegation 

credibility.” work, quite another thing. tD should be evident, as the ever- j cigarettes a day. 
The main trouble was that an pretend that the conditions present danger to the British 

entirely wrong approach to the which call for economic and economy of a massive shift in 
Teheran invited IULA to 

come here for its biennial con- CUUICIJI W1UU£ <[^IUdVU LU LUC .. Uiuu ----,---- ------ — UUUIC UL.IU LU ULCURKU .U.,. .1, " _ CMlierS 1 

target of economic and tnone- monetary union have -gone the reserve preferences of the gress both to look at the achie- lQVa ackno.vledsed that their « . , 
tary union was adopted with away. ... ^ ^ Arab_ril producers threatens an vements oi «__ci^ which# has iSco^f* S./r'h ideals in 

. . r-r—^ ™na» j:„ dorm uuiun Deuiiue ui 
consideration both national fronl ™e £fP?-re an® . ^ concentration on negative ite and local interests.” But they cussions. At ieast; tiiey emi-oy concenwaaon o negau 
do need money, r.nd Mrs Pav- to aTOid the -mistakes made by UprA^ 
lova acknowledged that their others if they can find the UClUlw / 

tarv union was adopted with away. Arab oil producers threatens an vements of a city which has Fiyuie ._. _ . . , 1U„..X 
extraordinary Iciity bv the The Marjolin group finds atmosphere of pamc. The fund grov.-n in population from JjJJJJJ liSSL DeveloDed countries, which shortcomin^, 1 $Fternui 
Council of Ministers of the Six itself faring a most unwelcome would ako be used as a means 300,000 to more than 4,000,000 }%%r7 bave^lS rZ iTleS ?P?n ameuchnent. Ihe. red 
in l%9-70. Tt was closely based dilemma. On the one hand the of introducing a new European in 40 years, most of it since J?”hve asoSS of JoUows, and I hope it will d 

the Werner Plan, which tactic of engrenage, the taking currency, the Europa, which I960, and to look at its prob- transport and municipal ser- aspects ot Mr Steele’s specifications. / 

resources No sooner did I recognize 

made the huge error of suppos- of smau anu «vv'“cu“/ u* “ Jems. «s wr m. woeiozaaea or . . rn hAln fh«Vn «ave - th^ Imivw- „percentage ot aur country iu 
ing that it was possible to reach mechanical steps towards poll- u basket” of. European curren- the planning departinent of the The Bntish were much con- ™ “© ffovsk and Minsk heroic Sjoet the world . in the'last elections 
thA of a ci'noTp rurrenev tical unitv. each one implying cies- The exisnnp authonty to citv explained, the erowth has cerned with control of urbamz- nxar ocners axe iniiw steelworkers have over-fulflled for cnvi-„t enr 

apparently would be defined in terms of a j Jems. As Mr M. Moeinzadeh of vices urbanization,'have found Uttta in Magnetogorek, Dnepr 

disrupt such ties. 
More cabbages and beetroots 

are grown in the Soviet Union 
than in the rest of the world 
put together. 

Elections are held regularly 
for all public political offices 
in die Soviet Union. The Soviet 
Union has the highest voting 
percentage of any'country iu 

the target of a single currency tical unity, each one implying cies. The existing authority to city explained, the growth has cerned mm codudi or uroaniz- ---sreeiwuriters nave.over-iui»ic« for ^ supreme Soviet, for 
for irrevocable exchange rates! the need for further ones to raise Community Joint Loans been such that the 5,500,000 «ion. Mr J. R. Fitapamck, P051°°Q- ^natever r«ruirements of the five- M average yote of 100 
• i _ i    _ e * c-. n.... k..t- nnofiwtn *v«cT tn tkp chrutlil nkri Kp vyaatlv QTrawrla^ wnniJn^nn winn««A«i in no ^TTortnr of i>JannfTi*» anrf lueaSUTeS aT6 , necessary to YMr Plan. Thp avprapp oitnut ^ . . « « director of planning and trans- are .necessary to Year Plan- The average o/tput 

port for the Greater London ^ problems they all 0f steel per worker is noJ 76.4 per cent was recorded through- 

Council, _asserted that planning J ftoctnre n.wneic. Many Jters S2Pi5^SaSiS?fa?S: 
arrived at a enstoms union. political issues like federalism, state has drawn on the Oil Faa- could be reached in four years had achieved much,, but had SSSSFtawES. ^ave up their rest day u 

On the monetary side, the appears to them to haveifaiJed- Jny. xvftiiout any marked outward left after 30 years jhe same dlLSd iurSSr 
“ snake ” a band of fluctuation The attempt to treat EMU as a The report ends with a rather expansion of the city, two problemMhe umer _city at stio ^dfleinana ramier The harv«t m the , 
in the exchanee rates of Com- senes of such, small technical strange scheme to interest the Teheran's master plan had pro- and tnmsportabon^-rfiat Lon- a,n ttom central government- has broken all i 
muni tv currencies narrower steps now deceives no one: the ordinary man in the Community, ved inadequate, he said, and if don had. started with. Better Next year there is‘to be a Tne average yield of 

two pruaierns—me inner city ~~P-. : —; ----- 
and ftausportatiou—that Lon- a,d ^0“ central government.. 

der 'vere. cast unanimously for the 
candidates. 

iea The sun frequently shines in 
rds. th© Soviet Union. 
has Unlike the stare of affairs in muni tv currencies narrower steps now deceives no one: the ordinary man in the Community, ved inadequate, he said, and if don had started with. Better Next year there is to be a xue average yaeia m cani uas »»*»*: me stare ui miin i<» 

than the International limits, “centre of decision” that was by introducing a Community followed in its present form use.of existing resources, more United Nations conference on been 88.5 versts * paid, far capitalist countries, conditions 
would get progressively to be set up in Brussels would Unemployment Eenefit Fund. could result in a population oF realistic plans for action and human .settlements m Van- higher than, ever before/Heroic in Soviet prisons are very good, 
slimmer until 1980, when it have to include, says the what the Marjolin experts are between 15.000,000 and inevitably more money were coaver. Entitled Habitat, tins workers on the collecttg farms Thxs^accounts for the fact that 15.000,oco and inevitably more money 

congress, meeting at 
took on the devoted to the .problems of' | could go on working 

Brussels. At a certain point a rf" lss“es- toe! 
“ centre of derision ” would *he problem of 
need to be installed, but what caI institutions. 

were coaver. Entitled Habitat, this workers on the collecti-e farms This,1 accounts for the fact that 
will be the first worldwide of the district rigged w lights there are never any reports, in 

gress, meeting at government level around the fields, so tiat. they the j Soviet press, of anybodv 
l the devoted to the .problems of could go on working al night- attempting to escape from them. 

In Tiflis,-heroic yomg com- 1he locomotive factory in' 
rade& of the local Homsomol Roitov-on-Don last year nro- 
haye collected 470,00/ tons of duced' 1,387,091 locomotives. 
nhlrt°K« tn^AnH^tlSrn Soviet comrades whose work 

but Io dS “■J?H™fl.idio,s out1 °.f oih«p- 
TbJ* An rkA tdTriEtS W'* intelligent people m othei 

a council meet.- local communities. In- a . way 
point with Sir this congress has been a 

In Tiflis, ■ heroic yofng com¬ 
rades of the local lomsomol 

Powers oF decision over a comparable way to those ears wben it h nroved its ®°ive them. Robert Thomas. and Sir Lou prelude to that. When it ended, have collected 470,C 
matters normallv considered at oF a federal state". Perhaps, yaWin touahest cnndiHo-^ Five da>'5 oF discussion have Sherman piling in an the side many delegates, forgetting dull old copies of Prat 
the heart of domestic politics the group speculates, the right ^ ^ mi^ht a-^ain be rioe*to brought to light similar prob- of controls to tackle the prob- care for a while, went off to object was to sendtiinvfor 
would need to be transferred to W to ptan EMU is;«* facetiie S^ecTof^and moaetaS lems from many countries: but lems of urbanization, and Mr see how the rides of jester- but soeffilTntly did 

Their 
for.re= 

real issues- to discuss candidly „n,-nn and °oE npoIMcal course those problems’com- Joseph Alioto, Mayor of San year—^Persepolis, Isfahan and they do the job uat it was countrieg year made more 
the problem of European polm- and evEn ot pohucal mQa tQ de,.&lopiflg countries Francisco, a city boss on the Shiraz-^re getting on. . found possible to f-issue the ^ idioi thS ever before 

form this should take, what 
should be the nature of its 

Then intrudes the second 
horn of the dilemma. In the 

are not the same as those of grand scale, questioning their 
kr* la the developed nations and it value, 

ivuiu i\)Ic has been difficult for the dele- London, said Sir Lou, chair- 

Si Kill i\v jcisl ^ > sin 

orsh;ill \vcyolol Lirnkls7". 

r;>s v'i ^ 

Policemen controlling demon¬ 
strations in.the Hyde Park area 
in future will not have to worry 
about where their next meal is 
coming from. It will be on its 
way from their new food fac¬ 
tory m Streatham, packed into 
aluminium containers, and 
ready to pop into regenerative 
ovens in the basement of Hyde 
Park police station. The sta¬ 
tion’s top floor is being con¬ 
verted into special dining areas 
to serve 250 at a time, so that 
they wil: be able to stoke up 
quickly and gain new stomach 
for i he fray. 

The Metropolitan Police’s 
own newspaper, The Jobt re¬ 
ports the plan under the breath¬ 
less headline: “New Catering 
Plan for Demo Days ”, but the 
aspirations of the force’s direc¬ 
tor ot catering. Colonel 
Reginald Owens, may go further 
than even The Job's investiga¬ 
tors realize. “We will work to¬ 
wards a complete centralization 
of police catering and standard¬ 
ization oF production ”, Owens 
says. 

His food factory should start 
a phased production programme 
in dbout three months7 time, 
after a series of experiments to 
test the suitability of cook- 
freeze, cook-chill, and vending 
machine menus for feeding the 
inner policeman. He expects 
to start with an output of 2,000 
meals a day, and to build up 
quickly to 30.000 or more. 

Owerts is confident that the 
new facilities will make the 
policeman's lot a happier one, 
and generally help efficiency. 
“ We will bo able to supply 
some of the smaller stations 
where the lads may still be hav¬ 
ing to feod for themselves. In 
other places we will be able to 

The Times Diary 
On feeding the inner policeman 

save people having to prepare 
comparatively small quantities 
and having to do their own 
butchery, and that sort of thing. 
We will be able to standardize 
production, because anybody’s 
food is only as good as the cooks 
who are making it". 

The factory will, Owens says, 
bring policemen a variety of 
bodybuilding foods: “Our pro¬ 
cesses will generally be more 
suitable for food with eravy 
than dry food, but we could do 
chicken with various sauces .and 
all sorts of stews and braises, 
as well as prepared pastry 
goads, for example ”. 

I always thought they carried 
sandwiches in their helmets. 
Anyway, the people who tangle 
with the poli; . on those occa¬ 
sions will be glad to know that 
butchery is out from now otL“ 

Cold beer 
“ It’s like having a cold beer 
after a hot day in the sun ”, 
said John Stride, talking Yester¬ 
day about his part with Judi 
Dench in a scene from Romeo 
and Juliet at the Royal Gaia 
Concen at ihe Royal’Festival 
Hall on Wednesday part of the 
Shakespeare’s, birthday, celebra¬ 
tions. 

** It’s thrilling lo go back to 
poetry baring been with The 
Main Chance for television for 

six months and the modern, 
terse TV scripts. The only 
thing is that Romeo’s gone grey 
and Juliet’s a mother. But with 
my hair dyed and a lot of 
make-up I should be all right.” 
The concert, and all the other 
events organized this week by 
the World "Centre for Shakes¬ 
peare Studies Ltd, will be in 
aid of the centre and of OxFam, 
which gets 30 per cent and 
70 per cent of the profits 
respectively. 

Teachers in West Sussex have 
received hand - addressed 
notices: “ You are hereby in¬ 
formed that you were, on 1st 
April. JST4, transferred to the 
service of the .West Sussex 
County Co’.mcil from the sendee 
of the former West Sussex 
Caimzy Cou7tri7 on terms and 
conditions of ernp/oymerat not 
less favoicrable than you enjoyed 
immediately before that data 
Should help keep the rates up. 

Jewish jokes 
Connoisseurs of English preju¬ 
dice should visit the Ben Uri 
Art Gallery, on'the top floor of 
the Great West End synagogue 
in Dean Street, Soho. An exhi¬ 
bition of cartoons and carica¬ 
tures by Jewish artists, dr by 
noo-Jewish artists on Jewish 

Christopher Warman 

themes, opened there yesterday 
and trill run until May 9. 

The earliest drawing dates 
from 1233, but the most power¬ 
fully ' anti-Semitic . come from 
the late eighteenth and early 
nineteenth “ centuries. Many 
show, a ' preoccupation with 
the Jewish diet. 

An 1807- cartoon U- entitled 
“ King Jerry treating his Jewish 
subjects with Westphalia veni¬ 
son ”—ham called by -another 
name . to make it acceptable. 
One of the diners, is saying: “ I 
vonder if he varus 'to borrow 
some monies. - I-would charge 
him no more than 40 per cent.” 
An 1812 cartoon of a Jewish 
wedding dinner has the .menu: 
“First course, fish; second 
course, fish; third course, fish.” 

A rather grotesque .Rowland¬ 
son cartoon called “ Humours of 
Houndsditch ” is subtitled 
** Miss Levi in .a longing condi¬ 
tion w and shows the woman in 
question fondling a piglet. One 
by W.' Heath, dated 1834, is 
called Jew-EMery, and shows 
Jewish meo and women in 
garishfinery. j ■ . 

A Gtilray cartoon of 1788 
show* w election troops bringing 
their accounts to' the pay 
table”. Among.the accounts is 
one “ for perjury^and.procuring 
Jew voters”. 

Sff&§raore thoroughly, too. 
A visiting delegation oF Cuban fg Times Newspapers Ltd, 197.’ 

fiNell tblalcB' tide's too 

srjcii emphasis ott education 
W - 

today, so we're puttlafe o>xr 

down lor a. Coaprebonsjyey 

UmB 

Dampening 
The wet weekend meant I could 
not .fulfil my. .norm; on the 
Erixton allotment, but some 
progress was achieved. I planted 
the French beans, and parsley 
and made ‘ready a row for some 
spinach beet, which would have 
been planted blit for an in¬ 
opportune shower. 

T started clearing away the 
first of the mystery mounds. 

--- - AS?!'W 

which -are - easier, -to shlE . than 
they look,, and turn out.'.o con¬ 
tain little but some, mst-col- 
our.ed earth, end. hmufeds of 
wood-lice., . The neigJbouring 
allotment holder tells.me.that 
the stringy gross I tea strug¬ 
gling-with-.at the souhern'end 
of the plot is couch-grass, and 
that further back 1 shall have 
to tackle the drea*ed convui- 
vulus. So saying in shouldered 
hk: hoc and sneak'd off for a 
weekend In Bounxmouxb.* 

, ‘ 1 fear J shall have . to wak 
ii few weeks before tackliog tin 
convui vulus, for I leave latei 
this week for Jamaica, whenct 
I shall be reporting the iosidi 
?tones from the Commonwealtl: 
Prhne Ministers’ Conference— 
timed most inconsiderately foi 
new allotment Holders. My wife 
hse promised to try to keep th» 
wteds at bay in my absence 
a^d I shall give you a progresf 
report first thfng after mj 
return.. 

Medium dry 
^Robert Fisk, who wrote the - 
gulp by gulp account in Fri 
day's Diary about how the Irish 
visitors broke the Libyan boozi 
barrier, has been doing further 
in-depth research .on the ques¬ 
tion. He says ' that foreign 
embassies get di.spensarfan froir 
Colonel Gaddafi to import 
small quantity of alcohol 1 
Christmas, on the " understad- 
ing it will not be served10 
Muslims. 

Each embassy is st*11' 
rationed. The. Italians, i 
reputation for their CnP3’’1 
and the British' keep 5°od 
quality of medium she?. 
as one diplomat put ^ 

November .we are 3 
lot of water in the 

The Libyans havr*1®1!'.,™"! 
brew called “flash 
as it. is toxic. d 
some-of the. real 4^® 
on the black mr« ® * 
bottle. My .adr 
Libya in Janua' 

PHS 
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E FALL OF PRESIDENT THIEU 
■-’••«ignaribn of President 

■ ij ad "become inevitable. His 
.•ay had collapsed and he 

’.'>1 the way of any chance 
"tiaiiozLS with, the -conunu- 

: ;3e says that he was 
..’•l by tbe Americans, who. 
Nunised him' military and 

jc support against com- • 
aggression* ? . bnt. the 

"jus may also feci, betrayed 
■ He violated the delicate : 

.. treement of 1973 and pre- 
,i the present situation by 

: len withdrawal, from the 
Highlands.. How .long it 

have been ’ possible. • to. 
-c South Vietnam if lie had - 

' " offerendy is impossible 
■*nt- until recently nobody, 

. }2 the communists, expec- . 
.rh an • early collapse. 
Si Thieu nmst- carry his 

the blame.. 
. Americans built him .up 
>967,- gradually shifting ■ 
- tway from General Ky. 
./'Hire policy of Vietnam- . 

‘ested on the hope that he 
able to sustain the 

■' and economic viability 
: Vietnam after the with- 

of American combat. 
In its early . stages die 
seemed to have some 

"f success. South Vietnam 
stronger and the commu- 

:2re checked. But the. 
ons of the-policy ’were. 

- Militarily and economic- 
i withdrawal of the 

. is left gaps which he 
.: fill. Political opposition' 
l and he responded witir 

a heavy, hand. Gradually he 
' changed from an . asset into a 

liability. . .... . .. 
-Who betrayed whom is a com¬ 

plex question. ■: " There is no 
longer ■ any doubt that the 
American Administration did 
girfre President Thieu.some assur¬ 
ances. which led him to believe 
that .military aid would .be qvail- 

;able 'in dire emergency. He 
appears tp-have relied oh these 

. assurances without realizing how 
much the Administration's rela¬ 
tions ■■with -Congress were 
changing and how determined 
Congress had’become to avoid 
any - further ' involvement in 
Vietn’am.-But the Administration 
could also argue that the assur¬ 
ances were given on the assump¬ 
tion that he would observe the 
Paris Agreement and -that 
military aid would be: given only 
in. the. face' of clear communist 
aggression." 
_ -His opposition to the Paris 
Agreement was obvious from the 
.start, and a ishort time after it 
was.-signed the fitting .had 

. resumed. The Foreign Relations 
Committee of. .Hie United States 
Senate sent two members of. its 
staff to firid :out - who was to 
blame.: Their findings were 
inconclusive- - but - subsequent 
observers - have not absolved 
President Thleu. ’ The military' 
balance at that time seemed 
in ..his favour and there were 
many , reports that he took 
advantage of it. 

It id, of course, easy enough 
to see why he should have 
opposed the agreement. He be¬ 

lieved then, as lie presumably 
believes now, that It would open 
the-door to a political takeover 
by the communists. Events may 
now prove him right. There is 
certainly every sign that the com¬ 
munists themselves would prefer 
a political solution. They have 
always claimed that they 
resorted to force only because 
President Eisenhower refused to 
support free elections in 1956. 
Thpy still daim to support the 
Paris Agreement of 1973. They 
want to enter Saigon not as 
military conquerors but as 
politically legitimized representa¬ 
tives of the people. Doubtless 
they would also prefer to avoid 
fighting for the capital as well 
as. for the rich and vitally neces¬ 
sary rice fields of the Mekong 
delta. 

For ’ the people of South 
. Vietnam this would also be a 
less bloody and destructive end 
to their state and would leave 
open some chance of softening 
the political blow by means of a 
transitional phase. This is prob¬ 
ably the best that can be hoped 
for in the present circumstances. 
President Thieu has therefore 
acted in the best interests of bis 
country by stepping down to 
make way for negotiations. He 
failed, and the Americans failed 
to help him. Who was wrong, 
and at what point different 
decisions might have set history 
on’a different course, are ques¬ 
tions which ought to trouble 

• Americans and others for a long 
time to come. 

)RY REAPPRAISAL OF ECONOMIC POLICY 
Lth Joseph has been 
and deservedly praised 
courage last year in 

“Edging the. errors •. of 
policy -committed 

1971 and 1974 by the 
. tive Administration of 

.• was a member and for 
-Qg a radical reappraisal 

. policies. He has now had 
"portunity to start that 
sal; and, after what were 
-.o be his wide - reading, 
iultation, the first fruits 
gerly awaited when he 

’’. ed in the Budget debate 
-y. ■ ■ 
•esult was disappointing, 
ir Xeiih made.many indi- 
interesting observations 

hich Members will wish 
t in tranquillity, it was 
that nothing approach- 
coherent alternative 

: philosophy- was. yet 
. This disappointment,. 
premature it may be in 
l perhaps be illuminat-. 
aced to a number of 
ad conflicts in , Sir 
ipproach sd far. 
ost obvious is that he: 
yet seem sure whether, 
sage seeking truth for 
sake wherever it may 
or whether he is a party 

i trying to rally dispiri- 
porters. Thus at one" 
he is taking extravagant 
responsibility^ orhaving 
ly expanded local. 

• employment ■ through., 
anization of the National 
ervice; and-at the" next 
eemingly ducking, the 
of the role of the great 
jpply increases in. 1972 
in fuelling the present 

■e serious ambivalence 
in what is supposed to 
mndation .of Sir Keith's . 
:al, namely his conver- J 

the public mind to. 
3t economic doctrines. 

In.'fact;.Sir 'Keith is not a 
tnonetarist-at all.- If the writings 

■ of Prof essor Milton Friedman of 
Chicago University are taken to. 
be broadly definitive of modern" 
monetarism, then at least ‘two 
propositions are central to the 
position." The first—which gives 
the school its name—is. the con¬ 
tention that the rate of change in 
the money supply, rather than 

’ the posture of fiscal policy, deter¬ 
mines . with a delay the rate of 
chaage in. the - gross national 
-product valued at current prices. 

. The second is that, , while in 
’ the short-term changes in the 
.'money supply cause sympathetic 
changes in expenditure and out¬ 
put measured at constant prices, 
and therefore in employment,, m 
the long-run. changes in the 
money supply , (iri -relation to 

' changes in the productive capa¬ 
city of the economy) only affect 
prices. In other words neither 
full employment nor any other 
•employment r target can be 
achieved in the long run merely 

" by monetary stimulus; and any 
attempt by such means to main¬ 
tain a’higher level of employment 
.than,, the. efficiency of "-the 
economy and the’labour market 
warrant can only cause accelerat¬ 
ing inflation. 
' Yet Sir ; Keith constantly 
contradicts both these proposi¬ 
tions. He criticized the Chancellor 
.for .claiming to have kept the 

, money . supply under control, 
assuring', him that it was-hot the 
money supply, but public spend-’ 

. ing-—a fiscal instrument if ever 
there..was one-r-which is the 
great. - cause. .of. inflation. No 
monetarist could have said that, 
though a monetarist might well 
say that excessive public spending 
unmatched by public revenue will 
create a: deficit which will be 
inflationary if it; is financed by 
creating too much new money 
rather than by genuine borrowing 
out of private savings. : -. 

Again, though at variance with 
what he says about public spend¬ 
ing, Sir Keith constantly attri¬ 
butes rising prices to excess de¬ 
mand in the economy and recom¬ 
mits himself to the notion of full 
employment, asking only that it 
should be statistically redefined 
to exclude certain categories 

'• whom he believes not to be 
genuinely available for and seek¬ 
ing employment. Far from adopt¬ 
ing the monetarist position that 
the whole idea of maintaining 
full employment in any sense by 
demand management is faulty 
and dangerous. Sir Keith is much 
closer to that classic Keynesian, 
Professor Frank Paish, who used 
merely to argue that 2} per cent 
unemployment would stop infla¬ 
tion. 

Nor does Sir Keith make it 
clear whether he. is the prophet 
of alternative economic theories 
or the salesman of quite differ¬ 
ently based political slogans. 
Much of his speech yesterday 
was taken up with the rights, or 
rather the wrongs at the hands 
of the present Government, of 
particular sections of the com¬ 
munity who' may normally be 
expected to support the Con¬ 
servative Party. 

This straightforward — and 
arguably . necessary — cham¬ 
pioning of tax-payers, entre¬ 
preneurs, the middle-classes and 
the owner-occupier has little to 
do, as Sir Keith expressed it, 
with monetarist theories or even 
with the wider application of 
free market principles. .If Sir 
Keith's reappraisal is to make 
the impact on Conservative and 
national opinion which is needed, 
be will have the months ahead 
to refine and define his ideas 
so that the public can clearly 
understand whether he is offer¬ 
ing a time system of economic 
liberalism or merely conven¬ 
tional Toryism with added intel¬ 
lectual flavouring. 

my administrators 
■ Barbara Dixon 
t agreeing with Dr Millar’s 
set (April 9) of protesting 
ie proliferation of adritin- 
in many, areas of public 
knowing nothing of the 

!o feel I know something 
- National Health Service, 
ad again one sees refer- 
top heavy administration 
IS and I feel the general 
being given a wrong im-. 

»f what has happened since 
anization Dr Millar refers 
t may be true of his dis- 
ertainly not true of this 

band is one of those des- 
ninistrators.. From being 
■e for two hospitals in this, 
las, since this reorganiza- 
i given charge of two for- 
ritals for not one penny 
i his original salary—that 

and extra work, more 
■ same pay. 
Iy difference is that he is 
3, grandly, “ Sector Admin- 

Inctdentally, his salary 
g like £9,000, nor even 

: it is time we stopped 
rf administration as a dirty 
nebody has to do the work, 
thfully. 
A. DIXON, 
11 Avenue, 
rds-on-Sea, 

irside development 
■F. ff. V: Lewis 
d yitb interest Commander 
letter “Humberside Deve- 
’.inyour issue of April 14." 
donsi “ the absence of a 
airpo-t ” in Humberside, 
ty coiSncil is currently con- 
i exp aiding and improving 
jerside'Airport at Kirming- 
h aireaiy, because of 'the 
i service to Amsterdam, 
air links t? Europe and the 
ie world. \ ' 
the new jystem of local" 

fat scraresit planning of: 
ier estuary W rests-with 
ly council. .31 is our firm 

intention. to ■ use the area for the 
greater good of the people of ibis 
county; 'an aim.’not necessarily 
synonymous with the establishment 
of massive or capital-intensive indus¬ 
trial" complexes. It may . well be 
that some.form of laud reclamation 
will prove beneficial but any scheme 
will have to satisfy the most search¬ 
ing pubtic .examination. 

In any event, such a development 
would be a matter of. national and 
regional as - well as county policy. 
The idea of, a Maritime Industrial 
Development Area was put forward 
iu 1965 and intensive studies were 
carried, out. The conclusion was 
reached, and has since been re¬ 
iterated,-that the scale of operation 
envisaged was not Justified. 

This is not to say. that Humber¬ 
side is reluctant - to see industrial 
development. As a county council, 
we are presang for the. urgent com¬ 
pletion. of a motorway, network to 
support the volume of traffic likely 
to be provided when the. Humber 
Bridge, now being constructed, is 
completed. v 

Humberside is, without doubt, an 
area: of considerable ’potential, for 
industrialists who will receive every 
-encouragement from the local 
authorities but we must, ensure that 
the very real benefits of our pleasant 
and- attractive environment, are not 
marred by haphazard or .over-hasty 
expansion. 
Yours faithfully, 
F H. V. LEWIS. 
Leader of the Humberside County 
Council, 
Kingston House South, - 
Bond Street, 
Kingston upon Hull 
April 16. 

Historic. Ships 
From MrRichard Coold-Adams 
Sir, In Mr Switzeris letter ■ {The 
Ttmes. April 14) about the lade of 
help for-historic ships from public 
funds he speaks only of naval 
vessels- In mir own case with 
Brunei’s ss -Greet Britain, the first 
propeller-driven, ocean-going ship, 
we have perhaps oue or the dozen 
or so most significant ships ever 
constructed* : 

Many people, espeoally visitors 
from abroad, are astonished that we 
have not had a peony of government 
help. The Dearest we apparently 
come to qualifying under any exist¬ 
ing heading is for a tourist develop¬ 
ment grant. But Bristol does not fall 
within the restricted area at' present 
eligible. The City itself has now 
promised iis a tenare of the dock 
in perpetuity, at a peppercorn rent— 
for which we are extremely grateful. 

Restoration, however, needs posi¬ 
tive’financing. And although with 
private soppon we have transformed 
the appearance of the ship, the bulk, 
of our work still lies ahead of us. 
So far private industry and indivi- 

. duals have been in a. position they 
may.never be in again. But it is no 
longer realistic for anyone to assume 
that, if aspects oi our national 
heritage, culture, and art are not 
to be lost for ever, the state can 
wash its bands of them. 

If one had to single out any parti¬ 
cular . feature of British history 
which has been predominant in 
shaping our whole development it-is 
that we have lived by means of the 
sea. . It is therefore surely absurd 
that our maritime heritage should 
be treated as a poor relation. Since 
the Maritime Trust was formed a 
start has been made with public 
opinion and with a factual assess¬ 
ment of the priorities. But there is a 
long, way to go before this can. lead 
to adequate action. 

Meanwhile the Great Britain, 
which stands at the head of the 

.queue, is something of a test case 
. in the sense of being an educational 
and tourist asset to the nation. And 
while no one warns to add’ to the 
burden of public expenditure in 
these days, the progressive transfer 
of resources into government hands 
does imply a parallel transfer of 
responsibilities. I hope the day will 

. come.when the public will demand 
. that historic ships should be treated 
at least on the same basis as other 
national treasures. 

• Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD GOOLD-ADAM5, 
Chairman, ss Great Britain Project, 

•Great Western Dock, 
Gas Ferry Road, 

- Bristol- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Legislation on 
housing surcharge 
From Mr Timothy Raison, ConstTuu- 
tivc MP /or Aylcsburv 
Sir, With reference to the letter 
from Ur David Weitzman and others 
in The Times (April 21 j, I am happy 
to confirm that we on the Conserva¬ 
tive side of the Housing Finance 
(Special Provisions) Bill stand¬ 
ing committee accept that the 
present Attorney General's con¬ 
sidered opinion given to the Labour 
NEC in 1972 was in response to a 

! question which only, referred to the 
j possibility of reimbursing council¬ 

lors for axis’ surcharge imposed as a 
result of refusal to implement the 
Housing Finance Act; and that the 
present Bill does not propose this. 

On the other hand, we feel as 
strongly as ever that it is a sad 
thing that the Attorney General (and 
the Secretary of State) should have 
been willing to briug forward This 
dreadful piece of legislation, which 
sets an appalling precedent by_pre¬ 
venting or ending the disqualifica¬ 
tion of councillors who knowingly 
defied tbe law and by letting ail 
but a handful of them off the entire 
financial consequences of iheir 
actions. Tbe challenge to the rule 
of Jaw remains- Tbe Bill also makes 
it possible for the burden of recoup¬ 
ment to be borne by council tenants 
and ratepayers who derived no fin¬ 
ancial benefit from the failure to 
implement tbe Act. 

Apart from Conservatives and 
Liberals, a handful of Labour mem¬ 
bers have expressed grave concern 
about aspects of the measure. It 
is not too late for die Government 
to make drastic changes in it—as we 
have sought to do in committee. Let 
me add that the precedents to which 
Mr Wei tan an's letter referred were 
demolished in committee, notably 
by Mr Ian PereiraI. 
Yours, etc, 
ITMOTHY RAISON, 
House of Commons. 
April 23. 

Fire regulations 
From Lord Boyd, CH 
Sir, As a trustee of a large national 
housing trust I have become increas¬ 
ingly aware of the difficulties which 
can arise from compliance with the 
fire regulations. 

My main concern is that in the 
framing of fire regulation require¬ 
ments more consideration should be 
given to the ways in which people 
actually use their homes. Let me 
quote two examples. 

In an old persons1 home known 
to me, glass fire screens and self¬ 
closing doors have been installed in 
corridors but many of the residents 
find it impossible to open the doors 
without help. In another case heavy 
self-closing fire resistant doors have 
been provided to the kitchens of 
self-contained flats. These are so 
inconvenient to the tenants that they 
wedge the doors open, so defeating 
tbe purpose of the doors. 

Of course, it is essential that 
everything should be done to make 
all our buildings as safe as possible 
but I question whether much of the 
money now being spent is being 
used wisely. In particular it would 
be helpful if the fire authorities, in 
conjunction with the manufacturers 
concerned, could examine the equip¬ 
ment used for fire protection to 
make sure that it is likely to be used 
in tbe way intended. 
Yours faithfully, 
BOYD 
6 Iveagh House, 
Ormond Yard, St James’s, SWL 
April 17. 

Classics in comprehensives 
From Dr J. W. Burrow 
Sir, I found the headline of your 
report on the Classical Association 
conference (Classics being “ elbowed 
out” of comprehensive schools, 
April 11) particularly poignant be¬ 
cause I have just written to the 
headmaster of my son’s comprehen¬ 
sive school protesting against the 
threatened disappearance of Latin 
from the curriculum, just two years 
after I was solemnly assured that 
if he went to the school he could 
do Latin. “Lack of demand” was 
the chief reason given ; in fact the 
attempt to discover demand was 
minimal, and I myself only heard 
of the matter by accident. 

Even to the extent that the reason 
given is genuine, it_bears out, to me 
sadly, a major criticism made of 
comprehensives: the fewer_ the 
academically-inclined pupils in a 
school, the narrower the academic 
opportunities available to them. 
Parents in this predicament over 
Latin would, I am sure, welcome 
any advice from the Classical Asso¬ 
ciation, or indeed from any other 
quarter. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. W- BURROW, 
7 Ranelagh Villas, 
Hove, Sussex. 
April1L 

A Pyramid Disneyland 
From Mr M. R. WJnte 
Sir, I read with considerable alarm 
your report (April 41 of a Saudi- 
Egyptian project to build, on ground 
adjacent to the Great Pyramid, what 

to be intended as Egypt’s 
answer to Disneyland. 

As described in your article, the 
project, which includes “a huge, 
glass, golden edifice 499 feet high 
on a base of 25,000 square metres ” 
(to be known as 11 Sunny land”), 
would seriously disfigure what is 
probably the most celebrated group 
of monuments in the world. 

Although any measures which 
may be taken to encourage tourists 
to visit Egypt are the responsibility 
of the Egyptian Government, I feel 
that the scale and nature of this 
project, which threatens an Import¬ 
ant part of the world’s cultural 
heritage, are legitimate matters for 
concern outside Egypt. It is there¬ 
fore very much to be hoped that 
the Egyptian Government will re¬ 
consider at least the location of the 
proposed structures. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. R. WHITE, 
Fern Cottage, 
Norton Green. 
Freshwater, 
Isle of Wight. 
April 13. 

Curbing local government costs 
dogmatic commitment to a hypo¬ 
thetical growth figure. 

On the oilier hand what one can, 
and I believe must, do is reduce the 
incessant demands which continue 
lo be made upon local government 
in respect of new services demanded 
by the public or new duties imposed 
by Parliament. It is no use rate¬ 
payers protesting at the size of their 
rates if, at tiie same time, they 
demand improved services: it is no 
use Ministers of the Crown or Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament berating local 
government for profligacy at the 
some time as they continue to issue 
regulations and pass new legislation 
imposing additional responsibilities 
upon it. 

For example «c have taken up 
with the Government the position 
under 19 recent Acts of Par¬ 
liament or Statutory Instruments 
(including the Prices Act, ilic Con¬ 
sumer Protection Act, the Housing 
Act—all passed in 1971) the imple¬ 
mentation uf which imposes on this 
authority alone an estimated re¬ 
quirement fur 57 additional officers. 
And this total does nor include any 
that may be required under the 
Community Land Bill which, by the 
Government's own admission, will 
require some 15,000 additional staff 
throughout the country as a whole. 

Here, surely, is where the trouble 
lies. Let the Government and the 
public realize that cutting expendi¬ 
ture involves reducing services not 
enlarging them. Let the lead come 
from the top. Let us have a mora¬ 
torium on all new )eg]is«tion of this 
nature so that local government may 
be given a reasonable chance to get 
to grip with the task of getting iis 
costs under control—its own control. 
Yours faitMullv, 
HUGH CUBJTT, 
Westminster City Hall, 
Victoria Street, SW1 
April 19. 

Fro in the Leader oi Westminster 
City Council 
Sir, May 1 add some comments on 
the letter from Messrs Camper and 
Simons (April IS) from the view 
point of the Leader of an authority 
which accepts Lie need for, and is 
genuinely uying to achieve, a signi¬ 
ficant reduction in its expenditure. 

Our forecast of ** real ” growth of 
expenditure within our own control 
for the years 1975-76 and 1376-77 is 
just about the same 4 per cent as 
was referred to by Lord Porchestur 
in his letter (April 12) as applying 
to the Hampshire County Council. 
Thar this should he so Is coinci¬ 
de otai, but indicative of the situation 
in which they, wo, and most other 
local authorities now find ourselves 
in try ing w stem a ride of increased 
costs arising from expenditures to 
which we are already committed by 
cuiuract or statutory duty*. 

In the former category, in par¬ 
ticular, _ we are now having to pay 
fur decisions made in earlier years 
and in a different economic climate, 
as, for example, for the “ . . . mas¬ 
sive increase in Social Services . . 
initiated by the former Government, 
with general public approval, in 
the early seventies. Tbe target then 
set us was for a rate of growth in 
such expenditure of 10 per cent per 
annum. This cannot be stopped 
overnight. 

The sheltered housing for the 
aged, provision of ** in home " care 
for the mentally ill. uew concepts 
in children's care and tbe pioneer¬ 
ing work under the Chronically Sick 
and Disabled Persons Act, all widely 
welcomed st the time, arc now hav¬ 
ing to be paid for—and will have to 
be for many years to come as the 
loans then raised for financing the 
capital protects then initiated are 
paid off. One canaot pull down a 
children’s home or turn the aged 
onto the streets in deference to a 

Referendum issues: sovereignty 
From .Mr Ernest Wisirich 
Sir, Your thoughtful leader on 
sovereignty i April 19 J, makes a 
valiant attempt at disentangling the 
preseut confusion on this issue. It 
does not go far enough. Mr Tony 
Benn in bis letter to his.constituents 
claimed that the political system that 
we have evolved in Britain is based 
not upon the sovereignty of Govern¬ 
ment or Parliament, but upoo the 
sovereignty of people who lend it to 
their elected representatives in 
Parliament. His definition, which is 
concerned with democracy, is much 
closer to reality than tbe juridical 
arguments about sovereingty mis¬ 
used by his anti-European col¬ 
leagues. 

I share Mr Benn’s concern about 
democracy and its extension to the 
shop floor, to local government and 
to the proposed regional assemblies 

. in Britain. Where democracy is limi¬ 
ted at presenr is at the international 
level, where collective decisions by 
governments, be it in Nato, tbe 
International Energy Agency or the 
European Council of Ministers are 
not directly accountable to the 
people through tbe normal demo¬ 
cratic process. 

That is why the European Move¬ 
ment in^ Britain and in the other 
Community countries is a firm sup¬ 
porter of the extension of people's 
democratic rights over decisions at 
tbe European level. The commitment 
of tbe heads of state and the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament to the extension of 
the latter’s powers of control over 
the executive and tbe direct elec¬ 
tions of its members by 1978 has 
our full support- In Mr Benn’s defi¬ 
nition, this further development of 
democratic control over the inter¬ 
national decision-making organs is 
an extension of the sovereignty of 
the people, not its diminution. 

The complex society of today re¬ 
quires a new institutional frame¬ 
work, if democracy is to survive. 
Tbe principle should be tbe maxi¬ 
mum devolution of power to those 
levels of government which are 
closest to the citizens. But in those 
spheres where problems transcend 
national boundaries and are beyond 
national control, the interests of 
genuine democrats must surely lie 
in supporting continued British 
membership of the European Com¬ 
munity, which is the only inter¬ 
national organisation committed to 
subjecting its actions and powers to 
direct democratic control. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERNEST WISIRICH Director. 
The European Movement. 
1A Whitehall Place, SW1. 

From Mr S. C. Leslie 
Sir, Your editorial “ Sovereignty ” 
is a most welcome aid to clear 
thought, in an area largely domi¬ 
nated by ignorance, confusion and 
some cheating. One of tbe key 
sentences is well worth repeating, 
even in contracted form: “Tbe 
basis of free government is govern¬ 
ment by consent. . . . Tbe citizens 
must be conscious of a shared 
political identity among themselves, 
a consciousness which usually 
depends on a common tradition, 
language and historical experience.” 

It is hard, as yet, to detect any 
popular sense of shared EEC 
identity here. This is what for 
fifteen years has led some of us 
to oppose entry as at least prema¬ 
ture, and potentially dangerous. 
Since tbe war our people have 
increasingly shown an ability to 
make themselves ungovernable 
without consent. If after a Yes 
vote they find themselves in a 
situation they had not understood, 
and actively dislike, they will be a 
grave problem to themselves and 
their partners. 

My own mtestioa, if membership 
Is voted for, is to support it and 
play a citizen’s part in malting it 
work. That intention is I think 
widely shared. What could weaken 
it, and wreck its chance of success, 
would be any widespread feeding 
that opinion had been manipulated, 
facts suppressed, tbe result 
engineered. The referendum deci¬ 
sion will not be an end but a 
beginning. 

If we stay jn. it needs to be 
apparent from the. conduct of the 
campaign that the majority has 
voted in full knowledge- of what, is 
going toa happen to many of our 
long-cherished ways of life and 
government. If people have voted 
to accept radical change with their 
eyes open, and have in effect 
pledged themselves knowingly ro 
work towards an entirely new, and 
more widely shared pontical idea- 

rity, so be it. If tile central issue 
has been fudged, there will be 
trouble iu due course. Your 
editorial may well have been writ¬ 
ten with such thoughts in mind. 
You arc to be thanked for it. Mcy 
its purpose and approach have 
many imitators among pro-Murket 
strategists and tacticians. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. C. LESLIE. 
5a, View Road, N6. 

from Mr Robert Norton 
Sir, Lord Tranmire and Michael 
Wright tell us (April 1) that we 
have a trade deficit with the Com¬ 
munity of some £2,000 million. I do 
not see that this is relevant to the 
question of membership. This means 
only that the goods we make are 
either more expensive or less 
appealing ro them than theirs are 
to us. Leaving tbe Community will 
be unlikely to make our goods more 
appealing to the remaining members 
and may possibly encourage die 
spread of this ridiculous notion we 
hold, that other nationalities are 
obliged to support our economy by 
buying goods from us that we do not 
want ourselves. 

Sir Con O’Neill’s argument on the 
other side is no more compelling. 
The GNP of the rest of tbe Com¬ 
munity must be four times larger 

. than ours. If their total exports are 
only four times ours. 8 per cent, or 
one twelfth, of their total would 
equal one third of ours. As it is 
impossible to believe that the rest 
of the Community only exports four 
times our figure it is easy to see 
that there would be a deficit. 

The emotive letters that you pub¬ 
lish about loss of sovereignty are 
also unimpressive to me. I would 
sooner be governed by a sensible 
Italian than a foolish Englishman, 
not that with the Treaty as it stands 
there is any likelihood that we 
should have this good fortune. Yet I 
cannot escape the feeling that anti¬ 
marketeers who tender this argu¬ 
ment see their ambitions to become 
big frogs in a little pond hazarded 
by tbe fact that Europeans are likely 
to be indifferent to their ambitions. 

If no more compelling argument 
can be offered on either side I sug¬ 
gest we be guided by that offered 
by one of your correspondents, that 
we made an agreement to enter and 
we should stick to it. If we are 
incompetent to press our own view¬ 
point in the Community it is no one's 
fault but our own. We have been 
perfidious Albion too long- It is in 
fact our propensity for breaking 
delivery promises on delivery date 
and price that makes so much of our 
work unappealing to others. 

My own argument for remaining 
in tbe Community is more emotive 
than any that I have condemned. I 
feel that half of us are bailing the 
boat while the other half are drill¬ 
ing holes in it, without perhaps 
realizing that they are doing any 
damage. Should the bailers fail it 
would be better for both bailers 
and drillers if the boat were in 
shallow water close to the shores 
of Europe. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT NORTON, 
The Old Rectory. 
Monks Risboroogb, 
Buckm gfamdij i-«» 

Labour differences 
From Mr R. E. Brewer 

Sir, I would like to confirm that 
Dr Jeremy Bray (April 15) is cor¬ 
rect in his claim that the feeling 
in the Labour Party in the consti¬ 
tuencies is against allowing the 
agreement to differ over Europe 
to weaken either the party or its 
support for the Government. 

My own ward branch (which 
eventually voted 18 to five in favour 
of Britain staying in Europe) held 
one of the calmest and at the same 
time one of the most effective 
debates l have heard in the 30 or so 
years which I have been in member¬ 
ship. I hear from party members 
that my experience is not unique, 
and that in many other branches and 
constitutencies this serious but calm 
approach to the Government’s pro¬ 
posals is the rule rather than the 
exception. 

This is a uew spirit within the 
Labour Party, which has no desire 
to return^ to the rancour of the 
fifties. Ir is a spirit of which leader 
writers and politicians would do 
well to take note. 
Yours faithfully, 
RONALD E. BREWER, 
101 Widmore Drive, 
Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire, 

Legal control 
of the oceans 
From Mr J. B. D. Pugdco 
Sir, Your correspondent, Elizabeth 
Young (article, April 18}, has bloe.n 
a blast of fresh air into the stifling 
atmosphere of debate al»r»ut Britain's 
responsibilities and rights ut se.i. 
which one con ouly hope will evoke 
an equally fresh reappraisenicm by 
government and by all other 
interested parties. 

The use of air space is controlled 
by national governments and by 
international association*;. 5 pace 
space will probably be similarly con¬ 
trolled within rhe next decade. Yet 
sea space, which is productive and 
provides a Jiving for millions, is mb- 
ject only to international agreements 
which are continually nut of dele, 
or to arbitrary national decisions 
taken by individual covcmmenis 
without regard lo i meruit ional 
obligations. 

The appointment nf a ***ninr 
Minister for Maritime Arfjirc iron'd 
have two effects, (t would amal¬ 
gamate the experience of several 
government departments concerned 
with affairs of the sea 'Environment, 
Employment and Lefcnce?, and it 
would enable Britain to take a posi¬ 
tive lead in matters of which v.s 
have centuries of accumulated know¬ 
ledge. Those of us Kho have b--.cn 
intimately concerned in recent 
events (illustrated in the photograph 
accompanying Elizabeth Voting’< 
article) will devout I v hone that 
Britain will now fulfil one at Ira-r 
of the expectations nf its EEC 
partners. 
\ours faithfully, 
J. B. D. PAGDEN. 
Marketing & Sale; Director, John 
Sutcliffe & Son (Grimsby) Ltd, 
11 12 West Smitiifieid, EC1- 
April 18. 

From the Dean of Windsor 
Sir, As a result or a recent consul¬ 
tation at St George's House, 
Windsor, on Man’s Responsibility 
for Ocean Space, I want to express 
three simple principles:— 

1. Every man and woman alive, 
or as yet unborn, has and will have 
a positive interest in the use, 
protection, exploitation and fa-Y 
enjoyment of the ocean bed and 
the ocean seas, and their respective 
animal, vegetable and mineral 
produce. 

2. No man or state can legiti¬ 
mately claim ownership or absolute 
sovereignty over any land or water 
beyond territorial waters imme¬ 
diately adjoining existing States. 

3. Whatever system may he 
established in relation to the bed 
and waters of the open seas must 
be governed by the principles or 
guide lines which ensure fairly 
distributed universal benefits, 
rather than disparate state or 
private gains. 

It seems io be generally accepted 
that coastal states trill be granted 
the right to exploit the natural 
resources of the ocean and sea bed 
up to a limit of 200 miles. Could 
ue not ensure that any such exten¬ 
sion is accepted in terms of cus¬ 
todianship and not of sovereignty ? 
This custodianship should be 
exercised by die acceptance of 
responsibility for observing inter¬ 
national standards for the benefit, 
of mankind as a whole over such 
matters as exploitation of resources, 
fisheries, pollution and rights of 
passage. 

This concept of custodianship 
would enable the greatest part or 
the world's usable resources of the 
ocean and sea bed to be treated 
as die common heritage of man¬ 
kind. 
Yours sincerely, 
LAUNCELOT FLEMING, 
Dean of Windsor, 
The Deanery, 
Windsor Castle. 
April 15. 

Post codes 
From Mr Joint Culshaw 
Sir, I do not wish ro trespass un the 
kind of area which is normally the 
concern of my friend Bernard Levin, 
but as the matter seems to have 
escaped his attention I feel forced 
to say that something will have to 
be done, and sooner ratber than 
later, about our idiotic post codes. 

When my address carried a simple 
Nl there was never any trouble. 
Then die Post Office asked that, in 
the interests, of saving money and 
providing quicker delivery, I should 
add the suffix 7AX to my address. 
As a dutiful citizen 1 did so, and 
it has been chaos ever since. Many 
letters correctly addressed accord¬ 
ing to the Post Office system, ie, 
Nl 7AX, eventually arrive with the 
entire code crossed out and with a 
simple Nl substituted in pencil. I 
have sent several such envelopes 
back to the Post Office in the hope 
of an explanation, which was clearly 
exceedingly silly of me because I 
used their post code, and doubtless 
for that reason my letters never 
arrived. 

But there Is worse, much worse. 
Americans for example arc used to 
an all-numerical tip-code system, eg. 
New York 10020, the simplicity of 
which clearly did not appeal to the 
higher minds in our Post Office. But 
it does understandably encourage 
Americans to run our codes into 
one, so that mine comes out as 
N17AX'—which means that my mail 
then goes to N37 instead of to Nl. 
Telegrams invariably go first to N17. 

A Post Office official to whom I 
spoke on the telephone pointed out 
that while there are twenty-five 
“ A r ling tonss* of one sort or another 
in London, not one of them is in 
N17. Quite so : but the device which 
sorts our mail is presumably pro¬ 
grammed only to scan die post code 
and not the written address. My 
guess is that having arrived in N17, 
where there are no u Arlingrons ” at 
all, my mail is then examined by a 
human being who forwards ir to 
Allington Avenue, which indeed is 
in N37. How much of it gets back 
to me T have of course no means of 
knowing. 

I seem to have no choice but to 
revert to the simple NL which mav 
not please the Post Office but which 
at least ensures that letters arrive 
at this address. 
Yours sincere! v, 
JOHN CULSHAW, 
17 Arlington Avenue, 
London, Nl 7AN. 
April 19. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 21: Today is the forty-ninth 
anniversary uf tile Birthday uf 
The Queen. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips, and Captain Mark. 
Piiiliips, attended by Miss Roivcna 
Brassev. Major Denjaniin Herman, 
RVu and Mr Rodney Moore, left 
Heathrow Airport. London, this 
evening In a Bueins “47 aircraft 
of Qanus to Visit Australia. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Air C. H. Braitiiwaite 
and Miss IV. S. Bridge 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher Hunter 
Braithwaite, 13th; 19th The King's 
Royal Hussars, younger .son of 
Mr and Mrs T. C. Braitiiwaite. 
Eland Hall. Ponteland. Northum¬ 
berland, and Wendy Susan, 
daughter nf Mr and Mrs John 
Bridge. Broom Hall, B radii eld St 
George, Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 21 : Princess Alice. Duchess 
nf Gloucester was present at The 
Women’s National Cancer Control 
Chmpaign Luncheon at the Dor- 
Ch-ster Hotel. 

The Hnn Jane Walsh was in 
attendance. 

A memorial service for Professor 
Sir James Butler will be held in 
Trinirv College Chapel. Cambridge, 
on Saturday, May 10. at 2.30 
p.m. 

The Finn Mrs Martin Noel-Buxton 
save birth to a son on April 17. 

There will be a private view of 
paintings bv MKs Edna Hi be! at 
the Guggenheim Gallery, Kay Hill, 
in aid of the Order of Sc Jobn. on 
Wednesday, May 7. 

Christening 
The infant dsojjluer of Mr and 
Mrs Johu Readett-Bjylcy was 
christened Susannah Jane at St 
Peter’s. East Carlton. near Market 
llarborougb. Leicestershire, on 
Saturday, April 19. by the Rev 
Geoffrey Ward. The godparents 
are Mr" Richard Belloc-Lowndes. 
Mrs Geoffrey van Cutsem. and 
Mrs Roger Chatterton. 

Air Eh. A. Fletcher 
and Miss S. E. B. Hcxl 
A marriage has been arranged and 
will take place in May between 
Mark, son of Mr E. Fletcher, of 
Radlett. Hertfordshire, and Mrs 
V. Fletcher, of Heading ton. Oxford, 
and Susanna, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John W. B. Ucxt, of 
Kulytvath. Coniston. 

Mr A. E. Gardner 
and Miss J- ML Greenfield 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. E. Gardner, of Pater¬ 
nosters. Warning!Id. Sussex, and 
Joanna, daughter nf Mr and Rlrs 
B. Greenfield, uf Rubin Hill. 
Westcutt, Surrey. 

The Rev J. P. Hughes 
and Miss E. A. Morris 
The engagement is announced 
between Tohn. twin son of Captain 
»nd Mrs W. L. F. Hughes, of 
Chaldno, Surrey. and Anne, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. Morris, 
of Easnoye. Ware. Hertfordshire. 

Air A. Sloppani 
and Miss C. Abdon Jones 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs John Stoppani. of Bal- 
rombe. Sussex, and Caroline, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Eric Abdon Jones, of Ketv, Surrey. 

Mr C. R. Williams 
and Miss S. C. Mitchell 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place at San Diego, California, of 
Christopher Robert Williams. BA 
(Hons), only sun uf the la re Robert 
C. Williams and Mrs Lilian E. 
Williams, of Tbc Tbaich. Shcpton 
Mallet. BA4 5QF, and Suzanne 
Claire Mitchell, BA. elder daughter 
oF Mr and Mrs Richard C. 
Mitchell, of 5S36 Ettersberg. San 
Jos6, BA 9.r,123. United States. 

Westminster School 
The Elrction Term at Westminster 
School begins today. S. M. St J. 
Alexander continues as captain of 
the school. The music competitions 
will take place on May 16. with 
the winners' concert on May 19 
and a choral and orchestral con¬ 
cert on June 23. The exeac will be 
from 12.30 pm on May 23 to 9 am 
on May 28. The challenge will be 
held nn May 28. 29 and 3U. Per¬ 
formances of Much Ado .4ftoul 
Xoliiins will be given on July 7 
S, and 9. 

The ejection dinner will rake 
p!«-ce on July 11 and term ends 
that day. The Baffin. Island 
expedition leaves on July 12. 

Allhallows School 
Tite Summer Term at Alihallows 
School suits on April 23. and ends 
on July 11. The Bishop of Salis¬ 
bury will present Utc prizes on 
Speech Day, which is on June 7. 

Kelly College 
Tbc- Summer Term begins today 
with 223 buys and 2k sixth form 

:r, tini sell*iul. A centenary 
expansion programme has begun 
v....i the opening of a boarding 
h.ujse for sixth form girls and an 
a!t-weather hockey pitch. A new 
boarding house for boys, to be 
named Con wav lluusc alter h’MS 
Conway, will be opened Inter this 
vear as well as other new build¬ 
ings. The c-xaminatiun for scholar¬ 
ships. including music and naval 
scholarships, takes place on May 
26 and 27. Founder's Day is on 
May 30 and OK Day is on junc 14. 

Marriages 
Mr W. S. Hall 
and Mrs S. Cooper 
The marriage took place In 
Surrey on Saturday, April IS. be¬ 
tween Mr Wilfred Samuel Hall 
and Mrs Susanna Cooper I nee 
Higgins), of Stoke D'Abernon. 
Mr J. A. C. Lakin 
and Mrs H. M. E. Arnold 
The marriage took place auletlv 
nn April 18 between Mr Andrew 
Lakin and Mrs Heather Arnold. 
Mr V. Robinson 
and Mi.*; L. Mnrrincr 
The marriage rook place at the 
Temple Church, London, on April 
is, between Mr Vivian Robinson, 
unly ton of Mr and Mrs William 
Robinson, of Ouitrm, Leeds, and 
Miss Louise Marrlner, elder 
daughter of Mr Peter Marriner, 
of Rayleigh, Essex. 

The Master of the Temple, the 
Very Rev R. L. P. MOburn, 
nFfidated. assisted by the Rev 
David Pmvys Maurice. Vicar of 
North Wiislnm. Norfolk. Mu«ic 
was proided by Dr George Tbal- 
bun-Bail. at the nraan. and the 
choir of the Temple Church. 

The bride, who was given away 
bv her father, was attended by her 
sister. Miss Elizabeth Marriner, aud 
Miss Sophie Dyson. Mr Richard 
Dyson was host man. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Airedale, 60; Sir Harold 
Jeffreys, 84; Sir Leslie Kemp, 
85 : Sir Anthony King, 85: Mr 
Laurier Lister, 68; Mr Yehudi 
Menuhin, 59 ; the Earl of Oxford 
and Asquith, 59: Professor Sir 
Eric Scowen. 65. 

Sir Murray Fox, Lord Mayor of London, inspecting the six Shire horses 
that drew his ceremonial coach in November, stabled at Whitbread’s 
Brewery in Garrett Street, Clerkenwell. 

Latest 'wills 

Three charities 
share residue 
Mrs Rachel Annie Pickup, of 
Manchester, left £209,373 (no 
duty shown). After bequests of 
£42,300 she leFt the residue among 
the Children’s Society, the Friends 
of the Centre for Spastic Child¬ 
ren and Dr Barnardo's. 
Mrs Mabel Horn den. of Chatham, 
left £177,371 (duty paid. £23.231). 
After small bequests she left half 
the residue among personal lega- 
cie-,. and half between the RSPCA 
and League Against Cruel Sports. 
Other orates include (net befnre 
dury paid : duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Barlow, Mr William Geoffrey, nf 
Morcombelake, Dorset .. £103.507 
Seymour, Mr William Kcau, of Old 
Airesford, poet, novelist and 
journalist.£19,966 

Luncheon 
Old Merchant Taylors’ Society 
The annual reunion luncheon ot 
tbc Old Merchant Taylors’ Society 
was held yesterday at Over-Seas 
House, Mr H. R. Rose, president 
of the society, was in the chair, 
and Mr Francis Davey, Head¬ 
master of Merchant Taylors’ 
School, also spoke. 

tan Palace Gardens in honour of 
the Lord Privy Seal, and Lady 
Shepherd. 

Dinners 

United Oxford and Cambridge 
University Cluh 
The Speaker, Mr Selwyn, Lloyd, 
QC, MP. was entertained at 
dinner yesterday evening by the 
United Oxford and Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity Club, to celebrate his elec¬ 
tion to honorary membership of 
the club. Lord Helsby was in'the 
chair, and Mr Cedric Gunnery, 
chairman of the committee, also 
spoke. 

Prices rise 
as more 
learn about 
antiquities 
By Geraldine.-Norman 
Sale Boom Correspondent 
Antiquities used not to fetch high 
prices at auction because of jack 
of knowied£e or- interest; vast 
sums could be involved in private 
deals between knowledgeable 
dealers and museums but they, 
were not reflected In public auc¬ 
tions. That Situation IS changing 

HIH Government 
Mr Eric Deakin. Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State, Depart¬ 
ment oF Trade, was host at a 
dinner at Lancaster House lasr 
night in honour of Mr A. Luka- 
noV, Vice-Minister fur Foreign 
Trade, Bulgaria. 

Reception 

Mmc Mori 
The Ambassador tor Japan and 
Mme Mori gave a dinner party 
yesterday evening at 23 Kensing- 

HM Government 
Lord Crowther-Huox, -Minister of 
State for Education and Science, 
was host at a. government recep¬ 
tion held yesterday -evening at 
Admiralty House on the occasion 
of the third meeting of die board 
of die joint Unesco/International 
Um'on of Geological Sciences Inter¬ 
national Geological Correlation 
Programme. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Margaret, president uf the 

Girl Guides Association, attends 
annual meeting Commonwealth 
Headquarters. Rockingham 
Palace Road, 11325: Fish¬ 
mongers' Hall. 3. 

The Duke of Gloucester opens 
swimming pool at Llanfrechfa 
Grange Hospital, Gwent, 3. 

Princess Alexandra, vice-president 
of the British Red Cross Society, 
attends concert by English 
Chamber Orchestra in aid of 
British Red Cross Vietnam and 
Cambodia Appeal, Albert Hall, 
7.30. 

Sir Arthur Bliss 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life and work of Sir Arthur Bliss, 
Master of the Queen’s Mustek, 
will be held in Westminster Abbey 
at nuun on Tuesday. May 2(1. 
Those intending to be present are 
asked kindly to notify the Regi¬ 
strar, The Chapter Office, West¬ 
minster Abbey, London, SW1P 
3PA, by not later than Mav 9, 
enclosing a stamped addressed en¬ 
velope, please, to enable the 
appropriate seating arrangements- 
to be made. Seats mil be avail¬ 
able In the-nave for members of 
cbe general public without tickets. 

Memorial service 
Colonel R. C. Dyke 
A memorial service fur Colonel 
Richard Charles Dyke was held on 
Monday, April 21. at All Saints’ 
Church, East Budlcigh, Devon. 
The service was conducted by 
Bishop Westdli. The Lord Lieu¬ 
tenant of Devon was represented 
by Brigadier P. Acland. 

College threatened 
Tbe Department of Education and 
Science has recommended closing 
Huddersfield Polytechnic’s depart¬ 
ment of education, only a week 
after the appointment there of a 
new head. 

Aocient estate sale 
South WaJsham H.tll and estate in 
Norfolk, once given to the Earl 
of Norfolk by William the Con¬ 
queror. is to be sold bv Lord 
Fairbavcn. 

The Athenaeum 
The committee of Tbc .Athe¬ 
naeum has elected Sir John Hicks, 
the economist and fellow of Ail 
Souls’ College, Oxford, to member¬ 
ship under Rale II. 

Church hews 
Diocese of Manchester 

Tlie R*-v t. Bntlorwortit. PmcniH 
ot AlH-rtiaca Catliadral. to lx- Vicar of 
Si Muithiw with St Bam aba*‘a.-Bo Ran 

The Rov C. J. Raber-Perry. nasLstanl 
chaplain far Industry, to bo curate-fa- 
eliarac aF sr Andrew's. Oldham, with 
responsibility (or the Industrial mission 
in Oldham. •- 

and Sotheby’s yesterday held an 
outstanding sale totalling £145,254. 

The top price of £31,000 (esd 
mate 02,000 plus) was paid for a 
Sumerian baked-clay relief dating 
from about2000 SC and measuring 
20 by 144- Inches. It Is an artistic¬ 
ally sophisticated piece; a winged 
goddess with, claw feet stands on 
two recumbent, lions. Hanked by 
owls. It went to an anonymous 
purchaser, hut the price presum¬ 
ably reflects the interest of oil- 
rich. connoisseurs in the great 
antique, art of the Middle East. 

From Egypt a large prc-dynastic 
speckled diorite vase of about 
3.2CO BC went to David Sylvester 
at £5,000 (estimate £2,000 - to 
£2,500). And a small amulet figure 
of a frog, 1} inch high, of the 
First or Second Dynasty, provided 
an outstanding example of the 
recent rise In prices. It was sold 
at Sotheby’s in 1964 for £520; 
yesterday fr made £4,000. 

The Ulster Museum paid £4,200 
festimate £3,000) for an Irish 
Bronze - Age gold pin. Sotheby’s 
dated it at about 800 BC, and it is 
7} Inches long; it Is believed to 
come from-co Antrim. There was 
also a Sino-Siberiau bronze cere¬ 
monial dagger of the first millen¬ 
nium BC which went for £3,100 
(estimate £2,000) to Coins and 
Antiquities: 

The morning was devoted to 
Egyptian seals, scarabs and signet 
rings from the Northumberland col¬ 
lection, sent for sale by the pres¬ 
ent duke. .It is believed that tins 
part of the collection was formed 
in the late eighteenth or early nine¬ 
teenth century. Virtually all tbe 
prices ran . beyond expectations, 
but It was made very clear which 
items were' most highly considered 
by the knowledgeable. K. J. Hewett 
paid £8,200 (estimate £5,000 plus) 
for a massive gold signet ring of 
the Twenty-sixth Dynasty; it 
weighs 81 grams and its deeply 
incised hieroglyphics apparently 
tell us that it was tbe signet ring 
of the “ High ' Steward of the1 
Divine Adoratrice Sheshonk.” 

Diocese of Ripon ' 
Tile Rev J. N.. O. Horton.. Vicar ot 

Hudowoli with Dawnholiiic wlui Maisfce. 
lo be Roclor OF Mobanby. 

Tlie Rov W- • D. Jonas, curate or 
Mansion. Loodj. lo be Vicar _ of. St 
Mary's. Middle!on. 

The Rov J. R. Ward. Vicar oF-KIrfc- 
stall, to bn Vicar of Bramhape. Ueds. 

Resignations and retirements' 
THr. Rov L. J. Bowyor. Rector nr 

Ruardcan. dlocoac or. Olaucestor. . 
Canon F. "H." Broomfield. Vleor or 

SI CIirLlopher s. Saolhbonmp. diocese 
of Winchester, on Septomlmr 50. 

The Ri-v T. H." W. Copnnr. Vlair ot 
Lonan. diocese .or Sad or and Man. on 
March 51. 

Oanan B. W. tiyden. canon resident!-- 
ary. prebendary and nracenlor of Herr, 
lord Cathedral, on .April 30. . 

Canon G. Kershaw. Rector nr 
Bride s. dlocesa of-So dor and Man. on 
April 30. 

Canon J. W. Parker. Rector _oF Slow 
and Siorton with Coaits -and Willing¬ 
ham by Slow, diocosc of Lincoln. 

The Rev J. Roberts. Vicar at Si 
Mary’s. WUIIwell. • dlocoM- or Ports¬ 
mouth, an August 51.. 

rtia Rev C. Surtees. Vicar oF Christ 
Church. Helper, diocese of. Derby. 

The Rev Wi J. Sharland. Vicar or 
Twyulng. diocese or Gloucester. 

The.large scarabs commemorat¬ 
ing-important-events or achieve¬ 
ments brought the highest prices ; 
a 7cm dark-green glazed scarab 
commemorating the 102 lions shot 
by Amenophis ITT during his reign 
made £L200 (estimate. £1,000 to 
£1.400). The rare scarabs inscribed 
with private names—non-royal 
names—made next most. 

Phillips auctioneers yesterday 
held one. of their fine- sales -of 
paintings,.- devoted largely1 to 

. nineteenth-century English and 
Continental paintings. Prices were 
much more buoyant than in recent 
sales of this type, with some 85 
per cent sold out of total of 
£74,520. They successfully found a 
Dutch bover. for a town view by 
Charles Leickert at £10,000—and 
Dutch paintings have been hard to 
sell in recent months. There were 
two large Chinese views In bamboo 
frames at £3,200 (estimate £3,000 
to £5.000). " : 

Christie’s held a sale of nine¬ 
teenth-century European ceramics. 
There were some disappointments 
but -prices were generally healthy, 
with an Ashworth1 ironstone des¬ 
sert ■ service at £2310 (estimate 
£500) selling to an -American 
dealec and a Berlin plaque painted 
with a''pretty girl -iu tattered 
clothes selling at £1.050 (estimate 
£150) to Parviz. 

(FromMay29) 

New Yorkers will see the ‘Homa’,^ ancient Persia’s legendary bird, five 
times weekly on the tailplanes of Iran Air’s all-Boemg fleet. 
-OuriHoma’ network now embraces places as far apart as New York, London, 
Tehran Peking and Tokyo. Ultra modem Boeing comfort and sky high standards 
of msTenger one are helping to make Iran Air one of the fastest growing names 
-1 ■ jL- trmrlH Your travel agent has our latest schedules, or contact 

3656 «*7/»J a— S, SWi. 

Tel: or-235 8127/28. 

Science report 

Vision: Early development 
It is well known that a squint can 
result in permanently impaired 
vision IF it is not corrected - early 
in childhood. Recent research on 
vision has helped to explain why 
that is so. It has. also given impe¬ 
tus to research on better methods 
for testing young children, so that 
accurate corrections can' be made 
before it is too late. Two such 
methods have - been used . recently 
to trace the " sensitive period ” 
of development, when the braia is 
vulnerable to tbe effects of abnor¬ 
mal vision.- -- - 

It seems clear that the reason 
for the drastic effect of squint 
□n vision Is that, the visual centres 
of the brain depend for normal 
development on norma] input from 
the eyes. It Is believed that the 
visual input to the developing 
brain - may serve to sharpen its 
response' to the visual image. 
Tiiat .l5 particularly crucial for tbe 
development of binocular vision, 
which depends on the close match¬ 
ing" df the inpnt to either eye. 
Some- ueurobiologisrs think the 
matching of the input guides the 
development of the connexions 
linking brain cells fed by one eye 
with those fed by the other. It-Is 
on such binocular connexions that 
binocular vision, and' thus the 
ability to see In depth, depends. 

Childhood squint left uncorrec-. 
ted for too long commonly re¬ 
sults in the loss of depth percep¬ 
tion. It seems probable-'that that 
is because the binocular connex¬ 
ions fail to develop. Dr A. ;Hoh- 
mann.and Dr D. D.- Crcotzfcldt; at 
the Max-Planck-Institute In Gut- 
tingeu, have -confirmed that sup¬ 
position, and 'at the same- time 
identified tbe period over which 
the connexions would normally be 
made. Tbe answer seems to be 
that' by three years of age, tbe 
earliest at which the operation is 
likely to be performed, ' those 

the squim patients by covering one 
eye during the presentation of the 
tiked grating, and the other during 
their attempts to adjnst.it to ver¬ 
tical. If there were connexions 
between the brain cells fed by the 
two . eyes, the tilt. after-effect 
induced ic one eye should transfer 
to the other. In fact it does so In 
normal- people, and the transfer 
effect .was clear in- the three 
normal controls. It was not always 
apparent, however, in the squint, 
patients. When they looked at the 
age at which -each patient had 
begun rtc squint, Hohmann and 
Creutzfeldi found that those 
patients who had squinted from 
birth or -soon after showed almost 
no transfer, while those whose 
squints developed, after, tbeuage of 
three were essentially normal. 
Broadly, - the later the . onset of 
the squint, the greater the transfer 
of tiie tilt after-effect, up to about 
two and a half years. 

Prevention of squint in babies 
seems Important, therefore, and 
recent work in California may be 
a first step in that direction. Squint 
may De caused by a disparity In 
tiie quality of vision .between tiie 
eyes. Tests on kittens by Dr D. N. 
Freeman, and:Dr E. Mare at the 
School of Optometry in Berkeley, 
have shown that the quality of the 
image, ot visual acuity, can be 
measured accurately during deve¬ 
lopment of the brain so that such 
asym.jiries. could, in principle, he 
detected. 

They attached small electrodes to 
the brain surface of freely moving 
kittens ot different ages, all within 
the -sensitive period for . the 
development of vision. The record¬ 
ings the} were able to make 
reflected the.gradual increase-In 
the kittens’ acuity with maturation 
of the brain. Techniques of that 
kind could be applied to human 
babies with tbe use of electrodes _ to __ ___ _ ... _ . 

connexions are already formed, so 'Placed or the scalp, as they are 
that any abnormality due to poor. f°r 'dectroeocephaJogram record- 

lugs. In this case, however, the 
electrode is picking up the re¬ 
sponse of. brain cells to a part leu 

rision has become irreversible. 
Hohmann and Creutzfeldt drew 

that conclusion from tests with 12 
children who suffered or had 
suffered from squint. They u&ed 
three normal children for com¬ 
parison. The. design of the'text 
was based on the theory that 
binocular connexions do not de¬ 
velop in abnormal vision caused 
by squint. They used an ingenious 
device to chock that such connex¬ 
ions were fa fact, absent. 

Psychologists. have discovered 
that <f you stare at a grating of 
lines tilteu at, say 10 degrees anti¬ 
clockwise, for a few roiifutGs and 
then try to adjust Ir $0 that' it 
becomes vertical, you will tend to 
make •? systematic clockwise error. 
That known as the .dit after- 
oflecr. and is. believed lo 'resuU 
Fr-m adaptation of tbc. brain ceils. 
Hohmann and Creutzfeldi tested 

.lar stimulus: a test gracing for 
assessing visual resolution. -Black 
and white gratings of various bar 
widths are", reversed- 'ever , two 
seconds. If the grating is coarse 
enough- to ho distinguished! from 
grey, a signal can"-be. picked up 
from the electrodes.. Tests that 
depend on techniques 6/ that kind 
are plrcady on ‘trial Tor children. 
Their advantage is that they cao. 
be used before, the child is able 
to -speak or follow .instructions, 
and >an thus be used on babies 
while there is still time to prevent 
'pefnrancpt- visual ioipainriem- 
Rv Nafnr»-Tf me* Vmvp Sm-jct. 
Source: Nature. April 17 (254. 61i 
and dll. 1973) 

Nature-Times News Service, 197S. 

OBITUARY 
MR R. H. WILENSKI 

A fertile critical mind v 
4' k 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, April 
21, 1950. 
IliC Board ot Trade announces 
that manufacturers have been 
licensed to supply pianos to the 
home market without restriction 
during the period which cuds 
un June 30, I9S0. Previously each 
manufacturer was given a limited 
home trade quota. 

An : official. of die Piano Manu¬ 
facturers’ Association said yester¬ 
day that the lifting of (he restric¬ 
tion would enable piano dealers 
to meet tiie needs of the long 
waiting lists at people who have, 
in. some cases, -been awaiting 
delivery for two or .throe years. 
The heaviest demand on.the home 
market was, he sald.-for .the lower- 
priced. upright pianos. 

Mr R. H. ’WHenskd, Trim -died 
on April 19, aged 88, was an an 
critic and a writer on art sub¬ 
jects with a faculty for 
exposition which, gained a wide 
following for his books and 
especially for those on modem 
pam ring and sculpture. He 
attached great importance to 
making dear the intentions of 
artists, though., his own views 
also were expressed in an indi- 
vidual and pithy fashion. 

He combined much industry 
in the collection of fact "with, 
an appreciation of ideas which 
enabled tom to set factual detail 
and theory in orderly relation. 
If at times over-ingenious in 
theoretic classification and 
inclined to pursue some' pet 
notions to an extreme he could 
handle a large subject in a 
manner that was effective and 
interesting as wen as thorough 
and justly-earned high esteem 
as an interpreter ‘of 'art to the 
general student and intelligent 
lay person. 
. Reginald Howard Wilenski 
was born ini London in 1887 and 
from St Paul’s: School went on 
to Balliol College, Oxford, 
where he won a reputation as 
an original spirit.-He left with¬ 
out a degree and between 1907 
and 1909 lived in Paris, studying 
at various art schools, visiting 
museums and art galleries and 
seeing something of the life 
of Montparnasse. As a painter 
be achieved no celebrity, though 
he exhibited fairly regularly for 
a while, with -the International 
Society of. Sculptors, Painters 
and Engravers, -the Royal 
Society of Portrait Painters, the 
ROI and at. the Autumn Salon. 
During, the First World War 
he was employed in the Intel¬ 
ligence Department at the War- 
Office. 

Early in the 1920s he began 
to devote himswlf to art critf- 
rism, between 1923 and \1926r.' 
contributing notes on current 
exhibitions to the Evening Stan¬ 
dard. The publication in 1927 
of his . The Modem Movement 
in Art (revised in 1957) estab¬ 
lished bis reputation. Its main 
theme was -• what he- called- - 
the “ Cubist-Classical Renais¬ 
sance” and. the developments 
following Post-Impressionism, . 
which, when the book .was-.first 
Lssued, were still " unfamiliar 
enough to many people in Eng¬ 
land as to give it something of 

the pioneer -importance at. 
mg to the writings of Roger 
ind Mr Clive Bell and to c 
it the subject of considei > 
discussion and controversy. 

It was followed by a sent 
books coinciding with the R 
Academy Winter Exhibitioc 
the art of different count, 
die Introduction to Dutch • 
of 193, French Painting, 1 
and English Pointing,, 1933. 
of which had a long Kfe 
were revised and brought u < 
daze in recent years. In j 
he produced a complemem 
the Modem Movement iir 
The Meaning of Modem Se 
lure, again stressing the ret 
lo a basic order and includk 

-characteristically un ortho 
attack on what he conside 
the undiscriminating revere 
commonly shown for ane 
Greek sculpture and the hab> 
judging it by imperfect copi 

Meanwhile he became 
known as lecturer and br> 
caster. He was Special Le 
rer in Art at Bristol Univer 
1929-30, and held the mis 
Special Lecturer in the His 
of Art at the Victoria Univer 
of Manchester, 1933-46. 1 
Chester .gave him tbc'hono 
degree of MA in 1938. A s* 
Df broadcast talks on tbe s 
of. art was collected and 
lished by the Oxford Unive 
Press. 

He continued, to write b 
and in his John Ruskin (1 
produced a work of psv 
logical analysis, the thesii 
which was that Ruskin. m*L 

kU 

genius though he was, was or 
the domination of mental 2Hr 
□ot only in bis later years 
from early manhood. Of it 

positive value was bis Mod 
French Paint errs (1940, revi 
in 1954), an admirably full 
extensively documented woi 
. He produced a study of Pr 
sin in 1958 and in 1960 a remt 
able torur-de-force in his t 
volume Flemish Painters, 
encyclopaedic work to which 
had devoted years of study, p 
haps too complex in some r 
pects for easy reference but c 
mining a vast amount of use 
information. For a number 
rears he -was editor of : 
colour-plate albums of “ T 
Faber Gallery ” and was else 
frequent contributor to “ Thir * •.• 
Seen”-in The Times. He v:** 
made a Chevalier, Legion 
Honour in 1967. 

MR IAN COLVIN 
..w** 

Mr lan Colvin, who died on 
Sunday at the age of 62, was 

authi an author and journalist of dis¬ 
tinction and individuality- His 
father had for many years been 
a leader writer on the Morning 
Post and it was that newspaper 
which Colvin joined as a space 
reporter in 1932. 

A year later he .joined the 
staff of Reuters, serving in 
London, Paris and Beilin. Still 
in' Berlin, though transferred 
to the News Chronicle, "Colvin 
discovered Hitler’s intention to 
attack Poland. This he reported 
personally in interviews with- 
Neville Chamberlain and Lord 
Halifax, the-Prime Minister and 
the Foreign Secretary of the 
day. ’Pie Munich .affair and 
die British . Government’s sub¬ 
sequent policy until the out¬ 
break of war never ceased to 
interest him. 

When ~the official documents 
of the period were, made avail¬ 
able at tbe! Records Office be 
based on them a fresh indict¬ 
ment entitled The Chamberlain 
Cabinet. By contrast he strongly 
defended one of Chamberlain's- 
chief critics in, an earlier work 
Farzsittort tn Office. During 
the war Colvin served first in 
the Foreign Office news depart¬ 
ment and then from.1940 in the 
Royal;Marines and at Combined 
Operations Headquarters. From1- 
1946 to 1952 he worked, with 
Kemsley Newspapers and from 
1953 to 1955 with , tbe Sunday 
Express. Thereafter he. joined 
the staff of The Daily Tele¬ 
graph, which he served for the 
□ext 20. years as leader writer, 
and foreign correspondent. 

Much of his most important 
work - took place in, or was 
related ta Africa. - His reports 
and special interviews were as 
full, fair and conscientious as 
one would expea of. a reliable 
and experienced journalist ~but. 
Colvin was never afraid of. 
taking an' individual view. This 
earned him the enmity of 'Dr' 
Nkrumab’s uewly-in dependent 

government in Ghana by who 
' he was indicted for contem 
of court owing to his publisht 
account of a- court case 
Kumasi in 1957. 

Tbe case aroused wnridwii 
interest, especially. wh*»n O 
vm’s counsel, Mr Christonbi 
Shawcross, QC. was refused r 
entry into Ghana and in.sisu 
on removing himself and h 
client back to Britain. Colvi 
also took a close personal ii 
terest .in the Katanga episodt 
debacle in the Congo. He di: 
cussed his views in amstbo 
book The Rise and Fall 0 

Moishc Tshombe. 

Later he became a specials 
in the vicissitudes of Rhodesi 
after CJDI. Bland and cour 
teous in manner, somewhat de 
ceptively gentle, in voice, C-olri 
was perhaps at his best in tit - 
techniaue of tbe personal inte> 
view. These interviev-s—indent 
all his work as a journalist- 
ware most carefully prepared o 
the -basis of a thorough stud- 
not only .of the personality 1 
be interviewed but also of a 
the attendant circumstances t 
history, culture and politics. 

Perhaps the most remarksb 
tribute paid to him was that 1 
tbe late Sir Winston Church; 
who numbered Colvin amoi 
the more valuable of the co';V 
tacts who kept him in ton 
with events in Hitler’s pro-w 
Germany. “ He plunged ve 
deeply” wrote Churchill in , 
war memoirs “into Gem.. 
politics and established contp 
of a most secret character v 
some, of the important Gen 
generals aud also with inde 

.dent, men of character 
quality in Germany who sa 
tiie Hitler. movement 
approaching ruin of their n. 
land.” 

At the time when he ea 
this-reputation, Colvin was 
in his twenties. ' It was a 1 
cation which his later c: 
was to strengthen and enh: 

MISS ETHEL HATCH 
A friend writes: 

Miss Ethel' Hatch, whose, 
death -you- have already1 
recorded, retained until a very 
short'time -before her death, a 
quite unusual memory. A 
visitor would be told" r.of - the 
events of the last week.' and 
then, with equal clarity,'of the 
events of more chan .ninety 
years ago. • 

Her father, the Rev. Edwin 
Hatch, was a distinguished 
theologian, and. as a girt Miss 
Hatch had ^ met many of ' the 
great figures of Victorian 
Oxford. 

Thus she could describe Bus¬ 
kin’s last confused .lectures. 
M Poor Mr Rtrskln nor ar ail 
himself "—Mark Pattisos in a 
bath chair hi the Parks^ com¬ 
plaining of the costume of the 
undergraduates, and the exact 
nature of Canon' Hodgson's 
scammer. She was. particularly 
proud of her friendship with 
him. A year or- two ago a small 
girl, a great friend df hers, 
was asked if she could recite 
“ Tbe -Forsaken Merman 
After they had recited some • 
verses together, the child was 
told how.Matthew Arnold had 
looked in; the front pew- ai a 
niece’s wedding In Oxford. 

.‘■‘.Dr. Jowett, who was taking 
the service, was late because 
the rab did n’t "comb 

After her . ‘ father’s cany . 
death. -Miss Hatch studied at- 
the Slade, and made .a career 
for herself as a-flower painter. 
She .broadcast several, times 
about Lewis Carroll She lived 
imal her death, in her: own 
fiat, bv herself, with---/on I* 
devurcd . daily help. ; -without 
complaining ot her -increasing 
deafness and. blindness and 
never losing the clarity.-of her 
nund. 

REAR-AJDMIRA 
NOELWRIGH' 

Rear-Admiral Noel ' 
CB, OBE, died on April ! . 
84. He was educated 
Helen's College, Soutl)s> 
entered the Royal N 
190S. 

He became a Pavmasi 
tain in 1939 and duri '• 
Second World War wa 
Supply Officer, Medite 
and Levant and later Cc 
Supply Officer. 1 
Approaches. 

.One of his particu 
terests was the fate 
Franklin expedition wl 
out to find the Nbrt) 
Passage in 1845. He pi 
two books on the- subj 
in 1962 sponsored the 
Cape Britannia Exi 
which was formed in tj 
of finding- a me&saae d> 
by. Sir'John Franklin. 

He married Phoebe, d 
of J. Gandon. in 1921. 
bod a son and a dang) 

Brigadier John Reginald 
Sherston, DSO, OBE. R 
died at the age of S6. Hi 
in tile 4th Hussars in ti 
World War and w>• 
decorated with the lb 
Leopold If and the Ci 
Guerre with Palm. 

Mr Peter Frank 
died on April 17. H?sarT: 
tbe Rnyai Artillery dor1 
Second World War nod . 
Rulin':- ry.inc;!®' 
County AJderman for 

THe Fur), if 
Earl of Scotland who di1 
lerday at the age of ) 
30tli to succeed to the 01 
was James Clifton, the '- 
Charles Macdonald L?n,1 
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relays, -NatWest 
Idland cut base 
tc: pressure on 

and 
rates to 

vpher WflJritts- 
: .Tet Stone 

'N vd by jast Friday’s cut 
;. -it of England's mini- 

:,' ding rate, Barclays,' 
. "Westminster and Mid- 

• ; yesterday reduced 
% rates to 95 per cent. 
*;11 today find itself 

Vf}py pressure to follow 

" factions are the biggest 
■ rates reached their 
>■.1 per cent in January 

they bring lending 
their lowest since 

; .-1973. For NatWest and 
■ '■ase rate is down by a 

•-1 ,from 10i per cent fbr 
which baa previously 

.3 base rate 3 poinr- 
; others, the reduction 

nt. 
‘-e banks.have further 

• .-the margin between 
and deposit rates in 

,Ot to maintain profits' 
‘ las cut its rate by .1 
.. o 6J per cent and the 

-e moved into line with 
. per cent from. 73 per; 

"w range of cuts, the 
far this year, makes 

ial certainty that the 
societies wul make a 

'. in the building society 
t rates - when the 
Society. Association, 

-torrow. A cut from 73 
to 7 per cent has 

• sen widely anticipated. 
.. elihood of a cot in the 
v rate, however, has not 

. The increase in the 
; of tax announced in 

■„ n means a much higher 

com£96it6.J*te-.4?f taa; this-year 
and.even- with * 7 per. cent 

_ investment rate and fl per cent 
mortgage rate, societies will not- 
be too happy -with their operat¬ 
ing margins. 
- Although the societies are 
flush with funds at the moment, 
the parlous state of the house¬ 
building industry means that 
the societies cannot afford to 
trim back the investment rate 
by too much. 

So the pressure for a further 
reduction in the investment rate 
-7-with the slight -possibility of 
a cut.in the mortgage rate—-is 
likely to-be resisted in order to 

- shore - up the confidence of 
housebuilders. 

As far as the hanks are con¬ 
cerned, lower base -rates are 
largely justified by the falling 

"level of short-term -interest 
rates—three-month interbank 
rate, for instance, has. dropped 

. from SJ. per cent at the begin¬ 
ning of . this month to 9 £ per 
cent how. 

A much more Important con¬ 
sideration, however,-has been 
the desire to stimulate new loan 

■business, which has been run¬ 
ning very sluggishly for several 
months, leaving the banks well 
underlent. 

So far this year 'the fall in 
. base rates from ZZ per cent in 
January has failed to prompt 
any appreciable increase in 
borrowing" demand- 'and the 
banks are not too hopeful of 
seeing any immediate new .im¬ 
petus yet. But they are showing 
a determination not to allow 
their lending rates to fall out 
of line with parallel money 

BSC may Fresh fears 
seek funds Ion economy 

market rates in such, a wav that 
borrowers turn to other sources 
for cheaper funds. In recent 
days there have been some 
sienc of this arbitrage practice 
Occurring. 

tjarcu-iys, in particular, has 
also shown itself fully prepared 
to bid for new loan business 
from the other clearers by the 
device of offering a lower lend¬ 
ing rate. But although it detec¬ 
ted some switch of lending in 
its favour at first, mainly from 
big customers with borrowing 
facilities at several clearing 
banks, it has seen little increase 
recently. 

Tt now feels it would need to 
offer a margin of perhaps half 
a point to attract significant 
now business, and it is clear 
from the speed of the response 
by NatWest and Midland to Bar¬ 
clay’s initiative yesterday morn¬ 
ing that the other banks are 
not prepared to allow Barclays 
such a competitive edge. 

Meanwhile, the Government 
has also cut the rate of interest 
it charges on loans to industry. 
Rates on advances under section 
7 of * the-Industry Act for em¬ 
ployment-creating projects are 
cut from .10 per cent to 8J 
per cent, while “broadly com¬ 
mercial ” rates of interest on 
loans for modernization are cut. 
from. 135' per cent to 11J per 
cent. 

The rate of Interest Belief 
Grant available where'* an 
interest-free period is allowed 
is being correspondingly cut 
from 12 to 11| per cent for 
each interest-free year. 
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nj- 

pliance sales soar as buyers 
fa to beat new VAT rate 

- Young 

cal retailers, now in 
' le of their biggest sales 

' re preparing for liie 
bich twill follow Tfee in- 
in of 25 per cent VAT 
goods after May 1. 

_ Ties from the factories 
?Jy keeping pace with 
but already plans are 

awn up by most of foe 
etatl groups to keep 
tock at the minimum' 
• level in expectation 
.tnroer fall.in demand 

- vere the seasonal 

. J. Holhobery, chfiir- 
• the Comet Group, the 

n foe growing cash and 
*ctor of the market, is 
>rimistic than most, but 

feels that in the. com¬ 
er three months sales 

I by as much as 50 per 
clow normal summer 

iug in foe past week has been. 
that- - people have ' -merely 
brought forward tire purchase 
tins they had planned to make 
later in the year or have real¬ 
ized that certain types of goods 
they can afford tvw may be 
later out of their grasp”. 

For Comet this has meant a 
large increase in - sales' with 
some warehouses reporting In¬ 
creases of' more foam 600 per 
cent and foe lowest increase 
befog 150 per cent. The. John 
Lewis Partnership has also had 
large sales . increases in 
electrical, radio and • TV • etjuip- 
menr since last week, with the 
boom expected W centime 
right up to. April30. 

The John Lewis, store in 
London last week increased 
sales in its electrical depart¬ 
ment by 325 per cent over foe 
same, week last year and by 
6S4 per cent in. itsradio and 
TV department. _ , „ 

Curry’s, foe major High Street 
electrical group,- has also re¬ 
ported exceptionally-heavy bad¬ 
ness over the weekend with 
demand for . some products ex- 

tid : “ We will be • exist-- 
the replacement market 
the people setting up. 

for foe first time, but --7-~_ 
is going to be a sales ceeding supply, although most 

What has been happen- customers are finding that their 

first choice in colour TVs, 
fridges and freezers and wash¬ 
ing machines are available. 

Mr Dennis Curry, the group’s 
chairman, said: “ We have seen 
foe unprecedented spectacle of 
customers at one of our shops 
queueing up for one of our 
delivery trucks to unload to see 
what was available.” 

Sales by electricity boards 
have also reached record levels. 
The South of Scotland Electri¬ 
city Board, the major electrical 
retailer in foe area, has seen 
sales since the Budget rise by 
more than 300 per cent. The 
main purchases have been wash¬ 
ing machines, fridges and com¬ 
bined fridge-freezers. 

The rush to buy before 25 
per cent VAT has also meant an 
increase in credit card buying 
with Barclay card estimating that 
purchases by card-holders over 
foe past week increased by 
more than 50 per cent, while 
foe value of individual pur¬ 
chases has also increased by, 50 J»er cent. Access reports a simi- 
ar upsurge, and although no 

figures are available the rise 
is in the 50 per cent region. 

in the money 
markets 
By Maurice CorLna 
Industrial Editor 

Exploratory discussions are 
■planned- between foe Govern¬ 
ment .and the .British Steel 
Corporaticn to see whether 
City interests miqhi help, with 
the naiKHcrlircd industry’s 
financial needs. 

The stanMnvjjfd steel cor¬ 
poration is seeking some 
revision of its statutory borrow¬ 
ing restrictions in an effort to 
find new and cheaper sources 
of money. Initial aim of the 
request to the Deportment of 
Industry' and the Treasury is to 
fund a _ strategic stockpile of 
semifinished steel during the 
Present period of falling 

Ses near record 
m CongcJou 
il sales fell by l i pec cent 
math, according to pro- 
d figures released yester- 
jy the Department, of 
ry. But over the first 
t as a whole retail sales 
hear record levels. • 
;e figures strongly contra- 
suggestions that living 
irds have been reduced 
□flatten. Indeed, 
would seem to have stabi- 
in recent months at high 

rcli's drop may have been 
• caused by a change iu 
'ming of expenditure. The 
-tment of Industry refers 
comparatively buoyant 

il sales which boosted 
ling in January and Feb- 

and therefore caused 
ling in March to be lower 
it would normally have 

ialler retail sales in March 
d suggest that no .sub- 
ial pre-Bndget buying spree 
under way during the 

h. However, this may have 
loped in early April. 

additiou, higher post¬ 
jet sales of goods affected 
nulti-rate value added tax. 
id cause a sharp increase' 
he figures for retail sales 
priL 
le outlook for. retail sales- 
•lay and .Tune is much less 
ht.' The increases in Taxs- 

onnounced in tiie Budget 
lower the purchasing power 

lost*tax money, incomes and 
.dd lead to reductions ■-in 
-.timer expenditure, 
he high rare of inflation 
eraJIy expected in the first 
I cf' rhi* rear should rein- 
te the effects of foe Budget 
foires. The wage .explosion 
foe second half ef last year 

still nor been fully trans- 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures tor the volume of 
retail • sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry. 

Sales by- Near credit 
wdended 

1871 «70Q r £ 

1972 105.8 2,497 
1973 110.7 2.871 
1974 109.9 2,517 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 

02 108.3 681 
03 • 110.6 717- 
04 ■ 112.0 -712 

1974 01 109.8 576 
02 107.3 614" 
03 111.0 648 . 
04 11.1.6 . ■ 679 

April 107.9 202 
May 105.6 -• 207 
June 108.2 205 

July. •. 109.2 216 
Aug... 111.4 ■215 
Sept 112.2 217 

Oct 111.4 231 
112.8 224 

Dec 110.8 224 

1975 
Jan 113.0 . - -246 
Feb 112.3 "243 
March p 110.5 ■ •—’ 

p Provisions!.. 

muiea tv r*-.-.— —.- 
process of adjustment should 
cause a temporary acceleration 
of inflation in foe next twa or 
three months- ■ 

Meanwhile, weak demand is 
beginning to affect earnings. 
Increasing numbers of workers 
are on short-time and overtime 
pay is being reduced in most 
industries. I. 

The rate o£ increase in earn¬ 
ings has fallen beneath foe rate 
of inflation in recent months, 
ia sharp 'contrast to foe pattern 
in late 1974. 

rton shares rise 
lares in Burton Group rose 
?rdp-Y—the Ordinary‘.adding 
o 64p.and the “A” 2p to 
—after •• weekend disclosure 
J. & A; Scrirogeour, stock¬ 

ier* spec,!Jiang in research 
foe reta$ trade, hadbeen 

ng institutions to press for 
iges in the^vay the company 
lanaged. \ 
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US new orders fall 
Washington. April 2L—-New 

orders for durable goods fell- 
$l,351in (£564m) or 3.6 per cent 

■to a • seasonally ■ adjusted 
S35.672rii itf March after an-up¬ 
ward revised gain of 2.7 per 
cent in February, foe Commerce 
Department said. The March 
decline marked- foe sixth time 
in foe past seven months foai 
new orders "have fallen.— 
Reuter. 

Seagram drops 
expansion plans 

A £30m investment pro¬ 
gramme announced by Seagram 
Distillers at foe end of last year 
has been postponed indefinitely 
as a result of last- week’s 
Budget. 

The greater part of the pro¬ 
gramme, a new bottling plant 
at DarbLey, near Glasgow, would 
have provided 600 new jobs and 
would have represented an in¬ 
vestment in the region of £72m. 
Other parts of the programme 
were a completely new dis¬ 
tillery- at Glenlivct and a bulk 
rum handling plant at Huyton, 
Lancashire. 

Postponement of these pro¬ 
jects was announced yesterday 
bv Mr Roger Lamberfo, foe 
company’s managing director. 
He said it was due to foe 
economic . climate and the feneral uncertainty of foe 

uture in Britain. 

For over a year, the BSC has 
been studying an outline plan 
to carry bigger stocks. It now 
wants to go ahead, but the 
biggest obstacle remains the 
interest raze charged by the 
Treasury’s National Loans 
Fnnd. 

There ere legislative controls 
on the corporation’s freedom to 
borrow in foe domestic open 
money markets, where execu¬ 
tives believe they could find 
funds on the terms necessary 
to get its stockpiling scheme 
underway. 

Originally, the hope was tiiar 
big customers might come for¬ 
ward to share in the finandug 
of stocks during times of poor 
demand, knowing foat they 
would get their steel quickly 
when steel in«H< ramp under 
more pressure and deliveries 
less certain. 

However, the BSC cannot 
presently expect hard pressed 
customers to respond with much 
enthusiasm in terms of finan¬ 
cial support. Executives are 
concentrating on tire idea of 
buying agreements with custom¬ 
ers to establish wbat size of 
stocks might be carried. 

BSC is keen to' keep blast 
furnaces operating at higher 
levels foam otherwise would be 
foe rase, withdrawing and re¬ 
plenishing the strategic stock¬ 
pile'in line Wrh market needs. 

The state concern has already 
expanded into foe stockholding 
trade and recently set up a new 
structure. But the new scheme 
is intended to utilize storage 
facilities at sceel works 

The Government is bound ro 
be attracted by foe idea of 
aay scheme that holds produc¬ 
tion ait mure economic levels 
and counters the- threat of 
further cut-backs 

Yet any consent for special 
borrowings outside traditional 
sources for a nationalized in¬ 
dustry raises problems, and 
Whitehall officials have ro be 
cautious in not appearing to 
provide any state aids breach¬ 
ing foe Treaty of Paris regula¬ 
tions on financing steel indust¬ 
ries in Europe. 

City help with the stockpile 
financing would not seem to be 
a breach, providing there are 
normal commercial negotiations. 

gives pound 
sharp jolt 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Unease about foe state uf tire 
British economy and the con- 
tinning rise in the rate of . 
domestic inflation resurfaced 
on foe foreign exchanges 
yesterday. Riving tile pound 
another sharp jolt. 

llaviug shown a strong rally 
on Friday, sterling relapsed 1 
yesterday following a spate of 
gloomy and pessimistic reports 
In foe Sunday newspapers. It • 
slid 130 points, or 1-3 cents, 
against the dollar, to close at . 
S2.3620. The pound’s floating | 
devaluation rate against 10 key • 
currencies, compared with De¬ 
cember, 197 L worsened from : 
21.7 id 22.1 per cent—equal to I 
its previous v.eakest-erer level.1 

Dealers, Iio-.vcver, saw no evi- ' 
dence foot foe Bank of Eng¬ 
land was attempting to support 1 
foe pound. Fresh falls in foe 
minimum lending rate last ' 
Friday, and in Barclays Bank's 
base rate yesterday, helped to 
undermine foe pound, togerber > 
with foe current high level of 
wage awards and foe record : 
rise in the retail price index. • 

Id addition, foe foreign ex¬ 
change market appeared 10 : 
have been considerably un-; 
settled by newspaper reports ] 
foat Mr Healey, foe Chancellor, j 
would prefer to allow foe j 
pound’s exchange rate to fall 5 
rather than spend large sums j 
of valuable foreign reserves 1 
propping it up. 

On foe bullion markets, foe j 
gold price also suffered a sharp j 
drop, with buying interest con- • 
spicuously light. The price 
closed at $165.50 an ounce, 
down $4 on foe day. 

It has now fallen some S35 
below foe peak level of 5200 an 
ounce touched briefly towards 
the ead of last year. 

Dealers said that now that 
the price bad dropped below 
foe psychologically important 
S170 level—where it had held 
steady for a time—there were 
increasing signs that investors 
were “liquidating” their hold¬ 
ings. 

There had been a strong be¬ 
lief foat the French - Govern¬ 
ment would authorize purchases 
of the metal when foe price 
dropped below S170. in an 
attempt to maintain the value 
of its official gold reserves 
which it revalued to S170.40 
last January. 

However, there has been no 
evidence of such French buy¬ 
ing. The gold price has also 
been hit in recent weeks by 
the renewed strength oF tiie 
dollar on foe foreign exchanges 
and, earlier this month, by siz¬ 
able safes of gold smuggled out 
of Indochina as the Communist 
troops advanced. 

Imperial Group sells 
40pe of Bats 
stake in £77m deal 
By Adrienne GJeesuu 

After two and a half years of 
rumours Imperial Group yester¬ 
day successfully placed almost 
40 per cent of its shareholding 
in British American Tobacco— 
amounting ro just over a tenth 
at tiis iairer's capita]. The deal 
;rns worth 177 m. with ihe 
British American shares being 
placed at 290p against an open¬ 
ing market price of 333p. 

They had dipped to 29Sp 
during the morning, on rumours: 
foat Imperial Group was in 
dispose of foe whole of its 23.S 
per cent stake, but they later 
recovered to close at 3Q8p— 
leaving foe groupjs capitaliza¬ 
tion reduced by 165.5m over the 
day. 

Imperial Group’s decision to 
soil tiie crake has to.be seen in 
the context of EEC regulations 
an trading territories which, on 
British entry, forced foe two 
compfules to abandon arrange¬ 
ments dating from 1902 under 
which Imperial Group fthen 
Imperial Tobacco) sold 
cigarettes snd tobacco products 
in the I’nitcd Kingdom, while 
British American Tobacco had a 
free lirad in foe rest of the 
world. 

Imperial Group and British 
American agreed on separate 
development in September, 
1972. and established individual 
marketing arrangements almost 
a year later. Both companies 
have been subject to constant 
rumours that at some point 
Imperial Group intended to 
divest itself of the entire stake. 

There was considerable 
foundation for the strong 
rumours circulating towards the 
ead of last month, but Imperial 
and its merchant banking 
advisers decided ro call off the 
sale because the British Ameri¬ 
can share price was at that 
point some 50p below yester¬ 
day’s opening level, and was 
showing some weakness. 

I is .strength, subsequent to 
tiie Budget, whose duty changes 
accentuated the company's 
attractions as a major seller to 
overseas markets, persuaded 
Imperial Group and its 
advisers, w the contort of a 
buoyant market, fhar this was 
foe moment to sell. 

Imperial Group was reluctant 
to sell less than 25m shares, 
and its advisers—Morgan Gren¬ 
fell, Baring Bros and Robert 
Fleming—appear to have judged 
the temper of tiie market very 
accurately in deciding upon a 
placement of 26.5 million. The 
brokers to the placing—Cazen- 
nve, Rowe and Pitmau and de 
Zoete and Bevan—started to 
arrange the placing at 930, and 
it had been completed shortly 
after noon. Some of the many 
institutions who were ap¬ 
proached rejected foe shares as 
being too highly priced, but 
at least one of foe brokers 
could have sold more had they 
been available. 

Imperial Group says foat it 
has no present intention of sell¬ 
ing further British American 
stock, and that it will not in 
any event offer any further 
stock during foe remainder of 
this year. 

The group estimates foat tiie 
placing will give it "greater 
flexibility in the short term” 
and coufrdenrir aspects “ mate¬ 
rial benefit ” from the eventual 
use of foe proceeds. The group 
has not yet computed its capital 
gains tax liability, but points 
out foat foe tax will not in any 
case be payable until 1977. 
British American Tobacco has 
welcomed the prospect of a 
divestment by Imperial. 

Although somewhat firmer 
during the day. Imperial 
Group’s shares closed just -ip up 

at 63p. 
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Ryder report on British 
Leyland may be held up 

UK refiners cut output as 
sugar stocks pile up 
By Hugh Clayton 

Union leaders told the Gov¬ 
ernment yesterday that British 
output of refined sugar had 
dropped to 60 per cent of the 
usual April figure. It also be¬ 
came dear from elsewhere in 
foe industry that Tate & Lyle 
had 70,000 tons of refined sugar 
in stock—more than four times 
foe usual total for late April. 

Mr John Edmonds, national 
officer with the General and 
Municipal "Workers’ Union, said 
after meeting Mr Peart, Minis¬ 
ter of Agriculture: “ Some 
industrialists have been buying 
in sugar from the Continent.” 

He said that last week’s deci¬ 
sion by foe Government to cut 
foe price of sugar to food pro¬ 
cessors who export products 
that contained sugar wouid 
help. 

The Ministry said that tins 
was ’meant to end distortion of 

competition caused hv the j 
sugar equalization scheme. Pro- , 
cessors would be able ia buy • 
all of their sugar for manufac- ■ 
lure, whether from beer or 
cane, the unequalized price 
of refined beet sugar. This will 
give them a cut of £85 a ton to 
£200. 

Tale & Lyle said : We arc 
not anticipating any layoffs at 
present. Overtime has been cut. 
EEC white sugar has been 
sucked into the vacuum left by 
last year's shortage. Wc hope 
this problem of low demand will 
be a short-term one.” 

The company admitted that 
it had been responsible for im¬ 
porting refined and packed 
sugar from the EEC for shops 
in Britain. When it was unable 
to refine __ raw supplies itself 
last year it acted as an agent 
for retail customers and bought 
the packed product iu Europe. 

By Desmond Quigley 
Publication of the contro¬ 

versial Ryder report on British 
Leyland, which was tentatively 
planned for Thursday, may have 
been put back because of 
Cabinet doubts about its 
proposals and pressure from 
the company, which has yet to 
see foe report. 

It is understood foat govern¬ 
ment concern over the future 
of EL, Britain’s largest motor 
manufacturer, is such rbar it has 
taken the precaution of 
referring the report to the Gov¬ 
ernment “ think tank ” to 
question the assumptions on 
which- it is based. 

Under the directorship of Sfr 
Kenneth BerrilL, the “tank”— 
foe Central Policy Review Staff 
—is already conducting a study 
of the entire British motor 
industry. 

Meanwhile, it apears that the 
Government had indicated Jr 
was prepared to double its 
financial supporr for foe com¬ 
pany from £50m to £100m in two 
equal instalments of £25m. The 
first tranche was to have been 
operative from the end of May, 
and the second from the end 
of September. 

The company's financial posi¬ 
tion and foe question of further 
Government help will be dis¬ 
cussed at the end of the week 
at a meeting between members 
of foe BL board and leading 
institutional shareholders, who 
hold about 20 per cent of foe 
company’s equity. 

The meeting is a prelude to 
the extraordinary general meet¬ 
ing set for May 9 when share¬ 
holders will be asked 10 
sanction an increase in the com¬ 
pany’s borrowing powers from 
£39lhn to £520ra. 

Approval for the higher 
borrowing facilities is crucial 
to maintain the running of 
business. 

In a letter to shareholders 
earlier this month. Lord Stokes, 
the chairman, said that to 
March 21 foe group’s borrow^ 
ings amounted to £327m. In 
addition to tiie Government’s 
financial support only £15m of 
unused facilities remained. 

In bis letter to shareholders. 
Lord Stokes pointed out that 
the initial Government £50m 
guarantee was “ clearly an 
interim measure and very much 
larger amounts will be needed 
in the longer term 

CBI's needless 
worry over 
Employment 
Bill, page 21 

Union seeks 
lp-a-share 
company to 
win state aid 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Hull regional office of the 
Transport and General Workers" 
Union is looking round for a 
company that it might “buy tor 
a sung ’ in order to qualrfy lor 
government aid 10 provide jobs 
lor aome 3,000 former cm- 
ployees of Imperial Type¬ 
writers. 

The workers lost their j«ik 
when Litton Industries dosed 
its Imperial plants at Hull and 
Leicester on February 21, since 
when about 200 workers have 
been operating a “sit in” at 
foe Hull plant. 

Mr David Cairns, TGWU 
regional organizer at Hull, said 
last nigbi rbat financial assist¬ 
ance from the Government 
could be requested if it were 
for a recognized existing com¬ 
pany. He said: “If we could 
buy 1 company for say a penny 
a share we should be in a posi¬ 
tion where the state could Joan 
us money.” 

At a meeting with Lord Ber¬ 
wick, Minister of State for In¬ 
dustry, at the beginning of this 
month, foe union was invited »o 
prepare “ practical ” proposals 
lor a profitable British type¬ 
writer operation. 

Mr Cairns said: “ U> are 
now looking at possibilities fur 
initial production and projected 
expansion. YVe are looking ar 
the typewriter markei with the 
emphasis on statc-controlicd in¬ 
dustries where a great deal nf 
production could 50 to get us on 
foe shop floor and producing. 

“ \Ve have been given foe ser¬ 
vices of one of foe leading 
economists and accountants and 
we are trying to cost out the 
exercise for a viable industry.” 

Mr Cairns said a comprehen¬ 
sive prospectus was being built 
up for Lord Beswick who would 
then submit it 10 foe Cabinet. 
It would takft another three or 
four weeks to complete. 
‘ The Imperial workers re¬ 
ceived considerable sympathy, 
not least from Mr Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, when 
the American-owned Litton In¬ 
dustries announced the closure 
of Hull and Leicester plants 
because they were unprofitable. 
Mr Semi said at foe time the 
workers had been treated in a 
" cavalier fashion 

Cipec unlikely to join 
RT-Z consortium 

Cipec, foe umbrella organiza¬ 
tion which covers the major 
copper producing countries— 
Chile, Peru, Zaire and Zambia 
—is unlikely to join Rio Timb- 
Zinc in its attempt to set up an 
international consortium to buy 
surplus Japanese copper. 

The Cipec council, meeting in 
Paris, fears any such inter¬ 
national agreement could limit 
its own freedom to adjust 
copper output in line with 
national and marketing needs. 

$150m Malaysian loan 
Chemical Bank of New York 

yesterday said it is agent for a 
S150m loan ro Malaysia. Pro¬ 
ceeds will be used for internal 
economic development. Other 
co-managcrs are First National 
Bank of Chicago. Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust, Morgan 
Guaranty Trust, Toronto Domi¬ 
nion Bank and Wells Fargo 
Bank.—AP-Dow Jones. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : I35.S3 —0.74 

FT index : 337.6 -1.4 

Rises 
Barclays Ck 
BP 
Broken Bill 
British Land 
Grit Aozaui 
Bammerson 
Hcstair 

Falls 
Brit Am Tob 
Cooper tods 
Corinthian 
Fisoas 
GKN 
Hawker Sidd 
Keyser UUmann 

THE POUND 
Sp to 275p 
10p to 41 Up 
15p to 620p 
4p to 29tp 
4ipto2Si-P 
35p to 415p 
7p to 65p 

2S p to 3G8p 
Ip to 11 ip 
4p to 13p 
7p to 3G0p 
13pio£fop 
6p to 324p 
6p to 69p 

Lloyds Bfc . 
Lands Sees 
MWPC 
Shell 
Sprcckley C. 
Stafies tot 
Vavasseur 

15p to U5p 
16p to 21 Op 
13p to 189p 
Dp 10 265p 
?.p to 13p 
Sp to 43p 
tp to 5p 

Kinross IGp to 560p 
Ratal Elect Sp ro 2jnp 
Sniilh. Vi. IL lOp to 36jp 
rniievcr lOp to 3"?p 
ViCkers 5p to 14"? 
Western Areas 20p to 575p 
Weftom 2Op to 455p 

Equities were featured by stroua 
rises ia property shares. 
GQt-edged securities s “ shorts 
moved higher. 
Sterling fell bv 13U points iu eSS The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion *’ rate was 22.1 per cent. 
Gold fell by 54 on the day to 
S165-50 an 02. 

SDR—$ was 1.23S9G on Monday, 
while SDR—£ was 1LS23ST3. 

ConnsodHcs: Cocoa, fc-n by i'P to 
£30 a tonne yesterday. Router*' 
.index closed at 1,095.9 11,093.7 mi 
Friday]. 

Reports, pages 22 aud 24 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland ilXRk 
France Tr 
Ocrnttny DM 
t:rp«cc Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
.la pan Yn 
Netherlands GW 
Norway Kr 
Portugal £sc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pm 

Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
LS 5 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

Bank 
buys 
1- 52 

41-25 
5”.75 
2- 45 

13.43 
S.03 

IP. *3 
5.S9 

71.23 
11.S! 

l.T5«.C0 
713.90 

5.90 
12.10 
SX.23 

LSI 
154.7.3 

9.63 
6.20 
2.41 

41-00 

Bank 
sells 
1.77 

39.25 
$3.00 

2.40 
11C3 
5.40 
».$5 
SAP 

69.00 
11.43 

1500.00 
690.00 

5.70 
11.73 
SS.23 

1.73 
125.75 

9JS5 

6.P0 
2.35 

38.75 

i:^ms lor banii noW* nr.iy. as mh-I’Lmi 
vtrsiordiy iy ftncle-w Bunt »•>.«* 
jiaiiotui L.td. OUfiTsai anpri pa - 
rrafcli'-ra ehnaueu 
■.uirvncy business. 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY APRIL 22 1975 

Of this Off«r for Sale hai bean dvlivared to tha Resiartrar of Companies for registration. 
This document contains particulars given in compliance with the Regulations of the Council of The Stock Exchange for the purpose of giving 
information to the public with regard to The Rank Organisation Limited.The Directors of The Rank Organisation Limited coil actively and 
individually acceptful) responsibility for tho information given and confirm, having made all reasonable enquiries, that to the best of their 
knowledge and belief there are no other facts the omission of which would make any statement herein misleading. . . 
Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the 'A' non-Voting Ordinary Shares now offered for sale to be admitted 

. ., uitThe ’A’ non-Voting Ordinary Shams now offered rank for an dividends hereafter declared Or paid oaths Ordinary and *A* 

n«»n-Voting Ordinary Shore Capital of Tho Rank Organisation Limited. ___ _ .. 
The application lists forthe 'A' non-Voting Ordinary Shares now offeredfor sale willopenat3.00p-m.on Friday, ZatnApm, 13 7S, 
and will close on the same date. m _ . . 
A brokerage of i par cent, bn the full issue price will be paid on acceptances in respect of applications (not being underwriting applications 
bearing the stomp and VJV-T. registration number of a recognised Banker or Stockbroker. 

Offer for Sale 
by 

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited 
of 20,000,000'A' non-Voting Ordinary Shares of 25p each at 140p per share payable as to 70p on 

application and the balance on or before Friday/23rd May, 1975 of 

THE RANK ORGANISATION LIMITED 
{Incorporated under the Companies Act 1929. registered number324504) 

DIRECTORS 
Sir John Henry Davis, (Chairman) 
Crowhurst Place. Ungfiold, Surrey 
Graham Randall Dowse n, (Chief Executive) 
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Russell Wilmot Evans, M.C., LLB., (Secretary) 
"WalnutTree", Roehampion Gate, London, S.W.15 
Sir Robert Ian Bellinger, G.&.E., O.Sc., 
30 Cumberland Terrace, Regents Park. London, N.W.1 
Sir Arnold William France, G.C.B., 
Thornton Cottage, Lfngfield. Surrey 
Cyril Robert Parke Hamilton, C.M.G., 
Peat Moor, Harborough Hill, Pulborough, Sussex 

The Lord Halsby, G.C.B., K.B.E., 
Logmore Farm, Dorking, Surrey 
Frank Keighley, 
Linle Court, 88 Fulmer Drive, Gerrards Crass, 
Buckinghamshire 
Denis Mortimer Mountain, 
12 Queen Elm Square, Old Church Street, London, S.W.3 
The Rt. Han. Lord O'Brian of Lothbury,G.B.E.,P.C^r 
11 Lowndes Close, London, S.W.1 
The Hon. Angus James Bruce Ogilvy, 
Thatched House Lodge, Richmond Park, Surrey 
Frederick John Read, 
Beechmead, Leigh Hill Road, Cobham, Sortey 

Sir Robert Shane, C.B.EV 
7 Windmill Hill,London. N.W3 
Harry Smith, 
Flat 11,2 Mansfield Street. London, W.1 
Sir Richard Trahan a, 
Hampreston Manor Farm, Wimborne, Dorset 
SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE 
Russell Wilmot Evans, M.C-, LL.B-, 
Millbank Tower, Millbank, London, SW1P 4GR 
BANKERS 

'National Westminster Bank Limited, 
41 Lothbury. London. EC2P2BP 

RECEIVING BANKERS 
National Westminster Bank Limited, 
New Issues Department, P.0- Box 79, Drapers Gardens 
12 Throgmorton Avenue, London, EC2P2BD ' ' 
JOINT BROKERS TO THE OFFER 
Cazenove & Co,, 
12Tokenhouse Yard. London, EC2R 7AN and 
The Stock Exchange 
Joseph Sabag & Co.,' ■ 
3 Queen Victoria Street London, EC4N 8DXand 
The Stock Exchange 

SOLICITORS TO THE COMPANY 
Richards, Birtlar & Co., 
Stone House, 128-T40 BLshopsgate, London, EC2M4HY 
SOLICITORS TO THE OFFER , 
Ashurs1!, Morris Crisp & Co., 
17 Throgmorton Avenue, London, EC2N 2D D 
AUDITORS . 
Post, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. 
(Chartered Accountants;,11 Ironmonger Lane, London, 
EC2P2AR 
REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER OFFICE 
HiU Samuel Registrars Limited, 
6 Green coat Place, London, SW1 PI PL 

ISSUE ARRANGEMENTS 
Under Material Contract (21) below N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited ("Rothschilds") has agreed with The Rank Organisation Limited ("Rank"), subject to the Council of The 

Slock Exchange having admitted the sham; now offered (or sale to the Official List an or before 30th April 1875. (a) to subscribe lor all such shares at the Offer for Sale price condition¬ 
ally upon th* first and second instalments .of the purchase price having been paid and (b) to find purchasers for such shares pursuant to this Oiler for Sale, if the second instalment 
(which is not underwritten by Rothschilds) is not paid on any share in accordance with the terms of this Offer tor Sal*, the amount paid on application will be liable to be forfeited, in 
which case Rothschilds will account for tl tv same to Rank and RotlischiWs Shall not be liable to deliver tho share pursuant 10 this Offer for Sale or to subscribe forthe same. Such 
liability to forfeiture will be without piejudks'Jo and rrr-addirion to any other remedy available to Rothschilds (including in particular ths right to recover the second instalment). 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Applications which must be made on the application form provided must be fora minimum of 50 shares. Applications in excesa of that number must be for 100 shares or in 

multiples of 100 shares up to 1 jOOO shares, in multiples of BOO shares from 1,000 to 5,000 shares, in multiples of 1.000 shares thereafter up to 20,000 shares and thereafter In multiples 
of 5,000 shares. Each application form must be accompanied by a separata cheque for the monies payable on application in favour of National Westminster Bank Limited crossed "not 
negotiable", drawn in sterling on a bank, or branch thereof in the United Kingdom or the Republic of Ireland and must be sent to National Westminster Bank Umhed, New 
Issues Department. P.O. Box 79, Drapers Gardens, 12 Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2 BIT to arrive not latarthaa 3.00 par. ea Friday, 25tb April, 197 G. 

Payment of the balance of the purchase price must bo nude by a similar clraqae delivered to National Westminster Bank Limited St tho above address 
not later than 3.00 p.m. on Friday, 23rd May, 1975 together with the partly paid letter of acceptance. 

The *A’ Ordinary Shares now being offered era not being registered either under the Securities Act1933 of the United States of America and amendments 
thereto or with any of the Securities Commissions in Canada. Accordingly the *A* Ordinary Shares are not being offered in or for subscription by persons 
resident in the United States of America or any territory or possession thereof or to nationals, citizens or residents of (including corporations or partner¬ 
ship* created or organised In) the United States of America or by persons resident in Canada and subscriptions will net be accepted from any person who 
appears to be or who is believed to be so resident or ths Agent of any person so resident. 

A total of 10.000,000 ‘A' Ordinary Shares will be made a waitable bv Rothschild* 10 meet preferential applications by Ordinary and 'A' Ordinary shareholder* of Rank on the 
Register at ihe close of business on 11th April. 1975 (other than such persons as are described in the foregoing paragraph). Such preferential applications must be made on the 
special application form* provided which ere not transferable end can only he used by shareholders on :h« Register at that date. Each preferential application will be accepted in 
respect of at least 50 'A' Ordinary Shares. It more Than 10.000.000'A' Ordinary Shares arerhe subj act of preferential applications, then applications lor more than 50 shares will be 

subject to scaling down on a basis proportionate to the number of chafes for which preferential application is made; To the extent that any -preferential application is not accepted in 
fbllth* balance will be treated in the same manner as non-prof erarraai applications for the remaining 10.000000 ‘A’ Ordinary Share*.. 

If any application is not accepted or is accepted lor a smaller number ol shares a sum equal to the monies payable on application or the surplus thereof win be returned to the 
applicant by cheque through the post at his own risk. All acceptances of applications will be conditional upon the Council of The Slock Exchange admitting to the Official Liston or 
before 30th April. 1975 the 'A' Ordinary Shares now being oHeied for sale. The monies paid In respect oi applications will be returned by cheque if such condition is not seltslrcd on 
or be tor a that dare and in the meantime will be retained by Nat tonal Westminster Bank Limited in a separate account. 

The right ii reserved lo present all cheques for payment on receipt and to withhold partly paid ietuus ol acceptance and.'or remittances of surplus application monies pending 
the clearance ot applicants' cheques. Due completion and delivery of the application form accompanied by a cheque will corutitate a warranty that the cheque will be honoured 
on first presentation and mention is drawn to the undertaking in the application form to tharoflact. No applications will be cotekfered-which do not fulfil tire conditions Eta tod in the 
application form and the right is reserved to acceptor reject any application in whole or in pert In particular, multiple or suspected multiple applications may bo rejected. 

Letters of acceptance will be renounceabfe up to and including Friday, 20th Juno, 1975, Arrangements’will be made for the registration by Rank of the *A' Ordinary Shares now 
being offered for sale Free of stamp duty in the names of the original applicants 01 the persons in whose favour letters ol acceptance have bean renounced, provided that in U10 case 
of renunciation, fully paid letrars of acceptance (duly, completed in accordance with the instructions contained-therein) ate lodged lor regisOation on Or before 20th June, 1375 
Share certificates will be available forisaue on Monday.21 si July. 1975. 

This Offer forSale does not constitute an offer or f notation in any jurisdiction in which such offeror invitation is nbttiathori*ad or xo any person to whom it u unlawful to make 
such offer or in vita non. ; • 

This Offer tor Sale and any contract resulting from the acceptance pursuant Thereto of any application shall be governed by and construed in accordance with English Law and 
it shall be a term of each such con tract that rhri par lies thereto and all other interested persons submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Courts of England. 

Copies ol this Off er lor Sale, together wrththe application form, may be obtaroed-from the hollowing;— , 
N. M. Rothschild & Sans Limited, P.O. Box No. 185. New Court. St. S within V Lane. London EC4P 4DU; Derby House. 12-16 Booth Street, Nlanchaster IU2 4AP; 

4 Russel) Street. Leeds LSI 57H.». M. Rothschild & Sons (C.l.) Limited, Aureal Court. St- Peter Port. Guernsey. Cazenove & Co, J2 Tokenhousa Yard, London EC2R 7AM. 
Joseph Sebag & Co.. 3 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4N 8DX. National Westminster Bank Limited, 41 Lothbury, London EC2P 2BP; New issues Dirpartmeut, 
P.O. Bo* 79. Drapers Gartarw.12ThroginanonAwnue. London EC2P2BD;B Hope Street, Edin burgh EH2 4 DB and other, principal branches of National Westminster Bank Limited. 

A preferential application form, together with a copy ot this Offet for Sale, has been posted toaach eligible shareholder but, in case of non-receipt, a duplicate can be obtained 
from:— HiU Samuel Registrars Limited, 6 Greencoat Place, London SW1P1 PL 

INTRODUCTION 
ft was announced on 18ih April. 1975 that Rank proposed to raise approximately r2B.OOO.ODO by way of an 

Olfcrfor Sale by Rothschilds ot 20.000.000 ’A' Ordinary' Shares at 140p per share payable as to 70p on application 
and the balance on or before Friday. 23rd May, 1975. 

Same 45 per cent, ot Rank's equity capital is owned by residents al the United States of America or Canada. 
If such shareholders were able to apply tor an issue ol Rank shares then registrations under the U.5- Securities Act 
1933 and -with the Securities Commissions in Canada would be nevos<ary. The Directors of Rank have been advised 
that compliance with the requirements for registration would be unduly onerous in the United Stares at America 
and impracticable in Canada and, accoidingty. that the issue should not be mad* by way of rights but by an Oder 
for Sale. 

Rank Group Holdings Limited, which owns 53 per cent, of the Ordinary Share Capital of Rank, ha*, withthe con¬ 
currence of its ultimate holding company. The Rank Foundation Limited, confirmed that it has no objection to this 
issue taking ptaee by means, ut an Otter tor Sale. Eagle Star Insurance Company Limited,which owns tb pet cent of tho 
Ordinary Share Capital of Rank, lias given a similar conlirmauon. 

PURPOSE OFTHE ISSUE 
Rank has not issued any equity capital for caslt in the last decade. Its issues of securities lor cash convertible into 

equity during that period have totalled soma L44 million. In contrast capital employed by Rank and its subsidiaries 
("the Group”) lias increased from some L'l 15 million at 30th June. 1964, to o* er £500 million at 31« October, 1974. 
In recenryears Ihe proportion of shareholders'funds lo capital employed has declined. Whilst the borrowing facilities 
available are adequate lor current requirements, the Directors ot Rank believe that it is advisable to enlarge ths equity 
base and thereby improve flic capital structure. Accordingly the net proceeds of the issue, which are estimated to 
amount to some £26,900,000, will be applied primarily to repaying United Kingdom bank Indebtedness, thereby 
permitting the maintenance of the existing United Kingdom capital invealmeru programme. 

The Directors oi Rank expect that the level of capital expenditure by (lie Group during the current financial year 
wilf be broadly similar to Last year. Of That total some two-third* is planned to be spent on existing development 
commitments for investment properties, the majority being overseas which Rank plans to finance hom overseas 
sources. The remainder will be spent on other fUed assets. Expenditure on acquisitions and other new investments is 
expected lo be ntinnnaL Despite continuing inflation the Director* ol Rank anucipate that measures currently being 
taken, including the reduction of slot* s, will minimise the cash required to finance the increase in net working-capital. 

HISTORY AND BUSINESS 
Rank was incorporated in England in 1937 and adopted it* present name in 1955. Originally concerned with the 

film industry. the Gioup has, extended lla in wikis, in the United Kingdom and overseas, to cover many aspect* ol the 
leisure industry. In addition, the Group has built up a liveable portfolio ot investment pro pa roes and has substantial 
interests in radio, letovisron, hi-fi, and scientific instruments. The Group enjoys a major interest in the market lor 
xerographic equipment through its investment in Rank Xerox Limited and its subsidiaries and irt Rank Xerox Holding 
B .V. and it* subsidianu* ("the Rank Xt-i ox Conipai n es") 

Further deuib of Hank's activities are 
1. Leisure 
(a) Cinema and Film Activities 

Tne Group operate* some 285 cinemas on 17E sites in the United Kingdom mainly under xha "Odeon" or 
“Gaumont” names, together witli important cinema circuits in Canada and the Netherlands. Associated Companies 
operate cinema circuits in Australia, New Zealand and Malaysia. 

Film activities cover studio management and The production, processing and tfisiiibution of films. Film distribu¬ 
tion in Great Britain is operated jointly With Twentieth Century-Fox, 
(b) Hotel*. Clubs, Entertainment and Catering 

The Gioup owns and operate* 17 hotels situated in the United Kingdom. Canary Isle*. Italy, Franca and Belgium. 
Its leading hotels in Lonoon include Ihe Royal Lancaster, Thu Gloucester, Royal Garden, Athenaeum and The 
Whim House. 

The Group's entertainment interests include 56 Top Rank bingo and social dubs and 21 Top Rank Suites, 
ballrooms and other catering and entertainment tenues. The Group also operates five motorway Service Arras. 

Bullin';. Limned, acquired in 1972. operates 9 holrday camps and several holiday hotels in the British Isles, as-.veli as 
■matter holiday centres and boat hire on the Norfolk Broads. The Top of ihe Tower restaurant in London is also 
managed by But/in's Limited. 
(c) Radio.Television and Audio Visual Products 

Through Rank Radio International Limited, the Group is one of the largest suppliers of radios in the United 
Kingdom, and manufaciuiea a wideidnge ot lelevisron sets, record players end hi-fi equipment tor sale in the United 
Kingdom and overseas under Hade names which include "Bush", “Murphy"/ "Leak", "Whariadale", "Arena" and 
"Heco~. 

Other companies in the Group supply an extensive rfl.-.ge of audio visual and photographic equipment, distribute 
entertainment and educational Mins and process films for the amateur and professional markers. The Group also 
produces and arils lighting, seating and ornev equipment for theatres and cineitm. 

Rank Industries Australia Plv. Limned, which was incorporated in 1973, manufacture* and markets television 
sets in Australia undur the Hade name "Rank Arena" and factors audio visual and scientific instruments, manutac- 
luied in the United krngdom by the Group, as vrelf as other products. 
Z. Scientific Instnimems, Oprice and Electronic* 

Rank Precision lnduiii.es Limited (in which the Group has a 94 per cent interest) manufactures and marten 
high quality precision instruments for research establishments; lha armed services and industry, and high quality 
opucs for television and other users. Products indude metrology, analytical and Television broadcasting equipment 
and industrial instruments. ., . , _ „ . 

Rank Precision Industries Limited ha3 wholly-owned sales subsidiaries in the United State*. Canada, South 
Africa. France, Germany and Italy. 

3‘ Through Rank City Wail Limited and its subsidiaries, the Group engages in property development rc davelop- 
fjient of existing properties and investment mainly in olfice and retail premises. Developments are being undertaken 
in ihe United Kingdom. Canada. Belgium. France and tne Netherlands. 

4. Analysis of Turnover and Trading Profit ... r, . , ... 
T|* following wb!e gives a breakdown of turnover and trading pro.it by activity (before deduction of un- 

aiterated central cost*of £636.000 in 1974 and £940,000 in 1973) ol the Group forthe years ended 31st October, 
197 4 and 31 it October, 1373;— _ _ „ , 

Trading Profit 
1974 1973 1974 1973 

£'000 rooo £'000 £'000 

24.935 24.482 1,734 2.24 3 
■ m 22.951 13.531 2.7S8 1,482 
4 « 1.798 1,626 15 (17) 
9 ■ 7.351 7.733 963 1.149 

5.046 4.687 527 (299) 

14.312 10.622 (2,864) (744) 
30.662 24.951 5.464 5.024 
16.137 15.503 2.0S4 2.416 
11.516 10,362 206 277 

32,978 26.548 2.724 2,167 
77,031 37.343 (920) 3,233 
26.057 20,972 1.055 (164) 

6.537 5.710 4.550 2.363 
9.075 B.168 1.422 ATI 

£267.666 £260,293 £19,743 £25,607 

Leisure 
Cinema and Film Activities 

Film Exhibition 
British teles .. .. •• •• •• 
Overseas .. 

Film Studios.. 
Film Laboratories . 
Film Production and Distribution 

Hotels, Clubs, Entertainment and Catering 
Hotels. 
Holiday Centres. 
Dancing and Bingo. 
MoiorponsandHesiaurarits. 

Radio.Telavision and Audiovisual Product* 

Audiovisual .. ■ ■ •• 
RadioJefevision and Hi-Fi. 

Scientific Instruments, Optics and Electronics 

Property .- 
Other Interests.- 

t. Associated Companies 

N,»2«l»d. Hwg *<* 
in Fuji Xeroi Limited of Japan and is also represented b> disnibutvu m manyo.rcre « n 

The "Sigma" range of computers. n . iqBg Corporation obtained voting control of Rank Xerox’ 
Under enangernenla med* Da«"iber J ,0P a suteidiary or R;nk At the same time ota* 

at both Board and General Meeutvas. and Rank !Fuji „ntitlad to toka up licence* from Xem< 
a,raiment* were enrenjd tr.to B«n*Xe«u arid ^ fl| KoduCti commercially introduce 
Corporation for the manufacture or maHW'"A ou,*j! 11idu.pnur.l and educational, librarv and med-caf 
bv Xerox Corporation in the hulas ol** fLa...... were already bwng manufactured or mark.-ted try 
equipment, services and RMienata. XMORMphte c „ . h .hc£e j^gentente. Licence!-, to Ran* Xwov 

"»* W or in 'S, oo."“o, ™o™loor«d ol lh« «l »>"on 
under the 1909 Agreement are exclusive m tho Kt mm ,h non-exclusive. A mvafl> 
n.*v be extendi d t>v Xero* Co.-poraHon tor up » a fa lu^ad to it. other than xerographic products whrei. 
of 3 percent.!!; payable by Ranf Xerox on it:, net sal*j m P , n n. y„,ox kas access to such products 
are royalty-tree. As regards vorograph.c and certain oth«r product* Rank Xerox has twe 

developed by Xuiok Corporation, 'modified so .is to provide tor the direct ownership by Xeror 
In August 1974 the eariior arrangements were ™a Und);r ,no Bnangamenls. :he companws 

Corporation and Rank pI certain European manufaCwnng coi J ^.n ,h'C0UrteQ(cflnsHuClion 91 Lille. France 
™ng manufactory facilities alVonray. HaH«d. J * ^idWfW!l of a n-xtv farmed Dutch eompar.v. Rani Xero- 
Hole •“W'V MK at Aaclian. Germanv vvere m.'ide such. a [;ri -ljnufamre. mainly *e«J3raphic 
SdJL^The Vc-ntav faciorir 

b, x,™ Coiporaooo M . ^ry. 0, 

Rank. Tha voting and dividend tights attaching ta the shares of Rank Xerox Holding B.V. reflect-tho rights of the 
respective shareholders in Rank Xerox. Rank Xerox Holding E.V.'s Dutch subsidiary (which purchased The Venray 
assets from a Dutch subsidiary of Rank Xerox) is wholly owned, but Xerox Corporation .and Rank;have direct share¬ 
holding* in the French and German subsidiaries. 

The new arrangements preserve for Rank lha same right to profit participation as would have been the case if 
each oI the manulacturing companies h»d been ■ subsidiary of Rank Xerox. 

Rani Xerox is co-operating fully with Ihe Monopolies and Mergers Commission in its investigation of the supply 
of "indirect electrostatic reprographic equipment". Submissions have been made by Rank Xerox to the Commission 
and thftlii it hearing* ate now awaited. • 

in January. 1973. the United States Federal Trad* Commission filed a complaint against Xerox Corporation 
alleging that Xerox Corporation had monopolised the office copier industry by engaging in unfair marketing and 
patent practices and by restraining foreign affiliates, including Rank Xerox, from compering with it in the United 
States, The Federal Trade Commission provisionally accepted a Consant Order canting the case but objections Vo 
various aspects of tha proviMorral agreement were filed with (lie Commission.during the. public comment period. As e 
result, the Commission withdraw its provisional acceptance and negotiations have resulted in a ravisad Consent Order 
which ha* been provisionally accepted by the Commission and is now open to public comment for a 50 day period 
■her which the Conuniaston will determine whether finally to accept the revised Consent Order. 

The Group’* (hare of profit before taxation of the Rank Xerox Companies we* £55,319,000 forthe year ended 
31 st October. 1974 (£47.384.000 tar the year ended 31 st October, 1973). 

Further iiilormatian on the Rank Xerox Companies is set out below in paragraph D (3) of "Rtrancial Information". 

(b) other Associated Companies 
Rank has a 37.8 per cant interest in Southern Television Limited, which ha* a franchise for tire transminston of 

commercial television program mes in part of the South of England. This Iranchlsa is due for renewal in 1979. J 
Tha Group has a 50 per cent, holding in The Greater Union Organisation Pty-Umrrad which operate* rinamas 

throughout Australia as well as engaging in other related leisure activities. Karrfdge Odeon Corporation Limited, also 50 
per cent, owned by the Group,has extensive interest* in cinema operation, film distribution and the supply of film. 
equipment in New Zealand. - • 

Cathay Organisation (Malay*) Sdn. Bur had and Cathay Organisation Private Limited, both 24 percent owned 
by the Group, have important film interests in Malaya and Singapore and in film distribution in North Borneo. 

The Group'* share of profits before taxation of other Associated Companies was £3.930.000 for the year ended 
31 st October, 1974 (£3,963,000 for tha year ended 31 st October, 1973). 

CURRENT TRADING 
The Chairman of Rank said aT the Annual General Meeting ol the Company on 11th March, 1975 that the 

approximate results for the first quarter of the current year were a little below, those for Ihe comparable period-of 1974.. 
Since triatrial# there has been no material change in this overall position. 

DIVIDEND FORECAST AND YIELD 
The total dividend paid tor ihe year ended 31st October. 1974. was 5.579296p per share which, together with 

the relevant associated tax credits was, tor U.K. shareholders, equivalent W a total gross dividend of 8.483073p per 
share. Tire Directors ot Rank have decided that in tin? absence of unhxasewi circumstances, they will recommend 
in respect of the current financial year ending 31st October. 1975. a total dividend of 6.478947p per share which, 
together with the associated tax credit at the new rate of 35 per cent, would, for U.K. shareholders, be equivalent 
to a total gross or.wend of 9.96751 Ip per sliere. This represent* an increase of 17.5 per cent, tor U.K. shareholders 
over tire total gross dividend paid in respect of 1974. It would be the intention of the Directors of Rank to pay an 
interim dividend oi 2.1&75P per share in November, 1975. and to recommend a final dividend of 4J291447p per Share 
in April, 1976. Tr.is increase in dividend has received Tiejsuryapproval in the context of (his OtierlorSaJe. 

On the bciis ol tras forecast dividend lor the current financial year ihe gross dividend yield would be 7.1 per 
cent, on (fie Of rsi foi Sale price of 140p. 

RECENT SHARE PRICE HISTORY 
The .-nidule market quowtions.as shown or The Stock E> change Daily Official List for the'A* Ordinary Shares on 

the firvt day of dealing in each ol the last si» month* ana on Thursday. 17th April. 1975 (the day before the announce¬ 
ment to (he pr-.j* oi jt.w Ofier for Sale), together with the figures lor the Financial Times Industrial Ordinary Share 
Index on those days, v.cre as ’oIIoas :— 

Financial Times Industriat 
'A' Ordinary Shares Ordinary Share Index 

1>74 . . . 
1 st Novsm oar . 115pxd 196.6 
2nd December .. .. .. ICKJo 166.6 
1975 
2no January . 76p 150.6 
3rd February . ItiSp 235.S 
3rd March . 173pxd 287.8 
1st April. 163pxd - 279.7 
17th ApriT. 339.9 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
A- Share Capital 

(7) The authorised and issued snare capital of Rank is as follows:— 

Authorised 
£'000 

10.00j 
3.000 
3.000 

27,000 

61 per cent Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each .. 
8 per cent. Second Cumulatwa Preference Shares of £1 each 
Ordinary Shares of 25p each .. .. ... .. 
'A* Ordinary Shares of 25p each. 

Issued . 
fuity paid 

. rooo. 
9,936 
2,602 
7,576- 

29,96.6 

2d.000.i}00 'A' Ordinary Share* fall ta be issued pursuant ta this Offer for Sale. 
(2) Tire Ordinary enn \A‘ Ordinary Sr. Jiet of Rank rani, nan passu mail respects except as follows:— 

li) on a show of hands at any General Mncung Ordinary Shares confer the right 10 arte vote for each 
Ordinary shareholder and on a poll to one vote tor each Ordinary Share held. 'A1 Ordinary shareholder* 
are not entitled to vole at any General Meeting by virtue or in respect of their holdings of ’A' Ordinary 
Sturej. 

00 on a capitalisation of profits or reserves where shares are to be Issued to members as fully paid tha 
snores so to be issued in raspact of tha ’A* Ordinary Share* held by them shall be 'A' Ordinary Shares 
but tire starts so lo be issued to members in respect of the Ordinary Shares held by them may at the 
disciEtion of tne Direcims be either Ordinary Shares or ’A’ Ordinary Sham. 

(3) 5,319,143 ’A' Ordinary Shares are reserved against canvareioits of the outstanding &75J3QQ.Q0041 P« cent 
Convertiole Loan 1993. the holders ot which has a the right to convert eath *14.10 nominal of the Loan 
into or a'A' Ordinary Sharuunui 12tii February, 1933. 

(4) m sceordancs with the provisions of Schedule 23. Finance Act 1972. dividends payable on Ihe 61 percent. 
Curuulauvs Piafeienca Shares and ihe 3 per cent. Second Cumulative Preference Shares are calculated at 
the rates of 4.375 per cent, end 5.6 par cent per annum respectively, without deduction of incametax. 

B, Loan Capital, Borrowed Money, Capital Commitments and Contingent Liabilities 
(1 j 7n<) loan capital und borrowed money of the Gioup at 1*t April, 1975« were a* follows;— 

Loan Capital 
Sank—SacLred Mortgage repayable 1985 .. • 
Rdrik—Unsecured 

6 per cam. Unsecured Loan Stock 1983/88 .. .. 
8 par cent. Unsecured Loan Stock T938,'93 .. .i 
5^ percent. Unsecured Loan Swct 1990-95 .. 
10, percent Unsecured Loots Stock 1997/2002 
5^ pur ca :t.Ut5.5 Bonds 1586. 
U.$. *75,000.000 4 v percent. Convertible Loan 1393 
Loan i«tp*> able 1379 . 
Bank Loans ,, ,, .. ». .. 

Subsidiaries 
Secured .. .. .. .. .. ,. 
Unsecured .. .. .. .. ... 

Sail Ch erwfts and Acceptance Credits 
nenk 

Unsecured .. .. 
Subsidie.'ies 

SfGUrcd .. .. .. 
Unseai red. 

£271,871 

Of ne £212.243,000 loeiGup'Ui £86516,iXW ta tcpajiiUB wiUuu live j*ot4 and ot iheuri amounts 
£l 6,064,000 is repayable wjpun one ytuf. 

(2) At 1st April. 1975, the Group had commitment* (« capital expenditure amounting to appro ornately 
£55.000400. Capital expenditure authorised by tha Directors but not contracted tor amounted to 

■ ■ ^ approximately £4,000.000. 
(3j At 1st April, 1975-the Group had contingent liabilities in respect of guarantees amounting.in aggregate lo 

approximately Cl3,000,000. 
Save as aforesaid and apart from inter-company transactions neither-Rank nor any of its subridianes had 

outstanding at 1st April, 1975 any borrowings or indebtedness in the nature of borrowings including bank overdraft; 
and liabilities under acceptances (other than normal trade bills) or acceptance credits, mortgages, charges, hire 
purchase commitments or guaranteeeor other material contingent liabilities. 

Borrowings and. guarantees in overaeiui currencies have been , converted at middle market exchange rates 
prevailing on 1st April. 1976. . 
G. Ffee Year Profit Record 

The following is a summary of the consolidated profit and loss account of the Group, including its share of 
profits or Associated Companies, for ths five financial periods ended 31« October, 1974 baaed on the audited 
accounts for those periods:— ' 

70 writs. - Year Year Year Ye* 
■ to 31 St lo31et to 31st to31*i io31st 

October, October, October, October, -October, 
• .1970 1971. 1972 -■ 1973 1974 

„ , . . .. rooo rooo rooe rooo rooo 
Turnover (note!) .. „• 187,133 157,027 195,219 260,293 287X36 

Trading profit before depreciation. 
Depreciation ... .. .. 

Trading profit 
Share of profits before taxation of 

. , Associated Companies 
The RankXerox Companies 
Others.. ... „ 

Dividends end interest recefvaWe 

/era: Interest payable .. ........ 

. Profit before taxation; .... .. 
/■is: Taxation .. _ .. ... 

Profit after taxation .. ... ; 
lass; Minority interests 

Profit attributable to Rank (note 2) . 1„_. 
Jess; Preference dividends 

19,185 •' 14350 21,353 31,453 27.119 
5,297 4,758 5,246 6.7B6 8.257 

13,888 9,592 16,107 24,667 18.8132 

30^34 29,187 36^20 47.334 55.319 
2/360 ; 2,071 2^38 3.863 3,930 
1^15- 1/365. 1.164 3,6)3 2^43 

48,097 ■ 41^05 58,419 79.633 81,054 
5.028 . 5286 8.043 11J23 18.767 

43/369 ■' '36,619 50376 68.410 62,237 
20,481 17J98 23^39 33J38 29.943 

22/588 19.321 26.437 35,072 32344 
844 533 709 956 1.131 

5.5793p 

Profit attributable to Ordinary and‘A’Ordinary • ^ • 
shareholders excluding .extraordinary item* £20603 £17,965 " £24,895 £33.494 £30,570 

Ordinary arid’A’OrdinatyDivrdends (note 3).. 8,775 7^10 8,793 7 533 * 3I79 
Ordinary and ’A' Ordinary Dhrldends in pence 

per share (notes 3 and 4) .. .. 4.4ioSp 5.625p 6.875p 5.0531p 5.5793p 
Eamingsm pence per share excluding r 

exwaoroui®yrtaras(nQte4) .. .. _ 77.Bp, . 12.Bp 17.7p 223p 20.4p 
Nows on Him Year profit Record K M 

” “’e,rfll,m,rHltf0n ^ "-t-nratatedapprew™. 

<3) •rtmofeJiMry Hems which amounted w a cicdn of C340.000 
■187*Hi,?0,'?00 In 1973 an,, • d«*K of L11^fl9JKD in 1374. The 1874 

. ww m £7IWBJJQO Iftcfudad C8.56ZQ00 in respect of lo$v«r9 and piovlstons for tones On (UsposJl ol ssubUdimv and 

• • • a0SBOd Ea030-000 ta «01 IttS5“ w s. 
- - t3J SirdJl37^T,d A' °'dM“,v dl''id«,*i» «* 0«*» in 1870 lo 1972 inclusive and net of imputed Income lax in 1373 

M‘ “——- *.. -• 
D. RMance&fnwt at 31 et October, 1974 

A wrarawy of tha bahmw sheet of Rank and the consolidated balance sheet of the Group, including interests in 
Associated Companies* qi31 sc Octobtir, 1974 based on Uie audited accounts is set out below^ 

Tne Group 

Fixed Assets—No» 1 . 
Investment Properties 
Other Pored Assets .. 

Goodwill—Note2 
Deferred Revenue Expenditure .. 
interests in Associated Companies— Note 3 

The R anLXerox Compan ies 
Others. 

Investments—Note 4 .. .. ’* 
Subsidiaries.. .. 
Current Assets;—Note 5 .. .. *' 
Less: Uabillues and Provisions—Note 6 

Financed by: 
lasuad Share Capital . „ 
Reserve* 

Share Premium Account .. .. .. 
Other Reserves—Note 7.1 

Shareholdns'Funds • .. • ‘j.■ 
Outside Shareholders' Inlerests in Net Assets of Subsidiaries 
□ afer red Taxation .. .. — __ <i>- 

Uan Cental and Bono wad Money—Notes !!■ ... . « 

137.531 
175,076 

312,606. 
43,605 

644 

137,703 
35.264 

6,171 
477 
297 

235,332 

(17,063) 

£267.462 

Notes on balance Stract: 
UL FIXED ASSETS 

(aj Investment Properti** of the Croup. 

Cost or Valuation . 
Depreciation 

N« Book Amount 

64,151 
. 124/439 

238,730 
6.550 

13,743 
249,858 

£508,881 

598 
144.550 

Completed 
Properties 

Freehold Leasehold 
'' e-ooo £ooo 
39A7B 27.323 

76 228 

Properties he# 
to* and m 
course ol 

damloprcent 
Fr,*!°* Leasehold 

rooo 
■*3-519 28.733 7e 

- . • I. ■ — »<■ . . . **“•*U. 
Thu net book amount of oompleied oropenfes at 31« October. 1974 tnriuri-e ._—• , - _ 

W 31 ^ October. 1971: Fresholri SI3.716,000. LrasahoM C7,7W^t» and til) 31 st aJ vetuaiton 
(bj Other Fixed Aase» ■ - . ,s‘“c»iier,i873: FreafioU £i7.innnrei 

Freehold Lf rut and Buildinoi 
Laueho'd Lend end Bultdings ., 
Plant, Vehicles and equip itant .. 

Depreciation 
Freehold Lendand Buifitinqs 
Leasehold Land and Buikfin;: 
Plant, Vehicles and Equipment 

Net Book Amount 
Freehold L* ml ar.d, Buildup. .. 
Leasehold land and Qu.-Idmqs .. 
Punt. Vehictw and Equipment .. 

1.1373: Freafiou £17,160.000. 

rooo com 

M.192 13,773 
<9.875 13:379 
9C.676 23^rJS 

- SM.668 Cl 9^94 

18«T 
io^ca 

61.325 10833 

£1-,5J7& £37,793 
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Suctivity 
oves 
ovan 
builders 
iu 
eats in prod activity, 
have wider implies* 

! Government's plane 
g public ownership, 
1 by Go van Shipb uii- 
ate-owoed successor 
ilyde Shipbuilders. . 
£ the improvement: 
notified to the De- 

; Industry as .part of 
ly’s regular reports. 
ie legislation for the 
ion of shipbuilding 
ship repair-marine 
",ng is lucely to feee 

e delay, Mr W&dg- 
Secretary .of State 

■f will be keen, to use 
to counter attacks 
his nationalization 

being cautious about 
if the improvements 
the past few weeks, 
from an intensive 

xaprovement • - pro- 
tie company's yards. 
iast few months. . 
jany together with- its 
redecessor has. re-’ 

• l over £S0m. nj gov- 
grants, loans and 
es. It is-now build- 
s of standard design 
s, which should en- 
antial increases in 

. of steel and pro- 

;,>3 in man hours per 
ctivity at the yard 
i was around SO, with 
>f reducing this to 
by the spring of this 
the short term, the 
ad a target of achiev- 

- rove meat of between 
per cent. The.past 

has seen productivity 
mt 15 per cent. 

' ie Gilchrist, the com- 
ef executive,- -said: ■ 
we can -see -that re- 
trend has been im- 

td this is highly grati- 
* are determined'to 
he trend continues.”. 

: sed’that before firm 
. j could be drawn, the 

Id have to be studied 
iger period. But the 
. were encouraging, 
substantial improve 

-. be linked to the un¬ 
ion of the company's, 
-nent and moderaiza. 
amme. Delays in die 

"sung and installation 
ilities could adversely 
her improvements and 
the realization of fin- 

gets. 

Record loans to member countries ! IBM system basis of 
entBank 

By." Me3vyn:' Weffijake.; 
Some 30 per cent more' was 

lent -by >the Asian Development 
Bank to its- developing member 
countries'last year than In 1973. 
Hie bank's annual report, just 
published, shows that the level:, 
of igi leading rose to a record' 
$547.7m (nearly £231»6m) 

Forty - loans 'were approved 
last yepr for 39 projects in 14 
conncries. Since' it was set up 
in 1968, the batik has made a 
total of ■211- -loans, totalling 
$l£23.8m for 189 project m "21 
countries.' ■ 

But MS# proved a _<E£fienlr 
year for most of the Bank’s 24 
developing, member countries 
(ft aJ$o' has, _17: industrialized 
member* who ' mfcprribe.' funds, 
of wfatnu pH but Japan, Anst- 
ralia.apd New Zealand are not' 
within the region covered by 
die bank).', .. 

.The Bank reports'ihat the oil * 
price increase, the slowdown in 
economic growth.:among the' 
industrialized nations, . ’ the. 
shortage of.foodgrains and the 
world-wide inflation combined' 
to-retard growth among Asia's 
poor countries. 

.Of .the 24 devdoping-country 
members,. 18 inborred trade 

deficits. Iir addition, the mag- 
nitude of the poor states* den-' 
dts ^ increased steeply. *Hie - 
aggregate trade . deficit rose, 
from about $4i500m in 1973 *0 
about $12,300m in 1974. 

For - the bank's developing 
member countries as a whole, 
oil imports cost them about. 
S5300m more and their j. 
ments for foodgrains rose 
$l,100iai Payments for fa 
izer cost an extra Sl^OOro mere 
than in 1973;; 

While the increase in the 
prices of imports Had a direct- 
impact on the balance of trade 
of the bank's developing mem¬ 
ber countries, it also limited 
the .growth in their gross. 
national. products daring the 
year, the bank reports, 
. ^Although, the value of their 
izapons. increased. sharply dux-; 
ing 1974; this masked a slower 
expansion, or in some cases , an 
actual fall, in the volume of. 
their imports. 

.At the same nine, the con¬ 
traction ip the economies of the 
largest industrialized . nations 
led to. a reduction in demand, 
for the exports of file poor 
Asian states. 

Moreover, it is estimated that 
fihe inflow of long-term capital 
to the region from traditional 

Wellorax service 
sources was not much higher 
In 1974 than the 1973 level of 
about S5,40Gm. 

The outstanding public debt 
of the bank's developing mem¬ 
ber countries Increased from 
about 531,60Ora at the end of 
1973 by SI 1,400m «r end 1974. 
Debt service payments rose 
from Sl,800m tn SLSOOm- 
: Although the international 
reserves of the developing 
member countries rose from 
mt aggregate $10,400m to 
512,900m. this was partly 
boosted by Indonesia's oil re¬ 
venues. 
-.However, in terms of the 
average monthly imports that! 
they can purchase the reserves 
of the poor non-oij exporting 
members decreased from about 
3.6. months in 1973 to 23 
months in 1974. 

‘ The report says that die low 
income groups in the urban 
areas were generally hard hfr 
by unemployment in manufac¬ 
turing industries last year, and 
they appeared to be in a more 
difficait position than the law 
income groups in rural areas. 

•However, the rural poor also 
suffered in varying degrees 
from the decline in prices and 
reduced production for primary 
products. 

Easiness appointments 

CE. 
From ’April 30, Mr Harold East- 

wood - will be rttinqnisblng "tea 
responsibilities as Ctrief under-- 
witter for the Lloyd’s syndicates - 

C. E. Heath * Co 
'but will remain as 

___ director of that company' 
until his retirement in- 1976. Mr . 
D. J. Barham win become the 
chief underwriter from May 1.1 

Mr I. S. Irwin has been mzde 
a part-time member of the National 
Bos Company. 

Mr George' Sangston has been 
named home', sales ' director of 
Toteclnrs. .... 

Mr j; ' McCrickard, . .has 
become production : director of 
Catisou-Fotd.---- 

Mr M. E: Doherty wiD be join¬ 
ing the . Angto-thai Corporation 
on May 5 and. has been made an 
executive director as from, that 
date. ■ <’• 

Sir .Maynard Jenour wffl retire 
as a director or Associated. Fort-, 
land cement Manufacturers on 
May 35. 

On June 30, 1975" Mr D- W.' 
Reeds; • manager of the Xondim 
Underwriting Centre of Royal 
Insurance will retire. He w01.be 
succeeded by Mr J. T. Coggan 
who is at present deputy manager. 

Mr John M. .Beckett will Joan 

the. board of British SRgiaK-. Cor¬ 
poration. on jrdy 1. He wOl become 
chief. executive nitit effect from 
October 1. - - 

Sir Ckanent Penruddock has 
retired from the board of Steefley 
CO; 

Mr Morris Campbell, convenor 
of shop stewards at Klnjauorth, 
Kent, installation has been elected 
to the boards of Beery Wiggins 
(refining) and Berry- Wiggins 
(bitumen). 

Mr - Scott J. Dob die and Mr 
WTHla in p. Ridley have been 
admitted - into . partnership ,by: 
Wood, Mttdcemte & Co. 

Mr John Childs has' been made 
chief accountant of Byniac. - - " 

Mr Jaa Laveodcr has become a 
director- of Hitachi SMhaden (UK). 

Mr Martin Dyer has‘ become 
deputy managing director of 
Bfawii Cleave. 

Mr Desmond Stratton is to be 
managing director ■ of . Borne 
Investment Diamonds (UK ft- 
Eire).- 

Mr Keith . Gotteridge. has 
joined the board Of Jensen Con* 
tract Carpets as deputy managing 
director. . : 

Mr B: Bowles, who has ‘retired 
as managing director of J. J. 
Churchill is succeeded by Mr J. L. 

Churchill, formerly sales director. 
Mr Derek Davies has been 

appointed a director of flwwwn 
Composites. 

Mr Bert Oade ha« been made 
director of European sales derelop- 
ment^of^tfae Dymchem Corpora- 

Mr K- Patterson has been 
appointed chairman of Dndhope 
Engineering. 

Mr John G. Doughty, has been 
appointed a director of Rossieigh, 
and Mr Bautista K. Baton, joins me 
board of Rossielgh Commercial. 
- Mr R. W. Aitken . has been 
made chairman of Queen Street 
Warehouse Holdings in place of 
Mr A. D. Mackay. 

Mr J. L. yeomans has retired 
from International _ Paint board 
and relinquished bis position as 
president. 
. Mr L. P. Altman is now presi¬ 
dent of the Motor Agents* Asso¬ 
ciation. Mr Gordon R. Chandler 
is the new deputy president. . 

hfr John GoIEar is now deputy 
chairman of OP Chocolate, the 
chocolate and speciality division of 
Associated Biscuit Manufacturers. 

Mr Bryan Hern has resigned his 
directorship with Weyroc and is 
jainmg the board-of Panel Com¬ 
ponents. 

After the recent launch of 
the IBM System 32 small com¬ 
puter. Wellorax yesterday be¬ 
came the first independent 
computer service company to 
offer systems and service 
tailored specifically to the new 
machine. 

The Fast Molesey company, 
has built up a bureau and soft¬ 
ware business based on ISM'S 
other main small computer 
model, the System 3. At present 
it is operating six System 3s on 
a faculties management basis 
for customers, and another is 
used for bureau work. 

Now the company is offering 
what it calls Concept 32 under 
which customers can have 
access to System 32- -processing 
(either by bureau or with 
Wellorax operating fixe custom¬ 
er’s own computer under a 
facilities management arrange¬ 
ment) plus a number of 
* modular programmed sys¬ 
tems *’ which are complement¬ 
ary to some of file programs 
offered by IBM. 

These modular programs are 
designed to combine the advant¬ 
ages of both package and 
specially tailored programs. 

ICL users give views 
A * significant change* in 

the relationship between Inter¬ 
national Computers and its 
users1 association was reported 
by the association at its annual 
convention in Harrogate last 
week: Users* views were now 
being more actively sought by 
the company; the association 
had pressed for and obtained 
changes in such things ns main¬ 
tenance charges; and meetings 
between the association and ICL 
directors, were now being 
arranged on a quarterly basis. 

Mr . Geoffrey- Cross, ICL 
managing director, said chat 
orders for the company’s 2900- 
series large computers were 
running ahead of targets. ICL 
faced problems because of infla¬ 
tion, as did industry generally, 
but the company had no inten¬ 
tion of seeking further support 
from the Department of 
Industry. 

Theme of Cbe users* con¬ 
ference was “Taking.the com¬ 
puter to die end-user*1. Guest 
speaker at the convention ban¬ 
quet was Mr Jack Peel, director 
of the Department for Industrial 
Relations and Social Affairs at 
the European Commission. 

Ventek growth 
Ventek, the Wembley-based 

company which markets the 
TRW Datapoint range of ter¬ 
minals and small computer 

Computer news 

systems, more than doubled its 
rate of turnover during 1974. 

The company made a net 
profit of. £3EB,D00 on a turn¬ 
over of £3.7m for the 1974 
calendar year. This compares 
with a loss of £li3;000 and 
turnover of £1,126,000 for file 
nine-month period ending 
December 31, 1973. 

More than 600 Datapoint 
systems are now installed in the 
United Kingdom. New customers 
during the past year included 
Ford, British Oxygen, John 
Dickinson, Reckitt & Colman 
and the IMI group. 

The company's largest pro¬ 
ject, British Rail's TOPS freight 
information system, continues 
on schedule, with more than 
300 units now installed. A 
higher-performance Datapoint 
model, the 5500, was introduced 
earlier fills month. 

Honeywell -CDC deal 
Honeywell and Control Data 

Corporation have agreed to set 
ud a jointly-owned company 
which will design, develop and 
manufacture “ rotating mass 
memory products** for compu¬ 
ters. 

To be known as Magnetic 
Peripherals Ince, die new com¬ 
pany will be owned 70 pcs: cent 
by Control Data and 30 per cent 
by Honeywell. It will have 
assets of about S75m (more than 
£30m) and will employ about 
5,000 people. 

MPI will manufacture pro¬ 
ducts far the two partem com¬ 
panies, which in turn will sell 
them independently to their re¬ 
spective customers. 

Model system 
A new computer-based cor¬ 

porate modelling system, it was 
announced yesterday by 
Inbucon/AIC Management Con¬ 
sultants, London, has been fully 
proven after three years of 
tests. 

The system is being offered 
on a time-sharing basis by two 
London bureaux — Leasco 
Response (an Inbacon sister- 
company in the Reliance Group) 
and SLA. 

Using the system, managers 
can assess the effect on tbeir 
businesses of variations in such 
factors as prices, production, 
wages and interest razes. 

Kenneth Owen 

This advertisement is issued in cornpUanceyndi the 
requirements of the Council of The Stock Jsxchenge. 

YORKSHIRE CHEMICALS 
LIMITED 

Issue of 

£3,200,000 121 per cent 

Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1987/92 

at par 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted the 
above Stock to the Official list. Particulars of die .Stock 
are available in the statistical services of Extel Statistical 
Services Limited and Moodies Services Limited ana copies 
of such particulars may he obtained during normal business 
hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to ana 
including 12th May, 197S fronri— 

KLEINWORT, BENSON LIMITED, 

34 Lime Street, London, EC3M 7LS 

and from 

SHEPPARDS and CHASE, 
Clements House, Gresham Street, London, EC2V 7AV. 

THE PATALING RUBBER ESTATES, 
LIMITED 

Issued & Paid-up Capital... £3,243275 fa 10p shares 
Secretaries and Agasis 

Rarrisons & Crtnfield, Limited 

Year coded 

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND 31.10.74 31.10.73 

Profit after tsx 
Dividend for yoar 

{maximam permissible) 

£1.882.887 

£677,549 
{2.D8S09P) 

£1.019.263 
£608,114 

(UTItf 

CROPS HARVESTED 
Robber-kg 
Palm oil & kernels-long tans 

15^SB.73S 
Z6.795 

15.075297 

22.341 

PLANTED ACREAGE 
Rubber, Oil Palms and Cocos—44,498 acres 

Ansna! Gmitral Meeting—14lh May 1975 

MOULINEX 
The figure for sales excluding taxes for the first 
quarter of 1975 was 268.7 million as compared with 
211.3 million for the same quarter in 1974—an 
increase of 27.16%.. It should be noted that sales 
for the first quarter of 1974 showed an increase of 
23.72% against those for the same quarter in 1973. 

Export sales for the first quarter of 1975 amounted 
to 114.2 million as compared with 99.3 million for 
the same quarter in 1974—ah increase of 45.11%. 

IE RANK ORGANISATION LIMITED 
■ 1 •’ *’ , -Continued 

* mibooksmownellnvaEliBBnt PicpnBo*m6 e&BrlaaabildlWNJ md BnfMbm^Slat Oetobac 1S741ocMacTor 
■IP E2I.788JOO «nd to Hjnt 0.784^00 tn imio** Clt >*■—« «tifilM» than toy—■Wnm.. ■ ■ 
• itmm&ue book wnounr at 31 tt Octotmr. 1374 at Inwttnarit and otoerptopvJiM oat dspredatod m fa impact of ths 
19&fl82mo and In impact of Hank £14,64&00Q. ‘ 

irast payable we amf o*bar owioofris* bam ten ctasotf to ta»m®npntPa«paffla* fc» oomm of oawtopmnt 
UGXbMl •; . • - . - •. • ; ... 
i disposal of ptowtfot faefarfftiato* at nlrt too* amounts to wfc»*qfthifr bau[cost farmylfaii perposasu ot 
xguni To fhote HfiCtKK* knuxiatx'WlttkruftQ ihoMxamitcfn nr eaptat sabwlor wtafah napmUgnlmlMn mdK 

■ODWlU....— .......- . - . ... ... . 
odwlD rapiuanli fta Mt aoasmof lf« «ans oHhemta «WM( owr Via nrtUns&te amats ttddm ol aotpmfaoa 
■lad neon Jam amouniB wttttnofi. • __ 

TSn£S7SWASSOCIATmCOMrWi/£S 
1 RankXwoDcCoEapatfc* 

(S> l OAN CAPITAL AND BORROWED MONTf 
Tbokwn capital and botiomd menw of tin GmpatSI KOotobat,187* wartas to8ow» 

•. TbaGfocp Rank 
. Lo^n Capital COOO rQOO 

Seanad. .. .. - .. ■' .. - .. . 67.43S ' _ 94 
Urtmcursd .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• 1S74*55 121A3Z 

Bank Overdrafts 
Sacbiad'”' u •• • •• •• •» •• •• . .. . T* 
.Unaacwad.i V .. ... 33^08 21084 

APpjjCATlQW FORIV5---— 

nfc Xerox Llmbod . ■ . _ , 
Unquotad -BTand 'Tt StuBaa atpat (coat £7,096.000) 
nk Xsrox Holding B.V. 
Unquoted 'S' and ’C Shares at cost .. •• • 
ciftt IndusoWlo Rank Xerox SA. 
Unquoted Shejes at cut >> *• - •• •* • » 
ink Xerox Fabitkatlam GmbH' 
Unquoted Shares at coal *• • 

- *-■. 

(wtdwffna mWUWP cypMtoO mt& of rotalnod proroa and 

ante Xerox Limbed . ■ ■■ - • • ••. ■ 
Subordinated UnMCorad Loan notm at coat .a _. .. 

TftaGnwp 
moo 

• <*1,142. • 

tt 

... asa- 

i 

11/490 
. 70^36 , 

8^032 

1^00 

Rink 
COOO 

e^7i 

s,m 

5.571 
600 

£83^32 ca.171 

Unquotsd Comoaniea 
Share* at CHmctotx' Vaioatkw - - - 

Other* 
Shatu at coat tees amoontt written off .. .. 
Shaie ol post-acquisition retained profits and reserves .. 

Advances .. .. -.« ^ 

Total 

.... 221 

2.B77 
ItWGO 

' • <5* 
- 
r "omm 

-477 

477 

£477 

Quoted Cotopanfasal Coat faBBanwjnrtswnnanri*' IJUI, 
f Market VUiroi-TH* Group tX&foO00, Rmtfc tttftOO) 

Unquoted Corapaales at cost .. .. .. ■■ ' 

The Group 
rooo 

«7' 

• *2^435 

Pink 
£000 

82 
215 

£297 

TbaBroop Rant 
■TOGO COOO 

- .52.839 1.305 
1.732 1,278 

■ C9^B 8,550 
sjm 974 

632 

£137.703' £12.639 

DEditors, Expenses Accrued and Provisioos „ 
Taxation ; ~ 

Advance Corporation Tax.. 
Other Taxation. 

Dividends .. •• - .. 

. TitQroup. - 
moo two 

TQA14 

4^04. 
1,CS4- 

-—— . , -S393 
WB8 

*. £sa2fl4 

Rank 
COOO rooo 

1M12 

4222 

. £29,707 

CrodKais, expanses sccmod and proakionslndtida Drovldora for widows* noR-amtilfeitPfy pensfeps amounting fn tha ce» 
the Group to E89&000 and inthacam ot Rank to C78O0M. 

) OTHER RESERVES - - , „__ ... ^ 
The flesww of Bank and fts sutahlfaife* olhar than Eton Piairium Account WJtttW wift Hw sharo of UndurolbuMif 

Mn'BofAssoqalodCompaniesBt3inOdebar.1S74wamastoUcitK>~ 
• .. ' r ^ . -tow***# „ , 

. " • --- RantSabskfhtfas Companies Tcral 
- . „ COOO \ •• ..moo ' COOO COOO. 

Other Reserves .. .. . .. r E8JM3 E34SS3 . £81,332* £124,438 

KOIregaidadasaveiutloforefis^juBon ;■ _ .. .. £2JJ5+ ^£9^4 _ £73332 £91,^40 

•ConxaisiM A17Jmtontpeaotti»IWXomConpaimua £lO2«W»0 jareswetof otharAasoclatsd Cowpanl n. 

C3) 

he interests In the Rank Xerox Companies an canted at par hi thaAccoonts of Rank «ad certain sutKMiuiu (Rank 
l .000: SttbsMteitaa £6 323u000) and exclude the ahem of retained profits and reserves of £70^36kCXX] which are included in 
0rnrfievaluoBtwWEhlto8aIn»ro«SSlsShowntnUMGrot®Accounts; . . r " ' ' 
■Hdculaia ol the fcauad share capital «d Rank Xerox UnM at.31st October,1974wero as JoUowis— ■ 

- CtaaacfStato of £1 nch 
.. .-'W . . •.. *8* . ‘O’- . *E 

fenk and Srhaidtery .... ». _a yM^SSS' ’ 3,7*0^34 
■erox Corporation and SubsirfiiiY — •• «• 7.401.254 ■- 7v481^8B- .. 

‘luswesof Emptoywat**pundwasahanw . . : -v ■ <o^so 
Tie'A'.'B'and ‘p Sharos cany; no votes. Tha'CfSharaa are andthd to 21 votw for udh 20 of aoeh shares.The *D Sfeaiss 
titled iDiarovotm far esoh aharnmnaandno approxfainBfrd&B par ceOL of Hie total votes attaching to tit o'er and 'D 

Tib hriden of the *A* and ‘V Shares ero entfaed part passer to Mw profits of Raid: Xerox United and SubskBarios up to a 
Him annual sum f fixed atanaroounteqiralte orvo-halfof Ote'A’pod 'S' cepUalSutaCtfeetn amoemting at31 st October, 1874 
4014154 belora charging taxation. Snfaect 10 the paitlclpaflon ol 'C Stores faeuad under thn share purchase ectoroei. to* 
s of pu 'C and TT Shares era emitted jMrfpsnvto any axcMs df proffis ofwchyomoverandsbovo such nwritamn erouial 

tank Xeroc Holding B-V, a eomparrv facbrporWsd In dw. Nethadandst owns' ®e. cwdre share capital of Rank Xerox 
lecturing (NodartsruO B.V. whose nanuiactuiing laeHdas (aeqtdredlroat a Dutch substdtary o» RaokXsraxilnflod wnh 
from Tat November, 1373) an empiorod ndntv In tha manufacture, ot xerographic orjidproeoi and sncOiary supptoc. 

IndiaWa— RankXewxSA and Rank Xerox PaMkation«qrobH. coinpantestncorpD«atad fa Prance and Warn Germany 
nfvefy, are aim subcUteitee of Rank Xarax'HoWfag B.V. UiKtsr’arrenawnants cumattefa tom. tha xarogapMcooufaroanc 
ndUarv uppUaa manufactured by Raid: Xerox ManuJacturtng (Nederland)' B.V. and tha aoulpment propoaod to be rtranu- 
ad to Sodfifa Industrhdfa Rank Xerox SLA. and. Ran XbkTtebrlksdons GmbK arts be sold to ttaoK Xerox Unshod.andJm 
Danes. Xerox Corporation is entitled to tanMhMs and the Rank Group (through a United Kingdom subsidiary Rank RX 
ngs Limited) ts entitled to ona-third of tha combtoed proftts of Rant Xerox Hofcffng B-V. and its aubstetartes. Voting rights in 
Xerox Holding BLV.arabald a* to 61.2 per c«L byXoraot Ooipomdop add4aa percaoVbyftohk RX Holdings Lhaftad^ 
(b) (XtorAsmciatedCotupwttes _ .. .. 

•-r - - COOO COOO 
Quotsd CoQpBfbtf 

Stores at cast (Mattel Value C54JXXJ) .. .. .. . « . 102 — 

No provtsfonfissbeGn made faramr RabiRtr which nughtarteato cotpoatfanlaxoua capitat gain on realisation or (nvestmonts 
aocteted Compantesattha value at wWch those investments am stead InlhaConwrtMatad BatancoSheoc. 

rwestmovts '■ ' ’ *• ‘ 

The Investments for tha Group incioda an Smrastntefit in 6eoige KmltJLhPltBd i wmoany^iebrpwWad fa 
oeenlMM7^ per cent, olthe total Onlhwiy Storm of ttat cempanr at 31st Oebstov 1814. Uftdir 0 SctotnO of ArtOTflemont 
raved by tfw Court and effective on 13ft WcamtoftTST^ifafa towsni^wetongM ftvaiSMTO OiriinaiySiwes «ri 
*m Bowii Kent Limhod (83 pweenLotttototaO and 8,168J»0 OnftraryataBgtoSaemHfc&MatBca1 tasownents Umhed 
8 par cent of the WWl). _ . 

CURRENT ASSETS ■■ . ' ■ ' 

Stocks and Work in Progress .. n . -■ . •• 
Film Produelioris.. .. .. .- — — •*. 
Debtors and Prepayments .. .. •• 
Short Tonn Deposits .. .. .. .. 
Och at Bank and in Hand . ... 

Swdcr and work In progress ara surod at the Joww of cosi OncfexM9, wh«* roxopiteitea proportion o* ovorttaads) hnd 
realisable value on bases consisiatit with the prsvlous period._ ■ _ 

Debtors and prroflvmflrtts iirdude CC03AQQ forth* Grotto and £339.000 for Henk in magnet at loam mdo Id the Trusteed 
he Executive InconttveSchema MtorWaWng ptmtoweftl i«.000 and £674000rgp^whf^Ajwlwcfaded are C4^04jWO 
the Group and £4^22000 (or Rank In laapeciorAdvBtifiaCorptHatfsoTaxartflnotMKiBvWeodapiPtidadht ft* aocounawWoi 

onsiderad recoverable. • ■ ‘ 1 • • 

UABMTIES ANO PROVISIONS 

£248,638 £144.550 
FURTHiER INFORMATION ■ 
A, Shore Interests 

(1) 53 per cent of tha Otdfewv Sbaras and 03 par cant of tha ’A’ Ordinary Sharatof Rank an owned by Rank Grom 
... ... HoWngs limited, the whole at dmtewad ahaio capital pfwHcb Is ultimately owed byThe Rsifc Foondadoa Limited. 

theTtarsteto of tha J. Arthur Rank Group ChkrhyandttoThratemofdMISOT Rank Group Chorfty- 
. ._TtoRankFoaKWIooUmM,acompteiylBuoipu(BiwlhiEDgtendandMtadbygoaranaatekftotkoulmmfahoUna 

company. 
Sir Joba Osvte and Mr. F- KafaWey are Dhedoa end mambas of Tha Rank FotmdaSon Limited. Trtwaw of the 
X Arthur Rank Group Charter and.ataoTniRaKOf tfmlSdl Rank Group Charity-Nehhei of ttomlws any beneSefal 
interest In Via shSTehokftnua tefanod to above although as Trustees of the J. Arthur Rank Grecro Charity and lb* 
1961 Rank Group Charity they.hoW non-beneficJal Interests In 81000 ‘B’ non-Vodng Ordinary Stores of 50p each to 
Group Hotdtops Limited, a holding company of Rank Groop Hokflhge Ltorhed and ot Rank. 

(2) Additional infoHuatlon teghran, so fat as Is known by Rank, ragardtog other-persons holdings benafleMlyfatoinsted 1 
11 to April, 1973 In room than 10 per coin, ol aitbar the Onflrmy oa’A* Ordinary Sbaro Capital of Rank 

Ordmtry Shares ’A' Ordinvr Stmts 
GuarantyNomfaemthnrtBd 12M35*(0.4%> «3.13S,1&» *f53%) 
EaglaStaMnstunceCornpanyUmhadandSubsiifierfes 3^86388(13*1 1390300(03*) 
^SutotantladyrepreeBmedhyAmerican Depositary Recefete. . , ■ . 
Mi. Danis Mountain haa a-noo-taoeficial Interest In 10300 Ordinary Stores »i Trustee for tha Eagle Star VUtdmraT 
Benefit Fund. 

(4) The beneGcia] interests of Dm trimeters of Rank Ondddbig their famBy Interette fwtha purpose* of the Comparuas 
Act 1987) do hot in the. aggreoate. lit impact of tether share capital or voting control, exceed one par cent, in tha case 
of Rank or d f any one subsftfiaty. 

. B. MoteftaT Contracts 
Sava osrfcciosad herein, thefteMdog contracts (not being conbacfaip theortlimrycoutm of boslntssj hum been entered 

- Into vrithin the two yesis preceding the date of this Oiler lor Sale and are or may be material:— 
(1) A Ttaw Dead doted Hdt May, 1973 and Supplement#) Trim Deeds dated 31st October. 1973,2nd January, 1974, 

2flth July, 107* raid 2nd January. 1976 whereby Rank Chy Wall Limhod. a whoOy owned eubsidlery ol Rank, issued a 
total of a3350000 JO par cent Hrsr Mortpege Debenture Stock 19S5 to Ezsto Star Insurance Company Limbed 
("Eagle Star*) at par. The Stock is guaranteed by Rank. Certain whoBy owned subsidiaries ol Rank ara also pen!** to 
the Deads. . 
Rank City WaU United Is required to Issue a farther £2350300 of tha Kite Mortgage Debenture Stock to Eagle Sor a‘ 
peroo at bafora 31« Oecemtorr,1975. 
Sir John Davis and Mr. Denis Mountain ara respecOvetya Director and tha Chatman of Eagle Star. 

(2) An agreement doted 2Bth June. 1973 between Rank and Arameg Hotdlngc United far the purchase of the light to 
Ocqube the whole ol the iaeued share capital of Tonge-Sheppaid Devdopmairts Ltouied,» company owning develop' 
ment land lo ToroatD.Omado. fore consfaeatipn of 17934-7'A' Ordinary Stores ol Rank and Can. 11.C00300 to tosh. 
ThepuicfiBaaWas roads on 10th July, 1973 by Oddenino’s Property and Investment Co. (Canada) Limited, a wholly 
owned subsidiary orTtarit, and involved the discharge of debts of Can. *3.604,1 fiO and tha assumption ol debts 
amounting 10-Can. *8,600,000. , „ , „ . . 

. (3) a gusranrae by Rank dared 31 st July,1973 of c loon of 10.000300 Kuwaiti Dinars to Rank Overseas Holdings Limited, 
a whodr owned subsidiary of Rank by The Njirorwl Batik of Kuwait SAL advanced under 39nmmenB oJ the same 
dale. The loan carries interest of 7 per rrant net per annum and is ropeyabte on 31 st July, 1978. . . , „ 

(4) An agreement dated 7th September. 1873, doing a Joint Participation Agreement Between Sank. Oceanic Exploration 
Company. Lone Sur Producing Company and other* hi respect of applications tor Production Licencw to ba granted 
byfta Kingdom of Norway for petroleum products exploration Tn the Norwegian Worth Sea. 

{5) An offer doted 6th Octcbet. 1973by Ambto N.V, a wholly owned subshtoty ol Rank, lor the whole of thorssucri shore 
espial not already owned, in Mandrel B.V. for • cash consideration of aoprotemately C4J30OXXI0 which became 
uncomfitionol cxi 6th November, 1973,the oiler ha ring bean accepted by holders gl over 98 pot oertt. of the stores tha 

_ subjected Ola Offer. . . . . 
(6) An agreement (fated Zfith Odobrav 1973 nTXJor which Rank purcharred the whole of the issued shrae eabtob of Port 

Heofale U railed and Luke Bros. Limited from Rubory Owen Limited and enhere tor a cash consul oration of £3300.000. 
_ -Q) Agreements dared 30th October. 1973 being a ovamore* by Rank ol LLS. >20,000300 boitourings of Rank Bloorwwt 

‘TV1 HoWfags Uttered.* wholly owned arteldlaty ol Rank, and a cancellation of the rights of Penstmn Nominees Limned 
- and Pandora Funds Securities Umttsd to actjulre shores in Rater Btoonrest Htedlngs Ural ted in considetsbon of tha 

payment to each of them of £820389A4 by tank. 
. tB) An egtoaoetK dated 6th Dacembar. 1973 between Ranfa The Gtastet Union Oaganissfan Ply. Limited, Edwonh Pty. 

- Bruited and ctbuis omlot whleh the entire issued share capiLd of. Sixteen MIKunetre Australia pty. Limited was sold to 
. fidwwthPty.LtotltadfbiaconsftfeTBtionofA.S133631W. ‘ . _ 

(9) An eg remnant dated 4th January. *1974 between HOstonc Property and Investment Company Pty. Limited, 0 wholly 
owned subsfcSuv of Rank, and Land-base (nvastmanre Pty. Uttered under which SO per cant of the issued than 
capital ot Mtedon Properties Pty. UraHed was sold to Lotte Lease Investments Pty. LI ratted for a trash consktemfaoof 

. - AA2390300. ~ - ... 
GO) An agreement dated January, 1974, being a contract between Rank HcrWls limbed, a wholly owned sutraidtanr of 

Rack, and Br.T.Burata briefer which ttio drttefcsuad store capital of Oigoniiacoes KoteWras Rank Lda. was told for* 
_cash consitlaiaiion of Escudos33,000,000. . _ . , . . . 
(11) An agreemenl dared 27th February. 1974 being a contract between Rank and Mr. R. J. Richardson and orirats under 

which Rank pmeimod ftp entire issued share wpiUUolR. Richardson (Pleasure Craft) Uttetad fora cosh cowSderabon 

(12) An agreement dated 2nd July, 1973 between Budln’s Uoiircd, Mr. G. A. Day and others under which Butte's Urmeri 
purctiwad the entire issued share capital of Sunshine Holidays (HayUng Island) Limited for a total coreteeration of 

. £910300. . - 
_ (13) An agreement dated 20th March. 1974 between Oddenino's Hotels and Restaurants uronod. a whoRy owned 

subsWbryof Ren*, and Messrs. M. A. and F. M. 5>« under which tea cralr* issued share csphal of SooSifc desCalfis 
etRasteurantsFraricais SAL was sold Jo re consideration of F.F. 7350300 payable over 3veara. .... 

Cl 4) An agreement dated 4«i Aprit f37 J for the purchase by Rank Howls Limimd of tha freehold of the Alexandra Nafonte 
Houlfrom Messrs. R.F.Hobsonand F.D.GasIlngfoiaeasnccrnsrdoiaiionot £500300. 

(18) An agoonrent dared 3nl April. 1974. being a credit tacrOtv lor Rank City Waff Canada Limirad. a wholly owned 
sutrskjlary of Rank, ol U.S. 545,000300 from a consortium of banks guaranteed by Bonk. Interest on each drawing, 
which jwy he for US. $5 million or a multiple (hereof, Ie calculated or the rate of ? por cent, above me ma jor Ooiiors 
daposilod in tire London intei-Bani EuredOlior Ma; kcL All dtswlngs on tha fadliiY must bo maBo befaw 3rd April. 1978 
and repavrnants ol otindpal must commence in April, 1978 tmd be spread over two yean tficreaftei. Alternatively, 
the principal borrowed may bo repaid wholly 01 in parr prior to April. 197B without penalty..' . 

(16) An agreement dated 21 stJuno,1974,-bnlng a Joint Ventura Agreement between Rank Industnea Australia Ppy. Limited. 
a whoBy owned substelrwyof Rant and Nippon Electric Con^vUmited forriKjr^toctu^ol cotour tete.raron 
lecehiara In Australia, wtateby Rank subset bad in cash tor 300,000 shares of AS1 e&cb tf) Raok-NcC rty. LUL 

, feOpcfeeffboftrralssiredsriawcsprulofitoJ'CwmBony). , .. ... 
(17) An egrgeitont doted 26th TSepteinber, 1974 between Rank City Wall UraHed and lake Investment Co. t:.V. uncrai wtoch 

jr"’ fta raidre issued share cotetai ol Westminster imwitocr Corparettott Ml «W to lake InvesfrwrK Co. N.V..« ew.b 
conskfatahort ot UJ5.62.733334aftcuh(i retovraamof U&ttSOajXOof bank bonowmoaond tho assumption by the 
powtooraotdebtsaanrondoBtoU3.818.007.725. ....... .. . ... 

(18) An BBiiemaoi dared 11th Novara bar. 1974 between Rank Cdy Wall limited and Northern Baax (hor<inae%) Limited 
ondw which the ondra Issued chare capital of Rant Odcow (Northern I retrod) Umhed was sold to northern Bonk 
(Ho ounces) Limited tor a <as» consideration o'- K67300- _ .... « ___ „ ,_ 

(19) A fOCW/ Umar, accepted .by Rank on 15ft April. 1975, !ram Stands*) irrd Cfrarrrmte Banking Group Unwed ottering a 
fajn of U.S. ££100300to Rant far tww years Irom 22nd April 197E bearing imc/crtst l per mol per a.-muin abova too 
Oftorpricg on the London inrotbonk Market _ .... _ ____ 

(20) AfacaHyletw aecepiad by Rank on 15th Aftfl, 1375, from KWuwort Benson Unrud rtrwwmg BwSynrSssM Accep- 
lance CradhFacdity of Cl 1300.000 made avallatfe on 14th March, 1974. .. . . 

(21) An agtownant dated 21st April 1975 boirucon Rank and Rmtwch.kls whaieby notfeefates aeieed te subscribe and 
End purchasers to; lbo d)a;es now oiJc/od w mentioned undci*Hs«je A* lanocme ra aboire* 

Om Exppius of tiui Offer . 
Under Matcrisf Corirracr ‘(2t) aboVe-7Ralhs<ftIWs will t-f paid a Ice of £210.000 out of which it will pa; a fee to lhe btrtcre 

to Rant Rank win pay gnine other expcraosonhft issue which include c-oitai duty. aecounrencycsocnKS. ltsol caporoo£.iha 
cost of priming. pSering. arareSshflarteTuba-hing this Otter far Safa, lew parable wifafttt 
camratssron ot 11 pet cent on the lull bguu PftW. wfadi fa aggregate. Including the ma/untum s per con_ broferape ?r/»l.. 
prcaatlroBtediDanuHima £900.000. 

(1) The Directors of Rank me of the opinion lhaL uting into account :h« net proceeds of the 1Offer lor Sale, rwiiabfehanfc 
eitdoamhaTtOesand prajeatraf cpsh flow, the Group trail tow steliciMi wodunS espial .athsurtoig iMteicmente. 

^ ^ (aj axwratalnoa.GrowauSMCrions no share or loan capital of Runk or of any af its stftsldiwfes has bv*n 
«*h or otherwise since 31 *t October,1974 ot Isnaw pronosod to babsute: ' __ _ , _ ,a7. M 

(b) no comrabEfonw dreeounta. brokerages or other special leims hero Men granted since Sir. October. T974 « 
' comwcite/J saIodI any sucft share oi loan capita): an a ■ , . , . 
(c) noshnw loan, capital of Rank or directly or tndlreoly owned by Rank hi any of nsauWtfiaim* fa under op-«« or 

soreed conditionally or uncomCrloiwIly to to Pi" u.-idcroo'jon. _ ._. AP 
(3) No Director of Rank has any material Interest m any assets which. Since 31 si October. 19 «4. have fareo acynrt M 

drsooMd of by or reason to (Wnfc orany of n* eirneidmfa* 0/ sk rmposed U be w 
bin any Dtfoetor any marortol Jmcrm ifi any can unci or errengBrnsni wtilcti n »n r-uii^n .o 1J10 w*6»nosi of 
HsnfcjatKjftSLiibiutiarlosro^n . 

(O So far ne The Di rad ore are awam.lheie ianomneiial IKigrtonor claim trending ot teateenada^MRankpraryt^iaiy; 
(5) Nona ol tha Service, Amcomonts ol tha Dlieaore h» bean onuxed into w varmd suvre 13ft fbfiruair. 137- bmng tha 

sate of iho Notice convoninfi the last Annual General Meeting. . ul„n,flf:m,.l tjl 
(6) SavaMdhctosod haiein. thoia has baan no matctrai etianoo oft« ihan m lhe wdiruy cojrse of wuncM i» the financial 

poftkwof ?h«GiouP*faoe31*1 October. 1974. thesoietowhichihafalcStpoWiShadttCOTre were madeup. 

C7) Rank Is note dew corona ny wtthimhc meaning of rite Income and CotparaaonTawa Actifl70, 

^ Copte^fftehri^rind ttoeumentTwill be available ft the oftc** of N. M. RmhschBd & SoAlUrti«d. New Cornu Si 
Swhilin’* UnerUmdoa E.C4. and Richards. Butter & Co- Stone Harare. BshomjaM. London, £-C-. during twrui 
birefneis haras on any weekday, except Saturday*, for a period of two noda Iron: ftc d-tc of ftfa document .— 

(1) the Menorandutn and Articles of Association of Rank ; . „ __ __- 
(2) thoAnautl Report and Accounts ot tbnk on# its suKlttoiJeaJe/wwtl pf *8 Wo DcstclaJ ytoscodcd31si October, J973 

and 31(t October. 1974; and ........ 
(3) toe Materia! Contracts referred to in paragraph 5 awvs. 

C«fad2l8LAp41975. _ __ 

Ths application fists for Dm *A’ mm-Voting Ordinary Shares now offered for sate wDI open 
at 930 tun. on Friday, 25th April 1975and will close on tho same data. 

... . Offer for SaJe fay.... . - 
N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited . 

. . of20.000,000 JA' Ordinary Shares of 25p each at 140p per share of 

THE RANK ORGANISATION UiVUTEO 
payable asto70p per share on application and the balance of 70p per share 

on or before 23rd May, 1975. 
To the Directors of N. M. Rothschild & Sorts Limited 
1. I/We hereby offer to purchase the number of'A' Ordinary Shares of 25p each of The Rant Oroanrsation 
Unahed Pthe Company") rat out below and enclose a cheque for the Bmoimt payable on application at 
70p per share. I/Wa undertake that the attached cheque will be honoured on first presentation. I/We agree 
to accept lhe same or any lesser number of *A' Ordinary Shares in respect of which this application may t>c 
accepted, upon the terms ol your Offer for Sale dated 21 at April 1975, subject to the Memorandum and 
Articles of Association ol the Company. I/We undertake to pay tha balance of the purchase price (being 70p 
per share) on or before 3.00 pm. on Friday. 23rd May, 1975 and agree that, if such payment is not duly mads 
on any share, tha amount paid on application shall be liable to lorfeiture in which event you shall not be liable 
ID deliver the sit are to me/usuSuch liability to forfeiture will bo without prejurflee to and In addition to any 
other remedy available to you including in parliculer the right (which l/we hereby acknowledge and grant 
to you) to roc over the second instalment from me/us. 

Number of "A" Ordinary shares applied fori** Amount of cheque enclosed) 

€ 
•• Applications must ba for a minimum of 50 shares. Applications in excess of thet number 
must ba for* 100 shares or fn multiples of TOO shams up to 1,000 shams, in multiples at S00 
shares from 1/100 to 5,000 shares, in multiples of 1.000 shares thereafter up to 20.000 shares 
and thereafter in multiples of 5,000 shares.-Applications which do not comply with them 
requirements will not bo considered. 
2. I/Wo hereby authorise and request you to send mc/us a partly paid tenounceabla Letter of Acceptance 
forthe number of shares in respect of which this application is accepted, together with a cheque, if applicable, 
for any surplus application monies, by post at my/our risk to the first address shown below arid to arrange lor 
my/our name(s) 10 ba placed on the Register ot Members of the Company in respect ol any shares duly 
purchased and paid (or and not duty renounced by me/us. in accordance with the baiter of Acceptance. 
3. I/We declare that I em/we ara not resident outside tha Scheduled Territories* end am/are not appV'D 
lor The above mentioned shares as a nominec(s) ol any person (s) resident outside those torriioriia. <» ihii 
declaration cannot ba made h must be deleted and reference must be made id an Authorised Depositary* or 
an Approved Agent in the Republic ol Ireland* through whom this form must be lodged.) *5ee below under 
Exchange Control Act. 1947. 
4. I/We hereby acknowledge -that the shares being offered are not being registered either 
tinder the U.S. Securities Act of 1933 and amendments thereto or with any of the Securities 
OnamissronsinCanada.Aeoardrngly. I/we confirm that I un/wa are purchasing the shares aa 
principals and that l/we have not offered or sold and will not Offer or seO any shares In a 
restricted transaction- Foe this purpose, a ’’restricted transaction” shall mean any offer or 
safe madc directly or indirectly: fa) in the United States of America (including its territories, 
possessions or areas subject to Its Jurisdiction) or to nationals, cltixoru or residents of (in¬ 
cluding corporations or partnerships created or organised in) the United States of America; 
(b) In Canada or to residents of Canada. 

SIGNATURE ’ ,19?5. 

First Nerne(&) (in full) 

Surname and designation 
(Me, Mrs, Miss or Tide) 
Address (in full Including 
postal code) - 

PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS 

(2) 
Signature. 

First Namafs) in fulL. 

Surname and Designation— 
(Mn. Mrs., Miss or Title} 

Address in lull- 

I 
8 
8 
i 
I 
f 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
l 

E_ 

)n lhe case of joint applicants ah must sign cmd. in the case of a Corporation, this form must be completed 
under hand by an authorised official whose designation must-be stated. 

LODGMENT INSTRUCTIONS 
A. This application form whan eompioted should be forwarded to National Westminster Sanlt 
Limited, New Issvos Department, P.O. Box 79, Drapers Gardens, 12 Throgmorton Avcnuo, 
London EC2P 23P, to arrive not later than 3 JW p.m. on Friday, 25th April, 1975, together with a 
cheque for the amount payable on application made payable to National Westminster Sente 
Limited and crossed "not negotiable”. A separate cheque which must be drawn in sterling on e 
Bank or Branch thereof In tho United Kingdom or the Republic of Ireland must a scorn pan? each 
application. 

H. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited reserves the right to accept or reject any applications in 
whole or in part, to present all cheques for payment on receipt, and to retain cheques for expens 
application monies pending cfwritneo of the respective applicant's cheque. 

No receipt will bo issued lor lhe amount paid an application bul on ocknowlcdgotot-ni will bo Irvwarrti- i 
Indue course ehhorby a partly paid iwiounneabta Lacier ol Acwptonco. together, if Applicable, vvith a cheque 
for any amount over-paid, or by return through the- post of a cheque for tho amount paid on oppheouon. 
B. Payment of the batanca of the purchase price must be made by a cheque drawn in starting 

on a Bank nr Branch thereof in the United Kingdom or the Republic of Ireland, delivered tn 
Motional Westminster Broifc Limited at tha above address net later than 3.00 p.m. on Friday, 
23rd May, 1975 together with the partly paid Letter of Acceptance. 

Your attention is drawn tn paragraph 1 of this application form and the consequences of 
default in payment of the balance of the purchase price at the duo date. 

•EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT 1947 
Aiilhuiisod DopwJui'Kb uctb'od in .IwrtxkK I -inU II ol tin-Limoni >: mic ol ;tut Bank ul Enaijn-r-i k->*i«o C.C 1 -irt 

include l»n» sand stockbrokers in. jirdsollarotcpmccKinn In. ifi.- Uvi^j KrinJora. itiu Chjimct 1 iinaset in* hi • .y,: ;.,n 
An Approv'd Afiant in me Republic of licumd h dt lined in inn cirnint i»u>; ol iho Bant o» EMbw Uc.tu.-j E.C. 10. 
Tiw Schedutod Teirfiorioa alpremni comorts* the United Xinedoni. tha Channel hlsniis. 11 ie ls:B or Man ths 

Republic <M l inland JndGlbfaJiar. 

TAmounts payable on appllcalf on at 70p par share. 
E 

50 shares 
100 shares 
£70 shafts 

J.0M shares 

5.000 shares 

i5 

3.&UU 

Stsmo of Ban War or 
Stockbroker 

[ VAT. Regisnsiicn Me. 
[ II not reghtfrad "Kona" 

•- - - • • 

manaiai ... 

(3) I 

. i 

Sinn.imB and Designation _ . - § 
(Mr.. Mrs., Miss or TiUel 
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Oeec to hold 

conference 
m Vienna 

Vienna, April 21.—Ministers 
from oil exporting nations will 
hold an e.vtraordinary confer¬ 
ence here next month, informed 
sources said. 

The meeting, the first since 
the collapse of preliminary talks 
with consumer nations earlier 
this month, has been provision¬ 
al!;.' set for May 15, the sources 
said 

The 13-member Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries is scheduled to hold 
regular conference in Libre¬ 
ville, Gabon, on June 9, but oil 
ministers have now agreed to 
an Algerian initiative to hold 
an extra session. 

This news follows a report 
from Abu Dhabi that such a 
meeting had been requested as 
an emergency measure. 

Mr Mana Saeed A1 Oceiba, 
the United _ Arab Emirates oil 
minister, said the issue of what 
the oil producers should do 
-with their surplus earnings has 
become critical He called upon 
the producers to draw up a 
* unified policy of investment 
as a first step towards a “ uni¬ 
fied fiscal policy” in relations 
with the oil consumers of the 
West. 

The issue of petrodollar 
investments—or “recycling”— 
is one over which the two sides 
have been at loggerheads. The 
West wants Arab money but 
balks at uncontrolled Arab 

investments, particularly in 
strategic industrial sectors. For 
ih dr part, the producers want 
tn invest their surplus oil earn¬ 
ings, estimated at $60,000m 
last . year, but complain of 
restrictions over what they are 
allowed and not allowed to buy 
into.. 

With the collapse of the Paris 
talks, financial observers said 
the Opec countries can be 
expected to take unilateral 
action on recycling and other 
issues that would have awaited 
discussion at the now indefi¬ 
nitely postponed energy con¬ 
ference. 
Exporters puzzled: Oil-export¬ 
ing countries are “perplexed” 
about Western unease over in¬ 
creasing Arab investment in 
industrialized countries, Mr 
Abdlatif Usuf al-Hamad, Direc¬ 
tor General of the Kuwait Fund 
for Arab Economic Develop¬ 
ment, said in London yesterday. 

At a meeting of the Royal 
Institute of International 
Affairs, Mr al-Hamad said the 
West seems to invite investment 
in such firms as St Martin's 
Property of Britain, and Fried 
Krupp' Huettenwerke AG‘ of 
West Germany, but then when 
the oil exporters follow through 
with investments, warnings 
about “ a new saracen invasion 
are heard ”. 

Magnox nuclear power stations 
‘cheaper to run than coal or oil9 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Britain’s first-generation Mag¬ 
nox nuclear power stations were 
highly reliable and economical 
" workhorses ”, Mr Arthur 
Hawkins, chairman of the Cen¬ 
tral • Electricity _ Generating 
Board, told a Paris conference 
yesterday. 

In a speech prepared for the 
European Nuclear Conference, 
Mr Hawkins said nuclear power 
had reached the stage in the 
CEGB system where it was pro¬ 
ducing electricity more cheaply 
than coal or oil-fired generation. 

There was no doubt that the 
Magnox programme was now 
costing, overall, less than would 
an equivalent programme of 
contemporary coal-fixed stations. 

“Last year”, he said, “the 
CEGB's Magnox stations cost us 
£49m more in depredation, 
interest and operating expenses 
because . they are nuclear. 
Nevertheless, they saved no less 

than £133m on our fuel bill. 
“This, then, gave a net bal¬ 

ance for the year of £84m in 
favour of the Magnox stations.” 

Another major advantage of 
the Magnox reactors was their 
low radiation dose exposures 
for operating staff. 

Development and engineering 
effort on a nuclear station did 
not stop when construction was 
complete, the CEGB chairman 
said. Much effort was devoted 
to modifications to improve 
availability, and the results had 
been " strikingly successful ”. _ 

For example, based on their 
net output capability, the aver¬ 
age load factor of title CEGB's 
seven fully commissioned Mag¬ 
nox.stations for a three-month 
period last winter was 38 per 
cent 

Because the Magnox stations 
were operated continuously, Mr 
Hawkins added, the high load 
factors also reflected the 
stations’ reliability. In fact this 

was “ far higher ” than that of 
any comparable conventional 
plant on the board’s system. 

Another measure of this reli¬ 
ability was the fuel performance 
of the stations. “ Since our first 
commercial nuclear stations 
were commissioned in 1962, 
nearly 1.5 million fuel elements 
have been used in the CEGB’s 
Magnox reactors; and fewer 
than 1,500-^chat is, 0.1 per cent 
—have failed In service. 

“I may add that over the 
past 1$ months the failure rate 
has been reduced to 0.03 per 
cent.” 

Mr Hawkins had little to say 
about the forthcoming Steam 
Generating Heavy Water Reac¬ 
tor programme except: “ We-are 
giving top priority to the devel¬ 
opment of the SGHWR, and by 
devoting sufficient effort at the 
initial stage of the development, 
we shall be saving time and 
money later on.” 

GKN fights 
American 
dominance of 
axle market 

Creditors to 
decide on 
Aston offer 
By Business News Staff 

Individual letters are to be 
sent tn the 700 unsecured credi¬ 
tors of Aston Martin Lagonda 
asking whether they will accept 
th e terms of the £1,050,000 
takeover offer that has come 
from an Anglo-American-Cana- 
dian consortium. 

Aston’s parent. Company 
Developments of Solihull, 
which Is ’ also the debenture- 
holder, has agreed to the rake- 
over as long as the creditors 
are prepared to accept the pay¬ 
ment of between 7jp and lOp 
in the pound which it estimates 
the offer will provide. Creditors 
are owed more than Elm. 

A spokesman for Aston said 
last night- that Mr William 
Willson, chairman of Aston 
and Company Developments, 
would be contacting creditors, 
individually. 

An informal committee of 
creditors has already accepted 
the offer. 

Meanwhile. Mr Michael 
Clarke, the Aston, receiver and 
manager, was yesterday said to 
have instructed solicitors to 
begin drawing up contracts for 
the sale of the company to the 
consortium. 

French activity falls 
Paris, Ap ri I 21.—Fra nee’s 

economic activity has dropped 
8 per cent since the start of 
the year and 9 per cent since 
mid-1974, according ' to an 
assessment by the Paris Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce. 

NYSE report hits at 
shortage of capital 
From Frank Vagi 
Washington, April 21 

•Directors of the New York 
stock exchange raised the 
spectre today of a grave capital 
shortage within United States 
companies, unless the Federal 
Government took action to 
strengthen the share markets 
and encoorage increased 
domestic and foreign invest¬ 
ment. 

- The exchange’s annual report, 
published today, notes that 
vigorous equity markets are 
vital if United States companies 
are to raise the estimated 
5800,000m (about £333,334m) of 
investment funds they will need 
in the next 10 years. The report 
states that as much as half of 
this volume must come from 
new equity offerings. 

The exchange again attacks 
the abolition of fixed brokerage 
commission rates, which the 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission now appears deter¬ 
mined to go ahead with on. May 
1. Further, the exchange calls 
for improved tax allowances for 
investors to stimulate share 
market trading and for the 
reduction of current limitations 
on foreign investment. 

While the report at times 
suggests that the brokerage 
industry in the United States is 
facing a crisis, because of the 
general. economic trend, mew 
govern meat regulations and 
lack of fresh incentives to in¬ 
vestors, it appears from the 
figures that, it is .the exchange 
itself, rather than its members, 
that has really suffered. 

The financial statement in 
the-report shows that the New 
York' stock exchange's net 
revenues in 1974 were at their 
lowest level' since 1969, totalling 
$809,000 -against £3,286,000. 

However, the report also 
points out that the exchange’s 
member firms had pre-tax earn¬ 
ings of an aggregate of S45.8m 
last year, with fourth quarter 
earnings of $ 137.5m, erasing an. 
aggregate deficit of $91.Sm that 
had built up during the first 
nine months oF the year. 

The figures show that foreign 
activity on the New York mar¬ 
ket was somewhat below the 
1973 level as a whole, with 
activity in shares well down at 
a total of a gross $ 14,481m from 
322,721m in 1973, but with gross 
bond activity by foreigners up 
at a record S14,869m from 
£9,694m in the previous year. 

However, it would appear that 
foreign investors took a'highly 
cautious view of United States 
securities last year and the total 
of their net purchases^ when all 
sales are deducted, was the 
lowest for four years . as a 
whole. 

With regal'd to the problems - 
of a possible capital shortage, 
the report notes that ro meet 
investment needs companies in 
the next 10 years in the United 
States will have to raise' an 
average of roughly $28,000m to 
£35,000m a year in new equities 
alone. It adds that not even in 
the best years of the market 
have United States companies 
managed to float 520.000m of 
new equities in a single year. .. 

By Clifford Webb 
Guestj Keen and Nettlefold is 

embarking on a reorganization 
of the axle manufacturing com¬ 
panies they acquired last year. 

The target for Britain’s big¬ 
gest engineering group is the 
£10Qm a year market for com¬ 
mercial vehicle axles and trans¬ 
missions which is being.increas¬ 
ingly dominated by two Ameri¬ 
can companies—Eaton and 
Rockwell. 

The Americans have made 
remarkable progress in'Britain, 
mainly by purchasing existing 
axle producers such as British 
Leyland’s Maudslev plant at 
Alcester, Warwickshire. 

They have been assisted in 
this by a pronounced swing 
away from “in house” produc¬ 
tion of axles by truck manufac¬ 
turer}; throughout Europe. 

Early last year GKN bought 
two established heavy axle 
firms—Kirksrall, of Leeds, and 
Centrax, of Newton Abbott. To¬ 
gether with their existing sub¬ 
sidiary, Salisbury Transmis¬ 
sions, a leading . supolier of 
light axles, save GKN the 
means to provide formidable 
opposition tp the .Americans. 

Since then, however, there 
has been no news of moves to 
integrate the three companies 
or to make a concerted market¬ 
ing drive. 

This delay was all the more 
surprising because most truck 
manufacturers have been—and 
some still are—developing the 
most extensive - range of new 
trucks for many years- 

Priority calls for investment 
in other projects is the prob¬ 
able cause of this delay. But the 
recent £36.5m rights issue has 
now given GKN more flexibility. 

The result is that during the 
past few days GKN has decided 
to puli the three axle companies 
together, to form a. new sub 
group, GKN Axles. . 

Cowley may 
restart today 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Car production is expected 
to restart at British Leyland’s 

it Co Austin/Morris plant at Cowley, 
Oxford, today after being at a 
standstill since last Thursday 
because of a dispute over short- 
time working arrangements. 

Today Marina production is 
expected to resume with the 
start of this week’s four-day 
working arrangement, and this 
is expected to lead to a re¬ 
turn to work by the- strikers 
and all other workers who were 
laid off on the production lines 
of the Maxi and the new .18/22 
car ranges. 

The Low & Bonar Group Limited 

Yearto 
30/11/74 

£000 

Year to 
30/11/73 

‘ £000 

Group sales 61,596 45,425 

Group profit before 

taxation and minorities 6,758 4,309 

Group profit after 

taxation and minorities 2,659 1,721 

Capital employed 26,326 22,943 

Earnings per share 34e03p 20.54p 

Packaging, electrical engineering, textiles, flooring 

in Canada, Africa and the United Kingdom 

A copy of the report and accounts may be obtained from: 

The Secretary, The Low & Bonar Group Limited 
63/73 King Street Dundee Scotland DDI 9JA 

EEC chief visiting US 
to discuss world trade 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
/ 

The right indexation From Mr iV. j. Floiccr 
From Mr T. E. Simms • ■ • created by the working genera- ->ir, The near doubli 
Sir, Mr Eoskyns (April - 11) - tipn to hurt the retired genera- patent Office fees pories - 
implies that when everything is tibn. virtual demise of the 
indexed we- are oh” the 'way to - If wa are -serious about using national patent system 
stability, and Professor Pearce the indexing techmqufi .w a tj,at sounds like hyperh 
and Mr Kregel ’’(April 9) say . mean? of stabilizing our aJrtairs- gjg explain, 
that when everything is In-' ” then it is important to choose Central to the sue 
dexed the index itself is the right index and it would be. financing of the patent 
reduced to "a nonsense. Surely hard to find a better index tor ^ ^ very high geari 
it all depends on what index we wages (and perhaps other £ween on the one hat 
are using and what we are factors) than the national, over-. nuniber of completed 
trying t0 compensate for- ' all deficit (or surplus). applications to be ei.ami 

The only conclusion I can. - By including components one year <a very 
come to about the particular representing the cumulative as procedurfi) an(j on tj, * 
indexes which are used/prb mdl 'tt .the runnmg. dpfiat or £and ^ TOinbcr of ann- 
posed is that far from intro- surplus m the index (or adjust- newal fees t0 be paid - 
during stability into . our.. piew.facMr) change 0De year Oo granted pat 
economy, they have the oppos- in this, we could provide afeed- Such fees are payat 

" back into our economic system resDect df 12 years of rh 
«*** 0f>ad« an anticipatory ”d°f * 

fSTtinoera tvfll recoE. %* *%£•**,***• 
maa thii as anaiogona^to, the b? seen tR 

ite effect. 
They do this 

positive rather than , negative 
feedbacks into the system, and 
are therefore inflationary in 
times of inflation and defla¬ 
tionary in times .of deflation. 

** three' term controller ” which . 
nee have come to accept as a renewals per year to cc 

agreements, 
to . . ... 
groups of us intend to entitle 
ourselves to particular stand¬ 
ards • of Jiving irrespective of 
how .much :we are. willing or 
not willing to work for these, 
and the efficiency with which 
we work and irrespective' of 
other (including external), 
factors affecting the -.country's 
(or particular' industry’s) trad- 

whzcb there is or for 
hope. 

The other side of the ct 
that swingeing fee inert 
by greatly heightening ih 
progressively higher rer 

will as the 

From David Cross 
Luxembourg, April 21 

Mr Richie Ryan, the Irish 
Minister of Finance and acting 
chairman of the EEC’s Council 
of Ministers, is to visit Washing¬ 
ton early next month for talks 
with .Mr William Simon, the 
United States Treasury Secre¬ 
tary, on the future pattern of 
world trade. 

Although some members of 
rbe Community, including the 
British, are sceptical about the 
value of his mission, Mr Ryan 
said here that it was appropriate 
that the Community should have 
contacts with other leading 
economic powers. 

Among the subjects lie wan¬ 
ted to discuss with Mr Simon 
was tbe_ timing and extent of 
America’s latest refiationary 
measures and their impact on 
employment in the United States 
and Europe. 

Mr Ryan was attending one 

of the shortest meetings of EEC 
ministers of finance on record. 
During 35 minutes of discussion 
they disposed of all items on 
their agenda by agreeing • to 
postpone any decisions until a 
later dare- 

On behalf of the British, Sir 
Douglas Wass, permanent Secre¬ 
tary at the Treasury, briefed the 
ministers on last week’s defla¬ 
tionary-Budget. He also, secured 
an agreement from., them to 
discuss with the Americans next 
month EEC plans to allow 
central banks to buy and sell 
gold on the open market. • 

During, an earlier informal 
lunch, the ministers touched 
briefly on the Swiss request to 
participate in the joint currency 
float operated by the West 
Germans, the Danes and the 
Benelux countries. Because of 
continuing objections by the 
French, it was agreed that no 
final decision should be taken 

NFC buys French 
frozen food outlet 

The state-owned National 
Freight Corporation has ex¬ 
panded its continental interests 
with the purchase of one of 
France’s largest frozen food, 
processing, transportation, and 
cold. store businesses, Robert 
Hilaire of Bordeaux. The price 
was about S.5m francs (£850,000) 
through an NFC subsidiary. 

Shell calls off oil 
talks with Iran 

Houston, April 21.—Shell Oil 
Company said it and the 
National Iranian Oil Company 
agreed to defer talks indefin¬ 
itely od a proposed refinery in 
Iran, shipping arrangements .to 
transfer petroleum products to 
the United States and a joint 
partnership to market them. 

Base Rate 
change 

Barclays Bank International Limited announces 
that with effect from the close of business on 
21st April 1975 its Base Rate was decreased from 
1014% to 914% per annum. 

The basic interest rate for deposits was decreased 
by 1% from 714% to 6*4% per annum. 

International 

Messrs. Courts & Co. announce thats. 

for balances in their books on and after 

the 22nd April 1975 and until further notice 

their Base Rate for lendingis 91% per 

annum. The Deposit Rate on all monies 

subject to seven days* notice of 

withdrawal is 61 % per annum. 

SCOTTISH 

Life Assurance Society 
NOTICE IS HEREBY* GIVEN that the One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
Annual General Meeting of the Members will be held in the 
MtfCClunfe' House, 7 West Gcurgu Street, Glasgow on Wednesday 
23rd April, 1975 at 2 JO p.m. 

By order o[ die Directors 
w, PROUDKWr 
.General .Manager and Actuary, 

35 St. VincciU Place, Glasgow Gl ;EP. 21st March. 197S. 

rice, then we are left with the 
exchange rate as the final, 

ible and merciless cor- mexorac 
rective to put us right with.the 
world. • ; 

As much as I don’t , like the'' 
idea of indexing selected areas,. 
for the' same reason as ‘ Mr 

pilot, chemical plant or power s»“d £at **»* cosfjy £ 
station. nation of patenr appheath 

The analysis of the. median- heavily subsidized by 
ism whereby we are able to annual-taxes on patents f- 
keep our balance on a bicycle ventions which are succc 
or even just to stand on our ' 
own two- feet shows 'that nature 
has been using the three term 
controller-long before we under¬ 
stood or consciously adopted it 

ing situation. ~ . - - hi man-made systems; , . 
If we allow this kind of in- Since it is such a universal hwales, 

dexing as well as the other in- and effective method of aChiev- progress enormously dim 
flationary trends with which ing stability in both natural the number of patents tba 
we are already familiar, to and man-made systems, I suggest kept in force. So the res 
become generally accepted prac- ft'is. worth applying if to our fee “take” will plummet, 

economic systems.. higher fees both for reue 
I have no doubt that we have and for completions of a 

the ability to ideatify, make and cations will have to be bro 
apply" die correct measure- in, and the- number of 
merits. But I doubt whether we cases filed will more Dr 
win have the will to do this,' rapidly fall to a trickle, 
until we have gone further into . The law of diminisl 

___ _ __the quicksands of inflation 2nd . returns is now going to b> 
Hoskyns. we might make an' chaos. We. have': to hope we to. operate with a vengea 
exception of . pensions. -This . become aware of die .dangers and it is therefore viral 
would-depend -on whether we soon enough- the near doohling of the 
accept the moral argument that T. E- SIMMS, be withdrawn and replaced 
it is wrong' for the inflation Bradford,-. Yorkshire. much more moderate increa 

Bitter reflections on the Budget- with the inflation that 
' taken place since these 1 

From Mr Nigel C. F. Wilhams and low comparative salaries were last increased no m 
Sir, As one of the 32 British (especially in industry) before than a year ago. 

they break even, let alone make NICHOLAS J. FLOWER, 
a return on their investment. - Burnham, Bucks. 

•The result, of course, is that 
many, do • not return to the TXaf-rYil mrvnPV 
United Kingdom at alL but work EttlUl 
abroad for foreign corporations. From Mr Roger Bardcll 
This would not matter if Britain 
co.uld afford to lose high quality 
management talent, but it most 

gross salary would need to rise certainly cannot. The income tax 
approximately £4,750 over the structure discourages precisely 
level ser two- yeacs- ago. This. those’ whose talenr and -effort 
seems ludicrous. - should see them-quickly into 

INSEAD ranks as the leading positions of responsibility where 
postgraduate . management, they can benefit all. 
school outside the United States, To put the question sue- 
and is unique in the quality'of ' cfnctly: Why should the young senger would not invalidate ’ 
its international intake. . Year British manager, very often with driver’s insurance, 
after year the British partici- - greater ability than bis.continen- . .Most insurers already taV 
pants achieve the most, distin- tat counterpart, take a drop in this liberal attitude, which c<* 
guisbed results, and yet the real living standards by return- be confirmed by an inquii 
average leaving salary’-for-tbe—ing-to work in the United-King- -irom a .policyholder to his {< 
British is invariably lower than dom? ! 
that for other European nations;’ NIGEL C. F. WILLIAMS, 
The majority, of .participants" The European. Institute of 
finance their studies largely by Business Administration,. . 
bank borrowings, but the British ’ Boulevard de Constance, 
are faced with prohibitive taxes - 77305 Fontainebleau, France. 

participants -at the European 
Institute of Business Adminis¬ 
tration (INSEAD), I listened to 
the Budget Speech with some 
bitterness. Given two years of 18 
per cent inflation and the 
present tax structure, I estimate 
that to achieve a £1,200 increase 
in real disposable income, my 

her) insurer. 
ROGER BARDELL 

. Secretary General 
British Insurance Association 
AJ derm ary House, Quee 
Street, London, EC4. 

Itoo opportunities 
for exclusive distribution agreements 

Well established Swedish company seeks sole agents 
" — for two highly successful products. 

1. RANGE OF PATENTED OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT ' ' 

2. RETAIL SHOP SECURITY SYSTEM 

We are seeking contacts with a well estab¬ 
lished and financially strong company with 
nation-wide'sales to offices of private com¬ 
panies, as well as government'and local go¬ 
vernment organisations, either direct or' 
through distributors. A suitable company 
could be.in office furniture’or related fields. 

The product group is new and there is a do¬ 
cumented need for it in all types .of off ices. 
Patent has been granted for the United 
Kingdom (No. 1 245 629) and14 other indus¬ 
trial countries. From their introduction on 
the Swedish market in October ! 971 the pro¬ 
ducts have had a rapidly increasing market 
Recent introductions:in the.other Scandina-. 
vian countries show identical: pattern. 

After a highly successful introduction in 
Sweden in 1974 this product has recently 
been introduced in the other Scandinavian 
countries and in Japan, Austria, and Switzer¬ 
land. -Patents have been applied for in 13 
major industrial countries,' including the 
United Kingdom. 

We are looking for a well established and 
.financially strong company, preferably with- 
an already existing sales organisation cal¬ 
ling on the retail trade, or alternatively well 
oriented in the retail trade and. prepared to 
build up a nation-wide sales force for this 
product. - 

For an appointment^ please call 
Mr. S G Atterhed as indicated below. 

Mr. $ G Attorhed, company director, will be in London daring this week, at the Inn on the Park, 
Paric Lane, telephone 4990888. For sn appointment please call Mr. Attorfied between 9 and 12 
a. m. or 1 and 7 p, in. on Tuesday, April 22nd. 

MODERNA BUTIKSiNREDNINGAR AB - GOTHENBURG SWEDEN 

--U 
i *■*. 

Sir, I would like to reassi 
Sheila Terry (April IS) t! 
consideration is curren 
being given to the quest! 
whether all motor insnri 
would' be prepared to subscri 
to-an-agreement which won 
achieve the result she desir>. 
namely that the receipt 
"petrol money” from a pi 

Barclays Bank Limited announces that 
with effect from the close of business on 
21stApril, 1975., its. 

Base Rate was decreased from io|°0 to 
9-i 0 o per annum. 

Deposit Rate was decreasedfromyi % to 61% 
per annum. 

Savings Accounts interest rate was 
decreased from 7} % tb6J% per annum. 

Payplan Accounts interest rate was 
decreased from 71% to 6J% per annum. 

Barclays Bank Limited, 54 Lombard Street, tondoii EC3P 3AIL 
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Needless worry at the CBI over the 
‘recognized terms’ of work proposal 

Since employers can fairly com¬ 
plain that they have beed un¬ 
fairly treated in a number of 
ways in the Employment Protec¬ 
tion Bill, it is surprising that 

: *• 1 they hare shown » ranch 
v. -is the Bank of England divestment, and Imperial'Group dramatically lower margins- I nmaety about the • innocuous 

Eric Wigham discusses the controversy 
over the Employment Protection Bill 

are for such workers in the dis¬ 
trict-—no simple matter-—and on 
the employer ro satisfy the 
committee that he is observing 
them. If the committee > finds 
the claim well founded, it will 
then specify terms and con¬ 
ditions which will become part 

•xi.V: 'uoperuMtef er the is reckoning to.hold its hand Cost and cosopi-titioa pressures,}proposal dealing with recog- It bad its origins in a wartime fore widely, though not unions have also negotiated l t. worker’s contract of 
; j. d drift of sterling, as on the test of the- stake at least however, have eased consider- j uod condmons. order, after joint industrial generally, in force. better arrangements with some 
•^endy does just now* during 157S. That stake is go- ably since ‘the summer. When it first appeared in the councils had been pressing for What disturbs the CBI is that 

iTfcnltatWA vwimaii rViA rnf)Cp#L  _Li . r . ^ . 1- v__v> _ . . ... vtrtt 

-a interest rates. If so, vide ah effective 'counter, 
/-essively large cu*s in. ...... 
v are .p^baps less bold Brokers research. 

- y might seem. Un» 
- bold, however. Is the.-.rj-w ^ ^ . ■ 

-fLMSBued refusal to- see J. fig 151111011 
fi-tability eroded as a - • ■ 

'frSraS'S; ^ eontroversy - 
willing to gamble anything,.happeos at 

■ .Bnsensrtivity of ■ High Button Group after the contro- 

"Yyf mvco to volume growtn, ae_z^Joea “ 35 10e. most cum- time given legislative form in genera! application. It not only certain chain stores and mul~ 
but. margins improved from just ^aous and potentially most tbe Act It does not give any provides a procedure by which tiple shops. 

. °Ter 5 Pw-cent fix rfie first six mflanonary proposal in the protection to workers not employers can be compelled to if these cover a significant 
months tb around 6 per cent, whole document . They went covered by collective agree- observe terms and conditions number of establishment*, the 

better arrangements with some -mniovment 
groups of employers. In retail g J lo iraa&iae union5 
distribution, for instance, the abandon ins national agreements 

in order to push up ib= 
of workers to the general level 
in their district by such pro- 

WhDe credit and hire purchase on to forecast that it. would ments. not Jess favourable than recog- CnionwiU be able to take an 

£ sttsiMsaas Ps 
zstsirs ssS’ss^<«» *“ '•a?* 

If these cover a significant cedure, as the CBI apparently 
number of establishment*, the fear. The consultative paper did 
union will be able to take an Qirft the words ** in the dis- 

to irict ”. which made some 
a? people tbink it would be pos- rsaes-istt 

'^posk°accowits^fo*raw; wreTal Scrimgeour circatfar on profits were only marginally and crosses the “r”s ^of \he a^^dition/^rb^conri^aor wrkersS^een)pioyer?1 ^”511 II 5ceTOS unlikely that the 
■ -sby dropping deposit the comply rematos to be seen down) is the bright side of a consultative paper but makes S“ J?S22? J5de inSs^ or ViriSn ncw Powers would be widely 

^**1* nobaticch^ .Employed SSSSt**! SB £££*£ «ed. jnihesenvo sectors. lions not less favourable than »rtuca cne employer m question 
the general level “ observed by is engaged in the district in 

remuneration payable to vvor- workers in low-paid disrricis to 
kers of his description under the general level in the country 
any of those agreements.” fin industries in which there 

It seexns unlikely that the was no collective agreement», 
new powers would'be widely but that was never the intention, 
used, even in these nvo sectors. Some unions would have uked 
Few cases occur now under the to extend the proposal to allow 
Fair W.ip/h R^Mliftinn nr See- terms and conditions to be 

otherwise, of. the Scrimgeour of Ae higher VAT ratt • fsireX In practice’Tt^is unlikely Govern mem contracting de- 

itspofcen suggestions. assured a good April) demand t to push then 
But whatever the merits, or « bound to tail off in the face f level' of the 

other employers whosegeneral which ^ is so engaged and Fair Wa«« Reso^ion or Ser- tm general fevcleven 
circumstances in the trade or whose circumstances are simi- *•?« 8 of rbe Terms and Con- ™izea to we eenerai ie\ci e.cn 
indiany m which the conn^dof !arj» Am. of th. .mploya-to dmons of Employ™.„r Act. And agrM * That >sould ; d“ed 

their ** en^aSed are similar." question 
Since the vast majority of cumbrous. 

the new procedure is a little agreement, l not wouioinoceu 
rnmhrnm have justified some employer 

some low-paid workers in wages 

A union has to submit a 
written claim that an employer 

<• y|; imij {HA «  ---—■■ ■ ■ ■ i - j ■ _ m 
-ice so far of a fHght beg-disausion, and'k seems to ^asltimpi 
• iim of.deposet accounts *ne thar there are-at ieasT a Chewialysts 
r swwags media, but of pomts worth making. *«nting a senting. a .united front; and 

tending to look beyond that to 
bargaining. 

i-.t have found that as First,, good- brokers' research tfndU3g to beyond that to rhe proposal combines prin- phed with the terms of the *««. cnou^ no doubt tner 
- " axes fell savers have must rank as just about the most ***? autumn when the mcreased embodied in Section 8 of resolution for at least the pre- be other smaller groups. 

their current important source of inform*- P™*5 couid be absorbed by ^ Terms and Conditions of vious three monriis. The con- Tnere are snB large nu ■Mvine their current important source of inform*- rUzr '-"“l" „ “*ruBU \ the Terms and Conditions of ™ous tnree monms. me con- 
vo build up. apparently tion 011 8 company outside' the SSS- .ut the sfCI°T I Employment Act. 1959, with tractor is responsible for 
expense deposit company itself, and where one I those of the Fair Wages Resolu- observance of the resolution by 
5rZie ext^Tthe ? talidog about imOfa case fSESSZ C~rfrt" 
tr larser working for a Jltde institutional “ gmger- ^ 
ft. l^inoSSS ft** "—often by.fund SL 

of contrary } some low-paid workers in n-aees assurance from a new contrac- "finch there are recogmacd . - ' words “ trade or industry" loft 
.some u u workers m waees tor.before he is placed upon a terms and comboons. ti>«r ^ not ofesennng proper terms oul ^ ^ wrJcCrS in low-paid 

list of firms invited ro tender, position will not be changed. In and conditions »" n»pe« of industries could bc nioved up 
tliar to the best of his know- race, there are only two substan- *ny worker to the general level for all 
ledge and belief he has com- a*} sectors which will be affec- g^banon "^Arbitration workers in lliejr district. It 
plied with the terms of the ted. chough no doubt there wall Service. The service wiH then couId conceivably be argued 
resolution for at least die pre- be other smaller groups. attempt to settle the claim jjjai agreements which lay down 
vious three months. The con- There are still large numbers °.r nave it . transferred to minima iBce the national engi- 
tramor is responsible for of white collar workers in sec- me appropriate voluntary neerjng agreements, ore not lay- 
observance of the resolution by tors where there are no maemnery. ing down terms, but most 

There are stiB large numbers have it . «ra 
of while collar workers in sec- the appropriate 
tors where there are no machinery. 
recognized terms and coadi- If that comes i 

i responsible but there ^ho may be major sharehoWep OT a. 
is vo- be a letharav but re®Uy know all too little '.per?*0*- 

r Work. For the &mkf, aJ,out individua] companies-- ' 
» to whom currenc y380 a thorough piece of Ctqn*Btoaion tXJJzn. 

specific 
ployer observe 

unions the subcontractors. recognized terms and coadi- If that comes ro nothing ir people seem to think such an 
itration in conditions are applied And the BUI proposes a must refer the claim to the argument would be unlikely to 
ke an esn- by most local authorities and procedure, in respect of pay but proposed Central Arbitration succeed. 
recognized nationalized industries and are not conditions, for wages coun- Committee. As things stand, and subject 

thorough 
■ funds ere cbe most brokers' research obviously 

fAmu? and conditionsn—those embodied in a number of Acts cil industries, which have 
TaTd down by collective agree- under which the Government hitherto been excluded, 
ments in the industry concerned provides financial assistance or In some of these industries. 

Committee. As things stand, and subject 
The onus will then be on the to any amendments which may 

union to show that there are be passed by parliament, I think 

of all. the outcome make5 as good a starting point profits £fi.85m _(£7-86m) J to the agreement. 
l wholly happy one. basis of discussion as any- Sarnmgs per shore 233*^^^9 

■ — . ___* r ,A_' rn_» 1 v 

ments in the industry concerned provides financial assistance or In some of these industries, recognized terms and conditions most employers can sleep easy 
—even though he is nor a party issues licences in particular in- although there are statutory or, failing that, what the general in their beds so far as this part 
to the agreement. dustries. The principle is there- minimum terms and conditions, level of terms and conditions of the Bill is concerned. 

Thing,. . ■ . .:. kxoxspj 

1 rirrtn^ • The second point Is that tihie- dividend gross -5.13p (4.53p). 
■! tjCQUp broker, having done his- re- , , , • : a; , 

’>search, is by defxnition in a Crest IntemaUOUai 
* it5? position to form a view on die T- ' ■ ‘ 

. jO way a company is ran as well I /^flTl CiOCk’ 
rtutlltV 35 a viCTir on wbat clients should aLU^ 
ELUlilly do about - the - sbares. " But cn/nn . _ . —, , .. . , 

■ Jr G. t whether he shnuld tm &n far ac i->VVLJLJ " . month. Switzerland, which de- 
^Sfei^us to recommend, tbatTlif dlents Mr Weiss, the liquidator clined to join the EEC because 

■‘ttataiwstem under should bring their”influence to of National Life, has Inherited its; omstitntion ^events xt from 
^British tobacco com- bear on management is another an interesting, problem .arising joimng any body -whici w-oitid 
.o fiSnce nSTmSS matter- Some would argue that from the failed group* position jeopardize txs independence and 

not only riioidd a broker stick as trustee of CfestHnter- neutrahty (it.:u not mb 
nee the tobacco is re- to die task of investment recom- national's IB1 per cent convert- member of the ^ Inter national 

=H53S- ■x&ssrururz* 

A strange courtship has been 
going on in the financial corn- 
dors of Europe over the past 
month. Switzerland, which de- 

Swiss economy put at risk by the soaring franc 

r on this score alone. 
Group’s £77m sale of 

;h -American Tobacco 

in structnres in which he has no Crest has informed him of its 
direct involvement.- inability to pay 'the balf^earfy 

To my mind the “morality” 
t hVSdrhm of the .aitaatioo- need go. no end: Of last month. , 
sSnce^^fert^at fl,rther *e question of Since - National X,Tfe is further than the question of brace ■ ivanonat - tire is in 

whether or-not brokers' 'diems ."liquidation the situation is not 

inability to pay the balf-yearfy 33m snake links European 
interest, winch'fell due at the currencies^ so that they can 
artA' frf icicf TnnntK I Tnaiutain fixed panties agamst 

each, other. 
The Swiss application, which 

was discussed by the EEC fin- 
__ wnecner or-not Droicere ments - u*iuiu«-iuu me uiimuuu is nut __, , -a-on =_ 

^ appreciate vrf.M seems, at Brx without an eiemtut of irony, »■^ 
sight at least, to sensible which bis proposed solution 

er asem or jast t328m. . enterDriane . departure looks like compounding. He 1x1 Caxemhourg yesterday, has 
says Impenali whose from convention.Ifthey decide refers to -negotiations ‘with an extra orony in that the sna^ 

dPbv?vJ**\3E-eiAe t!&ey would D0C see Crest's bankers which may lead EE?^onndiMeSIfIa,1fi^ step d by over a half. tbe .. merelv do tn the loan stock bond swooned EEC countries as a tmstr step 

Jt is going toft none feS .£t3a?¥ orSiS tiuS SSSTS^-m aSSS bawoptedout_ able stall in ma^produenom tp fight the cyclical ups and feel that .such a practice must whether Crest owns sufficient 

on the level a year ago. Since conceals a significant drop in 
the country has been exporting employment which has been 
an average of 150 million achieved by cutting down on the 
watches a year in recent years, number of foreign workers who 
(97 per cent of its production, come into the country, 
accounting for 40 per cent of In trying to cope with these 
the world market), that repre- changes and the problems which 
seats a sizable blow to the they may cause the Government 
economv. of the confederation faces 

It is a setback which has been severe problems. One of the 
worsened by a decline in the OECD suggestions to the Gov- 
number of tourists coming to eminent is that much more 
the country, which has posed should be done to integrate ns 
increasing difficulties for the spending plans into tile medium 
hotel and restaurant industry, terra projections of the eco- 
one of the country’s other big nomy, which have tended to be 
money-spinning activities. sketchy in the past. 

The overall impact has been „ B« in doing this the Swiss 
severe. Switzerland is expert- Federal Government would face 
earing what is without question r"’® problems. The first is that 
its most serious slowdown since *r controls only a third of all 
the war, and the Organisation public spending (the rest is 
for Economic Cooperation and d°®o “Y the Cantons, w.nch 
Development has given warning jealouslyguard their in depen d- 
that the Government’s estimate enCe- The second is the 
that output will drop by 1 per country s distrust of govern- 
cent this year after stagnating »ent. intervention, o distrust 
in 1974 is probably optimistic, which was shown again in the 

Both consumer and invest- recent referendum decision not 
ment spending are likely to add- 10 *be Government powers 
to this bleak picture. Investment fight the cyclical ups and 

cr45,s. &2^&$3*S£-23<jP=wD"^jte“SS 52-fe -5L* 
for which we have figures, ex- of_ 6,500,000 it was hardly crip- Robert A, Lincoln, reviewed 
port sales were down 23 per cent pling. However, that figure on this page yesterday, is £15. 

dividend income of menr in Crest's affairs was as a members. Instead, currency- which has increased jn December, the last month 2.761 out of a total population 
,tthe gap aftertax-—at y,•_' " • member o£ the consortium it* 1116 STH5; s.e^an3 3 P^elY most m value. for which we have figures, ex- of 6,500,000 it was hardly crip- 

;T Cmt on the former and i^UITyS tbe . unfortunate Ashbourne p,- gol°aon T0 a problem ^ recenr weeks there has port sales were down 23 per cent pling. However, that figure 

rent.on ** latter-is _ . ' ' ' ... ■ affair, and Crest'-ndkddn *ShSSd beea a s,iRbt easill& but many- 
bly smaller In any When thp. * . win hardly be looking a gift *ffr-Suc“ fear that this is merely a tem- 
pphey of degearing YYI1G1I U-1& - . .".- horse in the month if they are o^Joeritv porary” respite.. - 

SS iTprofiS tor boom ends . past year Swi'tzer- ^ This forced revaluation of the . -- - _ __ 

nri! United States Direct Investment r ebruary was up, out at only 
2.761 out of a total DomxJarion 171 t^ie United Kingdom, hv 

porary respite. 

This forced revaluation of the £5? ITprof4 fSr boom-ends .^SSr^eSSSrSvSSSS , ^y*m>» ^ 
uperial can look this One is tempted to regard stock in o^of his companies, land has been increasingly faced 

sssjts '£ 1^“°^ rs ^ 
ffisfifEJi ft'tfiMKrs: SSsSSSts 
■hich- will give it a assuring trend; The first half dator) tn demand repayment of it a magnet for inflows ?®Pf vAich^St 
,ead of the interest it was awfaL A downturn in dm- the Joan stock.in the case of ?f Th«e have 
; on its bank borrow- able sales caught : larger default. Why this danse.has not inexorably pushed up tile Swiss people associatei with tne conn- 
1 tobacco is not going retailers hopelessly over- been invoked in preference to franc’s parity against the dollar try—watch making and tourism. 
2 of them. - stocked, - - the safarion now proposed, is a**d against the weighted aver- The watchmakers have been 
itish American’s share The impact was .: clear hi so far unexplained. But stock- age of currencies whidi has pro- under increasing pressure oyer 

move cannot be bui- Currys’ interim figures, which holders .can, if they muster a vided the standard index of a the past few years from Asian 
all that the board has revealed profits ; of ..only .fifth of the .equity overrule the currency's strength since the competitors, who have low-cost 
l the prospect of ' £455,000 from cash sales, »na trustee’s discretion. Smithsonian agreement. labour and (in the case of the 

Business Diary: Who’ll steer Harland? • Princelysums 

spa Horizon Midlands 
Limited 

. : ■ » over the terms on 
candinavian shipbutid- 
ixd Iver Hoppe was 
I as managing director 

. -rid & Wolff, the Belfast 
' * iers, continues to sim- 

Parliament. Hoppe, 
✓it the Queens Island 

^^‘the Great Dane”, had 
^-^.\as for the loss-ridden 
... ' ch is now ro be brought 

ler state control, 
s engaged by the Tory 
.ent, after the world 

; 15 scoured, at a salary o£ 
£70.000-£80,000, but 

•r ; 3/b seven-year contract 
■ * %. tf* ed prematurely last 

^ by the Labour Govern- 
;* e is now back in his 
«*. . enmark. 

*■]'**' he search is on for a 
• T: ,i icut. One man wbo 

V t :'l V ave been interested is 
i Andersson. formerly 

with building up tbe 
and expertise of the 

a&ie facility at Lisnave 
jbon. 
»de, Andersson was on 
rt list for the Belfast 
I while the salary levels 
tractive, the prospects 
?nrly not to Ms liking, 
d to return to Sweden 
ie is masterminding a 
?vetopment programme 
*bip repair facilities of 
rken. the Gothenburg¬ 
hipbuilding and etrgio- 
■.roup, 

involved in the re- 
is and expansion of the 
facilities there—which 
well cream off some 
business from British 

•s if the industry as 
passes, into public 

tip—Andersson is not 
d to the idea of sub- 

his application as 
. successor, - - • 
cations have to be inio 
airman’s office by the 
ng of next month- This 
jund the salary Trail is" 

much less tempting advertised 
as being **ia the region .of 
£20,000’’. - -."T"*■.- 

Rewarding 
This year's crop of Queen’s 
Awards to Industry, must have 
come as a pleasant" surprise to 
tbe committee, chaired by tbe 
Duke of Edinburgh, which is 
shortly to deliver the regular 
five-yearly review of . the 
scheme. , . . ' 
■- The number of awards- for 
export achievement rose this 
year from 59 to 7fL the” third 
highest in the scheme’s 10 
years' operation, although those 
for technological achievement- 
.forther declined from 19 to 17, 
the fourth lowest so far. 

But even-more pleasing, the 
number of applications, were up 
ia both categories, reversing an 
apparently inexorable trend 
over recent years. Those in the 
export category rose from 692 
to 1,070—the second highest 
achieved, while those for tech¬ 
nology rose from 206 to 262, 
which is encouraging if still far 
below the 1967 best of 436. _ 

That the review conumrtee 
should have been chaired by 
tiie Duke is perhaps some indt- 
cation of the concern that had 
been felt over the future of the 
awards, since it was the recom¬ 
mendation. of ■ a. committee 
chaired by him that led to the 
institution of ihe scheme. 

Last year’s number of appli¬ 
cations were tbe lowest on 
record, as were the Dumber of 
awards made under the. techno¬ 
logy category. The" awards were 
last renewed in T970 by a com¬ 
mittee trader Lord' McFadzean. 
who recommended that the 
awards ought to be extended to; 
apply to exporters-of services as 
well as to those of goods. 

There was a slight rally in 
interest in tbe scheme after the 
publication of the McFadzean 
proposals, bat fter soon petered" 

Hoitotvoosl ' ^ 

" | want you to explain why equities, considered no good 
as a hedge against inflation, are now regarded as the 
only hedge against hyperinflation.” 

out to the extent that its future 
seemed to be in doubt. 

One of the awards'to exporters 
made this year is w the power 
and superrension cables divi¬ 
sions of British Insulated 
Callender's Cables, whose in¬ 
volvement in tbe cables cartel— 
revealed in The Times—is now 
being investigated by the Mono- 
oolies Commission. Lord Mcrad- 
zeati is a former chairman-or 
BICC. .. 

Meanwhile, the Office of the 
Queen's Award; is at a to 
account for the sudden upsurge 
of interest. One suggestion is 
that export performance has 
been improving and may have 
prompted more firms to apply. 
Another is that increased 
interest may be'due to tb* 
advertising done when the 
application forms became avail¬ 
able last summer. 

The members of the review 
cptnmirrae -are much the same 
as those of the committee which 
recommends the winners to the 
Prime. Minister, the-chairman of 
which is Sip Douglas Alien, head 
of the. Home Civil Sexvice. 

- Fellow members of both com- 
, minces are Lord ■Tbornepcrofj. 
rhalrwian 'of Pye Holdings and 

Pirelli General, and Sir Cyril 
Klein wort, chairman of Kiein- 
wort, Benson, Lonsdale Lid. 
Among the fresh faces on the 
renew committee i* rhar of 
Michael Edwardes, chairman of 
the Chloride Group. 

Unconventional 
Douglas Gluckstein, the direc¬ 
tor. -of J. Lyons who chairs the 
London Convention Bureau, is 
scouting around for people in 
tbe capital's hoteJ-entertain- 
meik-tourism industry game 
enough for a little light lobby¬ 
ing' against a Bill being pre¬ 
sented to the United States 
Congress. 

The bureau, part of the statu 
tory London Tourist Board, pro¬ 
motes London as a convention 
centre. The Bill, which comes 
before Congress next month, 
would stop Americans from sor¬ 
ting against tax the cost of 
attending conventions overseas. 

If passed, it would “ at a 
stroke” lop off about £10m- 
worth of the capital’s dollar 
earnings, or between a fifth and 
a sixth of London’s total con¬ 
vention business. 

Tbe Bili’s sponsors are 

James C. Corman, a Democrat 
from California, and John J. 
Dunacan, a Republican from 
Tennessee. _ Under their propo¬ 
sals, Americans would still be 
able to claim exemption on 
domestic convention attendance, 
so places Hke London would 
lose business without benefit 
accruing to die United States 
Treasury. 

It would be possible to claim 
exemption on foreign trips, but 
the onus would be on the con¬ 
ventioneers to show that there 
were pressing masons for not 
holding their meetings at borne. 
Most people would therefore 
settle for conferences in the 
more salubrious parts of rhe 
United States. 

The powerful United Stares 
convention industry has re¬ 
tained lobbyist Jim Low to rad 
about the corridors of Washing¬ 
ton on their behalf. It mishr 
help, however, if gasps and 
sighs were to be beard across 
the water. 

Glockstein aid bureau chief 
executive Geoffrey Smith are 1 
therefore setting up rhe com- , 
mirree in order to work on such 
bodies as the London and the \ 
Briti*h-American Chambers of 
Commerce. 

Great sighs of relief among 
internt'iional bankers who, until 
now. have had to wrap their 
tonzucs around Pohjnismaidvn 
Yhiiutnonkld Nordiska Foren- 
ingshanken. Later this year its 

name b ro he changed to Union 
Bank o; Finland, which will bc 
some help to foreigners but not 
much tn Finns. The domestic 
equiv deni of the new name, a 
revival of the original 1862 ver¬ 
sion, ir Suomen Yhdrspankki 
Op-Foreningsbanken i Finland, 
which seems as cvmpUcaied as 
the old name, although doubt¬ 
less the Finns manage it easily 
enough. 

£195,000 pre-tax profit in a very 
difficult year for the travel industry, but 
trading conditions now improved. 

• For the year ended 30th November 1974. consolidaied pre-tax 
profit was £195.000. (1973: £521.000). 

• Pre-tax profit would have exceeded £300.000 bur for special 
items resulting from the successive collapse of two major 
shareholders — Horizon Holidays Limited and Court Line Limited. 

• 58% majority shareholding has now been successfully dispersed, 

• Economic uncertainty, the 3-day week and the fourfold price 
increase in aviation fuel affected forward bookings at the start of 
1974. but bookings improved progressively during the year. 

• Sales of summer holidays in 1974 were 13% down - 
a substantially smaller drop than the industry average. 

• For summer 1975. our bookings now exceed 100.000 
(61% up on 1974. and 14% upon 1973. our best year ever). 

9 The overall results for the current year should be considerably 
better than lastyear's. barring major outside cataclysms. 

Financial Summary 

Turnover 

Pre-tax Profit 

Prof it after Taxation 

Dividends 

Profit retained 

Cumulative profits retained 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

Dividends per Ordinary Share 

1973-74 

£8.659.385 

£195.340 

£79.810 • 

£74,800 

£5.010 

£376.017 

1.81p 

1.70p 

1972-73 

£9.250.246 

£521,246 

£261.970 

£107.800 

£154.170 

£371.507 

Copies of ihe 1674 Report and Account may bs obtained born The Secrelar-/. 
Horizon Midlands Limited. 214 Broad Street, Birmingham BJ5 IBS. 
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Cory 

CHEMICALCCLOUR MANUFACTURERS*/ 

Mr. J. H. Grimshaw, chairman and managing 
director, reports on 1974: 

* Sales and Profits have shown substantial 
growth and have reached an all time high and 
pre-tax profits rose from £195,657 to £292,064. 
The Board accordingly proposes to pay a final 
ordinary dividend of 0.4306p per share making 
a total for the year of G.6431p per share, the 
maximum permitted under current legislation. 

☆ As to the future, it would be unwise for me 
to speculate. 1 can only say that many of the 
industries which we supply are passing through 
a very difficult period, and there is a dwindling 
demand throughout the world. In view of this 
recession we are unlikely to repeat oult 1974 
results, but I believe we can continue to give a 
good account of ourselves. 

HORACE CORY* CCLLTD™ HATHA.',' WAV, LOXDON firaa OAV 

& SONS LTD 

1974-ANOTHER 
RECORD YEAR 

1974 1973 
£'000s £'000s 

Sales 26,177 21,114 
Profits 2,835 1,976 
Earnings pershare 9.37p 6.95p 
Dividend per 

share 2.4931 p 2.2482p 

PROSPECTS 
It is not possible to make a forecast 
with any confidence but on the basis 
of information currently available 
1975 could be another satisfactory 
year although we do not anticipate 
itto reach the 1974 profit level. 

Full accounts from: 
The Secretary, Marriott Road, 
Dudley, West Midlands, DY2 OLA. 

Spirax-Sarco 
Engineering 
Limited 
Group's business predominantly 
in energy conservation field 
Mr. A. C. Brown, Chairman, refers to the following 
in his 1974 Annual Statement: 

0 Turnover up 25% at £16.6 m. 

0 Record trading profit but higher interest 
charges 

0 Overseas business increased to 55% of 
turnover 

0 Growth of group forecast to continue 

International 
Specialists in 
Fluid Control 
Equipment 

Charlton House, Cheltenham. Glos. GL53 8ER 

The City Offices 
Company Limited 

Extracts from 
the Report and Accounts 

for the Year 1974 

• Gross Income has for the first time exceeded 
£1,000.000. 

® Without dividend restraint, the profit available for 
distribution would have enabled the Board to have 
further increased the rate of dividend for ihe year. 

® Temple Colston House, Bristol, our major office 
development project, is now available for 
occupation. Finance for the scheme is wholly 
covered by existing resources. 

® A substantial increase in rental income is expected, 
following the lifting of control of business rents. 

Summary of Results Year ended 31 si December 

Gross Income 
Profit after Taxation 
Dividends, net 
Profit retained 
Earnings per share, net Earni 

Year ended 31 st December 

1972 1973 1974 

£000 £000 £000 

670 757 1.032 

289 366 375 

250 278 306 

39 101 69 

1.24P 1.64p 1.62p 

William Baird pulled 
back by sharp 
reverse on textiles side 

Stock markets . 

Bats placing dominates trading 

By Andrew Wilson 
Results for the full year a 

little better than indicated at 
the interim stage helped push 
William Baird shares up 2p to 
90p yesterday. On group turn¬ 
over up from £53.4m to £59.8m, 
pre-tax profits reversed the 
slight downturn seen after six 
months to show a sain from 
£2.94m to £3.1Qm. 

Last year was a year of swings 
and roundabouts. Baird Textiles, 
where the surplus was reduced 
by £438,000 to £238m, failed to 
make up the ground lost 
through the three-day week, 
while sales during the last 
quarter of 1974 were below 
expectations. 

With stocks now above bud¬ 
get, production is being cut 
back. The contribution from the 
29.7 per cent-controlled associ- 

AP Cement 
working 
at 80 pc of 
capacity 

At the moment demand in the 
United Kingdom for the pro¬ 
ducts of Associated Portland 
Cement is so slack that the 
group is working to only 80 per 
cent of capacity; and in these 
circumstances it is on last year’s 
60 per cent increase in selling 
prices that the board is relying 
to contain further profits 
damage during what is likely 
to be another very difficult 
year. 

End-74 stocks, at £5L6m as 
against £313m were slightly 
higher in volume terms and are 
still building up. The gearing, 
though, is still low despite a 
doubling in overdrafts to £303m 
last year. Net borrowings, at 
£763m, compare with share¬ 
holders’ funds of £252-2m after 
a revaluation of fixed assets at 
the beginning of the year which 
threw up a surplus of £82_Em. 

The first day of the' new 
account found the equity market 
in fine form. Turnover 
remained high, and the market 

_ . . „ triumphantly survived, a major 
ate, Dawson International fell rest*'of investment confidence 
from £ 1.34m to £ 1.20m and the the form of a placing of 26.5 
substantial deterioration in million shares in British Ameri- 
ahnost all its operations wiU can Tobacco. The placing, by 
mean a reduction in the profits imperial Group, mopped up 
attributable to Baird in 1975. some £7Sm of the cash balances 

The industrial activities 0f the major investment institu- 
improved from £1.07m to £l-17m cions, upon which the bull 
due entirely to Darchem increas- 
ing its profits from £759,000 to * 
£910,000, offsetting the £12,000 Investors ore strongly atti 
downturn by the associated com- by ihe high overseas era 
paaies and the £45,000 at the 20 content of Metal Box. 
per cent owned Butterfield shares put on a further 1 
Harvey. 261p. 

Recovering from the floods 

Interim ™« “ly * 
Leone Development Company But the were E 
reversed 1973’s loss of £626,000 
into a profit of £95,000. pnelhe'rest fl 

Net asset value on December he]^creC^°Lga 
31 is calculated at 129p (l55p) , Major stocks made 
while bank overdrafts are little yfSJhId~ 
changed at £4.7m as are loans «*>,« was displayed in a reo 
at bargains . total of 11^ 

indicating that daily i 
T _ __ _. 4.1- __ turnover in equities con tin 
|v0T|2TllV around the £145m to l 
UVUglUJ levels regained since B 
vnnAiin Day. The FT index close reSCUB Ot at 337.6, with the t 

Bats share pnee accountn 
T AWJntl much of the loss. Base 
JuUilUUil cuts from the banks, while 

ful for investment confic 

Indemnity SkS"1* °a 
w The market was throwi 

Mr Ian Watt, special manager a turmoil at first, whei 
of the London Indemnity & floor traders sensed that 
General Insurance, is continuing was placing at least a part 
discussions with a consortium holding of 68m shares in 
of other insurance companies The Bats share price slu 
with a view to launching a to 298p momentarily—on 
rescue operation, the High above tbe placing;price 
Court was told yesterday. was reflected in a drop of . 

Meanwhile payments are tbe FT scale, 
being made to policyholders But the price rallied to 
under a court order. Mr Justice at best to close at 308p, 
Temple man adjourned until 25p off- Imperial Group, 
October 20 a petition by London firing from the £78m cash 
Indemnity to wind itself up. rion moved up to 63p. 

Mr Richard Sykes, seeking an market breathed a sigh of 
adjournment for the company,- 
said that discussion with the -w-* j . 1 • • 
consortium formed to protect I-^PPTJI'Y CllTl 
policyholders from the effects 
of the liquidation was proving _ j Tt if" ___ „ 
a lengthy process. The Official £1 f VI fl 
Receiver, who is also provisional 
liquidator, did not oppose the . /'"I £ 11 
adjournment. Payments to 
policyholders were said to be ^ ^ 
under control and not causing ■ Morgan Grenfell, tbe 
any difficulty. quoted pnblic merchant ! 

Investors are strongly attracted 
by ihe high overseas earnings 
content of Metal Box. The 
shares put on a further lOp to 
261 p. 

market must ultimately depend. 
But the Bats shares were placed 
without difficulty in less than 
one hour, and the rest of the 
market held its recent gains. 

Maj’or stocks made little 
further progress yesterday but 
the true firmness of the market 
was displayed in a recorded 
bargains total of 11^219 — 
indicating ‘that daily money 
turnover in equities continues at 
around the £145m to £150m 
levels regained since Budget 
Day. The FT index closed 1-4 
down at 337.6, with the fall in 
Bats share price accounting for 
much of the loss. Base rate 
cuts from the banks, while help¬ 
ful fo£ investment confidence, 
bac^ little effect on industrial 
shares. 

The market was thrown into 
a turmoil at first, when the 
floor traders sensed that Imps 
was placing at least a part of its 
holding of 68m shares in Bats. 
The Bats share price slumped 
to 298p momentarily—only 8p 
above tbe placing .‘price—and 
was reflected in a drop of 5.8 on 
tbe FT scale. 

But the price rallied to 313p 
at best- to close at 308p, a net 
25p off. Imperial Group, bene¬ 
fiting from the £78m cash injec¬ 
tion moved up to 63p. Tbe 
market breathed a sigh of relief 

Pretax slips 

when it was all over, and was 
pleased to know that Imps will 
not be placing any more Bars 
shares this year. 

Shares in Rank Organisation, 
remained dull as the City 
assessed tbe implications of the 
offer of shares for sale to die 
investmem: public. At 160p, the 
“A” shares closed lOp off. 

The cut in base rate from 
Barclays Bank, and later from 
Midland and National West¬ 
minster helped die market but 
had little effect on banking 
share prices. Barclays closed 
5p better at 275p, with Nat West 
(235p) and Midland (255p) also 
hi^er on ihe day. 

Leading industrials traded 
around their pre-weekend 
levels, with profit takers easily 
balanced by fresh investors. ICI 
(243p), Beech am (249p), Boots 
(232p) and BP (410p) were all 
looking very firm at the end 
of the day. But Unilever, strong 
performer since Budget Day, 
were clipped bade by lOp to 
379p by profit taking. 

Property shares moved tip 
strongly after press reports 
that a major estate agent has 
seen major institutional invest¬ 
ors back in the property sector. 
Stock Conversion, lip up at 
167p, Hammers on “A” 35p up 
at 415p, Land Securities (210p) 
and ME PC (189p)‘ were all 
strong yesterday. 

Mining. shares were out _ of 
favour, however- Lower bullion 
prices in London were reflected 
in small losses throughout the 
golds-share section. 
Equity turnover on April ,18 
£146m.(35,802 bargains). Active 
stocks yesterday, according to 
Exchange Telegraph, Bats, ICL 
Tubes new, Marks & Spencer, 
Courtaulds, BP, P & O, Urn- 
lever, Rank “ A ” and Boots. 

“ A "* shares in Cussons Group 
slipped 3p to 46p on the refac¬ 
tion of the offer from Paterson 
Zochortis.. The market hopes for 
a fdgher offer from elsewhere. 

“Shorts” were particularly 
active in gills.- - After a slow 
start they put on good rises, 
helped by. Barclays’ cut in its 
base rate. Some -of the low- 
coupon stocks rose sharply with 
Treasury 3 per cent 1977 show¬ 
ing a gain of 1J points. Most 
stocks showed more modest 
gains, of £ or J point. 

“ Mediums ” and “ longs ” 
were quieter. Prices were 
-marked down at the opening, 
but losses tended to be regained 
during the day. The coupon 
rate on today’s “yearling” 
issue is expected to be 10| per 
cent. 

Equity Ent in talks on 
sale of Hemdale unit 

Although financial derails are 
not disclosed, tbe board of 
Equity Enterprises, under its 
chairman Mr David Frost, is 
in talks aimed at the disposal 
of its shareholding in its listed 
American subsidiary, Hemdale 
Enterprises (formerly Russeks 
Inc). 

The group purchased its 65 
per cent bolding in what was 
then Russeks at $5 a share in 
July, 1973. This put a price tag 

Russeks 

the entertainment interests of 
the company to a group includ¬ 
ing certain executive directors 
of Equity, headed by Mr John 
Daly, joint deputy chairman.' 
The American company is 
basically a cash shell with 
assets of some $6m. 

Other investment will be 
retained by Equity, including 
the shareholdings in Jacob 
KroD and the Munden and 
Sherman's licensed betting 

ai iTiuigftii 

Grenfell 
Morgan Grenfell, tbe un¬ 

quoted pnblic merchant bank, 
has made its report available 
for publication for the first 
rime and it shows that profits 
before tax fell from £L3m to 
£962,000 before tax last year 
after transfers to inner reserves 
in the banking subsidiaries._ 

Balance sheet totals, rose 27 
per cent to £44/m, paid-up 
capita] by 43 per cent and dis¬ 
closed shareholders’ funds by 
51 per cent. Deposits were up 
23 per cent, .acceptances 37 per 

Latest dividends 
. Ail dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord . Year Pay Year's Prev 
(and par values) div ago date total vear 
Anchor Qiems (25p) Pin 2.86 2.87 . 30/5 5.15 '4.58 
Wo Baird (CL) Fin 7.5 7.5 . 8/7 11.5 11.5 
Montague Brtn Prp (25p) Int 0.71 0.65 1/7 — . 1.68 
Chancery Cons (lOp) Fin 0.37 0.32 24/5 0.7 0.63 
Currys (25p) Fin • 4.78 - 4.59 — 4.78 4.59 
East Sussex Eng (lOp) Fin 0.69 0.66 4/7 136 1.21 
Golden Hope (lOp) Int 0.63 0.55 17/6 — 2.74 
Hestair (25p) Fin 2.98 0.60 — 4.4 3.27 - 
Horizon Midlands (5p) Fin 1.54 2Jil 30/5 2.58 3.61 
Ldn Pavilion (£1).. 15.7 15.67 5/6 . 13.7 15.67 
Ldn United (5p) Fin 231 2.1 13/6 437 42. 
Mauders (25p) Fin 2.15 1.87 3/6 2.88 2.57 
Newman Granger (lOp) int' 0.86 0.83 - 16/6 — 1.75 
M. F. NorthUOp) Fin 0.68 035 10/6 1.04 0.90 
Rights & Issues (25p) . 2.55 2.48 — 2.55 2.48 
Wadham Stringer flop) Fin 1.04 . 0.8 . —. 134 1.6 

Wadham Stringer brighter 
after dip to £1.7m 

. Frustrated by the poor, supply to £647,000 but were after iower 
of vehicle parts in tbe first half, interest charges of £116,000 
the results .-of - Wadham -against £217,000. Earnings per 
Stringer, the Hampshire-based share were 2.38p against 1.47p 
British Leyland distributor, in and the total dividend is being 
which tbe South African group raised from. 0.63p to 0.7p. 
Barlow Rand is. a substantial - 
shareholder, have ended the full Dorada slow to TCCOVer 
year to December 31 showing a - u . ,, 
downturn of 11.6 per cent. tSd- IjV 
nwr no.- fQr the Dorada vehicle distnbu- 

Barlow Rand is . a substantial ' - . 
shareholder, have ended the full Dorada S 
year to December 31 showing a • j • _ 
downturn of 11.6 per cent. Turn- 
over was op by 72. per cent and 
the board is confident of con- 
tinued growth. The first quar¬ 
ter of 1975 was ahead of the 

Office & Electronic 
capital by 43 per cent and dis- same period last year. pronn. ror are Down tram „ 
dosed shareholders; funds by Group taxable profits feU from * JF/SEf '«? £434’(KJ)’ Office & Electronic 
51 per cent Deposits were up a record £1.92m to £L7m, a?“. Mr Ihamas Keruty, the cci 
23 per cent acceptances 37 per while turnover rose to a fresh chairman. says that while better ,L? OFfir^A nP«r7' 
cent and advances 23'per cent, peak of £63^9m from. £59 69m res¥?cs ““ be expected when \»^m) Office & Elecirc. 

Mr J. Collins, chairman, says pireviously. Bantings per share up- ^ ^ not mofii of ^LSm5^^) 
the company is currently busy, worked out to 3.18pf against ap?'^.to lr75- ; --11.18m (£l.^m) 
and profitably so, and he wel- -TL- -TTITT: Altiioush turnover rose iast 7ear- 

about 10 per cent of its income 
from engineering. Taxable 
profits for 1974 are down from 
a record £646.000 to £434,000, , 
and Mr Thomas Kenny, the I 
chairman, says that while better 

Dealings 
Land 
and Gene 
suspended 

Dealings in Land & C • 
Developments were sus 
yesterday at the com pa i 
quest following the am 
ment by tbe Departm 
Trade that it was about 
sider a report by tbe mt 
bank retained to advise 
terms on which the non 
shares should be enfram 

Tbe company has been 
centre of controversy for 
considerable time with 
ments revolving around c 
previously held by Miss < 
Brahms, the model. At tl 
ginning of last month 
accounts for the year tc 
September were rejecte- 
shareholders. 

The Department of Trade 
already applied for a 
Court order seeking * 
enfranchisement and will * 
sider the merchant bant 
port with the parties who 
entered an appearance it 
proceedings. At the tin 
the suspension the ord 
shares were standing at 29; 
the “A” at lip. 

Hestair leap 
to over £2m 

After a 45 per cent imp 
ment at the interim stage, 
rax profits of Hestair, 
industrial holding com) 
accelerated in the second 
to bring the total for the 
up 71 per cent to £2.09m. 1 
over in the year to Januai 
rose from (2.22m to £38. lr 

In view of the recovery ii 
profits, the Treasury has 
tioned -an increase in 

I dividend total for the year 
3.27p to 4.37p, with a fin: 
2-90p gross. But earnings 
still covered 6.6 times, t 
trading conditions have 
experienced in the major at 
ties which include sp 
vehicles (Dennis Motors) 
culture, education and 
distribution of leisure ec 
meat. Exports are particn' 
buoyant. 

London United Inv 
- Growth continues at Lor 
United Investments, where 
able profits have climbed 
per cent to £701,000 for 1974 
turnover up from £3.G9m 
£4.55m. Insurance accoui 
for 46 per cent of turno 
while 85 per cent is attribut: - 
to overseas earnings. 

The dividend is 4.67p gi 
(against 4.2p) while earninj 
share are 5.12p (433p). 

£L18m (£1.2m) 

while Equity also agreed to 
provide $6m of financing (about 
£2.3m) at the contemporary 
exchange rate. 

The sale would include all 

Wall Street 

New York, April 21.—Stocks 
gained broadly at New York 
today with brokers reporting hope 
among Investors that South Viet¬ 
namese President Nguyen van 

. Thieu’s resignation might lead to 
a negotiated settlement with the 
Viet cong and Hanoi. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age climbed 7.43 points to 815.86. 

About 990 issues gained to 465 
decllnes- 

Volume totalled 23,960,000 
shares compared with 22.610,000 
shares on Friday. 

After the close it was an¬ 
nounced that short interest oo the 
New York stock exchange rose 
93,513 shares in the month ended 
April 15 to 26,085,879 shares, a 
record high. 

US gold falls sharply 
New York. April 31—COLO Kuiurm 
closed SU.60 to 53.50 lower In Until 
uadlng In New Work and Chicago, 
dealers said. AH Coni ox contracts loll 
9-».20. except Tor May and June, which 
ended S3.SO lowor. April 1075 finished 
a* ^LtW.70 while May and Juno closed 
al ■ S164.90 and S165.70 respectively. 
IMM closing ranged from $3.60 lower 
l" June UI75 al S166.60-Ki5.ao to 
MHO In December at S1T1.70. June 
1976 fell 92.80 to S179. Com ex 
volume tcU to 9Crt -wiles rrom 1.493 
on Friday, while estimated IMM sales 
contracted sharply to 1,211 rrorn 2.543 
on Friday. 
_ NY CDMEX—Anrll $16470: May. 
5104.90: June 5165.70: Auo. SI67.80: 
Oct. 5170.00: Drc. SI 73.110: Feb. 
$174.40; April, $176.60: Juno. 5178.80: 
Aim. si 81.00. 

tlWICAGO IMM_June. 5165.60- 
169.80: S- pt. S 168.60: Dec. $171.70; 
March. 5175.50: June. S179.00: Sept. 
S133.U0 as6cd. 
Com ex SILVER closed 4.00 to 4.SO 
r.eril* •'own. about midway tn-iwem 
high ,-nd low*. Volume Wat nigderalc 
at SAS1 Iota. Tho market was under (irrssurc lor moat of Ihe session. 
ruiuencTd larBetv hv uie tvoafr^ess In Sold. April. JC-'.auc: May. J-TOllOc: 
une. 4il.oOc: July. 456.DOc: Sent. 

443.00c: Dec. 430.8rtc: Jan. 45.5..V5C: 
March. 459.2Or: May. 164.July. 
470,fiOc. Ha nil V & Harman J2 J.SOc 
Inn-vloia 4aS.$Uci: Kandy Jk Itamion 
of -Canada SCana.Sl ■ previous 
SCAA4.48I. 
COPPER was steady over 1.122 sales. 
Anrll. 58.00c: _May. 53.10c: Juno. Si 60c- July. S'.'.oO: Senl. «I 40c: 

ec 62.10c: Jan. 62.60c: March. 
33.60c! May. 64.60c. 
COFFEE :ut tires -«j.tred by the flaliv 
limit of 2.uo cenu; mis morning (lieu 
fi-ll back In close with most month-, 
near Hie day’s lows Volume was uni 
sr 4.W lots. May. J'i.oOc: July. 50.5H- 

sepl. 01.U5-73C: Doc. 52.50c. 
Mar. 63.RUC bid. 
COCOA futures clos'd 2.00 i-enis lr. 
0.90 cent itm-cr on an estimated volume 

£4_4m, groups. The board has reques¬ 
ted a suspension of its shares 
on the Stock Exchange pending 
details of the negotiations. 
Slater Walker Securities has 
abont 21 per cent of Equity. 

dation in tbe company’s over¬ 
seas affairs bringing improved 
profitability, though he gives a 
warning on the effects of con¬ 
tinuing rising costs. The group's 
freehold premises were pro¬ 
fessionally valued in 1971 as 
being worth no less than £6m. 

TT_•_ _ 7% jfm j per cent. snare, mis is struck ati 
Horizon Mid n u- . . , . extraordinao item of £44 

, - , Gold r lelds rights being a Surplus from tin 
SCl lOr DG3K “ Consolidated Gold Fields say L«ij ^n,ass 

The chairmaj) of Horizon Mid- acceptances have been received a hold intere 
lands, the air holiday operators, m resect of more than 92 per 
Mr B. W. Tanned sLs thai «« ? Cornwall Prop dips 

share. This is struck after 
extraordinao' item of £441J 
being a surplus from tile ; 
of an investment in an associ. 
and of a leasehold interest. 

£0.35c: July. SO. lye. Spoia. r-liaiu 
673.. BahU 6H. 
WOOL i'uturr-6 closr-d .ibnul 5.0 Io 2 ll 
ctnu hltrHor. CROSEOBCD futures wmi- 
tiadcl^-ss. f.iREASIo wntii. — ^r»t. 
120 Oc nominal. Mav. 12’i.O-l.j't «-c; 

Allied them. 37V 
Allied Storet 
Allied SupcrtnkL 2*i 
Allis Cbilmers 10>» 
Alcoa • 47lj 
A mat Inc 4FV 
Amerada Hess 17 
Am. Airlines gs. 
Am. Brands 383a 
Am. Broadcast 3*1 
Am. Can. 
Am. Cyan. 77b 
Am. EL Power IT's 
Am. Unmc 37H 
Am. Mol Dry Bb 
Am. Nat. Gas 35% 
Are. Smelt. 10^ 
Am. Su/idara 13>« 
Am. Tel. 49^ 
Ami. Inc., 171* 
Anaconda 3QU 
Armeu Steel 33U 
Ashland OU 
All. Rich Held 
Avco 
Aron Prod. 3"P. 
Bihcnca A Weor 1 
Bankers Ts NY 3 
Bank of Am. 41 h 
Bank of N.V. 30*, 
Heal Fds Sip* 
Beer. Dick 34>i 
Bell A Hnwell 171, 
HendU 38 
Hrth. Steel 371, 
Boeing 74*i 
B-*We Cascade 
Border M 
Borv Warner 171, 
EriMOl Myers 59"-. 
BP »] 
Rudd 
BurL Ind. SL 
Burlington Nihil 35L 
Burroucha 99L. 
Campbell Soup 2A 
Canadian Pac. 16*1 
Caterpillar 65 
Cclancsc . 3ft 
Central Soya 13V* 
Charier N.V. =4*4 
Chase Manbal. 33*4 
Chera Bk. N.Y. 37b 
Chesapeake Ohio 34*4 
Cbry-dcr 1'. 
ClUcerv 3T*i 
ClUes Serr. 3W* 
Clark Boulp 
Cora Cola 7B*i 
Culeatr 3P*e> 
C.B S. 90 
Columbia Cay 2d>i 
I'nRih. Eos 4*A 
Ci-mu. Edison 2fti 
Con. Edl-a-n 15a 
Cvns F«*«I3 \ih 
CWr. P*‘» cr lib 
Cool Can. =Or 
Cunt. OU 50*4 
Control Data 30*a 
Curnliur Class 4A 
C.P.cTlnlBL 43*i 
Craor 4U*4 
Crucker Im 23*i 
Crn»B Zeller 34 
[■an ind. 33*4 
Deere fiji 
Del M»<nlc 22»i 
Delia .Ur 
Del rail EdLu.n 11 
Dtsrei 47% 
Imw Litem. (ft 
nreveer Ind. 35 
Uul-.-Pnucr 176 
Du Pi.nl ICS's 
fi-lcrn Air d*» 
E-M K-dak IDO** 
F.lfnn L'nfp. 33*i 
FJ r.-n id| 
t'rplll^hlr Life 13 
I3<nnl ITTlj 
K» fnr. P. tl. 47, 
Etuni Curp 771; 
nrrwiree 17*» 
F.c. Cbiv»ifn S1J| 
Fm ni PiMii.n Jft 
K-a. Pena Con* 19* 
Ford 3^4 
U.A.F. Con*. 10 
Lamble Sk-^ano S3h 
Gen. Tlynam 39k 
Cen Elcciric 45*i 

Gen Funds 23*4 29i 
Gen. loMr. 11 . 11 
Gen. Mills 49a 45% 
Geo. Motors 41% 41% 
Gen Pub Clll N.Y. 13%e 14% 
Gen. Tel. El. »» 20% 
Gen Tire 13% 13% 
Geneaco ft 3% 
Georgia Pac 40% 40 
Getty Oil 136% 155 
Gillette 33h 33% 
Goodrich ' 17% S 
Goodyear IS** 18% 
Gould Inc. 33*] 22% 
Cracr 25% 28% 
Grant 1C.T- 4% 4% 
Gt. At. * Pac. 10% io 
Greyhound . 13% U% 
Grumman Cp.■ 16% -1»| 
Gulf 011 79% 19% 
Gulf Wn. lad. 36' 35% 

I ncloL H. J. 49« 
I Hercules TSk 29% 
1 Honeywell 29% 20 

Illinois Cent Ind 13% 13% 

Santa Fe Ind 27% 
SCM 12% 
sebi umbgr. . .-ua. 
5calt. Paper 18 
Seaboard Coast 29 

37% Jft Imjorsull 
inland Steel 

36*i 3®i j.B.JI. 
dl k {J * Int. Harr. 
30% 3W, im. Nickel 
?% 30% InL Paper 
JJl & Ini. Trt. Tel. 
ii*i Jewel Co 
^ 35% Jim Walter 
37% W-i John* Man* 

81%. M 
43% 43* 

213% 209* 
36% 2S 

Seagram 
45 Sean Roe. 
J* Shell OU 
J? Shell Trans. 
5L Signal Co 
fp* Slnccr 
1S% Sony 
zju sm cal Edboa 
28% Southern Pac. 
4% Southern Rly. 

30 Sperry Rand 
13*4 Squibb 
15% Sid. Brands 
19% Sid. 011 cm. 
»% std. Oil lad. ' 

SUL. OU Ohio 
Sterling Drue 

S. Sterena J.P. • 
if Snide Worth 

Sunbeam Cp. 
(S, Sundfi-lrand 
^ Sun Oil 
271, Tcledync 
45% Tmneco 
so Texaco • 

J.ibJiaon S John 92%. 91*4 jTeirron 

Tran eco 22 22 
Texaco ' 24% 34% 
TexaaUanTrans 37% 33% 
Texas Inst 105% 104 . 
Texas mimics 19% W*a 

13%» ltb 
24*« 23% 

Kaiser Alum. 30% 
Kennecntt 33 
Tierr McGee S0*i 
Klmb. CU. 34, 
Krafico Co. 39*i 
Kreace S.S. 27% 
Kroew 3!^ 

Uunn gr 
Lockheed 7% 
Lucky st, ires 14 
Majrnatui 6% 
Manuf Hanover 37% 
Itapco 37 
Marathon OU 31% 
Marcir Inc. 2»**i 
Marine Mid. 17% 
Man In Mar. 17% 
McDonorll 13% 
Mead id 
Merck Tga 
Minn. Min. SOa 
Mobil till 3»4 
Monsanto _ Wi 
Morgan. J. P. 64% 
Xlnlurnla Ms 
NCR Cmp 31% 
NL Ind 18 
Sal. BltC. 32% 
Sal. Pbtill. 15% 
NaL Merl 4»i 
Norrnlk VW 67% 
XV Baijeor 39% 
Norton sun no 17% 
Occ. Pel.. • 14% 
Oedett 19-e 
■ <lm Ciirp. 21*i 
UlL« Eiet. 31% 
Owcd-j 1U. • W 
Fae. Ga*. liL 19% 
Pan. Am. 4 
Penn Cent. Is 
Penney J C 5S 
Penrcotil 3% 
Popsien 
P« f urp 7l% 
Prirrr ■ 34%. 
Flielp- Ui-il. 37% 
Plllllp Mar. 3* 

i Phlll. Pet. 
Pi.lun.ld 
P.P.G Ind 27% 
I'mc. Gamble St?3 
Full Jcr.Hl A Gas J4% 
Pullman 49% 
Rapid American 5% 
ftayrlieon 
RCA Curp • 15% 
Repub. Med 25, 
Remolds Idd. aff, 
Nemuidt Metal 21% 
Ri'vks-HI Itil 
Royal Dutch .33% 
aaiewa>-B 45% 
XL Rl-^I» 2S 

22 %• 
3-1 . 30% 

T.fj. ’ " 1*%". 10 
™ Traveler" Gp. 21% 21% 

T.R.W. Inc. 19% 10 
34 D-t.L. Inc. 21% 30% 
ST* Cnllever Lid. 35% 3^ 
s. Unilewd.v. '4S% 45% 

Unlonamerlca 2*4. 2% 
I7v Union Bancorp . 6% • 

B% Union Carb. ®% K]j 
7% Co.'Oil Cal. 3S% S% 

13% Da. Pacific Carp- 74% TT', 
Unlroyal 7% 7% 

36*4 United Aircraft , 45% 45% 
37% United Braoda 4% - 4% 
31% UidUerchASIaa 13% 13% 
?g% OJL Industrtea. _4% 4% 
13* LT^.-Steel _ S3 61% S17K VT armaria --1®« 3«% 

Warner Co tom 15 14% 
Warner Lambert 33% 32% 

sS Welly FarKo IWi 1*4 
tS: wesr'ii Bancorp =4% 23% 
gg Wesurbe 0. *^- 
65 Weyerhaeuser . 36% 36% 
54 Whirlpool 23% 24% 
30 While Motor ,S% ,?l 
15% Woolworth IS* l®1* 
32% Soros Cp. 73% 
^ Zenith aS ». 

38% 

Canadian Prices 

jr »pr -i? 
33 AblUDI 1*4 10% 
37 Alcan 24 24*4 

5\ a, 
3 Bell Tel. 40, 46% 

53% Can. Sup. Od- 3«i .36 
19% can. inv. Fd. ^ -L73 
63% CnmLncu 3*t% 30% 
21% Conn. Bat. «% 24% 
34 Dbn liter 30% 30 
3S Falconbrldge 35% 37 
55% Gull Dll 30*> 31% 

.43 UawkrrCdn. 5» 0.12 
31 Hud. Bay Min lift 19% 
53 Hud. Bar MU 25% 55% 
pfi% i a c. Lid. \t> ia% 
14% lpja-*eo 30. 2Q\ 
43 Imp. nil ■ 2K% M 
6*i- Ini. Pine 13% U% 

.«% Mess.-FernMi. J7% 17% 
IBJS PnaerCp. 0% 
34% Price Eras. 14 14% 
W Royal Trusi 32% • 22% 
21% Steel Co. 25 29% 
794 Tex. Cun. 32 324 
3-tJj Trans. .'Jnt. Oil 104 104 S WalVcr H. 34 34% 

H'.C.T. 21% 21% 

* ta div. a .Diked, c El dhtnbuUon b Bid. k Market Cloned, n New Issue, p Suiek Split. 
I Traded, y Unquoted. 

hid: OCt. TR.Qc W-l; Dor 61 !>: Inn. 
March. 82.uc bid: May. Aj.nc wd. j,j|y. 
uj Oc Wrt • 
Coiron fult*r«-!- L*ie besi 
K-Vi'ls. about I.no la l.JO rnms u-> 
for Uie day. Voiutnr was Talriy h>-ar> 
a, an osiimfod .4.500 cnnsrarii. \iay 
JS QOc; July. iS.l-[-.SOe; Out. 4B.ru. 
tne: doc. JH.'jO-.tMc: Mann. jQc: 
way. 50.3f*c. 
world SUGAR lurums elosna t.i-i to 
0.65 cna hl-iher. The srw! price was 
gp O.TiSe. Traders sgln Uie ij.iln :n 
London and Ihe delayed iLinunus In 
Vt'eslern Luroo? prompted 4pecutallve 

Ittft.ejw estrange.—'S.lacfmq, ii*ht. 
is'J.jTSai - itrn e iiiun.il>. 171.lu ilb.'.v.j , utttlltoa. lb SG 

ill&T -si:i47S. ;• l^nodian SaltoT. ■ 76,56. ; 66 slorr.s.- -Jio.-yb I20S.M51. 
•■RLftit. Sew VnrH bioik LUtHhuir tnaus. 

ITii- Dnw Jon--, spot cominoJiiv i4b.Utl>: indtigirLils. _ 51..jB 
Indus uu 0.7t 10 ^06.rhr i .bl.lMi: LraruTOrtairpn. o2.7T i.^-.ji v; 
Md-:: iivs -rJ-j.Th. utlHues, .a* 27 to'i.ini: itngncial. 

Tli < Dow Jories avurJBOs.—Indus-. 

CHICAGO grains.—WHCA r claied JS>!'.«. March. 5dic: May. 6c*dc: July. 
eaLc-r Du- ro four lower. :.iny. -iiSii-.u , . 

■lU.srit-: tulv. ly.UOc natnlrul; hcpl. 
18. IOC nominal. 

July. .Vri’:-.V«c: S«-pi. 040C. 
Dec. scale: March, ST-Mc. 
ViA1ZL closed nrm. l‘= lo *. hnjher. 
May. SMa-SKT-c: July. 
Soul. 272,-27^».c: Dec. 257V3aRc: 
March, EK'rf; May. 267c- 
UA 1S cio-.nii steads,- wo to one hluher. 
Mav. 161 %c: July. 14S%c: &npl. 
l-la'iC. Drc. 145.J4C1* . . 
CHICAGO SOYABJAriSy—Mae. p|l- 
r.7«-c: July. ***a-567c: Aua. 
Sept. do7-56Bc: Nor. S&l-oSl'sCT Jon, 

SOYABEAN WEAL.—May. 5126.8Q: 
July. 512*1.50: Alia.- SnSl.faO-TSa.SO: 
Sent, al.%",D0-l.V1.0tl; Otl. SI jl .50- 
I.Ti SJ: Dec. $137.00: Jan, KlSi.so- 
l lO.OO; March. 5102.00-143110: May. 
-I —. 110-7 4j.OU: July. $144.00-146.uO. 
SOYABEAN . OIL.-—Way. 27.70410c, 
.liny, 2i-.tir-26.Ulc: Aun. 24.Kft25.OOc 
Sepi. 24 OO-S-5.M3e. OcF. 2S.10-25.00c; 
Dee. 31.80c; jnn. 21.Mr: March. 
2Q.aOc: May. 2U.20-40c: July. 15».7Q- 
90c. 

Mr_ B. W. Tanner, says that 
holidays sold for tbe past winter 
showed, a fall of" 23 per cent 
against. the previous winter. 
However, while bookings for 
this glimmer made a-slow start 
after Christmas they broke all 
records and the group now has 
in excess of 100,000 confirmed 
bookings—61 per cent above the 
same rime last year and 14 per 
cent above the same 1973 period 
the previous best year. 

New bookings continue at 
extraordinarily high levels and. 
banting a major outside “ cata¬ 
clysm ” the group should have 
a-highly successful summer sea¬ 
son and should more than, off¬ 
set last winter’s increased loss. 
Overall results for 1975 should 
be considerably better-than in 
1974. 

Meanwhile the group’s 1974 
results are largely in line with 
the preliminary statement made 
last January with taxable profits 
showing a decline from £521,000 
ro £195,000 and turnover from 
£9-26m to £8.65m. 

Low & Bonar expect 1 
to repeat £6.7m | 

Mr lan Low, chairman of Low ' 
& Bonar Group, expects profits 
this year to be much tbe same 
as in 1974, blit he considers It 

1 unwise to make a firm predic¬ 
tion. Last year the group turned 
in £6.76m pre-tax from its inter¬ 
national operations in packag¬ 
ing, engineering, textiles and 

floorioa. I 
Mr Low commented that the 

group’s Canadian operations, 
which currently bring in 61 per 
cent of total profit, would be 
unlikely to maintain last year’s 
pace, and has already seen signs 
of destocWne bv customers. 

On the United Kingdom, side, 
where profitability . was badly 
hit last year by a Further loss 
at Flotex, .the floor covering 
maker, the board is hoping for 
l substantial improvement this 
' ■**'1 

Mandcrs downturn 
Following five successive 

years of growth, taxable profits 
of Manders, the Wolverhamp¬ 
ton-based paint and priming 
ink makers turned down slightly 
last time. Ar_£1.7m profits com¬ 
pare with £1.83m previously 
from turnover expanded from 
£ 11.4m to £14.46m. Profits at 
the arm humble level worked 
out to £805.000. against £919.000, 
but the total dividend is being 
stepped up from 2.57p ro 2.82p 
with a final payment oF 2.09p. 

Chancery Consolidated 
In line with the board’s fore-: 

cast at halftime profits of Chan¬ 
cery Consolidated, the Manches¬ 
ter-based banking, marine engih- ; 
eering and mechanical services 
group, have expanded .and for 
the whole of. 1974 were almost 
£200,000 ahead up.from £467,000 

offered at 185p a share. New 
shares sot taken up by share¬ 
holders on tbe. London registers 
and holders of ordinary share 
warrants to bearer have been 
sold at a . ’premium ■ by tbe 
underwriters. . 

The issue was made to raise 
about'£2inL 

Bacal disposal 
-The board of Bacal .Construc¬ 

tion, which last week asked 
shareholders to continue with 
tbe_ group’s present borrowing 
limit so as to retain the support 
of its bankers and keep trade 
going, is now Selling its civil 
engineering subsidiaries. This 
will release working capital for 
the building and contracting 
activities. 

pie units have been sold to 
GaUiford Brindley for £1.59m. 
which will be satisfied bv the 
waiver of sums due by Bacal to 

Cmj Engineering, and 
Galliford will discharge an over¬ 
draft of £475,000. 

Turnover of Cornwall Pi 
erty (Holdings)—a subsid 
of Argyle Securities—has fa 
by Elm to £10.9m. Taxi 
profits from completed p. 
erties and other rrac 
interests are £640.000. aga 
£1.68m last year. 

Burton Prop Inv 
With the rent freeze pro 

a Help, Montague Burton P ■ 
ertv Investments renort intr- 
profits up from £515,000 .. 
eluding £125,000 of non-ri 
ring interest) to £595,000 . 
tax. The dividend is ra-'- 
from 0.65p to Q.71p. 

But the company says the - 
sent uncertainties of the lei' - 
market have led io a numbt-' 
developments being defei - 
They will be started as soo ... 
the market is more favour... 
There was a modest gearin 
the half and advantage of 
will be taken when oppop--- 
ties, arise. 

National 
Westminstei 

& W Bank 

Rate changes 

National Westminster Bank 
.announces that for balances in its 

.books as from and including 
. Tuesday, 22nd April 1975 

its Base Rate for lending is reduced 

from 104% to 9\% per annum 

and its Deposit Rate on all amounts 

lodged, subject io seven days i 

.notice of withdrawal, is 61% per annum- 

Saving Accounts will now 

•yattract interest at 6t% per annum- 

All other rates remain unchanged. 



Group Sales increased by 24.5% to £782M 
and were materially influenced by the high 
price of copper and general inflation. 

Operating Profit at£51:8M was only 
marginally higher whereas Finance 
Charges at £12.7M were.almost double the 
1973 figure leaving Pre-Tax Profit 12.8% 
lower at £39.1M. Earnings at 14.33p showed 
a small decrease of 2.5%. 

Our results did not achieve predicted 
growth but they were adversely affected by 

The improvement in the performance of Balfour Beatty entered 1975 with an 
our associated company. General Cable order book exceeding £150M and with its 
Corporation, in 1973, has been sustained in strength in overseas work, the present 
1974.. recession in the U.K. Construction Industry 

the continuing drop in the price of copper, 
and further provisions we have made 
against future losses on certain civil 
engineering contracts. . 

CAPITAL INVESTMENT 

Capital expenditure amounted to a record 
£32Minl974. 

There has been, particularly in political 
circles, a good deal of criticism of the lack of 
capital investment by British industry. 

that we have some of the finest plants in the 
world engaged inthe manufacture of a wide 
range of electric cable products. 

It must obviously be our policy to 
continue to invest in improved equipment 
but we would equally expect that 
Government must create an environmental 

can make an acceptable level of profits and 
retain earnings to sustain both fixed and 
working capital requirements. 

OVERSEAS GROUP . 

Consolidated profits aftercopper inventory 
losses for the Australian MM Group fell 
short of their record figures for 1973. 

In Canada, Phillips Cables Ltd. had. 
another highly successful year achieving 
record sales and record operating profits. 

The year was an excellent one for both 
Scottish Cables (S.A.) Ltd. and BICC (S.A.) 
Ltd., and similar results were obtained by 
our associated companies, African Cables 
Ltd. and Winding Wires Ltd. 

U.K. CABLES GROUP 

1974 was a difficult year for the U.K. Cables 
Group. 

The demand for most of our products 
remained very strong but we were unable 
to reflect in our prices the massive 
escalation in costs, and margins at home 
were seriously eroded. 

A notable achievement in 1974was the 
winning by our Winding Wires Division of 
the Queen's Award to Industry for 
Technological-Innovation. This is the third 
time the BICC Group has won the Queen's 
Award to Industry for Technological 
Innovation. 

U.K METALS GROUP 

The Group’s improvement in performance 
in 1973 was carried considerably further in 
1974 with all Units showing substantially 
better .profits than in the previous year. 
Record levels of exports were obtained. 

CONSTRUCTION-BALFOUR BEATTY 

The 1974results were inevitably affected 
by the state of emergency in the U.K. in the 
early part of the year and by unusually wet 
weather in the second half of the year. 

Despite these problems, eight out of the 
nine Balfour Beatty Divisions had a 
reasonably good year. 

is not expected to have a s 

EXPORTS 

v-’J 

Yet again BICC has achieved a new record 
total for exports from this country - £127M, 
or 23% up on 1973. The increase in export 
orders received, however, was even more 
striking, 72%, to atotalof nolessthan£167M. 

PERSONNEL 

In accordance with our belief that the great 
majority of our U.K. employees should have 
the incentive winch share options provide 
of participation in the growth of the 
Company’s prosperity which their joint 
efforts help to promote, share options were 
offered to all U.K. employees having five 
years' service and over25 \'ears of age. Over 
5,000 employees now have options over 
some 5.6 million Ordinary Shares.The basic 
identity of interest of employees, 
management and shareholders is obviously 
becoming more widely recognised in BICC. 

THE OUTLOOK 

We are undoubtedly facing a very 
difficult and challengingyear. 

Many matters are outside cur own 

As lias just been announced BICC lias 
won the 1975 Queen’s Award to 
Industry-for Export Achievement by 
its Power Cables Division and by its 

Supertension Cables Division. 

BICC is the largest organisation 
in the world with complete facilities 

for research, manufaeture and contracting 
in the transmission and distribution of 

electric energy for power and 
communication purposes. 

conditions and opportunities will arise. 
As I have said before, we are well 

equipped with people and plant throughout 
the BICC Group to achieve the best possible 
results in the circumstances. 

Extracts from the Statement by the 
Chairman, Mr. W. Fraser, C.BJE. 

Copies of the Chairman's Statement and Directors9 Report and 
Accounts and Rcvieiv of Group Ac tic/.lies may be obtained from 
The Secretary, British Insulated Callender's Cables Limited, 
P.0. Box No. 5,21 Bloomsbury Street, London WC1B3QN* 



Bank Base 
FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 
Barclays Bank .. 

Of O-' 
1 .o 

C. Hoare & Co .. *101?; 

Lloyds Bank _ 101% 

Midland Bank .. 10]% 

Nal Westminster 91% 

Shenley Trust .. 12 % 

20th Century Bank Ui% 

Williams & Glvn's 101% 

+ deposlU on i 

£10.000 and under 7 
to ES9.000 7’a'S- 
£20.000 S'o'-o. 

■timn of 

’a*"*, up 
. over 

Cocoa drops by 
up to £30 a tonne 
COCOA futures went into a major 
decline yesterday afternoon, with 
the nearby positions under con* 
siderable pressure from new short 
and stoploss selling, plus jobber- 
liquidation. 

The extended decline was 
sparked off by an even larger 
drop in United States first-quarter 
grindings from the same 1974 
quarter, as reported by tbe United 
States Commerce Department. 

M. J. TL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R BMP Tel: 01-638 8651 

1974 79 
Utah Law Com pan v 

Armitage A- Rhodes 44 

Henry Sykes 121 

Twiniock Ord 33 

TwinJock. 12-?; ULS 58 

LriSl Gross 
Price Cti'go Din pi 

— 3.0 

— 4.9 
— 0.8 
— 12.0 20.7 — 

' The downturn Incorporated a 
limit movement in nearby May, 
the customary 30-minute trading 
break and further all-round losses, 
which, in tbe forwards, were tight 
by comparison. The overall 
tone was easv. Prices 
closed just above the “ Iowa ", 
showing on-balance losses of 
£30.00 (nearby May) to £5.00 a 
tonne. 
COCOA.—May, £489.0,92.0 a metric 
ran: July. euk.m.D; Sept. £512. U- 
4.0: Now. Doc. £550.0-1.5: March. 
£532.5-3,0: May. £632.0-3.0: July. 
£5US.O-oO.U. Sales: 9,5m Jala. Includ¬ 
ing throe options. ICO prices, dally, 
54.18c; 15-day average. °9.20c: Oil- 
day. 60.77c i US Crab a lb'. 
COPPER.—Wire bjrs worn steady: 
Ciilnodes were sLearfy, quint.—After¬ 
noon.—-Gash wire bars. ETiiiU/'O-fil.iiO 
J Writ ion; Uu-cr month*. £578.50- 
<9.00. Sales. 3.060 tons i mainly car- 
rtcs>. cash cathodes. £560-51.00: 
three months, £568-69.00. Sales. SM 
'nn*- , ^,®IT'lng.—Cash wire bar*. 
£.’91.50-62.00. three months. £580.50- 

Settlement. £66Q.OO. Sale*, 
tons. Cash cathodes. £550- 

I liny* months. £567-68.00. 
I Sfltlemnnt. SSSl.OO. Sales. 700 tons. 
silver was steady.—Bullion market 
i riving IpvuIh iSpot. 181.U5p a troy 
ounce (United Slates cents equivalent. 

Uvrea month,. J.u.I.O'ip 
f 1: Si-' months. JHw bOp 
«J«7.4ct: one-year. QGl.lOp (452.4c-. 
London Mewl E'tchange.—Afternoon. 
T—Cash. isi.5-81.8p: three monrha, 
185.5-85. opr seven months. 191.3- 
92-Op. Sal PS. 6- Iota or 10.000 troy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 181.8- 
82. Op; three months, JRS.S-S3.7p: 
BDvnn months, 191-92.Op. Settlement. 
182.Op. Sales, Sd lou. 
TIN..—Standard metal dosed barely 
Moudv. being £15 lower for cash and 
£14 lownr for three months. High- 
grade vraa Idle. cJastng £15 down tar 

n Baird 
& Company Limited 

RESULTS for the year ended 31 st December 

Group Revenue - -- 

Operating Profit 
Textiles --- 

Group Companies--- 
Dawson International (29.7%) .. 

Industrial_—...— 
Darchem: Group Companies -_ 

Associated Companies_ 
Butterffefd-Harvey (20%)__ 

Mining----— 
Sierra Leone Development Company.. 
Services—----- 

Investments -- 

59,841 53,416 

_ 1,185 

.. 1,196 

Central administration „--— —... , 
Interest-—........ 

Profit before taxation.—   —...--- 
Taxation ... _.—....—.— 

Profit after taxation-— -. 
Relative to outside shareholders' interests ---- 

Profit attributable to Ordinary Stock before 
realisation of investments and extraordinary items. 
Realized (loss)/surplus on investments-—--— 
Extraordinary items... ... .. 

On 7lh January 1975 an interim dividend of 2.68p (2.8p) 
was paid and a final dividend of 4.875p (5.025p) 
is proposed, payable on 8th July 1975. making a total for Ihe 
yearof 7.555p (7.825pj equivalent with the related 
tax credits to 11 i% for the year (1973:11 ... 

Retained by Group---- 
Retained by Associated Companies.-.—*  .. ■■ 

4,372 

(229) 

(1,041) 

3,102 

(1,116) 

1,986 

(4) 

(69)' 

1,913 

4.260 

(216) 

(1,109) 

2,935 
(979) 

1,178 

(5,901) 
(4,723) 

(2.755) 

(4,592) 
957 

(3,635) 

Group 
The overall results for 1974 were better than 
expected, good performances by Darchem and 
Services more than offsetting continued weak¬ 
ness in Sierra Leone Development Company, 
in respect of that company the comparison with 
1973 is flattering to 1974 as a result of the heavy 
write-down of its fixed assets at 31 sc December 
1973 and the subsequent change in accounting 
practice. 
The major elemBnis in the credit under 
Extraordinary items for 1974 relate to the sale 
of India and Moseley spinning mills at a figure 
substantially in excess of book value. The large 
debit under this heading in 1973 reflects the 
S.LD. Co. write-down. 

Textiles 
The operations of William Baird Textiles, which 
to the extent of some 80% is engaged in garment 
manufacture, continued through the remainder 
of the year at approximately the level achieved 
in the second quarter, but hopes at one time 
entertained of regaining some of the ground lost 
during the enforced three-day working in the 
first quarter were not realized. Sales during the 
final weeks of the year, while at a comparatively 
high level, did not fully match expectations. 
During 1974 substantial further progress was 
made in the policy of bringing the facilities for 
the manufacture and distribution of garments up 
to the highest modem standards. As part of this 
process, the building of one new manufacturing 
unit was completed, another was acquired and a 
major new distribution centre was brought into 
operation. The re-equipment of Moss Bridge 
spinning mill was also completed. 

Orders in the first quarter of 1975 have generally 
held up well, but with higher than budgeted 
stocks carried in from 1974 and the prevailing 
uncertainty as to the level of consumer demand 
in the months ahead, some leduction in the 
overall level of production is being effected. 

The problems which have beset Dawson Inter¬ 
national in the wake of the substantial deteriora¬ 
tion in trading conditions in almost alf its areas of 
operation, and the steps being taken to resolve 
these, have been the subject of reports by that 
company. The measures to improve liquidity 
have been notably successful. Inevitably the 
profit attributable to Baird in 1975 tram its 
holding in Dawson, which will reflect that 
company's results for the twelve months to 30th 
September 1975, will not bear comparison with 

the high figures of recent years. 

Industrial _ . 
The improvement in profit achieved by Darchem 
was commendable.Thermal insulation contract¬ 

ing maintained a good performance Hoyt Metal 
and Expert Industrial Controls achieved good 
results in the U.K. and in export markets 
Progress by the latter company in solenoid 
iS and development was a feature of the 

year. 

The strong recovery forecast by Butterfield- 
Harvey hom the setback to piohts during i s 
yearTo31sl 1B74 to iKord earnmgs^in hs 

01 r 
! irthaUs the six months to 30Lh September 
1974 usrellected in Ihe higher level ot profit now 
established as attributable to Baud. 

SSSs sss-Ar= 
preceding *reePmonths, and this h^coounued 

Sig Inra tess°c»nd quarto, (ho full bench! 

of the much higher prices negotiated for 1975 
commitments. 
A major element in the problem of S.L.D. Co. 
for some years past has been that Baird, as a 
relatively small ‘one-mine’ company, could not 
deploy the substantial technical and financial 
resources necessary under current conditions 
for further development of S.LD. Co.'s existing 
mine ar Marampa nor tor a major proving 
programme at its other iron ore concession in 
Sierra Leone at Tonkolili that is now believed 
to be justified by technical and market 
developments and on the initial exploration of 
which £1.5m. was spent in the 1950s. The 
situation has been aggravated during the past 
eighteen months by the substantial increase in 
working capital requirements caused by cost 
inflation, especially in respect of oil products of 
which the mine is a heavy user.- Doting the 
summer of 1974, Baird provided additional 
working capital, and in November the Sierra 
Leona Government loaned S.LD. Co. 2m. 
Leones (£1 m.) at 9% interest repayable over the 
years 1977 to 1981. 
Preliminary discussions have taken place with 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation regarding the 
terms and conditions under which that company 
could investigate the possibility of engaging in 
additional economic developments at Marampa 
and Tonkolili. Further discussions are being 
arranged. 

Services 
The ship fm.v. Dalhanna) and the shipbroking 
interest which were sold during 1973 contri¬ 
buted some £340,000 to the profit of Services 
in that year. The replacement of that income 
through the vigorous development of certain of 
the remaining activities is a noteworthy 
achievement 

Investments 
As already reported,substantial realizations were 
made during 1973 and 1974, partly on invest¬ 
ment considerations but more to assist the 
overall liquidity of the Group during a period of 
unprecedented inflationary pressure on working 
capital requirements-The major reduction in the 
size of the investment fund is reflected in the 
drop in investment income which will be lower 
again in 1975. 
The fund is presently valued at some £Z3m^ 
of which half is held overseas. Approximately 
75% of the total fund is in readily realizable form. 

Resources 
It is the practice of the Group to bring Associated 
Companies and all other investments into the 
Balance Sheet at current values. On this basis 
the net asset value attributable to the Ordinary 
Stock Units at 31st December 1974 was I29p 
.as compared whh 155p a year earlier. Notable 
changes in the Group Balance Sheet were a 
reduction in the valuation of Associated 
Companies from £5.4m. to £1.8m. and of 
investments from £5.3m. to £2.2m. Most of the 
latter reduction was the result of realizations 
which went to finance an increase of some 
£2.2m. in stocks and debtors. Purchase of fixed 
assets of about £1 m. was coveted by retentions, 
including depreciation. Bank overdrafts, less 
credit balances, at £4.7m. and loans at £3.2m. 
showed little net change on the year. 

Outlook 
Despite the Budget, there are still major 
uncertainties inherent in the economic and 
political climate of the United Kingdom, as well 
as in other areas of the world, and attempts to 
project the future would be hazardous. Until 
Government action to reduce the rate ol inflation 
by cutting public expenditure and bringing 
balance and restraint to wage and salary awards 
can really be seen to be effective, a cautionary 
attitude is necessary in all areas of activity with 
the emphasis on safeguarding tlie valuable on¬ 
going businesses on which the future develop¬ 
ment of the Group must be based. 

caah and £14.60 lower for thr« months. 
ATiumoan.—Standard cash. 

-)7 a metric ton: Utrw month*. M.U32- 
24. Sales. 160 ions taboojjiaif car. 
rleal. High grade. Cash, £2.W5-97; 
turn-- months, ‘-i.uou-lis. Sales, nit. 
Morning.—Standard cash. £3.000-3.004; 
three months. K3.q?o-3l. Settlement. 
£5.004. Salas. 450 tana. High grade, 
cash. S5.000-X.OO4; three months. 
£5.050-35. Seltlumeni. £5.004 Bates, 
nil. amgapore tin ex-worts. « 

LEAD was quiet.—Afientogn. —Cash. 
E1QV-00.5U a metric ton: three months. 
Eivo.li5- rri.50. So leu. 2U0 tons. Morn¬ 
ing —Ca«h. £iw.ao-2ao.WJ: . three 
months. £106-96.25. Settlement. 
C20U.UOO. Sules. 1.R2B tons. 
ZINC was quiet.—Afternoon.—Cosh. 
E3.V-J-55.OU a metric ton: three months. 
£528-28.50. Sales. 425 tons iabout 

Producers' price. £360 ■ memo ion. 
All arternoon metal prices are URotri- 

PLATINUM was unchanged at E61-E63 
i 5144-514*11 a iroy ounce. 
RUBBER was quietly steady.—■ ftlajr. 

air.HOn: April.'June. 50.60-S0.65p: July * 
Sent. .5J.35-5i.40p: Oct. Dec. 31.7U- 
,51.sap: Jan,■March. 32.00-S2.50p. 
Sales: 70 lots at IS tennr-s each 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier.— 
Spot: 25.25-26.76p. Clfs: May, 25.00. 
35.U5p. Juno. 25.40-25.50p. 
meat i Smllhflcld i.—BEEF: Scutch 
killed aides, 34,0-37.Op per lb; * scotch 
killed sides. 3S.Op: English hind¬ 
quarters. 42.0-45. Qj»: English fore¬ quarters. 42,0-45. Op-: English fore¬ 
quarters. 24.0-27.0p; Ulster hind¬ 
quarters. 43.0-44.Op: Ulster fore¬ 
quarters. 24.0-2T.Op: Eire hindquarters. 
42.0-44. Op; Eire forequarters. 24.0- 
27. Op. 
VEAL: English tats. X4.o-42.5p: -Eng¬ 
lish fats. 44.5p: Scotch bobbles. 12.0- 
12 Op; Dutch hinds & aids. 66.6- 
tiOp. 
IAMB: English smalt, new season. 
44.0-48.Op: English medium, new sea¬ 
son. 42.0-4ri.On: English heavy, new 
season. 40.0-42.Op 

Imported rrozen: New Zealand D's. 
Jfl.n-M.Sp: Now Zealand 2's 29 O- 
£?.6p: New Zealand 8's. 27 S-28-Op: 

YL'b. 20.0-20.5p. 
HOGGETS: English. ZC 0-36.Op; 
•Scotch. 26.O-X4.0p. 
J3J2S: 32.0-lS.0p. 
HpHK: English. rnidnr lOOib. 29.0- 

100-1 *>Olb. 2" O-VJ OB: T2*l- 
160 fl>. 29.0-32.Op: 160-1 sorb. 26.0- 
28.5p; 1801b and over. 24.q-2T.Op. 
•Spect.il quotations—-very high quality 
"roriijce In Urn lied supply. 
COFFee.—Robusta futures moved 
slightly higher after lunch yesterday 
on light dealer-buying interest. The 
rise later accelerated In line with early 
Now York Ilmlt-up advices, which 
touched off shortcaverlng and stoploss 
orders in London. 

Gains were not maintained and local 
selling and prom-taklng saw prices 
close below the highs—>Sd.OO to 
£4-5 up on balaco.n Sales: 846 lots. 

Arublcas finished 50 to 100 paints 
higher on balance. Sales: 29 lots. 
BOBUSTAS.-May. £416.0 1T.O a 
metric ton: July. £413.0-33.0: Sept. 
£410-0.10-5: Nov. £411.0-3.1.5: Jan. 
£412.0-13.0: March. £413.5-14.5: 
Mar. £415.0-18.0. Sales: 846 lota. 
Including four options. 
AKABICAS.—April. S51.00-52.80 per 
SO kilos: June. 555.30-55.S0: Aug. 
§57.90-58.00: Oct. 858.20-58.40: Dec, 
S58.S0-39.00; Feb. 558.70-59.20: 
April. 558.80-59.00. Sales: 29 lots. 
SUGAR futures alter lunch continued 
to ease from yesterday morning’s sharp 
rise, which some market Quarters fetr 
was overdone. Long liquidation and 
prt>rir-taking met mixed scale-down 
buying vblle local speculative activity 
boosted turnover to o.SSri lots. 

Prices finished £7 to £12 higher on 
balance. 

The London daily price was raised bv 
£10.00 yesterday to £260 a long inn. 
—May £268.00-69.00 a long Ion: 
Aug. £253.00-53.50: Oct. £236.00- 
36.00: Dec. £321.00-22.00: March, 

szir.oo-vi.oo-. • May. szca.aoms.oo' 
Aug. £197.00j£OOTM. _ Sales, 5.306 
tats. ISA prices. 26.60c. 17-day 
average' 24.43c. 
TEA.—There was a toial of 42.001 Eckagea of North Indian and African 

is offered at yesterday's auction, 
reported the Tea brokers' Association. 
North Indian teas mci a fair demand 
throughout Ihe sale, but at rates about 
ip to 2p lower. Plainer duals were 
weak. 

ATriqmi were irregular and while 
dusts and snlecilvc mediums wore 
reasonablv firm, tho remainder lost lp 
to Qp per koa. 
MARK LANE.—The market showed 
little basic change In light dealings. 
May deliveries of Hagbcrg muling wheat 
traded to London at £52.25 per long 
inn. .. while, -new-crop .business was 
reported at £61 for OcI/Qk deliveries. 
Liverpool paid £65.50 per long ton 
for Jan/'April. 1976 deliveries oF mil¬ 
ling whaaL Olher business included 
•™>t deliveries of deturinrable wheat to , 
„_.;l Anglia and the Midlands at £60.50 1 
per long ton. 

Discount market 
Discount houses were up against 

a credit shortage throughout yes¬ 
terday and the Bank of England 
gave help on an exceptionally 
large scale. 

Part of the assistance took the 
form of a very large amount of 
straight lending at Minimum Lend¬ 
ing Rate (9} per cent) to eight or 
nine houses for repayment today. 
The decision to lend was taken on 
entirely technical grounds. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Rate 9W 

iLaxtchanurdlSM/npl 
Clearing Bank* But RaleB**-!^ v:.- 

BlJcmiaT. U kl Loans'*. 
OrernlebbCpeaM flt»} 

WM*Fla«l:B«a 

TreaauiT Bills fDbrtM 
Burins Setting 
3 roonltis 9*a 3 hum I ha 8** 
3 months ' Sfti 3 mouths 8°il 

Prime Bank BUl9(Dls%>TradMiDlsft) 
2 moniha IWu 3 mnnUis 10S 
3 moniha Ahi-Oha * months 11 
4 monllu ftVQ’u S momiu 11 
S roomin' I11!-*, 

Local Authority Bnnds _ 
lmmiih 106-10 7 month* iOVlDL 
3 moniha KSrlO 8 monllu lOVlOL 
3 ipnnllu 104-10 9 raonlbl J0L-10L 
4 months 1° months lOVlOL 
9 monihi 10*7-10 11 monihj lOVlO^ 
G months l«7-u> 12 months 11-lCfa 

SecondairUIsLICDRaiMit'i 
1 month 9*u-8fu 6 munihs 9'it-e^t 
3 monllu PurPii U rnontiu B>u-9»u 

Local Authority Market ■ *t) 
3 dsn 9 3 months 9MW* 
7 dare 9>e-!i>4 6 monlbs 9b 
1 month IMS* 1 year 11*4 

interitanklUrkci (#> 
Orem I gill: ripen B*1 CIotcIWi 
I livsk 9W-8Ti - f JDODtUs S'uJb 
1 month 9*u '9 months 9b • 
3 months Nwfb .* 33 months IWirltAs 

Ptnd Class Pituui ce BntttnifMkt. Rate 
S months 3b S months 9j 

rinancs Howe Basa Rats lltjft 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

MirkatniK 
i dm-'a range/ 

New Yuri . 
Montreal IUMH0» 
Anutcrdnm S.74-7KI 
Brussels S3JO-TOf 
Copcnbaccn 13.65-1 Sk 
Frankfurt B.63-6Si« 

Market raUs 
(dost i 
Aprils 

Lisbon SBJHhGOe 
Madrid 133JMDP 
Milan 14S8-1504ir 
Oslo ILaiWTOt 
Paris 9.91-9S 
Stockholm 9.41-1 Sk 
Tokyo 6a»-95y 
Vienna a 38.70-WJI 
Zurich w e.OPrOBW 

UJMO-UM 53.39SM9G5 
5.74-7711 S-74VF5>*n 
S3J0-TW 63.3M0f 
13.65-15k 13.1X4X3: 
5.63-6fiMn S.G3>*44>im 
HJMOr M.S4IK 
ISMMOp 1332MCP 
1499-19641 r 143900 Ur 
lLa*rfT*ilt lU3-64k 
1.91-967 S.eiMW-f 
9.41-4 Sk 9.41 *7-43** 
688453 tBl-BJj- 
39.70-4DJ0kch S9J5«JSlflS 

Zurich w e.PPrWaT «■<»«» .. 
Elf active dtprerisilsH alnce Dec 31.1971 ap 1.1 
is S2J ycrcesL 

Forward Levels 
Imonlh Smooths 

Newark « J7-.7Teprem 2JSM. 73eprm 
Montreal ,88*.T0c prrtn 3.75-8,GBcgntm 
Amstordam SVlbc prem • 8’cTVprem 
Brunei* awcprtn TMOcprem 
Copeahagea Zoreprem* 9-6orrpreai 

lore due 
Frsukftirt ' 3VlSpfprpm 9V8Vpfprem 
liabon 90c prem* 130c prera- 

SDcdbw 46c due 
KUan 3-Slrdtac 3>rl%rillM 
Oslo Icreprem- 2onprem- ' 

ZnredUc Inredbc 
Psrts par-3.• disc 3*rl*ac prem 

4-aorepreui 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling lost much of fts post- 
Budget gain as fears increased 
yesteday that the BritlSi Govern¬ 
ment would allow the pound to de¬ 
predate hy up to 5. per cent, 
dealers said yesterday. 

Treasury officials declined to 
comment on the speculation and 
this was interpreted as indicating 
that die authorities were indeed 
unlikely substantially ed aid the 
pound. 

Dealers added, however, that 

they £dt the Bank of En 
would still inferrene to makr 
sterling movements orderly. 
Bank was not apparently ii 
market yesterday, they salt 

The pound's *’ effective ” d 
ciatior. rate ended at 22.1 
cent—equal to its previous • 
est-ever level—compared wiih 
per cent at the close on Ft 
Azainsi the dollar, the poum 
13fi points, to S2.3620. 

The dollar dosed generall' 
mer compared with Friday in 
row European trading, alth 
much of its opening firmn&» 
later enxied. EurntioUar 
eased on the session, dealers n 

Gold fell $4.00 an oonct 
close at $165-50. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Stockholm Jaroprmo- 
larodlac 

S STRAIGHTS 
ASDC 1CH- 1981 •- 
Alrtoose 8*4 19SS gi 
Ashland 8 1987 -- 88% 
BICC n 1987 •-. 63 
Bristol S'* 197y .. .-91’a 
British 9twl Corp Vw 

1989 .... -- 
Burlington TU 1987 .. ar*. 
Carrier 8 19B7 -. . .. 83. 
Chevron 7 1980 - .. 9o'a 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 96'» 
cSnoco 8 1986 .. 92 a 
Cons Food 71. 1991 .. Eja 
Coventry 8 » 1981 .. 92‘a 
Coventry B‘« 1980 .. 90 
Curacao Tokyo 1988 8^* 
Curacao Tokyo ite, 1931 ioi»* 
Cutter Hammer 8 1987 89‘a 
Dana 8 1987 .. ■■ SS'a 
Denmark Kingdom. ‘M 

1990 .. ; . . . 83 
Danmark Mtge Bank 7*B 

OnXX 9*. 1983 II ST* 
Eacom ?>■* 198*^ ^ - - - .89 
£wm Floating Rate . 

1983 .. .. 96*. 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 93*« 
First Pennsylvania 7% ■_ 

1984 .78 
GATX S', 1987 . . . 87 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 76. 
Ham bras 7** 1987 .. 76 
ICI 7S 1992 .. ‘ .. ,5 
International Util 8’. 

1982 -- .. "4 
Legal & Gen Am 7*. 1988 74 
Manchester 8'. 1981 ■. bo 
Mexico B-5, 1991 .. W 
MJcheltn 7*» 1988 .. Hi 
Mitsubishi 9 198? .. 
Motorola 8 1987 .. V'J 
Nat *■ Grind lays 7\ 1987 7b 
Nat Coal Board 8n« 1^88 86 

N,SSso .fudQBan. . ? 101*4 
N. A. Rodrwen B1, 1987 
Occidental 7‘a 1984 .. ,9 
ParLTlc Lighting 8 19B8 89'j, 
Pacific Lighting 9>« 1981 lOO*« 
Ponnwalt 8 1987 -- 88V. 
Ralston Purina 7*. 1987 87’. 
Scofiraff 7‘, 1990 .. 85*. 
Scanraff 8'* 1988 •- SW, 
She LI 7*, 1987. . .. 89‘. 
Singer 11 1977 .. 10O*; 
Skondlnavlska lO*. 1982 102*. 
Slough a 1988 '63 
South Africa 8 1987 ..  81 
Standard Oil RV 1980 - 
standard Oil AV 1988 W, 
Standard Oil B'a 1988' W. 
Sybron 8 1987 .. . .. 89 
Tnuieco 7\ 1987 81', ' 
TWctron 7*. 1987 ... Bl'». 
Transocoan Gutr 7*« 19R7 89 

. .Trarvsocean _Gulf 7 1980 _96 

Vlenaa - 30Kreprra-p*r'SMSgropivv . . 
Zurich Mcgrem Jl-Mcjmpn - 

CanakliB AaUar me (ayalnn.os doltatf. 
SO 985S-B8. 

Bared riiar drpoalU i«bi c*tla. BrSit Bern 
dare. one month. time m os the, 
Pi-T;»Hmt>nLh»,7V7V 

Gold 
Cold liardr am. 31HMH (an hdci): pm. 

Krurerraad Cprr relnX nn'a-lBSb: 1X77-79 
(dnotretiri; «TO-172 I£73-731 ilateniaUanali. 

SorerelKae: fold). X30-3l'i U71-21V). mewX 
35344*1 iXZArZZL 
tlnteraatlMalL 

Recent issues Cimftic 
pure 

Finance for Ind W, Ln (£»>]«> T38 
cut ian-36anuww>j .. dm 
XcIlocklOgCnvVnlto S3 
Lincoln Corpus 19801890 IS2 
Mid EouUtorn Wtr 109. 1980 CfW JCUP. 
SlounhE«slO%CnTfl«li £132 
Southend 12V* 1961 t£W*j«) 146 
BUi statu WtrlO*fld PI«t; £I03»I 
Sutton Wtr UhV Rd Pf I9SS (f) XltHta 
Wanrlcksil lr c IV rib 1980 t£88Lh > £11 

Latest 
date of 

■RIGHTS ISSUES renun 
Barrel l Per 16D3 Mar 23 109+1 
BcstDbcll <88> . MarB 123-4 
Brief on i88l Mar IB 134-4 
Com Gold Ftdlda CUB) May 16 249-2 
CrodaIntilOt) May2 SO km-7i 
EMItOTi May 2 126-4 
Foihcriilll and B. i63t) mar23 18pren»-3 
Genera! Mlnintt i K33ti Mar 2 4»prcm-li> 
Goardkm Byl ii30> - 
Macphereon. D.i357 
Midland Bmk 1189) 
Rnjio-P Melon i364) 
FTEiUS'i 
Sketch ley Ord (38) 
Sletllc.vlBOi 
Tube Invil 90I> 
Unl*aiei38i 

May! 197+2 
Marl 6 ^ 34 
Mur 2 2E546 : 

MeyZT lBi prem-1 
. War 2 _ira+i 

Hay 16 89-1 
May 22 ' tti 
May 9 . S7-1 
May-9 4T-L 

Imued price In parenlhrere. ' Fla dividend. 
. J Tented by lender, t Nit paid, a 149 paid, b DO 
paid. • 130 paid./25D paid. 

Union Oil 7'a 1987 .. 88'. 
Venre-uela 8'- 1987 .. 05 
Volvo fl 1>>87 .. .. B7s4 
Wm Glvns H1. 1987 .. SI 
DM BONDS Bid C 
APEL ■ DM) lO 1981 lOd'. 1 
Charter «DMi S'a 1968/ 

Courtaulds t DM) 6'1 
1P69.84 .. .T 80 

Denmark iDM) 9*, 1989 IOO'. 1 
Eacopi I DM) 7 1975.- R8 73', 
Goydycar ,DM» 6\ 

19TS,87 .. ..86 
ICI i DM i 8 1971 86 »1«_ 
Mltsabriln Heavy < dm i 

'/i 1980 ., .. ins* 7 
Nat West iDM) R 19RB 87 
New Zealand iDMt g*4 

Suevlatrica < DM) g» 2 
1970 85 .. . * noi. 

Sun 7nr Fin 'DM) 7*, ' 
1988 . . . Off 

5 CONVERTIBLES 

AMF-3 19^7 .. .. fo 01 
American Express 4'. 

1987 .. .. ..78 
Beatrice Foods 4', 86 
Beatrice Foods 6‘. mi i. 
Beatrice Foods 1095 OJ 
Borden 5 19*.<2 ”, 86 
Borden S’, 1991 .. vj 
Broadway Hale 4". i?B7 66 
Carnation 4 1987 .. R-i 
CJipiron 3 lO'M ..88 
'Jummlns 6', 1986 .. R3 
Dart 4\ l°R7 . . .. 76 
Eastman Kodak 4‘0 1Q8R jriQ i 
Economic Labs 4\ lgR7 82 J 
Eaton 5 19R7 .. .. 72 
Ford 5 1988 . . .. 7fl 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 80 r 
Gillette a\ 1987 . . 76 
Gould 5 1987 .. ..75 7 
General Electric 4'. 
1987.; Rj f 

Halliburton A'j 1987 .. hr i; 
Harris 5 1937 .. ..66 e 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 71 7 
ITT 4a, lr'S7 . . . . 68 7 
J Hny McDermott A\ 
1987.116 11 

JP Morgan 4*. 19®7 .. 121 12 
Nabisco 5‘. 1938 .. 89 9 
Owens Illinois 4‘, 19R7 83 e 
.IC Penney 4‘n 1087 na p 
Kevlan 4\ 1987 .. 96 * 
Rank Ore 4*. 199^ .. J6 j 
Sperry Rand 4*, 1988 ., 86 8 
Squibb 4'i 16R7 ..86 P 
Tnvaro 4*^ . T9R8 . . fib 7 
tmlon Carbide 4V 19K2 inn 11 
Warner Lambert 4‘. 1037 81 b 
Xern\ Corn 5 1099 ..72 7 
nw»D»otscJinijrk. Issue. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securtt 
London. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore funds 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

AbiruArbaibaeiLid. 
Bam Pit Hie. Fnuntaln SL Mao 2. 061-236 9773 

8L5 2P.« Glints 30.4 32.2 4-3(1 
323 21.7 Dn Arcum 31.8 33.7 4 JO 
28.0 18.2 Growth 27.2 39.0 430 
28.6 39.0 Dii'Accnm 28 * 3D 4' 430 
30.7 20.7 Incnme 27 7 39.0 EJM 
31.2 23.4 DnAcevm 30.7 32.9 8JU 
224) 19.6 East* Ini Ace 19.5 205 2.70 

Abbey L'nlLTrun Muacere. 

30.5 2L5 Ini GrnirUi i'4) 
35.6 13.1 NUl Sim i3i 
36.6 £3J> Commodity iFl - «..• «... . 
45.1 . 28.(1 Do Accum 161 4141 44J TJ6 

! 38.5 24a 1WjO+ W’drawiS) 34.T 37.5 .. 
' Vi, Key Fund Huqmi, 

25 imx SuECIV 8JE- 01-406 7070 
M4 31.7 rap Fund 5LD 543 4J9 

' 4^ 79.7- 484. Exempt FOd (36) 62.4 66J ., 
95.6 32.7 Inc Fna 53.7 57.1 8.48 
74.3 4L5 KPIF 504) 63.3 4.47 

Lawami Securllles. 
63 George Street. Edinburgh. 031-226 3011 

274) 11.4 CULiWarrant 26.8 S8A 2.19 

r§S 2-“! Scottish Be enable Fund Msa esersUd. 
li-3 J-S 3* Si Andreas Square.'Edinburgh, 031-556 

33.T 36.9 7JM [ JL4 26.0 Equitable 3L4 334 
Sister Walker Tran Man aye meat bid. 

City of WeiunJnwer Aauiranee Co. 
as Square.'Edlnburah. 031-556 9101 6 Whitehorse Hd. Crujdon. CE^ SJA. 01-684 6M4 TUBbrtdze Wells. Kent. Offl 
I Equitable 3L4 33A TOD Valuation last a orklmc dv* ormnnih. ' ilo.l D*.6 Ret Prep Bnd U8.6 .. 
Vf al fct r Trust Minarem eat bid.' 46.1 4L5 WnUuatcTl'Dlts 39.6* 41.3 .. SaaebPratpcr Groep, 
Jesse 1 Britannia Group 68i 67 2 Lind'Batik - 5741 .. .. 4 BrearSt Helen's. EC3P3EP. 014 

01-606 7070 
TH3 4J9 

TajMGalehDuse-Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 02BW941 fiE&S.'WSL, .tTS ySi 
21.5 10.8 Abbey Capital 10.9 31.3 4.21 | SH HIK llL..™ d HH 
XU 194) Abhey General 31.0 .33.0 3.8T' 
22.4 11.0 Xhi [mint 22.4 2341 6.00 
22.7 13.4 Pn Intent 23.6 24.0 445 

Albeia TraR3UaaxrrsLtd,. 
14 Finsbury CM mis. Lundfln. £02. 01-588 B371 

n>.3 St.} Alben Trap 48.9 52.6 4.3S 
39.7 24 J Dn Income* 394 42.0 6.85 

Anted Ham Pro «ra try. 
Hanibro Hw, Jtuilun. Essex. oi-»6 351 

52.4 30.1 Allied Capital 47.7 51.0a 5.77 
49* 31.4 Dn 1st 46.8 48.9 S.16 
44.4 29.0 Brit Ind 2nd 45.8 48.9 6.03 
277. 16.2 rtrnirih A Inc 3S.7 27.5 5.73 
W.a 145 Elea A ind Oer 21.6 23.1a *.|3 
55 1 2«.i Met«in*i.mdt- 02 l 6-to 
4*5 SU Hl«h Incnme 42.0 44.9* 8.69 
27.8 18.4 Equity Jncuma 25.4 272 6.»S 
24.3 14.1 Internal Inn*! M2 21.6 2J9 
Vi 2 23.0 HiKhV Leldrnd 35.1 37JalQ On S.0 43 5 Harabrn Pud 7t3 79.4 Sw 

.7 22.7 Dn Income 34.9 -37A T.ST 
78.0 44J Do Recnvenr 73.2 80.4a 7.28 
104 9.9 Do Smaller 13.8 16J 6J!3 
394 12J Do Arcum 19.8 19.9 5.i« 

01-396 2651 
47.7 51.0a 5.77 
46.8 48.9 S.46 
45.8 48.9 6.09 
25.7 27.5 5.73 
21 6 23.la «.13 
£ l 34-la 6. to 
42.0 44.9a 0.59 
35.4 272 6.95 

3*2 33.0 

S3 
7S.0 44J 73.2 B0.4s 7.28 

15^ 16J 
19.8 19.9 
18 8 20.1 

1182 844 Do Arc urn HAT 125.7 13 JO 
62.8 47.5 ftrnltisfa Res €14 664 5.50 

Leaal h Gen erat Tyndall Fnnd. 
18 CanriKC Rd. Bristol. 027232241 

46.4 n.6 DIM - ' 36A' ».0 B.G2 
49.4 364 ACCUm 41JS 4S.B 8.62 - - -- 

Lloyds Rank Cult Trust Manuern. . Slater WalfcarTnwtManaKeineaf Lid. *. 
71 Lombard Street. Londro. EO. 0t4R)8 1500 47-57 Gresham St. London. EC2. . 01-800 474: 

37.4 18 5 let Inc 34.8 37.4 5 03 . 80.4 j5.7 Growth , , 60J) 6.1 
43.4 22.6 Do Arcum 42.6 46.T 5.03 - .505 27.4 Amen 40.9 S3J4 7Ji 
40.8 2H.7 2nd Inc 38.8 41.7 3.T9 35J 23.3 Capital Accmn . 33.T 38.3 U 
454 23.9 PoAorilm 44.7 48.0 3.79 MJ ® « FlnmicMI - 33.8 MJa BA 
58J 32.5 3rd Inc 364) 60J» 7.21 82.0 3S.0 Hl*lj Incomer. - 52.0 M T 7.71 
66.8 3T.9 DnAecuts 66 4 7L8 TA1 3n-B 3691 ProfCMlMnaJ 303 405.0 B4l 

.WAG Securllleo. 20.3 13.8 5tntU« Chany# »X3 21.00 ;,.‘R 
Three Qtwa. Tower HUL EC3R6B0. 01-626 4W8 SJ-i SKSfrft25__ 23'f 2-2 
lija.5 76.7 MAC General 1321 13P.7 5.43 W.n Wo nil American 20J . 3U) J.(K 
165.6 103.9 Do Acvura 166.5 177.1 6.46 ' ' _ . gfwawCfnttTrretafaaayanL . 
116.4 74.1 2nd Gen 113-3 D9.0 5.18 45 Oiartotte Si. Edinburgh. ~ Kr'^8 S?ll 
150.3 95.5 Dn Avcira 150.3 150J 5.18 S6.6 26.2 American 42J 46.9 437 
06.6 . S»4>.MJd & Gen 84.0 88.0a 7.49 300-0 B2.i JBriUeh Cap 89.0 9L> 4.56 

.0 724 Do Accum ' ne.o 33C.I 7U0 ■ Sun Ailloae* Miaacemeailad. 

47-57 GroahamBt,London.BC2. 01-600 4747' .HA 33.1 Speculator 
68.1 40.1 Brit Comm Plus 56.2 62.B 5.16 1ML° 131.0 Prep Annuity 
334 Ifi.9 Dn General 374 29 4a 9.7V . 102.3 109.0 Inv CpBon Bad- 
41.0 104 Extra Incnme 26.5 3SS I.0J4 32.5 84.2 Equllt FRd 
26 9 15.7 Hlctl Income 23.2 24.9 1140 2nd Manmn-ri Fund -« - Sekrouer L4II 
40.0 21.3 Jesml Capital 30,1 32.4a s 84 «• priri™anc* 112 T 19-24 Mnltra.era St. WC2. 
CT.B 16 4 Do CltyofLdn 36.9 .3.7 5JS3 S'? itlj Balanced*1™ 1148 IMS . ».8 llW.O Depoitt Bnd| 

031-225 39111 53.1-36.2 Do Global 494 52.5*3.48 lmo 1000 c!u>rante» lOOO “°'S ” . 100.9 10H.O Fiaed lOIMri 
26.8 28Jt 2.19 [ 17L8 132.3 Do Geld AG 132.7 142.7 544 Guarantee 100-0 .. .. gg 3 £3 a Flexible Fnd 
A5L8 UBJI 13.201 47.8 27.6 - Da Income 411 454a 8.ID , , ComBierrf*l CtBauGroirp._■ _ 154.2 874 Equity End 

34.6 154 Do -Intest 214- 23. L 4.42 Pelen'a. 1 VoderaNalt. EO. 01-SS37500 134 : mb Du 2nd Ser 
20.2- Do Sew t«mw . 264-.317.6.40 3L3 . U.4.Variable AnAcc . 30.8 .. ,.. .not H»n PenFndOap - 
8.9 Do Prop S O « 13^ 447 1M 104 Do Ann D.4, .. .. 5 ino n p,-nFndAceui 

29.4 Do Plant AG 37.1 39.9 1 745 - - - — Corahlil InsoranCe. 1 PE5 IDO.n PrnpFtid'l3i 
a.* 13.8 AustAGenill 1T4 194a 448 32 CornhlG.Tendon. EC3. . 01-626 *«0 Scottish WtdawsFoildl 
27 8 184 JL tel Cons ' 22-6 344 14b valuation UJttrnnnntnb. - - III Stjutdrmr sq. Edinburgh 

6 GrearSt Helen's. EC3P3EP. 01454 M 
.964 -794 Hal Fnd RR.4 93.1a . 
83.4 54.7 EdUUv Bnd 85 4 89.0 . 
22-0 l'jj Min: Bond >4) 17.1 18.1 . 

131.3 100.3 Prnp Pnd 139, 100.0 109.3 . 
Schroder Lila Group. 

19-74 Maltr*- era St. WC2. HI JM 38 
.95.8 lrat.O Deposit Bnd 1F1 PS 8 lijn 9 . 
itw.a 100.0 Fixed imrrnt 109.7 jnco .. 
89 8 63 6 Flexible Fnd 854 80.9 .. 

U6 8 ll»n PenFndCap 

854 80.9 
131.9 . 
131.9 139 0 
115 2 1314 

122 5 IOO 0 p.-nFndAeeum . 1214 urr.5 

. 29.9 Floan rial 
. 39-0 BUI) Income 
359-1 Praimalunal 

21.6 249 f 165.6 103,9 Do Accum 
57J*10 On Ufi-6 74.1 2nd Gen _ . - 2nd Gen 

150.3 95.5 Dn AvCIim 
06.6 . JSV.Q MJr) £ Gen 

.0 724 Da Accum 
S 384 Dir Fnd 

11 A^lWOm«.'^^.ln^C?CS«-636 4300 
109.3 ST J Croo-n Brit Inr 306.0 - .. 

406.0 BJt CrusaderIMrtBrel. ' 
2L6a 6.75 Howrtn* HltiBS. Tuwer. Place. EO. 01-626 60311 

=L8 ... 

Ski ■a' ^ SS3eJ.fi S.,T Si S:i & 
19.9 5-iffl 113.5 60.8. Do Accum as 20.I h.fi 101.5 594 Special Trat" 

9 41.6 3.25 1104 66-2 Dn Accum 
113.4 1174a 845 239.0 B64 Moxnum fUd 

1, a 262... 1454 Do Accum 
484 28.9 PITS 
51.5. 394 Do Accum 

Ltd” I 6a-6 'w-s '-ompound 
57. ' 01-534 8521 Jj'H 

14 Miainnd Cnlla 33.4 34.7 
Fidelity Ufa Assurance Ltd, 
It SL Swl _ .. 01-930 

110.0 89.5 Exempt Fnd 1U.4 1174a 6.75 
Aar backer Fall Ksnuemral fa Ltd. 

X Noble SlreeL Luadun, Ei72V , JH. Bl-CT# vjJlO 
34.0 18.6 NTH American 23.7 2S.7 340 

Barclays I nleora Lid. 
252*6 Horn Ford Ruad. Lnndan. ET. 01-534 8521 

27.3 2S.Q LnJcnmAmrr 274 294 3JM 
68.4 35.7 AU't Income 484 304 3.71 
70.6 42.2 Do A crura 36 l . 60.6 3.7l 
52.8 27.6 Unicom Capital 50.4 53.9a 438 
601) 304 Exempt ■ 59.3 614a 6.03 
3".5 11.1 Esira Income 18.1 194a 845 
47.5 2X6 Financial .46.8 30.0 447 
494 28.4 UnlrortTWO' 43.4 46.4 8.86 

.24.1 12.0 General 224 23.8a S46 
*27.9 14.9 Cniwlb Act inn 274 29 8 4.88 

54.2 30.0 Income 514 54.4a 7.05 
33.8 14.9 Recall cry 23.5 254 8.16 

-IO.V 44.7 Ttaatee 7B4 834 543 
46.0 32-4 Worldwide 42.7 45.7 341 

17X0 181 Ja <144 TaryetTrust MaeqnsUI, 
1984 2064. 4.34 Target Hse. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0296 5941 

44 3 464 -3.® -26.4 13.L Consumer 24.0 25.6 641 
5LS 3-» - IB.I 31.4 Financial 49.7 53.1a 3.73 

OBJ. 73JT 3.46 34.4 184 Equity 30.0 3X0 5.43 
113.8 1304.7-B3 123.3 *1.1 EMrmpt* 119.1 123.4 6.14 
474 49.9a 9JI6 141.6 W.4 Dp Accum 13) 138.6 14X6 644 484 24.3 Extra 'iletd 

52.5' 20.2 Do Accum 

955 IDO.n PnipFnd'lSi 95.5 1006 .. 
ScalUkh Widows Fond feUft Aaawaoce. 

9 Stourdrew Sq. EdhTbuntlL 031-C25 12 
241.9 105 7 Inr r.dley 2W.6 2M.6 .. 

Standard Lite AsrennreCn. 
P<J BOX 62. 3 Grtirire 61. Erflnbunth 031-225 W . 

TV4 419 Gltll Firdnwffi'l 7f4 .. 
Sun Uf*a» CaaadaiCXi Ud. 

2-4 I-IK-Iaaiir si. ftWl. P1«0 541 
126 6 -70.T Maple-Leari?i 1175 .. 
1214- 102 8 Pvrannat Pen* 1XTJ .. 

Tar set LUrAXaraJtci, 
Tan-vt i»*e. Arterbury. .Huefa. 0296 S4F 

96.4 1W.0 Depnrlt Inc . 99 4 1IM.8 .. 
jot4 m s flirt fnierrei ins.r nt.r .. 

94 3 B0.2 Man Fnd .Vcc 90.1 95.2 .. 
93 1 NT.6 !)■■ Income ' 83 3 00.4 .. 

130.0 86 0 Pmp Bnd.Inv .86 0 
96 D 94 2 ' Dn Incnme 8^.1 94 J .. 

143.0 99.0 Dn Arcum JW II .. 
51.2 30.- Ret Ann TVnTap 4" 5 51.9 .. 
55.1 32 9 On Accum 5X0 55.8 .. 

. Trident Urt. 
H-il-J-Ur . . "*'7 
104.9 61.0 Trident Man 104.9 ltrt.5 .. 
118 1 ?1.S Dn Guar Man 114 9 121 n .. Dn Guar Man U4 9 1J1 0 

1»n PriipeRV 106 3 11X11 
D» Family 811 B5 4 
D» lllyh Yield 109.9 UBB 

Dam bra LUaAaauran.ee, 

i;y I iob.b os^japair- 
53.9a 4361 "96.4 Euro A Gen 

13X4 96.7 B'lM Inv Fnd 
133.1 97 J Do Accum I 

Brandi, Ltd. 
56 Fencfaurch 51. Londun. EC3. 

132.4 13621 5.83 
1334 137J 5-831 

8LS 1X5 American A Got 29.8^ 31.7 X10 
564- 28.8 Australasian 43.5^ 462! XB3 
444 20.9 Far East Inc - 33.5 38.7a a.»4 
444 2127 DO Accum . 344 38-3 XD4 
07.0 53-3 Trustrr Fnd 9LA STD* 6.53 
1472! 854 Do Accum _ 347J 156.8 6.53] 
107.7 68.9 Chari Fund* 1© . 97.4 W.9 8J4 
97.1 K*J Penal on" III ' 89.3 94-2 5.83 
33.6 19.3 NAACIF Si.7 .. 12.27 
7L7 47.0 Do Acriim 6B.7 .. 12.27 
47.3 30.6 MAG Con V 39B 4X2 3.7» 
92 J) 32.4 aide Gen 49.2 5X2e 5.63 
<13 394 Do Accum 6L3 65.0 5.62 
55.1 33.0 Clyde High Int. 53.4 56.T 10.97 
TX9 43.7 bo Accum 70 S 75.1 10J7 

Ss-5 S-i S-H 15 4 Cruwlh 3L4 23.8 4.89 7 Old Part Lane. London. WL 01-499 0031 
?«.4 96J 0.71 244 17.7 XoteninHouBl 22.7 24X 3.10 105-2 inO.O Freed Int Fad 105X 110A .. 
-41-6 44J X44 »4 X) UMnd D4 34.7 340 113.3 75.2 Equity 1064 111.7 .. 

1 2S f- B'i S-IS .S-S 12.0 Invnlnnent JCL7 24.4 3.06 134.7.100J Properly 118.3 123 6 .. 
S-5 J-B? 120-0 7X0 Frotevloeal i3) lOTJ lU.7a 548 " 107B 7X1 Managed Cap .'96.7 102.8 .. 
3 ? 2S.-1* 2-i4 !S S 1J-9 Income _ 174 IX4a 7.46 U3.B 90.T Do Atvum . 108.7.. 115.6 .. 

2f-L-2-l5 UJ2 B.S Preference 11-T U.Dalcio 142.1 134.0 Prri Pru'p '.’ap 129.6 136.5 .. 
97^ 6-3 TaryaL Trust Maaaxars (Scotland 1 Ltd. 15TJ 151-9 Do Accum 149 4 157.3 

JSS 5 5-53 19 AllioU Craneni. Edinburgh. 3. 031-229 3*21 129.2 121.0 Peb Man Cap 129.0 135.6 .. 
• STS S'S- 5-55 ■ SS.3 • J4.6 Eagle 334 23B 3DO 148.5 13T.8 Do Accum 148.5 156.4 ... 

89.3 94-2 5^ 29.7 16.6 Thistle _ 28.1 30.0 6.61 106.2 100.0 Pen FI Cap 10647 1U.9 .. 
g.T .. 12.27 44.5 XT.9 Claymore Fnd . _ 3X5 3TA .445 .110-8 100.0 Da Accum 110.8 116.7 — 

B“5*oaHX^mndntL,?flKn*,U5BC,*l''oi.387 5020 
6L3 g.f ^r^ecum £?.35:43 ^ ^/toPBond 28.9 ■ 30.7 .. 
53.4 55.7 10.97 53.6 45.9 Scnitlah SS.6 tsJ.4 3,10 _ Bill Samuel LUn Assurance l.ld. 

S'? «■? —- ““ ^10 KLA T*r. Addlncombe Rd. Croydnn. 01-688 4355 
16B5.12L8 UK Prop Units . 1165 12X6. „ 

m 109.1 76.4 Fortune Man iSi .109.1 114.9 .. 
Katloenl Grenpef VilLTraslx. 107.0 SS.O Brandis Cap i4« 95.0 1015 3-33 qjc Wnrodeta FT4 

X11.0 915 Do Aceojn >4) 10J5 1095 2-to 
99.0 75.0 Brandla Inc<4i 975 1035 653 M? rS. rine 

Bridge Tallyman Fuad Manager Ud. it; Sn OmrtUc 
W Mlucinc Lane. Era. 01-623 4961 S i 

5X8 45.9 Do Accum - 53.6 56.4 
Traiuail antic i General Securities Co, 

6aa] yg X’bw London Rd. CUeltnaford. 

110.2 «A.O Dn High Vletd 1W.9 lSJ .. 
101 7 iflu.0- Do Money 1IH.7 107.2 .... 
995 lOO.n EhiELA-alhld 99.0 104.B .. 

112 0 28 5 Dn Ron da 40.5 435 .. 
92.90 Ulll Rduedil, 9250 .. 

Tyndall Assnnwcr._. 
18 Cuiynxe Pd. Brt«i-I. M72 3» 
145 4 79 4 Pmp Fnd i!91 84.8 .. 
1S.S 75.4 3 Way Fnd 1191 SD R .. 

Vanbruxb-UK AssnranerLld. 
41ri3 Maddux Su Liindnn. WIRSIA 01-4W 49.. 

131.3 73.0 Equity Pnd jjn 3 U74 
104.0 100.0 Fixed Ini' Pnrt - 1045 109.5 .. 
10X6 Iflilu Pl'ipenj Fnd 107.6 IIM.O .. 

9* 8. 0.’ 6 Managed fasll 98.6 104 I .. 
100.0 72.9 Manurd Fnd 97.0 102.2 .. 

Welfare Insurance. 
The Lea«. Fi,lhen»ne. Kent. 0303 573 

120 8 100a Caplin Gnnh rain .. 
94.4 71.7 Flrilhle Fnd 704 .. 
93J 8L5 Ini Fnd PX1 .. 

131.9 79 2 Pr..p Fnd 79.3 .. 
98.7 73.3 Money Maker 76 3 .. 

5-9 Mlucinc Lane. E'73. 01-623 4961 
3W.0 Tfi.Q B.T. Income in 1545 1645 9X6 

27.4 16.0 Do Cap Inc i2i 23.7 254a X59 
27.4 16.0 Do Cap Aeo2> 245 23.6 X50 
79.0 51.0 Dn Exempl '2i 745 795 650 
20.8 93 Dn Int Inc*3, 10.6 335* X7l 
315 94 Dn lul Acc 20.7 XUS 54l 

The Brldak Ufa. 
Reliance Use. 741 Ephraim. Tun Wens. 0892 22271 

37.4 2X1 BrlllMI Ulf 37.4 39.0a 540 
25.4 27.7 Baiatteed'21 255 255a 5.50 
575 2X4 Cap Arcum '2) 27JS 29.# 644 
34-9 295 Dividend 264 27.Gal056 
. Broun Ship) ry fall Fan 6 Muqtis. 

Founder's Culirt. Lu in bury. KCX 01-000 855D 
142.1 105.1 Bra Ship Jncil' 1424 1474 SJJffl 
SOLO 11*5 Da Arcum il, 261.6 1665 650 

4L0 2B.3 Com Cons 
35.4 195 Domestic 
505 .345 Gas Ind Power 
<1.1 285 Hundred Secs 
31.7 185 Inv Gen 
795 265 Do 2nd Gen 
fil.5 445 Nalblfa 
425 26.7 Bat Cuns - 

2395* 325 Do' D ’ Ind 
665 41.4 Dn Glgb lac 
375 21.7 NCFITS 
6X7 51.3 Nat Rcsonrcee 

37-i £-5* J S «■» 31.3 Barbican KI - 54.7 58v4 B32 1015 1005 Money Fnd 
S i £'S I S -845-415 Do Accum 72.7 -775 5-32 Hodge LUe Assure 
™ 55-g 6.47 129.4 100.0 Barrington Fnd 129.4 235.6 055 n4D16 51 Mara- St. CnrdlfL 

«ra.n 44.7 Buckingham !4) 63.3 67.4 3 70 , 523 405 Takeover 616 54.3 .. 
STS 5-S 405 _ Do Accum -605 74.7 3.70 2X7 -255 Hodge Ufa Eq 13.7 255... 

S-S S-f j-S |15 49.4 Col cm to 915 963* 354 23.7 255 Mongsge Pud 21.7 35 0 .. 

S S SS-? 5’^ 3105 • 74.S Pruv lor Tm 95.7 1615 4.82 
S3V S L.Sni SU. 304 Scot Dulls . 435 45.0 B.18 
284 27.Ga7056 g;, 8 M.6 SeOBlty Ut Ml .57.6 6.04 

—uu. “-5 365 shamrock 4*5 AS.a 3.IV 
29.7 Shield _ 305 415 4-60 

4X1 14.4 904 - 545 Vnlceraal 2nd 81.1 663 5.68 
«1.6 1665 650 National Proridrn line Managers Lid. 
saX»rsU4.n_fit Gracecbnrch Street. EC4. 01-623 4200 

S3 MS 1255 200.0 Dn Accum 
S'? S-5 5-S 65.0 44.7 Buckingham ft 
Ti-i 5-15 68.3 40.2 Do Accum 
i2-5 SI'S i-S 915 46.4 Col cm co 
“•g 3.93 99.0 82.4 Do Accum 

■i2h? 9 S U AS5 295 Glen Fund i21 
*-JS 5X6 32.0 Da Aecutn 

S'S S'l 2'S &*1 -rt.8 G cbemer* iSi 
32-5 S-5. StI & J 64.0 Ldn * Brus'ls* 
“■4 ».0« 6J7 465 314 Marlborough 
SS'i 2 J ® 47.6 3X6 Da Accnm 

45.0 9.IB 075 WB-Mnrilntlt 
544 .57.6 6.04 61.6 39.4 Do Accum 
43-5 H-! 5-iS <M 2J5 Merlin Yield 
U-? Si’S J-S 4X3 36.4 -Do Accum 
81.1 MJ 5.68 38.4 U5.Vsnguard )2l 

inageraLtd. 4X6 3X4 Do Accum 
_01-423 4200 45.3 31.0 Wlctmoor 

1»J 13 L2 6.05 

_■ Hodge Life Assurance Co Lid. 
4,118 SI Mary st. CnrdlfL 
49.9 -275 Hodge Banda 42.7 4 

995 30C5 351 
375 405a SJT 
435. 484 657 

23.7 255 MonssjW Fnd 33.7 21 
2X7 255 CansHIgh lid "23.7 X 
23.7 35.0 OTeraens Fnd-~ 23.7 — 

ludletdual Life tusuraore Ltd.' ■nil an a Am mumnnoi mir ibibibuit uw. •_ 
■rat raTS iS 45 Snath St. Eaatbnunie. BN21 4PT- 032336711 
41A 449a *4 *85 EqullleS 95.1 100.2 .. 

p-a* 1155 1065-Hjed Ink - 117.9 .124.1 .. 
S'2 li i “ ; 111.a 93-A rtanagiwl 111 0 1163 .j 
S :' 55 } 5-JJ 103.4 105-2" Property 103.4 100.9 .. 
384 Sr? -m 3U9.9 1P0.0 NwieyFund . 99.7 105.0 .. 
434 4S5 7» 1VL* ffca.KIngA Shsisnq 11X1 0145 ... 
34.4 365 450 laeeitmeut AdauUy IJIC Aasuraure. 

0Ebb ore sod International Foods 

B vblraa Maaagenijeraeyl Ud. 
PCI Bus 63. Si Heller. Jersey. C.l. OKH ITW 

- 72 6 H0.3 Fjimp n .Sier 84 2 70 le 4. 
Barclay I'alr.irn Internallaaa] tCh tIt Ltd. 

Church M. SI Heller, Jnraejp. ■ ni34 37*- 
.42 a 37.7 J« Ouer 0*5«aa 42 8 43.0 10 

Barclays 1‘nlcnrn ' InimiallauaJ II.0.11.1 LI 
3n VldnrU -St. Dmiclas. t.ll.M. 

bn. 7 •M R A\l*l F.V T3I 3 
13.U Aim Min Tn v 

4«.3 A 
43.0 16 7 Mans Mulnnl 71 7 WJ* 2. 

BraudisB Grindlcj'iJeraej 1 Ud. 

45 Grececborcb street. JSL3. 01-6^ 4200 45.3 si5 Wlctmoor «1 .. 
6 Cfaarica U Sk London. SW L 01-930 8122 .m_q 20.7 NPI Accum iT5) 31.6 3XT. 4.711 4X7 3X4 Dn Accum 48 7 i n iia 

35-? • «5 CanUfe Gen =45 »5 4.61 335 194* Dn Dirt f!5. 294 31.0 i.70 TridSSriFundfc “ 
Ji'i s.SlAfSI? . Xi'5 SHL HI 3085 1065 • Do O'aeaa Aec 10X2 114.6 450 ' CScUaatngerTrmi Managers Ltd 1 

a-} ^ - -V -M »S MM DsOUMfc 1M311M 4.00 145Bomb Si. Darklu*. miuWHl 
“r.r‘-T *-™ BilUgBltl&RjbSMrDsWThMtl&assBS. 2X(I 10.7 PerformincB 18.S 1X1. X40 

£!?J?«l^Hu5Jf3I^Tf57L,n«v,essB« 41L«ti1i,jrr.LnS1don.ECrFSBP. 01-837 6044 39.0 215 Income Fund 33.5 35.8 959 
JTifbure H.e.SeeeaCTIe-upon-rjne. OKDSUg 44.5 305 Capllal «5 M5 353 33 5 18.4 HFi. Wllhdrwl 28.1 295 ... 

S'- Tr"i Cjnl °{J? S-2 3-S 365 145 Income 2b.7 285a 8.67 815 33.7 Ini Grawtb 44.7 Sj "2AD 
KJ“ *1^3-M 325 195 Financial 325 345 3.61 2d.9 21.2 AnierGrwlb -265 ,285a... 

llmlllf lOlllclaf TomloiftK, T3 R 45 3 Grow lb 73.8 TH.fi 4 IT Trad all Mini—in rid 
ir - UI'M#1-K SwComtFtoiynuw18 CanyuBe HdTBrlstor?^*1” ^ 

siS-S isn'i " i-gi T2-S0 Gatrtimsa Rd. Ayleattury. Bucbi. mad 5941 82.0 435 Income 69.1 
W D 1JJ " Equity 1225 129.0a 342 116.4 655 Do Accum 307A 

+ -a.?nT- ^?rtC?Wr?rrW:tSi?.tnL-^- Jla9 77 4 Income Fluid 108.0 114.8 851 101.S 5X8 Capital 755 
1 d ,EC4ta-Ml-“^93jn P-5 InleroaHimal . M.2 89.5 X20 122.6 6X4 Do Accum 961 

ret ilK iSi.uldi s-S la'aT Sa2 31-7 7X9 Smaller L'o'a 91A 975 4.43 92.S 34.6 Cany age Rmd -57.11 
Tin in» {W1® liS -rSl jS'S? Narwlett Vnlon Innrrauce Group. lg-4 38.4 Do Accum 845 
2i'S ?S7 i.^S-n3nn .T, =4 2 fiaS PO Bns4. Xorwlrii. fiRl ISO. 11603 23200 » 6 435.Elmnnr' j«J 
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SECRETARIAL 

also on page 10 
GENERAL 

SECRETARIAL 

WOMAN’S OWN 
Two euLliu^JasUc and Luergi-'tlc girls (over 21; to join our 

tjusy team answerins readers’ queries on Just about every¬ 

thing from waaiu'ag feathers lo do-it-yourself divorce. Must 
have “ 0 ” IcvcL- including English Language, fast, accurate 

typing 3iid experience in answering letters on own initiative. 

Salary £1.99G pa-, d vxeks’ holiday. Hours S.S0-5.30. 

Covcnc Garden arej. Moving to new office close Clack* 

friars Bridge early 1976. 

Phone Rosemary Pasco, 01-SJ6 2463, Lsilq. 777. 

INTER VLEUlsR/ 

CONSULTANT 

We art t smj'i riy-jullinciil ccn- 

v.iiidncy Id W.L: vc bclic^o O' 

a liigii Manila/d at micurllir and 

;tj io provide n profvsjilonal 

#<ia personal service lo OUT 
> Ws are hoping lo ru- 

,ru:l a new Inicrsle-.-.-cr. Tim 

i*l» involves intmiov.ing and 

short haling applums. liaising 

miIIi ul:nu. jUvLiing on per¬ 

ianal qucrlra end ailmlnliirar 
lion. 'Jjntl’.djh-i with ex per l- 

rnca at a recruitment consult¬ 

ant-, or pcru/micl worl: would 

i,,t.c a great advonut'jp aliboagh 

a good nraondlng in adnilm- 

tirat.an would be usetuJ. Tha 

qiii>.li:i?s required jrc self n»oU- 

i-:ian. organnational n.dr nnd 

a Harm sind friendly person- 

Msitfm Hie consultancy Is siufll 

anti we work a* a lightly run 

;/a.ii but v.n do SLOP every now 

a-id then for a laugh. Rutg 

i.jrolc Daw nlng on 

493 0494 

PART TIME 

SWITCHBOARD STAFF 

V quirt jou l!l:e lo work tor 
nmy if weeks In each inonlii In 
ntu* moilcru olficos In Kt-rumg- 
ien A p nil cal lo.es are invited 
turn O.H.O. [rained women 
under the ago of 4-5. i-.-Irli 
rot unt experience o." swlu.li- 
hci&j-cL worU lo opcralo a PAE.\ 
7. She niuvt he willing to asMst 
with a variety of clerical dunes 
nn a a weeks on. 2 tveeus off 
basis. 

Salary til IcaM 'TVl.no per 
ucali LV's. Hour:. *1 a.in. 
Io 3 [i.iii. Monday to Friday. 

lor an early lucr*.lew In 
1 ondon. eleoi'’ iHcnJmnn .Mrs. 
[Ilmnuarth -it CmIdfo.il ■ U4«.^.i 
Tliijo reversing Uio charge. 

ANTIQUES 
PART TIME 

Pervon«bIa '«unn woman 
■ulhus asl to a>sNi heiummrjn 
business specialising In llllli 
ten tori'. nartlcuurly porcelain. 
Occasional Oping. 

Pliona 10 a.in.-6 p.m. 

OWT-W 55t<S 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF 
ARTS 
London 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Short-term vacancies for 
female staff 

29 April-27 July 
salis Assisrf.frre.* rusitiEiis 

lor sales or c-ihlhlLS. c'-liloillon 
publication:. and to onunile ad¬ 
mission ticket inuchmeu. 
■i(i hour ’.lei-!; Including week¬ 
end still .710 ii.w. and lun- 
cl i >1.1.1 vuuchurr., 
Anollcrlions lu The Keglntrar. 
Ilm'itl Acadomv of Arts, Picca¬ 
dilly. WIV CDS. 

01-734 9052 

SECRETARY 
TO FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

of a City firm of Insurance Brokers. Job involvement and 
satisfaction should be considered more important than the 
amount of her monthly pay cheque. For someone with 
capable secretarial skills we can offer an Interesting and 
absorbing position whore initiative and hard work will be 

rewarded with an excellent salary and generous fringe bene¬ 

fits. 

Please contact Evelyn Edgecton. Assistant Perso-mel 

Manager, 

BLAND PAYNE LTD. 
Sathiilie House. 243 Fenchurch Struct, London EC3 

01*622 SOSO 

TRAVEL—CRUISE CO. 

PA £2,450 
A talent to organize plus secretarial sloits are the 
key qualities desired to step into this PA opportunity. 
Working solely for the Trausoceun Planning Manager. 
your initiative will be utilized to the hilt. Lois of 
people contact and the travel perks are out of this 
world ! Age 20-r. 

OFFICE MANAGERESS 
required Tor An established 
office planning nnd design group 
in Wit. Muni bo able to audio 
type, do ihe-Lr filing, lool: after 
travel and oiricc administration 
mailers foe an informal t-aui. 
Age not Important. Initial I 
good Wring and ontliasiasiD is 
Imporlant- 

S alary £2,000 plus L.Y.s 
and other benefits. 

Ring Peter Phillips 
01-727 0513 for an 

appointment. 

! Call Mr C. IVaiJsgrove i 
, PRIME APPOINTMENTS j 

637 3787 j 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
1 

DORSET ! HYGIENE AND 
TROPICAL MEDICINE HEADMASTER'S ! 
(UNrvEnsrrv or London i Kcppel Strait. WC1C THr PERSONAL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY SECRETARY ! 

JOB CHALLENGE 
r.'nie. f em-ilo 
Age lit i- 
lo .'i-'.uO'k 

■iiLercsting anil varied tab meet¬ 
ing and In-.nrviewing uonule. 
kxcetlent onnoriunlty and pro:<- 
r?olS of beuoitilng a manager in 
Uio near furore, solar?’ fur 
nmoagorS at present .'.2,000 + 
very good bonuses. 

Ring .tockie Saunders 

278 3233 

to the Professor of Medtc.il 
uirj needed sliorii'-. An inler- 
e- tlng and demanding posl In a 
busy teach lug and research unit 
with prujocls covering Uie U.K. 
anil burn [Joan hc.itth services. 

Salary- scalo .'.1.60.7-^2.032 
pins Ui res 11 old navfticnti 
>.-r<pro7. ■ and a LonduD 
Ui->ghilng or ^ p a. llorec- 
Iod- and sLiif stodenis club: 
«•■.rollon I facilities for sv.-liu- 
nunn squdsh. ulc.: over four 
vteuLs’ holidays plus public 
holidays: pensionable povr. 
Bloomsbury area. Nearest tube 
si:.lions: llotteiUiani Cl. Rd.. 
Ec'lon. 

■t^ply In wrUlng to 5ccn?iary 
'All. naming two referees. 

r< jiiired I.) tom adiiunn tr.ilive 
vlaif o$ live others. Evucrt- 
ence, coaiaotenL sliortliand 
IVidng i id good Engllsii essen¬ 
tial. Varied and interesting 
war;:. Uwn ofrice. Slnolo 
.lccoinriodaUon available. Apply 
In writing to: 

TEE HEADMASTER 

MILTON ABBEY SCHOOL, 

BLANDFORD, DORSET 

GUESESS LEADS ! 
A hlfih-new l P-A.'Sec*. 
22-lah for MercimtU Baxil; }n 
BprT;nlny Souaro. To^ Wl« 
DCtrolcum division wlth t^Q 

BSSSti 
and. frlnac brticfltl. 

Not tost r preur fac®’ 
B’jceptlonlst. Hs-Wt. LOOt *Jjg 
clever ;o wElcame VIP?. boo.“ 
confcrcnvca. DU?c.t('2I^, ,J?bSi 
inns. care. etc. A Unic Wpuw- 
Oily V'-rehani Bank, Sl.spu 
p.o., LVs. rrtngo iwncflts. cU-- 

Slioilhnnd not 
Too educalon and 
skills. Including k'nillfl., >?cc?._ 
s1o«a\ audio » ouauiy lor 
ceiiilonally cnr.gonlal ana wrica 
lob as olHca admlntsMtor. 
presuntoos cuy Esuw Agenta- 
Lovrlr offices; srfeet paopie 
EJ.ToO P-a. + - 

Ton lobs all over 
a wanu welcome here to our 
£■□6 m Uio rtub t iraniDof moyl 
—for ruccMS. Co'ra?A,£S352v' 

Permanent and tonpow*. 

I0YCE GUXNESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

EROMPTON ROAD. 
KN1CHTSBRIDCE. S.W.'S 

iBrorapwn Arcade ts a twjT 
stuns from Knlghisfoldge Tdbo 

Elation. Sloane St. oatl 

589 S307 
THE uU'ie for lop lobs I 

SECRETARY TO 
SENIOR DIRECTOR 

Id tiio hauljnaliins world of 

WitiUun Hill. Uicro ara msny 
l^sctnstinn opportunllici for 

s'-crotaries. 

Particularly Hie Job Of •**-' 

rriary to ono of our senior 

dircciors because you’ll be 

taking on n fair slwro of 
responsibility, with lnvolvomonr 

right from Uio stan. Apart tram 

sound socretarlnl tkiUa. you’ll 

enjoy vi'ortdng on mW own and 

have Uio right application to 

make the most of this oxcellont 

opportunity. If yon have 
previous flnam.lal ekpertnnce. 

all the better. Salary Is goad— 

and rcgoUabto—and wo oirer 

□ihrr big company benefits. 

IT jou’re Interested In this posi¬ 

tion at our Blarfcfrlars Road 

Office, please write to Mrs 

SI. Jurratt at William UUI 

Limited. HIU Hoiuo, 0 lack friars 

Road. London SEl SEJ. or 

telephone her on 

01-928 4286 

LUCE DRIVING ? 
Smart attractive girl. 21-24. 
to deliver and collect I'over. 
Triumph and Jaguar models to 
end from oar £:;ecal!ve 
clientele. Offices near West 
Eromploft Tube. Slid. Salary 
.'2,080. Tel.: Ravcrhire Ltd.. 
Ul-oBo 1221. 

HOW IS YOUR 

SHORTHAND ? 

We are a professional firm In 
the Weal End and wc need 
a young Secretary, with good 
shorthand for one or the 
Partners. The offices aro young 
and friendly. Uie atmosphere 
easy-going, and she will havu 
her own office v, ilii an etcc- 
Irlc typewriter, fr you l>a'.« 
good shorthand, a>id are look¬ 
ing for an un> am plica led but 
absorbing poililon, then call 
Luvy Taber, on 

629 4261 

RECEPTIONIST 
required by Mol ton Brawn lur 

their Mayfair Salon. L.10 

upward per week plus clothes 

allowance and staff resiaurant. 

Ring 499 2047 

FART-TIME AFTERNOON 

RECEPTIONIST 

F.-wie agents In Leniral M.-y- 
£->r require intelligent, smart 
and erticlont n'rl trinn 1...U* 
S.OO p.:a. No lyplno or short¬ 
hand. 2X8 p.w. 

Tnicpiione toX-t**? 861A. 
est. 221'. 

CHRISTOPHER 

McDonnell 

rwjalr*) stnrvlive Salesgirl, in 
lily South Molteii St. ladles’ 
ki.-Jiion -hov. C:.peT‘cnc" |ire- 
y.rreJ t'iuug!i noi tjsenii.il. 
P-alary C"i3 n.’.v. plus generous 
r onlinev'on and UucuuriL... I.ir 
acnoinlr.-ents utrase rtnn Miss 
C.iu-istlanson. 0l-dv9 3363. 

TOP LINE RECEPTIONIST, ’mis Mb 

DISTRIBUTION ADMIN. 
SUPERVISOR 

A careor chance wtili a famous 
food groun hi Krw for an ’A’ 
level mind with admiti.. 
occu’.inls, or purchasing crparl- 
rnce. 
. Please ll*len an 6Z9 8ai3. 
but don t »i»v3k. 

INTERVIEWER 
Challenge and SailMactlon 

Our leading lnb-rnaUon.it 
Dlaccmettt service ufh.-m you 
n oovltlon v.liero in-rvon.d per¬ 
formance couni. II you seek 
challenge, lob sjilsiactian and 
relief irom monotony pteaie 
rnnuct Ltalau Cleary. 734 
Ot>l 1. 

Dfv-’JvE PERSONNEL 

STOCK EXCHANGE 
Intelligent *nrl In tier Sat" 
luenv early 2U3 required for n 
nonvecreuirl.it trainee nosiihm 
In a Utv stoiinroLera: aunor- 
lunuy lo iiur-,ue a career in 
Uie SUiii: E;a.hangc. 

Please ring 

01-628 %88, extn. 115 
belw-ecn IO a.m.-3.oO p.m. 

BE TREATED LIKE 
GOLD DUST 

l>y one nr our kivuurtle rllenM. 
a 1 iq me hold name who a:e 
JooLuig lor ,1 PA Sec. tn fit 
Into their youno- lively otmu- 
'pliere. fou will wort: for 2 
juung Csxullves. be involved 
In cuo,tumi.T luinon. nenonn-l. 
nrocntslng wjrt.o functions—in 
dlutumarv an.I a firs.t-claivi 
■•-lepiioni- in,inner ar" Inmor- 
Unt. Sa'ary 22.IOD-L2.300. 

’let. Hon* Bu^ha". u. S8*.» 4.131/ 
3^4 J22.T 

NCW HORV'ONS. 
Ji/ Brornptun Hoad. S.W.S 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

Salary up to £2^200 
Our Ciller Engineer requires 
an audio secretary v.’ith some 
sliorihand. to work In modem 
olliees near Furrlngiiun lube 
3ration. Ag- 30-i-. Knurs \> 
to 3. Subilducd sLur res¬ 
taurant avaikiblc and dL&coimt 
on meat and grocery purchases. 

Please tclcpiio.oe or write lo: 
Mr V*. E. Mart-ham. 

Tlie Union Cold Storage Co. Ltd. 
2 Pear Tree Cuurt. 

• o'f Karringdon Hoadi. 
London. LC1R OAX. 

Tel.: 278 9531 

SHELTER 
The Nallotbil Campaign for tho 

H4.iiticfo 
Jecutres .1 

SECRETARY 
flilv HpoQininieut ln.-<udes the 

r--i;onstbitll7 or running uio 
i.hurch-.-s Relations Onico wlih- 
oii supervision and providing 
s. -crrurul assistance, for two 
1-it'd R.ilsers. Shorthand-i;-plng 
utU« ^uilio e-portenco are 
t. -i.MJjl. 
J Stlar.- '.’2.22'1. holidays 24 
di» , ir.T annum. L.V.s. 

nirtii-r parJcuUws and annii- 
ca'.iun lorm Tram Gave Uall. 

H’j g&S&W-,:.*. 
Ol-c3o 2U6X 

GR.\DUATE GIRLS 

FiDaacial Secretary/PA 
c £2,500 

fhr Company S-.-cr-iarv or a 
vveit-«fiibll5hed financial orv- 
pnlvatton h.ia an excellent open¬ 
ing for a Se-.r-Uirv to ualn in 
mi -ispeeis of the ilna.iclm -side 
of the •Jumpanv's manag''nveni:. 

If you arc tnteroited in It.o 
above eavllion or in fact .1 wide 
vartriy of PA s^TMariJl opoor- 
tunl’Jei, | would be delighted 
In hear trnm vou. 
Coil lac I GIHr Mari. 3K4 3613. 

PUBLICISE YOUR 
TALENTS 

uf.'i j-ji: u.m ihla Inrgc. util 
l iiui-.n oubusiviag group a-. * 
S-L.-lan lo ihe >la nag tug 
Director and rinancial Dinciar 

i'llOK 

£2,500 

IV.d VV*y« flli’aUirs. 
vo.-rc»v.ond(..me. and tak< in is 
iu*. r ur,:,0rnin::y n' using your 
avcoup’r .. loerienc- tn luniivr 
; njr v.rccr. Luts of cL"nt von- 
lil: v.-ii.i author'- ulus 3 v-i-rka 
laL.iticp and sMory 22. GUO. 
Call Sandra .Tibbons 7S4 UUU 

r.fLVKI. PERSONNI'.L 
241 Regent S: . W.J 

RESEARCH SECRETARY 

£2,176-£21536 

Required to work far ibo Con¬ 

sultant Cardiologist, who Is in¬ 

volved In a roseardi project 

Into heart diseases. 

Tills Is a' responsible position. 

Ideal lor an experienced medi¬ 

cal secretary seeking an 

interesting post where organis¬ 

ing ability-. Initiative and tact 

are U:o main requirements. 

Salary 22.176 rising lo 

£2.336. There era additional 

allo'..'anccs far certain short¬ 

hand and typing qualifications. 

Excellent staff restaurant and 

social club facilities. 

Please writo or telephone Uio 

Personnel Oflicur. Guy's Hos¬ 

pital, St. Thomas Street, Lon¬ 

don SEX S-flT. Telephone 01- 

407 3062. ext. 43 or 68. 

COME MARKETING 
IN MAYFAIR 

SUPERVISE LARGE ORGANIZA¬ 
TION a., Snuiaiy Admlnislialor. 
n-jiiom.ihl" lor printing stilloD- 
i-l l -lij.pllns. documentation « 
r-ix-rdi. the orrunynm-ntv ni 
in*joling-j and ar-.omino<l.illon. ?:> , 
i.iu'- nr.rraui svcrv'.artal duilrs. 
Knuw'odpe nl i-rench-and or 
(•‘•niuin n-'!p:ut. (>oo.l starting 
rkil.iiy A bi. r. iial r. .i.-vv.-*.—'.Itoi 
I lull, Ctiation .-r.i. 116 Ncwgalc- 
St.. L.C.X. uUtf 31-24. 

SECRCTAKLVL 

Intelligent ncrion. able 
in il^p Initiative, required for 
Cou'iv n for Post (JradaaiB 
Medical Educallun. Work Is 
varied. Includes war* on oublt- 
(vtlons. and nf^'ls orgail.hng 
ablllLv. Short hand and fvpim 
ne-.c-sjory. Small. rmndiv 
oilier fn smart avrommoda'Jon. 
ne-r Ifegi'nEs Park Cube. 

RING MIIS. GRABS 

ou 323 22S9 
FOH INI 1TRVIEW. 

INTERNATIONAL 
MAGAZINE 

v-anfi jou to hcco.iiu •’creiary 
-Q tho ■iork<'2ng Mana'i-T. No 
Mibiinupct rcqujred jr.r this 
varied roM’Jon. bo !f you can 
•■'he ana cnjr.v simple tlgures. 
{‘.'•■'I y.ui_Agse Mums. Salon- 
£2.1 (JO. 734 U-: It. 

PK.’KZ PERSONNEL 
ETS ricgi-n: street. W.J. 

P.\ Seereiary required lor 
thu creative .Marketing Man¬ 
ager of a company In Mayfair- 
Hood secretariat skill* are 
c>vt-nLal. to work with this 
joung Urlgln team. IBM sr!f- 
torrecting _ Upov.-rilcr. Super 
oiiive* In Gvorgian Uousq. Ago 
20.2.',. Salary 24.280 to Mart 
i- 30p dally LVs. 

BI.RNADLn E. 
OF BOND STREET, 

umber 60—Ncvl door to Fenwicks 

629 3669 

tu Ini* r- 
r.dilonai Uirccsiv anil 

n.iori?. if vc u ar •ilso 
■.•■1C -A0! cr.il '-in U: ■ .1 HW 
■io. ri ■: L'inlri ‘j" you v ork T|-i ' n 
7 ii '‘llVil nr n .V r,J- ,n ban;:. 22.01.0 
f,t«.—Rino S'l.rl*”.- 
Cliase. 606 IE34 T-. 

fr n- t hi.-na- 
Tuarr at 

FART-TIME EOe'J:.>-irr f- 
nix.ri rt :n l.-uiUr '.or sm-di. 

r'Vfral ’A-s! . 2:.d o,ii-. ~. Tin- > 
-e-'tior- r-y-uir.. ? .1 r>. -lo-v.hru 1 
r.-riiOn lo "-or!. '1-.-3 init-..- j 
:,—-r' c a'-lhn: va.’jr. . 3 im- • 
-van!:. PlNU1 write, oivl:i>< lull ; 
i.1rrt,gii,ar*. te II. A. K’worS.i 
10.. 2J liendaii SL.. St.. ; 
-.v.i- 

FASHION MANAGERESSES LT- . 
g-n;:*’ rrsutrcii lor writ i.iguni-'d 
,,.0 ,-v.e liruD-j. \['.( 11,.-. I win- | 
hjrgii. * • uiviii:-. Sron-J..’niptor.; 
a,:- Ej,3i;rlr.-lL3 •.Ifl.R.I-l .ip-l C• - : 
r-ilrn: La-ary -.'-ll b- paid. Write, 
nr nhai" Jo.1!’ I grille P- rjonnv-l. . 
Lid.. 113 Park ■5‘.. W.I I 
au«i 2*15. 2413 2 -.C-. , 

MAYFAIR DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Audio and Flier l!i and. iJu.ii- 
1 1-no; nod-Mav. age 23-.-. 
11-iuru 1U .i.iu.-4..30 p.n... but 
hours ai\<l va'.nty nrnnUable 

1 Hilary oaacd on 22.'>1,0 ■■ 
n • lull 5cue hjsu. plus 
LA.'si. 

TtsL: 493 4541 

TRAINING MANAGER 
NEEDS HELP WITH 

COMPETITIONS : 
\,-r/ v.'iil oryjnij -J 1* A. ii 
reiiuirid lA -i lu .-vuhve 
v.;io Li iry«8Mb> fjr th ■ traln- 
Ir'j at r Iri- 
«!tides Uteentl-.e «.o .ivct'.'.igni, 
el- . Very 'iil‘,rr»!iri v.nr-. 
n>".-dln>i 'tuuii -jni.ia, irr. .rt-.«*. 
eh. M.j* Rub-jn. '■.i*,’o;i'-rs. i- i Vlctorij bs.. S.U.K23 
•3,144. 

CHi\RM THE CHAIRMAN 

£2,400 NEC 
IS-1 jiionsihie po>ifian Inr a vclt 
• iluruted. prrson-'bte SrereLiry. 
prelcrab’y 30 ... . in senior level 
rn'.iruruiiciit j-slsiin" th» 
■Jnairnian. She ill _be e-- 
p'-cred to run hiv ofr<c. h" 
cnmylet'ly rouildenl-al. and 
u,e lots cf pv.-n ittla'lvr. 
iVnnual bonus A nlner oo'l h-fir l,:i 1- rt'.f.—-Mias Vj . ’. 
1-ir.M.LOXL'tS. to iQvter 
Lan?, L.C.2 nC6 4.j-j6. 

WINE ?JET-CHANTS, 
s.w.i. 

Sre.r.Tal-v ht urb -nd '• -jl; t Mr 
■i * ,i*II irleml!- Him "-:r- 
■ innir, Si Jan-"* s. Goal 
-,„r r rt;.. sellAP Ol !U!:i.otir. 
'.-‘.‘MMJ o.a . Iunrl|rn» 
voii-hm, 3 »-na nolKa.i. 
1--T3 hoildjvv h-jr>our»d. 

01-493 5314/3319 

LV SEARCH OF 
SOMETHING GOOD? 

r.bannir.q *--n-,r «v- iiiU-..-s in 
c.ijrgf uf in^eresoag Ivvhnicnt 
nf-r iTVincnt r-n^s « becretarv 

10:* si.ds. nice rrrr-on- 
a,ii- . -toor. at arranging 
ai Jirtln. nlv -..-an'Ing Lo br- 
•r'1;wiotv d rn h>-r war1:. 
{. L-;!tire _Very In.ac riant. To 
—O C. rciloura nl. 5r*sun 
O’f-v.-RF. eta.—Vilas Prat- 
i-.-V. '-i».^LLONEHS. C- 
L.ni..p,i Rd., L.C.3. 231 0126. 

START AT THE TOP 
Wbi n vau |oln tilts lara" 

*tavcnuia.-nt concern as audio 
s,"to Uie Director General, 
hnluy d»: chall-tigg of becom- 
lng Ms. ju'MOnal assistant, 
h^ndlinq orefj ruleasr*. meet- 
•i:e ji, oj!c and running tiie 
u:lire uurtng his absence: *l.m- 
.3 Ay. rhrt-e weev-3" hnlul.iv. 
nrn. Salary aroonrt 22.flml. 
rtJUxtl Heather PoslIe TTVi ih'll. 

ORAKL PERSONNEL 
22-j Regent Street. W.l. 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 

TO £2,336 

■le:> v a:-.', real mponvibtiiiy 
a* rghr hard !o Uie Piavn-n* 
\'*---in.sircrcir 41 ti.i* famous 

’.v <:.• 

p w i’..: fi±t 4* >4 

LlSIuN. 32V DON f SPL-tK 

GOT IT TAPED ? 
Lhjncc (O gat Involved in 5 

company selling ciiMliM and 
r.ii trldai-s to L'urniiezn ettea- 
telle. Seen?lariat duties, same 
fhiurc work, 'ots of client im- 
Met. 4 weeks vocallon and 
Li.-.'bii p-.-r :innli*:i. «^ll Sally 
llathah ay-Pago. 73,4 U-UI. 

DRLVKG PCRSONNUL 

223 Regent SLreet. W.l. 

I SECRETARY to the Assistant A-radc- 
nik Rig-irar. this L-.ccreatin'i. 
varied and responsible bust in 
.■L.idemli: adnuntsmuan Involving 
j>i>r>t,inLI,<t studf’il --ad staff cuu- 
:.ict is to be iiitci as soon a; 
l-3:-,lblc. Good aiorltbind ana 

Pa’ inenlsi. Ilniend leave entitle 
r-n-nAppiv immediab-'y to 
A iVLanf Acad "line R-a.itrr.r 
■ 1-. Cii-kiea College. Cii?twa 
College Ann*.*..-?; clmt-ra Manor 
Stli" !. Londun, S%a JOV. 

secretarial 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Even we are surprised at the number and variety of career 
opportunities now flowing in daily. 
Sg ere dries and Indeed all grades of .09*®? *2? Audio 

PbQOlsts, Ueriis, BooLkeepinT. Stanstical As^t^Ki 

Typists, etc., are being reenuted by London s leading 

Our^mpoj-ajy assignments, too, cotct a wide varietr of 

interests and Skips- Do call <onr only address). 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU _ 
110-111 Strand. W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
- • - (opp.-Strand Palace Hotel) - . - • 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
(AUDIO/SHORTHAN D) 

Tu join a small, Ericndly group who service the senior staff 
in our London office. The post provides a chance to become 
involved in several sides of the bus ines saKhoolhiiitern a- 
uonal travel arransements are an important aspect of tne 
work. I.B.M. electric (experience on an electric typewriter 

Salary not less than £2,300 ; three weeks holiday; luncheon 
vouchers; 36-Uonr week; free tea, coffee and cold dratin. 
Write or ’phone Roderick Davies, 01-240 2031 (lunch time 
and after work appointments OK), or write — 

U.o!p. PROCESSERS INTERNATIONAL INC 
.Bush House, Aldwych WC2 

Canadian High Commission 

SECRETARIES 

Applications are Invited far 
two position?.. Provlous eraor- 
nnce at sou 1 or lew’l essantljit. 
XuOwtnn Shorciiauil and oQ 
wimi typewrtUng required. 

Salary scale: CC.27.3-G3.i3i- 
Couunepclna salarv vviuiln 
rnaao X3.C73-GC.69B. 

Applications should bo tv»n- 
wntu-n and sent to Uie Cana¬ 
dian Hinh. Comnitsslon. Per- 
sunnel Division. 1 Grosvenor 
Square, London. W.l. not later 
tlian 29th April. 197S I Quoting 
Bet: 70 20/it; 1. Addition a i 
information uvallabtu on 
request. 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

witl> convesanting eineilrnce 
rnqntred by London WC1 tirnv 
of solldfors. 

Salary not less than rjl.ZiV) 
plus twtce-ycarly bonus and 
luncheon vouchors. 

Pleasant offices and col¬ 
leagues. 

Ptcasn telcplrants : 

DOREEN PIKE 

405 6578 

SECRETARY/P^A. for 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

RESEARCH DIRECTOR 

Salary £2,300 

aidtuio, mtctUgent Secretory 

required, for W.l Environmental 

Research Group; Jab requires 

fast, accurate typing as well as 

organIzatlotuu abilities. r>n 

01-4S6 8277 

OPPORTUNITY 
IN PUBLISHING 

Secretary >0 auist editorial 
loom In all aspects of book pro¬ 
duction. Adaptable, ambitious 
young groduato jirofarrcd. 

Salary £2,000 

Telcjiboae Sabcrva I.ovlbond, 
0X-2D2 0825 

Grlsewood & Dr-masey Ltd. 
Paulluu House 

Shepherdess ^Watl:^ City Road 

DEMANDING YET 
REWARDING PQST 

Fully experienced 
Secretary/PA - - • 

required to work for 2 Senior 
Executives in our young, 
friendly May lair oft tees, situ¬ 
ated close to Green Pork 
Station. 

Salary up to £2,400 p.a. 
Please .telephone Peter Young. 

of Sinclair Goldsmith. 
30 '22 Queen Street. 

Mayfair. London. W1X 8AII 

on 01-491 3305 

SECRETARY 
International Company 

up to £2,500 
We arc a majior. pharmaceutical company with Lnt 
throughout the world. 
We require an experienced secretary far our ' 
quarters Management Accountant. Candidates mu 
good, accurate typists, but a fast shorthand spe 
not essential. Some figure and schedule typii 
involved. 
Salary negotiable up to £2,500 depending on e^pev 

located only 2 minutes' walk from Eusion Station 

Please contact Mrs G. Smith, Group Personnel, 

THE WELLCOME FOUNDATION LIMITED 
283 Euston Road, London NW12BP 

Tel: 01-387 4477 

Central Africa 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
Salary up to £2,6^1 p-a. {this includes a Ld: free elci 

OF £1^14} + Tax Free Gratnity- 
Shorthand Typists arc roqulml for Ciovnroment OFliccj m Ma 
GontUtotes must bu stnglo women between Lhe agea of 22-40 
speeds of 40 w.p,iu. typing and lUO w.ji.iib snortliand. 

fipn-MBS paid leave, with free pauaucs and bagoago allows 
Subsldljed accommodation: Loon for Uie purchase of a cor 
medical attantton. 

PJLeL^SE WRTTE TO ltAL.\Wf BtnTNG fl?«D TRADE pr,F.' 

6^. MORE FORMATION. QUO! 

3-DAY WEEK 

The Managing Director of 
our Public- Company Is fre¬ 
quently away Crooi Ilia office. 
Ur WOUlt* like a competent 

PA./SECRETARY 
wiio could iiandie nts general 
Touiloa and corraspandcnco an 
5 days eath week. 

you arc lnleresietl In 
w orbing a 5-day week at 
around KlUj00 p.a. on the 
Great Weal Road ai Brentford, 
plvoae telephone 01-560 7331. 

SECRETARY TO THE 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 

GROSYENGR HOUSE HOTEL. 

Pork'Lane. W.L 

Ls looking far. a lady with 

accurate shorthand and typing 

skilly to work far their Chief 

AccoumanL 

E^cutiont rates of ■ pay and 
working coacULfona. Free meals 
are provided on duty. 

Phoue 01-499 6365 ext. 872 

SMALL INVESTMENT/ 

PROPERTY COMPANY 

in tv. 1" area wtfli many dtverw- 
allied 1 meres Is. aec-las Sucretory. 
shortbaiid and audio typtat to 
work for FinaocLil Dtrecior. 
Must bo able to - work under 
pressure and as part of a ream. 

salary E2.6O0 p.a. 

I oiephone 01.629 9241.' 

VERSATILE ? 

Only experienced Secretary/ 

P A. need apply for demanUtna 

puslUop with Company Director 

with sorted bus fans* Interests 

In friendly Mayfair o dices. 

Present Secreian. available for 

handing ovc: on lu 5UUi Auril. 

Salary by ncgallatlon. 

Phone: 01-629 9516. 

BE A PERSONALITY IN 
PUBLISHING 

.loin Uiis c.rrtling runga/me 
group, working alonn^.ile tlia 
Uilr-I publisher aa nts rlqlit 
hand osalSLuit. viooil InlUai 
secretary sSdUs i. audio .'ahori- 
I'.md-. Lots uf liaison with 
dilvL-ritstng world. Hectic, 
v :r»rd and ion. L.V.n + 
£2.200 lo st.-.r1. Call Roalna 
Rowtrt. 754 O-ill. 

DRAKE PE1LSONNEL 
225 Krgc-nt Street. W.l. 

SUPER JOB 
This fabulous young com¬ 

pany of proper tv coauu^uiLi 
•re offering a voMod and ln- 
Ivrrs'Jny niUJuri. roar awu 
oitico. working wtUi pnmnnet. 
m-.irthlns. I‘R and otiive 
•ole.-., m s good audio Sucre- 
larv- Re spans i alt; pasillou. 
L2.1CHJ plus L.V*. Call Sally 
ILtlvw -Pap!. 754. Ii -11. 

11RAKT PkRSUKNEL 
22.* Regent aireei. W.l. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

. High npeetJs m»t essmttal In 
glare of accum-v. 4 weeks 
holldav. own olllce. I.B.bL 
cxvcuilvr. Good salary for 
suitable applicant. 

felerhone 01-56.1 2239 
for further deialla 

MEET THE PEOPLE 
and good womotlnii prospects 
can bo yours. As Bee.. H.A. lu 
nic eneractlc young pcmmncl 
guj-. you H make travel boot¬ 
ings. dint on the 'phono. 11* 
the appointments ana really act 
Involved in the rewarding field 
of oorsonnel. Around la 
waiting- tor you in this well- 
known International c-i-apany. 
Call Erica Hollau. 734 7186. 

Of I fprl OVERLOAD 
205 Regent StrerL 

PUBLISHING M-D. 
. W I Piibl'shu-n ilonw with 
e.*.cellent lists. Swia sagacious 
si nor stneun- -or ■-I.inagUig 
nincior. r'capons (bill t;- amt 
hi'Liti-.o are vital, preferred 
age L7-4D }_i.500 nco. 

COVUXT CARDEN* Bf.TlEAL' 
53. Flee! f:„ E.C.4. 

355 Tb’itj 

SEEING STARS? 
Tplcvlaion Film Dlsirtbutnrs 

need a Secretary In tlmir 
Managing Director.. 10 deal with 
carrcspondcuce. ■ reports. par- 
MnuiL-l. administration. t un 
aimosohero, good hoiinar* plus 
J—2IOO nor annum. Cali Sully 
HiiUiaWiUr-Paga. 754 0V12. 

□IL1KE PERSONNEL 
223 negeol Sinul, W.l. 

LIKE TO EARN £2.300—.<3 assist¬ 
ant to two lively young execu¬ 
tives ? You can assist unUi their 
heavy- work loud, prepare docu- 
Tii'.-nia. oraonlse their office ren- 

. tines and earn the above. XnM- 
11 gent, -brtuht nersonatltv essen¬ 
tial and a knowtodne or Euroncan 
language J help. Subsidised reai- 
auronT- Miss Ashton. CUALLftN- 
rga. ^-5^7 Brampton *d.. S.W.3. 

SECRETARY TO Tf 
MANAGING DIRECT 

£2,000 negotiable 
The Managing Director 

Hj vo!, the leaders in 1 
fasldon foo l wear, is l-jcl 
fur an experienced bocreL 

ft’s -i reafly varied lob 
someone who can v.-ort: 1 
olhor pnople, but more Imf 
taut, has the ability to worn 
her own Initiative. 

The safari Is negoiutii.- 
-thc. right persnn.. 

Write or 'iiliwi- 
rut, Personnel ’laujyi-i, 

Ravel. 
lu.', New Rond • rtlrrr-i. 

London MTV 9LiJ. 

"lei: 0I-4SJ 0361 

ROYAL COLLEGE OI 
PHYSICIANS 

11 hi. Andrew’> Place 
Urgent's Part:. 

London. NWI JLE 

tpviu-s anpi'canons tr-r vjrti. 

Secretarial Assistant tacancit 

Including a«.counts. Slant 

salaries range tram .'-l.3t.iU 

-£1.900 p.a. Hours: IO a.na. 

p.m. .free luncheon provide 

For dciofta WTfle. or telenlion 

Offtco Ntanagar. 01-955 1174. 

CAR DRIVING SECRETARY—• 
poise, ptcasaru appqinncc 
efficient vt ere larval akuts 
o^ist very nice vcnlor pari 
Utt»v. .rewarding position 
soenv'ona who etilois onwni 
luncheons, eln.. »nd who 

S2^'Vbrs&rta?i 
O-.ford St.. M l- -WV ^Oau 

JL MULTIPLE C.-rilH-.: 
Ji’ioiogo:. I :■-nee,r -j 
j-:; i.aTJ-Ol -JU r ,!rla- 
: i. Sun' M>V,l,i|,’ 1r ,‘'- 
1:-m-u;i ’fade. V.’j;: » or:- ■ . 
Li tr»i- Cinere. L-ice 'en: -,'Ur; 

n-jl't •• rusi. _• 1*1-1 ,• Trnie 
rvonn-:' l.:d.. 11-j Rar> S... 
I. 4C*a 2412 2-11-r. 24’.»-.*. 

1 SECRETARY COLLEGE LEAVER. 
1 ZS.03G u •* W' i-.r 
J I..’'ii!e,i 0 If I :-T lO.n a-_iC.-.;nn. 
. ’e-111 ,n t.wiit ot cj-.I, ji- 
[ lot-.- ol .ii.t-C'i! •■nt-ki. siini-rii 
[ T -jrts ami a.C. il 'a Ihti -■.-a. r 
, tie i-- r.:ait.—i:or.,i bir-.ii.--s. 
I SK-- 454.5. 

; SECRETARY PERSONAL . ASSIS¬ 
TANT. So IKK til' iear ii -p r.; 

S', r nutre P ~n»«ji .1 
;o Pwllii- r. L. u! « v.i-rl.-o-e 

r-’* I- rrc«l. 1 las: t' ll«on■l1*!l^,- 
lo.no-tor.: v.tl’1 luo-l alio: l1: ,p.-l 

' .'i;..‘. ■ n;.:rg :. .1 ir ■ 
.■/•junc L2.2 jU -i'll--.—Hle-ie r-.ng 
-.11 nose nn -r;.r -5oni. 

EXCLUSIVE •«?.? > cce-.pji- h.ghrv 
s .-j; :or>LL-ig inr 

He ;r r.;.=t. TCU.—7. to 
'■ vs.*, e ce 5 toner 
/■ae-.-. hi:u., i *dg.- nf tirnmn 
i •£ .-re-j..- ai Tunlige. Also 
;""irv . :.’>*-ri ..--L'd prrson to 
Laru-9 J . e’irwr: dcnijnenialina. 
P; ---jS — .,1. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Cvnae- 
■ a,«ii: 1--. "UiJ: u I'-un, 
.."J. iOO, SUN cT.-t.T-/ inr cjlu- 
..s'ree. 22.'-*l6: - - ■ pt'.IS 
Jre« *' it.—M. ,-c b. AnelW. Lil- 

LVJ1. 

• UPCR BAR GIRL rwr > OU**»r-- ' 
,-,.:aur.i’i’.. li-.c->:i. r> w-e1.. 
• vr Ccliitis writo: TTie Iwrias 
r* .{au:..nx. Nr. I e.-ihurv. H1 n- 
■rinlr.iL-r. lin’d 2HZ. or tn: 

1 SURVEYOR -J i..’> refusbi.-i- 
I uf n-l-i-! b'.itdlres 
j '.ciLia srrtxliry :-j ■■ > or-- • 
• -Ii^tiv injd-i>. '■•ire-jpiI »>r-*i rr J 

p'li no: o j-.r.t..'. s-n i. ir..Ti,v 
i i-> ;j: -”- -...iviu 
| j- iij I..V.'*—F'-i-uie 2ijr-» 

I SECRETARY LEAVING COLLEGE. 
j h-*ri j •»-«.: >r i: ,if'. •- 
1 ■: i..' :or .-i!::i,.-.- : 
| fli-j.. hu.e.m o.!> »s. t.'-tl: nu 
I t'l :.s r-’..--'. . -iuL--n:>. 
i i.:p* i gia.t’-._U.XVJ.—ito:iU 
1 9ir-.it..-, -,.1 3774. 

J ADVERTISING MANAGER r. 
‘ MpKiiis v.tiis’.v i.ianiLi-.liir'r-. 

MM . offer- lob inv-aivi 
i-> ■ r.s hoIMv. sUb-'tli’.eil lUli-CI' 
.•n't -J2.2UO lor c.ipable *.sj'-iir.- 
‘irum '.--j i;«nl :ct So- W e- 
riiiin.ii. itonLiitoiu ftoili. -.-jT 

VARIETY FOR BRIGHT. AUDIO 
SECRETARY aiMHllTO the Dirre- • 
inr in liii.iN ri -.-retortat. ff<* woo'd j 
ill.e nenp.- (u tike real tnterrst i 

Ilii- work lo w hom ho iton I 
lorltdeulty deurgalc a'id leave i 
io hold lit-- f'trL MUSI luva goed . 
auula :l il»s .'-riil i-tlfl of lmha-J’'--. . 
lo ■43.7.27 r r.i.Su Llo. -K. ,.IL*.i ; 

l.'fiej, f-iurie 1- l'.o, ’-t Moor- [ 
’4Jl!-. E.c.-J. out, (K-Ul. 

MEET PEOPLE AT ALL LEVELS 
.-s Seer-lari in friendlr Personnel 
dr-furtn.eai worLirj ice- two $-on-iq 
-.-.(tuiiTn. iitv-reauns loh. 
a:tannjng inmini). n-d:ag lots 
mi i>eopie and orgjnLtrg Lie 
■•rflcc. Galls ior a linlv per- 

.-nd epod ::'torltiail«l * 
ivpuig. h:.ccllcnl oLiriuig salary 

; Ponua .«■!'..—Mrs Turin r, 
«.haUnniT>. 14.* OMord St.. W.l. 

• TSWORARV AND PERMANENT 
SECRETARIES “ : “:.11. quiMd 
lr- GITt_ ,ii.:f v-;: T.ii -'Cir.int- 
''"-I" -.-..7 1- S'Aone i 

’. ■■■ -2T-2 • liuihore. , 
: •- i. *-f. -ji- .mi!. 

-y- l— 4 — i:r>.Tf. tv .1.1 
..ar*ie L?r:»*.-r Ptro.-tr.ol. i 

SEC..’P.A. for V -11 ter eoung P.H. 
Frees, on Cipiv Accoan;. You \ Bl-LtMCUAL SECRETAflY. 
should be 2lJ -24-1 Sit. hjie good I • " .. 
*imrthand/r--oing. be Interru-id >n ! 
snort and want to wi re-air/ In- , 
vnlved. Ofllce ot! Sluane buicire. j 
l.Vs add e-tod ss'-iry rnr rfeht ; 
dr!.—IMm Mexuiy on T5o 46Sr- 

_    no 
shorthand. With G.rmaTt amt 
■Imho expcri-'hre io .landle K. 
l.oronean orders inr ell<- f-nntrf' 
e-.iajrl Co. Liarn lele%. hold 

lor executive. '2.VX1 — 
V 5-Hand b;rvlc.'i. oa*J 

»r , PRIVATE SECRETARY r.-cu.P 1 
; 1 i.i>1:1 tan! «ur»:-*«’i- Suws’a:** jii 

:--ii '.:mc; 2 i-nraMni r. ff.tr e-. 
S-"- t .:n-J -“i.ia edrr 'rnni n-.-'r 

Mn-t i.v" rn-ro'Cr. V.’.t 

AUDIO SECRETARY. -re..J FILM COMPANY tvrnf- Iqo 5n:re, 
>_i e.ar..-._m--is:r s:-u D-vl'um- 
•f fit It >'., 51 r-.a.-..r (i>- *nni» r 1 • ">» .* .jwi'nr* r*« iH-ecvMirv. : - l&iids d-j. ,l-C j -.-rcinrc^s 

-OU. ,.-: -ous n;.:o .. 1 r.,n..ni,in.; ..blhn ... essential, i . • jv-19 p^T-iJiy to J irettSs 

S t-M Id W»-:bridge and ton- t -n 1 4.. 
-hone. Phone uL-'.-Ti 72'A [ 

r • o-to . la-.: •.. '.j.’.’.ju 
'. lip-—ffnlel b- r.lL.,5. 

t :rv to v.or.. for tv’ll itrodK-rs., ANYONE FOR TENNIS 1 L’MOi.m 
.-avrienra|,.e»#t n^rciari". ; ■ noudb Cj. ,h-j -.-rogre^s 

.irour-1 
»U- 

ijL—15‘.> .>j*i 

S’L-ry 
In-O-t*- or 
blri-tt. W.J 

"-rn- I 'he,**- J»g Ss-tvtor" I .»eeu; ve. Swr.e 
^f! *it.-"7 -,fl -U6-., |i> S«iv-I unit. Su'o^i4l.':ii 

! e vi.i’jrjnt. it;.ifju: u-u.1j ' 
_■ L-2.30U. Rabd Services. 727 U1C5. i 

WINES AND SPIRITS 
Do you enjoy dealing With 

prunie. imoMixg bole! room a. 
sending ilosms and geupmllv 
being a soctjl PJI. 'See .• ii :« 
tlm Senior Director of a bibu¬ 
lous Go. near PicuiUlb1 tabu 
wno,d like Id nie-rt jou. lov,"j- 
nffK*-.'. Aw m-27. S-»iiry 
£2.400. King Salle Ann Phtf- 
•ll'is Special Appalntracnlo 
Division or 

AJJi.-Wll-.-r- 
AUO 3747 

NOT JUST ANOTHER run ol me 
mill. Inlernaboiul courier service 
::i L.C. I. Requ red M:rpur- ti.m 
u-4 >0-1, till v nltls Inr Mdltr-lng 
jiirc-.tnr of siii.ill but •■v-jj.ijirTg 
Iriendi-,- coniiinv. Knnwti-dqe 
I* VY.1I. L tec trie f.O. M: .H: goir 

ntrrcKing tu't. V iincil and Inti-resiiug 
<IU.-<-3. No »horth,inrt. Age -jo 
niua. Good iwilary for ripi'i qrl. 
t.’-jcetl*?n\ tirosvKC.s. rltn 
me pjrs. Wilkinson, on 111-2-ni 
7421 us I. 24. 

PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITY. 
Young secretory sounht ta learn 
lo-r.i >oii*<) ttbrt.. Prnf;rca lo tn- 
UiVuwtng j"> uv-Juftt to Per- 
vjr.ne j-tu Tre'a.nr? Ofticer of 
holet chain. Dlscuunl on -hols. 
and some .good-]. p;ua 

av i'.<u4. L.S..S.-Al SL.ll. 

SPAIN.—1 ' ■ r pc-J't-ri-'l l-:r 
Mcmi«nint 

.ill'll!, to .'I. D. 
i-r’.f-., r, V-c.’-T iL’-iJerj v-t. Sj»: 
.s.Vi—fan. bp.n'i. 

CLEPTIorltST. IV.’: sn 
• a.; vuitn'j cou'i'an1 
'. vv.l-’. Pii.’f .-.-'t ../board, yr 

11 ;,.,n. Slar: ii.i;*.i ifialr .--• S>—*• r'. 
; • \iu'.tjbKi rti-J-1-l LI.” •■:. W ■ 

.n.'N.VRECEPTION 1ST l-*r I'lvt.'ii' 
e-’.a:*- .11.-urel FI. •''■ ” .»<: 
•*,ft«-»e &■;. taw.-:’ nijuUMiv 
i.f.-U 

OOK FOR CORFU. — Ouafir.r.-t 
i.j.-.O’t.ioi- 3*-i O’.t 21 r-nu.rei 
I..;r,-.LJV *0! "* ‘ 'ft "hi*'ll’ 
i.- en-:I S i»i*-i- ■»*.?. 1 ':i. .»i" 
■ 1-g t.vtt-en >,t>,<-i2,i t. -tor.u 
-, i,.-'. L'.i’.. ul-SSI 1 J’l-I. 

.R.tl.to, S.C.M.L 
L'.Ov I'M i.uir-r-iiv./j-i 
T-e.cy ■. .-iiu- ’1 1. unilnrni nro- 
vijid. ':rj ’invt'i’-ni. 
:*.iU neirr.’i r* i,->d4n>1- 
to.i btxc-i. Lvel(.:i. 

li.v-dj _ 
:AN' WAITS rail Dll 4 

T-miiiS" Ic-iii* jvwlro usJyfi* 

formation'rilexpeRT*c:wKrr-d 
1 r,Hiii»n,iJ^5,,c L'Mi. 

ELL5-EDUCATED GIRL r'.OUlT "J 
.... t.-SISLir.I re'-UIIOl.l-'t .•»h> 

i" rrve.lltoll an-' Ll LH r- 
llpvd ’ J--0 -""I iT'.r-l'J.'O'l. “a" 
—.i«?m/ -.r-: }••*• w«»r». Aflt «>• 
«*•, Ilnurs "■ ii.liN— .■ .Iun_ 
Ha-' lo rnda’.. 5 we.te aj.™.!’1.! 
ir. -.-r. Irus.i.-'* JPd Ikj,- 
i .'urafrepat Ijcri. *6-..6 

/t'liaciiit lube sicftani lor 
■ l-nual. D«»rM h’uJ Lirtle il.uv. 

Apptf to 
•il-.-l-l:’ . uiT-'n:. I'31 
ne“ Herra.r-;.^»vL ‘.‘M 

'VERTISINg' AGENCY REC6®- 
■nrflST ... urgent!.., ’*l..** 
o'la** ti'.i. afo“P- w- 

” . G.l- 

MEDKfAL SECRETARIES, '■•i.- i 'l- • 
ar.-. viMisi'- .nil .md jU'tj 11 re- j,.r.r*i; —.*••!•.* ■: te* , • . 
v.it.nL". L ii*f*,:i huputLi!..—tijti ! 
lint- ii. -t cr v... te j 

’• -i G‘>-. -1-4. 
SE3tittar»cs i-r M ! v,n- 

M’i rt’-ri.* .’.q-erv. 7 J . -'2. 
2HLCRFUL SCLRttARY . -lit •ii-,,1 

i. "•.is r •) ;jr 
I • v „ f.-i »•: •.•••*. -r. '. -*>• t .-'.I 
ii.:•: ■•ii i-- m.-;r!rij vi>u- 
tou!-“-. *.-,,.•»•!. -7 .'.in .-■'•m-f-ip 
r -. n i, i- • . -r ji-’MftU.* ’••» 
r iMr. Haraj-i U.-.V s, 

TYPtbT RiOU'ltEP :-,r «-?•»:• 
nrv ••or'. r<,e ’. ^ •. J*-* . • ii : 
. id ivc ui'e •vr,-j- - 
—1 ei—.br-r vnr*. 

C YfSZKS* HOLIDAY ' ’ I .r-Vf 
•v -a I'- *.-r> -i i ‘ :rg 

i--J.-- t i. . .:*.r.ng .«r . 
v—e. 1.0 >.f -I >«**. ■ .n i.t 
• i.u'"l: • t-r- •* 

SCCTCrAflV £2-450 • Bonus •> r 
SOi»*'"n> .•'»••• '•fJf’.tU.’V 
V. Ill* • '*1 • I*” Dill-.'. 
—urj->; *>tr<-. isuf- v v: l> t. 

ycl:.c friendly i. on 
• J-. t>i .Iti *••• •- ■ r ri-i.-r I 
9.. n*-.1 cr.-.t.u- 
r, to-v_. 9j,-iri u . ;d •:>.•'> 

PERSOIIAL SCCRCTARY r •»»; t -J 
h* s .finer »• i.'-fif if**,.. 
I >| e- t.iie ’o ’h. ’s D-; >.*. 
\..il*ld ;o*>-.k’T : A.jln-i- .-..,r'- 
:,-Hi I_-.lt e.,|-e-.. 

pBOOTUr/' CONSULTANT*: 
Gf- - r. . r'MU.re . ■ ■ ' ■ 
e„. • ••* r*- -«r ha!.*? n-a a 

.;—*,ajL- Tjitor •:■*»-. •■!- 

Iiavi">»rl!’ n-t; J.% .1 !*Ur.'T Cif J5 
T’\ 1 

SECRETARY'TYPIST tor 2 OT.IH-I 
!-fi'> ■ jianii .-rs i f!)y,S'. Jem •<’> 
I'-.rif lui*e. Siiui:i'..n>> not • 
I'.,. Varied Seereurlal (Jc-.i*-*. 
. 2.iHVi - l-V.'. Lne-j-l • 
/’ ii- *7r?-«:nwoo,J. C«ri-..,r<»:ii S aff. j 
■-.-.7 - VJ 1 

CAREER CONSCIOUS V’ •„ j AMERICAN LAWYER In Oil-.- r>*- 
■:D l' --rr c>. - - -• vivi. l.,w nu e.\p'ti-*n>.*-<I b'.cr»*ijr*-. 

t’i .■•••.. • 1". C-'.-r • l J *l*«r;n-iT»»l es^cr.u.'l, |nC.*l»*sttl*'i 
. -r - .iMj V .^.7 ,n EtLin. ! •»«.- «..l;> bcr.u •otull'Uri.. 
\:--i a: --- r. >-*.-. .h ! « -L-n- L4.7-J0. * \ .*■ li-a-jrs V*.-jU. 

ri*>—»j-“ ALb'i. 

TEMPS TAKE MY WORD, I a 
!»'.:ea.i-)U> i liortp of to-ig ,unj 
J.'K'II term >wti*.**»nb :iil. vv-*.-e:: 
:!>rnaghuoi tli*- v.t.f Lmt. ilhncl: 

Uf.iv. CiijIJflncii. 

*? ,ur 1 itotnoUl Con- 
irolVr .ml Clinrtorcd Accuunam 
«f N'*- llu-’ei m IV. 1. haian* 

+ mn-.-iu--i and ii 
(till woi'ki Iiolluuv lu S-uin. (.iignr 
-ivli'ii Klv. A'Jtur At*p,?iti:ii: *nis 
M.s 4?.J U1U5 

ytlfyj. 

EXCITING NCV/ AOVERTIS1MC 
VENTURE! .s-ir:;.tri P*. le'-c: : 
!*■ i.n-j;;*.™ D’r—-lor n.' pev 

\rr*ni- "a,r -J. ^un-r-i 
V.I ntl 1 Vj.^Wi. I..>nd i r* - 
’.-■•s 222 ' jTJ. 

YOUNG 
DAY 

i.:.--j 

SECRETARY 'GlPL FRI- 
saoi'jiar** for fiu-*- 
j ■ - ■ -r O’.’vr.i 

6 !r’--i>‘ - -i-1:t - 
i .-. .* .'.tor:u'-!:-. : j i . *.> qi-fii 

i'.u^ -. jr: -il-u 

Z2 070 ■ tor P.A firm Sr r. 

ADVERTISING Conirrany Dirr-ctur 
reniUras alert. uilciiV.iejii xn-jt- 
larv p_-riun.il auhtml. Oim 
nilice. W.l. Sai.iri’ negotiahle. f -OlT-*liMti ■ ,Dfl 21011 Aoril. 1‘*76. 
Piiotws &SO 206U 

SECRETARY 

Personnel Executive io bemor 

WE OFFER *2 -Cspriona'iy .cried j on '.v*Lh a 
you.-3 dyr.air.g tsa.“n. at Lhs cen;r-5 

oi a (arse imernauena) Crgani^a- 
!;on. Writs irtS'^s-Ss ranging from 
lilnrs 1c 5Ci'?r.!i(!0 rnssru.T.gr.is. 

YOU SHOULD 
OFFER 

Goad -rronhand S9=rq!via! s:<ifi3. 
a fpsndi/ os‘To•’-sidy, s.-.g e '.-.-isri 
io Ivort.‘ on your c'.;n initiative. 

SALARY S-2-250 p.a. - :3p L.Vs. p.d. 

j Please contact Marian Miles on: Q1-823 7755 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. ICU.-'I. 
r. rv ;t.1 -r mu: n’. Too rr;', : 
t*-,*i7 -r*j r?*4>iprb ia\ior i 

Grnrr-l «- 
".-.'e.r.'iian Slref.. •--AiJjP, W.l. ‘ 
ir-* ..anna r-ia L'.i'if nr --.AS' 

•oewmmmmia 

INTERVIEWS ; 
T ' * a l^rc -.oul inr*-; anjunif. £ 

■ our wlHr.-, .v; vour tie. 1; " 
. vii hi.i-iunb. .’.nd at itmr ■ 

i :i-*J ii*r - orr.'4'lf n*l" O 
' •■».'■ flH'-.fiOI. An* I worth • 
t-mr*' v 4-'d »i * *tu Jitwrr m ; 
*■ V'lt phone this numhnrt m 
as& 0192 NOW. J* 

BETTER 
DEALS 

FOR TEMPS 1 

hlr-?t Kure^u, «_;• 1 2U3, 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES,—Win 
not try a snialf jnuncr i-.-hicit h,i3 
ntt» :lrr.a (u ilbliij ro'JT D*.raoru*i 

-il'd i'.ie US.or Hiqi'i" v,:|*J 
tubs t&Riughoat i.n-ihai Luatlou. 
-—Lundon lawn Bureau 256 v.to.j 

yrtvM 

Tn-; i.iii.-.i, ii-.-r 
ou- v-;ii- be-.: 

• It n'loit. 
’,'ittl can'* rn 
w-onn v.-Uii fliMl i 
Reasi’ ph«nr n; NOW, 

401 5774 

BMW Concessionaires GB Ltd., 
require a. 

Secretary/PA 
for ilicir Export Division in Park Lane 

8-rnati. 5-ivoman leam. 
£2.100 plus monthly bonus sciieme. 

Telephone Louise SJade-Bertts 
on. 

01-629 9277 

Bringing Management selection standards lo 
the recruitment of Personal Assistants and 'J/. 

Executive Secretaries. 

Retail Management SW3 £3,000 neg. 
offers an cxceptioaai opportunity for a capable executive? J‘ 
to join a successful fashion company. Natural sales and 
administrative ability Is required, altiioiigli trainin'? will 
be given. Good secretarial si ilia required fur records, 
reports, etc. for the US head office ; driving licence 
and fluent German are essential. The successful candi¬ 
date will display considerable business acumen and be 
free to travel overseas. 

Contact Mrs Chilton 

Director SW1 

01-235 9984 

EB5HSt£33EEQS£S 

£2,500 
of presuge British company becks experienced secretin’.': 
She will work hi luxurious office^, just uif T’lccadilly, ••• 
and will have frequent contact with both clients and-, 
company maaagcmenL Good sidU:. arc, of coitrsv. a ■ 
basic requirement, but tiiis is a varictf srtd iPtL-rusLin? 
job for someone with intelligence and initiaLivc. 

Contact Mrs Shaerf 01-235 99S4 

Operations Manager NW1 c £2,500. 
co-ordinating production of wcil-known British Crwup 
seeks* PA -'Secretary. She will be given cverv opportunity 
to involve herself and take rcsponsibilitv, trill aiicnd 
meetings witfi the J.ianager, and be eacoiiraged to take 
a real interest in the company’s operations. She is 
likely to be in her 30s yr 4-Os. with guod skills and 3fi 
iutclligent. lively mind. 
Contact Mrs Allison 01-235 99S4 

Manager wi £2,4C0 neg 
of an imcrna’Juaai civil cnsiucerios cuiiverii needs'a 
P.\, rather than a secretary. She will have a iciy 
interesting and varied job. being an important peivj>n 
in 3 smallish office. Accurate meet! not be fa^i/ 
typing required, telex experience useful, age im- 
marenai providing you arc active and ctiicicr.t. ami 
can get on with young people. 

Contact Miss Ucllman 01-235 99S4 

Oceanographers WC1 £2.700 
Inierestiug;- important ami vcr> 

detailed reports for companies all over the world 
.require what can best be described as.a. Ecpi'ti-1 
k-xccutive. -lids very able perron will be herself an 
excellent BPJtf—-fast, accurate witli a real flair for lay- 
oiit. She wtj have assistance end move to furtli^r 
res poos! oil ities. including tlie publication of the repu«t-:- 
as she learns the jf>b. , 

Contact Mrs Shaerf 01-235 99B4 

Investment Manager WI £2,509 neg 

,in l5U™ haated orr»cc r.oarr;-. efflek-m ***? 
LJiy. Plcn^’. of senpe fur self-starter to deal v.im sobV:_ 
tors, merchant banlui, etc, in Follow-up t oil-.' -V -'f 

organization is ueeded, tcSctiior wi.> 
abiDlj to supemse oiliei- secrcmritfl si:*ff to s.-rsur*- 
eyerymin? runs s.uootitiy, Every opportudii.'-1 “ 
givcu For her to develop tiiis interestiug juh. 

Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 

Career Opportiusitle! 
■a. -a. 

lv® cmrcnuj. u?nd;i,1|5 3 w^c range or inscn^iv. 
and v Ti paid ^ppoiatrucnts for .experienced 
in both centra! and outer London. Please coniac' 

Mrs Chilton e:s Cl-235 99S4. 

4-5 Ctroyveiior Hiact*. I nniloirS^^* 

\ 
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Xj'Us & BENTfrEY MOTOR CARS 

i-ROYCE 
NICHE 

DOCS VO UR CAR LACK (.US' Hof zari irimmoni n»iw. 
v ii*> >h« veutareKarool Si 

74 

W1IK.iv UulO. 
•■4, . uni.idLUiui- . -is 

'.T drti-.-n. U.UUU 
4 aovrrtlilof ■ 

i id all extras. 
7.000 

no dealer* 
u*a sosa 

Y SQUARE 
• GROUP 

, "fer 
7, ia’-i 3974 Rolls- 

"• ladow. 
: wltli gres Mae 

■r 9.000. 
. i iHmipminU u* ■;,,itrionlnq. 

j.oWI 

•1-735 3321 

’K CARS 

v uh the veu*ac>K4rpol Srsram. 
King oi-ixje Ml» and «* 
Juttw tor deoil*. 

BMW ' 3:OS * automatic. 
registration, lVia. G3.i» 
phone -oiitm ham: m jvar. 

FLAT SHARING 

AROUND TOWN CUTSHAMKt. 
L>PU4< JJW>. —130 Hrtluna i'eiL Av. w.ll.—aeo 7WJ4. 

SITUATIONS WANXEO 

4-NV OFFESS^ig^ THE MTODLE 

WTT1J CAPITAL AVAILABLE'? 
The advertiser, a -. j 
CUM. DI Till* mw *1 ■ 

lit. 
_ _ <fpt V . 

stod; Exchange cuaiuntniH. 
to dtalBusionoi ana 4a leaving. 

He is eljlo to olTer: 
* lo years- axpericnco a* * 
. SIoottoona ■ _ 
■ 33 scare gnjertwnr as » 

RotiULdT CAvalry Of new -"Me imoira A certain dilettante aUOTo-icn 
Practical too winds*. of-AH-... 
ministration and Mon Mon- 
dflcnimi _ • 
No professional training 
An abUIV-ur tnsto-doctaioas- 

V SQUARE 
•.;, S GROUP .. 

% 
_C. [Jmctictwer, 
*.. only £1,UM&. 
3 de lave, a dr. 

4.000 mis. 

■rt tsaor. s or. 
ider 6.000 tula. 

i5 ASH 
Embankment. 

\iUUull Bridge 
7TP 

tV. 2.5 

. I'Ca. Blue, 
gutarty serviced. 

and fop ' ttgh la. ' 
lick Mle. 
583 CSOL eves. 

INIS—ubw or nsed 
jcctl icauon. lmme- 
s. Also available; 
. Triumph SUSe. 
■a.—-Curzon Motor 
»49: 01-446 0879 

or Quality products seeks respon¬ 
sible position.—Box 3103 M. Tbe 
Times. 

SOON TO GRADUATE.- male 33. 
r bored with umvorsits'. seeks hi lor¬ 

es Ueo- outdoor lob mid June to 
end August. Box 3143 m. The 
Time*._ ■ ■ 

ACCOUNTS.—Experienced, fall »t 
of boohs: Pan-time pont required. 
BUX--3IOO M,- The - llmeu.- 

girl. 34. well educated. secretarial 
skills, languages. driver. tcNi 
biterssUna job. anything legal, 
anywhere considered. Travel iwt- 
terred-; Tol.. Green Hammcrtan 

TWO "INTELLIGENT girls with Me- 
ipenlary Spanish.' Gorman/French 
require eiDpluyniem in Med. or 
Europe; Box HJ53 M. The nines. 

INTELLIGENT GIRL speaking fluent 
Oottohu. Italian and French seeks 
I merest In g lob. Car driver and 
secretarial awtis- Ring 01-737 
T216 between 10 am and 4 pm. 

FRENCH / GERMAN / RUSSIAN. 

and 
fl-U.KL 

oil VuhtCfea. 
d shloplng 

ltd, while exterior, 
in guod condition. 
18. G -Registered, 
in dew. car alarm. 

aOQd Condition, 
1475. 373 0836. 

_UE, Mazda 1500. 
Cor quick solo.— 

lal low BJj rates 
il models. Prompt 
? Normans 01-633 

iRS. 01-903 
erf.' Sl-90Q . ... 

0UXX2 B7OT! 
I TORS bUar fine 

Rovers and Land 

zs 150/d l re*to¬ 
rt miles, stereo, 
in tabled, (2.100. 
nulnn 3545. 
SOON) LTD. offer 
Pallas Swoon* and 
Crum stock. Euro- 
Ltd. 263 2738.-9. 

h0t, S&aStT (, LawBnn. tces.- 

N rcg. CarewBoon 
my cectras, tanmoc. 
.700 o.n.o. ToL: 
S3 3614 tday; or 

owned, regularly 
Tn/weeCrndsl. • 
Z. 11 you «w Con- 
tow modal or wub 
nr sell your low- 
try Cbra_ Streimy 

mbs t Croydon 1 

LECTION of Hew 

m.'tvasri :»■ ".■‘Basrai *gr gwnS 
-pmai car Can ire. 

4 .. Cor -Ktre 
*■ "■ & Business ior 

JfSPi S33E^5 2telwr?.larrrddlo'. 
J V«h.rfi- :^S 
r. TfcX 7*»aD cwono. 

^ - V : S-dogrt 457?.; . i 5. dour l«r*.; 
tOlJ 732.8689. 

Pfc"“,3Sw**&****^ 
flAGHIA 
lND COUPES 

_i^lBlered 
iy leasing terms 

He soehs a nualUBRv.noi .«««• 

MS 
rretuirea and his cauttal -can be 
useful- Conscnfdl cuoipanjons. 
Inxrai. and variety, are or 
nmre irapotrtanco Uian Salary. 
I'rmgo wneltu ore an attrac¬ 
tion. 

Spicer ’and Pegler & Co 
ManagpmMit Consniluts 

p_Npw screot. 

LannoSi'^Sxi'sL'ir 

AMBITIOUS YOUNG. MAN, 41, Hon¬ 
ours graduate. Jour Innguaaos. 
wide range « buernu. well Ira- 
vplfett. fvcperlrnce in- export -Sales 

Intensive mil km and babyelUlna 
ollcred by lady honours gradu¬ 
ate fGl> in return for partly fur¬ 
nished, large sunny roam, awn 
bath. W4.. w, has In. b./c.. c.b. 
Cooking facilities, uso or phono. Cooking _ ___ _ 
Ground lsi_ poor. pref. rlclnliy 
Glouccsier Tube t low rent If re- 
Suiredi. Suggestions. Write: 'Miss 

. Kramer*, c/0 Mr*. L. Ooak. 15 
GJedbow Gardens. s.W.5. 

OXFORD GRADUATE, ^Innlo. male. 
25. with professional aualUlca- 
tinns. clean dnvlnn Hcence. or- 
canning ■ability,' fluent French, 
overseas experience. saautabUltv 
bin depleted finances, seeks occa- 

' part an at home ar abroad from 
now until laic Julv. 1975.— 
_Phpn_e Ql;609 OTTO lanlaht. 

eMUNERATTVE, tacorestlng era- 
ployment wUh orrpommlty lor 
advancement looked for by mole' 
SdioOlfHCft 

ppearanc 
nutation. _ 

live abroad. ,.»ra 
four years in For East. Phono 
Saffron Walden 27656. 

■ In (sic thirties. Good 
appearance. Intelligence. * detezw 

travnt/ 
lived 

FLAT SHAKING 

GIRL TO SHARE room in spacious 
Sloans Square, flat, too ft.m. 
Inch-—Ploaso -phono StS4 5534. 
elqravia. - 1-2 males. own Belgravia. 
roams, share.flat. El a me.—iel. 
361 3244 dura or 730 2677 eves. 

HENDON, WH.—Connie or single 
person far lsxnc - s/d house. 3 
- 7u%: • own roam: share 

-lssgj^db2r&wi? 
FULHAM,—=-44h . por&oiu. main, mid 

20'6. to share homo. O 

■ais&s^dnr-ab55 
CH. GHW. flat. Own room + 
bathroom.'603 6855 after~10 am. 

r>NEE ROOM Rt 

S-w. fi5rd mid 
rooms tn n«w decora ti 
D.w. each'-tuJiy tac. 

4th girls, own 
atod flat, £17 

Rina 684 
. ■UMdair. 373 1996-wo*. . 
CHISWICK. Hac.-. own room. Bin, 

£9 R.W. . 9®J 4709 after. 7. 
BELGRAVIA*. 1 

aSf*saS^^ajf;"’tso -aTT w. 
W.2.—-tilrl. Jt3 •» > largo room in 

spacious _oat. K6o- o-in— vscuii 

8.W/I8.—Professional - Qh-L 25 + . 

mWAS «"■ 
HAMPSTEAD.—-1 gl.. »h. nn-. C,h. 

TV E9 P-W. IncL—794_ 4105.. 

h.SPT«5KWME 
ejoEctrnvH flat sharers, we 

jsrssy?^.^ 
W. KON. I fiiri share rewn. pleassnf —_ .  _ 

nat. £37 p.«L B39 5661. rxr [ ^ 

PLHrompkmTRd!. S.^E^anaMCV? 

,WJL(wa»ii!aaLASaf uf°K. a’id's 
IjJjfi&ZoJSSh ior6. 

2«o GIRL. 1H + . Ffaam 
fISen ijoui nnd ium. 

■SSff; “aj-.-*— 
UT!*lEii4VFtl<ilcfiw<,WD room in 
■ TaL 

„ h058 allrr o p.m. v,"‘ ** 
kmightabripga.—treiy t good 

pqdCD rDOUJ 5M'6. 
•tte&d&rSSCVh share 

evSi; ®7o'iS5j; 
Vi lire hue. 

D'w- 828 

tsrjB^sr 
.opi. 731 OiaaTndr 6.50. p’w> 
OWN COMFORTABLE ROOM 

Young ^.fnmThoaJSTVCs 
oner 5. 

—5N ■ man; ■ Own 

CHELSEA.—-Oku 

„ 9652. . 
cr£i-: 23.* ■ lo share room. S.W..V 

-*J* —7jj—P-x .m- Phone, after 9 
n. m.. 37G 7U«J3. 

OWN . ROOM. fabolotK house. 
_-. C.H. cm n w 
“Trewns. day 3618619. eve. 

ttondswonb 
me—Turret; 
B74_1267. 

BaSiN& Vo^oH8^ 

?T%aLr®' Prtwio Parting, iaa n.m. 

. p-“' SR. 
*WW. ”* funiale to share 

largo double room *e own bam 
room tn lurary Bottaq Carton. 

■ JJsi ■ c.n.. 112.00 o.w. rarh 
__ 73' 9335 exes. 

-s*h PERSON lo ah.ir? largo house 

■ Ring 650 -1388. 

"sssi^&Br^rsKL jss 
"Sl'aaM? v m—An^ i «» 

We^tm-n room, sio o.w. 

CtRL^TO SHARE Hambstead flm 
own room. Inunmiole. 7^4 5516. 

Horrods—Shore luxury rial wtth 
"in?'n 9^5 120 pw‘ inc^—SSS 

HAMPSTEAD, 2nd person share 
spielous Hat with prof. man. Late 
20*. £13 p.w.-too 8977. 

Wimbledon, own room moo. flat, 
c.h.. gore.gr. £14 o.w. 789 0496 
day and eves. 

W.l. 4tn sir). TTild 3DS. share room. 
£58 p.c.m. etc. C.h.—733 5678 
altar e. 

8.W.l O. Lares bcd-flltung room in 
garden iwi, scaarale ontrence. 
Stun kitchen /bathroom wUh one 
other. C.H. Very quiet. £34 
per week.—Tel. 552 0382. 

Hampstead. Own large roam Tor 
female grad., prof, nr Jirnwi. 
share garden. UL. . bath and 
phone wtUi female architect. Cl5 
p.w.—794 6148; 

OWN ROOM, 3rd gm snare deligni- 
lul house. Stockwell 115 mins. 
Green pnrti. SU_B.w. lncl-— 
TeL 930 2599 «WL 2433 or 755 

- 9202 after 6 p.m. 

RENTALS 

CHELSEA, charming . . luxury 
lion. k. & b. und garden. £90 
house. 2 double beds.. 2 rrem- 
p.w. tel: 552 4943 or 639 17M. 

SUNNY, IMMACULATE malMactl*. 
2. oodrouma. Parliament • HU1 
Fields. Hampul pad Heath. 566 

,w. Tel: 01-267 JS64-even mgs. 
CH) IELSEA.—IQapant fUl. lounge. 3 

bedrooms, hall. k.&h.. c.h.. tol.. 
Ufl. 160 pw. 750 8952. E'BV 6710 

MAYFAIR prestloe tcjildcuual Coro- 
suJTbTaring' Gram 1%. 256 

.VIA. •• ■ SMtglo profosslanal 
wan all far */c_ welt man or won all for A/c wen 

furnished basement Ctat. family 
house. .Short or long let.. ,1 berf-. 

522: 
^cnllS^niK) p.c.m.—TaL 854 

WALTOtf ntHT. kVJrjM1 
cirn shiale fat.. £25-—A.T.F.. 
339 9966, _■ 

BELGRAVIA. Ideal .Bxocullve Hal. 
. quint position ovMioaWng private 
• garden. 5 beds.. 2 recep.. equip¬ 

ped Ul, 2 baths. All roums rti 

11%/2316. 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS always 

ova Viable mos» S.W. lxindon 
; oreao. Phone W'VUlam \LJllell, 

• Mlvt Le Vcsconie. 01-759 5456. 
LANDLORDS. W* ‘ WlU nssM you 

la find yuHdble innaniA for oH 
types of lumtsheci uccnminod.i- 
Ifon.-Willi*m Willett. 750 5455. 

FULHAM / PUTNEY / BATTER¬ 
SEA. Landlords can we help to 
let vour hoUM.'fUl. Lons/short 
;«4 —Fulham Apartments. oSl 
0072. 

SOUTH KEN. Neat new mataonort* 
With 2 double bedroonui. £4j. 
Sharers welcome. Ruck * Ruck. 

■ 584 3731. ^ . . . . 
BELGRAVIA. 2 Urge fcotures to lei 

furnished 'nnfurnished. 236 0989. 
BOYD A- BOYD, incorpora tM|| 

Kawkes A Co., personally to- 
specied_ flats and _ hanstja Tor 
rental. Price* (rum £30 
—684-6865. 

» £300. 

CENTALS RENTALS rentals FOR SALE AND WANTED 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CAN YOU HELP! 

Halting selected professional 
applicants who are mntirfim ro 

rent funvtehrd house* mil flats 

for 6 pmiu or more m ail 

London g«a» «siru:u. a'4o 

Mlddiascx and Surrey: 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

120 Holland Park Ave. 

W.ll. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGH 
vd. i 

ApgUunis aru willing m pay 

reinrnable deposits MU tchls 10 

sdtance l* rent bstu-eco Luo 

ami U05 P.w. 

Church Bros & Prturs. 

439.0581 or 0580 

raWiXAL’CHT nuns w- 
ArrfiRecf'R fttlrd -nht-knrl •*- 
tluor -.luilui 11.il HlvI'v 
suiMTh or id II in js joann-»m> 
Ii!..ri r , oiUis. mo? „ "4... 
K4UNSHI RV. N. i.—In 
U-vmian coirmrVdimw *iw 2- 
b.-i. mataonHie. uj» rtef*' . 
v-'l-tan (Mh-skM Wit* 
*md' Bril Mtueuai. 1 t r 

{:lGEN^SV CiCNAL. U 2.- 
tvrr jurat !!*<■. oealr fn»i- 
verfrd i-hioin flat q iuo»lhq 
ruul. Larue rrtcu. Inn In 

UjO. 

unefo ."'Kwwi'.d 1 ' » 
IIIWI Hal. UuAg aWLd. ui'l. 
i>»>una tear 9or.i. ■■ 
square-. I b« accuniniccji i- 

r?r" v. «::i upprijf-ll-ili - hv 
I rcn-.ij oi'ii. u't» i.vM-ig - 
ton'.. imUav." .’d 
dou-Hr l««jfsare. * • ul.’ 
i _i.m. Mlcpin hhLLlJil rpc,... 
b-iilvunm I U'fj :‘.I... 
yiow x-.-nuisr annuls--' i**rr... 
iiup. 
ur sUulUT lien! 1^,04 d.C fh. 

11500 WAYS TO BEAT 

THE RAP 

rJi'r-S3p P«?r -0 

Ideal Hoiac/0/5'niPta* F,Im 

Central London's 
in Ln-:un U-mnu Up are SurClalhts in. ----- _ 

and UiLS list Is hM a 'WiM 
irotn pur Insprrirv and fccani- 
iiundsd waucrUck lur liniue- 
dLie tlrv.ino. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Hhpirb mi and Slocr li.i: 

.n .ii Libit i A-n arui'x *■ .i;*n 
ruom apr.rnk. «4it hi lut. a 
tlillibjp )i<.lIuc:Di. 4JV 
Li*.chi'll h.’;c'_;a-: roci. ba'.i* 
r«ni. UCi:»«J uliUi Ct-TiOCLl'.q 
V »"1 li»Ul 9aCC»n MIM'. ■•■■■'- 
rnd of Iw far pit*ecu.: plus 
luniurt'.', u> fta:. 1::.i: n.«. 
Rrlc; .Ld.tjou 

Luokins Tur lit 11 .J Yon'-.f sin u.ilil -Mo> 1st befuro 
Mr Healey luwns the buom add makes yuu pjy tb-.*J0 
more lor a WWJ-Dd -tuiem. 

Dot ul Nfite Malden ’-ve have j 12.5r.O-'..av coRipaiamr io 

bdo ?uu W-'t home mu^ic in one i.i *Jie ni-st cainprcSlsa- 

sive and cotn^stkituly priced sho’/Ttums in the U.K. 

Open from S-7 p m. 6 days a neck. 

Hull a million p.-funda wort'; 
ul . .urof-is. bTdrt-nn -i*“ 
iurnitUT'' in tlnrl. HkIi *»|r- 
non. Vjm -hir«ni*nl Of 
..yrjra njlor.'i loct^riiil*1^0 
v.nci;, InitnLdliie dfJVtfV. ^ 
i.-yfi and e.»m- 

llijuti m.irt grdar. spf" 
vEaiinbiics frj". our hDUiv 

AOfir irirpbnnv- UI-67R 
irt.-t, p in. 

Call U.P.L. 
01-942 9566/7/8 

sapphire carpets 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
11-16 U'-brldni- Road. Caitng. 

tCar Hurl u.uuns-d*' LJ'U'U 
Town lUili 

snU ask fur PETER MERRICK 

POTTERS BAR 
111 iiu<** from Contra) Lurnfun 

fuilv lamlShkd.iusurv u sioiry 
- catuae-siyie iMUthcd buu« 

01-229 0033 SOUTH KENSINGTON 

SUIT DIPLOMAT 

£ ■(OUhlr* and l *lng|q boo- 
rooms, laiary Uicncb and 
bathroom. ooruM and garden, 

itrnts. IndJudd dtshwashur. 

Qulilli noor not in moui-rn 
block: adlolr.tbfl Swiss CoiLujs 
b ration : 2 omrorms, lain* 

waShinT mjflilnr. drrp Irmcj 
or TA., stereo, antiques colour ■ 

and pnlfitfhffs. 
To Hat xor qm jw irora 

Wav 1-.L ltont 260 p.w. m- 
. rlfl.lW- 
“^imoda Po«SM Bar 55C.L6 ■ 

•nyUine 

Mi 
Mil . ___ _ _ 
lounge timing room, known 
and a aathrocana : dui'wwI- 
mq tltnv' I ram Q tu-hanlck : 
c.li.u*.. t.h.. uu -HI : veil 
lmru.1»l : •'bon or lon:i >-L 
b> Ks^tUUftie unsni : L-J6 
p.w. ro 

l-Iiui-i- or. 2 lu.-. ihri 
.irJt rsli'iir'iiiO J 4U)i1 "■> H 

r. ms t ;• f- .-IW V'li: 'VI'-. 
Iinf;.- lnrniafi. it r: 

%.>.« v:a. jM-id**- ---,| 
If.CsUls 

HOME SERVICES HOME SERVICES 
CARPETS 

Hlnn 5' 

DECOPATINO - tnnuq la's n-nbin 
Si.-.lk-i nnucD carrels. 
■ j:itMi"-re u» »-oiu i<nniL. 
lirtni. uui* . :uii|iif. «,i-\i'.'.I or. rt. 

SERVICES 

MAYFAIR 

Kui-j ui. mm sou 
722 5884 

REGENT'S PARK. N.VT.1. S-ruotued flat In modern block 
□v or toozrnq U>e Partu Ail 
diuminro. votim. etc. 
\pti lv jrcora led. Z-m d.w. lor 
iom tct. 

i KENSINGTON. W.8 

U-. liiioulin-j Hide 1-i 

I u\urv .■o.tjL.'i- J Tali. 
frr. iiTion. i .'J •ydro’.'-.'s Hrt-v 
pqulnm-d IfllChrn. SiOreren. 
■ It : p.*v 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

HINTON & CO. 

389! 49i 
tom 
HAMILTON-TERRACE, N.W.fl 
SCOT* t«t floor .■■roomod Oat 
in pficeUMii orOer throaahoui 
for lot UU cnd-ScDii-inbnj-. ’73 
01 rental EAT.60. O.w. 

rponirod tor bom ftau. 

Britton-Poole & Burns 
722 1166 

LATIMER COURT. W8. Lururv lur- 
nlahed. 3-twdroomod flaL Rvcen- 
i,on rgwu. bamrogm. tiithnn. 

S?Mair^,,£S^rSff: GSXS p.w. 532 *4864 tdU’l. 

UR PER AOOISOH CONS. W.la.- 
fully luniihN. ' 
Mjl-ajarlir 
recept. k 

iisoN uun», W.14.— 
aUJird Urtplii apaciOSs 
•t Bordruii: S beds, largr 

& • b. 24o p.w.— 
Saiumm. S8v OT54. 

OFF BAIOUt STREET, t bedtooin. 
living room, t and b. vc : 
219.30 uw ; com on la of flat tor 
safe.—*&! 6725. 

Suacfeua otn-fioor Hal in • 
cr'-mga Mod-. 5'6 ream*. I 
bailiroomt. lltchan. i.irgr ml ) 
lull. C.h.. narstng. puCcrjii- C- | 
I tour* Fully mrr.u-.nl, Sui 
diplomat,»umi-any diri^cfnr i 
p.w. Aj.uly 575 3001 Irfivi 
OCA-, i-LV.I. | 

p.\j:k walk, s.w.iv 

Li-arn jruu> ur wury »• unns 
ifo:n :i. ■• mi!" inarnjiwic 
Scnon: loun’.'d imiV"; ihr 
Mlnifi.R gf the f*rpsi. Ktqbrsi 
aitsKlk correspondPnLi' rtjach- 
tng. 

I -wr nnyK irum » I ■. ihr 
I Million I-cliuvl nl AniftMHYi". 
T- Hrfllurd hlrti'L V. I. OI-4'*** 
C: yj. 

is vui'i Wain-ia crjiirei nrai* 
Inn I' lin'r q'.innri. j,iuniiiin'| 
-.i 'ii ... w i.n*i jn-f s"T- 
»-l'i n'.iril la lb.- ■s'-'l 
* >>i-r a'-Svist :n cur j j ini'hm 
ri.iilDis in :hi\ nrv. ri,iLin:t.i- 
11l.Il. v III If .|ui rr;i*.l-3 :n: 
stf co.ii'jrflirvv no*rn::.il 
nr'jilt'., hint,. T'-i. i.'hil-.ii.ii' 
l*lkn til-OiK or .Ti ■!•«* 
NdT'h rtunta'hi'-r oj-.icc. ?■'.»• 
8', I JJjl. In SLOl.’jflf’. 
Bil". OlSir- ■'»Jl-e4S V'31' 

F 5 K.adtrfc. Ik L'orr !>nm<* 
r-r'di* .1 ti'I'-*'''’. don"! ilj 4 
ih’.ni until too mm w w# 
Hgi*" Siirrin .-lasvikoilbn. 

^U.LH.il- 
Ui!**- ihuulw' ■» 

V.iilun L^npet 
SaJUIIIklrs 

Id’ji In u.-r- IUI liri.'T JHL 
hi j\\ duinrstlL qU. 'IU 
3j,jiro’.. Bllii In trim. 

50p eacJj 

Resisia Carpels Lid 
Ck3 Krw Kmsa ru . *Wn 

01-731 2533 

London's t'-adWO spccull:'* If 
Ptain WlUon* ur.«i Lardi. 

IVE5TJVGHOU5E 
REDUCTIONS 

;t ..f- 

larr n <i -uti'Tb. 
ni.iuonrnc. 2 ocas- . loiK-gc. 
Hi-ill 1 fir la., jilifl- *l. 1 
i.npi'ccjhfe I'Val. 

T-V Si RADIO'S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

firo r tli- Uui"j-<: .it li" 
n-'iimi- - ci-ntr-s. HmluL,fi>nk vn 
r'ir*gcr>iit;rti. dlahi>aui‘-ro r id 
vj,.i,bo iii^lIij.ti'--. i’iX’ un 
a< rot ts and n'riMi-.irjl-us 
xk.ud'-is I:'- ,ii| nr. oiler ui.-.ii 
Aprt, ji :::. 

WLSriSCIIO'-SE Ct.SfBU 
18 Di.-'TUTS S.\. oil Oxtortl S!.. 

Tel.: (11-580 9991 

CURTAIN 5 FOR YOU.— Fdli**ms 
brpunht Id t*iur lt*i:u»- Hit. t*in- 
tirrion f- S'd.- re *.u ic» 

nr ilia ■I', and lillrd. Sial, 
I urulsiilims SiT.lci-j • 1-. ' . 
Oj.-.ilj ijV'W iV-.-innnlof. • Ui- 
0-17 .klU'.i and HuisUi: >L!5i. 

ANliUALS AND BIROS 

SUPERIOR FLATS-HOUSES avail¬ 
able tnd ruqulred Ihr a-Dlomdb 
and cvccduir*. Lc-fip tfor: lei*. 
.Ml areas. Llnmenu Co. 4'iu 
76/8. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. S •r.icrti 
hollars mu m Belgravia I nun 
2 k'L*.-" mills. I rui-i ■-•HI 3.u 
inci. Tri Hi'liwU. ol-jjd .Tiuoft- 
.> iH. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGC, rurnnh-fl tlal 'a 
brurooma. h and b. Lars'* liv>nn 
room 

FINCHLEY, N.W.6. Ground floor 
flar In mansion Woct. ti beds.. 
recrpL. k. * b.. r.n. L4Q p.w. 
Plaza E. A.. 384 4372. 

SW1, two rooms, k and b. two n-.ihs 
let omy : suit two persons. :tii8 
pw.-—CM Uhlans 854 lH>‘i 6J4Y. 

NWS, lotiury flat, in modern blocs. 
mM-MaY To end-S»ut. Large rt-rep 
with balcony, doubta bedroom 
bathroom. shawrr-room. fully 
equmped kltchan. CH. Colour T\ . 
■tally iS hours 1. 235 pv. 586 
U911, 

short LET. rVfekenham. fornuhed 
flat, 25 nrtns London ; slsobs 4 : 
£40 I nr., gw,—'Phone 8*»4 1055 

KtUCHTSSamCi-eutwrb tamllv 
colteao In nrlnls street ; gar¬ 
den : S beds.. 5 recep,. Ameri¬ 
can kitchen.—US.. 255 0026. 

HARLEY ST.. • W.l-Kowly dec. 
and turn, flat In block avail. 
now for 6 months/7 JT- : 2 bd.. 
tie.-k.fi 2b. .one nn-sulicV. 
c.h,. c.h.w. Inc., lift. sort. : indo p._w.Iliimoibn L San#, ot- 
_ 8332. 

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARR. 
—Light, spacious. Weil-furnished 
flat. Double bed., large recent.. 
k. & b. : suit cotrto&nr r-cecutive. 
£56 o.w.—Tol. 737 4680. WB. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Short lets. 2 super 
inodnrQ furnish ad flats, a and 

SMART FURNISHED PLAT B* 
modem block. nW Hyde Park ; 
5 beds-. 2 magnificent rcceo.. k. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. S tonne A Vi*. 
Tottidon SW5. lor luaturtous ‘ 
fucniAbad servlcod flats Iron 
la Cl00 per weak. Minima 

mitr 

.u mi mam let 
details tel.: 

__per weal- 
22 days.—Tor full ivt-TO9 niao. 

LITTLE VENICE I 2 lirvtry (Urn. 
IT fGt«. sunnv 2 bed £60 dw 

l yew bed £70- pw : .maxhnum l 
lei.—286 2710 or 289 "934. 

HELSEA 5WT0.—3 months let. CHELSEA SWl 0.—3 ma_ 
nltnic:lvo flat. 1 Mingle. 1 double 
bedroom. 1 racrot.. k. fi b.. 
/turn mid-May. £58 pv.—Tel.: 
37o 4655. 

___Large family nouv. _ a 
dbl.. 1 sole.. 2 rgcepl.: garden, 
garage: children welcome: £60. 
—Jonathan Oh rid fi Co.. 454 
1R74. 

rtc-1 O’SEAS VISITORS. 1 and 3 bedroom 
s.*c flats. Fully equipped. Short* 

|i*tn from »a 
don Flats, ani' 

p. 
llghjl 

b.. ~c.h. :** BBT' ‘p.V.-.-3liMhng'. 
Vow fi Lewis. 639 ami 

ECFNTS PARK. —« MaqrUflCem. 
A-bcdromnod flat. £110 P.W. 
Kniqhishndee, pretty town house 
with 5 bodroorns. ElOO p.w.— 
H.C.. Ml 108U. 

&F8£r?%Ci 
VICTORIA. * obf-ouhtoned _ finuRy 

flat with three taro a bedroom*. 
ottj^tfigO'k&hqrrish fci prof. Truck 

SLOANE SQ. -ELmmUI 
I bed. c.h. £40 p.w. 7Sp 

HYDE PARK. _ Mnnsli -PARK. Mansion building. 5 
bedroamg,-3 bathrooms. 2 ~ rp- 
repDou. c.h.. £1.600 n.«.: care 
^ot». curtate a. tight fittings, ate. 
feL 495 1851. 

.*rt 

r 

I 

Icasting 
ig Faisal’s death. Tomorrow’s Saudi ^Arabia;(BBCl 9.25) looks at the oil-rich 

a future direction: In a- lighter “vein there is the second-rate Hitchcock 
:atch a Thief (ITV 7.0) with Cary Grant, and the enchanting Sundays 
}e (BBC2 9.0), about amhesia: ^Television likes to latch on to trends, and 
ad one with J. M. W. Turiaer, 1775-1851 (BBC2 8.10) which looks at the 
outer’s work. Edward the Seventh (ITV 9.0) continues its excellent 
ng for a bride arid World in Action Special (ITV 10.30) probes the 
psychic surgeons. A new series of How (ITV 4.50) returns and there is 

im Epsom (ITV 3.0).—T,S. .. 

£63 p.-.v. 

SAUNDERS, 5S9 0134 

r.'OMAtJM. 
ilrx^ior and naU.ar ai L.H. 

rnnit* and Uaol-i 
|V££ LHMKillian and FRLB 

brochure. 

BACH LOVERS PREFER A 
! CLAMCHORD 

ROIK CLINIC. 
Ul ■ IKfo uuVj. KNICHT5SRIDCE. ■-.i-.are . 

house In f.r.Tt»p s.in,. - . ___ - 
Litdi'.-n fi ta'ihrertu. wci'-tiion. 
ar.d OJT.,T-O w —lru-3non»' ; french. GERMAN. SPANISH. Hu- 
Ul.TtsS <J jr- Pine i u:c«is. T’.-J -■—4 

PORTMAN SQUARE. V/.l. L. ,JJ 
Ita:. 2 brC— l rta.Xu-... •• ,-i 
#*-if. KC... roioor 

WOMEN DRIVERS -Al>. latv-ri r.ilro 
lli-r-jl.m Uolil'n Pnll'Y K‘.i Ltiln 
lLARICD WOMEN'S I'piL:! Uljn* 
t!t». 173 SI. < >3 

car' piii.” IlOu .1 ’... 2^).-' 17*'i. Loan* irom tiiu. No secu 
. hlnnlr.vi., . ..-. im - I'*1 1 L*-f, 1 Mlv. 

_ b., c.h..c.h.w. lit. 
p.w. 1 yr. mtn. Pcrert*; 730 7171. I 

CHELSEA.—Sh an i*-j ncreircd 

wlrt! cnoici*. centra! ouiw L*n. anj cutmire. HJrrau f. 
Ol i ic«*. 1 Hans Rnad. S« ., ul 

j pa run on is. 1. 2. 5 jn« 4 h«d- | 149u . ^ t . 
roqitia. irom *• p.w. V.' Kings i W.l. urge fum:.h>.i »tot.. j b'o* . 
Rd„ S.W.-S,_Tot. .I d.kHfl. ‘ 

QUEENS CATE. S.W.7. turn', rial 
in (icpni bldq. I iluuMi* b- a . 
1 epl. bad.. 1.. fi b.. iui. r.V. 
1.1*1 q nub#.. 1 yr. ':jo p.w. Do 
cropi ColUa. Tel.: til-754 1504. 

WANTED. Mansions, mini lists ami 
anyililng In between lor overseas 

iflctala. . alfldjlf. academics, bortnrumcn. 
long short li-ls. ti2b-Lti<Xl p.w. 
James & Jacobs. 9^0 OJbl. 

AROUND TOWN PLATE_120 
Holland Park Are.. 1V.ll. Centra) 
London’s Shan lot ipactiltsts. ti 
WO-'ta nun. 255-2200. 22*> tX13o 

MAYFAIR OFFICE/pleri-a-UW. ti 
injury bright rooms plus Y. & !>.. 
oft Grmxenor Sq.. 1st floor. IUI. 
c.h.. purler, ti-- yisirs. 
r-J.x. £5.000 fist ares and <u- 
thiur-—— 1 4451. 24 hours. 

CHELSEA—pled a irroe >n Ltieyne 
Walk. S20 n-W. 01-552 7a'.*0. 

VIRGINIA WATER. London 4ti mins. 
Hcjihrow 10. Georgian house In 

sr'YS u’hj£,a “pji, - /ub5d5h‘ ra id ntgn ibniuni. -* omss., 
ti bain.. 4 rcceo.. Cloaks. Good 
kitchen, oil c.h.. pool. tele*. 
loo p.w. InrlUiln. Cgboin .u47, 

SEVEN SISTERS <2 mina. 
nEhed n#l: 5 be Lhed rial: 5 bedrooms: T.V.: 

rden: refs., toil p.w.—Tel,: 

TO D9 YEARS-P 

Vi wCfiv” D°]yjH 

LANDLORDS?* RENT^ACT^vfoR- 
II ICS 7 Our csprru hove (lie 
answer. TH. VTalr In London. 
ASK 9**33. 

UNFURNISHED , r^7tosIer>lld 
LUXUousoh wanted * and 

la Jet. Long/short lerm.—LXL 

luXUB'mSsws. j m«.. 3 baths.. 

Jii'c: W.'BEls Vlt* 
SWVWBD00 feSfni. Purposely 

hull! tor vttltaro !■* • M'jdon. * r 
c.n.. T.V.. tel.. n:«._rrnm £-15 

city' APAfTTMEirre* a*’ frofmcd’in 

AVAILABLE NOW.plta»JV Ftal*. 
Houses to lei.—LAL. lit • KH4. 

ROOMS/BOARD m London Iramca. 
—Bcds-ln-Huiuw fll-657 3250/1. 

AMERICAN CTl-Ctnfre nrcita J usury 
furnl#r>od rial or house un io 
£100 B.w. Usual tees rcmrtrtid. 
Phllltos Kay fi Lawn. KW mil. 

URGENT WEST KENSINGTON, 
£1.200 r. find *.. double t**d- 
room garden flat. .£35 P.w. clere 
trldty and heat included. SOS 
4088. anytime. 

3 BEOROOMED srml-detached hduss 
In Ftiern Barnet. London. N.li. 
Sidl aeecuUye. nicety furnished. 
C.H., pardon, garage. 1-5 year 
lot. £40 per vceU to careful 
tenant. 01-558 7543. 

u.L s ijunj- 

HAN.—Spirrs will qivp you that 
u. •prclal luir j-iiopt at hu- 

iLirbcr shoo. 27 BcruHey Square. 

ur-\ “wst. .^.‘vn. rs^rsa 
WFtoVtaV*TL|S'-*rVmwrS ! LANGUAGE COURSES ' ^baTOgW 

tiJY V--;. *ivli ; pr.r— sot- <or SJlt- i n.nlid., 
N.wle: “io3\JtiUboh>.7—ii:. p_r..km. ! FRENCH Sorbonne ^rad. Teachm 

nr. American bchon!. 4 bed. A •—MAatr IfciaDiu..-—ii 
roerp.. ti bath, turn, :• 
LI20 p.w.—Eaton St 

CHllUrY BLOSSOM TIME. 
hauac to let In 
erty to Lot. 

lor ucrises wiiniw. 
—T»d. tin 111 7 P-m. 01-458 1760. 

bed. ! EDUCATION Problems V_ Con Mil! 
Hurt' see Prop- TalbOl ti icc. .«S4 1614. 

BUSINESS SERMCES 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

THE TYPING PLACE W.l. Prestige 
addreTS/tMepbone answering. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

111-i typing UtfiopnoUng, \aro.\- 
tig. Phone 03-459 7666. 

TRAVELLERS.- 
with U’inosoan. 
nnd Villas. 

rase 
TELEX for a tost economical cunle 

deni lal tale niq.il wwtuid epr- 
“ - Raokf 1L\ sMS-Kjar'KM1 

TEfe^*H*w*Rmp wilh 
SAMATIC. Lou- rental. I *eoi 

co.-rtract. Ring NOW Ul-Oor, ■ ‘ jl. 
IBM TYPING, audio and suian- .• 

tyoing. Llthuurlnttnu. tacsunih 
lotlera. AnwoH:. H'octelllno. 
Mnllinus.—Red Tape Services. 2 
Prince* si w.l. 46-3 tij*M 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE LI n.w. 
PtcsUqc address..3cl. arerwerlhq. 

tie oil** large ihscuunis «n 
our wli*> range of top brand 
name-1 iullre. Lhoo:e from 
user 14 colours. Including 
crime- Haiti- in bled:, peony. 
penthouse and new beuia. Iiu- 
iuccit.it'> delixrry. Come and 
chouse your suite. C. P. HART 

fi SONS LID.. 
4 .f. amt 44 London Ruad. 

London S.E. 1. 
Tel. - m-'CB 5506. 

COUPLE RETIRING wish IO dlspofcr 
of 3 masnUlccni line Peretan 
rtigs In winrh conaftlot. SI - 
r r* hr r« ii in hluo jnd 'It. by 5 11. in soft blue and 
cream. Sire o ft. bv 4 It. In 
lovely* Autumn shades. warm 
brown and gor»<* I’oflon-. and a 
rich red BoLhaia ruo. *be_ 6 .It. 

TYPEWRITERS. 
wjr- 

UD 

Sun on Nowlvn 

IBM ‘^“ELECTRIC . _ --... 
fjcloiy reconditioned and i 
ranted w IBM. Bet. save 
10 30 per cent. U*IW. o vr. 
from £1.90 wills. irenL from 
£10.40 Dor month.—Phone 

thVnew capital’' TAXES flMUu* 
neallh. Pre*a-rvc- cam caudal 
Rlruj Stewat-I Wrlnhlson -n ul ■ 

LABELS FOR ALL TRADES, any 
sire, shape, cola or. t* or ding. 
Rmtini Se|f-Adlies!ve Lahln*. 
TOR9 Leeds Rond. Bradford 3. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL Ul e.vperte 
handle your travel requlrr.-nen:*. 
Discount nnd rrc-dll Eidlinea 
available, flamingo Travel. 437 
0758. Airline Agents. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSED APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
hr. sessions, catnpetatlve rates. 
Also dlnntr psrtv service, plumb¬ 
ing'uarpen try. etc. 01-402 4R81- 

iniiiiMiiiHiHin>amiN|uiR|i|i|ni| 

shades. 
follow. 

bT'4 n7 Accept onpiiiirdDf value 
L40 fi .£79 each. Phone 750 D944. 

A POSTER w at orbed nerds a good 
home: modem pinna pine 

sa^asa a& 
o.n.o. 

__, Antique Iccvel- 
icxv- enamel, fie. Highest pH'.es 

DIAMOND JEWELS. 
ICXY* Cnamel. fie. .... 
p.iMf. Jniini-dlafn nh« void, immedlain ntrer0[’vaJu.iilen; 

sSK-sw,sy.,S!*r^ 
OF INTEREST to Middle Eastern 

Miyi-TS. tlliuninalrd tK l" Cere 
tuiy Koran, contact Box 2204 M 
The Tillius. 

SINATRA CONCERT at Rowl 
A’trfirt. Log to box lor 8 
able. FH.. .VJlh May. 
ring 532 0082. 

’leas* 

PAIR OF Diamond * . PtaRnum 
Broocl^ cups as jure*. £1.050.— 
«»29 2386. 2L2 7681. 

LADIES OMEGA IHCl. putt! waUtiJ 
with gold brar _ ___celet. n«rw cost 
U'j&j. would accept £285. as nw 
—Phone: Sloono Sq. Properuia. 
U1-4V** 94. . ... 

? tfKl*- 
f. ' ' 

Thames ATV BBC? 
>ioarboo 12J5, 6.40-7.55 am. Open UDiversiiy*: 12.00 am. Rainbow. 12.15 pm, 12.00, Thanics. 5-20 pm, Par- 
ebWe Mil] 3.45, Tbe Novel and Televisoa U>. i King-WUbuir 13L 12.30, West- tridge Family. 5^0, News. 6.00, 
tfbOie Mill. - “■^---tfal Equ- country Fare. 1.00, First ATV Today. 63S, Crossroads. 

* “ ‘ -- “- 7.10, JSgsaw. 
Boris 7.05, Maths—Differential 

6nT~ 5.40, Magic sity* : De^ ^ a He^g 3.00, Raring frojm Eigom. A2S, Sonthem 
^ World. 5.00, Pure Maths—Mor- • Sbang a Lang. 4J0, How. 5.20, iJUuUiciu 

phi sms. 5-25, God said^ Let. The Flimstones. 12.00, Thames. 5.20 pm, Dodo. 
vide. Newton be. 52J0, 

e House on Lhe Analysis—TOfferenDaflon. - 6J5, 
Atoms and Molecules,. • b.4u3 

Jiao Way: Part 5. Managing to Survive: - j>ro 
Harvest, 

ickforti Files. 

5150. 
6-00 
635 
7.00 

entity; Tomaro 
Saudi Arabia. . . 
n. 

News. • ■ ■ 5.25, Crossroads. 530, News. 
Today. 6.00, Day by Day. S-45, Onfver- 
Crp«rOTd5. siiy Challenge. 7.1S. Film: My 

e£° C2J£?_? Six Convicts, with Millard Mit- 
mlh Caiy Grant, Grace cheU> Gilbert Roland.* 9.00, 

Thames. 1135, Soatbern. News 
Extra. 12.05 am, . Weather. 

*r. 
iute- 
tion» os BBC 

„„OTne 3; Manufacmruig Ifl- 
dostry- 7.05, Open Uoiverrity*: KeUy. 
Time. .... . 9.00 Edward die Seventh- 
730 Newsday- . 10.00 News- Guideline. 
745 The Book Programme- ; 1030 World in Acnon: The UUJ 

Documentary. on J-M. Psycbic Surgeon, Mira- 
W. Turner. 3775-18 jI: r. . ■ xTe or Illusion ? 
The Rebel Angel- ll33 BufltasaCfty. 
Flint, Images of Child- 
taod: Anglia 

S.10 Granada 
9.00 

Cybele, 

12.00, Thames. 525 pm. Chuck¬ 
leheads. 520, Crossroads; 5.50, 
News. 6-00, Granada Reports. 

,—12.30-12.55 _pm, 
/ jJt-ilUWh. S.15-5.4Q, 

Kmupr Nicole ConrceL'3? o,_Thamc9. sitio pm. wait 'ra 6.35, University Challenge. 7.05, 
sJSi .XSE: r&" gS. &■ I S.' UereSL^y. 733, TV jto^e. 

Wai« Today. 10.45 News Extra. - 
js." spons'unr up. 11.15 Closedown: 

or wai«. Tysack reads A 
aaaw. ao^ss. 
Ljnd. 10.75, Chtlr- 
11.05-11219, Scope. 

NORTHERN IRE- 
12.55 am. TransmU- 
3.58-4,00, Northern 

Mn-rgari 
tCMd’l 

r.a>omiar by George 
MacKay Brown* 

_ DO. 
Croaaroads. i.vwi .j-as' j-w, 

et w^aoud. 11-551 Hitchcock.* 
T^^eSrtSSS.' 9.00, Thames. 1155, Alfred 

HTV 

11.55, 

nt. _N«ra. 5.244.' farming 
Today. ^6.AO, foe the _D*lv. 

Arts. 8.30, Concert : Pan 2.» 9.20, 
plav: Mr io-v and Mr First, fty Fay. 
Weldon, With H«Uy wootf, Nlpd 
Stock. Mlnarn Margob-es.f 10.40, 

] Qach Cantata. I 11.DS, Chopin, i 

£00” Scone Around 12.00. Ihamc*. SJO vm. Help I 6.00 am. fjfews. 6,02, 5J*™ W!Hi 11'25‘ NW»- 
ConvcnLlnn Forttm. 5.is, Crqcwoada. 5.50, ?*■>**• 7-00. Nq«i_- Edmomu. o.oo. yattp 

Miery. 11.28, North- 6.01, V DsSd. 6.1». J«LTra¥ia. 12.00. Jobonfe wafker. 4 
a\ 6^s: The Proierlora. 7-OC. Wianrr 2,0* P»,. Hand H6aninon.’S.0O, C.=0 

Takes Ail. 7.35, Film. Ptonccf NowsBeiri. S.15. AloJi _ Freeman. Toiti. - . _ *_ - - _ __ 
\vQiu2Ri vith David Janfliwh-• 7,oO« Htat Ihr Rctof^- 7.30* 8lP0 6.4S. Iwliy. 7.00. Now3. Ta2?i 
Jn.inna PcUor 3.CMJ* Something Stmplf.a.OO.AlanyQar- Spomfjo' VhauuraiL? ^T^rSSf?-' 

WpsthpT - HTV CYMRU/ TiOUS^.' 9.K, Hip 7.^5-7,301 Jnoughi tap Today. 
ra?£. 8i«r'io.os?jefiESSrT 7.!^;. 8^i'h^and8J^™ 

desk- 8.35, To toy's Papon. hTjS, 
Vrotoday.- ParUamreu.- S.00, 
Nows. 8.OS. TUoatotf QUL 10.00. 
Now4< 10.05, From Our oorrmuun- 

OT d«it. 10.30. Snrvire^io.fis. Iffirr: 

mv WEST, As my ranm: 
1.30 jm. KODort Wesi uca- Jt 

Hamilton. I SJ02, WoBOpnora’ ivaj. You'oud Yours. liJT. Dad's Amur. 
5,17. Sara cosra.*- 6-45.- Sports 4.c»rT7io World At Otas. 1J0, ilie 
Dusk. 7.02. As Radio 1. arc hors. 1.45. Woman's Hour. 

. . . . . - - . 2.45. Ltarrn IVIth Mother. 2.00, 
3 -. • - - News. 3,05. Broome Stance: part 5, 

700 -•* 7&.*%8k $S?: iSf: 
Si™hm!"rBogffe.: fliorv: Heavy Vgg8m. part IL S.OQ. 

Ufp. ' ' 

n i U Report We4L 

. 4.50 ton. HOW. Wpofwarcf 
l_uig. 5.5Q, Ni-vvy. TfCSfiTTraali 

n Ne'«w. 6.10. Anna 12.OO, Thann>*. 5JO pm. Sports 
- — --Nows. B.oo.Wesroranl 6.35. crosw-oadg. oul 

Dn_\ptt DO? 7-30. Dial 6 Dn You DO ? 7.40. DlalY. 5.35. Crouroadi. T.IO, w'.T.Ti.nMr ; 
7.35. wMil nn and Mrofed. B.OO. Thou-w. nSoaa. got 

Oi-ira. 11-53. E-vunlng Westward News. 11.55. Fa3lh. for t<mn. 

7.10, 

‘ s. 5.20 pm, ihv 
5.50. Now'.- 6.00. 

6-35. CrooHreails. 
ytre- 7.30. i^rii'an. 
mdlIc. 3.00.-10.00, 

es 
nmi'%. 5 20 OTI. 

Ulster p 
12.00 »m,_TliMiBS. 5.20 pm. 6. 

-fcontti 
Levee ing .p 

gg?-*SSrssk»»*■ 
,, . „oci«w*nl Boned. 6.05. i_amtoa graadeasHii— — 

."'s7F07 NtWs'G.bo^ fill YDUrjather Geia UDme.' B-Eo,. Nw. 6.10. Homaward .Btnind and Information station. 97 .* vhf. 
6.2c. !~-w»»rnaiiv Alnwa. -0,00.— yTU-4bpanj, —B.3Br~-fconmiDeu>- 6.30, Slum OtljS. LIV" ■ 201 M. 

ng. 24-houx- newa 

_ India, M4W sunk, nggs 
features RUIdil 95.8 VHP. 

n 

1 WEDGWOOD Chrtsuna* Plains. 
■ I"m5» id '74. CMU. Old Crown 

Derby and siuall lit-ms.——Bo* 
tilit M. flic Times. . , , 

ROYAL ASCOT 8o*l required, lor 
one of the main day* of Uje June 

I meeting. Telephone; Mrs. J. \iaK- 
I ley. Crawley lOtiHfii 27777 
I LANGUAGE COURSES Bl bargain 
I prices. HUga’s *■ Tnreg Months. 
' ca-ysrius or language books for 
l home study of f TUtCti. * unrein. 
| Spanish. Italian. Quick, easy and 

fun. Writ* or phone Inr d-tails of 
roursis. dlcttonatli-.. pnr.'Se 
books, elr.: _ Hugo s Language 
Books Ltd.. T4. 104 Judd St-. 
London. W.C.J. Ul-ti7S 61-ab. 

HAY FEVER T -An Alrfonc Atmos¬ 
pheric Ioniser touicl be U«e a ns*--or 
to your nroblcm. It produce.* lau¬ 
nch elr tor tnenipeutic ard 
envtronnienul use In homes ono 
Ollir.e* .ill over the world. Scjeil- 
tiats nave shown dial air ■-.hlU* is 
more nnulirelv lonlstd produce-. 
n Mgb l»cJi»-nte of relief trom 
ni.-ny coiiu>Uln.> including Imy 
revor. asiluiia. allergies, raiarrb 
and cold*. For full detail* write lu 
Million Limtled. Dept. TJ 4.. N 
BAi-r S' -01-1. London UIM -'HA. 

PRIVATE OWNER wishes to sell Iti 
Hurli quin mid-17lh Century 
Fai.nlng.-le il-.ilr-. on turned li-o*. 

RECONOrnONED1- PALLETS tor 
Shiv, -as a AO, 4-way entry fitd 
ti-way E.B.5. Pallets Lid.. Tel. 
Rott.ilale .721*3. .. 

SUPERB SOMALI leopard COM. Ll/e 
IO 22.. mini condition. L2.-TOO. 

LEOPARD *OR OTTER COAT, lllll 
It-nutti. Crocodile Hdrdb.iq. Lere 
uard U" 'L Ccv. Elephant Brlel 
ci-.p-o ial) as new,. Uiuoue oppor¬ 
tunity. Contact Tltat until 27U* 
April between “..,0 and 8 n.m. 
SLOl-iSi .5171. Hwim t»H. 

** JEEVES ”. flr«r night ilonloW*. 
v. On led UrqrnUy 2 Mali*.—'Tel. : 
r,j.r.2r' OiuO 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS. antlOUO 
tabric*, velvets, brocade*^ ML, I^Wtcs, \PIYTis, uiuiAiuvo. -■ 
urSEimrd. reduced. Unjn 
24t naker Si.. N.W.T. 

UNWANTED inheritance, nolr ot 
r-.QUlSlte ripe old . Per*tag...car- 

, nv. large M.d. perfect condition 
S-'crlflce price LSW oach. Also 

I SeveralJovrtv Persian mi.—*W* 
I FA B U L oil s" BON SACK. 6ft 61n. fin 
I cutar moon bath urlih qbM Ple1*d 

sv.’dTi trips, -5 nijichlnfi bASinft. 

Your house can sell itself. 
The trick is findingpeopte interested in 

your kind of property. And thats where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page.with properties ranging from bungalows 
to counto- houses. 

So if you're selling, give u>a ring on 
Ul-8373311 for Manchester Obl-834 1234 j jnd 
let vour house do the work. 

brand now: ip bo^'s. ynsi m 
M.L'OO niusl sell £*>SO. 7-j 

1X&AHT DINING TABLE. Whtta 
MrtaPiino riniih. hrai rralsiant. 
.Kid 6 mulching tJuira, 
:<blo cchirc lejiT. Cosl ovM1 &1Q0. 
n.w..ire f-,nn n n o. Phoni* a.irojln at 'itiOp b n.o. Phone 
K- urn*- End titiPd) . 

WANTED.—1 UtAvl tor, Slnnmi 
concert, am toy. Lancastrr 

TWO^UO SINATRA SEATS avail¬ 
able. 01-883 *080. 

cup final. to’anled. _ 3 Stand 
iicini AVDimumlh r*ji. m. j. 

J SEN&ATIDNAL OalCUlamr Bargain* '. 
Buy »uw vltllo VST still only 
Vs. . Phonr fl. A. Boyle. Ol-MC* .'W;n Jqr limclmre. Callnrs brtlv 

rfINX OR LEOPARD COJF. »l» 1^. 
anied—01-088 0R71. 

SUV NOW .Il Dtaons of 64 New 
Bond Strep!. London. W.J. >no 
a i-oid humlnnit V.A.T. merrasra 
on audio and pholcqranhic cquip- 
inent. Or plignb Mr Wagner on 
01.620 nil. 

PIANOS. My Aral irii'phnnD call inta 
dreary Timdav moining rfioinw 
JO per ten! oil tho plan" of your 
choice. Coll Tt'rfondlUonnd Ptano 
Supeiall'.i. Mrs. Gordon. on 61 - 
V»B 4000. 

MICHAEL LI PITCH WWiW I" 
enrw Drnpan. llBlinn. French 
and DTioJith .iniioiies.—-uhv, Ol- 
352 457*; CVPft. 01-440 7T'.*7. 

Whatever tbc-!anguage f 

Linguarama 
•vis a'worff io >-einenibcr 

" > <6 
linguarama 

.' - Tvl SWV 

74-Glwi!;isi2s EC1- 
0TS30 7697 

-sA- 

I-'-' •Jf '' * 

STURDY, homr-ruarcJ. .t'lecup-wio 
bluo roan rtn-uvr-a.-jn, is. tt.Mi- 
lorn with chlidren. id good no.-nrs 
only. Hradv un>- wrntend. r<-!,- phone; Ol-.-nn ZJj.14. 

1!,<* qiitr-i. iilvrr.-.iorv'a. par- 
tab:--. "r.oi'j: jniumiic 
V-v6oard ir. -.jriinwti:. 

::u,!i ‘Jl-'iVJ 6!.«i tor fn- 
f'lina'.ian and -.jtaloatio ai 
p-ano'.. ih.rt»Khwd&. -.puiria, 
uginais. harps. 

MOliLLV rjll.U.lilLS 
Bvlmonl Hill. SL13 ■Jtii ij "-I „p. -l-4l.■ 9-6 

IRISH WOLFNOUHD PUPS •••«i-*Y 
Homis onlv-ixilp'ic HU. . 

YOUNG CORDON SETTER . dor. 
rh.uiiolnn strain.—Ring -.aits- 
flcld 

YACHTS AND COATS 

CABIN CRUISER 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
LLAtiKStaN.S IWAVIlL fi FROM O I V.zn VibKitib 
Modern tfcsiv cha'sz. til.nq 

i.-b.nt-:s, A-ii-r. 
oi* inphi. IB *i r.i*ewr»:rr*. »*in- 
II ni Uruitdl', di-u-tmq 
m.'Chinn. parin. .-* .U-ils, 
liurdcx tc fonwiin-. -.ao.n'-is. 
Inr any "1 the ^irniln* Chon a iiifm- '„,c' i •» bruin 

or.l>. i *i ti -rr.il Uilx-'P 
EqUi'.mi.-nt »ai L.'l.. •-* 
'l d*. S Inn ltd.. L.ridxn. V.LI. 
01-857 6i,23. Ititilt 

Sen fioiiiq dai hoal. 2 itl 
■el. PcrtJ.-i!> j:ij7. Guad cundi- 

tlDn. VltrW Plymouth. 

'I uUO 

Flione Plymauiii o-j! / 

CHARTER AND HfRE 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 
(Bud.lr BruUirr*. LUilrt r^l 
iGourt airlines dntl albui 

■ourc-%, 
low. lov. p-'ltL-i 

■in rbcirlr itprertlm 

ADLER, IBM, OLYMPIA 
OH quorHold'll -AI toys 

Lall DdVi* Mackdy 
M outtblnck r< newrrilen.. nn 01- 

837 0723 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether you require a Lounge 
Sun. Dinner Suit. Evening Tall 
SulL Morning Suit or acces¬ 
sories—bug at lowest com. 
From 220—-at Lfpinarts surplus 
ev-hlre (li-i't. 

37 0:Jord SI.. W.l. 
457 3711 

P.S—uv arc t-ormw Hear 
j lists. 

LUXURY PRIVATE 
MOTOR YACHT 
•WAILABl.l; l-Llfj D.11 

CHARTER 
jn tli.iini-* dvrit'd spring anfl 
sunmic. Courteous crev- and 
supr.-rti cilMino iiuil e Uu. «n 
exclusive oullng for turi)<-a. 
sinoji limtn-d io -is Yo,.i.. 
In* iui! dclal's l»-i 01->46 
or,Ik dunnn olHct- noun,, ji 

V.’'75 at ••vi-ninan o» 
v. ,-el.en.i. 

FASHION AMU BEAUTY 

THE SAINT LAURENT 4: H‘*M 
Day lhe ciuihct -.-i:i ta J»*r 
all day lo women at 113 N,-w 
Bond S1-. 1, -1 ■ 33 Drum pi.in 
IM.. S.P.,# on nodni-y A"l'' 
23rd. To nu-n at 73 New Bond 
St.. W.l. 3J Brompton !t.1.. 
s.w.5. on Tue»euiy aprii 
Do come In. 

HINK JACKETS and oih"i furs 
direct irom the maker, r.elo tour 
burtget- Buy before VAT rf-ee.— 
John Simon, 22 Ncv» ‘.Javendlsh 
St., w.l. 01-4hq nJay. 

DO__ YOU ■5arj.-an*. a oats. 
fetertrlEai^fVootU. iufi”Vlc. ‘M3y 
Day. M.iy Day — How, are you 
going in tapILitlre nil the sltua- 
linn that you find vnursed—Lei 
Tlie Times help you sell your 
goad before tbe extra VAT on 
May tsi. Our ■ acnr readers havu 
(he cash to spend, far the best 
wavs to reach them ah.l Soil your 
goods, nng (11 -BW oT11 or in 
Manrheslor Oo1-B»7 1034 Now. 
and i.-e'li tell roe how. 

WANTED. Bankruoi slocks or job 
lots in any quantity. Must be 
worth die money. Immediate 
selUemeni. Phone Blldworth 

ling. 2607 any evening. 

COLLECTOR willing la disease of 
a numlwr of nalntlnoo „nd scrIv 
lures bv h-adlnq modern Bril 1*1, 
aril-as. Inquiries to Box 2005 M 
The limes 

COPY REOUIRED. Loiters Irom a 
Sett .Made Meithanl lo HlS Son. 
B'- Cearge Horace Lommer.— 
Phone Xlason. Ol-dtiQ 78-17. 

BLUTHNER grand piano, regutarty 
tnalnidlnrd by B'lithner's ino. 
1i7^31i Very goad condition, 
til.oau o.n.o. Arundel 883505- 

CUP FINAL.—2 seal tickets 
required to 01-55j 37J0, 

- - - .. shons 
wlqx. corsetry. nc. send/call lo, 
IiM'6 cata'oaue Sip idfflue 
iibie,. p. Culler Ltd.. 1'5 Unn« 
Street. Islington. London. Nl 
UNP. Pe-sonal shopper* i show¬ 
room closed Saturdays I. 

BROADWOOO.—4hort grand in 
Rosewood, offer CjCIO. phono Ol- 
B70 1IM1. aficr 18.30. 

ascot 1975 Grand Tier Box near 
winning oosr. joint vacant dates 
avnltabie.—Brlohtnn 652500. 

CROTRIAN STEINWEG Grand, no. 
573ti-.> 7 year* remaining Horrods 
7ti.,J7)J>IC'-. '.wnnlilnai inslru- 
■ 11 f.ti.riOO. Aylesbury h~Q265 

CONSIDERABLE QUANTny Of 
leather bound uerm^n boohs, 
tale ] r«<h early 2Uih ceptuiy, 
S*reera! rare. •01-355 3587. 
o'.llco hour-. 

PAINTING BY HENRI FANTIN. 
LAroun, origiitally purchased 
lor r.40Q at Solheby's April .70. 
1 •■•yr. Also njinllno bv HENRI 
EDmond cross. or,gliuUv our- 
chjicd lor Vi.tmti ai SOUieb>,-s 
s:..v I. 1«". Kid sen at grin,, 
nji vn*:. leienhone OT-fC8 
0137. ofiA'.- hours. 

CHIPPENDALE CHAIRS made 10 
order Toriiomrw's Aniiauca 
Ltd.. 21a CorT: St.. London, 
W.l. fiI-4.7Q nfi71. 

wixeleoon. fwo debenture seals 
regttired for iho whole Season,- 
Ofi'-rs to Box 1544 M. The 
Tnin-a. _ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—Son Business 

... _ — JEWELLERY ts 
always worth buying—especially 
before May Day. N. Bloom & 
Son Ltd.. 163 New Band BL. 
London. W.l. 01-62V 5060. 

ASCOT BOX WANTED. UblttUiablev 
9Ml .Vii.iO. 

CUSTOM BUILT rrprsdurUon fttrni- 
rare, diroci Irom rrallatnan. at 
at-tsmntlal savings. For quotation, 
lei. • Mason Ryan Furniehlng. 
Btaplehtirsl iSTD 05B0» tnlOAT. 
ti^-h(iar -nnitp. 

PIANOS-Superb . reconditionod 
Sicinway. Bccbsiotn. Bimtuior. 
New Blotiinnr. XnlghL Dane- 
nuon. KawaJ. Grands and up- 
rtqhts and comprehensive range 
JI all hew miniatures, outstand¬ 
ing bargains, guaranteed, allre 
s-ifes service all over the count™.* 
Fishers of £ tree (hum. OZ-671 
UiG. INVEST NOW ! 

LARGE BK’CASES. tables, chain. 
Anllquc-s and ov«*i 3l J«. Old. 
Barter fi Co.. 57.3 53b 1. 

PIANOS_Loroe^ aelKUun of over 
200 ujirlghls and qrands. Bech- 
strtn. Btuthnei. etc. Thair.p*. 
7Z b H34.1. 

WESTINGHOUSE Schollles apnlten- 
nrs ao'e on. MOP. 01-769 3013. 

NEFF APPLIANCES, Ring IL« HtV 
MOP. Ul-76!> 2£&5. „ 

YORKSTOUE PAVING.—fhm Sci- 
ner Homes. Chnlmsford 431 493. 

OLD DESKS, oootcases. antiques 
rough I.—Mr Kenton. SOB 6Q7«. 

obtainABLE5,—we obtain rhr on- 
oMolnable. Ttel:eta_ for synrtlnq 
events and theatre. Special owit. 
nmnH Sinatra concen. 8o9 5565. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Deans, tiling 
Ciihtileta. rhairs, safes and U-po* 
wHi'-rs —Stauqh A Son. a For- 
Mn.i,l.i,i M>l.. F rt 1, liS.^ 66Hd 

UNOBTAINABLE Silver Beavnr_lin 
etta'. mini: cotiar: 16/18: paTccL 
-.DIM o.n.o.—373 WoO. 

S CHIPPENDALE style chairs and 
7ft talih', circa 19u(i. hahdarvnd 
muhogvnj'. £575. R76 1390. 

FREEZERS — frfddcs. Beat Out 
grtres t 01-229 1947/8468 and 

M3 4040. 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN HADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE Of FER 
We hav® lust When delivers 
nr 10.000 sq. yds. of all 
wool nib- aur-ernne weave 
plain Wilton Larnot in _ 1.1 
colours. Onr_pncn !» 
sq. vd. Tlif equivalent 
quality m mlav’v prim is u> 
OUT Cplnlon -3-0 pur bo. 
yd. 1 his carpel Is suitable 
lor heavy domestic wear 
and Medium contract woar. 
POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
O woitbourrja Grow, W.2 

01-329 4304 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SAVE £30 PIUS. tt*-.'i" r'ir..l .iV. 
Malta. Israel. Turley, lours. 

GENEVA. Regular dej-nrlurrs irem 
Calxvici: .or -j. 7 ar.t* u n qht 
hDlld.'11's from C-jd. lei. C.P.T. 
01-R38 !sVA i A tol 

BOOK NOVI1 1xn/ii,n,v lliqhta Aij'l , OOK NOW Ixnnim.v I 

•mii! o/.'too RrflfarT 
Qonen Si.. W.C.&! A 

. elC. 
7(WSJ r. 1.1. 
Alt Mr,.- Aqis. 

GREECE I GREECE f A men* 
i.orlu. eic.. w ran Ui nta.-—rilng 
hnrncli'-tk. 01-542 2401 'Airline 
Agents’. 

NEW VW EUROVETTES for hire. 
Ideal lor Initiinu. Nu hilh-a'K 

' m- ei — ■ r Kirk OT-oJJl 

MALAGA. ALICANTE. CORSICA.—- 
Weelrty denar lures: irom 2-ti> In- 
riu--1*.e.—-Chancery Travel Ltd., 
01-3.51 3S<>6. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wnh CP Airlines. Fly tli/. i^ttij- 
dlan Pactflc way—via vanejtiver. 
lqr lUti d-nolta ul Ini2> i-muyablo 
routing phunu UI-'>AII nn»w. 
Ot call Dl CP Airlines. V2 IralJl- 
RH square. London. IV.L.J. i If 
l"li are flying numi', n -.vtn uui,- 
pteb vouj round ihe wuna inu.» 

MADRID. BARCELONA. IKHk.ift. 
D-i I'" Ill'illia : rniii ta’liUmi. ., 
nlqhis In 1 monih. B & B. Iftnu 
B4li. iVendom Hollde J-S. Ul -'.'37 
bVfn. m I OL A j_B. 

BOOKING LATE T P. A P. fiatu 
villas In Suvln, Alnanv. S France 
0'iU firwre. Phone ul-4'J5 5725 
A rOL 104Q. 

FRENCH RIVIER4. 6-berlh carai.m 
available. Frfjuf. April. Mav. l- 
14 June f-*- :*r. . zio o.w.— 
Ul-874 S*4S. 

expedition in in>ii.i ■ fltpl-.iniswn. 
- triendly nroun. ’•rp loader*. 15 

weeks. June re-urn ii’^-'n 
445111. 

WHITSUN. Matbvllo and Tunlt. a 
from ifiH. (Jarnma Travel. >4 
Grosvenor street. Loe'ion. w.l. 
Q1-4*<J 1708. ATOL Oti'Jtl. 

GREECE. Sun. vilu bv >m. s're-.i 
•«. Lri.—nfhj li.lv. C.'K-sn-r .“-v. 

LOWEST FARES 1 BEST SERVICE ! 
All destlnall.in-a. Europe ai,<l 
worldwide. tiucklnqha.i, Tra-. .-i 
■ Airline ABenj«>. ul-b?8 27utj< 
0608. 

PALOMA. Villa? wlili pools, a'l 
dates. Phone J«.j "4Tji 21,7 
5558. A * OL fliJlH. 

OWNERS SAVE £££». IllglilS u. 
51 .tin fmalntand. Uair.ir,c, d'-d 
Cananeai. Porlofial iKarei. Mniu, 
and France iNltn. Plume pis 
01-021* 7I°7. ATffL lA-ffl. 

INDIA. LADAKH.—Uiortand. den. 
IBlh 'lay. Annual Uuddhls' li> 
Ural.—^niarosnfinonui. JfM Coi.i- 
hjn-l.- QiMd. »»' IS OJ..J9 rtt1-). 

SOUTH AMERICA, overiano exiimi- 
tlon to Roraima. Amazon. Km, 
Peru. June 'July.——->86 0777. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Holi¬ 
days on lhe Tuscan faioal. Urn- 
fhure Bbltoalen Ltd. 285 Fore Si. 
N*i. Te».: m-aijo 13.11/noei. 

ADVENTURE TOURS, lulu.'. Or, -c-. 
Tartey. 5b ,rt.-.>'s. Cl IO F.unit.r 
titi dav*. EB/j. F.uroiqurs. no tan. 

..tag Rd.. W-b. 748 48:,-1. 4L3I 4. 
MALTA. FlaiR -md villa overiot,!-.- 

1ns sea. Avail, now. From CtiJ 
n.'.v. (or Up Hi 4 aeinune ij 1 - 
OOL* 5-186. 

COSTA DEL SOL. Haicl anil \ ,:ia 
holidays ol f.->iupona and buun„i- 
rola from C7ti. p.p. in May. 
£8ti n.o. In Junn io, dak-., 
scheduled flignla from Hi-atlnuw. 
Luro-Mian liolitovs Liu.. D-i i. 
rr. 3'n button Now ffttaif. fill 111- 
Uiqham 823 nyi' lei• iui-svi 
40J1.-2 nr IrjI-T-77 tiiVli, A1.1 k 
Member 4101 No '’-OgB 

MENTON.—Wonted gnart -iviuin- 
modalion ■ viii.i or fl.,i • lor la't,,.-.- 
o! 4. for 5 wccLa. from IB-Jhiv- 
Orftrs oli-abh. Ol-a'Al 7301. 

TRAIL FINDERS nflvr a Unique n--r- 
vtcc Uj overtandnrt. moun'inq ihnir 
own expodlliont, across Airln, nr 
10 Nepal. Our odvtsnrv .r-rvli •••. 
cover every asnect. u<m )nu 
expense. on sure success *— 
Con lac 1 rnill Find~r? Ltd . 4C..T . 
Aorta Cattri Rntid. w.8. m-'ci 
(Ms31. 

DO YOU OWN A VILLA. Jnart- 
mint or even a care-.-in .ilipoad - 
We tan Ini IL or irr Ice il — 
Rina or u-rtn- lo Villa F.irlllltr*. 
52 Shaliesbnr" Avrnlie. London. 
W.l. -i57 T“« » 

wanted, -.-tt;.i :or 3. sik'in -<r 
G/wr* Ana Fill, n‘Obi d.'ii- 
Chester.—-Ceil .'-75 1An1 

JULV AND . AUG.—1 r-ncli A»o. 
Delightful Itai, sleeps * 2 tuiii. balconies. v.hA i>. ir.—Bd.y JI 13 
M. Tl,e linie . 

MAJORCA. IN POLLENSA HILLS 
overlbolinn fjnrqeciun Lhic V-i'l-j. 
converted \\'.ncr '.fill -Jevplno *lv 
In three Miiiee uiu> prlv.iie bains, 
large sv- lmmlnq rool. lamniir. n,if- 
ilcn. three mdour stall: Gardner 
diesel (iotrered tin-, crulter tent n 
Pori Poll'-n-.i vilh r.iDlaln. Invlu- 
sue real her ner.un per v>-k, 
.lime J^n. Julv -Tu. ^until j.7u. 
Ser.lrmlyer :f*. 1: wn-jid rvni witlt- 
oui tull-lli, ,e so,,I' or bom — 
Replies. Rlake rvb't, S,iIi<-riou 
Hiiuw. DurnfnrJ. K.ili.-I,ur*- '/«- 
land. Tel. Middle Wo.idtard ‘.iiH. 

PROVENCE. MdtiiTntiL-d lariuliiuii >- 
on 1>. sereu. sir,,pi. x. Dui- can¬ 
cellation available uniII IT, .turn-. 
Swimming pool. 0 mm s. iroi.i 
enchnnilng vllliigr. £T, q,ia. (run, 
Medlterrarivin, boaling L.L.- 
nearby. rJio p.w. Hav 204h M. 
7 be 7-Jmej- 

GREEK ISLAND VILLA. IEEK ISLAND VILLA. Phone owner. H.iydon Rrldne .”,"1. 
AKDALUCIA.   tanlquc el(|hl-il,i' 

gSSKjTf* JiSHEi. VdsllInB. Granada 
Serine, Cfirdoba and jerw: ai-. 
LOndlllQTIIHl C04Che^. ' qVLOller,! 
hutL'Ifi' MJiejuh.-d iluoarlurce from 
HeBihrow.-—Phone /(iravbt Hr.11 - U»Wb01^99 MW. ABTA AIOI 

Continued on page 2IF 
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An "ii|j and Birds 
Anpoinimcnss Vacant 
Gu9(acu HoifCff • ■ 
eumh^ci (or Sale 
B'laiiiv-^ Service' ■ - 
Contract .met Tender* 
Domestic Situation* 
EiivoilisiMl 
Entertainments 
Hint Sharing 
Finaixul • . ■ • 
Holiilnyt and Villas 
Home Services 
Lerjal Notices 
Prcocrly 
Politic Notices 
Rentals - - . 
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Apnoinlrnenlt 
Situations Yfanicd 
Services 
Motor Cars 

| DEATHS 
I ANDREWS.—On April lvtii. 

I.. U. lAilUyi. into of .t c; I 
.Airlu, di-cnlv tovc»i husband tn 
Mildred and beloved father (il 
Uni.iv and Jcnns Kale. alter III- 
n-T'.:o bravelv foundt. . .. „__ 

SLACKER.—un £i-A April. l'TTS. 
.<i the ita.vji Surrey Cou-ily Mnt- 
niiai. rjuiidiord. pr.iccluiiy. ntt'-r 

DEATHS 
NORTHEY.—On ISth April. 1973. 

In a Baih hospital. Rosemary 
Noruiey. of Ditmdge House, Lo-l 
only dauohter of the laic Major 
L'rrU Northry. Funeral service ut 
DlUitdnv Cl'litth on TTiurSday. 
Z4lh Anrtl. at -i.aS pan. follev»r-d 
hr Interment in the family Grata 
in Dliuidyc Churchyard. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

****■ 

long nines:;, i.-.rln' , hsion shepherd.—On com April. J» 
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i Pin'. Pletrii husband ot Helen 
Maud and Ulhcr Ot Carmen. 
1 nolle and infin. aged 79. 
Funeral. (Jhr.^U.’iMli'Wi. Shamli.--.- 
Cireen. on rhariul.iv. April 21. 
.it 2 pm. tows omv 

SLOCK.—On Fridav. IRth April. 
Harr.rt Lovccljy Ulan villa, widow 
or uriqudi.r Alien Prichard 
Bloc1’, mother or Anne and 
il.itid. S. rvlre ana iplcrrnem at 
Putnvv Vale Coniolurv on ThUrs.. 
24lh Anrll. at 11.44 jjn. 
I lucent to DailivootL Denyca, on 
St. Janies' ifu.. Souihsua. 

BRUCE-On April U'fh. t‘i75. 
Roland CCv-'ord. of H Shlrle;* 
Drive, llot’'. Beloved husband 
of Ru*u. lather or David and 
orrndiaihrr of Clare and Irjnws. 
Service al Tin? Downs crcsn.i* 
mriuni. B/ar Road. Kriuhton. utl 
Friday. April -2bUi. a I 111 noon, 
enquiries mifanninetaiis. Phone 
i'.rishion 773733. 

CAFCHPOLE—on Easter Hand."', 
suddenly, in hl» PUnd year, at In3 
home. U I'rijrs Hoad. L'hrfat- 
uiunrn. il.ir.li. Kranli Curios 
CulCV-IHIlC. O.B.D.. M.5-M. Ufa 
or Ho-tUnns Homo, Bnrfcadas. 
R.UM.. dear huuband of IMnl 
.ind much loved father of Pra- 
faifaor IJ riiurd Ciitdiool*- and 
M-irqar-:! l loyd- Cremation has 
laLf-n t.ljirr. . _ 

DUNCAN.—On CliUl. April. 10.5. 
at a nursing home. Ida Coffin, or 
a Pump Court. 7i.nipie. EC4. 
Ktmerjl service, Oolders Crcen 

sham! t>r Helen Harry Lesfiu Stien.'inrri, ftl.U.. 
■ ot Carmen. 1 .U.C.O.G.. of FoAholc. Odd 
n. aged 79. Down, 1 getting ton. near Bristol. 
uren. Sham lev 7j years. Husband of Barbara 
i.iv■ April 21. nnd lather oT John. Ttany ana 
1 Davors omy flngel.i. A memorial aerv/cv pill 
. IRth April. h- held at St. Mary's Church. 
UinvIUc widow OlVMloil. . ncjl1 BciMoi on *-&Lh 
lien Prichard _ April at 12 noon. . _ . 
r Anne and SHERSTQN.—On Anrll 21it. Juno 

id InternMItlt H-’glnaJd Vivian. D.S O.. O.B.E.. 
urv on Thurs.. M.G., "f 1 hatch. Kilt-brook. 

11,45 j n.vtr Morelon-in-.Marsh. |»assej 
od. D,,'iiy«, oK ii 'accfQlty aw-ty. Fun<.'ral s<y\lce 
ouihiica. ft Lone boro uqli Cliurch on Thurs- 

t«-,(h day. April S-iiH. at n.^O- 
of H- Shlrle"* STREET.—OA 1-Ul Anrll. MW 
laved hie;hind fiUli'. nl Sh'rbarne. Dorset. Lve- 
orWn-.vld^Sind Ivn Mary Street. dflOd 90. Lite 

■ SSSSa-fTSS. STTurt 
ingVoti: SSi V S 

r ifnnrf.iv creinaUon. . — 
^d vear ?l i, TArfTA.—On 2HI April. 19.o. in 
Hnad 'Chrlsl- hospital ■■’Per a Inr.o Illness. 
{•5f„|i rjarfos H.iindti Bcrctihi. beloved wlln oi 
h m s \t uio h-vorlt. ami «liwr mollivr oi 

’« Bni&dS D!L>.rjn and HUari Ha-a and 
Sd of Mabel SooIj. Sv?tlM. S! SaHtls Arn- 
rmfer of Pro- en.an < nuKli. Iv.tp.i Cardens. 
Oitchpele add V.'.o. Thin—dav, 24Ih April. 5 n.m. : 
Creuutian hSs WILENSKt. R. H.. of Mnldah. ’lar- 
” inw. Docks, artist and art critic 
\ur.i. 1975- Chevalier Loolon of Honour: on 

Irt*. roffln or 1 Mih April. 1TT3. In his Vili 
T. mnl?. ccl >«- : gallon Slonph Mai; 

orium. Thursday. April 2411. at 
vi pm. 
ILSOH.—Qn April l-'Wlt. 197 .. m 

Bax No replies should bQ 
adnmscd to: 
The Times, 
fo Box 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Cray's Ion Road. 

London WC1X 81Z 

□radlini for canccliallona and 
alterations to copy < exec PI for 
proofed achrcrU semen is) Is 13.00 

EftPlR. DOWS ROS.AUWU.--cn 
Ar>ril 21st lwawwita- afuy lonp ii* p,\«9' 0V SJlurday la^t. 

I 1Jjnc;<. borne wllh great lominiie. ,7,.h 
beloved Wilt- Of Loins an.l 4 
tlmoted niollicr ot • JMEMORIAL SERVICES 
and A:in- Funv ■ - • ' poRRESTER.—A srrvhv In memoir 

! EtfRHS. JOHN IHCwl^ON 'JacL - o! pr>r \lon:n'>IT hOlTsstrr wli! 
O* Adainsliurji. Mom^lc. NA““ b.. hold a. S< .Ufc-Jianl’b chlirrii. 
"■ tarn unconi- Comt.lll. E.C..^. OU TuesdOJ-. bll. ■iiiich diatom fori borne un«n. N(JV dt 12 nooo. 

i££Sr*Sk JS? L-i. Saturday. Mar UX1. at 

cijal. Suuy\. ***$ ni^£Jnciire LEE. itOBlN.—Memorial service at Moira faihre ^ Dlatw. -4-re , M,.rt,ng House, rho OtUvcr- 

?rcdn.o^^.«^bi10uiio5tmCed. ^ ht0*‘ 
CRINEAU-On April ! 9l'<- paULL.—lhc memorial wervlcq for 

1>)7'«. at Leo House Nurslnn Mrs. Mirlorl* Annie Pauli t.HI 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every c.iort to avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each one Is 
Ljrclully diet Led and Drool 
road. WUvn thousands of 
fl-lvorljsenietHs are handled each 
dty mlslakos do occur ana wo 
nr.tr iherclora that you check 
your no. and. it you spot an 
error report it to :i.b CUKined 
r urrlcs dopanment irmno- 
dldolj by t clepl.au mg 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We regret 
Ih.V wa cannot M rasponsihlo 
Tor mare than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect insertion II you do not. 

•’ ... Tor It Is belter. If Ihn will or 
Cod be so. th.il ye suirer for well 
nnn.n, than IdT evil doing . , 
—i SI. Peter. 3. 17. 

BIRTHS 
AtiSTEY.—On April 20Ui. at Epsom 

llu.ipiiat. la Susan mec MaUcin ■ 
>">d Hit.iard—a daughter 1 Claire 
'.ii.iily;h 1. 

BSRHSTEI.M — On April ooth to 
> h»iatinv 1 nee .Irrouisinllh 1 and 
'licii.tr.i—p daugnler. Hate EUaa- 
O’.’ib * iisior for Soruh ■. 

Btj.:OESS.—On Ar.nl Ji*U 1 io £Jta- 
■i: h • nee Hunei ■ and T.di—a 
ji iJameu< a brother for Sarah. 

DAVIES : On the 17lh April. 1970. 
... tee ’.I'vsmiirixier Hospital. 10 
ludiih 1 nee Ridley Barker. an>l 
John V.-roin—a daughter. Emma 
Louise Bokuu. 

ELU-^fCK.—On Oltt April. 1970. 
' 27 ti'elbevL S'reel to Fern wile 

■d_\ it red—a daughter. 

dc CRINEAU-On April IKin. 
107-. at Lea Hoioc NuRlnn 
Home. Brighton. Florence 
I..rtrude 1 Phyllis*, late of J- 
Fur.-e Croft, Mote, widow of 
F.ry.in oe ijrincau. Service .11 
itis Dor ih rrematortum. Lr.ir 
Hoad. Brlgnton. on Friday. A nr 11 
• •511., at 3 p.ni Flowers Io 

be held al the Par.sh Ohun.li. 
Soutli petherton. on Saturda:. 
2nUt Aorll. at 2..VJ p.m. 

IN MEMORIAJM 

1 un murscav. — 
! I,iav be uni 10 Murrell and Demur 

t.;d.. Mlnenedd. , _. 
EARLE.—On April 3fl. l‘.*T5. at 

BoxhUI. Mona L’ilW? Larle. '>11**; 
] Marina Court Avenue. R«.hll on 

Sea. Widow Of WO la I" JJJSJSSJJ 
I Lurie. Funeral nervier. raMbnunu. 

crematorium. Tuesday. A|.nl _.hu. 
1 dt 11.10 ojn. , .... 
GOODRiDCE.--On Saturday. A"*.1.1 

April: 1973. at Addeniiroole; a 
HospiLil. lUinibcldge. pcoccluUv 
after a short Illness. Norman 
i:v7» Goodndse. used gd of 
William House. Slnxton. Saffron 
Malden, f unrral scrvlco at HIP .- 
ton Parish Church on Thursday. 
24th April ,.t o P.m.._ roltowert 
he cremation at »_«iuihrnl"c 
i:rcmatortunt. OnlS' M«k»w 
flowers, plrnsc.. «u Luo-n 
Llllev’s Private Lionel. Mill Lane. 
'Cambridge. . „_ 

HAMPEL-—an 21 April. ln«-.. 
peacefully Ut J London HdsoiuJ. 
ruU iOdli. aged 70. wlduw of 
Karl Haui pci. deorval niolher of 

_ Louise, Besom. Inlfawe-J by a private cremation. 
ELL-wfCK.—L»n 51H April. 1970. No flowers, ploaft. but donnUonn 

:. 27 ti'elbecL S. reel to Fern wile ' may bo sent to tho Red Cross 
•li_Vltrcd—a daughter. seciei*-. 

CRE7TON.—cm .torn I.fh a: tie: HA RBI SON.—On Anrtl 20. I"73. 
‘□.land 'Mt.Kor^tl Hospital. Oak- ni a Dublin Nursing Home. John 

m. to Jrnnlfvr 1 nee Moore: Henry .Joel... dourly loved hu«- 
•i.m John—a son. h>nd of rie-nar, •• Lov- •' Aio*?a 

HA'71'ifij.—m April 19 Lo Ann** Avenue. B'jcLrocb an*l dear 
’ nco 1 'iwjrusi :m<l Richart — a father or Janet. Harts-. Tonv .ind 
sun 1 r.'-njcmtn Charles >. Nro.r.l and brother of larian. 

HCUOH4S.—On Ars-U 'lb to Anita Rcr.ulo&tMt In Pace. Funeral this 
• Pr Hichard llouahan— d Tuesday marnlnn In C.Uir.eilD 

•—ii.lvr ikinnia.. "7 (Jhar.nun cemmerv. 
/"«.*i ( ’Iciuonc, Victoria 3194. - - ----- *—■- 

NOELpEUXTON.—On April IT. at 

NC3CIHS-On 20lli Apr.! 
■ .'.Qii.ix s Hor-plUil lu DU 
I’.MIIiosi and Derek— 

la ha *ncc | HUNTER.—On April 2011*. 

(■»•:. or, 
SltsCLAiR.—On \oril l'Th al 

■ HofpUul. to •.•11 -no*- l u.’i lorn-: n • Jnu David 
•-.s-l .ip-.r,n • Fo frlc!t 1. 

SVPsNY.—Oil T*th Oprll. at Ouern 
* .. M..:ernity llosnlLil. to 
.'•■i'i’i "”e JT-are. and Philip— 

■.un 1 Du'r.n'c 'tar! •. 
TV .'V'.M.—tv* 1 wo Aurtl Io Jn’la 

■••:., .irremy I'..•yn:.n—a daimlilcr. . 
vr* SnrRSPOOtl.—>n Anrll i«. to) 

> .M.i .liidf_*i . !**••• PlUn.litre' I 
• i-.i. I’oiai Hciii.’.h*re Cour.tv I 

P. sudden tv at her uomo. 24.\*l]- 
bnry Road. Hove. Theodora L nd- 

at sac. wife or P.ovs Uunlor only 
to daughier of flic late Colonel and 
Id Mra A. L. Caldwell. Finn.-nil 

private. 
n inskip. LIUAN Al.hX KEB. suil- 

lu rlDTUv. on April 2Gth. :>r Knplng. 
— runen*) rnrvlre ar 12 noon at 

Iligi: K-e*n 1 Loupl.ion ?. miles', 
la u» rriiTsu. Aoni ’Jr.th. No 
u-. • fluv vrs. tut donations. ir_ 

lh.« lost a distinguished member 
an-J many individuals a prcal 
Iriend. He lamed the Orahd Uu>- 
p.iny Lid., tn tV59. and was 
appointed Director in 1952. lie 
nu a Dlroctor of Oralld Croup 
Holdings Ltd. from lu formation 
In January L973 unitl his death. 
m< JlUIueuct* In tho lirpmaivphlca 
field was inormouj and as one 
nT Liie lonnder members ot the 
TpnUlutc of Reorogtuphlc Tech¬ 
nology he remained one of Its 
most enthusiastic sopooriera. He 
will long he remembered by Ins 
numerous (ricods and valluagacs 
lor his honesty, lalmcss and 
consideration for others. Much 
pr Iris success lay In his abllltv 
to respect (he individual at oft 
levels. He was Io have retired 
In September or this vear and fa 
survived by ills wife. Edith, 
daughter Barbara and sop David. 

HUTTON-WILSON.-Il loving 
memory nr Tony < Anthony 
Cod ne>. who died on April 22nd. 
1934. aj«L 12'- years.—M.F. 

KSRSLAKE. SYBIL MARGARET.— 
Tre^sored memories ot SvblJ- on 
th's her birthday.—•*■’. 

WAOIA, SIR NESS. K.B.E.. 
C.I.E.—lit loving memory of our 
devoted father •■-ha died in Bom- 
bcy. April *22. 1933. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYO.Y LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Nlnl’l S-'rricr 
Private Chao ■: 

•*9 E<!?1^ 5377" 'V-“ 

09 Marine-* Roa-J. W.k 
01-937 0707 

PUGH & CARR, KUIGKTSBRIDC^ 
n oris try for au occasions. I IK 
Ko I'■tu-. bridge. fJM 46 
CJournrer f?d stv 7 »- Tig:! 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PORTSMOUTH FESTIVAL. 3lM M-1V 

is^i'aar _—.. .. —- 

_m Anrll "lit 1H7A PORTSMOUTH FESTIVAL. T-T Mae- OQ vou COMMUTE, or da you 
hiv u June. FurUier dcUifa. soo wu.h :o commnte 7 If «g *•?»» 

BhumK James Pra^S; Saturday's paper,_ ,o cpmmnlo. -MU« V,.n» 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THB CKGAM IN 

YOUR COFFEE? 

IVHU K VOLTE SEPPINO 
YOl’B CO.-FCC I4KE 4 LOOK 
aT THE CREAM Of OUB JOBS 

Oi THJv TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 

APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 

secretarial jobs 

You won’t find <*nytjilnfl User* 
under 23.600 

Par mare daunts ring 

lHE TL11ES A PPOINTMEN rs 
TEAM 

01-273 9161 

OPEN YOUR EYES 1 

Are you bored with your mb, 
no! anprcdjti-d. not paid 
enough'.* Or ara you ■ Per- 
Monnel Manager with positions 
10 IBI7 

We can help both or you I 
On 24CH April. tV75 
The Times presen Is 

ifCcnorrafiNT oossirn 
SPRING '75 

i classified guide or lobs for 
all sorts of personnel. 

For mare details ring: 

The Times Appointments Team 
on 01-STB 9161 

or Manchester 061 834 1234 

PX.R- DELAYS 

Wednesday. 23rd April. 1975 

Society or Auihore Members 
are urged to assemble at 48 
Beigrave Square. S.VV'.l (Mhtl- 
stry or Artsi at 10.30 a.m. 
□ Mails from John Co toby al 
the Society. 

01-373 6642 

GREGORIAN CHANT 

SECOND SINGING WEEKEND 

Cambridge. 27 to 29 June. 

Details from: 

DR. M. BERRY 

NKWNHAM COLLEGE 

CAMBRIDGE. 

PENDRAGON 

Returning lo England for 
schooling. John Hawkdalv. son 
of Malor and Mry Nation 
Hav.Ldalo PrAdruqon. 5Ui Ben¬ 
gal European Cavalry. Rhu- 
cuck. India. December. 2839, 

For further Information can- ' 
tact 

,Miis Juba Watson 01-248 
5797. 

ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL 

Tho summer term ,»Urls 
toiLi-.. There an? 21n gala In 
l,iv sdiool- Lucinda SmlUi con¬ 
tinues as head girl. A memorial 
service lu Miss Mary 
AosTULhcr. formerly Heatlmiu- 
tross will be held m Anstruther tlall al a o.m- oj Old Girls* 
lay. Saturday. Mav 17Ut. Half 

term Is from May Cord la Ditii. 
[_ujni memo ration and End of 
Term will bo un Tuesday. July 
8th. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Is vital. Cancer research IS 
LOSiiy. Please send a donation 

"“’imperial Omcy Research 

Dept, 16DB. P.6.JRnv 123. 

It will he wisely nsed for tha 
fight against cancer. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS A BAD 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
Horse-drawn ay.vjy «ra«MW 

lor hire. with, fiad coohcrs. 
Sloaoo ii. From Lie P.w- 
caravan Pels troicnmn No 
e.-cucrtciieo ni-cessary. Also.1!"!* 
poniS Sapoirb colour 
iron. .TppIv noiiuny Haluwyf. 
Old ‘ Kri-iory., WadswJjgm t*. 
Peter. Kings Lynn. Norton-. 

032-374 313 

buck-land HALL 

■ •■■'it*-*’ *,1C-ii*ot Wynne*. 
. oiu'p iii- i’,ml;n». 

¥«’•*» S*'-^VBRAHD.—-On 17lh Anrll 
••• C.tf.H. Rintcin. to Virginia 
• *n— Morris • rrd Capt. ifngh 
t- i ib'. ■Lt’TJrii — a daughter 
• LiuIwj t'-rwlr-1. 

“io «-n. .■omto.antjn 

wm$m 
luM* ^gjr|t«rON S26T9 

I.U.VV. 

CHALETS 

Srif-ca-cnns. Slwys 6. Licensed 
Club on. bite. 

S.A.E.: J. SAUNDERS 
6 North Street Quadrant. 

Brighton. 
SUKv-X 

uv-iHTRY HOUSE wanted for holi¬ 
day rent nud July and all August, 
with in easy reach or London : 
f> 3 bedrooms. 2 children ngod 
IO and 12 ; large garden/ 
Broimds essential : . tun nw 
main road : ideal If horse rid¬ 
ing were available nearby.— 
Phone Claiming 01-834 2331 
tday time i. 

CRUISING WEST from Inverness. 
Inclusive 1 week holiday In 72H 
Motor Yacht. " Sarinda . Canal 
Rd.. Inverness. 

ANGLESEY. J-fodetn bunoafaw 3 vail- 
I nhle ItIh May to 2nd Aug. Tram 
I l-iJ p.w. Stoke-on*1 rent i0.32.> 

230*io. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Organised by Hie real profes¬ 
sion a la—copied by tho expert. 
ainat'-urs. _ 

THE GASLIGHT 
iA Gt-nUoman’s clubt 
of St. Jjnies, alter 

-Live Lank: Using Cabaret 
rvery' 20 ml ns. 

*S?nsaUonai hanualds. 
•Hui* oi claaccablo. talkable- 

AH^t prices that won’t spoil 
vour Sun. 
no mcmborshlPTepuLred for out 

i of town or ovcrocus vlsilora. 
Cover chargo 52.uo. 
Open Man.-Sat., vn.m.tm 

I the early hours. Tel. IMS. 
Engulrliis welcomed for private 

Turtles. Tel. 734 1071._ 
4 DUKK OF YORK STREET 

LONDON. S.W.l. 

CHAPLINS 

THE GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 

for London’s sophisticates. 
« NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT. 
• 26 international hostesses. 
* sunerb cuislna ‘ and live 
music. 
■ Mcmborshli £5.50 moL 
needvd tor unt of town and 
overseas visitors i. 
- 8.30 p.m.-3.30 a.m.. Mon.- 
Sat. 

SllMLUnj' ST.. #M. 
■ off Raqent Street). 

OI-TU 7447 t 01-734 2649. 

BRISTOL SUITE 
Now entering Its 3rd year 

and 6UII gorng. strong. 
• A vnrr Gentleman's club* 

U Bruton Place. .Mayralr. W.l 
i.oir Berkeley square i 

Moinbershin £10.50 p a. 
•rim-a readers SI fguest lea 
onlv <. 

Te*. 497 l«C.a.’499 6r-22 
after a p.m. open fwOit.-Fn. 
onlv. 

ciur ONE and ONLY entrarico 
is beneath the red canopy. 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS! 

We sillt have M*mo rea-Jg 
11 tit dims Tunl’ilan jjjjjwj* 
a va Uublr fof llllk SJJ?1™ 
Send tor full colour bro‘r1‘£fS 
ar.t* boots m» « in 

siHxjsw^ss?TeS 

IS&n&'VtaSEL aydre afU 
Mj.kiinoa sTirt “l 4i» amartno 

W>K‘,a3 m 
Orph'ifa HflliHiD 
22 Queens House 

Leif«Lcr Place 
Leicetfrr Soudie 
London 

A i ,ovcrn.nenl Bonded Operator 
A'lOL 703B 

BEST V.U.UE IN FARES 

' WE’RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

>n 119 worldwide cteKluaMarts 
L>his .IRC lllghQi LO Nonh 
America, for our free 42-page 
broehore giving full dcfatis. 
phone 01-SB4 V9T7 or 01-684- 
->to3 t2i hour/7 day Ansa- 
tunoi, or write to 

U.H. .ind Inwrritilowl Offlca 

WORLD EXPEDI1T0NARY 

ASSOCIATION 

as Brampton Road 
Knights bridge. London. S.W.3. 

GO RUSSIAN THIS 

‘ SUMMER 

? nights cost from only E124 - 
from P»a throw, with depar¬ 
tures trom May to October. 
Details from your travel agonf 
M got to Him sour. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
* prices subject to osaJlahlTily, 
fuel and currency enst changes. 

ATOL 252BC 

CANADA & U.S-A. - 

IN 1975 

Rust value In AF,G flight** Willf- 
Pan Am. Atr Cairadn. Brlll-h. 
Alrwajs. BriU.ih Caledonlun. 
Full delajfa and brochure from 
GOLDS! REAM TRAVF.L LTD, 
25 Denmirt; SI . Lomtoti, \V»J2. 
Tel. Ol-ivlo 22J3 t24 hours) 

m ASSOC. ATOL 146 ACD. 

WHITSUN., 
' Corfu—Crete—-Rhodes 

Lctvucy villas with private 
pools.. vmuga houses, u vomas 
or hotels from ;:75-S0D0 rally 
ind. FLY FROM HEATHROW 
ID THJC SUN. RING NOW tor 
colour brochure bx> 3713' 
657 2149. U'u still have a few 
vacancies for att dates. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

29b Regent SL.- 
LoDdan. wt. 

IJL.T.A., A.B.T.A., ATOL 213BD 

KENYA KENYA - 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Ecanalr. Nairobi, 
Dnr.. Entebbe, LuaaKa. Blan- 
ryro. ail south <v>nt Africa. 
Normal schoduled flights. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WATER SKI 

from your, own ixrivaie ««*» 
on holiday on Uw. hrauGfOl . 
iiLuid or Corfu this Boauuer- 
Su clous elesamly fiutdsSwd 
vi’ia to lot Tor a or 3 weds 
lio’.’.Jays.. jTUte-Ovtober. _ 
EaqLKti coot apM maid, 

this villa i* being .run W a .• 
uusllTinl Cnglfab wafer ski l»- 
3[rueLnr who Will either teach 
2 08 U itl h prtcdcy On a» 
.little as two hours), or help 
you to enjoy and Improve your, 
siit-lug in warm ■watm* ind ox- 
ceileol - awtlHUiM. 

Phone 01-458 5139 
or write • 

-626 Finchley. Road; JLW.31 

CORFU—BOOK EARLY! 

Tho predictions arc coining 
line T Lij rilghia. less accom- 
modatiun. and airoatly many - 
departures are mriy tooUed. If 
yon tfam the hoildo w 37>W 
chotre—not what fa loi't J . 
Please *sl ftr our- brochure. 
Prices include schedul'd 
flight, maid MTrice and tn sung 
asns WdicrsXuna. _.ridiao. 
cordon blon cook, SUV/clso 
y.p. 8 weeks. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD, 
JbS lVilian SL. London. S.w..”.. 
DI-5S1 0651 .589 9481 2dnr 
answer servtrni. 

ATOL 337B 

TRAVELAIR 
INTEaNATTONAL^LOW COS1 ■ 

VBQAXyS£^£' 
New Zetland. Cotfaldarabls 
oaring on fares. 

TRAyELAOt 
uuautbmai Low Cast Fro.vet. 

2nd Floor. 

40 <f^0r&xvqE5A6i- 

"■fffiaFJBKr * 
. CAA ATOL 1090 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVXCSS 
LTD.. 

185 Kensington High. Stmt, 
London, W.8. 

Tel.: 01-937 SOT0/4670. 
ABTA—ATOL 4A4S : 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 

OR LANZAROTE ? 

First for son end the warm 
clean APannr beaches of th* 
Canary islands. Plafa/hofots/ 
fhobts all year. Special otters 
tor April. May and June, as 
well I . _ . 

Consul the specialists 
M/UNSALE TRAVEL 
86-1UO Mar* Street, 

London. E3. 
TeL: OX-9te 5655-. 

ATOL 305B. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

First Published US3 

boldats asd villas 

Gut of Time , , „ •! 
a»-_n W'artd'. No' Us* UWai twvlriv* Hum oi t i 
• ffln*lll,?‘aPlSft GroCS kJJhdS «'*•". linn. Inn nK 

With a natuia. Lraa,.; for- irohOTOa 
tup poUuimi >hzilipn»caj'. 
It*Linds DU ot tu*l-e out of lOUCE' i 

Spetse Island V 
A Uni-, imdgyolooed are*" ISlai’d h.uri* l*VCured bv; ‘.lit Lrenin - t 

t«a tSS3y?Vjihou: limdfs uffetavu., tf-n rilan.I is ;v 
entMXRh. lo .walk around it Of •* «)-• . j°'l i 
ulna forest uuu covers tnjn oi Its a:1 -.tiwrur. t>*K.*?e : 

■ the ttfeotv I^rtfor-i eonistciere'.;. uirir are too rrrn- urilrar 

colour brochure on S:>cUc and three other erect islands ilud. 

Prfc3T*fBr ^22cSefloIlitaTS siar: si SS4 <villas. CT09 '.ball-* Priced for tv,u-ttcci HoUiIjv 
bnlels'j. incioslve of travfti, 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
^MLringTOTi Hint Street. London V-:’ 

Tel.: 01-937 .j607 .Qd-hour ’phoju* si'r-'tv. 
A Goccrmusst. bonded operator ATOL Z'*jR 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CATCH A COTSWOLD 
DAFFODIL 

With Our Mini Midweek Break 

DORMY HOUSE 
BROADWAY 

Please Ring BROADWAY 2241/252 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S OF L0ND0I 
Late Night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back The Age 

of Gracious Living 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu menu 
.. International cabaret twice nightly 

Open Sundays * 
RESERVATIONS 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET (OFF CONDUIT STREET) 
LONDON W1 

HELP US 1 ■ 
To halo yon Travel or Holiday 
SAFELY- Ind ECONOMICALLY. 
FltaMa to all dwUnahon*. Pack¬ 
age holidays.' World-wtdo hotel 
bfioklnsja. 
CORFU 2 veefa all fact from 

£96 
Water-sM. W<m la_ U.X. 
Travel Agencies In Europe. 
'Australia and O.K. 
"HAYMARKET toavel lto.. 

Phone 0J-&>9 6908/9/0 
First Ftntnv 51-32 Haynuxfcst. 

. London. S.W.1. 
OPEhT MON.-SAT. INCLUSIVE 

ECONAIR . 
2/1.7 Albion BuilUmas. 

Afderogate Street. - 
London ECU1 7DT 
Oi-trOo ?VtiS/92u7 

Airline Agents 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

\\ l”cUrv»cr—.1 son KEKPSTER-On Anrll. 2151. 1*173. 
"Ki-imI Wynne'. neacefullr al hie home. Vnnrnv 

'’.'Tilin'*. House. K»U.-.?n»i». J.im**s Francis. 
,RO.—On 1711: Anrll m Ids 85rd *-->ar. beloved hu" 
tjintefn. to VirolnM band of Prig; t*nd r.'tfier or 
• rrd Capt. Hugh ErlglJ, Froncfa and Jane. 

announcements 
daughter LATHAM.—On Monday. Anrll 21 st 

Gastava*. Henry. JP. LU>. KSU. 

BIRTHDAYS 

C.K.S. »;.*nnv Rirlhd.iy. JO years 
lo.c.—C. & M.S. 

MARRLAGES 

?t“h^licm2!iy'fmriiarL,D Funeral commuting, Retiring. Reloadng. 
Srtrow. fa^tiv tSESn on*. A Mm W txcboo wluign- 
r.f-niorial service will be he'd a I 

Basil's Cl.urrh. Bssroileo. 
Ne’vpnn. on Sunday. Anrll 2TUi. 
al l*.."0 Din. 

LEARMARD-On Awll 22Ul. '”7.v. 
ft Cojton. Ma.. U.S.A.. Henry 
n mUi. dnirl* loved husband of 
••'.'rni-T-i if an . nee Trils. or 
Brfcld . tfiJlanJ. „ „ 

Tiaict Commuler_Homes lealure 
on Friday. June 13Ui, or ir rou te I 
cc nunuaag atrv»dj*-~but iMniclng j 
of moving o.i—>ell your propetw 
liirnugh dun soccial prooorty . 
feature.—Phone U1-27B P3M for 
more details (>ih>s an e^tra to | 
per cent discount 

movinn for any rcoson wliuLn- roopc aciaiis 
ever—the Thjunos Valiev has loi* P^'1" cent discoumi. 
to offer. In order io qive you a ^_ 
cbanco lo a solcclion Of pni- j 
periles in this I ESTATE AGENTS. Do you have 
oroauctn-i. ?* ‘■PJJtlMlU on The j ,IIDro properties than buyers or 
I n.ihina cV OH r FilialV. DUlI 1 •.nrcrw ll.nn ftr-iruiri Ibc V 
oraaoctnci j ipoUiint on The 
I homes Valley on Kridav. C-UI 
Plli. And if von l.avo a property 
there to adverJ»tf phone Ql-y><» 
VLT*J lor more details. 

more buyers titan prapenies 
Whichever *.s the case;-The Tlrara 

■■I oreai Ai'ion. Yorts. ; 

GOLDEN WEDDING i 

BAILF. Y PEARCE.—On April 
L-I-ui. 1*J2>.. at Si. MIotaH'’, 
*-'Lbrol.e urove. London, tf.10, 
■ leorge L-.o Be (ivy to Blanche Joy 
P^ari.e. PreiviH address: Bos 
Unr. Henirl lic/i.eslead. Herts. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 

DFT.-’i : DAY.—On 22oa Ann|. 
: ’-1 I rarfc Crown to Lilian 
•i.'.'i- D.-1—t-o ■ tars in Cam. I 

i T.!gc. London and the Homo I 
■ ourt.ey. Present address : Vale 

THE LADY NOARE TRUST . lias 
moved fror. London to i isurlh 
Street. M.Ohuret. bii'-^-’X. I'lease 
vunllnue your supuort Ir/ del-V'.-r- 
fng or ooslino fi.'-it rlavs ciaii.ino 
to.. L.HLT. Shoes t-ld.i__niiuii.il 

Agents’ uimioe' every month 
;md enrure a canflvo aod/ence. 
Tne Rates are very ceonotn'cai. 
a lines for only 24.16.—-Phane 
U1-27B 9431 for more details. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 

DINE AND DANCE TILL 

2 A-M. . 

And enjov sunerb czilerialnmont 
STAR CABARirr PflGHTLY 

Including Sundays 

Starring 

THE VERNONS 
Popular Singing Group. 

has tho Ideal answer for you. Cabaret upui Monday. Aorll 2Slh 
Adveea/e_ln Tho Times Esta'e T.DS RFAT OS T1PT 
Agents' Dirrctori* every month latjo tvjaAXiVa uCb 

1''71. neCc..fn9v at I'r-' Italian «"9 or tmsunai .it via^ ciaujinn | FRUfT pICKING GAMP lor «n- 
U»,|.ii..l. Tangier. Letters to Sho.-s Lid.^niiun-.i jonts.—See Gen. Vacs. 
11 Aie-J-Idre Road. Pichmand. HpiI-iXomi ili; Rren'sraACL NEWLY CONVERTED bedSHIerelnr 
Surrev. HBi-i'PiUbu li Ktui-LSt^u. me- » lov.- denostt : Ctifawlrk. 

MEt-LOR.—Or -'.nrll 7. In husniL'l | - — —Sac Lonlnn Flats. 
■n Brusvts. Rerh f»atheri.ie. aged . OPPORTUNITY SOUGHT tn small HOTEL SPACE. Tehran, from 24fh 
Cl. daughter nr Ute lale_ '»*i illiaiu I electronics bosinao-—See Bust- lorn.—Hw Hol>. F MIIjv. 
A**iernnn. nnd of .■olncnnj I nev Notices. ■ 
•Uldren. dnd shl'-r of Hugh. A CHRISTIAN COUPLE purciioslng a TJV HOLIDAYS 
tm'ero serv'ee w-j he’d III ! Lirts home :o us- lor any Ctallu fa 
Br-i9,$ela un lOL'i April. need—urgcnCiy seofc loan whl/st ■■ - , 

MORRIS.—un lvtii April. X'JiO. at ihcir own property and ar-scls ore H-necT ' 
Ra>ll.lon lloililial Lzsnr.. Dr being sold. Wo siiaU t*» nleased to 
hlnn-Mf.^Cec.i ^-lorrta. oged h. ir and see anmne witoun help SfT5< ,4a 
r.r Tie Greea. btsnrord Le Hope. Telephone Day 01-427 3J55T port, adject- i va.tov.rn and noli 
E-»5c'.. FiipcraT. Si viareareis tyonfags, Oi^S-3 14.41. ; course, cocau.ll tor. ample olf- | 

UK HOLIDAYS 

i -iilge. tamuon and . Ihe Homo clmren. Shin.ord la»_Hope. ihurn- (F SURGERY HAS EVER h-lno! 1 
■ ouri.es. Prcienl address : Vale rtav. -4th Aid'll at -■ n-J'. Famlb vou. NOW WILL YOU HtLP i 
n.jval lime!. Tunbridge Weils. i.nucr-, only. SURGERY .'TIu* Royal uolicfBori 

— i - snrgeons of England devofas ftvlf t 
to 6Urolc.il trollIna and vfl.il \ 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,974 i 

Surgeons of England devofas line If! - >4. 
to borolcal tralnlnq and vfl.il j _____ 
rev-arch rirogrammes In tunny. 
areas »f I.union care, including CORNWALL. 

road parting, gu'et nnd '—tcri'-d 
,.'i.:os*.:i rv. bra a til til seen err.’. . 
S a.r. fir bro-'j-.urc.—Telephone ; 
&:..!£ 27490. , 

13TH CENTURY LO^-.E. N. Yorlis I 
Naf. p*rU l- ;■ :. - u-dJ bcciMY. 
Plexus in. A-.aiiab’o May-Juiv 
iron: H-. i n.w. incl. All mod. 
coni, c.-'i-nl Unctt. Car eSMDIuL 
—Eoe I8c3 M. TTic Times. 

Anaesthesia. Arthritis. Birth j own snau.ous dormer bungalow I 
! (tolocts. CUIdRKil. Colicer, Dei-1 overiecii.no town and c i 

W Cories. Tliron.boils and Oman I double be-Jreo;ns i «.ot. f^3-E45 I 
[ rransntaniatioru Bui Lie Col’cgr ' n. w. Aval rhfe immcdiaictr. Teltv f 
I K a charity, denendert on vaur I r-l'.one Haddcnhozn . Bucks.) | 
1 genrreitty to continue with Uifa . cjI JS? al:-?r o. 

v-ori.. If von -would like lo help | 
, surgery, please send .1 gift, cove- ----- - ■ 

sur festar «««« n ^ 
| coin's inn Fields. London WC24 »««' e’UmiaL 

LANGUAGE COURSES at torooln . —*■«* -ZcS M. TTi» Times. 
price*—Mte i-'iir S..le & Wonted. . • 

NORTH YORKSHIRE tncLcs the coil \ 
of llrlng worLh it. • long WEEKEND, n few- dais, a 

NORTH YORKSHIRE for VUUr lOWR ■ * •>“vr.ru 'n’al'-rMiiJ. nVl.l- 
rr counfri* .n-jusny. _ . ti-n'^d -r t'oosl. sleea 6'R :f 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE h. l.sU.t- . 3™.L/i ' A nr:* 'h tO'-iai-'O 11 
fag la coal .- and nrct poetry; ,|-;.o June and Sept.—Tel. Chol- 
al hL, hirihd'.y parLV on t-rldav ■ purv .-.--t. 
..nd Saturday i.i Southwark. Ring > 
111.' 23 for details. I---I 

CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW_Visit- LIME TPSB HOTEL, toury Street I 
leg me show :—see I..K. Hols. S.W.i. r-r. At Term .rah. end 

LABELS. LABELS LABELS, all Victoria ;J«eh btaUon. is Wtjf- 
I stole.—-sen Bo>in-j,n Services. I laj-t t^i t. fire Lcrt. .-v) B191. I 
CONTACT NEEDS nlBUrif drirers ' S. DEVON seaside, .sun trap, col-[ 

PARAGUAY 
Special Aitracuoa In Cabaret 

from M;*.v I2t!i 

EVE BOSWELL. 
U’c arc iwtv open ftor csrcuUvn 
lunciieonji in our ground noor 
restaurant 12.50 to 3.00 p.m. 

■ - .C5.0O .dui V.AiT. 
85 PICCADILI.Y. MAYFAIR. 

RESERVATIONS ^01-493 1767/8 

Stuan and Mrs. Farmer 
or the 

GOOD FRIENDS 
would be pleased to *ea 

Old and New iriends 

at tile 

CHINATOWN 
795 Commercial Rd.. LKidiMao 

Open daily lunvJi nnd dinner 
^87 2350/0720 

Rreenuiions only 

CAROL'S 

FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
Q'?TER RAR & SELECTION 
OP PASTA A MEAT DISHES 

Suryrtstngiy Inorroenfli-.i- ;— 
]C Blcnnclm Torrace. N.W.ti 

.off Abbey Road. Sl John’* 

Open u>2.30 11.40 dairy. 
RLSERVaTIONS: nF 1*rjU' 

2049. 

MONEY SAVERS 

L.irgtil BOlectKia. lowest fares. . 
Gu.'ranmed schedalod depar¬ 
tures. ... .. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL ' “ 

’“■ne'&fsst MastaK'*- 
Ooen Saturday 
Alrllno Agent 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS In 
Minorca. Mediterranean cruising 
ard apartmenl holidays with a 
choice oi many other utatcreports 
• II Ihe beautJlal fa land ot 
Minoru. Prices from !^2 p.p. 1 
week: LI 19 p.p. 2 weeks. Flights 
In-Juded pt Gatwlrli. Apply for 
bruchare to L.G. Travel. Mhna 
So.. chcMer CUT 4JU 'tel.: 
I'd ester f 1X144. 4623.1. ATOL 
7 JOB. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. 1975 
brachinc o: t muiUuJ villa holi¬ 
days k now amiable- Please 
nolo Villa rentals In hot'April A 
Way are 50 per cent less than 
p.-ak sisjson prices. Tc*. OI-SB4 
6211. Algarve Auency. 61 
Brampton Kd . S.W.3. 

r l this. SeycUiaUea. Lusaka. 
B Ian tyro. - • 
TRAVEL CENTRE fLONDON) 

. 3»-1 Drydon Chambers. 
1M Oxford Street, ■ - 
London W1R IDA. 
ni-437.2009/P13« ' ' 

. 734 S78S_ 454 
CAA ATOL 113 BC 

HOTEL SPACE 1 

TEHRAN 

Iran, cooflrmed 
24Ui April-I7th May 

Price £173. 
Call : 235 4546 . 

UNDOS—iRHODES 
Depart April 25ib. - 

~ve3t £b!*. 
3 weeks CE9- _ 

AccommodatSoa 13 staffed 
villas utlh all food Inuludsd 
and Wine W the evmlnjj. and 
free use or otu- - salUha and 
rowing boats. .... 

. T«L: 01-589 S4T8 - 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 Hiurlob Place. Loudon. 

• AroLwtj5aa. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

World wide .-ronomy jngi-i 
New York, for bast. AiLt 
Now Zealand. Lu&l. West, s 
and Central Airiva. Conhl 
India. Pafclaiun. Ban-jia-. 
Europe.—a*.-31 Edyv/are 
i2 nuns. Mjrble Arch ■ u 
W.8. Tel: 402 9375 ‘4 li- 
tin association v.-il'l 1: 
Tickota. ATOL 5321). 1. 

Saturdays, i 

SCHEDULED 

RELIABILITY' 

Low com reliable ui >r>_ 
must dcstlnaUnns m*.lu 
Australia. New Zealand. ^ 
Africa. Many. varied 
Intarcstlng stoiiuvors cn rnr 

NAT FUGHT DEC! 
161 Laris Com nd., S.i 

01-370 6457/8.-9 
. lAizUne Agents) 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

Scheduled aenirttircs 
NAIROBI. OAR LS SAL* 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSrBA' 
FAR EAST. Altai Snsrchr 
Lusas. Accra, saitrours-. 

ATAL IrtVvCI. LIU.. 
71 Oxford SirccL 

London. V.l; 
Tel.: 437 l."37/HM49 

< Airline Apenfa* 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. . -VirJra. Aus/ralia. .Cumae.. 
N.7.. and For 6asL id. 'll -2TM 
1*>13 rr B37 JlGI. S» -i .-iwir. * 
Carom SL. Russell Square. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.l. .'Airline Agenfai. ' 

MAREEULA IN SPRING. Marbd'a 
in Summer 7 Flv-drlve. villa, 
apartment/hotel, from £67.38. 
fioll Villa PolldaTS. 109 BaUanfa 
Lnn'*. N.3. *71-349 0365. ATOL 
L72B 

STOP HERE. Sol prices lo S. 
Africa. Au>tiylia. N.Z., Europe. 
L.S.A. an.-t rar FvL Rirre »ji- 
734 4676'2S27 S.C.1. ^ PA-oel 
Stret-l. London. W.l 1 'me 
Apenta. 

SPRING IN MOROCCO CC SaadOOcw. 
Take an unariianlscd holiday ud 
relax In a triendls' atmosphere 
m the sun. £94 on* wL. £129 
tiro wli., Inc. pelted, eight, twin 
■ hale!. 3 meals, wine and ins.— 
: 'hone 01-681 2592 124 hraj* 
Sundanco Said SJL. Morocco. . 

CORFU. 7 days. from.-April ;24U», 
only Rr>7- or 14 days from May 1. 
oaf*- £t>U. Bed and hroahisst In 
statfod viHa aorroundrd by olive 
trees wtUi awn beecli. close Corfu 
town. British. AJrlours fliglit from 

• Oatwlok. Tel: Dl_-589 3478. John 
Maroon Trav»L :*0 Thurloe P^oe, 
London, SW7. ATOL 002 E. 

SKIING IN ZERMATT, i and 2 
week holiday stUl a valla hie. Sun¬ 
day departures tram ,£42. Tel: 
C.P-T. 01-328 6553. I ATOL 
369E >. 

BALEARIC. pnu’KT Lruismo. L 
the deserted heaches of M Sboard Ui-.- 3,.t. new at i 
lurvhni. Price :o include 

board..return illgm. --ii *->-r 
water siding and .vaclii club 
bi-rahlp train 211 ■■ p.p. in 
night. L.'j. Travef, '.'-It i 
Plato. Citestm*. Cliejter i 
313023. ATOL TOOK, 

AFRICA EAST, SOUTH end 
I.oweat form India, r.iiilra! 
East. Addis. C-ilTO. Rome, 
antred den. L’d, 
Grand Bldgs.. IlMGlgo'- Fn 
01-839 5(192*0'4. A rtW 

Coolinued on page 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY--for 
I Hoii-.s. villas jnd Ffafa.—Phono 

01-389 3133 (ATOL 34TBJ. i 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT I. Pit* 
up. lh«* phono and tell u» your 
holiday rwzirtnenwnU. Alaarre 
Villas Ltd-. 14a Strand. London. 
W.C.2. 01-240 1968 OT 8S6 
9028/9. A lOt 670B. 

EUROPE. GREECE ' 0r~"WarMertAb 
destinations.—Contact E.C.T.. 
01-543 4914 iAirline AsuKsj. 

A LONG WEEKEND, n leu.’ days. U -Sut9. 
w<*Ck. .i-Y»wr.ru ’rtatenuiJ, P/m- 
hro'.esr re Coast, sleep 6'R : ■ . —■ - 
■i-.iiL'' ' Anri! 23 to '-iai1 to J TAGORE, London's onl- Indian res- 

ECONOMV JETS TO GREECE. 
L.Q.T.. Air Agfa. 01-339 1034. 

,r:.o J«:n<? and Sep:.—Tel. Chal- 
bu.-.- 321. 

l&rvm -&& tes£r§§& 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA, -.eo.nul:.-.- I i-'V 1. Li-Jarx.- Tin. July 3fa lo 
fasting. sfUiflnu i)t.7/:i a.'-tT 2-»th. S-picrabir 2.Ih lo ..iciober 

SMALL SHOP PREMISES, Brotrc- 35a:. Tc.':ohnne Harley 3218. 
ton lid.. Bax9.1lr. See Prop'ltr. ) JOIN frfenajv .-..-Ivrd parly sUIra 

GIRL 24. Fvnerli-ncod secretary— I i-> tiro C-d-monas. Veotend SM 
Foe r:n. Vwi«d , cinb. 730 ca'-l. .. 

SUE LAWLEY ::uaf» all Who EYPES MOUTH HOTEL. Erp*). 
jienerouslv respandvd U> Iter BF.c i;.-iucnri. mi. 'oOO. Ovnrloolu 
TV ^opeel Sund.u-. Ar.rtI 20 on j st-a. Cl'ildrrn. doss wrlpunr. 

! bench of the H.:ndlc-roaed Ad- t CO i i/GeS OR HOUSES. Cornwall. 
v-.-nUir- pTayrrroiind Ai-soc. e a * 
B.uxMys D.inii Lid.. 140 King: | 
iiaid. sv...». 

, SEEKING EMPLOYMENT now III! ! 
S-pf? S— rien. V res. i 

CoSiwoMs. Devon. DorseL Ksw:. 
11:19. t o.W.. Kent. London. 
Ovlardshire. Powys, Shropshire. 
Suffoll:. Suiter. Snsssff. '(ills, 
vrarerty far m;" Devon, i.usno-.r. 
Miifa.—Dairnce-J Lid.. :Sl 

-V^-VJhS 5 Sea cook pants over choppta , 
licer (4, 4, 6). 

T.i.u.rri. Oif narvii.es. 
P OTTERS U AR—' Jf»’- i(J'* 

house to lei.—Sre Rcntaia. 
. (ilaiL', 61 *Liv. 
■ DEVON.—HiQh ly rwxnmacnilqq 

artor.imot-iiiaru trill os train £(*•. 
ran Apsce. 'I naain's Form, 
NwtV.nt'-ii. coston (Fancay 376 
or 230. -.tS.>. _ _ 

CHICHESTER ABSa^iUgo hM 
rioim ;or 1 lo md July.--TWe- 
l>hW9 iC-l" .’'.Eels. 

1 Discreditable cliarses booked 6 ciuick ceutral bedring plant Hff r-Sf" A^i-‘.oru*ir 
.rjrillSI (die t'j). (5). 1930 clothing uroenily SafrtinKh. CoStt 

4 Tscfc'e contentious item in 
cicdicat lansirage (SI. 

1‘i Study amalgamation, result¬ 
ing iQ disorder (Si- 

31 present, maybe, but show- 

7 Players wiiboin a point—2 °* E’ ,"I’-IdJCr‘ ’ 9X" chTchester^area.—c«ug«jj» 
rummy sort Of same (7) uncommitted. We/ v»r olo ww w 1 10 rnd July.—tpi^ 

J spri.3 wor/1 while conmilrnnai a? phono u2-i ■. .>'.2273. STnLr* Itnman leave? (6). honie or .Thread. Tree July. Bos ALBANY HOTEL. Birtflon Cnru- 
iai.c iiDjnoH icovv mi. 2U7-J It. TIm riM. f^. S.w.5. «rfcooigs swo- 

9 Return principally ret-Uoacd house:/apartment cleaning. : Rec-nUy mcvvnl /id. Krn-'V^S 
y nifiiteihi' tS Sl Sen Home S/rMcej. London A:r Terminal. 01-wiU 

as mere cunobitv ih. si- ■ help cohcuer cahcer u:ih >; Mb. .. 

---- Time Oil Ltd.. 2u ChnierOAse. 
London. 1.U.L 01-2^5 8570. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
—-—.. .. .. and rruaor mzi'ablr 1 or 

YOh^ffo0?EV fa:j Hid>rrc^^. 
from50Sun o^^'lirtp^^evig't 
ABTA. ATOL .V" N.nmajgu 'n 76 dars. Call nr 

wrltn Aslan Crnrhounds. hfan-a 
Eoart. wfadror.'-ra.r 69122. 

GREECE. GREECE. C RECCE. 
Aniens, Crvip, Cn.iu. Sumnier 

> hdlidare Irani O'. Valoxandor 
I rouri Tel. '"KJ J7 2:! 4TC>L 27HB. 
1 FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS 10 

M|Ui|9Sii£|BHBEU Lurepe, ifrica. At'a. Atra'ra'.isu 
Q . reollsltc prices. — ventarw 

TTilli IjTT . H cemnt cm>i. 177 Kauingtun 
^nwprr ■ mi lya^. wa c 1.937 &ob2/ 

--.Hi 0Q1-J 'Airline AqcOK.i.. 
E WOO'JS EXPEDITIONS TO ASIA. 
B1 Tm luoal . e\r.luraiQry ovi-riaml 

3 TTrMTinM I § •figiLrarts“ct. ATTENIIOH I. I 
* - E crate. Istanbul, lid 1.1. Freer-. 

. H jk.^ For hrodiare. . ltd: Ul-SS'J 

ATTENTION W.l S &7?cSh%^Lum.'No'fov-retahtrJn-^ 

WIMPOLE STR St. T Sj 1 li'jif-r- .iv.iilalile. Biss Bros: 

„ Sun-Galclnrwj Umboiac’e § Bl.J,oa s y*ort' 

^D un, ',nJrCC"m^L''.'!- i CORFU. CMuST Yl'bl. StOffa 2-8. D^room^-.ojrtoiM nnml 'ot- B [ow ralll< nh<jne r-r.7 ^rj9. 

r 
ATTENTION! 

strain 13). as mere cunosiiy 01. • help conquer cancer u:ih <; n.no. 
.Ut, PUalP 1 , im. i. .• « if.. Hplitpjr; The Legucy. Lmucm jv) Cov—vi'h 1 NOV/. onv/arDS. net jt.tiv to 

2 Fruit of jWfSS A>ffpCf * 16 GolfcF i-»0 deliver* rue , ;i| of ,llo cat ,qr Bw-jfi I lu'.'Brfct»_, ftolItfJ.v apartmtfli 
••lirerFnl hc£inmi\G IWl. •’ood-'i ? fa). I Canvwinn v.-IP .’jp-xin trji"? I D:-.-jn. Idea! roari.-nj and to-c.t 
Oicernil mvnmub• 1 _ . „sL-hd .nnri.n, pn 1 wiru»*-i.u^ rav-.rid.,.s«jrcu. rwi S-..0 rotwi.-'bbear 2ST- 

3J 1 here’s a great Ufe for the 17 Repeated sporting cu.:u2|-. 

Lundm aurbor 17). 
li Dance beat has energy UJ- 

ment to perfiirni in wood-; 

vrind section (81. | 

ir. Ucaveniy, F.agiaad’s 19 Some (cor 0 chest dompWni 
niec^nje 'Vith the Madrid (7). 
mam (S)- , . 21 Assert sun nsis -r«.»m me 

13 ^oor Ann’s term for Utl- lower region? (1 )■ 
m-ers (8). 12 Tail-less sort of coin i«>- 

2I» Treatment that puts years ob ~ ,s away with Kate 
us (5). . 
Craft of a sanctimonious iJ,‘ 
scouadre! (7). 

2.» idU LL.D. turns l*aco- guiution D[ Puzzle hio L.,9.J 

^ ^epher ">i;aier 

1 Present with order last 
r.iumii. no local tax added 
f & >. 

*» v iiici-'t'ins wiiL’ti .iuosun 

9 At;. ti’C slave (71. 
3 a- nwkins tiU4 dopos.it u- 

Jtitc.ip tilfl Li :q : -’ .1=913 j INSTANT FLAT LON DON. L^turt' 
Uupjrlrr of rorearr'i ,n» -|7| -T'.vnl. *lr P=7'’. ni-...., 3-rs*. 

linn* of cnecr. InciO'/mg ■urffc?'?- mopfolk. artwrev o-.rnni ..-am-; 
M’h. m tv* O.K. Doi n'.* ircm ti'j'sal tnufr.rr rot.-iore 'a urauU- 1 
Di.-i. TliL. Cancer R'.-ac.'.n.h hi' sUTT.WnJimiV S*pta Jlinn aup [ 
Cainpaniri. Frc'iiia-.;. London. "thool 1'uhojj ;/acaii,:w*- jor- 
Sl.'lY nvi. lo'.. Count.- L'-uiag-i. Sgni'i 
r/JMS In *75 ? bc-ff fa.’bur S!« KVVPVtn. ."SIOK. J 
un-far 5r !«!■:%.. SNO.-'DCNIA. farm houses. 1 
lRpetS, nr-L.T.ubiiliii—Baiptiro Mri-jra.b-ach. ichoim | 
CaTuOK—son S-.lcjs A UimlT. ISPlM atlWin.—051 .C204. I 
TV 'apartments os tvdiur.il IB SPRING »’ Ihe sea i 
i.i.sii Homrs.—aoc «nnibis tsi\. houas. c.u.i r.nsr tfaniurl. irec-) 

com mission a v,slrf For. Ian NORTH 
i .ii;;.—ij.-’ T. us in:-Ik- I turofc 

GYPSY CARAVAN HIRE.—S. ■ . tucnT: 
i .k. noi*. . _ } ;=?" 

GERMAN 'Hjn.inln'j Dins.Tor r.wdi I 
LnoL-.li Ic-iian.—Si-i* EJucarlnr-.: 1 
■'Otlft-n . } CHE-LSS 

SELF-SUFFICIENCY. Nollcri:.! r.i-n-1 v_-2.li 
i,-o for AltrriMliVo Tf-ctmntoo-' i-1 .- - 
u-yiftfl lo . sioo'r-r '.-rac;tc/<i I s. j C 

NORTH DORSET. Si-lf-C?nnlTli?d 
isKb.’ir! v.l >i-i uf <Jr.org/an 
cuun’r- Ji'nl. • duict pri-liv ’-II- 
fa-j" Scr-. 'i Cn, it J:J fliro 
l •_ —:/*•. .—•'r.i"5s only. 

CHT-LSSA ntOlf?" SH.C'-Y- Ar • vr» 
v_- '.t.no ■■*o i-ia-v '.’ ConvcnhWl 
I’.'-.- t,i*i.ji’.-.a/uiiiidr.liiK.. Cfcvl- 
S«d C.U.-.1 73U L~.tr. 

“ovb uf i-chi-’-mi ae.'-HsiiicU”'.-/1 VV. GO.TSET.—-!7ii»-v. f:nul>oii»?. 
j L-or..r.:u:t!(v -iii-.. riii, i b”.-t*;i:u< *otm:ro. rm* o. 

v-uit r.:.:v be vlLi' tor unLnn^; L-iO-'_J » phono Uorv.icstr'.' 
• iiuiru bn' h.t* sn far '--c-.n! 3-iOii. _ , , _ . 
ri-iasDd Govcrnnicitt suyport. r stWMdGF. DORSET.-—Vot-LTH CLrl 
P'ra-*C will »ou lw,|h ua. t. :■ nnod t v.’.n u.-.r-IIlc.-r' V. J»w 
rion-i now to varry rut. Loafioi J. _* v_ib't> A ('''I. ".a v. Jibw. 
on request. SOLielv fo- t^viran- Ju'-.-—pi.oi.- L/:—«.:r .rix-iic 

pStf soirflf corni-all. mmoaiu-s. Road. Paslnfagra. 'Stpror 
EDUCATION proatCJUSr bet f. Tmt 

-ico unorr SgiV?^._ 
Mi-..-., u.:: r.r.ir rff- briick: ; 
a'-.iiwt’c i*1’'* and Si-pioin. 

ATTENTION W.l 
WIMPOLE STRULF 
Slm-calclur'/; H\ecuii*c's 

flat, elocutcB corner Basilica, 
u room .. :.njrious nurd ‘et- 
cii-si. woSvrn baHiracmi. 2 
v/.c. ?. Gas .md i-lcclric 
li.r.iuna. iv m bultoplcs. Uri, 
SgtC uiclud'-s alt lurnflur-'. 
urapo. imtii-io-Ui'-ii! larn-.-i*. 
tliand.-'i'TT. rtc. R~:i'nl rc*- 
uiicoraliuti. Tlu- who*.’ is In 
-apKH-h cohdlt-or*. P-rirct tor 
Hro.'-j-Juiiol fa’-lU'.. 

Bu.sir.re’>' and rpifdchSial 
t'auncy, 4-ti-.tr leas?. Ri-nt 

p-r unJ. N’-nntlilnd 
p-TU Jltor rr-n,n -,7U h.-r 
t met.. Urgent anil: forc-.s 
Util' al 

I4pnn 

lor MsfUreu. -.-in i»ai'« 

Thia ad'.e.-t received a lw- 
r*.ic re-.pon^e o' JO roplins. 
mcs) c! which came on the 
3rd day ai our sur^as^ltil 
end economical S?t*M P'an 
Thia sdterliscr al.w: hec 

vnth r.’ic TrfHM. II 
you wa.1t jirtiilar rsspanso 

Ring 
01-837 5311 

and let The Times help 
you. 

... ; GERMANV ' : 
T • '• • / • r 

v xjrr. 

ESSriXrjSrebraei:; . *U •; Vo 
Vqnt1 i-ifci^hbsts . foe T7dtnm 

"<r» >tr. Qtrrwui T'antlrt Fli-UUIrf 
^'li'iGulittBSitljjgSUa':.V-8,. 

d^-^troL 6Q2B. 

V •>_*. T; *' - ; ' A - ■ 

NEAR MARBEIXA. SPAIN- Vllfa CO 

RIVIERA APARTMENT tor i wran- 
ted Juno. Jones. I Forum- Bolld- 
m«». Bath. 64627. 

SARDINIA, canto Stneratja, c«la dl 
Voliw.—Honw to lot two utel'i' 
or more in MOy. Jane and July. 
Jpd‘. Bl?ri» IO Comfortably. 

. Nik:led c-wflmiung wool, car pro¬ 
vided. hous=Leorcr Us big fa, 
overluoks sea. five minutes Trail, 
lo bracfi. eery near 13-halc oalf 
coarse. Rcmt depondins on time 
or year bat between £6o and 1/35U 
P« tirocfc^—-Letters to Bos 

, 2202 M. lhc I'lmcs. 
[IF YOU ARC UNMARRIED and 0O 

on holiday atone or with fricmls 
then you shonld «n ihi Stnoiea 
HoUday Brochorc. Prices Irom 
•i:47. ((Tito to stiinlro UoUdays, 
2o Ahlnndim Rd„ London. W.k. 

_ <ji-I..77 1)102. ATOL d43B. 
CORFU. If boolted now.—Beach 

Anris, trom ct»*.i fact. May io 
'’CP1- BoJ'HLr* Hellenic. Tol. Ol- 
\>Jl onS. • 

uerja nwi Vatana)^—SpaOooa 
flat, slw.i-i 4, tloirf fj.-ach, uOun- 
h>i|< views: £16-4t3U p.w.— 
Ai.iershnm 3519. 

PARIS FAIR n-ca£cna, . 2*r2TU> 
Apru by Brtu-Jt Airways Fr.vnL 
u. and B. Sfahl-S'.-o&ifl. Entrance. 
& course • Saturday ■ dinner wiUi 
unlimited ulno. 2oB.9U tndaslve. 
Ucolt. Ud. U1-SJ2 &4i». 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS. S and 
j>-L. Swjd. s. ojid s,vy. natiKc. 
UeiiKva. Italy. 6-berth • Ton 
motor cruiser fato Mednsrraneait 
and ConUnnatal raMrwDU. For 
sale VUlu Malaga, apartment 
jJLcalde Bavaria.—Darmead Ltd.. 
«! Kensfafiton Hlnh 91.: Lon- 
dun. WB 45G. 01-457 9738/ 
5Uo4, 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS. 1> .male 
annurrlcd and cnioy 

. I'Topfr on hoitiUv. don't book 
yonr holiday uiuil \-oittc scan 
aur brochure, utile u>: Bundn 
HQlUayo. 2j AblnqdoiL Road. 

lAVr^hL ro1, °, y-47 aiou 
GRBBCE ECONOMY TRAVEL 

t a nirc_ Now ImhiI.ih'] June. dal?. 
Ann. S'-nl. Tol: ort-s-n 2662/ 
iCtLi Loujior irr.-nl (Air Aqfa) 
H ChaftM LTO» Hoadr-WCdr 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—Th« 
world's fauat adipniurous lonu- 
ranie i**:tiedilions tlironu'.i Asia. 
Afrire and ,S. Amprka -01-570 
bR-T*. 

ESS C&ACtKS? RVJtt 

f SPAJW >:v 

■*’ 'mStpNST. W.l: 

coNSQKrmwa. 

Abankloan 

now- 

arrangec! by 
telephone or post 

' We cm arrange j subsianii-ii bjnb 
lor houseowners, from £430 to L's.coc 
without fuss and with iniuiinuni Jd.iy 
on terms whicti anreLccpcranallv fjwiu 

You'll find ihjt nionriily rcpai’m/ 
work out to less than you’d think i 

So il’you are a iiou teowner. wlicti 
.buying your i’.omvon 1:1011^.1^1; or ovr 
"it uutright. get in touch nuu . 

The brochure sr.v. lull Oct.cl ■• !' 
tree copy, without obligation, .end 111: 
coupon ur save both lin’tc and po-taev • 
telephoning one ot the numbers listed 

Yoar regional telephone number 
fora fast brochure service 
London: 01-204 094 s 
01-2047130 for Ar.safbnu service 

. after 5.30 p.m. and weekend* 
Northern :obr-236 574S 124 hour survive’: 
Midlands: 021-236 S760 ■ 24 hour wnite 
« 0272-299125 (24 hour sen ice, 
Southern: 0:73-2172- 
Scotland: 0594-62953 124 hour sen . 

| 1°: 1 Guarantees; Limited. Woodenn^ i hm 
j woodgrangc Avenue, Kenton, Harrow, Middx. 1-42 3 oY 

1 Pltabe send details of Budget Loans tor Hou <-.i’.vncr. 

I ■ . - 

{. Addrc’L- 

-(Guarantee^ 
__Vtirguaranfe-cwnc/f 

Sea HfaJaeis NOJIlc*. 


